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PROCLAMATION.
BT KIS EXCELZENY LrUTENANT-GENERAL

SIR JOHN HARVEY,

Knight- Commander of the Most Honorable Military
Order of the Bath, Knight Commander of the
Royal Hanoverian Guelphic Order, Lieutenant-

L. S. J. HIARVEY. Governor and Commander in Chief in and over
Her Majesty's Province of Nova- Scotia, and its
Dependencies, &ýc. é'c. rc. .

HER.5EAS the General Assembly* of this Province stands ,prorogued to
Thursday, the Twernty-fourth day of May instant:

h. bave thought fitfurther to prorogue the said General Assembly until Thurs-

day, the Twenty-third. day of August next-of which aL persons concerned are

to take notice and govern themselves accordingly..
Given under my Hand and Seal at Arms, at Halifax,

this Tenth day of May, in the twelfth year of
Her Majesty's Reign.

BY RIS EXCELLE'NCY'S COMMANID.
JOSEPH HOWE.

God save the Queen.

PROCLAMATION
BY HIS EXCZLLENCT LIEUTENANT-GENERAL

SIR JOHN HARVEY,

LS. J.tI

Knight 'ComMander of the Most Honorable Military
Order of the Bath, Knight Commander of the
Royal Hanôverian Guelphic Order, Lieutenant-

ARVEY- Governcr and Commanderin Chiefin and over
Her Majesty's Province of Nova- Scotia, and its
Dependencies, 4&c. 'c. &c.

EREAS th General Assembly of this: Province stands prorogued I
Thursday, the Twenty-third day of kAugust instant:

Shave ugtjfiturtlrer ta prorogue the said General Assem ny until Thurs-

day;the T fiftWf dayof edle net-of which ailpersons concerned are
to~a1e n ie anot ,gven thezníeles acordin

ivenmunder my Hand and Seal at Arms at Ralifax;
thiTerity-second day of A ugust, in the thir-

teethyear oflHer Majesty's Reign.
su carnt ear s oM

JOSEPH HOWE.

God saet nhe n
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COOLAiÁ T.ION.
BY HIS EXCELLENC L;IEUTENANT-GENRiAL

SIR JOHN HARVEY,

L. S. J. H ARavEY.

Knight Commander of the Most ionorable Military,
Order of the Bath, Knight Commander of the
Royal Hanoverian Guelphic Order, Lieutenant-
Governor and Commander in Ohiefin and'over
Her Majesty's Province of Nova-Scotia, and its
Dependencies, c&c. &c. 4ic.

HE REAS the General Assembly of this Province* stands prorogüed to
Thursdlay, the Twenity-fifth day of October instant:

I have thought fit further to prorogue the said General Assembly until Thurs-
day, the Twenticth day of December next-of which all persons concerned are
to take notice and govern themselves accordingly.

Given under my Hand and Seal at Arms, at Halifax,
this Twenty-third day of October, in the thir-
teenth year of Her Majesty's Reign.

BY H.1S EXCELLENCY 'S CoMMA.ND..
JOSEPH HOWE.

God .save.the Queen.

ROCL A MA T ON.
.BY HIS EXCELLENCY. LIEUTENANT-GENERAL

SIR JOHN IARVEY,

L. S. J. H AavEr.

Knight Commander of the Most Honorable Military
Order of the Bath, Knight Commander of the

-Royal Hanoverian Guelphic Order, Lieutenant-
Governor and Conmander in Chief in and over
Her Majesty's Province of Novâ-&otia, and it
Dependenci<s, 8&c. c'c. 4,c.

HEREAS the General Assemb]y of tlhis Province stands prorogued, to
Thursday, the Twentieth day of De.cember instant: . . -

I have thought fit further to prorogue the saidGeneral Assernblin til Thurs-
day, the Seventeenth day of January next-then to meetfor the Dépatëhof Bu;s-
ness-of vvhich all persions concerned are desired to take notice and govern theíi-
selves accordikgl'y.

Given under my Hand and Seal at Arms, at Halifax,
this First day of December, in the thirteenth
year of Her Majesty's Reign.

• Y 'HIS1 XCELILENCY's COMMÀENDk

God save the Queen.'
JOSEPH HO WE.
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TaunRsDAY, 17Tfn JA rUA:R, 1850.

The House haying been by several Proclam'ations prorogued until this' day, ruse et.

then to meet for the Dispatchof Business; and being met-

A" Message was delivered by John- James Sawyer, Esquire, the· Gentleman Messae fron, Gov.

Usher of the Black Rod.- requi:ingatteudincêx

~Mr. Spcaker
eis Excelfency the Lieutenant (Governor commands th'e

iMmediate attendance of this' Honorable House in the Council Chamber.

Accordingly the House went up to attend His -Excellency in the Council Huse!atte.
Chamber.

And bemng returned
Š. Spaker' reportëd that t he Hlouse had attended His Excellency in the SpAakerreports

Cuncil Chamber, a'nd that.His Excellency hadbeen-pleased.to make a 'Speechý SPeeh f°

t6 hHoûs of ParIiamernt, of which, âr. Speaker said he hade for greateri.
a'uracy 8 bùiied a Copy. wiich he read to the House as·followeth:

r Presidnt and' honorab Gentleien of the Legislative Council Speech.

.4.Speaker anc@Gentièmen'of the Bouse of Jssern1,'
t is apainful-dutyto annonnemeto you the demise of Adélaide, the Queen

Dogager.,
rspected aridestimable Princess has call d fo'rth' an

e pression of deep dan( uniersalIrégret or.the partof the British nationin'which
I hicd, you, ad thepeople of this Colonywill participate.

ýVhiIe iuvitingyouý aga inwtothoe dischargeofyo.ur very important functions, I
a dt o ý1öâknoege, t)p gratitude-we we to the Girer of alL- Go6d, fof the

bl åi w e pst yearJhas béen distringuishede
Y: ~~*2. P *9eaia



THURSDAY, 17th JANUARY, 1850.

Peace and tranquillity haye reigned within the borders of Nova Scotia. The
great Scourge of the Earth has passed usby, and several trying .years of partial
failure, have' been succeeded by.a cormparatively secure and productive Hiarvest.

Deeply convinced as I am that the loyal sentiments of the People of this Co-
lony are unchanged, I do not feel myselfcalled upon to make any reference to
the discussions which are taling place in surrounding Colonies.

The Fisheries though less prosperous than in 184, have'yet supplied our do-
mestie consumption, and yielded, at the high prices which our great staples' crin
nand abroad, a valuable export.

[n resurning our Labours for the public good, let us diligently endeavour to
deserve by thankfulness, industry and forethought a blessing upon our efforts,
and the continued favours of a beneficent Providence.

.Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Assemily
The accounts for the past and the estimates for the current year will be laid

before you without delay, and you will be gratifiedto:learn that the supplies,..so
liberally granted, have been adequate to meet the expenses of the Financial year,
and that the Revenue is on the increase.

Though the payment of the arrears under the Civil List Bill, and the construc-
tion of the Electric Telegraph, have required heavy advances, the Loan autho-
rised by the Act of last Session has been largely reduced, .and vill I confidently
anticipate, be speedily liquidated.

Mr. President and honorable Gentlemen ofhe Legislative Councii-:
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen ofthe Hlouse of Aissembly:

The Imperial Parliament having passed an Act authorizing the several Go-
vernnents of North America to.regulate their internal Posts, a measure .will be
promptly subrnitted to you, in accordance with that Enactnent, and I an happyto be able to assure you that no obstacle now exists to the entire control being
assumed by the Provincial Government over this branch of the Public Service,
and to the Establishment of a 4ow and uniform rate of Postage throughorit British
North Anerica.

The School.Act expires at t.he·close of the present Session, and a measure
aimed at the furtle· extension of the blessings of Education will be subniitted
to you, which I trust will be fourid to embody the improvenents suggested byre-
cent experience.

The absence of any provision for Lunatics.has been painfully forced upon ny
attention durring the recess; and I refer to the subject for the purpose of submnit-
ting whether some arrangement nigh t not be made either for'the erection and en-
dowment of an Asylun for the insane, or for the maintenance.in suitable Institu-
tions lounded in the neighbouring -Provinces, of those unfortunates, who, without
the light of reason, are unable to support themselves.

. The Report of the Commissioners appointëd to revise and consolidate the
Laws of the Proviînce will be immediately laid before you, and the greater part
of the work hîaving· >een done, I am gratified by the assurance that your -niied
labours if] the present and the ensuing Session will enable you to perfect this long
desired and most valiuable improvement. , 1 7

The tenure of lands in the Island of Cape Breton appeaïing to demand legis-
lationthat tales may be confirmed and l.itigaiion avèrted, measures will be laid.
before you which,·1 trust, matured by.your wisdom -iI1 èccomplishrthese desiFábfe
xesuits, he
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TITULLSDAY, l7t BNVARY,2r1S5Ur

.4The suhject of the reoiprocal interchange of staple poductionsbetivnhe
British .Provinces on this Continent and.theUited States rofnAmerica,- brought
to My notice last Session, has 1arge1y engaged the ttention of nmy Governmnent,
and, : hope to ,have in the'delicate and. pecul iar ýaspectavhich the question ,has as-
sumed, the advantage of your calm,,and united delibera ions. n

Mr., Mott, pursuant to .cave given.,presented .n Bil for the relief. of;Insolvent
Debtorsi.and the.same w as read a.fst.time, and o deredto be read a second,
time.

Bill preseted.

The House then proceeded to the choice of a Clerk in 'he pace of John Choice or lerk.

Whidden, Esquire, deceased; and thereupon.-
·On motion of the lion. the Attorney Generd, Resdlvd, TrW.oseph Whid- Jos. whadden ci;cewi.

den, Esquire, Clerk Assistant, be the Clerk of this House; and'he took the Oath Sworn in.
of Office accordingly.

Mr. Henry then propos'ed the following Address-in answer to the Speedh. f
uis Excellency tie Lieutenant Goveinor, and moved that the same dopass,'i.:

Anmiver to Speech
·ioved.

TO HIS E.XCELLENcY LIEUTENANT GEERAL Addren.

SI JOHN HARVEY *

Knîright Commander óf the-Most Honbràle A'Jýilira
Order of the Bath; Knighi ommander of the
Royal HIanoveriaa Guelphic Order ; Lieutenant
Governor and Commanderin-Chiefin and over
Her Majest's Province ofNova Scotia, aVd its
Dependencies, c. c. c.

.MVlay it please Dour Excellency:

*1 O. We, the Representatives of Her Majesty's loyal sijects, the people of
Nova Scotia, participate in. the .sorrow so deeply felt in ofher portions of the En-
pire, at the demise of the late Queen Dowager.

* . We acknowledge with'befitting reverence the gratitude we owe for the'
tmercies by which the past year has been distinguished-for the tranquilit- of
!the Province-for the exemption fron the pestilence by:. hvich, neighboring coun-
tries.have been ;scourged--and for the conparatively-abndant -return with which
the Husbandman bas been rewarded.

. O. The loyal sentiments of the peopieof Nova Scotia, your Excelency: but
justlyappreciates ; and we beg to assure your E-xceHency that they are prepared,
now as ever, to.uphold the.authority of their aSovereignandthe integrity of -the
Empire.

4©.. We regret. to learn that the Fisheries .have .been less productive than in
former years, but we are gratified that the diminifedsupplyI has been, to a cer-
tain extent, met by an increased demand in Foreign Markets, Which hast fehded
to,avertin some degree, thepressure which wê,old otherwise have been feit .from
a dficiency in the quantity. 2 :

5 ., In resuming our. labors, ypur Excelecy:niayrely upon our zeanus. co-
operation in all.measures calculated to deyelQpe..the resources, and.premete the
prosperity ofthe Province. . . -o

fi. That the S6upf~ies.granted -have-,e:eabtctheordinacydemandsupo;
4eT easury, to t2he;-cnsfructioL9f: .he Taei ph,.axd the gayanent ofuthei are

.earsy
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'THURSAYIIth JAK UKRYB5E

Con.sideration defdr'd.

Coi.n r1 Pbic Ar- -

colu .*rr

Cotn. oci 1-xip*ri'.1g

Speaker rorinium;i-

O "in.sec-y. and
m-.vue ofnew Wl

14ur. yarmçuill.

rears, we have hearcl with ,extreme 'satisfaction, and are pleased td Iearhi that :tie-
temporary Joan,, authorised by the Act of last Session, has been ilargelyreduced
and, will be.shortly repaid.

7 '. In the'passage ofan ImperialIAct, by vhich a low and uñfiform rate S'of
Postage and the entire controYoftheir internal' Posts are placed within ieach
of the people of Nova Scotia, we recognize a renewed pledge of justice and con-
sideration as honorable to Her M1ajesty''s:Government as it wil be grateftlly re-
garded by those·we represent;· and~your Excellency may rely upon our Cheërfull
concurrence in any measýurè requiired to give effect to the Imperial legislation on
this very important· subject;

80. To the prornised ineasure for the improvement and extension of our Edue
cational'Institutions. we shall give our best attention, conscious how deeply the-
advancement of the mnaterialinterests of the people is dependent on their intel
lectualand moral culture.

9 o . The Public- Accounts for the past, and the Estimates for the current year;.
vill, when submitted,.meet our best consideration.

10 0. We thank your Excellency for-reminding us of the claims of those whomrn
Providence has bereft of reason: and will be ready to give this subject the consi-
deration its importance demands.s

1,1 O. To the Report of the Commissioners appointed to revise and consoli-
date the Laws, we shall bestow our best attention; in the confident hope that
our joint labours nay produce a work creditable to the Legislature, and calcu-
lated to difluse, in·a simple and intelligible form, a knowledge of our ProvinciaÞ
Statutes.

12". Your Excellency may be assured that any measure by which the im-l
perfect titles-to-land which abound in the Island of Cape Breton. can be render-·
ed more secure and complete, will be regarded as a boon by the Inhabitants.

13 . We thank y.our Excellency for the attention bestowed by your Govern-
ment on the means- by which a reciprocal Trade, between the .British Provinces.
on this Continent and the United States, may be secured. Whenever it shalli
p)lease·your Excellen-cy to lay before us such information as wilI.enable us'to judge
of the aspects which the question has assuied, we shah enter upon its further,
consideration, with an anxious desire- to extend our Commerce, and múltiply
friendly relations, with-the growing communities by whom we are surrounded.

Which metion being seconded,
Ordgred,. That the further consideration thereof be deferred until to-ónorrow.

Ordered,, That Mr. Fraser, Mr. Killarm, Mr. Mignowitz, Mr. Fulton, and Mr.
McDonald, be a Committee of this House,.for the purpose of examining the Pub-
lic Accounts, jointly with a Committee of the Legislative Council; and that the
Clerk do acqpaint the Counciltherewith.

Ordered, That Mr. Blackadar, Mr. Henry, and Mr. McLeod, be a Committe
to examine and report upontie expir ydMm Laws. b Mmee

Mr. -Speaker acquainted the House, that having received Officiai 'iifôrm'ation
that the 'on. Mr. fHuntington, member for the County. of Yarmouth, had b'een
appointed to, and had accepted, the ocfice of Firiancial Secretary, wliereby his,-
seat in this House had become .vacated :he 'the Speaker, iad thereupon, ac
cordinc to -the usage and custom of this Branch of the Provincial Legislature,
requested B is Excellency the Lieutenant Goverùor'to cause à Writ to be isued
for. the election-of another I epresentative'f th&said County in Genei " A's
sembly. 'M r.
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TFHURSDAY and FRIDAY; 17thadf18thJANUARY, 1850.

. Mr. Fraser moved that Henry:C. D. Twining- Esquire-,be;theICierk Assistant

of the House.;. which1 being seconded,-
The Hon. the Provincial Secretarymoved that the House do now adjourn;

wlilch, being seconded and put, and the· House dividing'thereon, there appeared,
for the motion, seventeen; against, fifteen; so ittpassedin the affirmative.

And accordingly-
The. House adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the elock.

FRIDAY, 187a JNUAUY, 1850

Adjournment carTe
on diviiion.

BRAYERS.

On motion of tlie Hon. the Attorney Generat:
1 ©. Resolied, That ini future the Members of this House shall not have the Roaning aig

Privilege of Franking Letters during the Session of the Assembly as heretofore.

24. Resolved, That an Account'be kept with each·Member for Postage dur- Postag Acounttobe

ihg this Session by the Deputy Post Master Generat.

On-motion of Mr. Freemancr
Rcsolved, That a Select Committee be appointed to enquire into and- report coin. o Reponia.

upon the subject of Reporting the Proceedings and Debates of this House during
the presen't Session.

Orclered, That Mr. Henry; Mr. Fulton, and Mr. Creelinan, b· a Comimiittee

for that purpose.

On motion, resofved That a.Select.Committee be, appointed to enquire into corn. on Contingen-

and report upon the subjçct of-the Contingent Expenses of this House,.and what

sui it will be necessary to grant therefor.
Ordered, That Mr. Mignowitz, Mr. Fulton, and Mr. Killain, be a-Committee

for that purpose.

Pursuant to order the House proceeded to the consideration of the Adress Adreds in anssp ete

.proposed and moved yesterday in -answer to the. Speech of Dis. Excellency the

Lieutenant Governor-
And the said Address.having·béen-read,. ard' Mr. Henry having. renewed his

motion that the same do pass, such was seconded .and propounded from the Chair.

Ordered, That the same be againread and :considered:clause byr-clause,
And the first clause thereof being read was tagreed toby, the ·House.

Upon the reading of the second clause the Hon. Mr. Johnston moved-,,that- the Amnendhaent to2Uat'

said clause be amended by adding at .the end thereofi.the followieg words :c d

"But it is our duty toinform your Excellency, that we perceived with surprise
and regret the public command issued by your ExcelIenôy to the Collectors of

the Colonial Duties, to remit to the Importers of Hay and Straw the Duties in-

poed by the Legisiature ori these àrticles." Yor Eretlency's Proclamat ion

states ithat the consideration under which youw€euneiladopted this measure, was
'the great publicinconvenience likely toaiisefrom the Igenerlifailure-ofthe Hay

crop': this measure, however, was obeioùslycalclatedciedlyrbenefit he
iniabitarnts of Halifax'ndthe wealthier lasses; the poor<man mntheeRural Set-

tlements would derive little if any advantage fro it, and the rich could afford4o

pay the Duty-while, it was- unjust to such of theAgriculturistsas. hada surplus
stock on hand, andwh ohfd made -teiarrangementsitosûppy e H:ïlifaxIVIar-

et and as the Farmer last year provided the, metropolisMth.these commodities
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42 T10IDA 1,l8th AVNARY 1850.

at rates that scarcely compensated the expense of carriage,:and duririg-the present
year has received for almost every other article of produce -very low prices, we
cannot think that the benefit he might derive from the adventitious and temporary
increase in the value of those two particular products of the soil during this séa-
son demanded the interference.of- the Governinent, or that the reduction of ýthe
price of Fiay and Straw in the Halifax market, or elsewhere, was an adequate
cause for a ineasure so unprecedented, and which has 'been justly viewed with
reprehension in the Country.

"C Such a precedent of the unauthorised exercise cf Executive power is calcu-
lated to lead to dangerous abuses, if .permitted to pass unchecked ; and, as the
Representatives of the people of Nova Scotia, it is our duty to say le your Ex-
cellency that the advice on which you acted in this measure was net, in. our opi-
nion, excused by any degree of that extremé necessity which can alone extenuate
sucli a violation of the Law on tliepart of the Executive, and that while it maii-
fested not only a high disregard for the authority -of the Legislature it evinced. a
culpable indifference for the just rights of thé Agriculturists of Nova. Scotia,
whose interests merited the more consideration from the difficulties they have la-
bored under for some years past from'deficient.crops and depressed markets."

Which proposed amendment being seconded and put, and the House dividing
thereon, there appeared for the motion, fiteen ; against it, nineteen.

Division.

Nega tived.

Address passed.

To be presented by
"vio" louse.

Choice of Clerk As-
eieaut.

A. James, Esqr.
chosen.

For the Amendment- Against the Amendment-
Mr. Blackadar, Mr. Budd, Mr. Henry, Mr. Creelman,
Hon. Mr. John ston, Dickey, " Smyth, Dimock,
Mr. Freeman, " Wier, " Mott, McKeagney,

6 Fraser, " Fulton, -" Ernst, Hon. Pro. Secretary,
" Ryder, " Beckwith. Hon. Atty. General, " Mr. Young

Tihorne, Mr. McDonald, Mr. Bourneuf,
" Sangster, " Mignowitz, " Card,

Taylor, " Archibald, " McLeod,

Bent, " McDougall, Hon. Mr. Doyle.
Crow, -" Killam,

Sa it passed .in the negative.
The said second clause was then, upon the question put thereon, agreed to by

the House.
The remaining clauses of the Address were then read, and upon the question

respectively put thereon, agreed to. by the House.
The question being then put, that the Address as originally moved do pass, it

was carried in the affirmative, and thereupon-
Resolved, That the Address do pass.
Ordered, That the Address be engrossed.
Ordered, That the Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant-

Governor, by the whole House.

The House then proceeded to the choice of Clerk Assistant-
And Henry C. D. TL\ining, Esquire, and Alexander James, Esquire, having

been severally proposed to fill the office, the bouse proceeded ta ballot therefor-
And Mr. James having a majority of votes,
Resolved, That Alexander James, Esquire, be the Clerk Assistant of this

House.

Then the flouse adjourned urtil To-merrow at twelveôf the cock.
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SAÎTVA 19TE ANURY 1850.

~PR YERS.

Âlexanderañes, Esauire, Clert: A'ssitant of the 1buse took the usual Oath Clerk Assistant swa

of Office.

The Hon.-the Attorney General by ,command of Bis ExceIlency the Lieutenant Appointmont of Goy.

Governor, informed the Hkuse that His Excellency had been .pleased to, appoint to recexvt Address.

tthis day, at three of the lock, at Government House, to -receive the House with
their Address ;in answer to the Speech at the opening ofthe Session.

Ordered, That no Petition-of a private nature be received after Saturday the Limitation of Privaia

ý9th day Februa-y next, unless byspecial, eave of the House.

On motion of the Hon. the Attorney General, resdlved, ,lUhat -Select, Commit- Coînaittee8 on ge-ne-

-tees on general subjects be now appointed and thereupon- raitibjecùs i.:

Ordered, That Mr. Hall, the Hon. the Provincial Secretary., Mr. Robertson, Agriculture,

Mr. Creelman, Mr. Wier, Mr. Sangster, Mr. Bent, Mr.. Henry, and Mr. Smyth,
;be a Select Committee4o ,consider and report upon all matters connected with

.Agriculture.

Ordered, Tliat the Bon. Mr. Young, the Hon. Mr. Johnston, Mr. Henry, Mr. Education.

Blackadar, Mr. Fulton, Mr. Creelman, and Mr. Hall, 'be a Select Committee to
-examine ·and report upon all matters connected swith Education.

Ordered,, That the Hlon. the Attorney General, Mr. Marshall, Mr. Canipbell, Fisheries,

Mr. Martell,- Mr., McDonald, Mr. McKenna, and Mr. Bourneuf, be ·a Select.

Committee to examine and report upon all matters connected with the Fisheries.

Ôrdered,= That Mr. F*raser, Mr. Taylor, Mr. Mott, Mr. Killam, and the Hon.
Mr. Young be a Select Committee to examine and :report ,upon al matters con-
enected with Trade and Manufactures.

Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Young, Mr. Henry, Mr. Harrington, Mr. Hall,
Mr. Dickie, Mr. Creelman, and Mr. McKeagney, be a Select Committee to exa-
mine and report upon' all matters connected with the Mines and Minerais of the
Province"

Ordered, That Mr. Killam, Mr. McKeagney, Mr. Mott, Mr. McDonald, Mr.

Card, Mr. Snow, and Mr. Henry, be a Select Committee to examine and report
upon ail matters connected with Navigatiorn Securities;

Ordered, That the Hon. the Attorney General, the Hion. Mr. Johnston,. Mr.

Killam, Mr. Fraser, Mr. Creelman, the Hon. Mr. Young, and Mr. H enèy be a
Select Committee to examine and -report upon all matters connected with the

Post Office Department.

Ordered, That Mr. Creelian, M Mignowitz, Mr. McDougall, Mr. McLeod,
and Mr. Fulton, be a SelectCommittee to examine and report upon al matters
connected with the Provincial Penitentiary.

Ordered, That Mr. Dickey r. row M. R rd r. IcDoiald, an r.

CampbeiI, bea Select:Committee to examineand report updn ail claimsfr ex

penses of Transient. Paupers.,:Oe

Trade and Manuf-i-
tures,

Uines and iiàerahiL

Navigation Securiteb,

Post Office,

Venitentiary,

Transient Poor,
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Ordered, That Mr. Henry, Mr. Blackadar,. Mr. McLeod,
MeKenna, Mr. Ernst, and Mr. Thorne, be a Select Committee
report upon all matters connected with Indian Affairs.

Mr. Budd, Mr.
to examine and

Printing,

Eipenditures for Seed.

imnigrant and .Public
Health Expenses.

Pet. of Publisier of
.ir. coloiie,

Refl. to Reporting
connittee.

Pet. of Pictou Board
of HEaith.

M:xwelton L ock-up-
11ouse Bil presen-

House attend Gov.
with Address.

,

Aus«ec to Adreîs.

Ordered, That Mr. Mignowitz, Mr. McDougall, Mr. Fulton, Mr., Freeman
and Mr. Dimock, lie a Select Committee to examine and report upon Accourts for
Public Printing.

Ordered, That M'r. Harrington, M'r. Fulton, Mr. Killam, Mr. Mignovitz and
Mr. Freeman he a Select Committee to examine and report upon the Expenditure
of Monies granted~for the different Counties, for the purcliase of Seed~and Pro:
visions for the Destitute.

Ordered Tliat the lon. Mr. Young, Mi. Taylor, Mr. Marshall, Mr. Brown,.
and Mr. Creelman, be a Select Committee to examine and report upon allclaimS
for expenses of' sick Immigrants, and the preservation of the Publie Health.-

A Petition of Alpin Grant, Publisher and Proprietor of the British Coloništ,
Newspaper, was presented by Mr. Fraser, and read,setting fortl that he had been
engaged.by a Committee of this House, at its last Session, to publish in his paper
the-Debates.and Proceedings of the House, at the rate of six columns- each day
of publication, for the sum of Twenty Pounds. That he had published the stipu-
lated anount of matter, according to agreement, during the setting of the House
and for about a week after its rising. That he had been put to considerabléextra
expense-in-consequence of the above arrangement; but, although hehad freqent:-
ly applied for payment thereunder, lie had' neer received any part thereof; and
praying that orders may be given for his receiving the amount agreed on.,

Order.ed, That the Pctition be referred to the Committee- onr the subject of
Reporting the Debates and Proceedings of the House.

A Petition of the Board of -Iealth for the County of Pictou, was- presented by
the Hon. Mr. Young, and read, prayiing reimbursement of, certain expenses.by
them incurred in the execution of their office.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on the Expenses of
sick Immigrants, &c.

The Hon., Mr. Young, pursuant to leave given, presented a Billito enable. thp
Ihhabitants of the Township of Maxwelton, to build a Lock-up-House-andthe
same was read a first time, and ordered to be read a second time.

At three of the olock Mr. Speaker, .and the House, went up to Government
House to attend His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor with the Address of
the House in answer to the Speech of His Excellency at the opening of the Ses-
sion:

And being' returned-
Mr. Speaker reported that he had p•esented the said Addresp to His Exc-e1

Incy, and that His Excellency had been pleased to give this reply thereto:

MXr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Jlssembly:

The promptitude with which you have :responded, and :the sentiments which
yo.u have expressed, in reference to the Speech with which I opened the present
Session of the General Assemily of this Proilice havë deeplygratifiedn e.
Suiffer -methen to avail myselfof this occasion of saying to you that 'hile ma
mory.lasts it will'not be possible for me to forget thepdeep inipression produced

on

Indiàn Affairs,
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on MY d .Jve, ycears ýago,,bY tie coin mntio n t eÇ iajI.ypà,de to me, us

He jesty's Il cr'et atv'i ualoîii r\nc fIicrle odit >"h

united Legisiature of. Nova Sotia, in devoting a ll its resouirces or lulen and mhôney

to the defence of the frontier I-ovince over vhich I was then presiding ard whose

people anituted by a like feeling ladcome forward as one man to.repel threat-

ened invaision.

That-the feeling by hich this noble Provincewas then ammated are

I refer with pride to your present A ddress as ihe most couvimcng roof.

In the strength of the feelings ergendered in my rrid, by these affectig, evi-

dences of the thirouhIly.British sentimrents. by whic l te General Assen»blyxof

Nova Scotia(representing,: as I believe-it fairiy and fully to do, theunver-sal 1eel-

ing of the People of the Golony,) is animaied, I.clesir', in the nam e.,of our Gra-

cious and Beloved Sovereign, cordially to thiank you for your Address.

Then the House adjou:ned until Mondaynext, at twelve of the clock.

MONDAY, 2sT JAN UARY, 1850.

PRAYERS.

A Bill toenable the Inhabitants of the Township of Maxwelton to build a

Lock-up-House was read a second tirme.
Ordered, That the Bil be commiitted to a Comnittee of It e whole Hlouse

A Petition of John H. Freeman, ColIector of Colonial Duties at Liverpool,

was.presented by Mr,. Freeman and read, praying reimbursement of, a sum paid

by him in 1848 for the hire, of Scales andBean to ascertain the correct iweig t of

Sugar imported into that port.
· Ordcred, Thatthe Petition be-referred to the Committee on Trade and Manu-

factures.

The Hon. the Provincial Secretary, by command of H is Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor, presented to theHouse copies of several Despatches and Pa-

pers which were read by the Clerk, viz:
Copy of a Despatch fi-oin Earl Grev to Sir John arvey, dated 4th May,

1849, with copy of an Order of the Queen in Council, specially-confirmgin the
Act ofthe, Session of 1848, "to provide for:the more accurate Audit and Inspec-
tion of Public Account3," &c.

(See .Lppendix No., 1.)

Copy of a Despatch from Earl Grey to Sir John Harvey, dated 6th July,
1849, with copy of an Order of*'the' Queen in,'Couneil specîally confirming the
Crown Lands Department Act of tho Session of 1848, and Civil List Act of last
Session.

(Sec Jppendix No. 2.)

Copf of a Despatchfrom ,Ea r Grey to Sir John H arvey, wih copy of an
Order of the Queen in Council, leaving to its operation the H1alifarxand Quebec
Railway Act of last Session.

Maxwelton Lock up
Ilouse'Bill read 26
time.

Committed.

Pet. of Jno. H. Free-
man,

Ref. to com. on Trade

Despatches & Papers
laid on Table by
command of Gov.
viz:

Relating to Deart
mental Bill, c.

Crown Landa and
Civil List Bis.

Railway Ac.

opy of a Despatch fro E Grey t Sir ohn Harvey, wth copy of t a ethi

:A .Order 
r



Colchester Represea-
.tation Act.

tRoman Catholie
.Bishop Act.

'Despatch allowing
various Acts.

Head Morney on Im-
igrants.

Ref. to Sel. com.

Vice Admiralty Court
Fees, &c.

Ref. to Sel. Com.

:Railwav Act and Ad-

'Consular Fees.

MONDAY, 21st JANUARY, 1S50.

Order of the Queen, in Council, leaving to their operation a number of Acts of
the last Session.

( See ap)pendix No. 4.).

Copy of a Despatch from Earl Grey to Sir John Harvey, dated 10th October,
1849; w'ith copy of an Order of the Queen, in Council, specially confirming the
Colchester Representation Act ofiast Session.

(Sec Ippendix No. 5.)

Copy of a Despatch from Earl Grey to Sir John Harvey, dated l0th November,
1849; with.copy of an Order of the Queen, in Council, specially confirming the
Act of last Session to Incorporate the Roman Catholic Bishop :n Halifax.

(Sec Appeindi, Xo. 6.)

Copy of a Despatch from Earl Grey to Sir John Harvey, leaving to their ope-
ration -various Acts passed-at the last Session.

(Sec Appendix .No. 7.)

Ordered, That the said severa.1 foregoing copies of Despatches and Papers do
lie on the table.

Also-Copies of various Despatches and Papers relating to Head Money pai(
on Immigrants per Barque ' Ellen,' at Pictou in 1648.

(See Appendix No.»S.)

Ordered, That the same be referred to Mr. Fraser, the Hon. the Provincial
Secretary, and Mr. Henry, to examine and report upon.

,Also-Copy of a Despatch from Earl Grey to Sir John Harvey, dated 1lth
May, 1849; with copies of various Papers and Table of Fees established in re-
lation to the Vice Admiralty Court at Quebec.

(Sec Adppendix .No. 9.)

Ordered, That the san;e be referred to the Hon. the Attorney General, Mr.
Freeman, and Mr. Harrington, to examine and report upon.

Also-Copy of a Despatch from Sir John Harvey to Earl Grey, dated 6th
April, 1849, transmitting the Act and Addresses of last Session, -relative to the-
Halifax and Quebec Railway, vith .copy of a Despatch from Earl Grey to Sir
John Harvey, in reply thereto, dated lst Junei 1849.

(Sec Bppendix -No. 10.)

Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table.

Also-Copies of Despatches and Papers on the subject of the Address of last
Session, relative to Fees charged on Colonial Shipping 'by British Consuls in
Foreign Ports.

(Sec .Appendix No. 11.)
-Ref. to sel. com. Ordered, That the same be referred to Mr. Fraser, Mr.

Harrington, to examine and report upon.
Killam, and Mr.

Also,
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AIso-Copy of a Despatch from Sir Jôhn Harvey to Earl Grey, àlated 2nd
May, 1849, transmitting the Address of last Session on the subject of the Coal
Mines, with copy of Despatch from Earl Grey t Sir John Harvey in reply,
dated 16th August, 1849.

(See dippendix No. 12.)

1Ordered, That the-same be Feferred to theComm itee -on the Mines and Mi-
nerais of the Province.

Also-Copy of a Despatchfrom Sir Jôhn Harvey <to Earl Grey, dated 19th
,October, 1849, with.copy of a lainute of Council rev.oking the Regulation autho-
ýrising free Grants of Crown Lands to Officers of the Army and Navy.

(SeeJppendix.Xo. 13.)

Ordered; That the same do lie on the Table.

Also-Copy of a Despatchifrom EarI Grey to Sir Jôhn Harvey, -dated 16th
August, 1849, with copy of a Letter from thè Board of, Treasury authorising the
repayment of certain amounts. of Surplus Postage.to the Prov.inces of Canada,
*New Brunswick,.and Nova Scotia, respectively.

(See appendix JVo. 14.)

Ordered, That the-same be referred to the Committee on Post Office Affairs.

The Hon. the Attorney General, by command of is Excellency the Lieuten-
ýant Governor, presented to the House-

A Report of the Commissioners appointed under the joint Resolutions of Îhe
Legisiative Council and House of Assembly in the last Session, for Consolidating
and Simplyfying the Laws of the Province-and the same was read by the Clerk.

Coal Mines.

Ref. to Com. on iÉines
and Minerais.

Free Grants to Offi-
cers revoked.

. Surplus Postage.

Ref. to Post Office
Com.

Papers presented by
commrand, viz:

Report of Law Coin-
missioners.

(See Appendix No. 15.)

Also-An Analysis of the various Parts, Tities, and Chapters of an Act for
;-consolidating such Laws accompanying the -said Report.

And 'also, in connection therewith, as prepared by the Commissioners-
A Bill for revising and consolidating the General Statutes of Nova Scotia, and

the sane was read a first time ; and thereupon-
.Mr. Henry moved that the said Bill,together wifhthe foregoing. Report and

accompanying Analysis,. be referired to a Select Committee, to examine and re-
port upon ; w hich being seconded-

Mr. Fraser moved, by way ofamendment, that the House resolve itself inte a
Committee of the whole House on the consideration of the said Report and >ac-
companying papers; which being seconded aid put passed in the affirmative.

And accordingly-
The Flouse resolved itsèlf into the -said Committee.

Mr. Speaker-left the Chair.,
Mr. Dimock took the Chair of the Committee.
Mur. Speaker. resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported froni the Committee that they had considered the sub-
ject to them referred, and had directed him to recommend that the. Bill for re-
vising and consolidating the General Statutes, of the EProvince,. together with the
Report of tihe Commissioners and accompanying Analysis,ý ereferred to ýthe:

Comnmittee of the whole, House on Bills committed ; and thereupon-
The

Analysis.

Bil ta revise andeon-
solidate'Laws.,

Motion to refer to Sel.
-Corn.

Amendment for Con.
of wbole carried.

House in Com.

Report reçommending
ref. to Coin. on Bills.
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LAw Consolidation
Bill read 2d. tiine,
an:d vvith Report,
&c. rer. to com. on
Bils.

Census Biil presented.

Lotter from Speiler
of Canîidian Asàern-
bly as to t"ir Li-
brary.

Ref. to el. Co-m.

ret. of liss Dix for
Luuatic Asyiom.

Ro. to Oom. to re-
port generally °n
stject.

Resolution for Com.
on reparting sup.
Court ccisioa.

Comn. namied.

Postal Di!m prescnted.

Cape treton Land Ti-
tie8 Bii presented.

.f, o Sel, Comi.

The said Bill was nem. con. read a second time.
(rdered, That the Bill, together with the Report and Analysis, be committed

to a Coimittec of the whole Ilouse.

The lion. Mr. Young, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill for taking the
Census of this Province and obtaining statistical information therein-and the
saie ivas read a first time, and ordered to be read a second time.

Mr. Speaker laid before the Flouse a communication from the Honorable the
Speaker of the Legislative Asseinbly of Canada, dated Montreal, 3rd July, 1849,
and addreSsed to Iiii as Speaker of his House, referring to hIe entire destruction
ofthe Libraries attached to the t wo Houses of the Legislaturc in ihat Province,
caused by the hurning of the Iarliament Buildings in the month of April last,
and requesting aid in their undertaking to establish another and joint Library for
both 1Houss, by the forwarding of'Copies of such Works as might be deemed
useful, and bc wviihin reach oftlie Assembly of this Province: and the same was
read bv the Clerk.

On motion of Mr. Creciman, resolved, That the Communication be referred to
a Select Committee, to examine and report upon.

Ordered, That Mr. Creelman, the Hon. the Provincial Secretary, and Mr.
Fulton, bc a Committee for that purpose.

A Petition of Miss D. L. Dix, of Montgomery, in the State of Alabama, in
the United States of*America, was presented by the Hon. the .Provincial Secre-
tary, and read, setting forth the evils resulting from the want of an Asylum for the
Insane in this Province, and accompanied by a variety of information in relation to
such Establishiments elsewhcre, an-d to the subject generally-and praying that
mnasures may be adopted for the erection of a suitable Lunatic Asylum, without
unnecessary delay.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to Mr. McLeod, Mr. Creelman, and
Mr. Fulton, to examine and report upon--and generally on the subject therein
referred to.

On motion of the Hon. Mr. Young-
Resolved, That a Select Committee be appointed to enquire into some practi-

cal and economical Plan, by which the decisions of the Supreme Court may be
reported and published, for the information of the Country--and to report upon
the same to this House, by Bill or otherwise.

Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Young, Mr. Fulton, Mr. Sangster, Mr. Killam,
and Mr. Smyth, be a Committee for that purpose.

The Hon. the Attorney Goneral, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to
enable the Governor in Council to make orders for establishing an Uniform Rate
of Postage in Nova Scotia, and for regulating a Postal arrangement with other
Countries-and the same was read a first time and ordered to be read a second
time.

The Ion. the Attorney General also, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill
for quieting rfitles 1, Lands, in the Island of Cape Breton-and the same was
read a first time.

Ordered, That the Bill be referred to Mr. McKeagney, Mr. McLeod, Mr.
Harrington, the [Ion. Mr. Johnston and Mr. Hall, to examine and report upon,
with amendments or otherivise.

A
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A Petition of the Honorable Samuel Cunard was presented by the Hon. the Pet. or S. cunard re.
Attorney Gerieral, and read, setting forth the difficulties experienced by the Royal Matie tease for
Mail Steam Ships in coming up the Harbor of Halifax, in consequence of Vessels
anchoring directly in the passage that they are obliged to take to get to their
wharf; and praying investigation and Legislative enactment in the matter.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to Mr. Mott, Mr. Creelman and Mr. Ref. to Sel. Com.

Killam, to examine and report upon by Bill or otherwise.

A Petition of Inhabitants, of the Township of Dartmouth, was presented by Mr. Pet. reintive to Dart-

Mott, and read, praying for the passage of an Act for the appointment of Trustees mouth Water Lots.

to take charge of certain Water Lots, in that Township, granted for the use of
the Public.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Hon. Mr. Johnston, Mr. Fraser, Ref. to Sel. Com.

and-Mr. Dickey, to examine and report upon by Bill or otherwise.

Then the louse adjourned until To-morrow, at eleven of the clock.

TUESDAY, 221ND JANUARY, 1850.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Killam, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to Incorporate the
Queen's Wharf Company of Yarmouth, and the same was read a first time.,

Ordered, That the Bill be referred to Mr. Freeman, Mr. Thorne, and Mr.
Fulton, to examine and report upon, with amendments or otherwise.

A Petition of Thomas Edward Moberly, Collector of Colonial Duties at Yar-
mouth, vas presented by Mr. Killam, and read, praying payment of armoiety of
a Fine irnposed under the Revenue Laws but not collected.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on Trade and Manu-
factures.

A Petition of Doctors Greggs Joseph Farish, and James C. Farish, of
Yarmouth, was also presented by Mr. Killam, and read,. praying remuneration
for vaccinating a great number of poor persons in 1847 and 1849, by direction of
the Board of Health.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on claima for Ex-
penses of sick Immigrants, &c.

A Petition of Doctors Greggs Joseph Farish, and, James C. Farish, of Yar-
mouth, was also presented by Mr. Killam, and read, praying remuneration for
medicines furnished to sick Indians.

Ordered,.rUhat the Petition be refçrred to the Committee on Indian Affairs.
A Petition of William Mortimer, of Port Medway, in Queen's County, was

presented by Mr. Freeman, and read, praying remuneration for the maintenance
of,-and attending upon, a Transient Pauper afBlicted with the Smali Pox, under
direction ofthe Board of Health.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred. to the Committee on the Expenses of,
Tiansient Paupers.

A Petition of Hiram Blanch'ard, Collector, of Colonial Duties at Port Iood,
in the County of Inverness-; and also- .

A Petition .of George C. Lawrence, Esquire,. High Sheriff of the same- County.
5 Were

Yarmouth WharftCo.
Bil presented.:.

Ref. to Sel. Com.
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kef. to Com. on Trade

Pet. of B. Zwioker,
relative to Grant,
Margaret's Bay.

Com. on Consolidated
Act,

Report various chap-
ters, viz:

Construction, Execu-
tion, and Legisia-
tive Disabilities and
Election Laws.

Motion for Order of
Day on E lectivo
F~ranchise,

Ainendrnent for subse-
quent day negatived,

Oriainal motion

COnsiTs nBi read 2nd
trte.

Ref. to Sel. Comn.

Marriage ¿nd Divorce
Cort Fees Bi
preseBted.

Were severally presented by Mr. Smyth, and read, respectively praying remu-
neration for their trouble and expenses in making a seizure during the last year.

Ordered, That the Petitions be referred to the Committee on Trade and Manu-
factures.

A Petition of Bon jamin Zvicker, of Chester, in the County of Lunenburg,
was presented by Mir. Ernst, and read, setting forth his having taken possession
of an ungranted and vacant Island in St. Margaret's Bay, with a view of obtain-
ing a Grant thereof, for which he had subsequently applied and tendered the
money, but that the same had been refused, and that a Grant thereof had subse-
quently passed in favor of another individual, and praying investigation and redress.

Ordered, That the'Petition do lie on the Table.

On motion the Bouse resolved itself into a Cornmittee on the Bill for revising
and consolidating the General Statutes of the Province of Nova Scotia, &c.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Tihorne took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported fron the Committee that they had had the Bill referred
to them under consideration, and had passed several chapters thereof, which they
had directed hin to report to the fouse without any amendnent, viz: Chapter
1, of the Promulgation and Construction of Statutes ; Chapter 2, of Executive
and Legisiative Disabilities ; Chapter 3, of the Representation in General As-
sembly ; Chapter 4, of the duration of the General Assembly ; Chapter 5, of
the Qualification of Candidates and Electors and frauds in regard thereto ;
Chapter 6, of Bribery and Treating at Elections; Chapter 7, of the manner
of conducting Elections ; Chapter 8, of Scrutinies ; Chapter 9, of controvert-
cd Elections ; and Chapter 10, of vacating Seats-and he delivered the said
several Chapters in at the Clerk's Table.

Ordered, Thlat the Chapters be engrossed.

Mr. H1enry moved that this House do, on Tuesday next, the 29th day of Janu-
ary instant, resolve itself in a Committee of the whole Hiouse on the General
State of the Province, for the purpose of considering the propriety of vesting the
Franchise for Election of Representatives to serve in General Assembly, in al
persons contributing to County Rates ; which being seconded-

Mr. Harrington moved by way of amendmient to the queStion, to leave out.the
words "next the 29th day of January instant," and to insert instead thereof the
words "the 5th day of February next," which proposed amendment being se-
conded and put, and the flouse dividing thereon, passed in the negative.

T hle original motion was then upon the question put thereon, agreed to by the
Flouse.

A Bill for taking the Census of the Province and obtaining statistical informa-
tion therein, was read a second lime.

Ordered, That the Bill be referred to the Hon. Mr. Young, Mr. Fraser, Mr.
Dickey, Mr. Killam, and Mr. Mignowitz, to examine and report upon, with
amendaients or otherwise.

The Hon. the Attorney General, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to
regulate the Fecs to be taken in the Court of Marriage and Divorce, and the
same was read a first time and ordered to be read a second time.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at-twelve of the'clodk.

WEDNESDAY,
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WEDNE SDAY, 23ftD JA~NUA RY, 1850.

PRAYERS.

On motion of the Hon. the Provincial Secretary-
Resolved, That a Select Committee be appoited to considei whether any and

what imiprovements can be made in the mode of, appointing Committees on gene-
ral subjects, and to report thereon to the House.

Ordered, That the Hon. the Provincial Secretary, the Ion. Mr. Johnston,
Mr. Freemnan, Mr. Creelman, and Mr. McKeagney, be a Committee for that
purpose.

On motion, the Hlouse resolved itself into a Committee of the whole Flouse on
the further consideration of the Bill to revise and consolidate the General Sta-
tutes of the Province, &c.

Mr, Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Thorne took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had made further pro-
gress in the Bill to them referred, and had directedhim to report various Chap-
ters thereof, without any anendment, viz: Chapter 148,' of Treason; Chapter
149, of Offences relating to the Army and Navy ; Chapter 150, of Offences
againist Religion; Chapter 151, of Offeices against Public Morals; Chapter
'152, of Offences against the Law of Marriage; Chiapter 153, of Offences against
the Public Peace ; Chapter 154, of Offences against the administration of Jus-
tice ; Chapter 155, of Offences against the Person ; Chapter 156, of Offences
a.gainst the Habitation ; Chapter 157, of Fraudulent Appropriations ; Chapter
158, of Forgery and Offeiices relating to the Coin ; Chapter 159, of malicious
injuries to Property ; and Chapter 160, Definition of Terms in this Title-and he
delivered the said several Chapters in at the Clerk's Table.

Ordered, That the same be engrossed.

A Message·from the Council by Mr. Tialiburton
M.r. Speaker-

The Council have appointed Mr. Brown, Mr. Stairs, and M'r. Morton to be a
Committee to join a Committee of this Honorable House to examine the Public
Accounts.

The Council desire a Conference, by Committee, with a Committee of this Ho.
norable House on the General State of the Province.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

On motion, resolved, That the Conference desired by the Council be agreed
to, and-that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.

Ordered, That Mr. Fraser, Mr. Creelman, and Mr. Ryder, do manage such
Conference.

So they went to the Conference;
And being returned-
Mr. Fraser reported that the managers had been at the Conference, and that

the Comittee of Conference on the part of the Côtneil had handed to'them the
following paper, viz:

Legislative ,Coi;ncil Chamber, 23d Jnuary, 1850,
"Resolved, That a Conference be desired with the House of Assembly, by

Cômmittee, on the General Ståae ofthe Provinc, and that the Committee of this
. e •f.House

Com. on mode of ap,
pointing Committeee.

Com. on Consolidation

Report severai chap-
ters of Crirninal
Law.

To be engrossed.

Messge rom Counri

Appointing Com. of
,uli ccounts,

Request conference,

conference agreed to,

Com. cf Conference,

Report therefrpMrn'.

Resolution a to Joint
Librairy.
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Postal Rates.
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House do communicate to the Committee of the House of Assembly that part of
the Report of the Library Committee relating to the formation of a Joint Library
for the Legislature.

" JOHN C. HIALLIBURTON, C. L. C."
Extract fron the Report of the Library Committee-
" The Committee strongly recommend to the Council that a Conference be

requested with the House of Assembly to consider the propriety of forming a
Public Library, uniting for that purpose the Libraries of both Houses.

" JOHN C. HALLIBURTON, C. L. C."
Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

THuRSDAY, 24Tn JANUARY, 1850.

PRAYERS.

A Petition of Dr. Inglis Van Buskirk, of Mill's Village, in Queen's County,
was presented by Mr. Freeman, and read, praying payment for Medical atten-
dance upon, and Medicines furnished to, a Transient Pauper, under direction of
the Board of Hlealth for the County.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on the Expenses of
Transient Paupers.

A Petition of the Overseers of the Poor for the Township
sented by Mr. Mignowitz, and read, praying reimbursement
incurred in the support of a Transient Pauper.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee
Transient Paupers.

On motion the House resolved itself into a Committee on
ation of the Bill for consolidating the Provincial Statutes.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Thorne took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

of Chester, was pre-
of expenses by them

on the Expenses of'

the further consider-

The Chairman reported from the Comrnittee that they had further considered
the said Bill, and had directed him to report various chapters thereof without arny
amendment, viz: Chapter 161, of the Admistration of Criminal Justice-; Chap-
ter 23, of the Government flouse and Provincial Building ; Chapter 24, of the

enitentiary ; Chapter 25, of Sable Island ; and Chapter 74, of Shipping and
Seamen ; and he delivered the said several Chapters in at the Clerk's Table.

Ordered, That the sane be engrossed.

The. Non. the Provincial Secretary, by command of His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor, presented to the House-

Copies of several Despatches and Papers on the subject of the Rates of Post-
age to be charged upon Letters between the United States and the British North
American Provinces, together with a copy of the Imperial Act for enabling Co-
lonial Legislatures to establish Inland Posts ; and the same were read by the
Clerk.

(See Appendix JVo. 16.)
Ordered,.
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Ordered, That the saine be referred to the Committee on..Post Office Affaire. Re to Pont office

Also-Certain Accounts of Expenses incurred in the keeping of theýProvincial Beil-founder Morgan
StudHorse Beil-founder- Morgan during the past year. Expenses.

Ordàèed, That the said Accounts be referred to Mr. Dickey, -Mr. Sangster, Com.eon Studioru.u.

Mr. McLeod, Mr. McD'ougall, and Mr. Archibald, to examine and report upoT,
and who are also to report generally upon the disposition.of the said Horseand
of the stud Horse c Norfolk.)

Also-A Memorial of Doctor Thomas DesBrisay, of Dartmouth, addressed to Memorial of Dr, De.-

His Excellency, complaining of a reduction by a Committee of this Bouse during
the last Session, of his account forservices rendered sick Immigrants in 1848,
and thereupon-

The, Hon. the Provincial Secretary noved that theSMemorial;be referred to the Motion torefer to

Committee on the Expenses of sick Immigrants, &c. ; which being seconded- com.
Mr. Fraser moved, by way of amendment, that the same do lie on the Table ; Amendment to iay o

which being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, passed in the Tablecnaid.

affirmative ; an'd accordingly-
Ordered, That the Memorial do lie on the Table.

A Petition of Ann Dunni, Executrix, and James Walsh, Executor, of the last Pet. to establiah Wil

Will and Testament of James Dunn, late of Halifax, Grocer, was presented by o"" -la. Dun.

Mr. Fraser, and read, setting forth that the said James Dunn departed this life
during the year 1848, having previously executed a Will disposing of all bis pro-
perty-that the said' James- Dunn could neither read nor write, and that through
inadvertancy in drawing the Will. the name at the foot thereof to which he put his
mark was w'-itten " Michael" instead of " James" Dunn, and that ii conse-
quence thereof Petitioners had been unable to self Lands under and for the pur-
poses of such Wifl, and praying the passage of an Act to establish such Will as
valid-and thereupon-

Mr. Fraser moved that the Petition be referred to a Select Committee, to ex- Motion to efer toeil.

amine and report upon-which.being seconded- com.
Mr. Harrington moved, by way of amendment, that the same do lie on thé Ta- Andm to la on

ble: which being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, passed in, Table arried.

the affirmative-and accordingly-
Ordered- That the Petition.do lie on the TäbFe.

The Hon. Mr. Johnston, pursuant to leave, given, presented a Bill'to-remove Bil ires coep-
doubts in the construction of an Act concerning suits against· Foreign Bodies rat Biet.

Politic and Corporate--and the sane was read a first time and ordered to -be
read a second time.

The Hon. Mr. Young reported from the Committee on the subject ofrReporting Report from com. on
the Decisions of the Supreme Court-and he read the Report-in his place and then s-.copas.

delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read, andis as follows:
"The Committee appointed toenquire into the expediency of proeuring the Re-

ports of the Decisions of the Supreme Court to be published forthe information
of the Country, beg leave to submit the following Resolutionsfor the favorable
consideration of the House:

1 0 . Resolved, That-the'sum of Fifty Pouríds be placed at thedisposàl ,ofHis
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, to be paid, to such, person as shall be'ap-
pointed by His Excellency to Report the Decisions of theSuprème Courtcm ts
Bïeing made, appar te thesatsfaçtim of is Ecliéncy that the said Repots
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have been duly made and published in Pamphlet Form, say for oneyear ensuing ;
and that a copy thereof has been furnished to every Town Clerk in the different
Côunties of the Province.

20. Resolved, That the said Town Clerks be directed to keep the said Re-
ports at all times in their offices, and open at reasonable hours to the inspection
-of the public, free of charge.

Ali which.is respectfully submitted.

Halifax, January 24, 1850.
Ordered, That the Report be received and do lie on the Table.

The Hon. Mr. Young also reported from the Committee to whom was referred
the Bill for taking the Census of this Province, 4rc.-that the Conimittee had
considered the Bill and had made some amendments thereto, which they had
directed him to report to the House, with the Bill-and he delivered the Bill and
amendments in at the Clerk's Table, where the amendments were read.

Ordered, That the Bill and amendments be committed to a Cominittee of the
whole House.

Then the Ilouse adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

FRIDAY, 25TH JANUARY, 1850.

FRAYERS.

On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee on the further consider-
ation of the Bill for Consolidating the Statutes of the Province.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Thorne took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had made further 'pro-
gress in the said Bill, and had directed him to report several Chapters, without
any amendement, viz:-Chapter 75, of Wrecks and Wrecked Goods; Chapter 32,
of the Naturalization of Aliens ; Chapter 39, of the Boundaries of Counties.;
Chapter 42, of Clerks of the Peace ; and Chapter 92, of the Destruction of noxious
Animals-and that they had also gone through several other Chapters, to which
they had made amendments, which they had directed him to report to the House,
with the Chapters, viz :-Chapter 40, of Sheriffi ; Chapter 41, of Coroners; and
Chapter 91, of the preservation of useful Birds and Animals-and he delivered
the said several Chapters and amendments in at the Clerk's Table, where the
amendments were read.

Ordered, That the said last mentioned Chapters, with the amendments, be
engrossed.

Ordered, That the Chapters reported without amendment be engrossed.*

Mr. Dickey reported in part from the Committee on the subject of the Provin-
cial Stud [lorses, and he read the Report in his-place and then delivered it in at
the Clerk's Table, where it was again read,arId is as follows-

The

Report fromn Com. on
cennus Bill

Bill, &c. committed.

Com. on Consolidation
Law,

Report Chapters, viz:

Wrecks,

Allens,
Co. Boundariim,
Clerks of Peace,
Noxious Aimals,

Sheriffs, Coroners,
iseful Animals,
Anidts.

Orders forEngrossing.

Report from Com. on
Stud Horses,

GEORGE R. YOUNG,
THOMAS KILLANI,
STEPHEN FULTON,
J. SANGSTER,
PETER SMYTH."

Chairman,
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-" The Committee to whom were referred the Accounts connectedwith the Pro-
vincial Stud Horse, Bell-founder Morgan, and who were also to consider gene-
rally as to the future disposition of both the Horses belonging to the Province-
beg leave to report in part as follows: They recommend that Bell-founder Mor-
gan should be sold with the least possible delay, and that Norfolk should also be
sold at an early day.

AU which is respectfully submitted.
R. McG. DICKEY, Chairman.
JOHN McDOUGALL,
J. SANGSI'ER,
A. L. ARCHIBALD."

Committee Room, 25th January, 1850.
Ordered, That the Report be, received, and that such part thereof as recom-

mends the sale of Bell-founder Morgan be adopted; and that the same Commit-
tee be a Committee to carry out the recommendation by inaking sale of the Horse
in manner as they may deëm advisable.

A Bill to-remove doubts in the construction of an Act, concerning Suits against
Foreign Bodies, Politic or Corporate, was read a second tiime.

Ordered, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House.

A Petition of Marcius'Chappell, of Bay Verte, was presented by Mr. Dickey,
ànd read, praying aid-in the runining of a Packet between that place and Prince
Edward Island.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on Navigation Se-
curities.

'A Petition of Jane Morton, Administratrix of the Estate of Elkana Morton,
late of Digby, Collector of Excise, deceased, vas presented by Mr. Budd, and
read, praying for an investigation of the Accounts of deceased with the Govern-
ment.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to Mr. Marshall, Mr. Fraser, and Mr.
Killam, to examine and report upon.

A Petition of the Inhabitants, Merchants, and Mariners of Port Medway, in
Queen's County, was presented by Mr. Freeman, and read, praying for the erec-
tion of a Light flouse on the Western Head of Port iedway Harbor.

-Drdered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on Navigation Se-
curities.

Then the House adjourned until To-niorrow, at two of the clock.

SATURDAY, 26TH JANUARY, 1850.

PRAYERS.

A Petitioh of Richard Neagher, of the City of Halifax, was presented by the
Hon. Mr. Young, -and read, setting forth his having been dangerously wounded
in Airil, 1837, by the fall of a pièce of timber, and in consequence of which he
had lost one of his legs, and had been since .entirely deprived of his sight, and
thereby' becoine unable to obtain a livelihood-and praying a Grant from the Pro-
vincial Treairyt enalè1e him to lceed to the United Stàtes for the purpose of

learning

Adopted in part, and

carry kt Oui.

Foreign Corporation
Bill1 read 2d tinte
and commitèd.

Pet. of M. chappeil.

Ref. to Com. on Nav.
See.

Pet. f Admx. of E.
Morton.

Ref. to Sel. Com.

Pet. for Light House,
Port edavr.

Ref. to Com. on Nuv.
Sec.

Pet. of Rich.Acagser
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Pet. of Inspecter of
Pickled Fish,
Q'teei'a co nty.

ref. to Sol. com.

Pet. of GeO.·B. Wat-
son, Teacher of the
Arichat Nantical
ScLool.

Ref. to Com. on
Education.

Pet. of Thos. Robson,
fur Patent for Fog

Ref. to Sol. Corn

ret. f rom Cd. of C.
rireton, for division
and increasstd
preziotation.

Trade ReciprocIty

pap°rs

learning a Trade in an Asylum for the Blind, by which he may be prevented fromn
being a burden to the Public.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

A Petition of Patrick Gough, Chief Inspector of Pickled Fish.for Queen'8.
County, was also presented by the Hon. Mr. Young, and read, setting forth-
that observing in bis official capacity what he considered a manifest infraction of
the Law regulating the Inspection of Pickred Fish, he conceived it bis duty to
proceed against the offending party, which had resulted in a conviction in the-
Magistrates Court, where the suit had been instituted-but that the Judgment had
on appeal been reversed by the Supreme Court-and that he had thereby been.
put to heavy expense, and praying that as such expense had been-incurred in en-
deavouring to uphold the spirit of the Law, the amount may be refunded to him,r
and that the Law may be amended.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to· Mr. Killam, Mr; Marshall, Mr.
Wier, Mr. Martell, and Mr. Snow, to-examine and-report upon, by Bill or other-
wise.

A Petition of George B. Wàtson; was presented' by the Hon. the Attorney
General, and read, callEng attention to the state of the Grammer and Nautical
School at Arichat, in the County of Richmond, from the 13th May, 1848, to the
Ist August, 1849, as detailed in a narrative accompanying the said Petition, pre-
pared by him as the Master of the School during that period-and praying that
he may receive an allowance out of the School' Monies, or otherw.ise,, for his
services.

Ordered, That the Petition ie refèrred t the Committee on Educatiom

A Petitionof Thomas Robson, of Sackville, N. B.,.Master Mariner, was pre-
sented'by the Hon. Mr. Young, and read, setting forth-that from a long experi-
ence of the Navigation of the Bay of Fundy he had become convinced of the
benefits that would result to trade in general from the construction of efficient
Fog Bells ; and that after serious- attention given to the subject for many years-
past, he had at length succeeded in constructing a Machine in miniature fer ring-
ing a Fog Bell or sounding a Gong, which he was fully satisfied would answer
the objects contemplated-that the Petitioner is desirous of obtaining a Patent
for such Invention in this Province and New Brunswick simultaneously ; andý
praying that an amendment may be made in the Law of this Province so-that h,.
although a non-resident, may. be enabled to-take out a Patent here, and also that
lie may receive a pecuniary compensation for bis services in the premises.-

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Hon. Mr. Young,. Mr. Killam,
and Mr. Card, to examine and report upon by bill or otherwise.

A Petition of Charles E. Leonard and others, of North and South Sydney, C.
B., was presented by Mr. Harrington, and read, setting forth the vast extent of
the County of Cape Breton, rendering the attendance of Magistrates, Jurors and
others, upon the different Courts held at Sydney, extremely burdensome and ex-
pensive, and praying for a division of the County, with an increase of Represen-
tation in General Assembly, proportioned to its extent, population and resources.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie onthe Table.

The. Hon. the Attorney General, by command of His Excelency the Lieuten-
ant Governor, presented to t-he House. various Papers on the subject of Recipro-

cityr
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eity of Trade between the different Provinces of British North America and the
United States; and the same were severally read by the Clerk, viz:

Copy of a Letter, from the Provincial Secretary of New Brunswick to the Secre-
tary of this Province, dated 3lst July, 1849, with Copy of a Minute of Council
of that Province,_ requesting a Meeting of Delegates fron the different Provinces
at Halifax.

-Copy of a Letter, from the Secretary of this Province to the Secretary of New
· Brunswick,. dated 8th August, 1849, with Copy of a Minute of Council of this
Province agreeing, to Conference.

Copy of a Circular Letter, from the Provincial Secretary to the Secretaries of
Canada, Prince Edward Islandjand Newfoundland, respectively, dated Sth August,
1849, with Copy of Minute of Council here.
• Copy of a Letter, from the Secretary of Canada to the Provincial Secretary,

dated 22nd August, 1849, with. Minute of Council there agreeing to Conference.
Copy of a Letter, from the Secretary of Prince Edward Island to the Provin-

cial Secretary, dated 17th August, 1849, with Copy of Minute of Council there-
agreeing to Conference.
* Copyof a Letter from· te Secretary of Newfoundland to the Provincial Secre-

tary, dated 22nd August, 1849, with Minutes of Council there, declining attend-,
ing the Conference.

Copy of Minutes of Conference lield at Halifax, on-the 3rd! and 4th September,
1849, with Copies of Resolutions agreed to thereat.

Copies of Despatches from Sir John Harvey to Earl Grey, dated respectively
10th August and 7th September,,1849, enclosing Copies of the foregoing Pro-
ceedi.ngs.and, Resolution.

(See appendix No.. 17.)

Ordered, That the said several, Papers do lie on the Table.

A Petitionof Thomas SamueV Bown,, Harbor Master, at Sydney, C. B., was
presented by the Hon. the Attorney General, and read, complaining of the large
reduction in his Fees caused by an alteration of the Act under which they were
payable in the -Session of 1848, and praying for an amendment of the existing
Law, so that he may. receive a fair compensation for his services.

Ordered, That the Petition-be referred to the Committee on Navigation Se-
curities.

A Petition·of Archibald and'Company, Merchants, of Cape Breton, on behalf
of themselves and the Inhabitants of Ingonish and the Northern parts of the
Island of Cape-B'reton, was also presented byý the Hon. theý Attorney General,
and read, praying for a grant towards the improvement of Ingonish Harbor for
tfie protectionof Shipping.

Ordered,. That the Petition, be referred to the Committee on Navigation Se.
eurities.

Then the House adjourned until Monday next, at twelve of the clock.

Pet. of Harbor Master
Sydney, C. B.

Ref. to Com. on Nav.
sec.

Pet. fr aid to ngo-
nishHarbor.

Ref. to cont on Nav.
Sec.
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Com. on Joint Library
of Legisiature.

com. named.

Com. also to enquire
as to acc-,ommoda-
tion of Courts.

Clare Lock-up-House
Bun.

Report on Pet. of
Tho. Robson, as to
Fog Bell.

Report.

Report adopted.

rog Bell Patent Bil.

Pet. ofRich. H1unting-
'on.

Ref. to Immigrant
Com.

MON»AY, 28 Tn JANUARY, 1850.

PRAYERS.

On motion of Mr. Fraser-.
Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to enquire into and report upon the

subject matter of the Communication handed to the Committee of Conference on
the part of this House by the Committee of Conference on the part of the Council
on the 23rd day of January instant, relative to the formation of a Joint Library
for the two Houses by an union of their separate Libraries.

Ordered, That Mr. Fraser, the Hon. the Provincial Secretary, the Hon. Mr.
Johnston, Mr. Hall, and Mr. Bent, be a Committee for that purpose.

Ordered, That the same Committee be also a Committee to consider as to the
best mode in which the several Imperial and Provincial Courts, and also the Su-
preme Court for the County of Halifax, can be accommodated, with power to
report by Bill or otherwise.

Mr. Comcau, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to provide for a Lock-
up-House in the Township of Clare, and the same was read a first time and or-
dered to be read a second time.

The Hon. Mr. Young reported from the Committee on the Petition of Thomas
Robson, and he read the Report in his place and then delivered it in at the
Clerk's Table, where it was again read, and is as follows:

" The Committee to whom the Petition of Thomas Robson, of Sackville, was
referred, beg to report that, after due consideration, they do not consider that it
would be expedient for the House to accede to the proposal made in Mr. Rob-
son's Petition of transferring the invention of a Fog Bell provided a certain sum
were paid in compensation. Being desirous, however, of encouraging useful In-
ventions of this kind, and of extending the benefits to inhabitants of the adjoining
Colonies of the privileges by the Act passed for granting Letters Patent conferred
upon our own, they recommend the flouse to grant these privileges to Mr. Rob-
son as prayed for in this case, and ask permission to report the accompanying
Bill, which has been prepared by your Committee with that view.

All which is respectfullysubmitted. GEORGE R. YOUNG, Chairman.

TUOMAS KILLAM,
WILLIA3M CARD.".

Halifax, January 28th, 1850.
Ordered, That the Report be received and adopted by the House-and that

leave be given to present the Bill accompanying : and accordingly-
The Hon. M1r. Young presented a Bill to enable Thomas Robson to obtain

Letters Patent in this Province, for the invention of a Fog Bell-and the same
was read a first time and ordered to be read a second time.

A Petition of Richard Huntington was presented by Mr. McKeagney, and
read, praying payment of an account, for inserting, in 1841, in the Cape Breton
Advocate, then published by him, an Advertisement under the direction of the then
Chairman of the Board of Health, relative to the appearance of the Small Pox-
and which account he had been prevented rendering at an earlier day, in conse--
querice of having lost his Files of the Paper.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on the claims for
Expenses of sick Immigrants, &c. A
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.A Petition of Matthias Hoffman, M. D., Health Officer for the Port of Hali-
fax, was presented by the Hon. the Provincial Secretary, and read, praying pay-
,ment of expenses incurred under the direction of the Board of Health, in defend-
ing a suit at law brought against him by a person employed in one of the Hospi-
tals, and which expenses, the suit being decided in Petitioners favor, the Plaintiff
was wholly unable to pay.

Ordered, That the Petition be -referred to the Committee appointed on Satur-
day last on the Petition of Patrick Gough, who are also to examine and report
upon this Petition.

A Petition of Inhabitants of Sydney, and others, was presented by the Hon.
the Attorney General, and read, praying that Vessels entering the Harbors of
the Province for safety or to obtain Provision may not be subject to the payment
of Light Duties.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on Navigation Secu-
rities.

The Hon. the Attorney General, by command of I-lis Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor, presented to the House-

An Abstract of the state of Shipping registered·at the Port of Arichat for the
year ending 31st December, 1849.

Ordered, That the same be referred to the Committee on Navigation Securities,
with a view to their taking into consideration the propriety of recommending the
erection of a Light House at the entrance of Arichat Harbor.

A Petition of Donald Campbell, of Arichat, in the County of Richmond, was
-presented by the Hon. the Attorney General, and read, praying compensation for
services performed by him as Adjutant of Militia several years since, and which
:had not been drawn -for reasons therein detailed.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to Mr. Mignowitz, Mr. McDougall,
and Mr. Robertson, to examine and report upon.

A Petition of George W. Troop, and others, was presented by Mr. Thorne,
and read, praying aid in the erection of a Breakwater, in the rear of lessrs.
Troops' Land, on the Bay Shore, in the County of Annapolis.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on Navigation Se-
curities.

A Petition of the Overseers of the Poor for the Township of Granville was also
presented by Mr. Thorne, praying reimbursement of Expenses of Transient
Paupers.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on the Expenses of
Transient Paupers.

A Petition of Overseers of the Poor for the Township of Truro was presented
by Mr. Archibald, and read, praying reimbursement of Expenses of Transient,
Paupers.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on the Expenses of
Transient Paupers.

A Petition of John Noble, of Port Hood, in the County of Inverness, Surgeon,
was presented by Mr. Smyth, and read, praying compensation for his services in
Vàccinating a greatnumber of persons during the.last year.

Ordered,

Pet. et Dr. Hoffman.

Ref.-1o Sel. Çom.

Pet. as to Light Duties
Act.

Ref. to com. on Nav.
Sec.

Abstract of Arichat
Shippig.

Ref. to Com- on Nav.
Sec.

Pet. of Donald Camp-
bell.

Ref. te Sel. Com.

Pet. for aid to Troop's
Breakwater.

Ref. to Com. on Nav.
Sec.

Pet. of Overseers,
Granville.

Ref. to Com. on
Transient Poor.

Pet. of Overseere,
Truro.

Ref. to com. ou
Trans. Poor.

Pet. of Dr..Noble.
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Pet. of Dr. Ilary.
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Ordered, That the Petit ion be referred to the Committee on, the Expenses of'
sick Immigrants, &c.

A Petition of Benjamin V. Harley, ofYarmouth, M. D.,,was presented'biy Mr.
Killam, and read, praying compensation for his services in Vaccinating a great
number of persons in that County during the past year.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on the Expenses of
sick Immigrants, &c.

A Petition of Holloivay Hays, of Lunnenburg, in the- County of- Lunenburg,.
Gentleman, was presented by Mr. Mignowitz, and read, praying compensation
for his services during the past year, in Vaccirating a number of persons in that
County as also in tie County of 1-alifax, from more than one-half of whom he
liad received no remuneration.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on the Expenses of'
sick Immigrants, &c.

A Petition of Charles Blanchard, and others, a Committee appointed on behalf
a Public Meeting, held at Truro, on Wednesday the 16th day of January instant;
was presented bv Mr. Creelman, and read, calling the attention of the Jiouse to,
certain Resolutions passed at suich meeting and included in- the Petition, and
praying for an alteration in the terms of the Grant made in support of the pro-
posed Line of Railway from Halifax to Quebec, so that in the event of the whole
Line not being undertaken, it may be appropriated to the Nova. Scotia section
thereof, if a Company shall be formed to undertake the sane, so that it shall neet4
the contemplated Line of Railway from St. John, N. B., to Shediac.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of theoclock.

TUESDAY, '29TH. JANUARY, 1850.

PRAYERS.

The Hon. the Provincial Secretary reported from the Committee appaintedi
on the 23rd day of January instant, to take into consideration the mode of..ap-ý
pointing Select Committees, that they had considered the subject to them referred,
and had directed hin to report that it was the unanimous opinion of the Commit-
tee that the Clerk should keep on the Committee Book, and check every. day, a
Roster shewing the number of Committees upon which each Member had been
appointed, and that certain Members should be added to Committees. already
appointed in the present Session according to a list prepared and submitted by
the Committee.

Ordered, That the Report be received and do lie on the 'Table.

The lon. the Prcvincial Secretary, by command of His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor, presented to the House-

A Petition of-Indians of Ascaoni, in the County of Cape Breton, addressed to
lis Excellency, requesting aid to establish a School there.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs.

Mr. McLeod reported in part from the Committ'ee to wàem was referred thé
Petition.of Miss D. L. Dix, on the subject of the erection of a Lunatic Asylum,

andi
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and who were also to:consider the subject generally, that the .Committee had. con-
sidered the Petition, and had directed him to recommend that the same should be
published at length in'the Appendix to the Journals of the House--and he deli-
vered the Petition in at the Clerk's Table.

Ordered, That the Report be received and adopted by the House.
For the Petition-

(See Appendix JVo. 18.)

A Petition of Joseph B. Bond, late Guager under the Colonial Revenue Laws,
at the Port of Yarmouth, was presented by the Hon. Mr. Johnston, and read, set-
ting-forth that having been many years ago appointed as Gauger at the above Port
he had continued to act as such until November, 1848, not being aware that the law
under which he had been appointed had been repealed in the Session of the As-
sembly held in the early part of that year-that he had been lately called upon
to refund the Commissions received from the time of the abolition of his officeun-
til the time he ceased to perform the duties therecf,-and praying that in consider-
ation of the services having been actually performed, although under a mistake,
he may not be.obliged to repay the Fees so reccived.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on Trade and Manu-
factures.

A Petition of Doctor Joseph B. Bond, of Yarmouth, was also presented by the
Hon. Mr. Johnston, and read, praying compensation for his services in. Vaccina-
ting a large number of persons during the last year.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on the Expenses of
Sick Immigrants, &c.

A Petition of Overseers of the Poor for the Township of Cleinents, was also
presented by the Hon. Mr. Johnston, and read, praying reimbursement of Ex-
penses incurred in the support of Transient Paupers.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on the Expenses of
Transient Paupers.

Mr. Smyth, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to authorize the Sale of
the Land on which the Port Hood Academy stands and the purchase of a new
site therefor; and the samie was read a first time and ordered to be read a second
time.

A Petition of Overseers of the Poor for the First Section of the Township of
Pictou, was presented by the Hon. Mr.. Young, and read, praying reimburse-
ment of expenses incurred in the support of Transient Paupers.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred te the Committee on the Expenses of
Transient Paupers.

A Petition of Inhabitants.of.Big Pond, So.uth-side Bras 'dOr Lake, was pre-
sented by Mr. Munro, and read, praying for the establishment. of a Post Office
at that place.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committeà on Post Office Af-
fairs.

A Petition of the Commissioners of Schools, for the Ceunty of Cape Breton,
was also presented, by Mr. Munro, and read, praying that the sum of Two Hun-
dred and Fifttyl ounds taken from the School monies for that County and ap-
plied. to the purchase of Seed and Provisions for the destitute 'under the Act of

8. last

Adopted.

Pet. of Excise Guager,
Yarmoutii.

Ref. to com. on
Tradc, &c.

Pet. of Dr. Bond,

Re. to Immigrant
c°m.

Pet. of Overseers,
Clements,

Re. to com. onTrsan-
un Poor.

Pott Hood Academ7
Bill-

Pet. of Overseers, Ist
Sec. Pictou,

Ref. to Tran- Poor

Pet. for Post Office,
BigPond,C. B.

Ref. to Post Office
Coin.

Pet. relative to School
and Rond Monie,
Co. oif C.. B.
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Relf to Sel. Com.

iPet. of Over.eer-.
2d sec. Pictou.

Ref. to Trans. Poor
Cor.n.

Clare Lock-up-H-fouise
Bill and Fog Bell

Read 2nd tine.

committed.

Chapters of Revised
s qates read 3rd
titr.L,.

Motion to abolish
Oeath for Rape
iaegatived.

last Session, niay be deducted from the monies which may be granted for Roads
and Bridges in that County during the present year, and applied as the said. sùm
so taken from the School monies was originally intended, nearly the full amount
of such sum having been actually expended on the Roade by labor of the persons
to whom assistance had been extended.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to Mr. Hall, Mr. Fulton, Mr. Creel-
man, Mr. McKeagney, and Mr. Smyth, to examine and report upon.

A Petition of Overseers of the Poor, for the second Section of the Township
of Pictou, was presented by Mr. Robertson, and read, praying repayment of Ex-
penses incurred in supporting Transient Paupers.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on the Expenses of
Transient Paupers.

A Bill to provide for a Lock-up-House in the Township of Clare-and
A BiÌl to enable Thomas Robson to obtain Letters Patent in this Province for

the invention of a Fog Bell-
Were severally read a second time.
Ordered, That the Bills be committed to a Committee of the whole House.

The following Engrossed Chapters of the Bill for Revising and Consolidating
the General Statutes of Nova Scotia, were severally read a third time, viz:

Chapter 1, Of the Promulgation and construction of Statutes.
23, Of the Government House and Provincial Building.
24, Of the Penitentiary.
25, Of Sable Island.
32, Of the Naturalization of Aliens.
39, Of the Boundaries of Counties.
40, Of Sheriffs.
41, Of Coroners.
42, Of Clerks of the Peace.
74, Of Shipping and Seamen.
75, Of Wrecks and Wrecked Goods,
91, Of the preservation of useful Birds and Animals.
92, Of the destruction of noxious Animals.

148, Of Treason.
149,
150,
151,
152,
15,
154,
155,
156,

Of Offences relating to the Army and Navy.
Of Offences against Religion.
Of Offences against Public Morals.
Of Offences against Marriage.
Of Offences against the Public Peace.
Of Offences against the Administration of J
Of Offences against the Person.
Of Offences against the Habitation.

ustice.

157, Of Fraudulént Appropriations.
158, Of Forgery and other Offences relating to the Coirn.
159, Of Malicious Injuries to Property.
160, Definition of Terms in this Title.
161, Of the Administration of Criminal Justice.

And thereupon-
Mr. Fraser moved that Chapter 155 be re-committed to a Committee of

the whole House for the purpose of striking out the Penalty of Death imposed
by
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by the 13th Section for the Crime of Rape* and substituting other punishment in
lieu thereof-

Which bëing seconded and put, and the House- dividing thereon, there ap-
ipeàred, for the motion, eleven; against it, twetity-nine.

So it passed in the negative.

The Hon. Mr. Johnston then moved that the sane Chapter be amended by
substituting the Penalty of Death for the Crime of unlawftilly and carnally
knowing and abusing any Girl under the age of Ten Years-in lieu of the penalty
of Imprisonment for a term not exceeding fourteen years as prescribed by the
14th Section.

Which being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there. ap-
peared, for the motion, thirty-five ; against it, five.

So it passed in the affirmative.
And the Chapter was amended accordingly.

Mr. Fraser then moved that the same Chapter be further amended by substi-
tuting the Penalty of Imprisonment for Life or for any period not less than seven
years for;the Crime of Buggery-in lieu of the Penalty of Death prescribed in the
16th Section.

Which being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, passed in the
affirmative.

And the Chapter was fúrther amended accordingly.

Mr. Fraser then moved that the same Chapter be further amended by substitu-
ting Imprisonment for Life, or for any term not less than Seven Years, for the
crime of unlawfully setting fire to, casting away, or in anywise destroying any
Ship or Vessel, either with intent to murder any person, or whereby the life of
any person shall be put in danger-in lieu of the penalty of Death, prescribed by
the 9th section.

Which being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared
for the motion twenty-two; against it, eighteen.

So it passed in the affirmative.
And the Chapter was further amended accordingly.

Mr. Fraser moved that Chapter 156 be amended by substituting Imprisonment
for Life, or for any term not less than.Seven Years, for the crime of maliciously
setting Fire to any Dwelling House, any person being therein-in lieu of the pe-
nalty of Death, prescribed in the 10th section.

Which being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared
for the motion twenty-one ; against it, seventeen.

So it passed in the affirmative.
And the Chapter was amendedaccordingly.

Mr. Fraser then moved that the last mentioned Chapter be further amended by
substituting Imprisonment for Life, or for any term not less than Seven Years,
for the crime of Burglariously breaking and entering into any Dwelling House, or
any inner part thereof, and assaulting, with intent to 'murder any ,person being
therein, or causing any bodily harm, or doing any personal violence to such person
-in lieu of the Punishment of Death, ptescribed by the 4th section.

Which being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there:appeared
for the motionnineteen ;. against iit, nineteen: whereupon-

Mi' Speake. 'gave his asting vote in favor of the-mrotion, and it passed in the
affirmative.

Àiid the Chapter was further amended accordingly. Mr.

Motion to irnge
penalty Of ceath
for carnally know-
ing girls, eerried.

Motion to abolisb
Déeath for B3ugary
carried.

Abolition of Death for
::asung away Vos-
sels with intent, & c.

Abolition of Death for
Arson, carried.

Abolition of Death for
E"rglary, with in-
tent, &c. aibolisbed.
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Mr. Fraser moved that Chapter 157 be ame'nded by substituting Imprison-
ment for Life or for any terni not less than seven years for the Crime-of Robbing
any Person, and at the time of, or immediately before, or immediately 'after such
Robbery causing any grevious bodily hari to any person-in lieu of the Penalty
of Death prescribed in the third Section.

Which being seconded and put, passed in the affirmative.-
And the Chapter was amended accordingly.

The said several engrossed Chapters were then, upon the question respectively
put thereon, finally passed by the House.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the sane to the Council and desire their
concurrence.

The Hon. Mr. Doyle, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to prevent the
landing of convicted Felons on the Shores of this Province,, and the same was.
read a first tine and ordered to be read a second time.

The Order of the day being read-
Ordered, That the House do to-morrow, resolve itself into a Committee of the

whole House on the subject of the Elective Franchise.

Then the louse adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

WEDNESDAY, 30TH JANUARY, 1850.

PR AYERS.

The Hon. Mr. Doyle, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to enable Mem-
bers of the louse of Assembly to vacate their Seats therein-and the sane was
read a first time and ordered to be read a second time.

The Hon. the Attorney General, by command of His Excellency the Lieu:.
tenant Governor, presented to the House-

An Account Current, of the late Provincial Treasurer, of aill Monies paid into,
and Monies paid from the Provincial Treasury, between the Ist January andt
30th June, 1849; and-

Also-An Account Current, of the Honorable the Receiver General, of alt
Monies paid into and Monies paid from the Provincial Treasury, between the lst
July and 3lst December, 184,9.

And the same were respectively read by the Clerk.

(See J1ppendix No. 19.)
Ref. to coIm. on Pub- (>rdeired,. That t.he said Accounts be referred to the Committee on Public Ac.

lie Accounts. counts.

l'ai. ofrLesecs or
Di. Common.

Withdr-wn.

Pet. from Lower Hor-
ton for poat Omce,

A Petition of certain Lessees of the Dartmouth Common, was. presented by
the Hon. the Provincial Secretary, and read, praying for a reduction of the
Rent agreed to he paid for the Lots by then, held.

Ordered,. That the Petition be withdrawn,

A Petition of Inhabitants of Lower Horton, in King's County,, was presented
by Mr. Brown, and read, praying for the establishment of a Post Offic.e there, in
lieu of the presen.t Way Office.

Or'deved~
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Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on Post Office Af-
fairs.

A Petition of the Grand Pre Division No. 47 of the Sons of Temperance was
also presented by Mr. Brown, and read,. praying that intoxicating Liquors, seized
for Breach of the Revenue Laws, together with the Casks in which they are con-
tained, may be destroyed-and that certain alterations may be made in the Law
regulating Licenses for the sale of Spirituous Liquors.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

,The Hon. the Provincial Secretary, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill
to provide for the erection of a Dike across Chezetcook Harbor-and the same
was read a first time.

Ordered, That the Bill be referred.to Mr. Hall, Mr. Dimock, Mr. Henry, Mr.
Marshall, and the Hon. Mr. Young, to examine and'report upon, with ainend-
ments or otherwise.

Mr. Henry, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to discontinue the Grant
to King's College, Windsor-and the same was read a first time.

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time on Tuesday, the 5th day of Feb-
ruary next.

The Hon. the Provincial Secretary, pirsuant to lèave given; presented' a Bill
för the Encouragement of Education-and the same was read a first time and
ordered to be read a second time.

The Hon. the Attorney General, by command'of His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, presented to the House-

Copy of a Despatch from Sir John Harvey to Earl Grey, dated 27th Septen-
ber, 1849, transmitting Copies of Reports of Committees of this House, on the
subject of re-payment of expenses of distressed Immigrants and Shipwrecked Sea-
men-and

Copy of a Despatch fren- Earl Grey to Sir John Harvey, in reply, dated 29th
October, 1849..

And the same were read by the Clerk.,
(See Jppendix No. 20.)

Ordered, That the sane do lie on the Table.

.Also-Copy of a Despatch from Sir John Harvey to Earl Grey, dated 2nd
August, 1849, on the subject of an advance made by the Local Government for
protection of the interests of the Imperial Government as beneficial Mortgagees
of the Shubenacadie Canali Company's Lands ; and-

Copy of a Despatch from Earl Grey to Sir John Harvey in reply, dated 2Sth
September, 1849, with an inclosure; and-

Copy of furti'er Despatch from Sir John. Harvey to Earl: G-ey on the same
subject, dated 28th November, 1849.

And the same were read by the Clerk.
(See Appendix No. 21.),

Ordered; That the same do lie on the Table.

The Hon. the Provincial Secretary, pursuant to leave given, presented a- Bill
respecting- Vaccination-and -the same was read a first· time and ordered to be
be read.a.-second time.

Ref. to-Posý 0oee .
com.

Pet. of Lower forton
Sons ofTremperance.

Chezetceok Dike Bill.

Ref. to Sel. Com.

King's College Bill,

Made Order of Day.

school Biil.

Sick Immigrant and
shipwrecked Se&-
men i>lpers.

Shubenacadie Canal
Papers.

Vaccination Bin.
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Pet. of Dr. Forman. A Petition of Henry Forman, of Sydney, C. B., was presented by the Hon.
the Attorney General, and read, praying payment for Medical Attendance upon,
and Medicines furnished, two Shipwrecked Seamen in 1848, by direction of the
resident Immigrant Agent.

Ref. to Immigrant Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on the Expenses of
Con. sick Immigrants, &c.

Correspondaence as to The Hon. the Provincial Secretary by command of 1is Excellency the Lieu-
arrears of Rent a"d tenant Governor, presented to the House--
Miy on coal Copy of a Correspondence during the past year between the Hon. the Provin-

cial Secretarv, on behalf the Executive Government of this Province, and the
Hon. Samuel Cunard, as &gent of the General Miniing Association, relative to
certain arrears of Rent claimed to be due from the Company to the Government,
and the Royalty payable on Slack Coal sold by the Company ; and the same
was read by the Clerk.

({See ./ppendix .No. 22.)

Ref. to Coin. on Mines Ordered, That the Correspondence be referred to the Committee on subject
and Mi'erais. of the Mines and Minerals of the Province.

Order of Day,

Elective Franchise
Postponed.

Bills read 2il tirme, viz.
Port Uood Acadcimy,

tanaing of Convicts,

Vacating Seats,

schoos,
Vaccination.

Coimiitted.

School Bill nade
Order of Day.

Pet.of Jos. Allison,
for returm Duties on
Becf and Pork.

Rer. to Coi. on Trade

The Order of the day being read-
Ordered, That the House do on Wednesday, the 6th day of February next,

resolve itself into a Committee of the whole Bouse on the subject of the Elective
Franchise.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at eleven of the clock.

THURSDAY, 31ST JANUARY, 1850.

PRAYERS.

The following Bills were severally read a second time,, viz:
A Bill to authorise the Sale of the Land on which the Port Hood Academy

stands, and the purchase of a new site therefor.
A Bill to prevent the landing of convicted Felons on the shores of this Pro-

vince.
A Bill to enable Members of the House of Assembly to vacate their Seats

therein.
A Bill for the encouragement of Education.
A Bill respecting Vaccination.
(rdered, That the said several Bills be co.mniitted.to a Committee of the whole

House.

Ordered, That this House do on Monday, the 4th day of February next, re-
solve itself into a Committee of the whole House for the purpose of considering
the Bill for the encouragement of Education.

A Petition of Joseph Allison, of Windsor, in the County of Hants, Merchant,
was presented by Mr. Fraser, and read, praying a return of the Duties paid by
him on salted Beef and Pork imported from St. John, N. B., and afterwards ex-
ported as Ship Stores for California.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on Trade and MAnu-
factures.

Mr.
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Mr. McDonald, pursuant to leave given, presented'a Bill respecting the Grand
Jury in the District of Saint Mary's, and the saine was read a first tirne:

And thereupon-
On motion, resolved, that a Select Committee be appointed to consider and

report generally upon the subject of the Jury Laws.
Ordered, That Mr. Henry, the Hon. Mr. Johnston, the Hon. Mr. Young, Mr.

Creelman, Mr. Sangster, the Hon. Attorney General, and Mr. Harrington, be a
Committee for that purpose.

Ordered, Tliat the foregoing Bill be referred to the said Committee.

On motion of the Hon. Mr. Young-
Resolved, That a Select Comnittee be appointed to enquire into and report

upon the probable operation of the late Imperial Act for altering the Navigation
Laws.

Ordered, That Mr. Fraser, the Hon. Mr. Young, Mr. Killam, Mr. Mignowitz,
and Mr. Marshall be a Committee for that purpose.

A Petition of Inhabitants of Sydney, C. B., was presented by Mr. McKeag-
ney, and read, praying that the Bouse vill not sanction the principle of Assess-
ment for a Conmon School there, as agreed to by a majority at a Public Meeting.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee of the whole louse on
Bills committed to be considered in connection with the Bill for the Encourage-
ment of Education.

A Petition of Members of the Sydney, C. B. Agricultural Society, vas also
presented by Mr. McKeagney, and read, praying that the sum by Law ap-
propriated for the purposes of their Society, but which was last year applied to
-other uses, be repaid them.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to Mr. Munro, Mr. Bent, Mr. Ryder,
the Hon. the Attorney General, and Mr. Harrington, to examine and report
upon.

Mr. Mott, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill td authorise the appoint-
ment of Trustees for the Public Burial Ground, at Dartmouth ; and the same
was read a first time, and ordered to be read a second time.

A Petition of Frederick W, Morris, M. D., was presented by Mr. Munro,
and read, praying compensation for Vaccinating a number-of persons at Main-a-
dieu, in the Island of Cape Breton, during the past summer, et the solicitation of
the Board of Health there.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on the Expenses of
Sick Immigrants, &c.

A Petition of Donald Urquhart, was presented by Mr. Creelman, and read,
praying further compensation for his services as Surveyor in running the Lines
of certain Electoral Districts in the County of Colchester, in addition to the
Grant formerly made him therefor; and thereupon-

Mr. Creelman moved that the Petition be referred to a Select Cornmittee to
examine and report upon: which being seconded-

Mr. Fraser moved, by way of amendment to the question, that the Petition be
withdrawn : which being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon,
passed in the affirmative. And accordingly-

Ordered, That the Petition be withdrawn.

St. Manry'e Jury Bill

con. oa Jury m,

St. Mary'sn in ref. to
com.

cori. oitniwoai
Lavs.
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Pet. of Jon. Archibald
as to Lund Grant,

nlef. to Sei. Coi.

rdpt. of Frec Church
Acd<nxi v.

leport fr.n Cer. cr
:Sel. Cortis. adoptexd.

coms11. zaded to, viz.

R eportilg,

Contingeneies,*

Edacation,

Trade, &c.

blines and blinerais,

Nav. S.curities,

Post Office,

A Petition of Jonathan Archibald, of Musquodoboit, was presented by the Hon.
Mr. Yonng, and read, setting forth that in the year 1844 he had applied for a
Grant of Land, situate at the mouth of the stream entering into Liscomb-Harbor,
and suited to the erection of Saw-mills, and lodged· his money therefor-that in
April, 1845, the Lands were surveyed and laid off to Petitioner· under an Order
from the Commissioner of Crown Lands ; and the necessary returns having been
made Petitioner's application was approved by the Government in the summer of
the saine year, and he was directed to enter into possession of the Lands and pro-
ceed with the erection of his Mills-that in accordance with these directions Pe-
titioner in the following winter went into possession of the Lands, erected camps,
and got out timber for his Buildings at an expense of One Hlundred and Fifty
Pounds-that in order to nake bis intended Lumbering Establishment more com-
plete he was induced to obtain, at considerable expense, Grants of other Lots fur-
ther up the stream covered with timber, and for which he would not have applied
had he apprehended any difficulty in obtaining the Grant of the Tract below, for
which he considered the faith of the Government pledged; but that after applying
repeatedly at the Surveyor General's Office he could not obtain such Grant, in
consequence, as was alleged, of obj;ections raised by thue owner of the ajoining
Tract, who set up a preterided claim to the most valuable portions of the Lands
so surveyed for Petitioner, including bis intended Mill sites ; and that in conse-
quence Petitioner had been obliged to abandon bis work entirély as too precari-
ous, under the circumstances, to be prosecuted, if not utterly hopeless-that
Petitioner had, in addition to the sums so expended by him as aforesaid, been put
to great inconvenience and loss of time in the premises-and praying a reasona-
ble compensation in Land,. or in some other suitable way.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to.Mr. Henry, Mr. Taylor, and Mr.
McDougall, to examine and report upon.

A Petition of. a Committee appointed by the Synod of the Frec Church of
Nova Scotia, to take the superintendance of an Academy established by that
Body, was presented by the Hon. the Provincial Secretary, and read, praying an.
annual Grant in favor of the Academy under their direction in the City of Halifax.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

On motion of Mr. Freeman-
Resolvede That the Report of the-Committee on the subject of the appoint--

ment of Select Committees of the House made on the 29th day of January in+
stant, be adopted by the House.

And thereupon in accordance with such Report-
Ordered, That Mr. Campbell and Mir. Archibald be added to the Committee

on the subject of Reporting the Debates and Proceedings of the House.
Ordered, That Mr. Coneau and Beckwith be added to the Committee on

the Contingencien of the·House.
Ordered, Thatthe Hon. Mr. Dioylie and Mir; Crow be-added-to the Committee

on Education.
Ordered, That Mr. Snow and Mr. Martell be added to the Committee on

Trade and Manufacures.
.Ordered, That the Hon. the Provincial Secretary and- Mr. Marshall be added

to the Committee on Mines and Minerals.
Ordered, That Mr... Wier and Mr. Moore be added' to the Committee on Navi.

gation Securities.
O.rdered, That Mr. Whitman and-the Hon. thýe Provincial Secretary be·added

to the-Committee on Post Office Affairs. Ordered,

r. y,
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Ordered, That Mr. Beckwith and Mr. Kedy be added to the Committee on
the subject of the Penitentiary.

Ordered, That Mr. Archibald and Mr. Beckwith be added to the Committee
on the Expenses of Transient Paupers.

Ordered, That Mr. Munro and Mr. Mott be added to the Committe on Indian
Affairs.

Ordered, That Mr. Snow and Mr. Smyth be added to the Committee on
Printing.

Ordered, That Mr. Crow and Mir. Dimock be added to the Committee on the
subject of the Expenditure of the Monies granted to the different Counties for the
purchase of Seed and Provisions.

Ordered, That Mr. Martell and Mr. Budd be added to the Committee on the
Expenses of Sick Immigrants, &c.

Ordered, That Mr. Snow and Mr. Comeau be added to the Committee to
whom, was referred the Despatch on the subject of Fees in the Court of Vice Ad-
miralty.

Ordered, That Mr. Thorne and Mr. Brown be added to the Committee on the
subject of the Fees taken by British Consuls at Foreign 'Ports on Colonial
Shipping.

Ordered, That Mr. Wier and Mr. Bent le added to the Committee to whom
was referred the Communication respecting the destruction of the Legislative Li-
brary in Canada.

Ordered; That the Hon. the Provincial Secretary and Mr. Ryder be added to
the Committee on the subject of a Lunatic Asylum.

On motion, the House again resolved itself into a Committee on the consider-
ation of the Bill for Revising and Consolidating the Provincial Statutes.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Thorne took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had made further pro-
gress in the Bill, and had directed him to report the following Chapters thereof,
without any amendment, viz.: Chapter 26, of Light Houses; Chapter 79, of
Bills of Exchange and Promissory Note ; Chapter 80. of Interest ; and Chap-
ter 81, of Currency-that the Committee had also gone through Chapter 43, of
the times and places of holdirg the Sessions ; and Chapter 44, of certain Powers
and Duties of the Sessions ind Grand Jury-and had made amendments thereto
respectively, which they h id directed him to report to the Flouse with the Chap-
ters-and he delivered th, several Chapters, -with the amendments to the last
mentioned Chapters, in at the Clerk's Table.

Ordered, That the Chapters with the amendments be engrossed.
Ordered, That the Chapters reported without amendment be engrossed,

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

FiDAY, 1s.T FEBRUAY, 1850.

PRAYERS.

The following Engrossed Chapters of the Bill for Revising and Consolidating
heTeneraI Statutes of Nova Scotia, were s 'read a. third time, viz:

10 Chaptei

Penitentiary,

Transient Poor,,

Indian Aflàira,

printing,

Seed Money expendi.
turc,

Immigrant Expeuses,

Admiralty Fees,

Consular Fees,

Canada Library,

Insane:

Corn. on Revised
Laits,,

Report Chapters
without anidmts.

Liglit HTouses.
Bis and Notes,
Interest and Currency

WVh Amendrments,
Sessions and Powers

of Sessions, and
Grand Jury.

Orders for engrosaing.

En ossed Chapters of

Sd inme and pawae
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Sent to Counci.

Pet. of Dr. Bent,

Ref. to Con. on
Transient Poor.

Pet. of Robt. McNutt,

Ref. to Post Office

Pet. of Acadian
Sehool.

Ref. to Con.-on Bis.

Pet. from Preston for
Relief.

Ref. to Sel. Com.

Pet. of Dr. Muir,

Ref. to Trans. Poor
Coin.

Pet. for lreakwater,
indian Harbor,

Ref. to Comn. on Nav.
Sec.

Pet. of Fishermen,
Chedabucto
Biay, &5c.

Chapter 26, Of Light Houses.
43, Of the times and places of holding the Sessions.
79, Of Bills of Exchange and Promissory Note.
80, Of Interest.
81, Of Currency.

Resolved, That the said several Chapters do finally pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the sane to the Council and desire their

concurrence.

A Petition of Charles Bent, M. D., of Pugwash, in the County of'Cumberland,
was presented by MVr. Fulton, and read, praying payment for Medical attendance
upon, and Nedicines furnished, a Transient Pauper, severely burned and scalded
by the bursting of the Boiler of a Steam Mill at that place.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Comnittee on the Expenses of
Transient Paupers.

A Petition of Robert McNutt, Licensed Ferryman, at the mouth of the River
Philip, in the County of Curnberland, was also presented by Mr. Fulton, and
read, praying payment for his services in conveying the Mails over such River,
during the two last years.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on Post Office Af-
fairs.

A Petition of the Executive Committee of the Royal Acadian School, in Ha-
lifax, was presented by the Hon. the Provincial Secretary, and read, praying for
a continuance of the annual Grant in favor of that Institution, and for further aid
to enable them to establish a Normal School in connection therewith.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee of the whole louse on
Bills committed, to be considered in connection with the Bill for the Encourage-
ment of Education.

A Petition of Persons of Color, Inhabitants of Preston, in the County of Hali-
fax, was also presented by the lon. the Provincial Secretary, and read,. setting
forth their present destitution, caused more especially by the failure of the Hay
Crop during the last season, and praying relief.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to Mr. Blackadar, Mr. Card, and Mr.
Ryder, to examine and report upon.

A Petition of Samuel Muir, M. D., of Truro, in the County of Colchester,
was presented by Mr. Archibald, and read, praying payment for Surgical and
Medical attendance upon, and Medicines furnished to, a Transient Pauper.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on the Expenses of
Transient Paupers.

A Petition of Freeholders and Inhabitants of Indian Harbor, in the County of
Guysborough, was presented by Mr. Marshall, and read, praying further aid in
the completion of the Breakwater, at that place.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on Navigation Secu-
rities.

A Petitition of the Fishermen of Chedabucto Bay and the Gut of Canso, was
also presented by Mr. Marshall, and read, complaining of the encroachments. of
American Fishermen on the Coast, and of the exactions to which they aresub-
jected in the shape of Rent and otherwise, in consequence of the large Grai'ts of

the
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the Shores which have been made to private individuals not concerned in the
Fisheries, and praying investigation and redress.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Hon. the Attorney General, Mr.
Ernst, Mr. Hall, Mr. Marshall, and Mr. Homer, to examine and report upon.

A Petition of the Overseers of the Poor for the Township of St. Mary's, in the
County of Guysborough, was presented by Mr. McDonald, and read, praying
reimbursement of the expenses of a Transient Pauper.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Cornmittee on the Expenses of
Transient Paupers.

A Petition of Robert Leslie, of Annapolis, Physician, was presented by the
Hon. Mr. Johnston, and read, praying remuneration for medical attendance upon
three families of color affected with the spasmodic Cholera during the last year.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on the Expenses of
Sick Immigrants, &c.

A Petition of Isaac McAnn, a Licensed School Teacher at Granville, in the
County of Annanolïs, was also presented by the Hon. Mr. Johnston, and read,
setting forth that there were but two Triustees within his District, one of whom
had refused to sign his Return for the last half year, in consequence of which the
Commnissioners conceived that they could not legally pay the usual allowance to
Petitioner for his services during that period, and praying that measures may be
adopted to enable hirm to obtain the same.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on Education.

A Petition of Charles Pernette, Ferryman on the Eastern side of LaHave
River, was presented by Mr. Mignowitz, and read, praying an extra Grant, for
carrying the mail twice a week over such River, instead of once, as formerly.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Cominittee· on Post Office Af-
fairs.

Ref. to Sel. Com.

Pet. of Overeers,
st. Mary's,

Ref. to Com. on Tran-
sient Poor.

Pet. of Dr. Leslie,

Ref tojinmigrant
con.

Pet. of 1. NIcAnn,

Ref. to Com. on
Education.

Pet. of Chas. Pernette

Ref. to Post Office
com.

The Hon. the Attorney General, hy command of His Excellency the. Lieutenant Papers laid berore

Governor, presented to the House: . . OUe,

Copies of Despatches and other Papers, relating to a Seaman left at Barbadoes, Seaman,

bya Vessel belonging to the Port of Halifax-and the sane was read by the
Clerk.

(See J1ppendix .No. 23.)
Ordered, That the same do lie. on the Table.

Also-Copy of a Despatch fron Sir Edmund Head, Lieutenant Governor of
New Brunswick, to Sir John Harvey, dated 28th January, 1850, requesting to
be informed of any measures that -may be contemplated in this Province, as con-
nected with the late Imperial Navigation Act-and the same was read by the
Clerk.

(See Jlppendix Vo. 24.)

Despatch from Gov.
°f N. B. relative te
Tmp. Nav. Act.

Ordered, That the Copy of Despatch do lie on the Table.

Also-A Copy of the Imperial Act, 12 and 13 Victoria, C. 29, to, amend the Imp. Nav. Act,
Laws for the enodoragement of British Shipping and lNàvigation.

(See Appendix No. 25.)

the same do lie on-, the Table.
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Report from Cor.j. on
Nav. Act.

Retura ofRoad

La Pleder& Bilr ·

nepor froi Con. ou
I>ett. orIIln.

Received, and leavc
for BiiH.

Com. on Revised
Repon p s,

11eport proure.

Mr. Fraser reported from the Committee appointed to enquire into and report
upon the probable operation of the late Imperial Navigation Act, that the Com-
mittee deemed it inexpedient to express any opinion upon the matter until the
vhole question connected therewith had been submitted to and considered by the
-Jo use.

Ordered, That the Report be received.

The Hon. the Provincial Secretary by command of His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant, Governor, presented to the H-ouse-

A Return of the nam.es of persons recommended during the year 1849, by
members of the House of Assembly for the expenditure of Road Money but who
were not appointed, and the naines of the persons appointed in their places.

Ordered, That tho Return do lie on the Table.

The Hon. the Provincial Secretary, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill
to enable fHer Majesty's subjects to Plead and reason for themselvs or others in,
all Her Maiesty's Courts of Record ivithin this Province-and the saine was read
a irst time, and ordered to be read a second time.

Mr. Mott reported from the Comnittee on the Petition· of the Hon. Samuef
Cunard,. and he read the Report in his place, and then delivered.it in at the Clerk's
Table, whero t vas again read, and is as follows:-

" The Committee to whon was referred the Petitien of'the Hon. Samuel
Cunard, on the subject of Regulations for the Harbor of Halifax, beg leave to re-
port : That the Petitioner and other Ship-owners are desirous that a Passage in
front of the Wharves, along the Western shore of the Harbor, should be kept
open at all tinies for the unobstructed passage of Vessels entering or departing.
fron the Port.

" The Conmittee are of opinion that the prayer of the Petition should be-
conplied with, and recommend to the flouse to pass a Law to carry the same into-
effec t..

H. Y. MOTT,
THOMAS KILLAM.
SAML. CREELMAN."

Ordered; That the Report be received'and;do lie on the Table-and that Mr.
Mott have leave to bring in a Bill in accordance therewewith.

On motion the Bouse again resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill för
revising and consolidating the Provincial Statutes.

Mr.. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Thorne took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had made further pro--
gress in the said Bill.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve. of the clock.

SATURDAY,
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SÂTURDA , 2ND FEBRUARY, 1800.

PRAYERS.

The following Bills were severally read a second time, viz:
A Bill to enable the Governor in Council to make orders for establishing a uni-

form Rate of Postage in Nova Scotia, and for regulating a Postal arrangement
.with other Countries.

A Bill to regulate the Fees to be taken in the Court of Marriage and Divource·;
and-

A Bill to authorise the appointment of Trustees for the Public Burial Ground
at Dartmouth.

Ordered, That the said several Bills be committed to a Committee of the wlole
H ouse.

'A Petition of a nunber of Freeholders, residing in the Eastern part of the Coun'-
ty of Hants, was presentcd by Mr. McDougall, and read, calling attention to the
siperior hcaling virtues of Botanic Medicines as conpared with Mineral Medi-
cines ; and praying that autiority miay he giv for the granting of Diplomas to
practise on the Botanic systern.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the lon. the Provincial Secretary,
Mr. Brown, and Mr. Dimock, to examine and report upon, by Bill or otherwise.

Bills read 2d time,.
Viz:

Postal Bil,

Focs in Court of Mar-
nage and Divorce,

Dartmouth Boriai
Ground.

Comrained.

Pet. Is to Medical
Srstens,

Ref to Sel. com.

A Petition of Charles B. Owen, Collector of Excise for Lunenburg, was pre- Pet. of Coriector of
sented by Mr. Mignowitz, and read, setting forth that he hiad been overcharged E.cise, Lunenburg.

by the Committee of Public Accounts at the last Session with- a sum paid the
Guager ait that Port, after the abolition of the Law under which the Commissions
were paid such Guager ; that the duties ·had been performed; and the Com-
missions paid, under the supposition that the Law vas then in force ; and fur-
thor, that Petitioner had collected a smnall'sum from a seizure, the whole of which
had however been expended in necessary labor connected therewith ; and praying
that the amount of the surcharge may be granted to hini, and, that he may be
allowed to retain the sum realized from the seizure.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Commuittee on Trade and Manu- Ref. to corn. on

factures. Trade, e.

A Petition of George Snyder, of Shelburne,, Surgeon, was presented by Mr. Pet. of Dr. Scyder,
Snow, and read, praying payment for medical attendance upon and medicines fur-
nished persons afflicted with the Small Pox,.during the two last.years, under di-
rection of the Board of Health.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to- the Committee on the Expenses of Ref. to Immigrant

sick Immigrants, &c.. Com.

On motion, the House again- resolved·itself into a Committee on the Bill for Com. on Revised

revising and consolidating the Provincial Statutes. Laws,

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Thorne took the Chair of the-Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman-reported, from-the Committee that, they had gone through two Report Town Oiiceza
more Chapters of the said Bill, viz : Chapter'46, of the powers and duties of.Town- Chapters.

ships, and tlie Appointment, Qjualificatien,,and Duties-of Township Officers; and
Chapter 47, of.Fences.and.Fence Viewers, and the'Impounding of Cattle; and had
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Com. on Bis,

Report without
amendments,

clare Lock-up-House
and

Fog Bell Patent Bills.

with amendments,
Maxweiton Locki-up-

Ilouse,
Port lood Acadeny

Lands-anti
ce¯sus>

orders for engiossing.

convict papers,

Ref. to com. on Bills.

Pet. of Trustees of
XVesieyan Academy
Sackville, N. B.

Halifax Countv Muni-
cipalities Bil.

Engrossed Bills read
3rd time, viz

Maxwelton Lock-up-
"onse,

Passed.

made amendments thereto respectively, which they had directed him to report to
the House with the Chapters ; and he delivered the same in at the Clerk's Table.

Ordered, That the Chapters, with the amendments be engrossed.

On motion the House resolved itself irto a Conmittee on Bills.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Thorne took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had gone through the
Bill to provide for a Lock-up House in the Township of Clare, and the Bill to
enable Thomas Robson to obtain Letters Patent in this Province for the inven-
tion of a Fog Bel-ancd had directed him to report the same to the House with-
out any amendinent.-That the Committee had also gone through the Bill to
enable the inhabitants of the Township of Maxwelton to build a Lock-up-House
-the Bill to authorise the Sale of the Land on which the Port Hood Academy
stands and to purchase a new site therefor-and the Bill for taking the Census of
this Province and obtaining Statistical Information therein-and had made amend-
ments to the same respectively, which they had directed him to report to the House
with the Bill ; and he delivered the said several Bills and amendments in at the
Clerk's Table.

Ordered, That the Bills with the amendments be engrossed.
Ordered, That the Bills reported without amendment be engrossed.

The Hon. Mr. Doyle, by command of His Excellency the Lieutenant Go-
vernor, presented to the House a Communication, from the City Clerk, Halifax,
addressed to the -Ion. the Provincial Secretary, and calling the attention of the
Government to the fact of convicted Felons from Newfoundland being landed in
this Province, and accompanied by Documents substantiating the same.

Ordered, That the Papers be referred to the Committee of the whole House
on Bills committed to be considered in connection with the Bill on the same
subject.

A Petition of the Trustees of the Wesleyan Academy at Sackville, N. B., was
presented by the Hon. the Provincial Secretary, and read, praying for continued
Legislative aid to that Institution.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

The lon. the Provincial Secretary, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill
to divide the County of Halifax into Townships, and to confer certain municipal
privileges upon the Inhabitants thereof-and the same was rèad a first time and
ordered to be read a second time.

Then the Flouse adjourned until Monday next at one of the clock.

MONDAY, 4TH FEBRUARY, 1850.

PRAYERS.

An Engrossed Bill to enable the Inhabitants·of the Township of Maxwelton to
build a Lock-up-House, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, an Act to enable the In-
habitants of the Township of Maxwelton to build a Lock-up-House.

An
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An Engrossed Bill to provide for a Lock-up-House, in the Township of Clare, ClareLock-up-House,

was read a third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, an Act to provide for a Passed.

Lock-up-House in the Township of Clare.

An engrossed Bill to enable Thomas Robson to obtain Letters Patent in this FogBellPatent,

Province for the invention of a Fog Bell, was read a third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that title be, an Act to enable Thomas Passed.

Robson to obtain Letters Patent in this Province for the invention of a Fog Bell.

An engrossed Bill to authorise the Sale of the Land on which the Port Hood Port flood Academy,

Academy stands and the purchase of a new site therefor, was read a third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, an Act to authorise the Passed.

Sale of the Land on which the Port Hood Academy stands and the purchase of a
new site therefor.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the said several Bills to the Council and de-
sire their concurrence.

A Petition of the Alumni of King's College, Windsor, was presented by the
Hon. the Attorney General, and read, praying that the Bill, now before the
House, to discontinue the Grant to that College may not pass into a Law.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

Sent tu council.

Pet. of Alumni of

Widsor.

A Petition·of the Trustees of the National School at Halifax, was presented by Pet. of Trustees or
.d National colthe Hon. the Provincial Secretary, and read, praying that the means of continuing school,

that Institution in cperation and usefulness may be still extended to theni.
Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Comnittee on Bills, to be consi- Ref. to com. on ills.

dered in connection with the Bill for the Encouragement of Education.

A Petition ofInhabitants of Parrsborough was presented by Mr. Dickey, and Pet. for Wharfat

read, praying aid to the building of a Wharf at that place. Parrsboro,

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on Navigation Se- Ref. to co.rn on Nav.
curities. Sec.

A Petition of Overseers of the Poor, for section No. 6, of the Township of Pet. ofOverseers of

Egerton, was presented by the Hon. Mr. Young, and read, praying reimburse- Poor, °
ment of expenses ineurred in supporting a Transient Pauper.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on the Expenses of Ref. te Trans. Poor

Transient Paupers. corn.

A Petition of Charles Fixott and Henry Cline Fixott, of Arichat, Surgeons, Pet. of Drs. Fixott,
was presented by Mr. Harrington, and read, praying remuneration for their ser-
vices in vaccinating a number of poor persons during the past year.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on the Expenses of Ref. to immigrant
sick Immigrants, &c. com.

A Petition of.Benjamin G. Page, of Amherst, Surgeon, .was presented by Mr.
Bent, and read, praying remuneration for medical attendance upon and medicines
furnished sick Indians, by directions of-the Board of Health.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on hdian affairs.

A Petition of William E. Cooke, of the West River. of Pictou, M. D., was
presented by Mr. Blackadar,. and read, praying payment ofhis account for me-

dical

Pet. of Dr. Page,

Ref. to Inaian com.

Pet of Dr. Cooke,
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Il J. tû fX>în. on
TJralisieut Poor.

rct. uf Dr. Carritt,

Pet. ror l.ight louse,

R.eI to COm. on Nav.

Sni<x .ii trcets

P'.for Ont Miii,
ýVevyiioutil.

itef. Io CO-I. on

r ror Road Antigo-
nkhe to New Glas-

Pet. of Carpenters'
Society,

ve for Bill,

(arpentes' Society
Incorporation Bill.

Pet.for Courier to
,ae George aud

C.o. Of' Sydney,

dical attendance upon and medicines furnished Transient Paupers in 1846, 1847,
and 1848.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Cominittee on the Expenses of
Transient Paupers.

A Petition of Edward Carritt, of Guysboroughý Surgeon, was presented by
Mr. Marshall, and read, praying remuneration for Medical attendance upon, and
Medicines furnished Transient Paupers afflicted with the Small Pox-and for
visiting, in his capacity as Health Officer, vessels. arriving from Halifax after the
breaking out of the Small Pox there ; and also for Vaccinating a number of
Indians and attending a sick Indian-al which services were perfbrmned by direc-
tion of the Board ofIHealth.

Ordered, That so much ofthe Petition as rel'ates to services performed for the
Indians, be refèrred to the Committee on Indian Affairs-and that the remaining
part thereof be referred to the Committee on the Expenses of sick Immigrants, &c.

A Petition of Merchants, Ship-owners and other Inhabitants of Arichat, was
presented by Mr. Martell, and read, praying for the erection of a Liglt House
at the entrance of Arichat Harbor.

Ordcred, That the Petition be referred' to the Conmnittee on Navigation Secu-
rities.

Mr. Henry, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill. to repeal so mnuch of the
Act relating to Commissioners of Streets, as extends the sarne to Antigonishe--
and the same was read a first time and ordered to be read a second time.

A Petition of Henry James Sorinson, of Weymouth, in the County of Digby,
Farmer, was presented by Mr. Budd, and read, praying aid in establishing an Oat
and Grist Mill at that place.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on Agriculture.

A Petition of the Reverend Thomas Trotter, and others, of the County or
Sydney, was presented by Mr. Llenry, and read, praying aid to complete the neW
Line of Road from Antigonishe to New Glasgow, running through the back settle-
ment of Merigomish, Marshy Hope, and Addington.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

A Petition of James Dechman, and others, Members of the Carpenters"So
ciety, of Halifax, was presented by the Hon. the Attorney General, and read;
praying for the passage of an Act to Incorporate such Society.

Ordcred, That the Petition be received and do lie on the Table-and that the
Hon. the Attorney General have leave to bring in .a Bill in accordance with the
prayer thereof.

And accord ingly-
T he Hon. the Attorney General, pursuant to such leave, presented a Bill to

Incorporate the Carpenters' Society of Flalifax-and the same was read a first time
and ordered to be read a second time.

A Petition of Inhabitants of the Gulf Shore, residing.at. Arisaig and M lignant
Cove, in the County of Sydney, was presented by Mr. lènry,-and read, praying
for a Grant to-enable the Deputy Post Master General to employ a Courier to.
reccive tie Bag containing the Letters and Pápers from the Antigonishe Couiier·
in Merigomisl,.and convey them once a.weekto:Cape George or.Malignant Cove,
as, may be deemed. advisable.

Ordered,
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Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on Post Office Af- Ref to Post office
fairs. Com.

A Petition of Inhabitants of Little Baddeck, Big Baddeck, and Middle River, Pet. for division of

in the County of Cape Breton, was presented by Mr. Harrington, and read, pray- o of C. Breton,

ing for a division of that County, with an increase of Representation in General
Assembly, proportioned to its population, exterit, and resources.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

A Petition of the Reverend J. Courteau, Missionarv Priest for the Parishes of ret. of Rov. J. cour-
River Bourgoise, L'Ardoise, and St. Peter's, in. the County of Richinond, was teau,
presented by the Hon. the Attorney General, and read, setting forth, that in or-
der to preserve people within his limits from actual starvation, he had been
obliged to pledge his personal credit for a considerable sum of money, about one-
half of which he had re-paid, leaving him still liable for the balance ; and praying
for an investigation into the peculiar circumstances of the case, and relief froin
his outstanding engagements.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on the Expenses of Ref. to Com. onTran-

Transient Paupers. sient oor.

A Petition of John Fuller, Bigh Sheriff of the County of Richmond, was pre- Pet. orslîerifr of
sented by the Hon. Mr. Johnston, and read, praying payment for his services in Richnond,
apprehending certain individuals, charged with stealing a quantity of Flour and
Meal frorn Her Majesty's Warehouse, at St. Peter's, in the Winter of 1847.

Orderd, That the Petition be referred to Mr. Snow, Mr. Dimock, and Mr. Ref to SeI. Con.

Brown, to examine and report upon.

A Petition of the President and Committee of the Margaretville Pier Compa- pet.ormargaretyme
ny, was also presented by the Hon. Mr. Johnston, and read, praying for further 1ier Co.

aid to enable them to extend their Pier.
Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on Navigation Se. Ref to Com. on Nav.

scurities. Sec.

A Petition of Benjamin K. Dodge, of Granville, in the County of Annapolis, Pet. of B. K. Dodg-,
was also presented by the Hon. Mr. Johnston, and read, praying payment for his
services iii Vaccinating a number of poor persons during the last year.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on the Expenses of nefr to Immigrant
sick Immigrants, &c. Com.

A Petition of Benjamin K. Dodge, of Granville,in the County of Annapolis, Pet. of B. K. Dodge,

was also presented by the Hon. Mr. Johriston, and read, suggesting an alteration so °n°poi o,
in the mode of providing for the keeping of the Poor in that County, and offering
to contract to carry out his views in reference thereto.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

A Petition of Henry McDowall, practitioner in Medicine and Surgery, at Pet. ofrDr.McDowal
Maitland, in the County of Hants, was presented by Mr. McDougall,. and read,
setting forth that he had been called upon in the summer of 1844, in his profes-
sional capacity, to attend a person living over twenty miles from Petitioners. resi-
dence, who had received a severe wound froin an axe-that it had been purposely
concealed from hlm that the party was wholly unable to pay, and that he had
never received anything for his services, and praying compensation in the pre-
mises; and thereupon-

- · ~ 12 Mr.
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ret.rlor' St. reter·s
4- alal.

ret. for :tra Uoad
Grnt:Guy.eoro.'

S0ool La nd Bil,

Pet. for lusine Asy-

Rer. to Lnnatic Com.

Order of Day,

coin. o schooin il,

Report progress,

Further Order,

l'et, relative to Svd-
ney Acdery,

Ref. to Con. on
Education.
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Mr. Mott moved that the Petition be withdrawn, which being seconded and
put, passed in the affirmative.

Ordered accordingly.

A Petition of Inhabitants of the Couhty of Richmond, and of other parts of Ihe
Island of Cape Breton, was presented by Mr. Harrington, and read, praiying the
adoption of measures for the speedy opening of a Canal between the Bras d'Or
Lake and St. Peter's Bay.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

A Petition of Freeholders and Inhabitants of the County'of Guysborough,- was
presented by Mr. McDonald and read, setting forth, that they had been wholly
unable as yet to repair the damage caused by the great Fresiet in 1848, in some
parts of that County-and praying for an extra Grant to complete the Salmon
River Bridge and repair he Post Road from Guysboro' to Canso.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

The Hon. Mr. Young, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill concerning
School Lands, and the appointment of Trustees thorefor-and the same was read
a lirst time and ordered to be read a second lime.

A Petition of Robert Leslie, and others, Inhabitants of Annapolis County, was
presented by Mr. Fraser, and read, praying for the establishment of a Provincial
Asylum for the Insane.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on the subject of a
Lunatic Asylum.

The order of the day being read-
The House resolved itselfinto a Conmittee on the Bill for the Encouragement

of Education.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Thorne took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had made some progress
in the said Bill, and had directed hin to ask for leave to sit again on the consi-
deration thereof.

Ordered, That this House do To-morrow again resolve itself into a Committee
on the said Bill.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

TUESDAt', 5TH FEBRUARY, 1850.

PRAYERS.

A Petition of Inhabitants of Sydney, Cape Breton, signed on behalf of a Pub-
lic Meeting held there by the Chairman and Secretary of such Meeting, together
with a Committee appointed thereat, was presented by Mr. Munro, and read,
calling the attention of the House to certain Resolutions passed at the Meeting
and annexed to the Petition, praying anong other things that the present Trustees
of the Sydney Academy may be disinissed and a new Board formed, that a Com-
mon School may be united with the Academy, and that an Act may pass sanction-
ing an assessment for the support of such Academy and Common School.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on Education.
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A Petition of Niel McIntosh, was also presented by Mr. Munro, and read,
praying aid to assist him in keeping up a Ferry between Low Point and the
North Bar, at Sydney, Cape Breton.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on Navigation Se-
curities.

Pet. for Feiry at Syd-
xney, C. B.

Refs to corn. on Nov.
Sec.

A Petition of Members of St. Andrew's Free Church of Sydney, C. B., in Pet. for corporation

connection with the Free Church of Scotland, vas also presented by Mr. fdey, C.'
Munro, and read, praying for the passage of an Act to Incorporate the Trus-
tees of such Church.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table, and that Mr. Munro have Leavebrr3in.
leave to bring in a Bill in accordance with the prayer thereof.

A Petition of Inhabitants of Boulardarie and St. Ann's, in the County of Cape
Breton., was also presented by Mr. Munro, and read, praying for a division ofthe
County, with an increase of Representation in General Assembly.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

A Petition of Inhabitants of the County of Cape Breton, was also presented by
Mr. Munro, and read, praying aid to Godfrey Hinds, in keeping a House of En-
tertainment for travellers, on the Road from St. Ann's to Cape North.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to Mr. Mott, Mr. McKenna, and Mr.
Comeau, to examine and report upon.

A Petition of Doctor Wielobycki, of Liverpool, was presented by Mr. Camp-
bll, and read, praying payment for his services in attending a Sailor, from the
United States, afflicted with the Snall Pox-and in Vaccinationg a number of
poor persons.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred Io the Conmittee on the Expenses of
sick Immigrants, &c.

A Petition of Doctor Wielobycki, of Liverpool, was also prosented by Mr.
Campbell, and read, praying payment for miedical attendance upon and medicines
furnished sick Indians.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on Indian affairs.

A Petition of Doctor James F. Forbes, of Liverpool, was also presented by
Mr. Campbell, and read, praying payment for medical attendance upon and me-
dicines furnished a Transient Pauper.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Cominittee on the Expenses of
Transient Paupers.

A Petition of Doctor James F. Forbes, was also presented by Mr. Campbell,
and read,,praying payment for attendance upon and medicines provided for sick
Indians.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on Indian affairs.

ret. for division if
Co. of C. B.

'et. for aid to Public
flouse, C. B.

ref. to Sel. Coin.

Pet..of Dr Wielobycki

Itef. to Immuigrant
Com.

et. of Dr Wielobyek

Ref. to co. on in-
dian. Affairs.

Pet. ofrnr. Forbes,
Pauper,

Ref. te Con]. on
Trzinsient Poor.

ret. of Dr. Forbes.
Ind ianc,

Ref. tel bidian Cern.

A Petition of Doctor James. F. Forbes, of Liverpool, was also presented by Pet. or Dr. Forbes,
Mr. Campbell, and read, praying payment for vaccinating a number of poor per- mar ox,

sons during the past Summer, by direction of-the Board of Health for Queen's
County.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on the Expenses of Ref. to lmnigrant
sick Immigrants, &c. coi.
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A Petition of Joseph Wickins vas also presented by Mr. Campbell, and read,
setting forth that he had, for the last three years, resided on the Mud Islands,and
been allowed the sum of Tventy Pounds annually, to enable him to keep a man
and boat to afford assistance.in cases of shipwreck-that it appeared from the
Journal ofthis House that the same surn had been granted him last Session, but
that he had been unable to obtain the same, although lie had applied therefor.

Ordcred, That the Petition b rcferred to Mr. Campbell, Mr. Martell, and Mr.
iMunro, to examine and report upo.

A Petition of Edward P. Borden, and others, of Borton, was presented by Mr.
Brown, and reaci, praying aid in the erection of a Breakwater at the Burbidgc
M1arsl, in that Townlship.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on Navigation Secu-
rities.

A Petition of Overseers of Poor, for the Township of Horton, was also pre-
seated by MIr. Brown, and road, praying reimbursement of expenses incurred in
the support of Triransient Paupers.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Conimittee on the Expenses of
Transient Paupers.

A Petition of Alexander Buchanan, of Horton, was also presented by Mr.
Brown, and read, praying payment of his account for supporting a Transient Pau-
per, which, as Petitioner was informed, had been passed by the Select Committee
on that subject last Session, but the Grant for which had been omitted in Con-
nittee of Supply.

Ordrcd, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on the Expenses of
Transient Paupers.

A Petition of Overseers of the Poor for the First District of the Township of
Digby, was presented by Mr. Budd, and read, praying reimbursement of Expenses
mncurred in supporting Transient Paupers.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on the Expenses of
Traaisient Paupers.

A Petition of Francois DuPort, was presented by the Hon. the Provincial
Secretary, and read, settingforth, that having Ilostboth his legs he had commenced
teaching a School for poor ciildren, in the City of Halifax, and praying for assis-
tance therein.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Cormittee on Education.

Mr. Mott, pursuant to leave given on a former day, presented a Bill for iegula-
ting the Anchorage of Vessels in the Harbor of Halifax-and the same was read
a first time and ordered to be read a second time.

A Bill to repeal so nuch of the Act relating to Commissioners of Streets as
extends the same to Antigonishe ; and-

A Bill to Incorporate the Carpenters' Society of Halifax:
Were severally read a second time.
Ordered, That the Bills be committed to a Committee of the whole House.

A Petition of John Pernette, ·the Ferryman on the Western side of LaHave
River, was presented by Mr. Mignowitz, and read, praying a further allowance
for lis services, in carrying the mails twice a -week over the River instead of once
as formerly.

.0 Ordered,
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Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Comnittee on Post Office Af- Ref. to Post ofice
fairs. .Coin.

The Orders of the Day being read- Orders of Dny,
Ordered, That the Bill to discontinue the Grant to King's College, Windsor,' Kings' couege Dim

be read a second time To-morrow. postponed,

Then, pursuant to order, the House again resolved itself into a Conmittee on Com. on School ill,
the Bill for the Encouragement of Education.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Thorne took the Chair of the Comniittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported frôm the Comrnittee that they had made further pro- Report progress.

gress in the Bill, and had directed him to rnove for leave to sit again on the con-
sideration thereof.

Ordered, That the House (o To-morrow again resolve itself into a Committee Furtherorderthercon.
on the consideration of the said Bill.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

WE DNESDAY, 6T H FEBRUARY, 1850..

PRAYERS.

A Petition of Doctor Hoffman, -Iealth Officer at Halifax, was presented by Pet. of Dr. iHoffman.
the Hon. the Provincial Secretary, and read, detailing the circumstances connec-
ted with his Superintendance of the Fever Hospital at Dartmouth, in 1848, and
complaining of the reduction of his Account therefor at the last Session-and
praying a reconsideration of his claim.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

A Petition of members and adherents of the Presbyterian Church of Nova Pet. against Sectarian
Scotia, was also presented by the Hon. the Provincial Secretary, and read, pray- Colleges.
ing that the flouse will not continue Legislative aid to Sectarian Institutions for
the advancement of learning ; but wilI endow a Public Central Institution-and
also that the School Lands may be made applicable for the general purposes of
Education.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.
A Petition of Thomas Waterman, of the County, of Annapolis, was presented Pet. for Mail from

by the Hon. Mr. Johnston, and read, praying for an extension of the Mail Line ,pok°lis, °Aima-
from Brookfield, in Queens' County, to the County of Annapolis.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Comnittee on Post Office Af- Ref. to Post Ofice
fairs. com.

The Hon. the Provincial Secretary, by command of His Excellency the Lieu- Paperspresented, viz:
tenant Governor, presented to the House-

Returns of various Academies and Common Schools in different parts of the School Returas.
Province, with Abstracts of such Returns.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table.
Also-various Accounts for Public Printing for the last year. Printing Accouats,
Ordered, That the Accounts he referred to the Comumittee on Public Printing. Rerto com. or

A Petition of the Rev. Robert Willis, D. D., was presented by the Hon. the Pet. for ad to African

13 Provincial 8'°ho°l
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Ref. to Coin. on Bills.
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Acet. of Thos. Logan.

Pqt' of Dr. McDonald,

Provincial Secretary, and read, praying continued aid to the Africanr School in
Halifax.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on Bills to be consi-
dered in connection with the Bill for the Encouragement of Education.

A 'Petition of the Inhabitants of Tracadie, in the County of Sydney, was pre-
sented by Mr. Henry, and read, praying aid in cutting a new entrance into the-
Harbor at that p!ace.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on Navigation Secu-
rities.

A Petition of William T. Townsend, was presented by Mr. Mott, aid read,
praying further compensation for his services in the Investigation of the Affairs of
Sable Island in 1848.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to Mi'. McKenna, Mr. McLeod, and
Mr. Bent, to examine and report upon.

A Petition of William Grigor and Daniel McNeil Parker, Doctors of Medi-
cine, was presented by the Hon. the Provincial Secretary, and read, praying re-
muneration for their extra services in vaccinating a great number of poor persons,
at the Halifax Dispensary, during the past year.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on the Expenses of
sick Immigrants, &c.

A Petition of Merchants and other Inhabitants, of the City of Halifax, was
presented by the Hon. the Attorney General, and read, praying for the pas-
sage of an Act for the Weighing of Flour.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table, and that the Hon. the Attorney
General have leave to bring in a Bill in accordance with the prayer thereof.

And accordingly-
The Hon. the Attorney (General, pursuant to such leave, presented a Bill for

the Weighing of Flour; and the sane was read a first time, and ordered to be'
read a second time.

The Hon. the Provincial Secretary, by command of His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor, presented to the House :

Various Accounts of Expenses incurred by Boards of I-ealth, in different
Counties, during the last year.

Also-Various Accounts of Expenses incurred in connection with Shipwrecked
Seamen.

Ordered, That the Accounts be referred to the Committee on Expenses of
sick Immigrants, &c.

Also-An Account of the Surveyor General for Expenses incurred in an In-
spection and Report upon the School Lands, throughout the Province, made by
order of the Government-and

An Account of Thomas Logan, Deputy Surveyor, Cumberland, for surveying
a new Line of Road in that County, by order of Government.

Ordered, That the said Accounts do lie on the Table.

A Petition of Archibald McDonald, of Antigonish, 1. D., was presented by
Mr.' Henry, and read, praying payment for Vaccinating a number of Indians,
and also for boarding and putting in quarantine a Vessel having persons on board
afflicted with the Snall Pox.

Ordered,
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Ordered, That so nuch of the Petition as relates to Vaccination of Indians, be
referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs-.-and the remainder to the Committee
en the Expenses of sick Immigrants, &c.

Ref. toinainandaim-
migrat Con.

The Orders of the Day being read- Order of Day,

Ordered, That the Bill to discontinue the Grant to King's College, Windsor, mass coee Bill.
be read a second time To-morrow.

Ordered, That the House do To-morrow resolve itselfinto a Committee on the Elective Franchise

subject of the Elective Franchise. postpor e

rThon pursuant to order the House again resolved itself into a Committee on coin. on school Bil,

the Bill for the Encouragement of Education.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Thorne took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had made further pro-
gress in the Bill, and had directed him to move for leave to sit again on the con-
sideratien thereof.

Ordered, That this Flouse do To-morrow again resolve itself into a Committee Further Order.

on the further consideration of such Bll.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

THURSDAY, 7TH FEBRUARY, 1850.

PRAYERS.

A Petition of Michael Cody, Mail Courier between Martin's and Walton, in
the County of Hants, was presented by Mr. Card, and read, praying paynent for
extra services, rendered necessary by a change in the Western Iiail route.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on Post Office Af-
fairs.

A Petition of Inhabitants of Newport, was presented by Mr. Dimock, and
read, praying aid in extending the Post Communication to the Newport Landing.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on Post Office Af-
fairs.

A Petition of the Colored Population of Port La Tour, in the County ofShel-
burne, was presented by Mr. McKenna, and read, praying a separate Grant to
enable them to continue a School there.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on Education.

A Petition of Inhabitants, of the Township of Shelburne, was also presented
by Mr. McKenna, and read, praying that the operation of the Clause in the Act
for the Inspection of Pickled Fish, respecting the description of Barrels to be
used, should be suspended until December next.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on the Fisheries.

A Petition of Proprietors of the Presbyterian Meeting House, at Middle Stewi-
acke, in the County of Colchester, was presented by Mr. Creelman, and, read,
praying for the passage of an Act to enable them to sell the Meeting House.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table, and that 'Mr. Creelnan have
leave to bring in a Bil to carry out the Prayer thereof:

And accordngly-- Mr.
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Order vf Day.

Mr. Creelman, pursuant to such- leave, presented a Bill to authorise the sale of
the Presbyterian Meeting House at Middle Stewiacke--and the same was read a
first time and ordered to be rend a second time.

Tlree Petitions of Inhabitants of Yarmouth were presented by Mr. Killam,
and read, praying for ai extension of the Line of Electrie Trelegraph to that
place.

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.

A Petition of Jabez Morton, of Middlefield, in the County of Queen's, was
presented by Mr. Freenan, and read, praying remuneration for his time and trou-
ble, and expenses incurred, in taking care of a Pauper from Annapolis County,
who had been severely injured in a Saw-mill; and thereupon:

Mr. Freeman moved that the Petition be referred to a Select Committee to
examine and report upon : w'hich being seconded-

Mr. Fraser moved, by way of amendment, that the Petition be withdrawn:
which being seconded and put, passed in the affirmative ; and accordingly-

Ordered, rThlat the Petition be.withdrawn.

A Petition of Divisions of the Sons of Temperance of Sydney, C. B., was pre-
sented by Mr. McIceagney, and read, praying for the passage of an Act to In-
corporate a rT1emp)erance Hall Company there.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table-and that Mr. McKeagney
have leave to bring in a Bill in accordance with the prayer thereof.

A Petition of James Munn, of Sydney, C. B., was also presented by Mr.
McKeagney, and read, praying aid in running his Packet Boat betveen Sydney
and the Mines.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on Navigation Se-
curities.

A Petition of James P. Ward, of Sydney, C. B., was also presented by Mr.
McKeagney, and read, praying payment for bis services and outlay, as Secretary
of the Board of Hlealth at that place.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on the Expenses of
Sick Luinigrants, &c.

A Petition of Duncan McKenzie, of Sydney, C. B., Schoolmaster, wasalso

presented by Mr. McKeagney, and read, praying payment for a portion of timein
which lie had been enployed in teaching a School at that place,. and which he had
been unable to obtain, although he had applied to the Commissioners therefor.

Ordered, l'hat the Petition be referred to the Committee on Education.

A Petition of Colored Inhabitants. of Lower Horton, was presented by Mr.
Brown, and read, praying aid in establishing an African School there.

Orc~ered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on Education.

On motion of Mr. Henry-
Resolved, That a Select Committee be appointed to consider and report upon

the subject of the Currency of the different British North American Provinces,
with a view to their Assimilation.

Ordered, That Mr. Henry, the.Hon. Mr. Young, Mr. Killam, Mr. Bent, and
Mr. Taylor, be a Committee for that purpose.

The Orders of'the Day being read-Od10 . Ordered,
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Ordered, That the Bill to discontinue the Grant to King's College, Windsor,
be read a second time.To-morrow.

Ordered, That the House do To-morrow resolve itselfinto a Committee on the
Elective Franchise.

Then, pursuant to order, the House again resolved itself into a Committee on
the further consideration of the Bill for the Encouragemcnt of Education.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Thorne took the Chair of the Comnittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had macle further pro-
gress* the Bill, and had directed him to move for lcave to sit again en the con-
sideratiun thereof.

Ordered, That the Flouse do To-morrow again resolive itself into a Committee
on the further consideration of such Bill.

A Petition of the Committee of the Lay Association in connection with the
Established Church of Scotland, was presénted by the Hon the Attorney Gene-
ral, and read, praying Legisiative aid to the Caledonia Academy under their charge,
in the City of Halifax.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Commiittee on Bills, to be consi-
dered in connection with the Bill for the Encouragement of Education.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

FRIDAY, ST- FEBRUARY, 1850.

PRAYERS.

A Petition- of Inhabitants of Maitland, in the County of Fants, was presented
by Mr. McDougall, and read, praying for the passage of an Act to Incorporate
a Temperance Hall Company there.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table, and that Mr. McDougall have.leave to.bring in a-Bill in accordance with the prayer thereof.
And accordirgly-
Mr. McDougall, pursuant to such leave, presented a Bill to Incorporate aITemperance Hall Company at Maitland-and the same was read a first time andordered to be read a second time.

coUegeBiaI-ana

E"ective Franchise,
postponcd.

com. on Sehoo*iii,

Report.

Further Order.

Pet. for Caledonia
Academy,

Ref. to Com. on Edu- -
cation.

Pet. for Maitland
Tem. Hall Conp'y.
Incorporation.

Leave for Bil.

Bil presented.

On motion, the House again resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill for com. on Revisedrevising and consolidating the Provincial Statutes.,. Laws.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Thorne took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had made further pro- Rëport Charters,gress in the Bill, and had passedeseveral Chapters thereof, vith amendinents, whichthey had directed him to report to the House with the Chapters, viz: Chapter 60 GreatRoads,
Of laving out certain Great Roads; Chapter 61, Of laying out Roads, other. Other Rnas, an'than certain Great Roads,; and Chapter 62, Of Surveyors of Highways arid Statute Labor.Highway Labor, except in Halifax-and he delivered the said several Chaptersand amendments in at- the Clerk's Table, where the aimendments were read,.O-erd 2fa t re o nruzOrderedThat'the Chapters, with the amendments be engrossed. order for engoising,

14. A
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Pet. of Dr. Stephen,

Ref. to Immigrant
Com.

Pet. from Cumberland
fur IoeNfl:,

Ref. to Cor.

A Petition of R. Stephen, M. D., Health Officer at Digby, was presented by
Mr. Budd, and read, praying payment for Vaccinating a number of poor pèrsons,
by direction of the Board of l ealth.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on the Expenses of
Sick Immigrants, &c.

A Petition of Freeholders and other Inhabitantsof the Countyef Cumberland,
was presented by Mr. Dickey, and read, praying that the Stud Horse Norfolk
may be stationed in that County during the next. season, and accompanied by a
guarantee for his keeping free o! charge to the Province.

Ordered, That the Petition be relerred to the Conmittee on the subject of the
Provincial Stud Horses.

Pets. fer Wharf, A Petition of Inhabitants of the County of Cumberland ; and also-
Paro.'Dt A Petition of Inhabitants of the Counties of Colchester and Cumberland-

Were severally presented by IMr. Dichey, and read, praying aid in the erection
cf a Wharf at Parrsboro'.

Ref. to Corn. tirNav. .Ordered, That the Petilion be referred t0 the Committee on Navigation Se-
Sec. curities.

Pet. for --d to Deaf
and Duml.b toy.

Deaf and Dum"b Com.

Pet. ref. to Con.

Pet. for New Road,

New ig ,
and-

Pet. against same.

Ketitville CourtHouse

Ref. to Sel. Comi.

Cornwallis Public
Lands Bid,

Ref. to Sel. Com.

Pets. for aid to Cioti
actory, Cornwallis.

A Petition of James Stephens, and others, of Horton, was presented by Mr.
Brown, and read, praying aid to enable the said James Stephens to continue his
Son for a year longer at a Deaf and Dumb Asylum in Glasgow.; andfthereupon-

On motion of Mr. Brown-
Resolved, That a Cornittee be appointed on the subject of the Deaf and Dumb

of the Province.
Ordered, That the Hon. the Attorney General, Mr. Brown, and Mfr. IVcDon-

ald, be a Committee for that purpeso.
Orderect, That the foregoing Petition be referred to such Committee.

A Petition of Inhabitants of Barney's River, in the County of Pictou, was
presented hy the Hon. MUr. Young, and read, praying for a special Grant to com-
plete ihe Road from Antigonishe to New Glasgow, by the Valley of Marshy
Hope:; and-

A Petition of inhabitants of Merigomishe, in the County of Pictou, was also
presented by tho Hon. Mr. Young, and read, suggesting a riew and improved
Line for such Road, and praying that the House will not make any Grant until
both Lines shall have been surveyed.

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.

Ir. 1-ai], pursuant t 1eav riven, presented a Bill relating to the Court House
and Jail at Kentville-and the same was read a first time.

Order, That the Bill be referred to Mr. Dickey, Mr. Creelman, and Mr.
Mott, to examine and report upon with anendments or otherwise.

Mr. Hall, also pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill 10 authorize the Su-
pervisors of Publie Lands in Cornwallis to Lease. the same-and the same was
read a first time.

Ordered, That the Bill-be reforred to the Committee to whom the last preceding
Bill vas referrcd, to report upon with'amendments or otherwise.

Tfwo Petitions of inhabitants of King's County, and also a Petition of Silas
Bishop, of Cornwallis, in the said County, vere severally presented by Mr. Hall,
and read, respectively setting forth the destruction by Fire of a valuable Cloth

Factory
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Factory established by the said Silas Bishop, at Cornwallis, together with an
expensive Grist Mill connected therewith-and praying, in case of a new Factory
being established, a Grant in aid thereof; and thereupon-

Mr. Hall moved that the Petitions be referred to a Select Conmittee to exa-
mine and report upon-which being seconded and put, and the House dividing
thereon, passed in the affirmaative.

Ordered, That the Hon. the Attorney General, Mr. Campbell, the Bon. Mr.
Young, Mr. Wier-, and Mr. Henry, be a Committee for that purpose.

The Hon. the Provincial Secretary, by command of Dis Excelleucy the Lieu-
tenant Governor, presented to lie House-

A Petition of N. Viditoe, and others, addressed te His Excellency, complaining
of the division of School Monies in the County of Annapolis, together with the
reply of the Commissioners of Schools for that County, and the answer of Peti-
tioners thereto-and ihe saie were read by the Clerk.

Ordered, That the Papers be referred te the Committee on Education.

A Petition of the Reverend Alexander Forrester, and others, a Committee
appointed by the Congrregation of St. John's Free Church, was presented by the
Hon. the Provincial Secretary, and read, praying continued Legislative aid to
the School connected with such Church.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on Bills, te be consi-
dered in connection vith the Bill for the Encouragement of Education.

A Petition of Charles Edward Ratchford, of Amherst, in the County of Cum-
berland, was aise presented by• the Hon. the Provincial Secretary, and read,
praying aid to.a Female Seminary recently opened at Anherst.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to -the Committee on Bills, to be con-
sidered in connection %vith the Bill for the encouragement of Education.

A Petition of Inhabitants of Upper and Lower Prospect, was also presented by
the Hon the Provincial Secretary, and read, praying for the extension of Mail
Communication tothose places.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on Post Office Af-
fairs.

The Hon. the Provincial 'Secretary, by command of His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor, presented to the Flouse, Accounts and Statements relative to
the Poors' Asylum .at Halifax, for the year 1849.

(See 4ppendix .No. 26.)
Ordered, That the Accounts and Stateinents be referred te Mr. Freeman, Me.

Brown, Mr. Dimock, Mr. Henry, and Mr. Crow, to examine and report. upon.
A Petition·of Overseers of t1e Poor for the Tow'nship of Yarmouth, was pre··

sented by Mr.'Killam, and read, praying reimbursement of Expenses of Transient
Paupers.

Ordered, That the Petition be ref'erred to the Committee on the Expenses of
Transient Paupers.

A Petition of Inhabitants of Port Medway, in Queens' Countv, was pre-
sented. by Mr. Canpbell, and read, praying for a Gra'nt to establish a Semi-
weekly ail between Liverpool andthat Place,. in lieu-of the present Weekly
Mail.

Vrdered,

Motion to refer to Sel
Com. carried on
division.

Com. narned.

Papers relating to
.sehool MoDie,
Annapolis,

Ref. -to Com. on
Education.

Pet. for aid to St.
ohn's Churchl

ef. to Corn. on
Education.

Pet..for aid to Female
Seminary,

Ref. to com. on Bills.

Pet. for Mail, Pros-
pect>

Ref to Post Office
Corn.

Poor Flouse tlccoiunts-
presenred,

Rýf. tù sel. Com.

Pot. of Overseers,
Yuinouth,

Ref'. to Trans. Poor
Corn.

Pet. fr Exatra Mail,
Liverpool to Port
M 1edway,
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Ref. to Post Office
coin.

Pet. of J.W. Dason,

flef. to Sel. Comi.

Electric Telegrph
corrsponderace.

Pt. of Ferrynan,
I>ugwabli,

Ref. to ot office
coin.

Jet. ofIl. Laws,

Ref. to Ienitentiary.
coin.

J'et. or w. Jolmi
Son.

1ef. to coin. on
Trade.

Pet. of wels condon,

Ref. to Cuni. on
Education.

'et. of Grand Division
of Sons of Tempe-
ranice.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on Post Office Af-
fairs.

A Petit ion of John W. Davison, of Londonderry, in the County of Colchester,
was presented by Mr. Creelman, and read, praying reimbursemient of his expenses.
in attending a Criminal Tril at Halifax.

Ordered, That the Petitiun be referred to the same Committee to wlom, on the
4tlh day of February instant, the Petition of John Fuller, Sheriff of Richmond,
was referred, who are also to examine and report upon this Petition.

The lon, Mr. Young, by command of His. Excetlency the Lieutenant Go-
vernor, preseanted to the Flouse-

Certain Papers and Correspondence eonnected with the mode and time of'
transritting rnews by the Electric Telegraph, ànd more particulariy relating to
the Communications for the Nwcv York Associated Press- and the same were
read.by the Clerk.

Ordered, That the Papers da lie on the Table.

A Petition of Maurice Walsh, was presented by M.r. Fulton, and read, pray- -

ing compensation for his services durinîg the last tvo years in conveying the Mails-
over Pugwash River.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on Post Office Af-
fairs.

A Petition of Henry Lawson, of' 1-alifax, was presented by Mr. Mott, and
read, praying reimbursement of expenses incurred by him in regaining possession
of, and repairing his Schooner, stolen by Prisoners escaped from the Provincial.
Penitentiary, and ieft by them at Hunt's Point, in tie County of Queens'.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on the subject of the
Penitentiary.

A Petition of, William Johns & Son, Founders and' Nail Manufacturers, at
Halifax, was also presented by Mr. Mott, and read, praying for an alteration in
the Revenue Laws, by which a dravback on the Raw Material imported for the-
nianufactiuring of Nails, may bc allowed.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Cominîttee on Trade and Manu-
factures.

A Petit ion of Wells Condon, School Teacher, in District No. 7, in the Town-
ship of Wilmot, in the County of Annapolis, was. presented by the 1-on. Mr.
Johnston, and read, setting fort.h that he had erected a new School Flouse and
introduced a system by which Education in several of the practical Branches-
could be imparted in the Evenings, and praying the attention of the Legislature
thereto, and a Grant in aid of the importation of Books required for the purpose
of carrying out his viewv1s.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on Bills to be consi-
dered in connection with the Bill for the Encouragenent of Education.

A Petition of the Grand Division of the Sons of Temperance, in Quarterly
Session assembled,. was also presented by the Hon. Mr. Johnston, and read,
praying for the passage of an Act to Incorporate the:Grand Division of the Order,
for the more effectual Security of the Funds and other, Property that. may corne
under their control.

Ordered,-
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Ordered, T hat the Petition be referred to the Hon. Mr. Johnston, Mr. Ful-
ton, Mr. Campbell, Mr. Killam, and Mr. McKegney, to examine and report
upon, by Bill or otherwise.

A Petition of the Overseers of the Poor, for the Township of Dorchester, in
the County of Sydney, was preserted by M1r. Henry, and read, praying reim-
bursement of Expenses of Transient Paupers.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Comnittee on the Expenses of
Transient Paupers.

A Petition of Frederick Bourgois, late Overseer of the Poor for the Township
of Minudie, in the County of Cumberland, was presented by Mr. Bent, and read,
praying reimbursement of expenses incurred in supporting Transient Paupers.

Ordered, T.hat the Petition be referred to the Committee on the Expenses of
Transient Paupers.

A Petition of James Page, of Amherst, was also presented by Mr. Bent, and
read, praying payment of expenses connected with Iidians afflicted with the Siall
Pox.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Conmittee on Indian.affairs.

Two Petitions of Charles Tupper, M. D., Senior, Health Officer for the County
of Cumberland, were also severally presented by Mr. Bent, and read, one thereof
praying paymnent for medical attendance upon, and Medicines furnished Indians,
afflicted with the Small Pox ; and the other lbr attendance upon sick Indians, by
direction of the Overseers of the Poor.

Ordered, That the Petitions be referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs.

A Petition of Inhabitants of the District of St. Mary's, in the County of Guys-
borough, was presented by Mr. McDonald,, and read, praying that the House
will not continue Legislative aid to Sectarian Institutions of Learning-but will
endow one Public Central Institution ; and also that the School Lands may be
made available for the purposes of Education generally.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

A Petition of Inhabitants of the County of Lunenburg, vas presented by Mr.
Mignowitz,.and read, praying for an alteration in the Western Shore Mail Route.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee og Post Office Af-
fairs.

A Petition of the Board of lealth for the County of Pictou, was presented by
the Hon. Mr. Young, and read, praying payment of an additional Account ren-
dçred them.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on the Expenses of
Sick Immigrants, &c.'

A Petition of Overseers ofthePoor for Tatamagouche,.in the County of Col-
chester, was presented by Mr. Creelman, .and read, praying reimbursement of
expenses incurred7in supporting a Transient Pauper.

Or-dered, That the Petition. he referred to the Committee on the Expenses of
Transient Paupers.

The Otrders of thé Da being read-
rdeïd, That the Housedo To-morrow again résolve itself int'o a Committe'e

on tieBill fo the Encéiragenent of Education.
15 Ordered,
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Ordered, That the Bill to discontinue the Grant to King's College, Windsor,
be read a second time To-morrow.

Ordered, That the House do To-morrow resoive itselfinto a Conmittee on the
Elective Franchise.

Then the Flouse adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

SATURDAY, 9 TH FEBRUARY, 180.

PRAYERS.

A Petition of Inhabitants of Onslow, Brookfield, and Old Barns, in the County
of Colchester, was presented by Mr. Crow, and read, praying that Sectarian In-
stitutions of learning may not be upheld by the Legislature ; but that one Central
College may be endowed-and further, that the School Lands nay be made
available for the general purposes of Education.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

Ordered, That Mr. Archibald be substituted for Mr. McKenna, on the Select
Committee on the Petition of William T. Townsend.

A Petition of Freeholders of King's County, was presented by Mr. Beckwith,
and read, praying aid in completing the Breakvater at Hall's Harbor, Cornwallis.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on Navigation Secu-
rities.

A Petition of Joseph Dotten, of Wallace, in the County of Cumberland, was
presented by Mr. Fulton, and read. setting forth that he had, in 1848, contracted
for the carriage of the Mails between Londonderry, Wallace, and Pugwash, for
a surm which he found insufficient to remunerate him for his services, and praying
an additional allowance.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on Post Office Af-
fairs.

A Petition of Henry James Sorinson, of Weymouth, in the County of Digby,
was presented by Mr. Bourneuf, and read, praying aid in establishing an Oat
Mill there.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Comnittee on Agriculture.

Mr. Fulton, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill concerning the Act for
the regulation of Juries-and the sane was read a first tirne.

Ordered, That the Bill be referred to the Committee on the subject of the
Jury Law.

Mr. Blackadar, from the Committee on the subject of the Expiring Laws, re-
ported that the Committee had considered the subject to them referred, and had
ascertained that there were Fifty-one Acts of the General Assembly which, under
ordinary circumstances, and the course and practice ofthd -House, the Committee
would have reported Bills to continue, but that out of that number there was only
one which would expire at the end of the present Session, viz:-the Act for the
Encourage[nent of Schools, and the renewai of which was unnecessarv, asa new
measure was in course of progress through the Flouse on the subject of Education.

That
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That the remaining Fifty would not expire until the end of the next Session, and
that in consequence of the contemplated passage of a Revised Code of all the
Provincial Statutes at such next Session, the Committee deemed it inexpedient
to report any Bills, further to continue the present Laws, as if passed they would
require to be repealed by the Revised Laws.

Ordered, That the Report be received and adopted by the House.

The Hon. the Provincial Secretary, by command of His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor, presented to the flouse several Papers connected with the Re-
venue, prepared in the Financial Secretary's Office, viz:

Statement of the Gross Amount of Excise Duties collected at the different
Ports of the Province, during the several Quarters of the Year 1849.

Also-Statement of the Gross Anount of Revenue from Excise Duties col-
lected at the different Ports of the Province for the sanie year.

Also-Abstract of Articles imported into the Province on which Duty was
collected in the same year.

Ordered, That the said several Papers be referred to the Committee on Pub-
lic Accounts.

Also-An Estimate of the Expenses of the Civil Government of this Province
for the Current Year 1850-and the sane was read.

(See Jppendix No. 27.)

Ordered, That the Estimate do lie on the Table.

On motion of the Hon. the Provincial Secretary, resolved That a Supply be
granted to Her Majesty.

Ordered, That the Estimate of the Expense of the Civil Government of the
Province be referred to the Committee of Supply.

Ordered, That this House do on Monday next resolve itself into a Committee
to consider of the Supply granted to Her Majesty.

A Petition of the Ladies Managers of the Infant School, at Halifax, was pre-
sented,by the Hon. the Attorney General, and read, praying a continuance of the
Grant in aid of that Institution.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on Bills, to be con-
sideréd in connection with the Bill for the encouragement of Education.

Adopted.

Revenue fRoturas pre-
sented,

Gross Qunrterly Re-
Venue,

Gross Yearly Reve-
nue,

Abstract of nutiabie
Articles,

Ref. to Con. on r[1-
l°Accou"ts.

Estimate presented.

SSupply granted.

Estimate referred to
Supply,

Order of Dnay for com
of Supply.

Pet. ror rniiitShool,
fialifax.

Ref. to Corm. on Edu-
cation.

The Orders. of the Day being read- Orders of Day-

Oèdered, That the Bil to discontinue the Grant to King's College, Windsor, Kings College BiH

be read a second time on Monday next. postoned,

Ordered, That the House do on Monday next resolve itself into a Committee Elective Franchise

on the subject of the Elective Francise. postponed,

Then pursuant to order the House again resolved itself into a Committee on Com. on School Bil,

the Bill for the Encouragement of Education.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Thorne took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had made further pro- Report progress,

gress in the Bill, andhad dirècted'him to move for leave to sit again on the con-
sideration thereof.

Ordered,
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Ordered, That the House do on Monday next again resolve itself into a Com-
mittee on such Bill.

Ordered, That the time for recaption of Private Petitions be extended to Wed-
nesday ncxt the 13th instant inclusive.

Then tho foiise adjourned until Monday next, at two of the clock.

MONDAY, ITII FEBRUARY, 1850.

PRAYERS.

A Petition of James D. Harris, of Kentville, in King's C ounty, was presented
by M1r. Hall, aind rea(d, praying a return of the Duty paid by him on an entire
-orse of the Morgan Breed, imported from the United States in 1847.

Ordered, That. the Petitioi be referred to the Committee on Trade and Manu-
factures.

A Petition of Mark P. Martin, of Londonderry, was presented by Mr. Wier,
and read, setting forth that lie had agreed with Sanuel Archibald, Road Com-
mnissioner, to convey a portion of his Land through which the new Pictou Road
runs fbr the use of the public upon a sui assessed as damages therefor being paid
him: that he had prepared and tendered the conveyance, but Mr. Archibald had
refused to pay him the damages, althougi the money granted for such Road hîad
been drawn fron the Treasury, and the Road through Petitioner's land had
been opened and was now used by the Public, and praying an investigation and
recdress.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to Mr. Hall, Mr. Bent, and Mr. Dickey,
to examine and report upon.

Three Petitions of Inhabitants of the County of Shelburne, were severally pre-
sented by Mr. McKenna, and read, respectively praying that the Mail rnay be
conveyed t wice a week between Liverpool, Barrington, and Shelburne, instead of
once a week as now.

Oidered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on Post Office Af-
fai rs.

The Hon. the Provincial Secretary, by commnand of His Excellency the Lieu,
tenaut Governor, presentcd to the House :

A Copy of Despatcl froin Earl Grey to Sir John Harvey, dated 17th January,
1850, enclosing an Order in Council alloving the Barbor and Pilotage Act of
last Session, and acconpanied by a suggestion froi the Elder Brethren of the
Trinity House in reference to an amendnent thereof-and tht sane were read by
the Clerk.

(See Appendix No. 28.)

Ordered, That the Papers do lie on the Table.

A Petition of Andrew Madden of Arichat, in the County of Richmond, Sur-
geon, was presented by Mr. Marteil, and read, praying payment for bis. services
in vaccinating a number of poor persons during the last year.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on the Expenses of
Sick Immigrants, &c.
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A Petition of Freeholders and other Inhabitaiits, of Canso and its vicinity, in Pet.for canal,

the County of Guysborough, was presented by Mr. McDonald, and read, praying Geore'. Harbor t.

further aid in opening a Canal from George's Harbor to Canso.
Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on Navigation Se. Ref. to Com. on Nav.

Curities. Sec.

A Petition of Freeholders and Inhabitants of the County of Guysboro' was Pet. for aid to Great

also presented by Mr. McDcnald, and read, praying farther aid in opening cer- Eastern Road.

tain Sections of the Great Eastern Road from Halifax to Canso.
Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

A Petition of Freeholders and Inhabitants of the County of Guysborough was Pet. for New Survey

also presented by Mr. McDonald and read, setting forth the advantages to be Cnso tw fromn
derived from making Whitehaven the Atlantic Terminus of the proposed Rail-
way to Quebec, and praying a Grant for a further and more particular Survey
and Exploration of that part of the Lirie extending from Whitehaven to Pictou.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

A Petition of Andrew Madden, of Arichat, in the County of Richmond, Health Pet. of Dr. Maddeu,
Officer, was presented by Mr. Harrington, and read, praying remuneration for Arica.
his services in that capacity under particular circumstances therein detailed, and
also for attendance upon a Transient Pauper.

Ordered, That so nuch of the Petition as relates to a Transient Pauper be R®f.° Trans.oor
referred to the Committee on the Expenses of Transient Paupers-and the re- coins.
mainder to the Comnittee on the Expenses of sick Immigrants, &ç.

A Petition of Simon LeBlanc of Little Arichat, in the County of Richmond, Pet. of Simon

was also presented by Mr. Harrington, and read, praying remuneration for his ser- LeBlane,

vices and outlay as Boatman to the Health Officer at Arichat during the last year.
Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on the Expenses of Re. ta Immigrant

sick Immigrants, &c. com.

A Petition of Ship-owners, Merchants, and other Inhabitants, of Isle Madame,
in the County of Richmond, was presented by Mr. Martell, and read, praying
for a repeal of the Quarantine Laws.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table,

A Petition of James Dawson, Lloyd's Agent, at Pictou, was presented by Mr.
Robertson, and read, praying remuneration for his services in saving a large por-
tion of the Cargo of the Brig Joseph, wrecked on the coast of this Province, and
the proceeds of which were paid into the Treasury.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on Trade and Mani,
factures..

A Petition of Inhabitants of Yarmoutb was presented by Mr. Killam, and read,
praying that large Grants of the Sea Shore may not be sanctioned-so that the
public may enjoy the privilege of gathering Sea-weed thereon and other rights.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to Mr. Hall, Mr. Killam, and Mr.
Marshall, to examine and report upon by Bill or otherwise.

A Petition of John Fox, Health Officer, Guysb'oro', was presented by Mr.
Marshall, and read, praying remuneration for Medical attendance upon persons
laboring under Small Pox.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on the Expenses of
sick Immigrants, &c. 16 • A

Pet.rfor Repeal of
Quarantine Laws.

Pet. of Jas. Dawson,

R ta Com. on
Trade, &c.

Pet. froru Yarmouth
aaizit Grants of
sea Shore,

Ref. te Sel. Com.

Pet. o Dr. Fox,
Health Mfler,
Gaysboro.'

Bcf.te Immigrant
COM.-
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Pet. of Donalid
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Leave for Bil.
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for rtura cf Duty,
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Bil, &o. read 2nd
time and committed.

A Petition of Donald McGrigor, of Guysborougb, was also presented by Mr.
Marshall, and read, setting forth that he had been obliged to pay a large sum for'
Quarantine charges consequent upon the breaking out of Small Foxon board of hie
vessel while on her return voyage fron New York to Halifax, and his inabilitytô
lose the saine, and praying relief.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on the Expenses of
Sick Immigrants, &c.

A Petition of Inhabitants of the Township of Chester was presented by Mr.
Mignowitz, and read, praying for the passage of a Law under which Hay Scales
may be provided for the use of the people of that Township.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table, and that Mr. Mignowitz have
leave to bring in a Bill in accordance with the Prayer thereof.

A Petition of Donald McDonald, of St. Ann's, in the County of Cape Breton,
was presented by M) r. Munro, and read, praying aid to enable him to send his son
to a Deaf and Dumb Asylum in the United States.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on the subject of the
Deaf and Dumb.

A Petition of Inhabitants of Grand and Little Narrows, in the County of Cape
Breton, was also presented by Mr. Munro, and read, praying that in the event of
the County being divided they may be left in the proposed County of Cape
Breton.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

A Petition of George B. Watson, and others, was also presented by Mr. Mun-
ro, and read, containing a variety of suggestions in reference to Education gener-
ally, and more particularly as respects the Academy at Sydney, Cape Breton-
and praying that a Common School mnay be connected with such Academy, and
the Normal system introduced.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on Education.

A Petition of John Akins, of.Falmouth, in the County of Hants, Mariner, was
presented by Mr. Fraser, and read, praying a return of Duty paid by him on
Salted Beef and Pork, imported from the United States, and afterwards exported
as Ships' Stores.

Ordered, Thîat the Petition be referred to the Comnittee on Trade and Manu-
factures.

Mr. Freeman reported from the Committee to whom. was referred the Bil to
Incorporate the Queen's Wharf Company, of Yarmouth-that the Committee
had considered the Bill, and had made sundry amendments thereto, which they
had directed hin to report to the House with the Bill-and he delivered the
Bill and amendments in at the Clerk's Table.

The said Bill was then a second time with the amendments.
Ordered, That the Bill with the amendments be committed to a Committee of

the whole fouse.

Pet. for, Rov. Mr.
Uiiakc's Schools,

A Petition of the Reverend R. F. Uniacke was presented by the Hon. the
Provincial Secretary, and read, praying for a continuance of the Grant in aid of
Schools for Poor Children under his supervision in the Northern part of the City
of Halifax.

Ordered,
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Ordered,, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on: Bills, to be consi-
dered, in connection with the, Bill for the Encouragement. of Education,

A Petition of Edward, Neale, of Salmon River Lakes, in the County of Guys-
1)orough, was presented by Mr. Marshall,. and read, praying aid to enable him. to,
keep a House of Entertainment'for Travellers there.; and, therepon--

Mr. Dickey moved that the -Petition be withdrawn; which being seconded--
Mr. Marshall moved, by way of amendment, that the Petition be referred to a

Select Cornmittee to examine and report upon-which being- seconded and put,
and the House dividing thereon, passe& in the negative.

,The original motion was, then, upon the. question put thereon, agreed to by the
House; and accordingly--

Ordered, That the Petition be withdrawn.

Three Petitions of Inhabitants and; Freeholders of the County of Queen's, were
presented by the Hon. Mr. Doyle, and read, severalIy setting forth that in con-
sequenceof the, refusal of the Grand Jury of that County during. the last three
years to recommend any persons for Tavern Licenses, Petitioners, the greater
part of whom had to bring their produce from a long distance into the Town of
Liverpool, were often unable to obtain a night's lodging, as no person could be
compelled. to accommodate them who had not the privilege of a License for the
sale of Spirituous Liquors-and praying ,that measures may. be adopted by whicb.
a certain number of Licenses may be granted in the County.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

The following Bills were severally read a second time, viz:
A Bill for regulating the. anchorage of Vessels in, the Harbor of Halifax.
A Bill to authorize the Sale of the Presbyterian. Meeting House at Middle

Stewiacke ; and-
A Bill to Incorporate a Ternperance Hall Company, at Maitland.
Ordered, That the Bills be committed to a Cormittee of the:whole House.

On motion the House resolved itself into a Committee on Bills.
Mr. Speaker left the. Chair.
Mr. Thorne took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported fron the Committee that they had gone through the
Bill to prevent the Landing of Convicted Felons n; the Shores of this Province;
the Bil respecting Vaccination ; the BiH to: authorize the Appointnent of Trus-
tees for the Public Burial Ground at Dartmouth; the Bill-to-repeal so much of
the Act relating to. Commissioners of Streets as: extends the-same to: Antigonishe;
the Bill to Incorporate the Carpenters' Society of Halifak ; thne Bih t» authorise
the Sale of the Presbyterias Meeting: House at Middle.Stewiacke:; and the, Bill
to Incorporate a Temperance Hall Company at Maitland;; and had directed him.
to report the said BiHsl ta the H'use severally without any amendment-and that
the Committee had also gone through the Bill to Incorporate the Queen's.Wharf
Company of Yarmouth, and had made the amendments thereto, recomnended by
the Select Committee to whom the same was referred, and whichý they liad di-
rected him to report to the House-and he delivered the said several Bills with the
amendments to the last mentioned Bill, in at the Clerk's Table.

Ordered, That the last mentioned Bill with the amendments be engrossed-.
Ordered, That the Bils reported without arnendment be engrossed.

SA

Ref. t4 corn. on.Eilie

Pet. of Edw. Neale,

Motion to withdra*,

Motion to refer to Sel.
com. negattived..

Pet. wvithdrawn.

Pet. rorm Queen'u,
Co. for Liquor
Licences.

Bills read 2nd time,

lix. Harbor,
Stewiacke Meeting

House,

1aitland Tenperance
Hall Co.

comamitted.

Com. on Bills,

Report without
amendrnent.

La"dingt Convies,
Vaccination,
Dartmnth Burial

Gronnd,
Antigonishe Streets,
Carpenters' Societv,
Stewiackc Meeticng

House,
Temperance Hall Co..

nd-

Yarmeoth Whari
Co. wéth amdts.

Orders for' Engrosaing,
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rot. as to Duty en
Port Wincs,

Ref. ta Com. on
Txade.

Sydney, C. B3. Acu-
derny Papers pre-
senited.

Ref. ta Com. on Edu-
cation.

Prt. fromw es!eyan
School, Halfa,

ef. to com. on Bils.

Pet. of:Samuel Batt,

tco to ntmigrant

Cape Breton Land
Tide Bill presentcd.

Ordere of nay pot-
poued.

A Petition of Charman & Co., Merchants, of Halifax, was presented by'the
Hon. the Provincial Secretary, and read, setting forth that difficulties had arisen
in entering Wines îom Portiugal, is to the duty to be paid thereon, and praying
that a Law 'ray be passed by which the Duty thereon may be regulated by the
cost price, as is now the case with Sherry Vines.

Orde-red, That the Petition be rcferred to the Committee on Trade and Manu-
factures.

The lion. the Provincial Secretary, by command of His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor, presented to the House-

Certain Papers connected with a claim made by Samuel Richardson, late Mas-
ter of the Academy at Sydney, C. B., for further remuneration for his services.

Ordered, That the Papers be referred to the. Committee on Education.

A Petition of the Trustees of the Wesleyan School in the City of lalifax, was
presented by the Hon. the Attorney General, and read, praying that that Institu-
tion may be continued in effective operation.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on Bills, to be consi-
dered in connection with the Bill for the Encouragement of Education.

A Petition of Samuel Batt, Master and late Owner of the Schooner BarbaraAnn,
of Prince Edward Island, was presented by the Hon. the Attorney General, and
read, setting forth that the said Vessel was cast ashore at Cape LeRound, Isle
Madame, on the 3lst December last, while on a voyage from St. John, New-
foundland, to Charlottetown, with Passengers-that Petitioner had been obliged
to pay all the expenses of such Passengers to Prince Edward Island ; and that in
addition thereto his vessel was sold under a clause in the Immigrant Act to pay
certain other expenses-that there was no Insurance upon the Vessel, and that
Petitioner conceives she could have been got off in the Spring had she not been
sold-and praying investigation and some indemnification for his losses which
would otherwise prove iijurious.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on the Expenses of
Sick Immigrants, &c.

The Hon. the Attorney General, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill for
settling Titles to Land in the Island of Cape Breton, and the same was read a
first time and ordered to be read a second time.

The Orders of the Day being read-
Ordered, That the House do To-morrow again resolve itself into a Committee

on the Bill for the Encouragement of Education.
Ordered, That the Bill to discontinue the Grant to King's College, Windsor,

be read a second time To-morrow.
Ordered, That the Bouse do To-morrow resolve itselfinto a Committee on the

subject of the Elective Franchise.
Ordered, That the House do To-morrow resolve itself into a Committee of

Supply.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at two of the clock.

TUESDAY,
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TUESDAY, 12TH FEBRUARY, 1850.

PRAYERS.

The Hon. 'the Provincial Secretary, by conmmand of His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor, presented to the House:

Various Returns and Papers connected with the expenditure of the Grant for
the benefit of the Indians.

Ordered, That the same be referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs.

Also,-Various accounts of the expenditure of Monies, granted for the purchase
of Seed to the different Counties, during the last Session.

Ordered, That the same be referred to the Committee on the subject of the ex-
penditure of Monies granted for the purchase of.Seed,

A Petition of MIerchants, Fishermen, and others,. residing at Arichat. River
Bourgeoise, St. Peters, and other parts of'the County of Richmond, was present-
ed by Mr. Harrington, and read, praying for a repeal of the Act for the Inspec-
tion of Pickled Fish, passed at the last Session.

Ordered, That the Petition do, lie on the Table.

A Petition of Inhabitants of the County of Richmond, and other parts of the
Island of Cape Breton, was also presented by- Mr. Harrington, and read, praying
for the adoption of measures for opening a Canal froma St. Peter's Bay to the
Bras d'Or Lake.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

A Petition of Inhabitants of the County of'Pictou was presented by the Hon.
Mr. Young, and read, praying for an increase of the· Duties·on Licenses for the
sale of Spirituous Liquors, and that such Duties may not be appropriated for
County purposes, but may be applied towards the erectionof a Provincial*Asylum
for the Insane, and further that the Law for granting General-Licenses in-Pictou
may be repealed.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

A Petition of the Grand Division of the Order of the Sons·of Temperance, in
Quarterly Session, at Lunenburg assembled, was presented by the Hon. Mr.
Johnston, and read, praying for the passage òf more stringent measures-for regu-
lating the sale of Spirituous Liquors, and especially that the sale thereof may not
be permitted in shops dealing in other articles.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

Papers presented, vzi:

Indian Accounts,

Ref. to Com. on
Indian Afihirs.

Seed Expenditure,

Ref.to Seed Coi.

Pet. from Arichat, &c.
for Repeal of
Pickled Fiesh Act.

Pet. for St. Peter's
Canal.

Pet. from Pictou rel.
to, Liquoir Licese,
Law.

Pet. of Grand Division
of Sons of Tempe.
rance as te Liconu
Law.

On motion resolved, That a Select Committee bez appointed to consider and com. on License
report upon the Laws regulating Licenses for the Retail of Spirituous Liquors, Laws.

and generally upon the subject of Temperance.
Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Johnston, Mr. Hall, Mr. Beckwith, Mr. Camp Com.. named.

bell, and Mr. Martell, be a Committee for that purpose.
Ordered, That the last two foregoing Petitions, and also the Petition presented Pets. referred to Com.

on the S0th day of January last from the Grand Pre Division of the Sons of Tem- -
perance of Lower Horton, be-referred to such Committee.

A Petition. of the Trustees of the Pictou Academy was presented by the Hon.
Mr. Young, and read, .praying ,thatsthe Acts, regulating the Academy may be

17 continued,

Pet. ofTr ee of
Pictou Academy.
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Pet. as to Post Route,
New Annan,

Ref. to Post Office
Com.

Dalhousie College
Papers.

Pet. ofPictou Plots.

Com. on Harbors and
Fa"t.

Ref. to Com.

Pet. for Mail Route by
Carr's Mounatain,
Colchester,

Ref. to Post Office
Com.

Message from Council

Agree to Bils, viz:

ClareLock-up-House,

Fog Bell Patent, and

Port Hood Academy
Lands.

Report from Com. on
Pet. for Godfrey
Hind's Public

. House,

Received.

Ordtrs of Day post-
poied.

continued, and that the Institution may be placed on the same footing, as respects
Grants of Money, as other Provincial Educational Institutions.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

A Petition of Inhabitants of New Annan, inthe County of Colchester, was also
presented by the Hon. Mr. Young, and read, praying for a Grant to establish an
extension of the Mail Route from Truro, through New Annan, to Tatamagouche
once a week.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred .o the Committeeon Post Office Af-
fairs.

The Hon. the Provincial Secretary, by command of'His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor, presented to the House.:

A Return of the Dalhousie Collegiate School-from .its commencement on the
10ith April, 1849, to the 1st February, 1850.

Ordered, That the Return .do lie on the Table.

A Petition of Licensed Pilots lfor the Port of Pictou, was presented by the
lon. Mr. Yoang,.and read, praying for an amendment of the Act of last-Session
relating to Harbors and Pilotage, so that they may be entitled to a proportion of
Pilotage on Vessels over Eighty Tons when -boarded and a Pilot shall be·declined.

And thereupon-
Resolved, That a Select Committee be appoited to consider and report upon

the Laws regulating Harbor Masters and Pilotage.
Ordered, ''hat Mr. Killan, Mr. Henry, Mr. Card, Mr. Mignowitz, and Mr.

Freeman, be a Conmittee for that purpose.
Ordered, That the foregoing Petition be referred to such Committee.

A Petition .of Inhabitants of Economy, Five Islands, and the Lower parts of
Londonderry, was presented by Mr. Creelman, and read, complaining of the dis-
continuance of.the Mail Route from the Folly Village to Five Islands, by way of
Carr's Mountain-and praying that the same may be re-established.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on Post Office Af-
fairs.

A Message from the Council by Mr. Haliburton:
M r. Speaker-

The Council have agreed to the Bill entitled, An Act to provide for a Lodk-
up-11ouse in Clare ; the Bill entitled, An Act to enable Thomas Robson to ob-
tain Letters Patent for the invention of a Fog-Bell.; and the Bill entitled,'An Act
to authorise the sale of the Land on which the Port Hood Academy now stands,
and the purchase of a new site therefor-severally without any amendment.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

Mr. Mott, from the Committee to whom was referred the Petition of sundry
Inhabitants of the County of Cape Breton, praying for a Grant of Money to
enable Godfrey Hinds to keep a House of Entertainment for travellers, reported
that the Conmittee had unanimously directed hini to recommend the passage of
a Law authorising the Grand Jury and Sessions, in the different Counties, to inake
assessments for the objects contempläted in the Petition.

Ordered, That the report -be received.

The Orders of the Day being read-
-Ordered,. That the Bill to discontinue the Grant tö King's College, Windsor,

be read a second time To-morrow. Ordered,
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Ordered, That the.House do To-morrow resolve itself into a Committee on
ýthe subject of the Elective Franôhise.

Ordered, That the House do To-morrow resolve itself into a Committee to
consider of the Supply granted to Her M.ajesty.

Then pursnant to Order-
TheIlouse again resòlved-itsélf into a Committee on-the :Bill for the 'Encou-

ragement of'Education.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Thorne took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had made 'further pro-
gress in the Bill, and had directed him to-move for.leave to sit again on the con-
sideration thereof.

tOrJered, That the House do To-morrow again-resolve itseIf into a Committee
-on the consideration of the Bi.ll.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow at -twelve of the clock.

WEDN.ESDAY,, ISTH FEBR.UARy, 1850.

.PRAYE R s.

A Petition of Arthur M. Wier, and others, Jnhabitants of King's County, was
>presented by Mr. Brown, and read, praying aid to encourage the running -of the
Packet between fHorton, and Parrsboro', and Windsor-and that a Mail may be
forwarded by her.

Ordered, That the Petition bereferred to the Committee on Navigation Secu-
rities.

Pet. for aia to Parrs-
boro' Packet,

Re. to Com. on Nay.
Sec.

- An Engrossed Bill to Incorporate the Queen's Wharf Company, of Yarmouth, YarmoutsWharf Co.

was read a third time. reaSrime.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to Incorporate Passed.

the Commercial Wharf Company of Yarmouth.

An Engrossed Bill, to.prevent the landing of Convicted Felons on -the Shóres Laning. orconvicts
oftthis Province, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to prevent the passed.
introduction of.convicted Felons into this Province.

-,An Engrossed Bill, respecting Vaccination, was read a third time. Vaccination Bil read

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the tile be, An Act respcting Vac- a
cination.

An Engrossed Bill, to repeal so much of the Act relatinq to Commissioners of Antiashe Streets
ýBiih reil Srd tlie.Streets, as extends-the same to Antigonishe, was read a third Lime.,

Resotved, That"the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to repeal so assed

much ofthe Act rélating to Commissioners of Streets, as exiends the same to
Antigonishe.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council and desire their Bils sent toConèil.
concurrence.

'A:PetitionoflInhabitantseof'the TQwnship of Truro, wase presented by ,Mr. Pet. afo Truro
Creeliman, and read, praying that Public aid may be withdrawn tfroiìStariani sc

Institutions
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Institutions of Learning, and that one Public Central Institution may be en-
dowed; and further, that the School Lands mày be-made available for the gene-.
rai purposes of Education.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.
Pet. of J. B. Iladley, A Petition of James B. Hadley, of Melford, inthe County of Guysborough,

was presented by Mr. Marshall, and read, praying remuneration for his services-
as Way Office Keeper in forwarding the Mails between Guysborough, Melford
and Cape Breton.

Ref. to Post Office Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the- Committee on, Post Office Af-C°"'] fairs.

Pet. for Light Iouse, A Petition of Josiah C. Pinkham, and others, was presented~by Mr. McKenna,
"r°"' and read, praying for the erection of a Light House on Baccarow Point, on the·

Eastern side of the Harbor of'Barrington.
Ref to Com. on Nav. Oi eition .be referred to -the Committee on Navigation Sé-

curities.

Pet. of Robt. Suther- A Petition of Robert Sutherlànd, Deputy Land· Surveyor for the County of
. " d, Cape Breton, was presented by Mr. McKeagney, and read, praying remuneration

for his services for a number of years past, in Surveying and laying out Roads-
and also in Surveying and making Plans of different portions of t he Shores in-such
County-which services were performed in part by direction of the Surveyor Ge-
neral for Cape Breton, and in part under the order of Justices of the Pea*ce.

Ref. to Sel.Con., Ordered, That the Petition be referred to Mr. Dickey, Mr. Ernst, and Mr.
Creelman, to examine and report upona.

Pt. of Jos. Skallish, A Petition of Joseph Skallish, of the City of Halifax, was presented by thefor Naturalizatiou, Hon. the Provincial Secretary,-and read, praying for the passage of an Act, under
which, in connection with the existing Statutes, he may be naturalized.oaee r m, . Ordered,. That the Petition do lie on the Table-and that the Hon. the Pro-
vincial Secretary have leave to introduce a Bill in accordance with the prayer
thereof.

Bill preqente And accordingly-
The Hon. the Provincial Secretary, pursuant to suchleave, presented a Bill to

naturalize Joseph Skallish,.and the same was read a first time and ordered to be
read a second time.

Pet. of Geo. E. Jean.. A Petition:of George E. Jean, Guager and Weigher for the Port of 'Arichat,
was presented, by Mr. Harrington, and read,, praying that he may be allowed bis-
Commissions while acting in that capacity in ignorance of' the Law under which
he had been appointed having been abolished.

Rf. to Com. on Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on Trade and Manu,
Trade. factures.

Pet. of Overeers, A Petition of Overseers.ofthe Poor for the Townshîp of Bar-rington,, in tlieBarrington,P
year 1847, was presented by Mr. Homer, and read, praying reimbursenent of
Expenses by them incurred in supporting ransient Paupers.

sent Poor. a Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee. on the Expenses of
Transient Paupers.

Pet. from Cape Sable
Isa.

A Petition of Inhabitants of Cape Sable Island, and others, was also pres entd
by Mr. Homer, and read, praying aid in cutting.a: Canalhfor the preservation of
the Roads ou that.Island. '

Ordered,
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Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Comittee on Navigation Secu-
rities.

Ref. to Cem. ob Nav.
sec.

On motion of Mr. Ernst-
Resolved, That the Petition of Benjamin Zwicker, respecting a Grant of Land se Zeicorn.

at Indian'H arbor, St. Margaret's Bay, preserited on the 22nd day of January fast,
be referred to a Select Committee to examine and report upon.

Ordered, That Mr. Bent, Mr. Dickey, and Mr. Creelman, be a Committee for com. named;

that purpose.

A Petition of Inhabitants of LaHlave, Kingsburg, and Rose Bay, in the County
of Lunenburg, was presented by Mr. Mignowitz, and read, praying for the adop-
tion of Legislative neasures to prevent the destruction of Nets by Vesselsanchor-
ing in these localities, or otherwise for the appointment of Harbor Masters.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on Harbor Mas-
ters and Pilotage.

A Bill for the Weighing of Flour; and-
A Bill for settling Titles to Land in the Island of Cape Breton-.-

· Were severally read a second time.,
Ordered, That the Bills be committed to a Committee of the whole House.

The Orders of the Day being read-
Ordered, That the Bill to discontinue the Grant to King's College, Windsor,.

be read a second time To-morrow.
Ordered, That the House do To-morrow resolve itself into a Committee on

the subject of the Elective Franchise.
Ordered, IThat the House do To-morrow resolve itself into a Committee of

Supply.
Then pursuant to Order-
The House again resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill for the Encou-

ragement of Education.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Thorne took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had made further pro-
gress in the Bil, and had directed him to move for leave to sit agairr on the con-
sideration thereof.

Ordered, That the. House do To-morrow again resolve itself into a Committee
en such Bil.

A Petition of the Trustees of the Givan Wharf Company was. presented by
Mr. Hall, and read, praying further atid to extend the Pier at that place.

Orderect, That thé Pétition be refërred to the C'ommittee on Navigation Se-
curities.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow at two of the clock.

Pet. from Lunenburg
relative to Harbor
protection.

Ref. to Pilotage Com.

Flour Bilf-and

Cape Breton Land
Bili, read 2nd time
and committed.

Orders ofDay-
K.ing's College Bill

postponed,

Elective Franchise
postponed,

Supply postponed.

Com on School Bail

Report progreu.

Further Order.

Petition for Giran
Wharf,

Ref. to Com. on Nav
Sec.

4 4
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T HURSDAY, 14TH FE'BRUARY, 1850.

PRAYE R S.

Pet. of Harbor Master On motion, Resolved, That the order for referring the Petition of Thomas Samuel
of Sydneyrcf. ti Bown, Harbor Master at Sydney, C. B., to the Committee on Navigation Se-Corn. on tiarbors , B, .omnte* b
and Pilotage. curities, be discharged-and that the Petition be referred to the Committee on

Ilarbor Masters and Pilotage.

Chester Hay Scale Mr. Mignowitz, pursuant to leave given on a former day, presented a Bill to
Bh. provide a Weighing Machine, Weights and Measures, for the Township of Ches-

ter-and the same was read a irst time and ordered to be read a second time.

Bill to Naturalize Jos. A Bill to Naturalize Joseph Skallish was read a second time.
Skalish, read 2nd Ordered, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House.titnp anîd coinitted.

Motion for special Mr. lialil moved for the special leave of the House, to present a Petition from
leave to presentPe- the Overseers of the Poor for the Township of' Cornwallis, praying for reimburse-
tition refused on
DM3i00. iment of Expenses of a Transient Pauper-which being seconded and put,- and

the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, ten; against it, twenty.
So it pussed in the negative.

OrderofDavforConi. The Order of the Day for the 1House again to resolve into a Committee on the
on SchoolBill, Bill, for the Encouragement of Education, being read,

The House resolved itselfinto such Committee.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Thorne took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

Report Bill with The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had gone through the
anendments, Bill and had made several amendnents thereto, which they had directed hirm to

report to the House vith the Bill-and he delivered the Bill and amendrments in
at the Clerk's Table.

Report postponed. Ordered, That the Report be considered To-morrow.

Report from com.'on Mr. Dickey, from the Committee to whom was referred the Bill relating to the
Kentvile Court Court House and Jail at Kentville, reported that the Committee had considered
House Bil, the Bill and had made several amendtents thereto, which they had directed him

to report to the House with the Bill-and he delivered the Bill and amendments
in at the Clerk's Table.

Bill, &c. read 2nd T he Bill was then read a second time with the amendments.
ti'ie, Ordered, That the Bill and amendments be committed to a Committee of the

Cornitted. whole House.

The remaining Orders of the Day being read-
orders of Day- Orcere, That the Bill to discontinue the Grant to Ki-ng's C'ôlege, Windsor,
King's College Bill be read a second time To-morrow.

.ini E lective Fran- rhtted fîor~ noao h
chise posponed. Ordered, That the House do To-morrow resolve itself into a Comrnittee on the

subject of the Elective Franchise.
Then, pursuant to order, the House resolved itself into aCommittee of Supply.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Dimock took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

Report Resolutions, The Chairman reported fron the Committee that they ·had come to several
Resolutions which they had directed him to report to the House-and he delivered
thesame- iii at the Clerk's Table. The
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The thairman also acquainted the House that he was directed by the Com-
* !inittee to move for leave to sit again on the consideration of the Supply, to Which
the House agreed.

The said Resolutions were then read a first and second time, and are as follow:

1 .. Resolved, That the sum of Two Hundred Pounds be granted and paid to
the Speaker of the flouse.of AssembIy, in fuil, for bis Salary as Speaker, for- the
present year.

20 .Resolved, That the sum of Two Hundred Pounds be granted aud paid to
ihe Clerk of the -House of Assembly, for bis services for the present year.

30, Resolved, That the sum of Twenty-five Pounds be granted and paid to
the Chaplain of the House of Assembly, for bis services during the present
Session.

4 . Resolved, That the -sum of One Hundred Pounds be granted and paid to
the Clerk Assistant of the House of Assembly for bis services for the same Session.

5 O. Resolved, That the sum of Fifty Pounds be granted and paid to the Ser-
geant-at-Arms to the H-ouse of Assembly, for his services for the same Session.

6 0. Resolved, That the sum of Thirty Pounds be granted and paid to the
Assistant Sergeant-at-Arns to the House of Asseinbly, for his services for the
same Session.

7 > . Resolved, That the sum of Forty Pounds be granted and paid to the Mes-
senger of the-Governor and the Executive and Legislative Councils, for his ser-
vices.for the present year.

8 I. JResolved, That the sum of Thirity Pounds be granted and paid to John
Fitzgerald, for bis services as Messenger to the-House of Assembly, during the
present Session.

9 0. Resolved, That the sum of Sixty Pounds be granted and paid to the Clerk
of the Board of Revenue. for bis services for the present year.

10.o. Resolved, That the sum of Two Hundred Pounds be granted and paid to
the Guager and Weigher for the Collector of Impost and Excise for the district
of Halifax, for his services for the present year, to include the marking of the
Casks if required by the Government.

110. Resolved, That the sum of One flundred Pounds be grarited and paid
to the Proof Officer at Halifax, fer his services in that capacity for the present
year, and in lieu of all contingent expenses connected therewith.

120. Resolved, That a sum be granted and paid, on the Certificate of the
Board of Revenue, ât the rate of Seven Shillings and Six-pence per day, to such
persons as shalh be employed during the present year -by the Collector of Impost
and Excise for the District of Halifax as extra Waiters for the Port of Halifax
--àFive ShilImngs per day to such extra Waiters when undmnployed, and at the rate
of Five Shillings per day to temporary Waïters.

13 . Resolved, That the suu of Sixty Pounds be granted and paid
Keeper of the-Assembly Huse, and CouÀcil Châiüber, and Law Library,
preët year.

to the
for the

>140.

200. Speaker of As-
sembiy.

200?. Clerk èfAssem-
bly.

251. Chaplain.

1001. Assistant Clerk.

501. Sergeant-at-Arimn

301. Assistant Ser-
geant-at-Arrns.

401. Messenger of Go-
Vernr,

30. Messenger of As-
sembly,

60. Clerk ofRevenue.

2001. Guager and
Weigher.

1001. ProofOfficer,

Allowance to extra
waiters.

601. to Keeper of As-
sernbly.
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20t. Edmund Crowell.

201. Boat at Mud
Islanid.

501. Guysborough
Packet.

201. Scow at Shube-
nacadie.

30. Scow at MMeii-
lana' Point, C. B.

201. 1errymn at
Shubenacadie.

10?. Ferry Sable River

20I. Ferry West side
f Gur f Causn.

101. Ferry East side
am orcanso.

14 ID. Resolved, That the sum of Twenty Pounds be granted and paid to -Ed-
mund Crowell, to enable him to keep up his establishment at Seal Island for the-
relief of Shipwrecked Mariners for the present year.

150 . Resolved, That the surn of Twenty Pounds be granted and paid to the
person in charge at Mud Islands, to enable him to keep a suitable Boat and man
at that place to assist Shipwrecked Seamen.

16 . Resolved, That the sum of Fifty Pounds be granted and paid to such
perSons as w:il run a proper Packet between Guysboriough and Arichat, touching
occasionally at Fox Island and Canso, under the regulations of the General Ses-
sions of the Pence for the Counties of Guysborough and llichrnond-to be paid
upon the Certificates of such Sessions that such Packet has been properly kept
and run during the present year-provided that the Judges of the Supreme
Court shall be taken without charge (if required) from Guysborough to· Arichat
and from Arichat to Guysborough, on their Circuit to Cape Breton, and that the
said Packet shall also carry the Mail between Guysborough and Arichat if re-
q uired.

17 0. Besolvect, That the sum of Twenty Pounds be granted to aid the Inha-
bitants of Douglas at the nouth of the River Shubenacadie, in supporting a suita-
ble Boat or Scow to run between Londonderry and that place-the said Boat or
Scow to be run under the regulations of the Gencral Sessions of the Peace for
the County of lants-to be paid upon Certificate from three Justices of the Peace
residing in Douglas, that such Boat has been running at least twice a week for
six months to their satisfaction, under the regulations aforesaid.

180 . Resolved, That the sum of Thirty Pounds be granted to aid the Inhabi*-
tants of Cape Breton, in supporting a suitable Boat or Scow te run between
McMillan's Point, in Cape Breton, and Auld's Cove, in the County of Sydney,
the said Boat or Scow to be placed under the regulations of the General Ses-
sions for the County of Inverness.

19 0. Resolved, That the sum of Ten Pounds each be granted to the two Li-
cenced Ferrymen at the mouth of the Shubenacadie, in-the Counties of Colches-
ter and lants, for the transportation of Horses and Carriages across that River-
the saine to be paid on the Certificate of the General or Special Sessions of each
County respectively, that such Ferry has been duly attended, and proper Boats
procured and used.

200. Resolved, That the sum of Ten Pounds be granted to Cornelius Craig,
to enable hirn to keep up his Ferry across the Narrows at the entrance of Sable
River, in the County of Shelburne, under the regulation of the General. Sessions
of the Peace, and to be paid upon their Certificate.

21 0 . Resolved, That the sum of Ten Pounds be granted to John Carter, to
enable him to rîn a suitable Ferry Boat or Scow between bis Landing, on the
West side of the Gut of Canso, and Alexander McPherson's, on the Eastern side
thercof-to he paid on the Certificate of the General Sessions for the County of
Guysborough that such Boat or Scow has been provided and run under their
regulations and te their satisfaction.

22 . Resolved, That the sum of Ten Pounds be granted. to Alexander Mc-
Pherson to enable him to run a suitable Ferry Boat or Scow between.his landing

on
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on-the Easternside ofIthe Gut of Canso and John Carter's on:the Western side

thereof-to be paidon the Certificate of the General Sessions for the. County of
Richmond, that such Boat or Scow has been provided and, run, under their I re-

gulations and to their satisfaction.

23 0. Resolvedi, That the sum of Ten, Pounds be granted to Duncan McPhee,
to enable him to maintain a Ferry between Low Point and the Sydney. Mines at

the mouth of Spanish River in the County of Cape Breton-to be paid on the

Certificate of three Justices of the Peace for the County of Cape Breton, that he

has faithfully discharged the duties assigned iim by the Generai Sessions of the

Peace for the'said -County.

240. Resolved, That the sum of Fifteen Pounds be granted to William Cun-

ningham and John Knowles, or such other persons as -shall keepa.TFerry across
the Narrows of the Passage between Cape Sable Island and the Main, such per-
sons bein g furnished with suitable Boats for the accommodation of Passengers-
to be pai on' the Certificate of the General Sessions for Shelburne;j tlat 'suich
Boat has been properly kept and run under their regulations.

250. Resolved, That the sum of Fifteen Pounds be' granted, to.aid ,in main-
taining a Ferry during the present year between Amherst and Minudie-such
Ferry to be under the regulation of the General Sessions for the County of Cum-
berland, and the foregoing sum to be paid on their Certificate that the same has
been conducted totheir satisfaction.

260. Resolved, That the sum of Ten Pounds each be granted t'o the Two
Licenced Ferrymen at the mouth of the Grandique River in the Countyof Rich-
mond-to be paid on the Certificate of the General Sessions of thePeace for that
County, that the work has been faithfully performed and the public properly ac-
commodated.

The said several Resolutions were then, upon the question put thereon, agreed
to by the House.

Thon the House adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

FRIDAY, 15TH FEBRUARY, 1850.

PRAYERS..

An Engrossed Bill for taking the Census of thisProvince, and obtaining statis-
tical information -therein, was read a third time.,

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, an Act for taking the
Census of this'-Province, and obtaining staàiticatinfôrmation' thereiin.

An Engrossed Bill to authorise the appointment of Trustees for the Publie,
Burial Ground at Dartmouth, was read a third time.

ReàolvedThatth; Bill do, pass, and that, the title be,- aný Act to authórise, the
appointment of Trustees for the Public: Burial Giound atDartmouth.

An EngEossed BilL to Incorporate the Carpenters' Society of Haifa,, was.read
a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, an Act to Incorporate
the' Carpenters' Society of iàllifax.':
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Steviacke Meeting
il otise,

Maitlanù Temporance
lIa Il Co. Incourpo-
ration.

ills sent toi Council.

Leave ofabsence.

Penitemtiary Papers.

Rer. to coin.

Accounts cf Comrnrs.
of Public Buildings.

PUr. teo co. o11 Pub-
lic Accounts.

Report of Ccnanrs. of
Sable Island,

Rf. to Coi. on Pub-
lie Acets.

Chester Weighing
hlo rend 2nd tim.

Cornimitted.

1Ilalifax Churcli So-
ciety Bill.

Cape Pireton Division
Bill

Order for Ipublishiaeg.

%Watierlon H-ospital
Accounts.

An Engrossed Bill to authorise the sale of the Presbyterian Meeting House
at Middle Stewiacke, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, an Act to authorise the
sale of the Presbyterian Meeting Flouse at Middle Stewiacke.

An Engrossed Bill, to Incorporate a Temperance Hall Company at Maitland,
was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, an Act to Incorporate
a Temperance Hall Company at Maitland.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council and desire their
concurrence.

Ordered, That Mr. McKeagney have leave of absence for a week, on account
of severe domestic affliction.

The Hon. the Attorney General, by command of His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor, presented to the House:

The Report of the Commissioners of the Provincial Penitentiary for the year
1849, together with the Medical Report for the sanie period-and the same were
read by the Clerk. ,

( See ·&ppendex No. 29.)

Also-Returns and Accounts connected with the said Institution.
Ordered, That the said several Papers be referred to the Comrnittee on Peni-

tentiary Affairs.

The Hon. the Provincial Secretary, by command of His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor, presented to the House:

An Abstract of dernands against the Commissioners of Public Buildings, for
the year 1849, together with the various Accounts and Vouchers for payrnents
made.

Ordered, That the sane be referred to the Committee on Public Accounts.

A lso-Report of the Commissioners of Sable Island for the year 1849-and the
same was read by the Clerk.

(See Appendic Xo. 30.)
Ordered, That the Report be referred to-the Cornmittee on Publie Accounts.

A Bill to provide a Weighing Machine, Weights and Measures, for the Town-
ship of Chester, was read a second tine.

Ordered, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole Bouse.

The Hon. the Attorney General, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to
Incorporate the Halifax Association in aid of the Colonial Church Society-and
the saie was read a first time and ordered to be read a second tini.

Mr. Harrington, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to divide the Coun-
ty of Cape Breton, and to regulate the representation thereof-and the same was
read a first tirne.

Orderect, That the Bil be pubhise twice in "The Comrnmacial Herald,"
Newspaper, published at Sydney, Cape Breton.

The Hon. the Attorney General, by command of Ris Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, presented to the House: An
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An Account of Expenses incurred by the Commissioners of the Poors' Asylum,
at Halifax, connected with the Waterloo Hospital, during the past year.

Ordered, That the same be referred to the-Committee on Poors' Asylum Ac-
counts.

The Hon. the Provincial Secretary, by command of His E-xcellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor, presented to the House-

A Memorial of Inhabitants of various sections of the County of Sydney,
addressed to His Excellency, and setting forth that the Grand 'Jury at the last
General Sessions of the Peace for that County had failed to recommend any per-
son for a License for the Sale of Spirituous Liquors; thereby (as Memorialists
conceive) violating the spirit of the Provincial Statute on that subject, and de-
priving the public of the accommodation resulting fron Licensed Houses of En-
tertainment, and praying redress;

Also-A Memorial of John W. C. Grant, and others, of Guysborough, setting
forth that a House of Entertainment for Travellers being required in the Town of
Guysborough, the said John W. C. Grant had been induced to invest the whole
of his means in such an establishment which he had since conducted in an orderly
and respectable manner ; but the Justices in their last, General Sessions of the
Peace for that County had refused to grant any Licenses for the Sale of Spiritu-
ous Liquors, although the Grand Jury had recommended said Grant therefor,
and praying investigation and relief.

And the said Memorials were respectively read by the Clerk.
Ordered, That the sane do lie on the Table.

A Petition of Merchants, Fishermen, and others, residing at Arichat, River
Bourgeoise, St. Peter's and other parts of the County of Richmond, was, by
special leave of the House, presented by Mr. Harrington, and read, praying for a
repeal.ofthe Pick;led Fish Act of last Session,

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

A Petition of Freeholders, and other Inhabitants of the County of Pictou,
was, by special leave, presented by Mr. Blackadar, and read, praying that the
House will not sanctiin the passage of an Act for the division :Of such County.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

The Hon. the Provincial Secretary,, by command of His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor, presented to the House-

A Report of the Commissioners for issuing Treasury Notes for the Year 1849,
with a Record kept by thei in relation to such Notes-and the sane were read
by the Clerk.

LSee Appendix No. 31.)
Ordered, That the same be referred to the Committee on. Publie Accounts.

The Orders of the Day being read-
Ordered, That the Bill to discontinue the Grant to King's College, Windsor,

be read a second time To-morrow.
Ordered, That the House do-To-mrrow xesolve itself into a Comraittee on the

subject of the Elective Franchise.
Then pursuant to Order the House proceeded to consider.,the:Report. made

yesterday from the Committee of the whole House on the Bill for.the Encourage-
ment efEducatioôW

An d thefal qüestionerg ppotinded froei the VhaîrhW *t the Bill wihi tië
amendments be fairly engrossed-- The
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AiedIlftfur re-
e ri itt lii rel .e-

*ueto. Colinirs.

The Hon.. Mr. Johnston moved by way of amendment thereto, that the Bill be-
recommitted to a Committee of the whole House, for the· purpose of adding at
the end of the first clause thereof, thé following proviso :.

" But the authority of the present Çonimissioners of Schools shall not be super-
seded or their re-appointment, or the appointment of others be made necessary
by reason of this A et."

Which proposed amendnent being seconded and put, and the House dividing
thereon, there appeared, for the motion, Twenty ; against it, Twenty-six.

For the motion- Against the motion-
Mr. Hall,

P raser,
Taylor,
Blackadar,
"JMarshall,
Wier,

" Ryder,
Hon. Mr. John ston,
Mr. Harrington,

" Thorne,

'Mr. Freeman,
Budd,
Snow,
Beckwith,
Bent,

SCamp bell,
Crow,

" Dickey,
Fulton.

Mr. Bourneuf,
Brown,
Card,
IKillam,
Munro,
Motl
Robertson,
Mignowitz,
Creelman,
Siyth,
Sangster,
McKenna-,
MeDonald;

Mr. Ernst,
Hon. Mr. Young,
Mr. Kedy,
" Homer,
c- Archibald,

Dimock,
McDougall,.

" McLeod,
C Henry,

° Comeau,
" Martell,

Hon. Prov. Sec.
c" Atty. General;

So it passed in. the negative.
"Ild ;irndt. asC to Sa-

1prinendant nogta-
tivpd en dIlisiori.

The Hon. Mr Johnston then moved, by way of amendment, that the House do
come to the following Resolution:

"Resolved, That in the condition of the Country, and from the limited'duration
of this:Act, it is inexpedient at this time to appoint a Superintendant of Schools
-and therefore, that the Bill be recommitted to expunge what relates-to the ap-
pointment of such Superintendant."

Which being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared
for the motion sixteen ; against it, thirty-one.

For the motion-
Mr. Taylor,

c Blackadar,
" Kedyi
" Wier,

Sangster,
Hon. Mr. Johnston,.
Mr. Harrington,
C Thorne,

" Budd,
Snow,
Beckwith,
Campbell,
Crow,
" Moore,

" Dickey,
Preeman.

So it.passed in the negative.

Against
M%. Bourneuf,

F Pulton,
c Bent,
cc Card,
" Killam,

Munro,.
Brown,

S Mott,
ci Robertson,
l -Mignowitz,

" Hall,
" Creelman,
c' &SfmJth,
cc Marshall,
" McKenna,

Hon. Prov. Sec.

the motion-
Mr. McDougall,

c Ernst,

Hon. Mr. Young,
Mr. Ryder,
lon. Atty. General.
Mfr. Fraser,

" Homer,
" Archibald,
" Dimock,
'' McDougall,.
" McLeod,
" Comneau,

Hon. Mr. Doyle.
Mr. Henry,

"MartloU.

3rd aindt. a., to Libra-
ries acg-ztived on
division.

Then Hon. Mr. Johnston then moved, by way of amendmenty that the Bill,be
recommitted for the purpose ofstriking outthe 29th.clause thereof,..whicb prwides

ffor
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for the granting of £500 annually, for the establishment of School' District
Libraries:

Which being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared
for the motion, sixteen ; against it, thirty-one.

For the motion-
Mr. Taylor,

P Praser,
" Wier,

Sangster,
Hon. Mr. Johnston.
Mr. Harrington,
t Thorne,
" Budd,

Snow,
* •Beckwith,

Brown,
C Crow,.

Moore,
Dickey,
Freeman.

So it passed in the negative.

Against the motion-
Hon. Atty. General,
Mr. Ryder,

Fulton,
" Bourneiuf,

Bent,
Card,

" Killam,
" MYunro,
" Mott,

SRobe rtson,
Mignowitz,
Campbell,

" Creelman,
" Smyth,
" Marshall,

Hon. Prov. Sec.

Mr.

cc

CC

Hon.
Mr.

cc
"C

'C

Hon.
Mr.

"C

The Hon. Mr. Johnston then moved, by way of'amend'ment, that the House do
corne to the following Resolution :

" Resolved, That in lieu of the sum of £,160 now devoted: in the County of
Annapolis to the·support of one Academy and two Superior Common Schools,
there be appropriated £140 in aid of Grammar Schools and Superior Common
Schools in that County, that is to say, £85 each to one sueh School at Annapolis,
Bridgetown, Paradise, and Nictaux, leaving the sum- of £20 to increase the Com-
mon School Fund-and that the Bill be recommitted for making the alterations
necessary for that purpose :"

Which being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared
for the motion, twenty-two ;. against it, twenty-five.

For the motion-

4th amnat. n.to An-
npolis Sehouls ne-
gaived on division.

Against the motion-
Freeman,
Taylor,
Ryder,
Blackadar,
Fraser,
Wier,
Marshall,
Mr. Johnston,
Harrington,
Thorne,
Budd,

Mr.
"

Ct

'C

'C

CC

CC"

"C

"C

'C

Snow,
Campbell;
Beckwith,
Crow,
Bent,
Killan,
Card,
Moore,.
Creelman,
Dickey,
Fulton.

Mr.
'C

"

CC

'c
"C

"c

Hon.

Bourneuf,
Munro,
Robertson,-
Mignowitz,
Sangster,
Smyth,
Hall,
McKenna,
McDonald,
Ernst,
Mr. Young,

C Atty. General,
Mr. Kedy,

Mr. Homer,
" Archibald,*
" Dimock,
" Brown,
c McDrugall,
" Martell,

Hon. Mr. Doyle,
Mr.. Henry,

" Mott,
Hon. Prov. Sec.
Mr. Comeau,

" McLeod.

So it passed in the negative.

The Hon. Mr. Johnston thei roved; by way of amendment, that the Bill'be
recommitted for the purpose of authorising the Commissioners of Schools in each,
County, if they shalLsee occasion, totestblish a limited number of Sëperior-
Common Schools, with an allowancé'to the Teacher, of £e, underi such'"condi-
tãons as the Committee may deem necessary : Whidh

20

sih·amndt. as to Su-
peior Commoa
se1ioo1a neptiv&
on division.

McKenna,
McDonald,
Ernst,
Mr. Young,
Kedy,
Blackadar,
Homer,
Archibald,
Dimock,
McDougall,
McLeod,
Comeau,
Mr. Doyle,
Henry,
Martell.

Mr.

tg

c
"C

"

Hon.
Mr.

t'

c'
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Which being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared
for the motion, sixteen; against it, thirty-one.

For the motion-
11r.

'C

1r

CC

"

C'

Mr.
'C

«C

"

Blackadar,
Taylor,
Ryder,
Fraser,
Wier,
Marshall,
Mrr. Johnston
Thorne,
Budd,
Snow,
Canpbell,
Beckwith,
Crow,
Moore, .
Dickey,
Freeman.

Hon.
Mr.

"

"C

"

"

'C

"
"C

'C

'C

"'

"
"'

'c

"

Against
Mr. Doyle.
Bournevf,
Fulton,
Killam.,
Card,
Cree lman,
Mlfunro,
Bent,
Robertson,
llignowitz,
Sangster,
Harrington,
Sm yth,
Hall,
Martell.
Henry,

the motion-
Mr. McKenna,

McDonald,
" Ernst,

Hon. Mr. Young,
Bon. Atty. General.
Mr. Brown,

SKedy,.
R iomer,
Archibald,

" Dimock,
" Mott,
" McLeod,
" McDougall,

Hon. Prov. Sec.
Mr. Comeau.

Gth ainndt. as to divi-
sion of Monies for
Books ne.atived on
division.

So it passed in the negative.

Mr. Freeman then moved, by way of amendment, that the Bill be recomnitted
for the purpose of expunging the 28th section, and inserting instead thereof the
following:

" The sum of Six Hundred Pounds shall be annually drawn from the Treasury
by the Governor and divided equally amoing the several Counties of the Province,
to be expended by the Commissioners in the purchase and gratuitous distribution
of School Books and Stationery a:nong the Poor Children in the several Schools:"

Which being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared
for the motion, twenty ; against it, twenty-six.

For the motion-

Mr. Martell,
" Henry,
" Taylor,
" Ryder,
c Homer,

McDonald,
McKenna,
Freeman,

Hon. Mr. Johnston,
Mr. Iarrington,

" Thorne,
" Budd,
" Snow,

cc Marshall,
Crow,

" Campbell,
" Bent,
c Beckwith,
4 Dickey,

McLeod.
So it passed in the negative.

Against the motion-

Hon. .Mr. Doyle, Mr. Archibald,
.Mr. Bourneuf, " Dimock,

" Fulton, C Mott,
c Killam, " McDougall,
" Card, Hon. Prov. Sec.
c Creelman, Mr. Comeau.
" Munro,

Hall,
.Robertson,
a TMignowitz,
Sangster,
JWier,
Smyth,

Hon. Atty. General,
Mr. Fraser,

a Ernst,
C Blackadar,

Ion.J Mr. Young,
M.1/r. Brown;

TKedy,eThe
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The Hon. Mr. Young then movedî by ,way'of amendmenti; that theXBill bre- 7th amndt. as to Infant

committed for the purpose of adding a clause allowing the Commissioners of S" , °i"o~ ne-

Schools for Pictou to appropriate the sum of £25 out of the Common School
Fund for that County towards the 'support of an Infant School in the Town of
Pictou:

Which being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared
for the motion, fifteen; against it, twenty-six.

For the motion-

Mr. Henry,
Arciibald,
Taylor,
Freeman,
Ryder,

Hon. Mr. Young,
Mr. Blackadar,
& Hall,

Hon. Mr. Johnston,
Mr. Thorne;

Budd,
Snow,

c Crow.
c Marshall,
9 Campbell.

So it passed in the ·negative.

Against the motion-
Mr.

'c

4'

'c

'c
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Fulton,
Beckwith,
Mjj/ignowitz,
Card,
Wier,
Munro,
Moore,
Mott,
Dickey,
Sangster,
Killam,
Robertson,
Smyth,
Barringion,
Fraser,

Mr. Ernst,
Brown,
Kedy,
McDonald,
Dimock,

a McDougall,
& Comeau,

Hon. Atty. General,
Mr. Bornezf,

I Martell,
4 Creelman.

Mr. Marshall then moved, by way of amendment, that the Bill be re-committed
'for the purpose of substituting in the place thereof the provisions of the Act passed
in the eighth year of Her Majesty's Reign, entitled,.' An Act for the Encourage-
ment of Schnools l' and continuing the same for two years:

Which being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared
,for the motion twelve ; against it, thirty-one.

For the motion-

Sth acmult. to substi-
tute old Selool Act
"iegatived on divi-
sion.

Against the motion-

Mr. Taylor,
I Freeman,
c Blackadar,

Hon. Mr. Johnst
Mr. Thorne,
, Budd,
4 Snow,
I Crow,

Dickey,
-Beckwith,
Maishall,
Campbell.

So it passed in

M11r. lartell,
6 Ryder,
4 Card,

on, " Wier,
6 Munro,
44 Moore,

.Mott,
h Rall,

1 Sangster,
JKillam,
Robertson,
Smyti,
i Mignowitz,

Ron. Atty; General,
Mr. fHarrington,

the negative.

Mr. Fraser,
" Archibald,

Kedy,
Hon. Prov. Sec.
Mr. MVconald,
, Dimock,

McKenna,
McDougall,
Comeau,

.' Boneuf,
SMcLeod,

Brown,
Hon. Mr. Young,

Doyle
Mr. Henry.

Mr.
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9ti anidt. for two
Supcrintendnîs ne-

101h amindt. n, to duty
orsuperintendants

Oraiiial qtistion lr
engrossing passed.

irî. on aus.

Reportn pi ogres>

Report upon Pet. of
scrrof nicilîonad

Mr. Harrington then moved, by way of amendment, that the Bill be recommit-
ted, for the purpose of providing for the appointment of two Superintendants of
Education instead of one-one for the Eastern and one for the Western Division
of the Province : the Western Division., to-include Halifax, Hants, and all the
other Counties West thereof; and the Eastern Division to comprise all the Coun-
ties East of Halifax and Hants Counties. And that the sum of £150 be the

'amount of Salary for each Superindendant, including Travelling Fees and Clerk'à
Fees :

Which being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared
for the notion two; against it, thirty-four.

So it passed in the negative.

Mr. Harrington then moved, by way of amendment, that th'e Bill be recom-
mitted, fbr th.e purpose of expunging the 23rd section, and substituting in lieu
thereof the following:

" The Superintendant, as soon and as often as may be necessary, and not less
than once yearly, shall personally, or by some competent person by him employed,
and approved of by the Governor, visit the different Schools throughout the Pro-
vince, inspect their discipline, and examine the School Masters personally as to-
their qualifications, and ascertain tho Books in use in the Schools ; and the Su-
perintendant shall make half-yearly, for the information of the Government, a
Report of the General State of Education throughout the Province, illustrated.
by clear and methodical Statistical, Returns :"

Which being seconded and put, passed in the negative.

The original question as propounded from the Chair was then agreed to by the
House ; and thereupon-

Ordered, That the Bill, with the amendments, be fairly engrossed.

On motion the House resolved itself into a Committee on Bills..
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Thorne took the Chair of the Committee..
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had made some-progressz
in the business referred.to them.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at two of the clock..

SATURDAY, 16TH·FEBRUARY, 1850.

Mr. Snow reported from the Select Committee to whom was refèrred the le-
tition of John Fuller, Esquire, Sheriff of Richmond-and be read the report in
his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again
read and is as follows :

" The Committee, to, whon was referred the Petition of John Fuller, Sheriff
of the County of Richmond, asking payment for services performed by him in the
case of the Queen vs. John McMcDougall, and others, report as follows-

" That they cannot recommend the payment of the account of the. Sheriff o. ut
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of the Provincial Treasury, as they are of opinion that the County where the of-
fence was committed, should remunerater the- SheritT for any charge he may be
entitled to.

JOSHUA SNOW,
ICHD. DIMOCK,
EDWD. L. BROWN."

Ordered, That the report be received.

Mr. Snow, from the same Committee, also reported upon the Petition of'John
W. Davison, to them referred-and he read the report in his place and afterwards
delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again 'read and is as follows:

" The Committee, to whom was referred the Petition of John. W. Davison, of
Londonderry, asking to be reimbursed for expenses incurred in travelling to Hali-
fax, to give evidence in the case of the Queen,. vs. Andrew McNamara, and
others, report as follows-

" That they cannot recommend the payment of Davison's account out of the
Provincial Treasury, as they are of opinion that the County where the.offence
was committed should provide for any demand to which he is legally entitled,

JOSHUA SNOW,
ICHD. DIMOCK,
.EDWD. L. BROWN."

Ordered, That, the Report be received and adopted by the House.

On motion of the Hon. Mr. Young-
Resolved, That it is the opinion of this House that all Accounts for Vaccination

of indigent persons in the year 1849, or any previous year, should be made a
charge on the several Counties or Districts of the Province.,

The Hon., the Provincial Secretary, by command of His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor, presented to the House-

A Return of Officers commanding Regiments in the Militia who have and have
not forwarded Returns of their respective Regirments for the years 1848 and- 1849.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table.

A Petition*of W. M. Brown, and others,'was, by special leave, presented bythe
Hon. the Provincial Secretary, and-read, praying that Liquors condemned for
breach of the Revenue Laws may be destroyed instead of being sold, the Seizing
Officer being otherwise rewarded.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred'to the Committee on the License Law-S
and the subject of Temperance generally.

A Petition of Inhabitants of. the Township of Londonderry, in the County of
Colchester, was, by specialleave presented by Mr. Wier, and read, praying, that
Legislative aid may not be continued to Sectarian [nstitutions of Learning, but
that one Central Institutionmay- be endowed-; and further, that the Sehool Lands
may be made available for the general purposes of Education:

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

The Orders of the Daybeing read-
OrJered, That the Bill-to discontinue the Grant to King's College, .Windsor,

be read a second time on Monday next .

Received.

Report from Con. on
Pet. of J. W. Da-
visonI,

Adopted.

Resolution as to Vac-
cination Accounts.

?ilitia Returns.

Pet. as to destruction-t
ot Liquors,

Ref. to Temp. Com.

Pet. against Sec..
Colleges.

Orders of Day--

college Bil, and-
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Elective Franchise
postponed,

Coni. on Bills.

Report fix. Hlarbor
Bil, iith amdtrs.

Recomnend Foreign
Corporation Bill to
be de°erred.

lix. HIarbor Bill to be
engrossed.

Foreign Corporation
Bill deferred.

Report ofLightH Nouse
Comnissioners

Special Report as to
Pictou Light,
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Ordered, That the Bouse do on Monday next resolve itself into a Committee
on the subject of the Elective Franchise.

On motion the House resolved itself into a Committee on Bills.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Thorne took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had gone through the
Bill for regulating the Anchorage of Vessels in the Harbor of Halifax, and bad
Made amendments thereto, which they had directed him to report to the House
with the Bill; and that they had also had under consideration the Bill to remove
doubts in the construction of an Act concerning suits against Foreign Bodies
Politic and Corporate ;-and had directed him to recommend to the House that
the further consideration thereof should be deferred until this day three months-
and he delivered the Bill, with the amendinents to the first mentioned Bill, in
at the Clerk's Table, where the amendments were read.

Ordered, Thiat the Bill for regulating the Anchorage of Vessels in the Harbor
Halifax, with the amendments, be engrossed.

Ordered, That the Bill to remove doubts in the construction of an Act con-
cerning suits against Foreign Bodies, Politic and Corporate, be deferred until
this day three months.

Then the House adjourned until Monday next, at two of the clock.

MONDAY, ISTH FEBRUARY, 1850.

PRAYERS.

The Hon. the Provincial Secretary, by command of His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor, presented to the House-

A Report of the Commissioners of Light Houses, for the year 1849; and-
A special Report from tho same Commissioners on the subject of a Communi-

cation relative to placing a distinguishing Light in Roy's Island Liglt House,
at the entrance of Pictou Harbour, so that lights in private Houses may not be
taken therefor.

And the saine were read by the Clerk.

(See 41ppendix No. 32.)

Ref. to Com. on Nav. Ordered, That the Report be referred to the Committee on Navigation Se-
sec. curities.

Change on Coin. on
C. B. Land Bill,

Ship Building Bill.

Report on Pet. of R.
Sutherland,

Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Doyle be substituted for Mr. McKeagney (absent
on leave) on the Committee appointed on the 21st day of January last on the Bill
for quieting Titles to Land in the Island of Cape Breton.

The Hon. Mr. Young, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to encourage
Ship Building and to create a Lien on Vessels while in progress of building-and
the saine was read a first time and ordered to be read a second time.

Mr. Dickey reported froin the Select Committee on the Petition of Robert
Sutherland, and he read the Report in his place, and then delivered it in at the
Clerk's Table, where it was again read, and is as follows:

"'The Committee to whom was referred the Petition of Robert Sutherland,
Deputy
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Deputy Land -Surveyor, ini the-County of Cape Breton, are of opinion. that the
services performed by the Petitioner are similar to such as are provided for by
assessment on the respective Counties in which the services are required, and
cannot therefore recommend the claims of the Petitioner to the favorable consi-
deration of the House.

R. McG. DICKEY, Chairman.
SAMUEL CREELMAN,
GEORGE ERNST."

Assembly Room, 18th February, 1850.

Ordered, That the Report be received and adopted by the House.

A Petition of the High Sheriff, Magistrates, and other Inhabitants of the
·County of Richmond was, by special leave, presented by Mr. Harrington, and
read, praying for a special Grant to complete the New Line of Post Communi-
cation from New Glasgow, through the Back Settlement of Merigomishe and
Marshy Hope to Antigonishe.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

A Petition of Inhabitants of the, County of Sydney was, lÎy special leave, pre-
sented by Mr. Henry, and read, praying that the. House will not continue Legis-
lative aid to Sectarian Institutions of Learning, but will endow one General Col-
Jege ; and-further, that the School Lands may be made available. for the general
purposes of Education.

Ordered, .That the Petition do lie o, the Table.

A Petition of Inhabitants of Dartmiouth was, by special leave, presented by
the Hon. the Provincial Secretary, and read, praying that if the Bouse are not
.prepared to withhold all Licenses for the sale of Spirituous Liquors the number
of Tavern Licenses may be restricted to a very few, and 'that no License be
granted for the sale of Liquors in the same building where groceries are sold.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on the License
Laws, &c.

The Order of the Day for the second reading of the Bill to discontinue the
Grant to King's College, Windsor, being read:

The said Bill was read a second time.
And thereupon-
Mr. Henry moved that the Bill be conmitted to a Committee of the whole

House :
Which being seconded-
The Hon. Mr. Doyle moved, by way of amendment, that the House resolve

into a Committee of the whole House on the subject of Collegiate Education-
which being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared
for the amendment, twenty-four ; against it, twenty-two.

Adopted.

Pet. from Arichat for
Road, New Glas-
gow to Anagonishe.

Pet. against sectarian
Coleges.

Pet. from Dartmouth
as to Licpior Li-
censes,

Ref. to Coim. on Li-
cense Laws.

Order of Day-
King's Coflege Bill

read 2nd trne,

Motion to commit.

Arendt. for Coin. on
CollegSiate Educa-
tion carried on di-
vision.

For
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For the amendment-

HIot.e in Comn

aeort progress .

Me fri.her oracr.

EIectivc Franchise
OS*"out-d

Against the amendment-
Hon. Atty. General, Mr. Moore, Mr. Kedy, Mr. McDonald,

Prov. Sec. " Bënt, c Sangster " Creelman
1r. Freeman, " Snow, " Mott, McKenna,
" Blackadar, ' Fraser, c Ernst, Ho. Mr. Young.

Hall, " Munra, " Marteil, Archibald,
Taylor, " Dickey, c Ifillan," Brown,

Hon. M1fr. John ston, " Thorne, McDougall, Dimock,
c Mr. Doyle, " Crow, Robertson, " Card,

M1r. <Ma rshall, Budd, Mignowitz, Smyt,
cc Harrington, " Wier, Bourneuf, Colineau,.
c Fulton, " Campbell, Henry, " lcLeod..
c Ryder, " Beckwith.
So it passed in the affirmative.
And accordingly-
Thej flouse resolved itself into such Comrnittee.,

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Dimnock took the Chair of the Committee,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee thiat they had- made some pro-_
gress in the business referred to them, and had directed. hini to ask for leave to,
sit again on the consideratien thereof.

Grered, That the House do To-mo"rrow again resolve i HseI into a Co mmitte.
on the same subject.

The Order of the Day for considering in Committee of the whol House the
subject of the Elective Franchise, being read-

Ordred, That the House do ro-morrow resolve itself into such Committee.

Then the Douse adjourned until To-morrow, at one ofthe ock.

TUESDAY, 19 TH FEBRUARY, 1850.

PRAY ERS.

Jet a ins Quaran-

i nes conee,
and-

Acadia College Ie-
turn.

•A Petition ofShip-owners, Masters of Vessels, and othiers interested in Trade
and Navigation in.various parts of the Province, was, by special leave, presented
by Mr. McDougal, and read, comnplaining of the operations of the Quarantine
Laws, more especially at the Port of Pictou, and praying redress.

Ordered, That the Petitiondo lie on the Table.

The Hon. the Provincial Seeretary, by command of His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor, presented to-the House-

Returns of St. Mary's College for the-year ending Ist January, 1850 ; and-
Returns of Acadia College, and of the Acaderny at Horton, under charge of

the Nova Scotia Baptist Edication Society, together with certain Accounts of
Receipts and Expenses of the Society in connection with such Institutions.

For these Returns, together with portions of the Returns of Dalhousie Col-
lege, laid before the House on the 12th day of February instant-

(See <ppendix No. 33.)
Orcered, That the Returns do lie on the Table.

The

£ 'r
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The Hon. Mr. Johnston,.pursuant to leave given, presented-a Bill to facilitate
Legal Proceedings against Companies doing Business by Agents in this Province
-and the same was read a first time and ordered to be read a second time.

A Petition ofthe Executive Committee of the Nova. Scotia Baptist Education
S>ciety, was, by special leave, presented by the Hon. Mr. Johnston, and read,
praying for continued Legislative aid to their Institutions of Learning at Horton.

Ordered, 'That the Petition do lie on the Table.

A Message from the Council by Mr. Haliburton.:
Mr. Speaker-

The Council have agreed to the Bill entitled, an Act to Incorporate the Com-
mercial Wharf Company of Yarmouth, and the Bill entitled, an Act to prevent the
introduction of convicted Felons into this Province-severally without any amend-
ment.

They have also agreed to the Bill entitled an Act respecting Vaccination, with
an amendment-to which amendment they desire the concurrence of this Honor-
able House.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

The amendment, proposed by the Council to the Bill entitled, an Act respect-
ing Vaccination, was read a first time and ordered to be read a second- time.

The Orders of the Day being read-
Ordered, That the House do to-morrow resolve itself into a Committee on the

subject of the Elective Franchise.
Then, pursuant to order, the House again resolved.itself into a Committee on

the subject of Collegiate Education.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Dimock took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Cominittee that they had made some progress,
and had directed him to ask for leave to sit again on the consideration of the
subject.

Ordered, That the House do To-morrow again resolve itself into a Committee
on the subject of Collegiate Education.

Then the louse adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

WEDNESDAY, 2 OTH'FEBRUARy, 1850.

Corporations Bil.

Pet. of N. S. Baptist
Education Society.

Message from Cotrncil,

Agree to Yarmouth
Wharf Co. Bill and
Convict Bill, with-
out amendt.

Vaccination Binl with
an amendt.

Councils amendt. to
Vaccination DlI'1
read.

Orders of Day-
El-ctive Franchise

postponed.

Com. on Conlegiate
Education,

Report progress.

Further Order.

PRAYERs.

On motion the House again resolved itself into a Committee on the consider- Com. on Revised,
ation of the Bill for Revising and Consolidating the Provincial Statutesb. Laws,

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.,
Mr. Thorne took the Chair. of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they. had made further progress. Report without amdt.in the Bill, and had directed him to report the following Chapters thereof, with-out amendment,. viz: Chapter 33, Of the Salaries 'of certain Public Officers ;Chapter 34, Of the appointment,-tenure of office, and duties of Judicial Officers;
, 22 - Chapter



WEDNESDAY, 20th FEBRURAY, 1850.

Chapter as to Publie
Ocers, and

Hlalifax Stat. Labor.

And with amendts.,
Co anîissioners or

Streets, Roatd Ex-
penditure. and Road
l>rcserv.itioii.

Orders for Engrossing.

Rcoort on Pet. of
RDonald Cainpbell,

Received.

Papers presentedviz:

Savings Bank,

Casual Revenue,

Rlef. to com.

lix. Incorporation
amndt. Bill,

Ref. to Sel. Con.

mIssage fm. council,

Agree to Maxmeiton
Lock-up-louse Bill,

Chapter 35 ; Of the Offices of Receiver General and Financial Secretary, and
the rendering and audit of Public Accounts ; Chapter 36, Of the Office of Sur-
veyor General and Commissioner of Crown Lands ; Chapter 37, Of Treasury
Notes, the Funded Debt, and the Savings' Bank-and Chapter 64, Of Highway
Labor in the City of Halifax. That the Committee had also gone through Chap-
ter 63, Of Commissioners of Streets ; Chapter 65, Of the Expenditure ofMonies
upon the Roads; and Chapter 66, Of the preservation of Roads-and had made
amendments thereto, which they had directed him to report to the House with
the Chapters ; and he delivered the several Chapters, with the amendments to
the last mentioned Chapters, in at the Clerk's Table.

Ordered, That the Chapters with the amendments be engrossed.
Ordered, That the Chapters reported without amendment be engrossed.

Mr. Mignowitz reported fron the Select Committee on the Petition of Donald
Campbell, claiming arrears of pay as Adjutant of Cape Breton Militia-and he
read the Report in his place and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table,
where it was again read.

(See Appendix vNo. 34.)
Ordered, That the Report be received.

The Hon. the Provincial Secretary, by command of His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor, presented to the House-

A Petition of James Black, of Gay's River, in the County of Halifax, ad-
dressed to His Excellency, and setting forth that a person in his employment
having abstracted his Savings' Bank 3ook, had thereby and by personating Peti-
tioner, been enabled to draw from the Provincial Savings' Bank a large sum de-
posited there by Petitioner-and prayirg repayment thereef; and-

A Report of the Cashier of the Sav.ings' Bank in reference to such Petition.
Ordered, That the Petition and Report be referred to Mr. McLeod, Mr. Free-

man, and Mr. Robertson, to examine and report upon.

Also-Acconnts of the Receipt and Expenditure of the Casual and Territorial
Revenues of the Crown, for the year 1849.

(See .fippendix Yo. 35.)
Ordered, That the Accounts be referred to Mr. Campbell, Mr. Marshall, and

Mr. Dimock, to examine and report upon.
The Hon. the Attorney General, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to

alter the Halifax Incorporation Act-and the same was read a first time.
Ordered, That the Bill be referred to Mr. McLeod, Mr. -Taylor, Mr. Beck-

with, Mr. Hall, and Mr. Harrington, to examine and report upon, with amend-
ments or otherwise.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Haliburton:
Mr. Speaker-

The Council have agreed to the Bill entitled, an Actto enable the Inhabitants
of the Township of Maxwelton'to build a Lock-up-House, without any amend-
ment.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

Order of May- The Order of the Day for the House to resolve itself into a Committee on the
Collegiate Education' subject of Collegiate Education being read--

-The
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The Hon. the Provincial Secretary moved that the House;do now resolve -itself
into such Committee ; which being seconded-

Mr. Henry tmoved, by way of amend-ment, that the Bill to discontinuethe Grant
to King's College, Windsor, be committed to a Committee of the whole House,;
which being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared
for the amendment, twenty-one ; against it, twenty-three.

So it passed -in the negative.
The original motion was then, upon the·question put thereon, agreed to by the

House.
And accordingly-
The House again resolved itself into a Committee on the subject of Collegiate

Education.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Dinock took the Chair ofthe Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had made further pro-
,gress in the subject under consideration, and had directed him to move for leave
to sit again on the consideration thereof.

Ordered, That the House do To-morrow again resolve itself into a Committee
on the same subject.

The Order of the Day for the House to resolve itself into a Cemmittee on the
subject of the Elective Franchise, being read-

Ordered, That the Bouse do To-norrow resolve itself into sueh Committee.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at one of the clock.

THiURsDAY, 21sT FEBRUARY, 1850.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Munro, pursuant to leave given, presented ;aBill to authorise certain Ex-
penditures supon Roads, in the ,County of Cape Breton-and the same was read a
first time and ordered to be read a second time.

Mr. Bent reported from the Select 'Committee on the Petition of Benjamin
Zwicker, and- he read the Report in his place, and then delivered it in at the
Clerk's Table, Where it was again.read, -and is as follows

"The Committee, .to whom was referred the Petition of Benjamin Zwicker, of
Chester, beg leave to report-

" That havingehad beforethem the various Papers and Petitions relative to the
matter filed in the Surveyor General's Office, they find that the Petitioner's claim
has been referred to the Governor and Council, and by them to the County Land
Board, who have recommended the Grant to pass to one William Covey on con-
dition that Mr. Zwicker is paid a reasonabie sum for :his improvements, which
have, it:appears, been valued:by parties appointed by the S:urveyor General tô be
worth £12. The Committee therefore do not feel disposed ýto recommend the
House.to interferein the matter.

Ali which is respectfully submitted. W. W. BENT, Chairman,
R. McG. DTCKEY.
SAML. tREELMAN."

Ordered, That the Report be received and adopted ;by the Iluse.

Motion for com..

*Amendt. for commit-
*Ing Kitig's College
1BiI1, negatived.

Original motion
passe J.

Com. o n Collegiate
Eda :ation,

Repor t progress.

Made further Order.

Elect ive Franchise
po"tponed.

C..B. Road Expendi-
tare Bill,

Report on Pet. of
. zwicker,

Mdopted.
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Mesàago lin. Council,

Agroo to Antigonishe
Stces Bil',

con. on nxovisead

Report chapters as tu
Roads, ãblic
lIUalîiiiig;, alîd
Ferries.

Orders for Engrossing.

neport upon Pet. of. Tr. Tow~nseid,

B ecved.

N. s. Marine lns. Co.
and-

T:nioii Kar. Ins. Co.

ret. fromn Pictou id to
License Law.

.icensg Lai. Coin.
erilarg-ed.

Mlembers added.

Orter of Day-

Motion to go Înto Coi.
o ilegiate Edu-

A Message fron the -Council by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker-

The Coùncil have agrreed to the Bill entitled, anAct to repeal so much of the,
Act relating to Commissioners of Streets as extends the saine to Antigonishe.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

On motion the flouse again resolved itself into a Committee un the Bill for
Revising and Consolidating the Provincial Statutes.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Thorne took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported froin the Comwittee that thcy had made further pro-
gress in the Bill, and had directed hini to report without amendnent, Çhapter 68,
of closing Roads; and with amendmients which they had made thereto respec-
ti;ely, Chapter 67, Of Supervisors of Public Grounds ; Chapter 69,.Of certain
Bridges and Public Landings ; and Chapter 70, Of Ferries ; and he delivered the
said several Chapters and amendnents in at the Clerk's Table.

Ordered, That the Chapter reported without amendnent be engrossed.
Ordered, That the.Chapters with the. amendmnents be engrossed.

Mr. Archibald reported from the Select Committee to whom was referred the
Petition of William T. Townsend, for further remuneration for his Mission to
Sable Island and Report upon its affairs-and he read the Report in his place.
and then delivered it in at the Clerk's Table where it was again read.

(See Appendix No. 36.)

Ordered, That the Report be received and do lie on the Table.

The Hon. the Provincial Secretary, hy command of His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor, presented to the House-

A General Statement of the Affairs of the Nova Scotian Marine Insurance
Company for the year 1849; and-.

A General Statement of the Affairs of the Union Marine Insurance Company
of Nova Scotia for the same year.

Orctered, That the Statements do lie on the Table.

A Petition of Inhabitants of the Town and County of Picton, was, by special
leave, presented by Mr. Blackadar, and read, praying that further· restrictions
may not be imposed on the sale of Spirituous Liquors, but that if the License
Laws are remodelled the rown of Pictou, as respects the sale and traffic.of Ar-
dent Spirits, may be placed on the same footing as the City of Halifax..

Ordered, That the Petition be referred- to the Committee on the License
Laws, &c.

On motion.of Mr..Blackadar, resolved-
That the Comnittee on the License Laws·and the subject of Temperance ge-

nerally be enlarged.
Ordered, That Mr. Creelman and Mr. Henry be addedto such Com[ittee..

The Order of the Day, for the House again to resolve itself into a Conmittee
on the subject of Collegiate Education, being read-

The Hon. the Provincial Secretary moved that the House do now resolve itself
into such Committee: which being seconded-.

Mr.
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Mr. Henry moved, by way of amendment, that the,1Bill to discontinue the
Grant to King's College, Windsor, be committed to a, Comnittee of -the whole
Bouse : which being seconded and put, and tho House dividing thereon, there
appeared for the motion twenty ; against it, twenty-five.

So it passed in the negative.
The original motion was then, upon the question put thereon, agreed to.by the

House-
And' accordingly-
The House resolved itself'into ai Committee on the subject of Collegiate Edu-

cation.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Dinock took the Chair of the· Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Comnittee that they had gone through the
business under consideration,. and had come to two Resolutions in reference
thereto, which they had directed him to report' toý the House-and he delivered
the same in at the Clerk's Table.

Ordered, That the CIairman do report the Resolutions To-morrow.

The Order of the Day for the House to resolve itself into a. Committee on- the
subject of the Elective Franchise, being read-

Ordered, That the House do To-morrow resolve itself into-such Committee.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

F R 1 DAY, 22N.D FEBRUA RY, 1850.

PR AYERS.

On motion the House resolved itself into, a. Comnittee on Bills.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Thorne took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had gone thrdugh the ill
for enabling the Governor in Council to make Orders for establishing an uniform
rate of Postage in Nova Scotia, and for regulating a Postal arrangement with
other Countries ;, the Bill for Naturalizing Joseph Sk'allish ; 'and the Bill tO pro-

,vide a Weighing Machine, Weights and Measures, for the ToiWnship of, Chester;
and had directed him to report the saine to the House, severally without any
amendrnent ;-and that they had also gone through the Bill for the Weighini of
Flour, and the Bill relating to the Court House and Jail at Kentville, and had
made amendments thereto, which they had directed him to report to the House
with the Bills-and he delivered the several Bills, with the amendments to the
two last mentioned, in at the Clerk's Table.

Ordered, That the Bills with the amendments be engrossed.
Ordered, That the Bills reported withoutamendnent be engrossed.

Mr, Fraser reported from the Joint Committee on the Public Accounts, and
he read the Report in his place, and then-delivered it in at the CIerk's Table
(where it was again read), together with an abstract of undrawn Monies for
Roads and Bridges-an Account of the Moniés drawn froni the Treasury unaer
the Casualty Vote, and to be deducted fron the Road App'ropiátions for the se-
veral Counties to be made at the present Session of tie Legislatuee-4a compàra-

23 tive

Amendment to com-
Unit Ring's CoIIege
BUi negatived.

Originai carried,

flouse in Com.

Report Resolutions..

Report postponed.

Electiv-, Franchise-
postpon.

com.on Bills.

!3eport-
Posta Bil.

Bil to Naturalize 3os.
Skallish ; and-

Chester Weighing
Bi", without amdri.

Fl)or Weighing, and
IÇentville Court flouse

Biel, with arndta.

Orders for Engrossing.

Beçort from Com. on
1 ubie Accounts.
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tive statement of the Duties collected at the Port of Halifax in the years 1848
and 1S49-and a staternent of probable Assets for 1850.

(See Jppendix No. 37.)

Ordered, That the Report be received and adopted, and ·with the other Papers,
do lie on the Table.

Abstract of Dutiabile
Articles ta be
printed.

Retura of Fecs in
Probato Courts,

Ref. to ccrim. On rro-
batc Law,

Con). named.

Report from Comi. on
Cornwallis Public
Land Bill,

Adopted-and Bill
deferred.

Lumber Survy Bil,

Ref. te Select Coi.

Orders df Day--

Elective Franchise
postponed.

Report from coin. on
Collegiate Educa-

Resolutions-
Repeal '- King's Col-

lege Aft.

Grant for Colleges and
Acadernics.

Division on Ist Reso-
lniiori,

Ordered, That the Abstract of Articles imported into the Province, on which
Duty was collected, in the year 1849, presented to the House on the 9th day of
February instant, be printed in the Appendix.

For the same-
( See Jippendix No.'438:)

The Hon. the Provincial Secretary, by cornmand of His x.cellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor, presented to the House-

A Return of Fees taken in fhe Courts of Probate in various Counties, during
the year 1849.

Ordered, That the same be referred to a Select Committee to examine and re-
port thereon, and generally on the operation of the present Probate Law.

Ordered, That Mr. Henry, Mr. Mignowitz, Mr. Creelman, Mr. Marshall, and
Mr. Taylor, be a Committee for that purpose.

Mr. Dickey reported from the Committee to whom was referred the Bill to
authorise the Supervisors of Public Grounds in Cornw'allis to lease the same,
that they .had considered the Bill, and were of opinion that the principle therein
contained should be genera.1 in its application, and that this opinion having been
sanctioned by the Flouse and incorporated in the Chapter of the Revised Laws
relating to Supervisors of Public Grounds, the Committee had directed him to-
recommend to the House that the Bill to thein referred should not be further
proceeded in..

Ordered, That the Report be received and adopted by the House-and that
the further consideration of the Bill be deferred until this day three months.

Mr. Fraser, pursuant to leave.given, presented a Bill to amend the Law regu-
lating the Survey of Timber., Lumber and Shingles-and the same was read a
first time.

Ordered, That the Bill be referred to Mr. Fraser, Mr. Killam,' Mr. Fulton,
Mr. Mignowitz, Mr. McKenna, Mr. Campbell, and Mr. Kedy, to examine and
report upon with amendments or otherwise.

The Orders of the Day being read-
Ordered, That the fouse do To-morrow resolve itself into a Committee on the

subject of the Elective Franchise.
Then, pursuant to order, Mr. Dimock, the Chairman of the Committee of the

whole House on the subject of Collegiate Education, reported the Resolutions
agreed to in such Commit.tee and directed to be reported .yesterday-and the
same were read by the Clerk, and are as follows:

i . Resolved, That it be recommended 10 the House to pass anýAct to repeal
the perpetual Grant to Windsor College.

20 . R6SOved, That it be recomnended to the Flouse to grant a sum not to
exceed £ , in aid of Collegiate and Academic Education.

The first Resolution being again read, and the. usual question being propounded
from

Adopted.
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from the Chair, that the-same:be agreed to bythe House,.and!the House dividing
thereon, there appeared-for agreein g >te the' Resolution twenty-seven-; against it,
eighteen..

For the ResdIhition-
McLeod,
Mignowilz,
Creelman,
Brown,'
Card,
Smyth,
McKenna,
Ryder,
Comeau,
Archibald,
Ernst,
larrington,
Martell,
Kedy,

So it passed in

Against ihel
.Mr. MIott,

"lcDonalil,
Fulton,

" Sangstr,
Dimock,
"Henry,

" Killamn,
Robertson,

Hon. Mr. Young,
Mr. Bourneuf,
" Munro,

McDougall,
Hon. Prov. .Sec.

the affirmative.

Hon.
Mr.

'c

-4c
L'
4'"
" -

Dickey, ,
Campbell,
iarshall,

Budd,
7'horne;-
Mr. Johnston,
Moore,
Wier,

Cirow,
Bent,
Taylor,
Freeman.
Blackadar,
Fraser,

Resôlution-
Mr. Hall,
Hon. Atty. General,

t r. Doyle,
Mr. Snow.

The second Resolution beingthen mgain read-
The Hon. Mr. Young moved that the same be amended by leaving out ail the

words thereof after the word " Resolved," and inserting instead thereof the fbl-
lowing words :

" That in the opinion of this House it is inexpedient to provide at this Session,
a Grant out of the Public Funds for any Educational Institution conducted upon
Denominational principles :"

Which proposed amendment being-seconded and put, and the House dividing
thereon, there appeared for the amendment nineteen ; against it, twenty-eight.

For the amendment- •

2nd Re.sointiou,
Amdt. a-inst Secta-.

riàn principle nega-
tived un division.

Against the amendment--
Mr. Creelman, - Mr. Dickey, Mr. Freeman,

Card, " Beckwith, Blackadar,
Brown, " Campbell, Fraser,
" McKenna, " Munro, Hon. Mr. Doyle,
" l ignowitz, " Budd, Mr. Hall,
Comeau, -" Thorne, Hon. .tty. General,
I2rchibuld, "*Marshall, MJlr. .McLeod,
Ernst, Bion. Mr. Johnston, Hon. Prov. Sec.
Harrington, Mr. Moore, Mr. Snow.
K"dy, BlWaer,

Mé1Donald, "Smyth,

Henry, sierer,
Killam, " yder,
Robe rtson, 'cýJow,

Hon. Mr. Young, Sangster,
oMr. Bontrneuf..A Bent,

McDougall, " Taylor, r
" Eartell. n FUons

So it passed in the negative.
Mr. Harrington then moved that Mre Resolution.be amended, by leaving out ail

the words thereof afler the word-; "R esolved," and -ins-'rting instead thereof the
fo o wing Dokrds That

" coad,1Syh

Mir.
"

-c:

"
-c'

"
"

"c

cc

"

c'

2nd arnendinent
flegitive(I.

"*1"
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"That it is the opinion of this House that whenever any. College shall shew to
the satisfaction of the Executive, that it is in effective operation, with not less than
four-Professors in the Languages, Mathematics,. Chemistry, Natural History,
&c., and has in permanent attendance not less than- fifty Students, it shall be
entitled to draw, at the termination of each year it shall be in operation, the sum
of Two Hundred Pounds-such College to. be s.ubjëct to, the supervision of the
Superintendant of Schools, who shall visit and report thereon once a year :-
Provided, that such College shall in, no instance introduce therein any course of
instruction of a Denominational cha-racter :ý'

Which proposed amendment being seconded and put, and the House dividing
thereon, there appeared for the amendment six ; against it, thirty-nine.

For the amendmnent-
Mr. McKeana,

4 Brown,
" Ernst,

Harrington,
Mignowitz,

"Mott.

Reolution agreed tc.
On* division.

A gainst
Mir. Bburneuf,
" Robertson,

Hon. Mr Young,
Mr. McDougall,
" McDonald,
C Kedy,
". Henry,
"'. Comeau,
" Killam,
" Martell,
" Ryder,
C Dickey,
t Homer,

the amendment-
Mr.

Ho n.
Mir.
il

"'

"'
"

Mr. Sangster,
a Bent,
" Taylor,

) Pulton,
4 Freeman.

Blackadar;
c Fraser,

Hon. Mr. Doyle,
Mr. Hall,

et Smyth,
c Archibald,

.McLeod,
Hon. Prov. Sec.

So it passed in the negative.

The question being then put that the Resolution, asreported from the Com-
mittee, be agreed to by the House, the House divided thereon, when there appeared
for agreeing to the Resolution twenty-eight ; against it, nineteen.

For the Resolution- Against the Resolution-

Hqn. Mr. Doyle,
Prov. Sec.

M'r. McLeod,
Creelman,
Fre6man,
.Ryder,

": Fraser,
"Taylpor,

Beckwith,
Hall,
Snyth,

" Pulton.

" Sangster,
" Bent,

So it passed in

Mr.
Hon.
Mr.

c:
"
"'

'c
"'
"'

"
'c
'c

Dimock,
Mr. Johnston,
Crow.
Marshall.
Moore,
Munro,
Thorne,
Campbell,
Snow,
Wier,
Budd,
Blackadar,
Dickey,
Card.

Roberison,
Martell,
Bourneuf,
McDougall,
Killam,
Henry,
Kedy,
Mr. Young,
McDonald,
Mignowitz,
Ernst,
Harrington,
Comeau,
Mot,

the affirmative.

Cofle & Acc~d~~icc~ The Hon. the Provincial Secretary, pursuant to leave given,
in aid of Collegiate and Academic Education-and the same'
time and ordered to be read a second time.

presented a Bill
was read a first

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at'twelve of the clock.

SATRuDAna,

Beckwith,
Campbell,
Murro,
Snow,
Budd,
Tlorne,
Marshall,
Mr. Johnston,
Moore,
Wier,
Dimock,
Crow,
Card,

Mr.
4 C
"c
"'

Archibald,
Homer,
McKenna,
Brown.

Mr.
'c
'c

'c

c'

Hon.
Mr.

'c

c'
'c

"
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SATRaABY, 23aD FEBRUARY, 1850.

PRAYER s.

Mr. Munro, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bi-l to Incorporate the. Trus-
tees of St. Andrew's Church at Sydney, Cape Breton, 'in connedtion with.the
Free Church of Scotland-and the sane was read a first time and* ordered'to Be
read·a second time.

Ordered, That Mr. Sangstr and Mr. Comeau, be added to the Committee-to
whom was referred the Bill- to provide for, the erection of a Dike across.Chezet-
cook Harbor.

A Petition of Inhabitants of' tihe County of Queén's County was, by.special
leave, presented by Mr. Freeman, and read, praying for an alteration in the
Revenue Laws, so that all decked Vessels, of whatever size, employed for three
months in. the year in the prosecution of the Fishery, may have the privilege of
taking salted Provisions from the Warehouse, as stores, free of duty.

Orderect,, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on Trade and Manu-
fictures.

The Hon. the Provincial Secretary, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill.
to Incorporate the Halifax Mechanics'" Iristitute-and the same was read'a first
time and ordered to be read a second time.

St. Andrews, Sydnec
C. B. Church Intr-
poration Bill.

Addition to Cor.- on
Chezetcook Bill.

Pet. relative to altera- -
tion of Revenue
Laivs,

Ref. to Con. on
Trade, &c.

Hx. Mechanics' Insti-
tute Incorporation
B3ill.

Mr. Mott, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to Incorporate· the Kero- Kerosene Gas Light

sene Gas Light Company--and the same was read a first time. ra n°atio°ei,
Ordered, That the Bill be referred to the Hon. Mr. Joh-nston; Mr. Marshall, Ref. to Sel. Com.

and Mr. Mott, to examine and report upon with amendments or otherwise.

A Petition of Ship-owners and other Inhabitants of Isle Madame, in the Pet. against alteratione

Island of Cape Breton, was, by special leave, presented by Mr. larrington, and A Pt, iotage

read, praying that no alteration may be made in the Law.regulàting the Pilotage·
at the Port of Pictou.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred'to the.Committee on Pilotage and-Har- ,- Re toCorn. on Pl-,

bor. Masters.

An Engrossed Bill, for the Encouragement of Education, was read'a third seloonBi read 3rd

time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the.title be, an-Act for tho; Encoi- Passed.

ragement of Education.

An Engrossed Bill, for- regulating theAnchorage of Vessels in the Harbor of Hx. Harbor Bil read

Halifax, was read'a third time. 3rd time,

Resolved, That the Bill^do pass, and that the title be, an Act for regulatiig Passed.

the Anchorage of Vessels in the Harbor of Halifax.

An Engrossed Bill, for the Weighing of Flour, was read a third timne.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, andthat the title be, an· Act for the Weighing

of Flour in the City of Halifax.

Fltur Bill read 3rd-

Passed.

An Engrossed Bill, to Naturalize Joseph Skallish, was read a third tilme. Bil to Naturalize Jos,
Skallish, read Srd-

Resolved, That the Bill-do pass, .and that. the title be, an Act t.-Naturalize time.
Joseph. Skallish. PUs**d
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Chester Weighing
Bill read 3rd time.

Passed.

Bills sent to Council.

Chapters of Revised
stattites read 3rd
tirne.

Passed.

sent to Councit.

Compainies Bill read
2nd tine,

Conmitted.

Registrars of Deeds

Report fron Con. on
Reporting,

Motion to refer to
sUppV'

An Engrossed Bill, te provide a Weighing Machine, Weights and Measures,
for the Township of Chester, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, an Act to provide a
Weighing Machine, Weights and Measures, for the Township of Chester.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the several Bills to the Council, and desire
their concurrence.

The following engrossed Chapters of the Bill, for Revising and Consolidating
the General Statutes of Nova Scotia, were severally read a third time, viz:

Chapter 33. Of the Salaries of certain Public Officers.
" 34. Of the appointment, tenure of office, and duties of Judicial Officers.
" 35. Of the Offices of Receiver General and Financial Secretary, and

the rendering and audit of Public Accounts.
" 36. Of the Offices of Surveyor General and Comnissioner of Crown

cc Lands.leFne etadth
" 37. 0f Treasury Notes, t Savings' Bank.
" 44. 0f certain powers and duties of the Sessions and Grand Jury.
" 46. 0f the'powers and duties of Townships, and the clection, quali-

fication and duties of Township Oficers.
" 47. 0f Fences and Fence Viewers, and the irpounding cf Cattie.
cc 60. 0f laying out certain Great Roads.
" 61. 0f Iaying out Roads other than certain Great Roads.
c 62. 0f Surveyors of Highways and Iighway Labor, except in Halifax.
" 63. 0f Cormissioners of Streets.
" 64. 0f Highvay Labor in the City of Halifax.
" 65. 0f the Expenditure of Monies upon the Roads.
" 66. 0f the proservation of Roads.
" 67. 0f Supervisors of Public Grounds.
" 68. 0f closing Roads.
" 69. Of certain Bridges and Public Landings.

7 a. 0f Ferries.
Resolved, That the said several Chapters do pass.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the sane to the Council and desire their con-
currence.

A Bill for faciitating Legal Proceedings against Companies doing business by
Agents in this Province, was read a second tine.

Ordered, That the Bi be conritted to a Coittee of the whole House.

Mr. Creelman, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill concerning Registrars
of Deeds-and the sarne was read a first turne and ordered te >be read a second
turne.

Mr. Henry reported fro the Comrittee on the subject of Reportin the De-
bates and Proceedings Ef the House-and he read the Report in is place and
then delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it vas again read.

(re B Ippendix bi. 39.)

Mr. lenry moved that the Report be received and referred te the Committee
f Supply; whi h being seconded-

Mr.,
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Mr. Comeau moved, by way of amendment, that the Report be received and
do lie on the Table; which being seconded and put, and the House dividing
thereon, passed in the negative.

The original motion was then, upon'the question put thereon, agreed to by the
House; and accordingly-

Ordered, That the Report be received and referred to the Comnittee of
Supply.

On motion of the Hon. the Attorney General-
Resolved, That this House do on Tuesday next, the 26th day of February

instant, resolve itself into a Committee of the whole House for the purpose of
considering the subject of Reciprocity of Trade between this Province and the
United States of America.

The Order of the Day being read-
Ordered, That this House do on - Thursday next, the 28th day of February

instant, resolve itself into a Committee on the subject of the Elective Franchise.

On motion the House resolved itself into a Comnittee of Supply.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Dimock took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had corne to a Resolu-
tion which they had directed him to report to the House, and he delivered the
same in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the House that he was directed by the Corn-
mittee to move for leaye sit again on the consideration of the Supply, to which
the House agreed.

The said Resolution was then read by the Clerk and is as follows:
Resolved, That the sum of Twenty Thousand Pounds be granted for the ser-

vice of Roads and Bridges in the present year.
The said Resolution being again read, was, upon the question put thereon,

agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Resolution to the Council and desire
their concurrence.

A Bill to divide the County of Halifax into Townships, and to confer certain
Municipal Privileges upon the Inhabitants thereof, was read a second time.

Ordered, That the Bill be referred to the Hon. the Provincial Secretary, the
Hon. Mr. Johnston, Mr. Fraser, the Hon. Mr. Young, Mr. McLeod, Mr. Wier,
and Ir. Killam, to examine and report upon with amendments or otherwise.

Then the House adjourned until Monday next, at twelve of the clock.

MONDAY, 2 5THi FEBRUARY, 1850.

PRAYERS.

The following Bills were severally read a second time, viz:
A Bill concerning School Lands, and the appointment of Trustees therefor.
A Bill te Incorporate the Halifax Association in aid of the Colonial Church

Society.
A Bill to Encourage Ship Building, and to create a Lien on Vessels while in

progress:of building. A

Arnat. to lay on Ta-
ble negatived,

Original nmotion.
carried,

Report ref to Supply.

Reciprocal Trale
nde Order of~ Day.

Elective Franchise
postpoiiedJ.

con. of 'Supply.

Report.

£20,000 Grant for
Ronds and Bridges
alyreed to.

sent to Councd.

lix. Co. Municipal
Bill rend 2nd tine.-

Ref. te Sel. corn.

Bis rend 2nd time
and comnritted,

Schoot Lands,
Colonial Church So-

ciety,

Ship Building Lien,
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c..Rad Econdi-

co nc eauction,

Sydîîe, C.,B

IRegitrîîrs Jf1o~s

Tielcgraplî Accownîs
preschtc d.

'Jceguerap Coln. ap-
Piointed.

Nan. û.

Accownts rcef to Com.

Com. on Accouts or

Iiblic I;uLil(tiuft-i

Coin. nani.ed

Acets. ref. Io Coim.

Li to Ilîcorporato
Luthîrran Churclu.
L uilecnluro-,

ERf. tosel. Coi.

Chiester Documents

Inef. to Sel. Coin.

Limitation of tire for

Con. orsupply,

.Pcp;rtnesoliions,

A Bill to authorise certain Expenditures upon Roads in the County of Cape
Breton.

A Bill in aid of Collegiato and Academic Education;
A Bill to Incorporate the-Trustees of St. Andrew's Church· at Sydney, Cape

Breton, in connection with the Free Church of Scotland.
A Bill to Incorporate the Halifax. Mechanics? Institute, and-
A Bill concerning Registrars of Deeds.
Ordered, That the Bills be committed to a Committee of the whole House.

The Hon. the Provincial Secretary, by command of His Exceilency the Lieu-
tenant Governor, presented to the House-

An Accotint Current of the Conmmissioners. for building the Line of Electrie
Telegraph through Nova Scotia, together with Accounts and Vouchers therewith
connected.

And thereupon-
On motion of the Hon. the Provincial Secretary-
Resolved, That a Select Conmittee be appointed to examine and report gener-

ally on the subject of the Electric Telegraph and its future management, with
power to send for persons and-papers, and to report by Bill or otherwise.

Ordered, That Mr. Fraser,, Mr. Hall, Mr. Killamn, M'. Mott, and Mr. Snow,
be a Committee for that purpose.

Ordered, That the foregoing Accounts and Vouchers, together with the Papers
presented on a former day in relation. to the Elèctrie Telegraph, be referred to
such Cominittee.

On motion of Mr. Fraser-
Resolved, That a Select Committee be appointed to examine and report upon

the A ccounts of the Comnissioners of Public Buildings for the last year, pursuant
to the suggestion from the Comnittee on Publie Accounts.

Ordered, That Mr. Fulton, Mr. Creelman, and Mr. McLeod, be a. Committee
for that purpose.

Ordered, That the-A ccounts be referred to such Committee.

Mr. Ernst, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to Incorporate the Trus-
tees of the Evangelical Lutheran Church at Lunenburg-and the same was read
a first time.

Ordered, That the Bill be referred to Mr. Henry. Mr. Dickey, and Mr. Mig-
nowitz, to examine and report upon with amendmerits or otherwise.

Mr. Mignowitz, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to provide for the
Custody ofîertain Documents relating to the TÔwnship ofChester-and the
sanie was read first time.

Orderec, That the Bill be referred to Mr: Mignowitz, Mr. Hall, Mr. Freeman,
Mr. Crow, and M1r. McDonald, to examine and report upon with amendments or
otherwise.

Ordered, That no Bill be received .after Monday next, the 4th day of March,
uniess by special leave of the Hôuse.

On motion the 1-ouse again resolved'itself into the Cornmittee of Supply.
Mt. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Dimocktook the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committeethat they.had come to several Re-
solutions -
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solutions, which they had directed him to report to the House-and he delivered
the same in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the House, that he was directed by the Com-
mittee to move for leave to sit again on the consideration of the Supply, to which
the House agreed.

The Rlesulutions were then read a first and second time, and are as follows:

10 . Res'olved, That the sui of Twenty..five Pounds be granted and paid toî
the'Commissioners of the Poor in Halifax, to defray the expense of continuing
theSchool in the Poor flouse for the present year,, for the benefit of Orphans
and poor Children in that Establisiment.

251. School in Poor
House.

20 . Resolved, That the sum of Fifty Pounds be granted and paid to the Hon. so. Halifax Dispen-

Doctor Gregor, and his Associate, in aid of tho Halifax Dispensary, fbr the pre-
sent year,-provided they keep during the year a sufficient quantity of Vaccine
matter.

3 O . Resolvec, That the sum of Five Pounds each be granted and paid to
the two Ferrymen between McMillan's Point, in Cape Breton, and Auld's Cove,
in the County of Sydney, in addition toi the grants therefor, for the present year,
to aid them in respect of their loss of Boats.

4 0. Resolved, That the suma of Sixty Pounds be granted and paid to Robert
Stone, for his services as Revenue Officer at Wilmot, for the past year.

50 . Resolved, Thait a sum not exceeding Five Huiidred and Ten Pounds, be
granted and placed at the dispoisal of the Governor, to aid in the erection of Oat
Mills and Kilis, in the different Counties, during the present year-provided that
no greater arnount than Thirty Pounds be alowed for any one County-that no
person who bas heretofore received aid for such purpose shall be entitled to any
participation in the grants-that no more than Fifteen Pounds be applied in Caid
of any one Oat Mill and Kiln, and only to that amount. in cases where the Kila
is at least fourteen feet in diameter-that no aid be granted where the Kiln shall
not be eleven feet in diamxeter, and only Ten Pounds whére such Kiln shall be
eleven feet but not fourteen feet in diameter-and that no sum shall be paid here-
under until it shall appear by certificate to the satisfaction of the Governor, in
Council, that the Oat Mill and Kiln for which any such Grant may be claimed
are ready to be put in operation, which certificate shall also state the diameter of
the Kiln, and that the person claiming aid has never before received any grant
for that purpose.

60 . Resolved, That the sum of Five Hundred Pounds be granted and placed
at the disposal of the Governor for the purpose of employing the Schooner.
" Daring," when not employed in the Sable Island service, for the protection of
the Fisheries on the coasts of this Province.

51 each, Ferrymen,
McMvifiI's Pont"

Go. Revenue Offcer,
Wilmot.

5101. Erection of Oat;
and "ime.

5001. Schr. Daring.

7 O. Resolved, That the sum of Three Hundred Pounds be granted and-placed sool. indiaxa..
at the disposal of the Governor for the benefit of the Indians for the present year.

S 0. Resolved. That the sum of Fifteen Pounds be granted and, paid to Mar-
garet Nickerson to assist her in keeping a Flouse of Entertainrent for Travellers
on the Road between Shelburne and Barrington.

91. Resolved, That the sum of Fifteen Pounds be granted and paid to Re-
becca Langley to assist her in'keeping a- House of Entertainment for Travellers
on the Road between Musquodoboit and St. lary's.

,%0O

151. Margaret Nicker-

151.ReeccaLangley.
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2501. 8tg, present Go-
vnor'' Priv. sec.

4601. Sterling Salaries
Clerks of Provincial
Secy's office.

1001t.s Stationery
Pro. Secy's. Office.

10 0. Resolved, That the suin of Two Hundred and Fifty Pounds Sterling be
granted and paid to the present Lieutenant Governor for a Private Secretary for
the present year.

Il 0. Resolved, That the sum of Four Hundred and Sixty Pounds Sterling be
granted for the Salaries of the Clerks in the Provincial Secretary's Office for the
present year-to be applied and appropriated by the Provincial Secretary.

12 0. Resolvect, That a sum not exceeding One Hundred Pounds
granted for Stationery and other Contingencies of the Provincial
Office, for the present year-the expenditure to be accounted for
Session of the General Assembly.

Sterling be
Secretary's
at the next

401. Sterling, Clerk ofr
Crown, Sup. Court.

officers wines.

Bridge Casualties.

Members' Pay.

401. Revenue Boat,
Sydney, C. B.

B01. Revenue Boat,
Picto.

bol. Mlitia Service.

130. Resolved, That the sum of Forty Pounds Sterling be granted and paid
to the Clerk of the Crown in the Supreme Court for this Province, for his services
for the present year.

14 ©· Resolved, That the Board of Revenue shall allow a Drawback upon all
Wines imported for, or conamed by, the Commissioned Officers of the Army
composing the several Regimental Messes of the Garrison at H-alifax, or shall
relinquish the Duties upon ail such Wines, upon proof being made to the satis-
faction of the Board that the Wines whereon Drawback or relinquishment of Du-
ties is claimed, were imported for or consumed by such Officers of the Army-
provided the whole amount do not exceed the sum of Three Hundred Pounds in
the year.

15 0. Resolved, That if any of the Bridges on the Main Post Roads of this
Province shall give way during the recess, or any of such Roads shall be unex-
pectedly obstructed by any unforeseen obstacle or accidents, it shall be lawful
for the Governor to order a Commissioner to repair or rebuild such Bridges or to
remove such obstructions ; and it shall be lawful further for the Governor to draw
Warrants on account and in favor of such Commissioner-provided the sum so to
be drawn shall not exceed for the year the sum of One Thousand Pounds, and
the respective suins so drawn shall be charged at the next Session of Assembly
as against the several Counties in which the same shall be respectively ex-
pended.

16 0 . Resolved, That -the- sum of One Pouird per day be granted and paid to
every Member of the House of Assembly, for his attendance in General Assem-
bly for the present Session, to be paid on the certificate of the Speaker; also
the travelling charges, -as heretofore-provided that no Member shall receive pay
-for.more than Forty days' attendance.

17 0 . ResoIved, That 'the sun of Forty Pounds be granted and placed at the
disposai of the Governor, to enable him to continue a suitable Revenue Boat at
Sydney, Cape Breton.

180. Resolved, That the sum of Thirty Pounds be granted and placed at the
disposal of the Governor, to enable him to continue a suitable Revenue Boat at
Pictou forthe ipresent year, under the direction of the :Collector of Impost and
Excise at that Port.

19 0 . Resôlved, That the sum -of Fifty Pounds be :granted and placed at the
disposal of the Governor, to enable him to pay tothe Adjutant General of Militia
Thirty Pounds, and to the Quarter Master General Twenty Pounds, for their ser-
vices for the past year. - 20O.
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,20 0. Resolved, That the sum of Fifteen Pounds be granted and placed at the
disposal of the Honorable the Speaker, to procure various Books and Publications
necessary for conducting the business of the Assembly.

21 I. Resolved, That the sum of Ten Pounds each, be granted and paid tô
the two Chairmen of the Committees on Bills and of Supply, for their services
for the present Session.

Mr. Dickey moved that the eighth Resolution, for granting £15 to Margaret
Nickerson, be not received by the House : which being seconded and put and
the House dividing thereon, passed in the negative.

Mr. Dickey then moved that the ninth Resolution, for granting £15 to Rebec-
cak Langley, be not received by the House: which being seconded and put, and
the Bouse dividing thereon, passed in the negative.

Mr. Harrington moved that the tenth Resolution for granting £250 Sterling to
the Lieutenant Governor for a Private Secretary for the present year be not re-
ceived by the House-which being seconded and put, and the House dividing
thereon, there appeared for the motion, seventéen ; against it, twenty-four.

Dok. pa-

10l. each, to Chair-
ren of Committeea.

Motion againit Grant
to Margt. Niekemon
negatived.

Motion against Grant
to Rebecca langley
negatived.

Motion agains Grant
for Gov's Secretary
negatived.

For the motion-
Mr. Campbell, Mr.

i Thorne, "
" Taylor, "
( Ryder, "
e Dickey, et
c Blackadar,
c Harrington,
e Fulton,

Moore,
Hon. Mr.- Johnston,
Mr. Freeman,

" Snow,

Crow,
Budd,
Hall,
Munro,
Beckwith.

Against the motion-
Mr. Comeau, Hon. Atty. General,
& Martell, Mr. Robertson,
c Killam, " Ernst,
te Archibald, Hon. Mr. Doyle,
" Kedy, Mr. McDonald,

Creelman, " Dimock,
C Henry, " Smyth,
" Bourneuf, tC McDougall,
s Sangster, " McKenna,

Mignowitz, " Brown,
" Marshall, Hon. Mr. Young,
" Fraser. " Prov. Sec.

So it passed in the negative.

Mr. Dickey moved that the fourteenth Resolution for granting a Drawback on
Officers' Wines be not received by the House-which being seconded and put,
and the.House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, thirteen ; against
it, twenty-seven.

For the motion-
Mr. Campbell,

" Ryder,
" Dickey,
" Harringtoàn
" Fulton,

Hon. Mr. Johnston,
Mr. Sangster,

" Ke '
" Budd,
" Creelman,

A .Brchibald,
9 Comeau,
" Beckwith.

So>it passed in the negative.

Motion againt Draw-
back on O er'
Wmei,, negatived.

Against the motion-
-Mr. Crow, Mr. Blackadar,

.Martell, Hon. Mr. Doyle,
c Killam, Mr. Ernst,

Hall, " McDonald,
Munro, '" Dimock,
Snotw, " Moore,
" enry, " McDougall,
Bourneuf, " Taylor,
Freeman, 11on. Prov. Sec.
Mignowitz, " Mr. Young,
Marshall, Mr. Mc.Kenna,
IPraser, " Thorne,

Hon. .Jtty. General, " Brotn.
Mr.RobertTone
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Redolutions agreed to.

Sent to Council.

Motion for Coni. of
Supply .to maei
w erant t w g. .

Waterrnan, nega-
tived.

The said several Resolutions were then, upon the question put thereon, res-
pectively agreed to by the Hlouse.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Resolutions (with the exception·of or-
dinary Votes not usually sent) to the Council, and dosire their concurrence.

Mr. Freeman noved that the House do now again resolve itself into a Com-
mitteo of Supply, for the purpose of granting Ten Pounds to William Thomas
Waterman, to assist hin in keeping a louse of Entertainnent for Travellers, on
the Road from Liverpool to Nictaux-which being seconded and put, and the
1-ouse dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion twenty ; against it, twenty-
four.

For the motion- Against the motion-

Mr.
"
'c

"c

"

'c
a'
'c

Com. on Bis.

Report without
arnendinen Saint
Andrewý%'s Cîiurcli
and lix. Mechanics'
Ilistitute Bill, And
Vacahing scats Bill,
and School Lands
Uill. witl amiieadts.

Orders for engrossing.

Postal Bill read 3d.
time.

Brown,
Thorne,
McKenna,
Taylor,
Campbell,
Ryder,
Marshall,
Blackadar,
Hlarrington,
Moore,

Mr.
Hon.
Mr.

&C
"
"'
"
"
"

Hon.

Fulton, .
ilfr. Johnston,
Freeinan.
Henry,
Keily,
Budd,
Snow,
Crow,
Beckwith,
Mr. Doyle.

Mr. Comeau,
" Mignowitz,
" M2'artell,

"Killam,
Hall,

"e Munro,
"i Creelmany
" Mott.

Bournevf,
Arcltibald,
Sangster,
Dickey,

Mr. Fraser,
Bon. Atty. General.
Mr. Robertson,
" Ernst,
" McDonald,
" Dirock,

i cDougall,
" Smyth,
" Card,

Hon. Prov. Sec.
" Mr. Young,

Mr. McLeod.
So it passed in the negative.

On motion the Flouse resolved itself into a Committee on Bills.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Thorne took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had gone through the Bill
to Incorporate the Trustees of St. Andrew's Church at Sydney, Cape Breton, in
connection with the Free Church of Scotland ; and the Bill to Incorporate the
Halifax Mechanics' Institute, and had directed him to report the same to the
House without any amendment. And that they had also gone through the Bill to
enable Members of the House of Assembly to vacate their seats therein; and the
Bill concerning School Lands and the appointment of Trustees therefor-and had
made arnendments thereto respectively, which they had directed him to report to
the flouse with the Bills-and he delivered the Bills with the anendments to the
two last nentioned in at the Clerk's Table.

Orcerect, That the Bills with the amendments be engrossed.
Ordered, That the Bills reported without amendnent be engrossed.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at two of the clock.

TUESDAY, 2 6TH FEBRUARY, 1850.

PR AYERS.

An Engrossed Bill. to enable the Governor in Council to make Orders for es-
tablishing an uniform rate of Postage in Nova Scotia, and for regulating-a Pos-
tal arrangement with other Countries, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the titie be, an Act to enable the
Governor
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Govanor, inCouncil, to make Orders for establishing.an uniform Rate of Postage
in Nova Scotia, and for regulating a Postal arrangement. with other Countries.

An Engrossed Bill relating to the Court Hlouse and Jail at Kentville was read Kentvilecourt House

aBthird time. il read 3rd time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, an Act relating to the rasea.
Court House and Jail at Kentville.

. Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council, and desire their
concurrence.

A Message from the Council by Mr. Halliburton
Mr. Speaker-

The Council have agreed to the Resolution of this Honorable House for grant-
ing the sum of £20,000 for the service of Roads and Bridges for the present year.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

On motion of the Hon. the Provincial Secretary-
Resolved, That the sum of £20,000 granted for the service of Roads and

Bridges in the present year, be applied as follows-

Bisl sent to C aca.

Message from Ceuncil.

Agree to.Road Grant.

Division of Road
Grant.

the County
'c

cc

c

cc

c'

c

c

c
"

"

"'

"c

'

"

of Yarmouth,
Shelburne,
Digby,
Sydney,
Guysborough,
Queen's,
Richmiond,
Halifax,
Hants,
Inverness,
Cape B3reton,
King's,
Pictou,
Colchester,
Cumberland,
Lunenburg,
Annapolis,

Ordered, That the several Members from the respective Counties do prepare
àand report to this House, on or before Monday the 1lth day of March next, Scales
of sùbdivision of the Road Money allotted to each County out. of the sun of
£20,000 granted for the service of Roads and. Bridges.

Ordered, That the several ordinary Petitions for aid to Roads and Bridges
presented this Session (and by the course and praéties 'ôf ihe House placed on
the File of Road Petitions withôut being entered on the Journal at the time of
presentation) be referred to the several Members from the Counties respectively
fromywhich the same have .beena sent.

For'aiist of such Petitions-.

Order for Road
&aie&'

Road Pets. ref. to
bfembe''.

(See dppendix N. 40.)
Fe , ed.toiteCmite. ôwo ru oro

Mr.Jeem, reporiedrom the Commite to vhm wa'sreferred the Accounts Regr ou on

and Statements relative to the Poors'tsylm at fali for the last ÿeai--and '"°°'u^°C'
26 he

For
"c

"'

"

"

"'

"

"

"

"'

"

"

"

"

"c

"c'

"

£1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000
1,520
1,400

1,460Y1,160

1,4601,100
1,200
1,200
1,240
1,040



Receive!, and re. in
part to Supply.

Order of Day-

Com. on Reciproeal
Trade.

Report progreu.

Mado further Order.
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he read the Report in his place and theni. delivered it in at the Clerk's Table,
where it was again read.

(See J1ppendix No. 41.)
Ordered, That the Report be received, and that so much thereof as recomn-

mends a Grant of Money be referred to the Committee of Supply.
The Order of the Day being read-
The House resolved itself into a Committee on the subject of ReciprocalTrde

between this Province and the United States of America.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Dimock took the Chair of the Committee.
M r. Speaker resuned the Chair.

The Chairman reported froin the Committee that they had made some progress
in the consideration of the subject, and had directed him to move for léave to sit
again on the consideration thereof.

Ordered, That the House' do To-morrow again resolve itself into a Committee
on the same subject.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at two of the clock.

WEDNESDAY, 2 7TH FEBRUARY, 1850.

PRAYERS.

Public Subacriptions

Report from Coi. on
Traus. Poor.

Ref. to supply.

Report.fromn. Con on
°X. ncorporation

B3ill.

Bil read 2nd time.

Cornmitted.

Pictou Acadeny Bill.

Colonial Customs Bill.

Mr. Hall, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill for enforcing performance
of Engagements in aid of Public Works-and the same was read a first time and
ordered to be read a second time.

Mr. Dickey reported from the Committee on the claims for expenses of Tran-
sient Paupers--and he read the Report in his place and then delivered it in at the
Clerk's Table, where it was*again read.

(See 1ppendix No. 42.)

Ordered, That the Report be received, and that so much thereof as recom-
rnends Grants of Monies be referred to the Committee of Supply.

Mr. McLeod reported froin the Committee:to whom. was referred the-Bilî for
altering the Halifax Incorporation Act-and he read the Report in his place and
then delivered it, with the Bill, in at. the Clerk's Table, where it was againread.

(See Appendix No. 4.J

The Bill was then:read a second tume.
Ordered, That the Bill,, with the Report, he committed to, a Committee oftbe

whole House.

The Hon. Mr. Young, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill relating tolthe
Pictou Acaderny-and the same was read a first time and ordered to be read a
second time.

The Hon. the Attorney General, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill for
the managemeht of the Colonial Customs and Excse--and the same was rëad a
first timue and ordered to be r•ead a' second'timne.
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in Peti1onof Inhabitants of te Townshipof Arisaig; in the County -f« -Syd
ney ,.was, by special leave, presented by Mr. Ilenry, and read- praying that
the-new Line of Road- fron Arifîgonish to· New Glasgow, running through the
back settlenents of Merigomishe, Marshy Hope and .Addington, may not be
opened until the present Line of, Road shall be completed and put in such a
state of repair that it may be kept up by the expenditure of small sums annually
inaddition to the Statute Labor.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

A Petition of Inhabitants of.Lower Londonderry, in the County of Colichester,
was, by special leave, presented by Mr. Creelman, and read, praying that the
House wi not continue Legislative aid to Sectarien Institutions of Learning;
but that one Central Institution inay be endowed-and further, that the School
Lands may be made availhble for the general purposes of Education.

Ordered,; That the Petition do lie on*the Table.

A Message from the Council by Mr.: Haliburton:
Mr. Speaker-

The Council have agreed: to the Bill entitled, an Act to Incorporate the Car-
penters' Society of Halifax,. without, aiy am=endnment.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

The Order ofthe Day being read-
The House again resolved"itself into a Committee on the subject of Reciprocal

Trade with the United States..
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Dimock took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had made further pro-
gress in the considëration ofthe subject, and had dir ected him to move for leave
to sit again on the consideration thereof.

Ordered, That the House do To-morrow resolve itself into such Committee.

Ordered, That Mr. McKeagney's leave of absence We continued for the re-
mainder of the Session on account of severe donestIc afflictior.

Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Doyle be substituted for: Mr. MeKeagney on te
Committee on the subject of the Mines and Miaerals of thte Province.

Thon the, House adjourned until To-morrow, at one, of.the clock.

THUSDAY, 28- a:FEBRUAnU, 1850

Pet. against New
RoadAutigonib-
to If. Gle4dga. '

Pet. against Sec. Col-
leges.

Message fm. Councit,

Agree to Carpenters'
Society B.i

Order of Day-
Com. on Reciprocal

Trade,

Report progress,

Further Order.

Conti¶2e âieýte
Mr. MdKeagbey

E:ubstiiution on'Gm.
on Mines and Mi-
nerais.a

PRAY ERS;.

On motion the Bouse again resolved itself-into a. Committee on the Bill for com. on Revised
Revising and Consolidating the Pröviäil Sta(ùtstit éLs.a

Mr. Speaker left the Qhair.
Mr. Thorne took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had gone through -three Report Chepters with
furthrer Chapter ofthe Bilt, vi: Chapter 71 OfeVommissioners of Sewers, and ,e ,

the
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Commons, and--
Common Fields.

To be engrossed.

Report from Com. on
Printing,

Ref. to Suppiy.

Sydney, C. B. Temp.
Hall Co. Bill.

Bils read 2nd timne-

Public Subscriptions,

Pictou Academy,

Col. Duties.

Message fmn. Council,

Agree to Census Bill,
wit amndts.

Orders of Day-
Elective Fraichiso

postponed.

Con. on Reciprocal
Ti d e,

Report Resolutions.

Report postponed.

the regulating of Diked and Marsh Lands; Chapter 72, Of Commons; and
Chapter 73, Of Common Fields-and had made amendrnents thereto, respective-
]y, which they had directedhim to report to the House with the Chapters; and
he delivered the Chapters and amendments in at the Clerk's Table.

Ordered, That the Chapters with the amendments be engrossed.

Mr. Mignowitz reported from the Committee on Publie Printing, and he read
the Report in his place and then delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it
was again read.

(See Jppendix No. 44.)

Ordered, That the Report be received and referred to the Committee -of
Supply.

Mr. Munro, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to Incorporate a Tem-
perance Hall Company at Sydney, Cape Breton-and the same was read a first
time and ordered to be read a second time.

The following Bills were severally read a second time, viz:
A Bill for enforcing performance of Engagements in aid of Public Works.
A Bill relating to the Pictou Academy ; and-
A Bill for the management of the Colonial Customs and Excise.
Ordered, That the Bills be committed to a Committee of the whole House.

A Message from the Council, hy Mr. Haliburton
Mr. Speaker-

The Council have agreed to the Bill entitled, an Act to provide for taking the
Census of this Province and obtaining Statistical Information therein, with
arendments, to which they desire the concurrence of this Honorable House.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

The Orders of the Day being read-
Ordered, That the House do to-morrow resolve itself into a Committee on the

subject of the Elective Franchise.
Then, pursuant to order, the House again resolved itself into a Committee on

the subject of Reciprocal Trade.
Mr. Speaker-left the Chair.
Mr. Dimnock took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had gone through the
subject under consideration and had come to three Resolutions which they had
directed him to report to the House-and he delivered the same in at the Clerk's
Table.

Ordered, That the Report of the Resolutions be received To-morrow.

Then the House adjourned until ToLmorrow, at one of the clock.

FRIDAY,
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PRAYERS.

An engrossed Bill to enable Members of the House of Assembly to vacate
their seats therein, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, an Act to enable Mem-
bers of the House of Assembly to vacate their seats therein.

An engrossed Bill concerning School Lands and the appointment of Trustees
therefor, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, an Act concerning
School Lands and the appointment of Trustees therefor.

An engrossed Bill to Incorporate the Halifax Mechanics' Institute, was read
a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, an Act to Incorporate
the Halifax Mechanics' Institute.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council and desire their
concurrence.

The Hon. Mr. Johnston, pursuant to leave.given, presented a Bill to Incorpo-
rate the Halifax and Dartmouth Mutual Insurance Company-and the same was
read a first time.

Ordered, That the Bill be referred to Mr. Fraser, the Hon. Mr. Johnston, the
Hon. Mr. Young, Mr. Mott, and Mr. Bent, to examine and report upon, with
amendments or otherwise.

Mr. Harrington moved for leave to introduce a Bill to repeal the Act to regu-
late the Inspection of Pickled Fish, so far as the same relates to the County of
Richmond-which being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon,
passed in the negative.

The Hon. the Provincial Secretary, by command of Ilis Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor, presented to the House-

A Report of the Central Board of Agriculture for the year 1849.
And the same was read by the Clerk.

(See Jppendix No. 45.)

Also-Certain Accounts and Vouchers connected therewith..
Ordered, That the Report and accompanying Accounts and Vouchers be re-

ferred to the Committee on Agriculture.

Also-An Account of expenses incurred by the Commissioners of the Poors'
Asylum in Halifax, in connection with the Small Pox Hospital on the Peninsula.

Ordered, That the same be referred to the Committee on the Expenses of Sick
Immigrants, &c.

On motion of the Hon. Mr. Young-
Resolved, That it is the opinion of this House, that all expenses incurred under

the authority and direction of the Board of Health, for cases of Small Pox during
the past year, be paid out of the Treasury-it, being clearly understood that the
expenses for Vaccination are to be provided for out of the County Funds.

27 A

Bils read3rd time-
Vacating Seata,

Passed.

Scho.ol Lands,'

Passed.

Hx. Mechanies' Insti,
tute Incorporation,

Passed.

Sent to Council.

Mutual Insurance Bil,

Ref. to Sel. Com.

Leave refused to pre-
sent Bill relative Io
Pickled Fish In-
spection.

Report of Central
Board of Agricul,
ture.

Accounts, &c.

small Pox Hospital
Accounts.

Smalil ox Resolution.
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Pet. for Luiiatie Am
Juiln.

Ref. to Comi.

Report from Commit-
tee on Trade.

Ref. to Supply.

Report on Pet. rela-
tive to Dartmouth

°Vater Lots.

Dartmouth Town Pro-
perty oniP.

.RL,.port on Pet. of Jos.
Vikens.

Powder Magazine Bill.

Orders of Day-
Eicctive Francise

postponed.

Reciprocal Trade Re-
souesrepoirted•

A Petition of Inhabitants of the County of Colchester wvas, by special leave,
presented by Mr. Creelman, and read, praying for the establishment of a Provin-
cial Lunatic Asylum.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred Io the Conmittee on that subject.

Mr. Fraser reported from the Committee on Trade and Marufactures-and lie
read the Report in his place, and then delivered it in at the (lerk's Table, where
it was again read.

( See .dppendix No. 46.)

Ordered, That the Report be received-and that so much thereof as recom-
mends Grants of Money be referred to the Committee of Supply.

rfhe Hon. Mr. Johnston reported from the Committee, appointed on the QIst
day of January last, to consider and report upon a Petition from Inhabitants of
Dartmouth, relative to Water Lots there, that the Committee had considered the
Petition and had prepared a Bill on the subject, which they had directed him to
report to the House-and he accordingly presented to the House-

A Bill concerning Town Property in Dartnouth-and the saine was read a
first time and ordered to be read a second tine.

Mr. Campbell reported from the Committee.appointed on the 5th day of Feb-
ruary last, on the Petition of Joseph Wickens, of the Mud Islands, and he read
the Report in his place and then delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it
was again read.

(See .Appendix No 47.)

Ordered, Tfhat the Report be received and do lie on the Table.

Mr. Mott, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill relating to the Powder
Magazine in Halifax-and the saine was read a first time and ordered to be read
a second time.

The Orders of the Day being read-
Ordered, That the House do To-morrow, resolve itself into a Committee

on the subject of the Elective Franchise.
Then, pursuant to order, Mr. Dimock, the Chairman of the Committee of the

Bouse on the subject of Reciprocal Trade with the United States, reported the
Resolutions passed by the Committee, and the saine were read by the Clerk and
are as follows:

Whereas, in consequence ofthe recent changes in the Navigation Laws and
the Commercial Policy of the British Empire, it has become necessary to secure
more extended markets for the natural Products of British North America, by a
Reciprocal Free exchange of such Products with the United States, and to have
the Coasting Trade arranged between this and the adjoining. Provinces and the
United States on fair and equitable ternis, and to obtain froin the Government of
the United States such modification of their Laws as will admit Colonial built
Vessels to the privileges of Registry :

1 0. Resolved, That the Lieutenant Governor be respectfully requested, and
is hereby authorised, to take the necessary steps to obtain, through the proper
authorities, the accomplishment of these desirable objects.

2 . Resolved, That if the United States remove existing Duties on the fol-
lowirng articles, the growth and production of British North America,'the follow-
ing articles be allowed to be imported into this Province froni the United States
Duty Free,,viz: Grain
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Grain' and Breadstuffs,'of ail kinds ; Potatoes, and other Vegetables; Fruits,
Seeds, Hay and Straw.

Animais, salted and fresh Meats ; Butter, Cheese, Lard, Tallow, Hides,
Horns, Wool, undressed Skins, and Furs of ail kinds.

Ores of al! kinds-Iron in Pigs and Blooms, Copper, Lead in pigs.
Grindstones, and Stones of ail kinds; Earth, Coals, Lime, Ochres, Gypsum,

ground or unground; Rock Sait.
Wood-Timber and Lumber of ail kinds ; Firewood, Ashes, Bark.
Fish, Fish Oil, Train Oil, Spermaceti Oil, Head Matter and Blubber, Fins

and Skins, the produce of Fish or creatures living in the Water.
3 O. Resolved, That an Address be prepared to Her Majesty on the subject of

the Coasting Trade of this Province, praying that the saie may be opened to the
people of the United States under the provisions of the amnended Navigation Act,
12th and 13th Vic. Cap. 29, and the preceding Resolution.

The Resolutions being then read a second time, and the usual question being
propounded from the Chair upon the first Resolution, that the same be agreed to,
by the House-

Mr. Freeman moved, by way of amendment, that the said first Resolution be
amended by adding at the end thereof the following words:

" Provided, that nothing contained in this Resolution shall empower or be so
construed as to authorise His Excellency or any person to inake any arrangements
or so to negotiate with the American Government or any other Authorities, as to
permit Citizens of the United States either to catch or cure Fish in any of the
Harbors, or on the Coasts of this Province or of Cape Breton, within the limits
now prescribed."

Which proposed amendinent being seconded and put, and the House dividing
thereon, there appeared for the amendment eleven ; against it, thirty-five..

For the amendment-

Resolutions read 2nd
time.

Amndt. to }st neg-

Against the amendment-
Campbell,
Mr. Johnston,
Freeman,
Harrington,
Snow,
Wier,
Thorne,
Munro,
Budd,
Taylor,
Marshall.

Mr. Ryder,
Hon. Mr. Doyle,
Mr. Coneau,

Robertson,
" Dickey,
" Moore,

aKedyj,
c Killan,

9' Fulton,
c" Crow,
" Card,
" Smyth,

Mr. Honer,
" Bent,

Henry,
Ernst,
Fraser,
Beckwith,
Mott,
Sangster,
Brown,
McDonald,
Dimock,
Bourneuf,

So it passed in the negative.

The question upon the said first Resolution, as
then put, and the House dividing thereon, there
thirty-eight; against it, eight.

originally
appeared

Mr.

Hon.
te
"C

Hon.
Mr.

Archibald,
iMlartell,
McLeod,
Prov. Sec.
Atty. General,
Creelman,.

McDougall,
McKenna,
Mignowitz,
Mr. Young,
Hall.

propounded, being
for the Resolution

•st nesolution agrccd
to.

For
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For the Resolution- Against the Resolution-

Ar. Harrington,
Wier,
1'Munro,

" Ryder,
Hon. Mr. Doyle,
Mr. Comeau,

c Robertson,
Dickey,
" Moore,
Kedy,

" Killam,
Fulton,

" Crow,
So it passed i

Mr.
g'

'c-
'g

g'

'g

g'

'g

g'

g'

g'

'g

Card,
Smyth,
Homer,
Bent,
Henry,
Ernst,
Fraser,
Beckwith,
Mott,
Sangster,
Brown,
McDonald,
Dimock,

n the affirmative.

Mr.

9g

g'
cc

Ron.
"r

MVr.
'g

'g

g'

Hon.
Mr.

Bourneuf,
Archibald,
Martell,
McLeod,
Prov. Sec.
Atty. General,
Croelman,
McDougall,
McKenna,
Mkigntowitz,
Mr. Young,
Hall.

Mr.
Hon.
Mr.

'

"'

"'

g'

"'

Campbell,
Mr. Johnston,
Freeman,
Snow,
Thorne,
Budd,
Taylor,
Marshall.

2nd Resolution agreed The second Resolution was then, upon the question put thereon, agreed to by
'°. the House.

Anindt. to 3rd Reso-
lution ne:atived.

The question being then propounded from the Chair upon the third Resolution
that the same be agreed to by the House-

The Hon: Mr. Johnston moved that the Resolation be amended by leaving out
the words " and the preceding Resolution" and inserting instead thereof at the
end of such Resolution the following words :

" Whenever the like privilege shall be conceded by the United States to this
Province."

Which proposed amendment being seconded and put, and the House dividing
thereon, there appeared, for the amendment, seventeen ; agginst it, twenty-eight.

For the amendent-

Mr. Barringlon,
Hon. Mr. Johnston,
Mr. Freeman,

Ryder,
Campbell,
Kedy,
Taylor,
Crow,
Thorne,
Snow,
Budd,

"TMunro,
Beckwith.
Hall,
"Moore,
"Wier,
Marshall.

So it passed in the negative.

Against the amendment-

Mr. Robertson,
Dickey,

" Sangster,
Killam,
"Mignowitz,
Bent,

Hon. Mr. Young,.
Mr. McDonald,

Ernst,
Fulton,
"Mott,
Card,
Fraser,
Bourneuf,
Benry,

Hon. J1tty. General,
Mr. Brown,

Mr. Martell,
Dimock,
McDougall,
McKenna,

" Smyth,
lion. Prov. Sec.
Mr. Comeau,

Creeliman,
McLeod,

Hon. Mr. Doyle,
Mfr. J1rchibald.

3rd Resolution agreed
to on division. The question upon the said third Resolution, as originally propounded, being

then put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the Resolution,
twenty-nine ; against it, sixteen.

So it passed in the affirmative. The
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The Hon. ,Mr. .Johnston then 7moved that the House do ,çome to the fpllowing Motion as to concçs-
- sion of Fisheries

Resolution- negatived.

Resolved, That the Provincial Government be not authorised, under the fore-

going Resolutions, to concede to the United States the right of Fishing in the
Harbors and on the shores of Nova Scotia within the existing limits, except in
exchange for the several privileges and arrangements mentioned in the preamble
and the first and second Resolutions.

Which being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared
for the ýmotion, sixteen ; .against it, twenty-nine.

For the motion-
Mr. Harrington,
Hon. Mr. Johnston,
Mr. Freeman,

Ryder,
Campbell,
Taylor,
Crow,
Thorne,
Snow,
Budd,
Munro,
Beckwith,
Hall,

" Moore,
Wier,
Marshall.

So it passed n the negative.

Mr.

Hon.
Mr.

ci
cc
'c
c
c'
c'
'c

Hon.

Against the motion-
Robertson, Mr.* Brown,
Dickey, . " Martell,
Sangster, c Dimock,
JKillam, " McDougall,
Mignowitz, " McKe nna,
Bent, " Smyth,
Mr. Young, Hon. Prov. Sec.
McDonald, Mr. Comeau,
Ernst, " Creelman,
Fulton, " .McLeod,
Mott, Hon. Mr, Doyle,
Card, Mr. Archibald,
Fraser, " Kedy.
Bourneuf;
Henry,
Atty. .General*

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at one of the clock.

SATURDAY, 2 ND MARCH, 1850.

PRAYERS.

The Hon. the Attorney General, by command of His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor, presented to the House-- -

Copy of a Despatch from Earl iG.rey:to-ýSir John Harvey,,dated 1,stJanuary,
1850, on the subject.ofthe General Exhibition.of Worksof Industry of.all Na-
tions, ito bo:holden in 1851, together with certain En.closgres therein ,referred
to-and the.same were read by the Jqrk.

(See Appendix No. 48.)

Ordered, That the Despatch and accompanying Papers be referred to the Hon. Ref. to Sel. Com.

the Attorney General, the Hon. Mr. Johnston, Mr. Fraser, Mr. Dickey, Mr.
Dimock, the Hon. Mr. Young, and Mr. Smyth, to examine and report upon.

Mr. Fraser reported from the Committee on the subject of Head Money paid Report on Head Mo-

on Immigrants per Barque " Ellen"-and he read the Report in his place and ,
then delivered it in at the Clerk's Table where it was again read.

(See .ppendix No. 49.)

Ordered, That the Report be received and adopted by the House.
The

Adopted.

Industrial Exhibition
Papers.
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hsueance Bil.

Com. of Supply

Iteport.

Grant of £4,0oo Miain
Roads.

The Hon. Mr. Johnston, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill concerning
Insurance Offices, and the same was read a first time and ordered to be read a
second time.

On motion the House again resolved itself into a Committee of Supply.
-Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
MIr. Dinock took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Coimittee that they had come to a Resolu-
tion which they had directed him to report to the House-and he delivered the
same in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the House that he was directed by the Com-
mittee to move for leave to sit again on the consideration of the Supply, to which
the House agreed.

The Resolution reported froni the Committee was then read a first and second
time, and is as follows:

Resoled, That the sum of Four Thousand Pounds be granted and placed at
the disposal of the Governor, to be expended on the Main Roads, as follows :

Halifax to Truro,
Truro to Pictou,
Truro to New Brunswick Line,
Halifax to Windsor, including Bridges,
Windsor to Annapolis,
Gold River Hill,
Liverpool to Port Muttoon,
Bear River to Clare,
New Glasgow to Antigonishe,
Guysborough Road,
Eastern Shores,
Stewiacke to Pictou,
Main Post Roads in the County of Cap

" "c "

Motion for alteration
zig to Cape Breton
ne-ati.ed on divi-

e Breto
n1vlnes,

"i Richmond,

£500
200
300
500
250
250
250
250
250
250
250
250

n, 100
185
215

£4000
And thereupon-

. Mr. Harrington moved that the lesolution be referred back to the Committee
of Supply for the purpose of reducing the amounts allowed to the Roads between
Halifax and Truro and Halifax and Windsor £125 each, and adding the sum
of £250 to the allowance to the different Counties in the Island of Cape Breton:
which being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared
for the motion twelve ; against it, thirty-two.

For
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For the motion-

'Mr. Comeau,
McKenna,
JVMcLeod,
Romer,
Bourneuf,

Hon. Mr. Young,
Mr. Barrington,

"Martell,
" Smyth,

Snow, .
" Henry,
"Marshall.

So it passed in the negative.

Against the motion-

Mr. Ryder,
Hon. Mr. Johnston,

" ( f Doyle,
Mr. Mott,

c" Dickey,
Freeman,

Xr. Archibald,
" Blackadar,

Card,
Beckwith,
Campbell,
Taylor,
Kedy,
McDonald,
Dimock,

Hon. itty. General,

Mr. Fraser,
e Robertson,

lion. Prov. Sec.
jMIr. Killam,

" Thorne,
" McDouogall,
" Ernst,

"Mignzowitz,
" Fulton,

" Munro,
" Sangster,

Crow,
Bent,
"Wier,
Moore,

" Creelman.

Mr. Ryder then moved that the Resolution be referred back to the Committee
for the purpose of increasing the Grant £200, to be applied on the Main Roads
in the Counties of Yarmouth and Shelburne, in equal proportions; which being
seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, passed in the riegative.

The original Resolution was then, upon the question put thereon, agreed to
by the House.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Resolution to the Council, and desire
their concurrence.

The Ion. Mr. Young, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to Incorporate
a Company to build a Line of Electric Telegraph from Truro to Pictou-and the
same was read a first time and ordered to be read a second time.

Motion for addition for
Counties of Yar-
inout1 and Shel-
burne uegativd.

Resolution agreed to.

Sent to Counsi1.

Trro and Pietou
Electric Telegrap"
Bal.

The Order of the Day being read- Order of Day-
The House resolved itself into a Committee on the subject of the Elective Com, on Elective

Franchise. Franchise,

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Dimock took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had made some progress Report progreei.

in the consideration of the subject, and had directed him to ask for leave to sit
again on the consideration thereof.

Ordered, That the House do on Monday next resolve itself into a Committee
on the further consideration -of the subject.

Then the House adjourned until Monday next, at one of the clock.

MONDAY,
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MONDAY, 4TI MARCH, 1850.

PRAYERS.

rictou Co. Municipail

If. to coin. on H.

B11k read 2nd time-.
Sydiey Tenperancoe

jl'il] Co.
Dartmnouth Towa

P roperty,
M". iod zine.

1isuralîce 0fiees.
Truro and Iictou

Elutric Telegrphi.

Coin. on Gunîîpoder
iuniportion.

-N1sonic 1no11 l,

rrto sol.comi.

ef fin. Council,

r to Bih to Natu-
raciiz-e joseph s. -
ln withoml ame"d-

111011 ; 11 d_ .

l. eiîtville court 1onse
liim. wvith aminat.

Annamilde-lus toschool
Bil read ist finie.

A.Xcîa3mesto nt-
vifl, Court 1oU'e
Bdi considered.

The Hon. Mr. Young, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to provide for
the botter Government of the County of Pictou and to create Local and Muni-
cipal Authorities therein-and the same was read a first time.

Ordercd, That the Bill be referred to the same Committee to whom on the
23rd day of February last was referred the Halifax Townships Municipal Bill,
who are also to examine and report upon the present Bill, with amendments or
otherw ise.

The following Bills were severally read a second time, viz:
A Bill to Incorporate a Temperance Hall Company at Sydney, Cape Breton.
A Bill concerning Town Property in Dartmouth.
A Bill relating to the Powder Magazine in Halifax.
A Bill concerning Insurance Offices ; and-
A Bill to Incorporate a Company to build a Line of Electric Telegraph from

17riro, to Picton.
Ordered, That the Bills be committed to a Committec of the whole House.

On motion of M r Fraser-
Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to consider and report upon the pro-

priety of endeavouring to obtain the rernoval of the restriction on the importa-
tion of Gunpowder, with power to report by an Address to Her Majesty or other-
wise.

Ordered, That Mr. Fraser, Mr. Mott, and Mr. Mignowitz, be a Committee for
that purpose.

Tic Hon. the Attorney General, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to
Incorporate the Trustees of the Masonic Hall in Halifax-and the same -was
reaci a first time.

Ordered, That the Bill be referred to Mr. Fraser, Mr. Dickey, and Mr.
Blackadar, to examine and report upon with amendments or otherwise.

A Message from the Council by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker-

T'he Council have agreed to the Bill entitled an Act to Naturalize Joseph
Skalish, without amendment.

The Council have also agreed to the Bill entitled, an Act for the encourage-
ment of Education, with an amendment ; -and to the Bill entitled an Act relative
to the Court House and Jail at Kentville, with amendments- to which several
amendments they desire the concurrence·of this honorable House.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

The amendment proposed by the Council to the Bill -entitled an Act for the
encouragement of Education, was read a first time and ordered to be read a se-
cond tirne.

The amendments proposed by the Council to the Bill entitled an Act relating
to the Court House and Jail at Kentville, were read a first time, and nem. con.
a second time, and considered by the House.

A nd thereupon- On
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On motion of Mr. Hall, resolved, That the amendments be agreed -to by the
House.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill and amendments back to the Council
and acquaint thern that the House have agreed to the amendmnents.

The Hon. Mr. Johnston reported from the Committee to whom was referred
theJ3ill to Incorporate the Kerosene Gas Light Company, that the Committee
had considered the Bill and had made an amendment thereto, which they had
directed him to report to the House with the Bill-and he delivered the Bill with
the amendment in at the Clerk's table.

The Bill was then read a second time with the amendment.
Ordered, That the Bill and amendnent be committed to a Committee of the

whole House.

Mr. Blackadar, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill further to alter the
Law making Lands liable for Debts-and the same was read a first time and
ordered to be read a second time.

The Hon. Mir. Young, by command of His Excellency the Lieutenant Go-
vernor, presented to the Bouse-

A Report of the Commissioners for building the Line of Electric Telegraph
from Halifax to the North Western Boundary of the Province, with an account
of receipts and current expenses of the Line-and a statement in reference to its
business.

Ordered, That the same be referred to the Committee on the subject of
the Electric Telegraph.

On motion the House resolved itself into a Comnittee on Bills.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Thorne took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had gone through the
Bill to Incorporate the Halifax Association in aid of the Colonial Church Society;
the Bill fur settling Titles to Land in the Island of Cape Breton ; the Bill to
authorise certain expenditures upon Roads in the County of Cape Breton ; the
Bill for enforcing performance of Engagements in aid of Public Works ; the Bill
for the management of the Colonial Customs and Excise; the Bill to Incorporate
a Temperance Hall Company at Sydney, Cape Breton; and the Bill concerning
Town Property in Dartmouth-and had directed him to report the same to the
House without amendmient. And that they had also gone through the Bill to fa-
cilitate Legal proceedings against Companies doing business by Agents in this
Province ; and the Bill concerning Insurance Offices, and had made an amend-
ment to each, which they had directed him to report to the House with the Bills
-and he delivered the several Bills and amendments in at the Clerk's Table.

Ordered, That the last mentioned Bill with the amendment be engrossed.
Ordered, That the Bills reported without amendmnent be engrossed.
The Hon. Mr. Johnston then moved that the Bill to facilite Legal proceedings

against Companiés doing business by Agents in this Province, be recornmitted to
a Committee of the whole House, for the purpose of expunging the amendment
made in Comnmittee thereto, which amendment prevents the Bil from extending to
existing causes of action ; which being seconded and put, and the House divi-
ding thereon, there.appeared, for the motion, twenty; against it twenty-four.

29 For

Agreed to.

Sent to Council.

Reportfrorn Com. on
Klrosene Gas Light

Bil, &c. read 2nd
tirne, and-

Cormnitted~

Bill to alter Law ma-
king Lands iabre
for Debts.

Report of Commis-
sioners of Electric
Telegraph,

Ref. to Con.

Com. on il8.

Report without amdt.,
Hx. Col. Churcli As-

sociation.
C. B. Land Tities,
C. B. Road Expendi-

turcs,
Publie Subseriptions,
Col. Customs ; and
Sydney Temp. Hait

Ce.

And withi amndts.,'
Co5nanies' Agrent,

Insurance Offices

Orders for engrossing.

Motion to re-commit
Companies Agents
Bill Uegatied on
division.

#23
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For the motion- Against the motion-
Mr.

"C

"

"

'C

Hon.
Mir.

C'

C'

"

Order for engrossing.

Law Pleader Bil read
2CCd iCie and coC-

comit. on Bis,

Report progress.

C. B. Road Expelndi-
ture Bi" rad Srd

Passed.

st. Andrew's Fre
Curch BiII read 3a
tiCrCe,

Passed.

Col. Cuswnq Bill
rend Sd tiCXCC,

Pasecd.

Thorne,
Taylor,
Ryder,
Blackadar,
Fulton,
Mr. Johnston,
McLeod,
Preeman,
Harrington,
Crow,

Mv.
C'

CC

CC

CC

c'
IC

CC

C'

Kedy,
Bent,
Moore,
Budd,
Snow,
Campbell,
Wier,
Dickey,
Bcckwith,
Hall.

Hon.
Mr.

t'

'C

'C

"'

C'

'C

CC

Hon.
Mr.

"

Atty. General,
Martell,
Munro,
Hoiner,
Snyth,
Mignowitz,
S'angster,
Ernst,

lenry,
Mr. Young,
Dimock,
McDonald,

Mr.
Hon.
Mr.

"'

"

'c
CC

"C

"C

"C

lHon.
Mr.

Robertson,
Prov. Sec.
Creelman,
Bourneuf,
Card,
Archibald,
McKenna,
Comeau,
Brown,
Mott,
Mr. Doyle,
McDougall.

So it passed in the negative.

Ordered, That the Bill with the anendment be engrossed.

A Bill to enable Ier Majesty's subjects to Plead and reason for themselves
and others in all Her Majesty's Courts of Record within this Province, was read
a second tinie.

Ordered, That the Bill be committed to a Comniittee of the whole House.

On motion the flouse again resolved itself.into a Coinmittee on Bills.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Thorne took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Comnittee that they had made some progress
in the consideration of Bills cornmitted.

The Order of the Day being read-
Ordered, That the House do To-morrow again resolve itself into a Committee

on the subject of the Elective Franchise.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at one of the clock.

TUESDAY, 5 TH MnARCH, 1850.

PRAYERS.

An engrossed Bill to authorise certain Expenditures upon Roads in the County
of Cape Breton, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, an Act to authorise cer-
tain expenditures upon Roads in the County of Cape Breton,

An engrossed Bill to Incorporate the Trustees of St. Andrew's Church at Syd-
ney, Cape Breton, in connection with the Free Church of Scotland, was read a
third tine.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, an Act to Incorporate
the Trustees of St. Andrew's Free Church, at Sydney, Cape Breton.

An engrossed Bill for the management of the Colonial Customs and Excise,
vas read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, an Act for the manage-
ment of the Colonial Customs and Excise.

Ordered,
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Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council and desire their
concurrence.

On motion of the Hon. the Attorney General-
Resolved, That a Conference be desired with the Council by Committee on the

General State of the Province, and that upon such Conference the Committee of
this Flouse do communicate to the Committee of the Council a copy of the Reso-
lutions on the subject of Reciprocal Trade with the United States of America,
passed by the House on the 1st day of March instant.

Ordered, That the Clerk do request such conference.

Mr. Hall reported from the Committee on the Petition of Mark P. Martin, of
Londonderry, relative to damages for a new Road withheld from him by the
Commissioner ; and he. read the Report in his place and then delivered it in at
the Clerk's Table where it was again read.

(See Jppendix No. 50.)

Ordered, That the Report be received and adopted by the House.

Mr. Mignowitz reported from the Committee to whom, was referred the Bill to
provide for the Custody of certain Documents relating to the Township of Ches-
ter, that thev had considered the Bill and had made ainendments thereto, which
they had directed him to report to the House with the Bill-and lie delivered the
Bill and amendments in at the Clerk's Table.

The Bill was then read a second time with the amendments,
Ordered, That the Bill and amendnents be committed to a Committee of the

whole House.

The amendment proposed by the Council to the Bill entitled, an Act for the
Encouragement of Education, was read a second time and considered by the
House and is as follows:

7TH CLAUSE.
7th line-After the word "l School" insert the following words "l and the

average number of Scholars who have attended during the period since the last-
Return."

And thereupon-
Resolved, That the amendment be agreed to by the House.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill and amendment back to the Coun-

cil, and acquaint them that the House have agreed to the ainendment.

The amendment proposed by the Council to the Bill, entitled, an Act respect-
ing Vaccination, was read a second time and considered by the House:

And thereupon-
On motion of the Hon. Mr. Young, resolved, That the further consideration of

the Bill and amendment be deferred until this day three months.

The Hon. Mr. Young, pursuant to special leave given, presented a Bill to pro-
vide for Expenses of Boards of Health and of Vaccination-and the sanie was
read a first, and nem. con., a second tine.

Ordered, That the Bill be committed to a Comnittee of the whole House.

The amendments proposed by the Council to the Bill, entitled, an Act for
taking the Census of this P-ovince and obtaining statistical ibformation therein,
were read a first time and are as follow:

5T

Sent tu coucai.

Resolution ror Com.
of Conferenc with
Counicil on Recip?-
rocal Trade Reso-
hutions.

Report rrom Con. on
lIet. f Mark P.
Martin,

Adopted.

Report rromn Coin. on
Chester 'I'owinshuip
Documrents Bill.

Bil, &c. rend 2nd
tizue and connitted.

Counci)'s anendt. to
Schocl Bill,

Aoreed to.
Bim, &c. sent back to

Counci.

Council's amndt. to
Vaccination read
2nd time.

Bil, &c. dcferred.

Board of lealth Bill,

Committed.

CouncUs amndt. to
Census Bill.
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5TH CLAUSE.
3rd line-Leave out the word "l present".
4th line-After the word " year" insert the words " of our Lord One Thousand

Eight Hundred and Fifty-one".
6 TH CLAUSE.

4thi line-Leave out the words " or special".
7 TH CLAUSE.

2nd line-Leave out the words "or special".
12TH CLAUSE.

Srd line-After the word " affirmation" insert
firmation is allowed by Law".

ecrun arnfdts. not
considered, as
against Privileges or
flIouse.

UliH, &c. deferred.

2nd Census,

Committed.

Report. from Coni. on
Jury Laws,

St. Mary's Grand Jury
Bil, without amndt.
and-

the words " in cases where af-

14TH CLAUSE.
2nd and 3rd lines-Leave out the words " by an assessment made on the

County" and insert instead the words "l out of the Provincial Treasury".
Sth line-After the word " purpose" insert the words "such sums of money as

shall be agreed upon by the Justices of the Court of Sessions and the enumera-
tors, and if the service shall be agreed to be done by days' work, no greater sum
shall be paid than".

10th line-Instead of the word "he" insert the words "Isuch enumerator."
17th line-After the word " Board" leave out the remainder of the clause.

15TH CLAUSE.
5th line-Leave out the words " May in each" and insert instead the words

" September in every year previous to any".
16 TH CLAUSE.

Sth line-Before the word "died" insert the words " who have".
18TH CLAUSE.

9th line-After the word "appropriated" insert the words "such return to
be made".

19TH CLAUSE.
5th line-After the word " all" insert the words "such Fines and"-After

the word " Convictions" insert the vords " and of all Fines and Convictions".
6th line-Instead of the word " be" insert the words " have been imposed

and". Leave out the word " either".
7th line-After the word " Sessions" leave out the remainder of the clause.

2OTH CLAUSE.
14th line-After the word " taken" insert the words " or affirmation made".
And thereupon-
Resolved, That this House cannot consider the first proposed amendment to the

14th clause of the Bill as it relates to a Grant of money, and is therefore contrary
to the privileges of this House.

And further-
On motion of the Hon. Mr. Yonng, Resolved, That the further consideration

of the Bill and amendments be deferred until this'day three months.

Tie Hon. Mr. Young, pursuant to special leave given, presented a Bill for
taking the Census of the Province and obtaining statistical infornation-and the
sane was read a first time, and nem. con., a second time.

Ordered, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House.

Mr. Henry reported from the Conmittee on the Jury Laws, that the Com-
nittee had considered the Bill respecting the Grand Jury in the District of Saint
Mary's-and had directed him to report the same to the House without amend-

ment ;
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ment; and that they had also considered the Bill concerning the Act for the. re- Bil corcerning Jury

gulation of Juries, and had made amendments thereto, which they had directed At, with amndts.

him to report to the House with the Bill-and he delivered the Bills and amend-

ments in at the Clerk's Table.
The first nentioned Bill was then read a second time. Bills reaa 2na time

Ordered, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House. and committed.

The last mentioned Bill reported on was then read a second time with the
amendments.

Ordered, That the Bill and amendments be committed to a Committee of the
whole House.

The Hon. Mr. Young reported from the Committee on Education, and lie read Rpot* m Com. on

the Report in his place and then delivered in at the Clerk's Table were it was

again read.
(See .1ppendix No. 51.)

Ordered, That the Report be received and adopted by the House-and that Adopted and referred

such parts thereof as recommends Grants of Money be referred to the Com- 10 Supply.

mittee of Supply.

The Bon. the Provincial Secretary moved that the House do come to a Reso- Motion that damages

lution as follows paid for by Counties.

Resolved, That hereafter all claims for Lands and Fencing on alterations of
the Great Roads be provided for by assessment on the Counties through which
they pass.

Which proposed Resolution being seconded-
Mr. Dickey moved, by way of amendment, for the special leave of the House, Amndt.Lor Bil to

to present a Bill to alter and amend the present system of paying Damages for on division.

alterations on the Great Roads; which being seconded and put, and the House
dividing thereon, passed in the affirmative.

Ordered accordingly.

On motion of Mr. Marshall-. Com. on Poor Laws.

Resolved, That a Select Committee be appointed to consider the Poor Laws,
with a view to the propriety of altering the mode by which the Poor are support-
ed, with power to report by Bill or otherwise.

Ordered, That Mr. Marshall, Mr. Wier, and the Hon. Mr. Johnston, be a
Committee for that purpose.

A Petition of a Committee appointed at a Public Meeting of the Inhabitants pet. rror Guyboro'

of the Township of Guysborough, held for the purpose of devisng sorne more aivro Tows-

effectual mode of maintaining the Ioor in the Township, was, by special leave,

presented by Mr. Marshall, and read, praying for an alteration in the Poor Laws
to enable the Township to assess itself for the support of the Poor in connection
with an Institution in which they may be maintained and employed.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on the Poor Laws. Re. toPoor Law

Ordered, That the Petition of Benjamin K. Dodge, presented to the House on pet. of B. K. Dodge

the 4th day of February last, on the subject of the establishment of a Poors' Asy- r¿Serred to ane

lum in the County of Annapolis, be also referred to the Committee on the Poor
Laws.

The Hon. the Provincial Secretary, by command of His Excellency the Lieu- Quarantine Returns.

tenant Governor, presented to the House-
30 Various
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C. B. Agricultural
Society,

Adopted,
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Divorce Court Fees
Bill.
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Order or Day-
Elective Franchise

postporied.

Repoitfrom Coi. ou
TImber and Luin-

lier 'il].

ciii, &c. rend 2nd
tine and comliîîued.

Pickled Fish Inspec-
tion Returns.
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Various Returns made by Boards of Health in reference to Quarantine Fees
paid at various Ports in the Province during the past year, with an abstract
thereof.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table

Mr. Munro reported from the Committee on the Petition of Willam Ousley,
President of the Agricultural Society of Sydney, Cape Breton-and he read the
report in his place and then delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was
again read, -and is as follows-

" The Committee to whom was referred the Petition of William Ousley, Esq.
President oî the Agricultural Society at Sydney, C. B., beg leave to report-

" That your Committee have carefully examined the claims advanced by the
Society, and are of opinion that they cannot recommend to the favorable conside-,
ration of the House the prayer of Petitioners.

"All which is respectfully submitted.
WM. HY. MUNRO, Chairman.
W. W. BENT,
C. F. HARRINGTON,
JOHN RYDER."

Ordered, That the Report be received and adopted by the House.

On motion the House resolved itself into a Committee on Bills.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Thorne took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had gone through the
Bill to regulate the Fees to be taken in the Court of Marriage and Divorce, and
had directed him to report the same to the House without amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be engrossed.

The Order of the Day being read-
Ordered, That the House do To-morrow resolve itself into a Committee on

the subject of the Elective Franchise.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at one of the clock.

WEDNESDAY, 6T1 MARCH, 1850.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Fraser reported from the Committee to whom was referred the Bill to
amend the Law regulating the Survey of Timber, Lumber, and Shingles, that
they had considered the same and had made amendments thereto, which they had
directed him to report to the House with the Bill-and he delivered the Bill and
amendments in at the Clerk's Table.

The Bill was then read a second time with the amendments.
Orderecl, That the Bill with the amendments be committed to a Committee of

the whole House.

The Hon. the Provincial Secretary, by command of His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor, presented to the Flouse-

An Abstract of Returns of Pickled Fish Inspected by different Chief Inspec-
tors, and their Deputies, during the last Season.

Also-An Abstract of such Returns; and A
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A Return of the Names of Inspectors of Pickled Fish, and of their Sure.
ties, and of the amount of Security required from each.

For the two last Papers

(Sec J1ppendix No. 52.)

Ordered, That the Papers do lie on the Table.

A Bili further to alter the Law making Lands liable for Debts, was read a
second time.

Ordered, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House.

A Message from the Council by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker-

The Council have agreed to the Bill entitled, an Act to enable Members of the
House of Assembly to vacate their seats therein; and to the Bill entitled, an Act
to enable the Governor, in Council, to make Orders for -establishing an uniform
Rate of Postage in Nova Scotia, and regulating a Postal arrangement with other
Countries-severally without amendment.

The Council have also agreed to the Bill entitled, an Act concerning School
Lands and the appointment of Trustees therefor, with amendments-to which
amendments they desire the concurrence of this Honorable House.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

The amendments proposed by the Council to the School Land Bill were read
a first, and nem. con., a second time, and considered by the House.

And thereupon-
On motion, resolved, that the amendments be agreed to.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill and amendments back to the Coun-

cil and acquaint them that this House have agreed to the amendments.

The Hon. the Provincial Secretary, by command of His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governornor, presented to the House-

A return of the quantity of Flour and Meal imported into the Port of Halifax
between 5th January, 1849, and 5th January, 1850, and also of the quantity ex-
ported therefrom to Ports without the Province during the same period.

Ordered, That the same do lie on, the Table.

Mr. McLeod reported from the Committee to whom was referred the Bill for
quieting Titles to Land in the Island of Cape Breton, that they had considered
the Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the House without amend-
ment-and he delivered the Bill in at the Clerk's Table.

The Bill was then read a second time.
Ordered, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House.

Mr. Henry reported from the Committee to whom was referred the Bill to In-
corporate the Trustees of the Evangelical Lutheran Church at Lunenburg, that
they had considered the Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the
House without amendment-and he delivered the Bill in at the Clerk's Table.

The Bill was then read a second time.
Ordered, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House.

A Message from the Council by Mr Baliburton:
Mr. Speaker-

The Council agree to the Conference desired by this Honorable House on the
General

Land for Debts Bill
read 2iid timo and
comnitted.

Message fin. Councal,

Agree to Vacatins
seat.- Bil; anti

Postal Bil, without
amindts. ; and

School Land Bill with
anmnds.

Amndts. to Schoot
Land Bill,

Agreed to.

Bil, &c. sent back l,
Council.

Return of Flour and

Report on C. B. Land
BIH.

Bill read 2nti tne'and
conmitted.

Report frorm Com. on
Lutheran Church

Bill road 2nd tine and

Messige frn. Connel,

Agree to Conference.
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Com. of Conference.

coi. on Bills.

Report without arndts.
Boerds of lealth Bill,

11(1-
census Bill.

And svitl anndts.-

Jury Bill, and

Chester Documents
ll.

To be ensrossed.

Adjournwe""·.

.Mec-t agiin.

Report rromn com. orf
(:onréein*zce.

com. on Bills.

R(port 1.av Pleadcr
B 1ifl, wVithout amandt.

Order of Day posi-
poneti.

General State of the Province, and the Committee of the Council are now ready
to meet the Committee of this Honorable House.

And then the Messenger withdrew

Ordered, That the Hon. the Attorney General, the Hon. Mr. Doyle, and Mr.
Fraser, be a Committee to manage such Conference.

So they went to to the Conference.

On motion the House resolved itself into a Cornmittee on Bills.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Thorne took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had gone through the Bill
to provide for Expenses of Boards of Health and of Vaccination ; and the Bill for
taking the Census of the Province and obtaining Statistical Information-and had
directed him to report the s'ame to thé House severally without amendment; and
that they had also gone through the Bill concerning the Act for the regulation of
Juries, and had made amendments thereto in addition to those recommended by
the Select Committee ; and that they had also gone through the Bill to provide
for the Custody of certain Documents relating-to the Township of Chester, and
had made the amendments thereto recommended by the Select Committee-which
several amendments they had directed him to report to the House with the Bills ;
and he delivered theseveral Bills,with the amendments to the two last mentioned,
in at the Clerk's Table.

OrderecI, That the Bills with the am6ndments be engrossed.
Ordered, That the Bills reported without amendment be engrossed.

Then the House adjourned until this day at half-past seven of the clock.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

The Hon. the Attorney General fron the Committee of Conference held this
day with a Committee of the Council on the General State of the Province re-
ported that the Managers had been at the Conference and had complied wvith the
instructions of the Bouse.

On motion the House resolved itself into a Comrnittee on Bills.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Thorne took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairinan reported from the Committee that they had gone through the
Bill to enable Her Majesty's subjects to Plead and reason for theniselves or
others in all Fier Majesty's Courts of Record within this Province, and had di-
rected him to report the same to the House without amendment-and lie de-
livered the Bill in at the Clerk's Table.

Ordered, That the Bill be engrossed.

The Order of the Day being read--
Ordered, That the House do To-morrow again resolve itself into a Committee

on the subject of the Elective Franchise.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at two of the clock

THURSDAY,
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THuRSDAY, -7Ta-MAnCH, 1850.'

PRAYERS.

An engrossed Bill to regulate the Fees to be taken in the Court of Marriage
and Divorce, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be an Act to regulate the
Fees to be taken in the Court of Marriage and Divorce.

BiiNread3rd time viz:
Marriage and Divorce

Court Fees,

Passed.

An engrossed Bill for settling Tit.les to Land in the Island of Cape Breton, c. B. Land Title,

was read a third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the Title be an Act for settling Passed.

Titles to Land in the Island of Cape Breton.

An engrossed Bill for enforcing performance of Engagements in aid of Public Public S
Works, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the Title be an Act for enforcing Passed.
performance of Engagements in aid of Public Undertakings.

An engrossed Bill to Incorporate a Temperance Hall Company at Sydney, sydney

Cape Breton, was read a third time. Hal
Resolvect, That the Bill do pass, and that the Title be an Act to Incorporate a Passed.

Temperance 1-all Company at Sydney, Cape Breton.

ubscription,

Temperance
'o.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council and desire their
concurrence.

The Hon. Mr. Young reported in part from the Committee on the expenses of
Sick Immigrants, &c.-and he read the report in his place and then delivered it
in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read.

(See Appendix No. 53.)
Ordered, That the Report be received and adopted by the House,-and that

such parts thereof as recommend Grants of Money be referred to the Committee
of Supply.

Mr. Killam reported, from the Committee to whom were referred the several
Petitions of Patrick Gough, Chief Inspector of Pickled Fish, for Queen's
County : and -of Dr. Hoffman, Health Officer, Halifax, respectively praying re-
imbursement of Legal Expenses incurred in the execution of Office-and ho read
the report in his place and then delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was
again read.

(iSee Appendix No. 54.)

Ordered, That the Report be received, and that so much thereof as recoin-
mends a Grant of Money to Dr. Hoffman be referred to the Committee of Supply.

Mr. Creelman reported from the Committee on Penitentiary Affairs, and he
read the Report in his place and then delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where,
it was again read.

(See Appendix No. 55.)

Ordered, That the Report be received and adopted by the House-and that
so much thereof as recomniends a Grant. of M41oney be -refered to. the -Com-
mittee of Supply.

31 An

Bills sent to Council.

Report from immi-
grant Com.

Adopted anI referred
to Supply.

Report from Com. on
Pets. of P. Gough
and of Dr. 1-iofftrn.

Received and reférred
to Supply.

Report from Petiten-
liary Com..

Adopted and rererrea
to Supply.
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Law Pleader Bill read
3rd tine.

Motion to recommit
negatived on divi-

·on.

An engrossed Bill to enable Her Majesty's subjects to Plead and reason for
themselves or others in all Her Majesty's Courts of Record within this Province
was read a third time.

And thereupon-
Mr. Hall moved that the Bill be recommitted to a Committee of the whole

House for the purpose of substituting for the provisions thereof the following
enacting clause-

"From and after the passing of this Act it shall be lawful for all subjects of
Her Majesty throughout her Colonial dominions to advocate the cause of any
client in Fier Majesty's Courts of Common Law, Chancery or Probate in this
Province, either as Barristers, Solicitors, or Proctors ; but this privilege shall
not extend to any person convicted of a felony or misdemeanor."

Which being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared
for the motion, eleven ; against it, thirty-one.

For the motion-
Hon. Atty. General,
Mr. Blackadar,

Coneau,
" Hall,
t Harrington,
" Munzro,
" Killam.,
' S'angster,

" Moore,
" Beckwith,

Hon. Mr. Doyle.

Motion to defer nega-
tived on division.

Mr.
'g

"'

1

g'

"
"

'g

"

"'

"

A gainst
Brown,
Marshall.
Budd,
Wier,
Bent,
Ilenry,
Taylor,
S n ow,
Thorne,
Crow,
Fulton,

the motion-
Mr.
Mr.

"

4
"g

Hon.
Mr.

"e

"g
"d

Ernst,
Kedy,
Dimock,
Dickey,
Fraser,
Martell,
Mi-. Young,
Robertson,
McDougall,
Ryder,
McDonald,

Mr.
g

c
"'

'g

"

Hon.
M-.

Smyth,
Archibald,
Mignowitz,
Mott,
Bourneuqf,
Card,
McLeod,
Prov. Sec.
Creelman.

So it passed in the negative.

Mr. Blackadar then moved that the further consideration of the Bill be deferred
until this day three months ; which being seconded and put, and the House divi-
ding thereon, there appeared, for the motion, sixteen ; against it, twenty-eight.

For the motion-
Mr. McLeod,
" Campbell,
1 Ryder,

Hon. Mr. Young,
Mr. Hall,

" Sm.yth,
Fraser,

Hon. Mr. Johnston,
Mr. Blackadar,

"l enry,
< Thorne,
" Snow,

Taylor,
" Budd,
" Moore,
" Bent.

So it passed in the negative.

Bi, paed. •

Mr.
"

"

"'

c'

"

"'

"

"'

"'

"'

c'

"

"

The usual question on the Bill being
Resolved, That the 13ill do pass, and

Against the motion-
Dickey, •Mr. Martell,
Brown, Hon. Atty. General,
Marshall, Mr. Robertson,
Wier, Hon. Mr. Doyle,
Beckwith, Mr. McDougall,
Sangster, " McDonald,
Killam, " Comeau,
Munro, " Archibald,
Barrington, " Mignowitz,
Crowv, " ot t,
Fulton, Hon. Prov. Sec.
Ernst, Mr. Bourneuf,
Kedy, " Card,
Dimock, " Creelzan.

then propounded from the Chair:
that the title be, an Act to authorise Her

Majesty's
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Majesty's subjects to Plead or reason for themselves and others in all Her Ma-
jesty's Courts within this Province.

An engrossed Bill to facilitate Legal Proceedings against Oompanies doing company'0 Agency

Business by Agents in this Province, was read a third time. Bi read Srd lime.

And thereupon-
On motion of the Hon. Mr. Johnston, resolved, That the following clause do Ryder addea.

pass, and be added at the end of the Bill by way of Ryder, viz:
" Nothing in this Act shall abridge or affect the-operation of an Act passed in

the fifth year of the reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled,
'An Act concerning Suits against Foreign Bodies, Politic or Corporate.'

And the said clause having been added accordingly-
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, an Act to facilitate Bil passed.

Legal Proceedings against Companies doing Business by Agents in this Province.

An engrossed Bill concerning Town Property in Dartmouth, was read a third
time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, an Act concerning
Town Property in Dartmouth.

An engrossed Bill concerning Insurance Offices, was read a third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, an Act concerning In-

surance Offices.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the said several Bills to the Council and desire
their concurrence.

Mr. Henry reported from the Committee on the subject of the Currency-and
he read the Report in his place, and then delivered it in at the Clerk's Table,
where it was again read and is as follows :

"l The Committee to whom was referred the subject of the Currency, beg leave
to. report as follows:

" Your Committee have maturely considered the state of the Currency in this
Province, and are of opinion that it is inexpedient at this Session to attempt any
change in the Money of Accouiit. They have, however, taken into consideration
the fact, that the same Standard of the value of Coins is not to be found in any
two of the British North American Colonies ; and are of opinion that it would
be for the interests of those Colonies, and tend largely to the simplification of
inter-Colonial accounts and dealings, if some uniforin measure could be adopted.

" Your Committee are of opinion that the Sterling Standard would be the most
likely to meet the views of the Legislature and People of this Province and the
neighboring Colonies.

"Your Committee therefore rfcommend the House to take such measures, by
resolution or otherwise, as may be necessary to bring this subject to the notice of
the several Colonial Governments, in the hope that some uniform system may be
adopted.

" Al which is respectfully submitted.
W. A. H ENRY, Chairman.
GEO. R. YOUNG,
W. W. BENT,
W. B. TAYLOR,
THOMAS. KILLA M."

Dartmouth Town
Property Bill Yezd
3rd lime,

Passed.

Insurance Bi read
Srd lime,

Passed.

Bisls sent to Council.

Report from Com. on
Currency.

Ordered, That the Report be received and do lie on the Table.
Mr.
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Report on pet. of S. Mr. McLeod reported fron -the Committee -to whom iwas referred the tPetitionBliack. of Samuel Black, of Gay's River, and other papers connected with the with-
drawal of Monies deposited the Savings' Bank, and he read the Report in his
place and then delivered it in at the Clerk's Table where it was again read.

Motion to refer to
siipply.

AI IIfliment nega-
"1 C:ived,

1%teport r lerred to

C:m'u. 011 aSvings'

Comu. 110d.

Com1 on Bils,

E epmrt lithrani
Churh BUi vith-
out amtntit. ; and
(tUh nmmt ant

liiiiil.ttr Bill %will

OrIers for engrossig.

ord.r r Day post-
po""ed.

chango of Appropria-
tion Cmuriberland
Izoa.ï,

(See Appendix No. 56.)
And thereupon-
Mr. McLeod moved that the Report be received and referred to-theCommittee

of Supply ; which being seconded-
Mr. Fraser moved, by way of anendment, that the Report:be received and do

lie on the table ; which being seconded and put, passed in the negative.
The original motion vas then, upon the question put thereon, agreed to by the

House ; and accordingly-
Order-d, That the Report be received and referred to the Committee of

Supply.

On motion of the Hon. the Provincial Secretary-
Resolved, That a Select Committee be appointed to consider and report upon

the propriety of a revision of the Rules adopted in connection with the ýSavings'
Ban k.

Ordered, That Mr. Fraser, Mr. McLeod, the Hon. Mr. Johnston, the Hon.
theg Provincial Secretary, and the HIon. Mr. Young, be a Committee for that pur-
pose.

On motion the flouse resolved itself into a Committee on Bills.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Thorne took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker res.umed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Cornmittee that they had gone through the
Bill to Incorporate the Trustees of the Evangelical Lutheran Church at Lunen-
burg, and had directed him to report the same to the House without amendment ;
and that they had ailso gone through the Bill to amend the law regulating th eS.urvey
of Tiinber, Lumber and Shingles, and had made the amendments thereto recom-
nended by the Select Conmittee, and which they had directed him to report to
the House with the Bill-and he delivered the Bills, with the amendments to the
last mentioned, in at the Clerk's Table.

Ordered, That the Bill with the amendnents be engrossed.
Ordered, That the.Bill reported without amendment be engrossed.

The Order of the Day being -end-
Ordcred, That the House do To-morrow resolve itself into a Committee on

the subject of the Elective Franchise.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at eleven of the clock

FRIDAY, STH MARCH, 1850.

PR AYERS.

On motion of MIr. Dickey-
Resolved, That the sum of Five Pounds granted in the Session of 1848, on the

Road from Black Rock Road to Diligent River Road, in the County of Cum-
berland, and remaining undrawn, be expended on the Ceal Mine Road one mile
past Delany's. Ordered,
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Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Resolution to the Council, and desire
their concurrence.

A Message from the Council by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker-

The Council have agreed to the Bill entitled an Act to Incorporate the Hali-
fax Mechanics' Institute, and the Bill entitled an Act to authorise the appoint-
ment of Trustees for the Public Burial Ground at Dartmouth-severally without
amendment.

The Council have also agreed to the Resolution for granting £4000 for the
service of certain Great Roads, and to Seventeen other Resolutions for granting
various sums of money, viz. :

£5 Each, Ferrymen between McMillan's Point, C. B., and Auld's Cove,
County of Sydney,

60 Robert Stone, Revenue Officer, Wilmot.
500 Schooner " Daring."
300 Indians.

50 Militia Services.
15 Margaret Nickerson.
15 Rebecca Langley.
40 Revenue Boat, Sydney, C. B.
30 " " Pictou.
15 The Speaker, to purchase Books.
10 Each te Chairmen of Committees.
40 Sterling, Clerk of the Crown.

460 " Clerks in the Provincial Secretary"s Office;
100 " Contingencies of Secretary's. Office.
510 Oat Mills.
300 Drawback on Officers' Wines.

1000 Casualties to Roads and Bridges.
And then the Messenger withdrew.

On motion the House resolved itself into a Committee on Bills.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Thorne took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had gone through the
Bill in aid of Collegiate and Academie Education, and had made an amendment
thereto, which they had directed hirm to report to the House with the Bill-and
he delivered the Bill and amendment in at the Clerk's Table.

And thereupon-
The Hon. Mr. Johnston moved that the Bill be recommitted for the purpose of

striking out the Clause added in the Committee, which repeals the Grant to
King's College, Windsor-which being seconded and put, and the House divi-
ding thereon, there appeared for the motion seventeen ; against it, twenty-six.

Sent to Council.

Message fm. Council,

Agrec to 1ix. Mc-
challies, Institute
Bill ; and

Dartmouth Burial
Ground Bil; ain
10-

Grant of £4000 for
Great Roads, and
17 other Money Re-
solutions.

Coin. on Bills.

Report Collegiate and
Academi° Educatioa
Bill, vith atudts.

Motion to re-commit
negatived.

For
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For the motion- Against the motion-
Mr. Hall,

" Freeman,
Hon. Atty. General,
Hon.. Mr. Doyle,
Mr. Fraser,
i Moore,

Hon. Mr. Johnston,
Mr. Marshall,

" Ttorne,

Mr.
c'
c'
c'
9'

99

c'
"

Taylor,
Snow,
Bent
Budd,
Crow,
Campbell,
Wier,
Beckwih.

Mr. McDougall,
" Creelman,
te agse,
6 Mignowitz,
" Killam,
" Robertson,

Hon. Mr. Young,
Mr. Brown,

" Kedy,
"i McDonald,
" Fulton,
" Mot,
cc Henry,

Mr.
S

et

Hon.
Mr.
(9
'c
"'
"c

"'

So it passed in the negative.

2d motion Co re-
commrit negatiWed.

Dickey,
Harrington,
Martell,
Archibald,
Smyth,
Dimock,
Prov. Sec.
McLeod,
Ryder,
Bourneuf,
Coneau,
Card,
Ernst.

Mr. Archibald then moved that the Bill be recommitted for the purpose of
of striking out the clauses relating to a Grant of £1200 for Collegiate and Aca-
demic Education-which being seconded and put, and the House dividing there-
on, there appeared for the motion ten ; against it, thirty-three.

For the motion-
Mr. Archibald, Mr. Ci
c Freeman, c B

Hon. Atty. General, "
Mr. Harrington, " B

Martell, " S
3r. Brown, 's

c Henry, " B
" Creelman, c c
" McDougall, c C
" Killam. " R

Hon. Mi
So it passed in the negative.

Motion not to receiv*
Report negauived

Against the motion-
ampbell, Mr. Taylor,
eckwith, ( Thorne,

Wier, c Kedy,
udd, " McDonald,
now, c Fulton,
angster, Cc Mott,
ent, Hon. Mr. Johnston,
rignowitz, Mr. Dickey,
row, " Fraser,
obertson, " Moore,
r. Young, c Marshall.

Mr.

Hon.
Mr.

te
4c
c
cc
ci
Cc

Hon.

Hall,
Dimock,
Prov. Sec.
.McLeod,
Ryder,
Bourneuf,
Comeau,
Card,
Ernst,
Smyth,
Mr. Doyle,

Mr. Fulton then moved that the House do corne to the following Resolution:
" Jiftreas the union of the clauses in this Bill, for repealing the Grant to

King's College, and for granting the sum of £1200 in aid of Collegiate Educa-
tion, is inexpedient and unwise-and it is desirable to separate the sane into two
distinct Bills ;

"Resolved therefore, That the Report be not received :"
Which being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared

for the motion, eighteen ; against it, twenty-three.

For the motion-
Hall, Mr. Taylor,
Atty. General, " Bent,
Moore, " Snow,
Harringlon, " Crow,
Freeman, " Beckwith,
Mr. Johnston, " Budd,
Fulton, ' Wier,
Marshall, " Campbell,
Thorne, a Fraser.

Mr.
"c

"'
"'
c'
"

'c
'c
"'
"c
"c

Hon

Against the
Ryder,
Munro,
McDougall,
Card,
Brown,
Comeau,
Sangster,
Archibald,
Robertson,
Killamrb,
Creelman,
Mr. Young,

motion-
Mr.

c'
cc
cc
'c

cc
CG
'cc
cc

on.

McDonald,.
Henry,
Mignowitz,
Dickey,
Mott,
McLeod,
Dimock,
Bourneuf,
Ernst,
Sm yth,
Prov. Sec.

So it passed in the negative.

Mr.
Hon.
Mr.

'ci

Hon.
Mr.

"

Mr.
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Mr. Freeman then moved that the Bill be recommitted for the purpose of speci-
fically appropriating the sum of £1200 therein granted for Collegiate and Aca-
demie Education, instead of leaving the same at the disposal of the Governor in
Council, as provided by the Bill-which being seconded and put, and the House
dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion, thirteen ; against it, twenty-
seven.

For the motion-
Mr. Freeman,
Hon. Mr. Johnston,
Mr. Harrington,

" Beckwith,
"Moore,
Taylor,
Bent,
Snov,
Thorne,
Crow,
Campbell,
Budd,
Wier.

So it passed in the negative.

Another moton to re-
commit negativea.

Against the motion-

Mr.
"
'c
"'
c'
"'
c'
"
c'
"'
"c
"c

c'

Marshall,
Dickey,
Hall,
Munro,
McDougall,
Card,
Comeau,
Sangster,
.arckibald,
Robertson,
Killan,
Creelman,
McDonald,

" Benry,

Mr. Mignowitz,
" Brown,
" Fulton,
" Mott,

McLeod,
" Dimock,

Hon. Mr. Young,
Mr. Fraser,

Bourneuf,
C Ernst,
" Sm.yth,

lion. Prov. Sec.
c Atty. General.

Ordered, That the Bill be engrossed.

On motion the House resolved itself into a Committee of Ways and Means for
raising the Supply granted to Her Majesty.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Dimock took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had made progress in
the business referred to them and had come to four Resolutions, which they had
directed him to report to the House, and he delivered the same in at the Clerk's
Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the House that he was directed by the Commit-
tee to move for leave to sit again on the consideration of. Ways and Means, to
which the House agreed.

The Resolutions reported from the Committee were then read, and are as
follow:

1 ©. Resolved, That the same system of imposition, collection, and regulation
of the Colonial Duties of Impost and Excise as ha's been in operation for the past
year be preserved and re-enacted for the year ending the Slst day of March,
1851, with such exceptions as may hereafter be determined on.

20. Resolved, That a Duty of Two and a half per cent ad valorem be imposed
on Zinc Sheathing for Ships, and Zinc Nails.

Order for engrossing.

com. or ways and
Nfeins.

Report Resolutions.

General Resolution.

Doty on Zinc Sheath
ing and Nails.

3 0 . Resolved, That a Duty of One .Shilling Sterling per barrel be imposed On Flour.
on Wheat Flour.

40. Resolved, That the Duties for the support of Light Houses shall remain
the same for the ensuing year, ending the SIst day of March, 1851, as they have
been for the current year.

.The

Light House Duties.
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Resoudon agreed to.

Con to preimro Rev.

prier of D ro-
pvnied.

!,.roseo Bll rnd r

Jurius4,

~ oflleno-

bUr ro D-

rea oreads 3r

coa un.

The said Resolutions having been again read, were, upon the question respec-
tively put thereon, agreed to by the House.

Order6d, That Mr. Fraser, the Hon. the Attorney General, and Mr. Freeman
be a Committee to prepare and report Revenue Bills in accordance with the fore-
going Resolutions.

The Order of the Day being read-
Ordered, That the Bouse do To-morrow resolve itself into a Committee on

the subject of the Elective Franchise.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at eleven of the clock.

SATURDA?, 9TH MARCH, 1850.

PRAYERS.

An engrossed Bill concerning the Act for the regulation of Juries, was read a
third tine.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, an Act further concern-
ing the Act for the regulation of Juries.

An engrossed Bill to provide for the Custody of certain Documents relating to
the Township of Chester, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, an Act to provide for
tbe Custody of certain Documents relating to the Township of Chester.

An engrossed Bill to provide for Expenses of Boards of Health and of Vaccina-
lion, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, an Act to provide for
Expenses of Boards of Health and Vaccination. .

An engrossed Bill for taking the Census of the Province and obtaining Statis-
tical Information, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, an Act for taking the
Census of the Province and obtaining Statistical Information.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council and desire their
concurrence.

Mr. Fulton, pursuant to special leave given, presented a Bill to enable the In-
habitants of Pugwash to raise Money to procure a Fire Engine, and the saie
was read a first tine and ordered to be read a second time.

An engrossed Bill in aid of Collegiate and Academic Education, was read a
third tine.

And thereupon-
Mr. Creelman moved that the foilowing Proviso be added, by way of Ryder,

to the third Clause of the Bill, viz.:
" Proviaed always, That no College or Academy of a Denominational charac-

ter shall participate in the foregoing Grant of £1,00."
Which being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared

for the motion, eighteen ; against it, twenty-two.

For
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For the motion-
Mr. Card,

" Ernst,
Mignowitz,

" Henry,
" ./Irchibald,
a Sangster,
" Kedy,

.Hon. Mr. Young,,
Mr. Munro,

"l McDonald,
" Harrington,.
" Creelman,
" Robertson,
" Martell,

" Killaarn,
" lormer,
" Brown.

So it passed in, the negative.

Against the motion-
Mr. Budd, IJon. Prov. Sec.

Hall, Mr. Bourneuf,
" Campbell, " Comeau,
" Bent, " McLeod,
" Dickey,
" Crov,
" Taylor,,
" Wier,

Hon. Mr. Johnston,
Mr. Thorne,
" Snow,
" loore,

Hlon. JItty. General
MIr. Ryder,

" Fraser,
"Futtonz,

" Freeman,
" Dimock,

Resolved, That the Bill. do pass, and the titie be an Act in aid of Collegiate and
Academie Education, and to repeal the Grant to King's Cellege.

Orderecd, That the Clerk do carry the Bill- te. the Council and desire their
concurrence.

On motion the House resolved itself into a Committee on Bills..
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Thorne took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported frorn the Conmittee that they had gône through the
Bill concerning, Registrars of Deeds, and had made amendments thereto, which
they had directed him to report to the House with the Bill-and he delivered the
Bill and amendments in at the Clerk's Table,

And thereupon---
The Hon. Mr. Johnston. moved that the House do corne to the following Rese-

lution :
Resolved,, That inasmuch as it appears from Earl- Grey's Dispatchesý dated 7th

March and 9th September, 1848, that. the communications of the Provincial Go-
vernment had led his Lordship to believe that if Sir Rupert George retained the
Office of Registrar of Deeds; and performed it by Deputy, he.woul*d.possess an
income of not less than £800 a year, fromthe double source of his Pension as
retired Secr.etary and his Emoluments as. Registrar ; and that his Lordship in-
formed Sir John Harvey that he accepted his statement as conclusive, that this
income would. be well secured so as to leave Sir Rupert no ground for the very
natural apprehension he exhibited as to the safety of his future position.

And as it also appears that by a temporary arrangement made with the Pro-
vincial Government, Sir Rupert George is now recciving the sum of £300, Ster-
ling, in lieu of the Emoluments of the Registrar's Office-.-and that Sir John
B arvey, in a Dispatch dated 10th November, 1848, enquired whether Sir. Rupert
George would consent to make that arrangement permanent ; to which.proposi-
lion Lord Grey, in a Dispatch. dated 23rd February, 1849, communicated Sir
Rupert George's.assent.

38 Therefore,

Bil passed.

Sent to Condcil.

corm. a Bill..

Repert Registrar. of
eeda Bill,

Motion to re-cornmit
neg'ived.
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Therefore, in the opinion of this House, the question has ceased to be one of
a merely pecuniary nature ; and it is now the duty of the louse to maintain the
honor of the Province with the Imperial Government and its old Public Servants,
and to fulfil the expectations (reduced to £300 Sterling, by the assent of the
Registrar of Deeds,) which the Provincial Government have led Her Majesty's
Secretary of State, as vell as the Registrar of Deeds, to entertain, in relation to
the allowance to he made to that Officer, in consideration of his surrender of the
Office of Registrar of Deeds, long held by himn under patent from the Crown;
and that the Bill be recomnitted for the purpose of altering its provisions, in con-
formity with this Resolution.

Which proposed Resolution being seconded and put, and the House dividing
thereon, there appeared for the motion, seven ; against it, thirty-five.

For the motion- Against the motion-

Taylor,
Freeman,
Mrr. Jolhnston,

Snlow,

Budd,
Blackadar.

Hon. Mr. Doyle,
Alty. General,

Mr. MLlunro,
aRyder,

Dickey,
' Fulton,

Beckwith,
" Wier,

Bent,
" Aartell,
" Sangster,

Mir. K(ed ,
" Hall,
CC Hai,.rrton,

Crow,
CC Faser,

" IcLeod,
S Hienry,

CC Marshiall,
" Creelmnan,
CC Mott,
" Ernst,
" Card,

Hon.
MWr.

C:

Hon.
Mr.

McDonald,
Bourneuf,
McD(--ougall,
Killam,
Brown,

Prov. Sec.
Dimock,
Homer,
Snyth,
1Mr. Young,
Comeau.

2nd motion to re-
commit carried.

So it passed in the negative.

The lion. the Provincial Secretary then moved that the
for the purpose of increasing the retired allowance of Sir
Three Hundred Pounds, Currency.

Bill be recommitted
Rupert D. George to

Which being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared
for thé motion, twenty-two ; against it, eighteen.

For the motion-

Mr. Young,
gomer,

Prov. Sec.
Taylor,
Flreenan,
Atty. General,
Mr. Doyle,
Card,
Marshall,

Mr.
"C

'C

"

"'

"C

C"

CC

IcDonald,
Hall,
Fraser,
Snow,
Thtorne,
Bent,
Crow,
Dickey,
Budd,

S Wtier,
" Fulton.

Mr.
C'

<C

"'

CC

CC

CC"

"

"C

Against the motion-

Mllartell,
San gster,
Kedy,
Harrington,
McLeod,
Henry,
Archibald,
Creelman,
Mott,

Mir.
CC

"C

CC

"C

'C

"

"C

CC

Ernst,
Ryder,
Bourneuf,
McDougall,
Killam,
Brown,
Dimock,
Smyth,
Comeau.

So it passed in the affirmative.
And accordingly-
Ordered, That the Bill be re-committed to a Committee of the whole House.
On motion the House resolved itself into a Committee on the further consider-

ation of the Bill.
Ir. Speaker leftthe Chair.

Mr. Thorne tookthe Chair of the Committee.
M1r. Speaker resumed the Chair. .

Mr.
CC

Hon.
ir.
ce
CC

"

Hon.
Mr.
Bon.

C.,

Air.
"

110. Mr. John ston,
Mr. Beckwith,

com. on Bils,
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The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had again considered the
Bill and had made a further amendment thereto, whiich they had directed him to
report to the flouse with the Bill-and lie delivered the Bil and arendment in
at the Clerk's Table.

Mr. Henry moved that the Bill be amended by reducing the retiring allowance
to Sir Rupert D. George from £300 Currency. to £200 Currency.

Which being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared
for the motion twenty-two ; against it, twenty-two.

Report Bill with fur-
ther aeodt.

-Motion to reduc l
iowance to Sir IL.
Georire.

For the motion-

Comeau,
MI.cDougall,
Cardi
Mignowitz,
Kedy,
Smbyth,
Ernst,
Ryder,
Mott,
Creelman,
Arcltibald,

Mm.
c'

t'
'c

cc
CC

cc

'c
'c

cc

Hen ry,
Brown,
Hla rrington,
Dimock,
Robertson,
Killam.,
McLeod,
McDonald,
Martell,
Sangster,
Bourneujf.

Mr.
c'
'c
cc

"
"c
c'
c'
'c

Against the motion-

Dickey,
Campbell,
Wier,
Moore,
Budd,
'Crow,
Bent,
Ttorne,
Freeman,
Munro,
Beckwith,

Mr.
"

Hon.
Mr.

'c

.. Hon.

Mr.
Hon.

"

Taylor,
Fraser,

r. Iolnston,
Hall,
Fulton,
Blackadar,
Mr. Young,
Atty. General,
Homer,
Prov. Sec.
Mr'. Doyle.

Whereupon Mr. Speaker gave his casting vote for the motion.
So it passed in the affirmative.
And the Bill having been amended accordingly-
Ordered, That the sane be engrossed.

The Hon. the Provincial Secretary, by command of His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor, presented to the House-

Copy of a Despatch from Earl Grey to Sir John Harvey, dated 18th February,
1850, in answer to the Address of the House in its last Session, and other Pa-
pers transmitted on the subject of Free Ports-and the same was read by the
Clerk.

(See Appendix Jo 57.)

Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table

Also-Copy of a Despatch from Earl Grey to Sir John Harvey, dated 20th
February, 1850, an the subject of the transfer of the Post Office Establishment
in the Colonies- -and the saine was read by the Clerk.

(See J1ppendix No. 58.)

Ordered, That the same be referred to the Committee on Post Office Affairs. Ref.to Post oflice
comn.

Mr. Killam moved that the, House having already sanctiored the imposition
of a Duty on Flour, do now again resolve itself into a Conmittee of Ways and
Means, for the purpose ofimposing a Duty of Two-pence Sterling per Bushel
on Wheat imported-; which being seconded and put, and the House dividing
thereon, there appeared for the motion, nineteen ; against it, twenty-two.

So it passed in the negative..,

The Hon. the Provincial Secretary, by command of His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor, presented to the House-

A Report of John G. McKenzie, in relation to Appraisements of Damaggs on
certain

Motion for Dnty on
Wheat negatived.

Report as to Road Ap-
praisenents, C. B.
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Division.

Speaker votes .or
motion.

Bill anended.

To bc engrossed.

Papers presented.

Frec Ports.

Postal arrangernents.
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rea nois niD,

R eport from Coni. on
.to Iiotanic

Cira&er of poa .
Ilinif.-

nil read 3rd timie,

nenr. rd o»

B3il arncnided.

Motion to derer nega-
Blc on dsion.

miH p'sa

certain new fines of Road, in the County of Cape Bretoný.together with Papers
connected therewith.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table..

Mr. Dickey, pursuant to. leave given on a former day, presented a. Bill for the
laying out of certain Great Roads-and the sane was read a first time, and or-
dered to be read a second time.

The Hion. the Provincial Secretary reported from the Committee to whom was
referred the Petition of Inhabitants of Rawdon and Douglas, relative to the Bo-
tanie system of Medicine-and he read the Report in his place, and then delivered
it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read.

(See A1ppendix No. 59.)
Ordered, That the Report be received and do lie on the Table.

The Order of the Day being read-
Ordered, That the House do on Monday next again resolve itself into a Com-

mittee on the subject of the Elective Franchise.

Then the House adjourned until Monday next, at three of the clock.

MONDAY, lITH MARCH, 1850.

PRAYERS.

An engrossed Bill to amend the Law regulating the Survey of Timber, Lum-
ber and Shiigles wias read a third 'tme:

And thereupon-
Mr. Mignowitz moved that the Bill be amended by expunging the Iast clause,

and substituting therefor the following clause:
" No Timber, Lumber, or Shingles shail be exposed for saie within the city of

Halifax, either for home consumption or exportation, until the sane shall have
been surveyed and marked by a sworn Surveyor of the City, in conformity with
this Act, without reference to the Stipervisor of Lumber ; and if any sworn Sur-
voyor shall refuse or neglect when called upon by the seller or·buyer to survey
any Lumber.or Shingles, or violate any provisions of this Act, he shall forfeit and
pay for every offence a:sum not less than Forty Shillings, nor more than Five
Pounds, to be sued for and-recovered by any one who will sue for the same, be-
fore any one Justice of the Peace for the County, in like manner in other respects
as ordinary debts are recovered ; but entire cargoes of Lumber, sea borne,
may be disposed of wholesale without- the intervention of a Surveyor between the
first seller and buyer."

Which beirig seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, passed in the
affirmative.

And the Bill was.amended accordingly.
MIr. Fraser then moved that the further consideration of the Bill, as amended,

be deferred until this day three months-which being seconded and put, and the
House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, fifteen ; against it, twenty-
thrce.

So it passed in the negative.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be an. Act to amend the Law

regulating the Survey of Timber, Lumber and Shingles. Crdered,
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Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and desire their
concurrence.

A Message from the Council by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker-

The Council have agreed to the Bill entitled an Act for the Encouragement
of Education ; the Bill entitled an A-ct concerning School Lands and the appoint-
ment of*Trustees-therefor; and the Bill entitled, an Act relating to the Court
House and Jail at Kentville-severally as amended.

The Council have also agreed to the Resolution of this Honorable House for
changing an· Appropriation of Five Pounds granted for the service of Roads and
Bridges in the County of Cumberland.

And then the Messenger withdrew

An engrossed Bill concerning Registrars of Deeds was read a third lime.
Abd thereupon-
Mr. Fraser moved that the Bill he recommitted to a Committee of the whole

Bouse for the purpose of~increasirrg- the retiring allowance to Sir Rupert D.
George from £200 currency to £300 currency ; which being seconded-

Mr. Henry moved, by way of amendment, that. the House do come to the fol-
lowing Resolution :.

" Whereas in the Session of 1848, after the present Administration was formed,
this House passed the following Resolution-

" ' Whereas it is indispensable in order that the Departmental System of Go-
vernment should be carried out in- this Province in accordance with the enlight-
ened views propounded by Her Majesty's Goverument, that the office of Provin-
cial Secretary should be held by a different tenure from that which has hitherto
obtained-and whereas Sir Rupert D. George has resigned bis seat in the Exe-
cutive Council, and consequently vacated the office of Secretary of this Province.

"' Resolved, That it is the sense ofthis House that Four Hundred Pounds Ster-
ling per annum, chargeable on the Casual and Territorial Revenue, be allowed him
for and during his life, as a' retirement-; and the further sum of One Hundred and
Sixty Pounds, Sterling, should he resign the office of Registrar of Deeds,which this
House contemplate arranging by BíÏI during the present Session of the Legisla-
ture.'
".1nd whereas,.the said Resolution was communicated to-Her Majesty's Colonial

Secretary of State, and through him to Sir Rupert D. George, during that Ses-
sion ; which resolution Sir Rupert D. George virtually ratified by his acceptance
of Four Hundred Pounds Sterling, as bis retiring allowance for the office of Pro-
vincial Secretary : And whereas, in. t-he passage of the Registrars' Bill now before
the House,,a majority both in-Committee and in the Bouse have twice confirmed
the offer contained in the resolution hereinbefore mentioned asrespects the grant
of One Hundred and Sixty Pounds.Sterling,

"Resolvect, That Seven Hundred Pounds, Currency, is an ample and liberal al-
lowance for such Officer, under all, the circumstances of bis. case as much as he
is justly and fairly entitled to ;. and beyond which a due and proper regard for the
interests of the Country will not permit this House to go, and that the Bill.do
now pass."

Which being seconded and put;.and the House dividing thereon, there appeared
for the amendment twenty-four ;y against it,-twenty-three.

e

Sent to Council.

Messag. fnm. Couneil,

Agree to School Bill;
School Lands Bill;

and-
Kentville Court House

Bill, as amended.

And to change of
Rod Appropriation
Cumberland.

Reistrars of Deeds
BIl read 3rd tirie.

Motion to recommit.

Amndt. carricd on
division.

For
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For the Amendment- Against the Amendment-
Mi.

t'

"'

"c

Hon.
M1r.

"

"'
"

Bill passed.

Sent to Couneil.

Report froin Com. on
Nav. Sec.

Ref. to Supply.

Pugwash Fire Engine
and Great Roads
Bills read 2nd tirne
and committed.

Report fron Com. on
Casual Revenue
Accounts.

Report froni Coi. on
Masonic Hall Bill,

Bill, &c. read 2nd
tirne.

Cornmniced.

Report fron Com on
Stud Horses.

McLeod,
lcKenna,

Coneau,
Archibald,
Brown,
McDougall,
llignowitz,

Mr. Young,
Kedy,
Dimock,
Sangster,
Smnyth,

Mir.
"
"
"
"
"
r'

"

"c

'c
"
"'

Card,
Ernst,
Creelman,
HIenry,
Ryder,
Killam,
Mott,
McDonald,
Roberison,
iMTartell,
Bournezuf,
Iarrington.

Mr.
"c
c'
"
"

'c
"'
"
"'

c'

'c
"

Dickey,
Campbell,
Beckwith,
Budd,
Bent,
Hall,
Homer,
Crow,
Snow,
Thorne,
Fulton,
Wier,

Mr. Freeman.
" Fraser,

Hon. 1r. Jo/n ston.
Mr. Marshall,

Moore,
Î Munro,

Hon. Atty. General,
Mr. Blackadar,

" Taylor,
Hon. Prov. Sec.

" Mr. Doyle.

So it passed in the affirmative.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title'be, an Act concerning Re-

gistrars of Deeds.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council and desire their con-

currence.

Mr. Killam reported from the Committee on Navigation Securities, and he
read the Report in his place and then delivered it in at the Clerk's Table where
it was again read.

(See J1ppendix No. 60.)

Orderect, That the Report be received, and that such parts thereof as recoin-
mend Grants of Money be referred to the Committee of Supply.

A Bill to enable the Inhabitants of Pugwash to raise nioney to procure a Fire
Engine ; and-

A Bill for laying out of certain Great Roads:
Were severally read a second time.
Ordered, That the Bills be committed to a Committee of the whole House.

Mr. Cdmpbell reported from the Committee on the Accounts of the Casual and
Territorial Revenues--and he read the Report in his place and then delivered it
in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read.

(See Appendix No. 61.)

Ordered, That the Report be received and do lie on the Table.

Mr. Fraser reported from the Committee to whom was referred the Bill to In-
corporate the Trustees of the Masonic Hall in Halifax, that the Committee had
considered the Bill and had made amendments thereto, which they had directed
him to report.to the House with the Bill-and he delivered the Bill and amend-
ments in at the Clerk's Table.

The Bill with the amendments was then read a second time.
Ordered, That the Bill and amendinents be committed to a Committee of the

whole House.

Mr. Dickey reported further from the Committee on the subject of the Provin-
cial Stud Horses-and he read the Report in his place and then delivered it in at
the Clerk's Table where it was again read.

(See Appendix No. 62.)
Ordered, That the Report be received and do lie on the Table. The
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The Hon. Mr. Johnston reported from the Committee to whom was referred
the Petition of the Grand Division of the Sons of Temperance, praying for an
Act of Incorporation for the Order-and he read the Report in his place and then
delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read.

(See Jppendix NYo. 63.)
Ordered, That the Report be received and do lie on the Table.

Report from Comn. O
Pet. of Grand Mi-
son of Sons of
Ternperance.

The Hon. Mr. Johnston, also from the sane Conmittee, reported and present- Sons of Temperance

ed to the House- Incorporation Bil.

A Bill to Incorporate the Grand Division and subordinate Divisions of the
order of the Sons of Temperance of Nova Scotia-and the saine was read a first
tine, and ordered to be read a second time.

The Hon. the Provincial Secretary reported from the Committee to whom was Report frorm com. on
referred the Halifax Townships' Municipal Bill, tiat the Committee had con- nixT°sipa i
sidered the Bill, and had made amendments thereto, which they had directed him
to report to the House with the Bill-and he delivered the Bill and amendments
in at the Clerk's Table.

The Bill was then read a second tine with the amendments. Bil., &e. rend 211d

Ordered, That the Bill with the amendments be committed to a Committee of Com"nitted.

the whole House.

On motion the House resolved itself into a Committee on Bills. coni. on Bills.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Thorne took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had gone through the Report-
Bill to enable the Inhahitants of Pugwash to raise Money to procure a Fire En- iit adt.
gine, and had directed him to report the saine to the House without amendient ; and-
that they had also gonle through the Bill to divide the County ôf Halifax into Mu- cipî ill,.
nicipal Townships, &c. ; and the Bill to Incorporate the Trustees of the Masonic Masonic HallBill,and

Hall in Halifax, and had made the anendments thereto respectively recommended
by the Select Committees to whom the same-had been referred, and which they had
directed him to report to the House with the Bills; and that they had also gone Grent Roads Bifl with
through the Bill for the laying out of certain Great Roads, and, had made amend- arndts.

inents thereto, which they had directed him to report to the House with the Bill
-and he delivered the several Bills and amendments in at the Clerk's Table.

Ordered, That the Bills with the anendments be engrossed. orac D or engossing.

Ordered, That the Bill reported without amendment be engrossed.

The Orders of the Day being read-
Ordered, That the House do To-morrow resolve itself into a Committee on the

subject of the Elective Franchise.
Ordered, That the Scales of Sub-division of Road Monies be presented To-

norrow.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at eleven of the clock.

Orders of Day-

Elective Frnchise
and Rond Scales
po-stponed.

TUE.SDAY,
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TU-E-SDAY, '2T1. MARCH, IS50.

PRAYERS.

sons ofrrenerance A Bill to Incorporate the Grand Division, and Subordinate Divisions of the
Incorporation Bill o .o e fNv coi,~a
read 2nd tite Sons.of Temperance., ofNova Scotia, was read a second time.
connitted, Ordered, That the Bill be committed'to a Coinmittee of the whole House.

Liverpool Rivers Ob- Mr. Freeman, pursuant to special~leave given, presented- a Bilt to provide for
°tructions Bill, the removal of Obstructions from the Liverpool River-and the same was read -a

first time.
1%ef. to Sel. Com. Ordered, That the Bill lie refèrredto the Hon. Mr. Doyle, ,M'r. Freemian, and

Mr. Fraser, to examine and report upon with amendments or otherwise.

col. church societv An engrossed Bil1to Incor orate the Halifax Association ini.aid of the Colonial
Bil read 3rd time, Churclf Society, was read, a tiird time.

Passed. Resolved, Tifat the Bill do pass, and that the title be au Act to Iacorporate
the Halifax Association in aid of the Colonial Church Society.

Lutheran Church Bi An engrossed Bill to Incorporate the Trustees of the Evangelical Lutheran
read .3rd ti"e, Church· at Lunenburg, was read a third time.

P>ssed. Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the titie be an Act to Incorporate
the Trustees of the Evangelical Lutheran Church at Lunenburg.

Sent to council.

Pet. for Ux. and Que-
bec Railway.

Report on Liverpool
Obstructions Bih.

Message fin. Council.

Agro without amend-
moent to

C. B. Ïan(Title,
Marriage and Divorce,
C. B. Road Expendi-

ture, aild
Col. Custons Bils,

And with an amnd'.
U1x. Harbor Bill.

Request Conference.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the. Bills.to the Council and. desire their
concurrence.

A Petiton of Magistrates, Freeholders, and Inhabitants of the District of
Fort Lawrence, and part of the Tôwnship of Amherst, in the County of Cumber--
land, was, by special leave, presented by Mr. Dickey, and read, praying for aid
and support to " The Canadian Land and Railway Association" in the formation.
of a Iailvay from Halifax to Quebec.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

The Hon. Mr.- Doyie reported from the Committee to whom.was this day re-
ferred the Liverpool River Obstructions Bill, that the Committee had considered
the Bih-' and had directed hin to report the-same to the House without amnend-
nent-and-he delivered the Bill-ii at the Clerk's Table.

A Message-from.the Counciilby .Mr. Haliburton:
Mr. Speaker-

Tihe Council have agrecd to the Bill entitled, an Act- for settling Titles to
Land in the Island of Cape Breton ; the Bili entitled; an Act to Regulate the
Fees to be taken in the Court of Marriage and Divorce; the Bill entitled, an
Act to-Authorise certain Expenditures :upon Roads in the County of Cape Bre-
ton; and the Bill for the Mamagement of the Colonial Customs and Excise-
severally without amendment.

They have al-o agreed-to the Bill entitled,.an Act for Regulating the Anchor-
age of Vessels in the Harbor of.Halifax, with amendments,-to which amendinents
they desire the concurrence of this:iHonorable flouse.

The Council desire a further Conference, by Comnittee,.with a.Comrmittee of
this Honorable flouse on the General State of the,.Province..

And then the Messenger withdrew.

The
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The amendments proposed by the Council to the Halifax Harbor Anchorage
Bill, were read a first time and ordered to be read a second time.

On motion resolved, that the Conference desired by the Council be agreed to,
and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.

Ordered, That the Committee who managed the last Conference do also ma-
nage this Conference.

So they went to the Conference.

On motion the House resolved itself·into a Committee on Bills.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Thorne took the Chair of the Comnittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

Tiê- Çhairinan reported from the Committee that they had gone through> the
Bill to incorporate a Company to build a Line of Electric Telegraph from Truro
to Pictou, and had directed him to report the same to the House without amend-
ment ; and that they had also gone through the Bill to Incorporate the Kerosenîe
Gas Light Company, and had made amendments thereto, which they had directed
him to report to the louse with the Bill-and he delivered 'the Bills,, with the
amendments to the last mentioned Bill, in at the Clerk's Table.

Ordered, That the Bill .with the a mendnents be engrossed.
Ordered, That the Bill reported without amendment be engrossed.

Ir. Killani reported from the Committee on Harbor Masters and Pilotage-
and he read the Report in his place, and afterwards. delivered it in at the Clerk's
Table where it was again read.

(See Yppendix No. 64.)

OJrdered, That the Report be received and do lie on the Table.

Mr. Killam also froni the same Committee reported and presented to the House-
A Bill to amend the Law relating to the Harbor Master at Spanish River,

Cape Breton-and the same was read a first Lime and ordered to be read a second
time.

Mr. Killan also from the same Committec reported and presented to theHouse-
A Bill to amend the Law relating to Pilotage at Halifax-and the same was

read a first time and ordered to be read a second time.

The Hon. the Attorney General reported from the Committee to whom was
referred the Despatch and other-Papers on the subject of the Fees in the Court
of Vice Admiraity-and he read the Report in his place and then delivered it in
at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read*.

(See Appendix No. 65.}
Ordered, That the Report- be received and adopted by the House.-

The Orders of the Day being read-
Ordered,. That the House do To-morrow again resolve itself into a Corn-

mittee on the subject of the Elective Franchise.
Ordered,. That the Scales of Sub-division.of Road Monies be presented To-

morrow.

Then the.Hlouse adjourned until To-morrow, at two of the clock.

35 WEDNESDAY,

Couneil's amdt.-to
lix. Harbor Bill
read.

Conference asreed te

Coin. of Conference.

Com. on Bilis.

Report-
Piotou Etectrie Tele-

graph Bill %vithout
amndt. ; and-

Kerosene Gas Light
Bilt with amndts.

Orders for ensrossing.

Reportfron Com. on
Harbor Masters and

Sydney IHarbor Mas-
ter'&Bil,

Hx. Pilotae Diii.

Report on Admiralty
Fees.

Adopted.

Orders of Day-
Elective Franchise

and Road Scales
p°stpoed.
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Masonic rall Bill renda
3rd tilla.

Passed.

Sent to council.

Bills read 2nd time-
Liverpool Rivers Ob-

structions,
Sydney, C.B., narbor

Master,

nliflix >oage.

Coi miitted.

hZeport m0111 Co. on
1>'etou Co. Munici-
pal Bi1l.

Dli. &c. re-ad 2nd
ti' · '"2.

Motion to deter nega-
civoa c

Bill1 coliiiitled.

neport from1 Colt. on
lcense La , &c.

L °ceu·sus ll.

Further Report from
iîungrualt con

Ref. to supply.

Report on Pet. from
Presn for relier

WEDNESDAY, 13TH MARCH, 1850.

PRAYERS.

An engrossed Bill to Incorporate the Trustees of the Masonic Hall in Hali-
fax, was read a third time.

Resol'ved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, an Act to Incorporate
the Trustees of the Masonic Hall in Halifax.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council and desire their
concurrence.

The following Bills were severally read a second time, viz:
A Bill to provide for the removal of Obstructions froin the Liverpool River.
A Bill to amend the Law relating to the Harbor Master at Spanish River,

Cape Breton ; and-
A Bill to amend the Law relating to Pilotage at Halifax.
Ordered, That the Bills be committed to a Committee of the whole House.

The Hon. the Provincial Secretary reported from the Committee to whom was
referred the Bill to provide for the better Government of the County of Pictou,
and to create Local and Municipal authorities therein, that the Conimittee had
considered the Bill and had made amendments thereto, which they had directed
h imto report to the flouse with the Bill-and he delivered the Bill and amend-
ments in at the Clerk's Table.

The Bill was then read a second time with the amendments.
And thereupon-
Mr. Blackadar moved that the further consideration of the Bill and amend-

ments b deferred until the next Session : which being seconded and put, and
the Flouse dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion nineteen ; against it,
twenty-one.

So it passed in the negative.
Orderec, That the Bill and amendments be conmitted to a Committee of the

whole 1-ouse.

The Hon. Mr. Johnston reported from the Committee on the License Laws,
and the subject of Temperance generally-and he read the report in his place
and then delivered it in at the Clerk's Table where it was again read.

(See 31ppendix No 66.)
Ordered, That the Report be received and do lie on the Table.

The Hon. Mr. Johnston, also from the same Committee, reported and presented
to the House-

A Bill for regulating Licenses for the sale of Spirituous Liquors-and the
same was read a first time and ordered to be read a second time.

The Hon. Mr. Young reported furthet from the Committee on the Expenses of
Sick Immigrants, &c.-and he read the Report in his place and then delivered it
in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read.

(See .ppendix iNo. 67.)
Ordered, That the Report bé received and referred to the Comnittee of

Supply.

Mr. Blackadar reported from the Committee on the Petition of Colored Inha-
bitants
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bitants of Preston for relief-and he read the Report in his place and then deliver-
ed it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read.

(See Appendix No. 68.)

Ordered, That the Report be received and referred to the Committee of Ref. to supply.

-Supply.

A Petition of William Higgins, of Musquodoboit, was, by special leave, pre- PetIoreardIbo
sented by the Hon. tie Provincial Secretary, and read, praying a reward for his
services in killing a large number of Loup-cerviers.

And thereupon-
The Hon. the Provincial Secretary moved that the Petition be referred to the Motiontorerertosup-

Committee of Supply : which being s'econded and put, passed in the negative. Py egat

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

Ordered, That Mr. MNcLeod be substituted for Mr. McKeagney, on the Com- Substitution oitCot.

mittee to whom, on the 29th day of January last, was referred the Petition of the ofyschoohSydney,

Commissioners of Schools, at Sydney, C. B., relative to the repayment of School c.
Monies advanced to relieve distress.

On motion the House resolved itself into a Committee on Bills. Com. on Bius.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Thorne took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Coinmittee that athey had gone through the Reportwithoutanndt.

Bill to Incorporate the Grand Division and Subordinate Divisions of the Sous of Temperance,

Sons of Temperance ; the Bill to provide for the removal of Obstructions from Liverol River Ob-

the Liverpool River; and the Bill to amend the Law relating to Pilotage at Ha- Haifax Pilotage;

lifax ; and had directed him to report the said Bills to the House severally with- and-

put amendment-that they had also gone through the Bill for quieting Titles to C. B. Land Title Bill,

Land in the Island of Cape Breton, and had made an anendment thereto, which a ..
they had directed him to report to the House with tlie Bill; and that they had with anpndts.

also gone through the Bill to provide for the better Government of the County of
Pictou and to create Local and Municipal Authorities therein, and had made the
amendments thereto recommended by the Select Committee, and which they had
directed him to report to the House with the Bill-and he delivered the several
Bills and amendments in at the Clerk's Table.

Ordered, That the Bills with the amendments be engrossed. Orders for engrossing.

Ordered, That the Bills reported without amendment be engrossed.

Mr. Fraser reported from the Committee to whom was referred the Bill to In-
corporate the Halifax and Dartmouth Mutual Insurance Company, that the Com-
mittee had considered the Bill and had made amendments thereto, vhich they
had directed him to repoit to the House with the Bill-and he delivered the Bill
and amendments in at the CIerk's Table.

The Bill was then read a second tine with the amendments.
Ordered, That the Bill with the amendments be committed to a Committee of

the whole House.

The Hon. the Attorney General, pursuant to special leave given, presented a
Bill for abolishing arrest upon Mesne process except in certain çases-and the
same was read a first time and ordered to be read a second time.

On

Report fror Com. on
SMutual Insurance

Co. Bil.

Bill, &c. read 2ad

Committed.

Imprisonent for
DebL BdI.
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Revenue oficers Re-. On motion of the [Hon. the Attorney General, the House came to the follow-""°"is ing Resolutions:
Whereas, in consequence of the rapidly extending Trade of the Outports of'

the Province, as well as from the change in the Navigation Laws, it has become-
necessary to have a greater number of Revenue Offi cers.appointed for the pre-
vention of Smuggling and the more effectual collectio·n of the Colonial Revenue.:

./lnd whereas, the Ports of Entry and Clearance now established in the Pro-
vince.under the Imperial Ollicers of Customs, are not found to afford sufficient
accommodation to such altcred Trade, inasnuch as they are in many cases so
far distant froni eaci other as to require parties to travel fron twenty-five to thirty
miles to Enter and Clear their Vessels; and it is therefore desirable and neces-
sary to have a greater number of Ports of Entry and Clearance appointed-

1O. Resolved, That the Governor in Council be authorized to appoint such
Provincial Oflicers as they may thiuk advisable and necessary for the more effec-
tual securin' and collection of the Duties on Importations in the Out-ports, and
that they have power to appoint such other Ports, in addition to those now exist-
ing, for the Entry and Clearance of Vessels, as may be deemed advisable to carry
out the Objects contemplated, and that the Officers appointed to such Ports of
Ertry and Clearance shall, if requireci, inake a quarterly Return to the Control-
ler of the Port of lalifax in the sane form and manner as if they were appointed
by the Commissioners of ler Majesty's Customs ; and that the Lieutenant Go-
vernor be respectfully requested, and is hereby authorized, to apply to Her Ma-
jcsty's Governnent to have this neasure carried into effect.

2 w . Resolved, That the Governor in Council shall have power to remunerate
the Oflicers, to be appointed, by a Commission to be paid out of the Duties they
collect, at such rate as they nay deem right-subject to the approval of the Le-
gislature at its next Session.

ge orAppropd- On motion of Mr. Brown-
ui.ge co.. Resolved, That the suin of Fifty Pounds, undrawn frorm the King's County

Road appropriation, for 1849, be appropriated to repay the like amount drawn
from the Casualty Vote for the same year.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the resolution to the Council and desire their
concurrence.

Oid;rs oF Day post- The Orders of the Day being read-
Ordered; That the House do To-morrow again resolve itself into a Commitz

tee on the subject of the Elective Franchise.
Ordered, That the SEcales of Sub-division of Road Monies be presented To-

mnorrow.

Then.the Hoeuse adjourned until To-morrow, at two cf the clock.

THUPRSDAY, 14TH IIARcH, 1850.

PRAYERS.

Bills read 3rd
Viz.-

lH. Tovvnships Muni

Passed.

An. engrossed Bill to divide the County of Halifax into Townships, and to con-
fer certain Municipal privileges upon the Inhabitants thereof, was read a third
time.

Reolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be an. Act to divide the
County of Halifax into Townships, and to confer certain Municipal privileges
upon the Inhabitants.thereof. An
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An engrossed Bill for the laying out of certain Great Roads, wasread-a third
time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the titlebe,. an Act for the laying out
of certain Great Roads.

An engrossed BiIll to provide for the removal of Obstructions from the Liver-
pool River, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass,.and that the title be, an Act to provide for the
removal of Obstructions from the Liverpool River.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council, and desire· their
concurrence.

Great Roads,

Passed.

Liverpool River Ob-
structions,

Passed.

Sent to Councl.

The Hon. the Provincial'Secretary, pursuant to special leave given, presente.d lIorticuntural Society
a Bill to amend the Act to Incorporate the Nova Scotia Horticultural Society- Bi,
and the same was read a first time.

Ordered, That the Bill be referred to Mr. Mott, Mr. Freeman, .and Mr. Mun- Ref. toSel.Com
ro, to examine and report upon with amendments or otherwise.

A Message from the Council by Mr. Haliburtens:: Message frorn Conn-
Mr. Speaker- ci-

The Council have agreed to the Bill entitled, an Act for taking the Census of Agree to Census Bil,
the Province, and obtaining statistical information ; and the Bill entitled, an Act InsuranceoffcesBill.
concerning Insurance offices-severally without amendment.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

The Hon. the Attorney General rcsported from the further Commnittee of Con- Régortfrom Cer. a
ference,held with a Comnittee of the Council under Resolution of the 12th in-
stant, that the Managers had been at the Conference and. that the Committee of
Conference on the part of the Couni had handed to them the following Paper:

Legislative Council Chamber, March, 1850. Council agree to Free

On motion, resolved, That a further Conference be des:red with the House of w°amind.
Assembly, by Conrnittee on the General State of the Province, and that the
Committee of this House do communicate to the Committee of the House-of As-
sembly that this Flouse has agreed to the Resolutions communicated to the Com-
mittee of Conference of this House, on. the 6tlâ. instant, with the following
amendment, viz:

In the 2nd Resolution, add the word 'Hops.' fopa fre of°;Duy.

By order;
JOHN C. HALIBURTON,

C. L. C."

On motion of Mr. Archibald- Pet. of W. T. Town-

Resolved, That the Petition of William T. Townsend, together with the report send and Report

of the Select Committee thereon, be referred to the Committee of Supply.

On motion of the Hon. the Provincial Secretary- School Land Sarvoy
Resolved, That the Account of the Surveyor General, for expenses incurredin expenses, and Road

obtaining. information with respect to the School Lands ; and also the Account S"r"'oysepeus
of Thomas Logan, for Road Surveying in the County of Cumberland,. under
direction of the Government, respectively presented on a former. day, be referred
to the Committeet of:Supply.
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com. oiSupply,

Report Resolutions.

2511. 3 7 Trans.Poor

~razit expenses.

On motion the House resolved itself into the Committee of Supply.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Dimock took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had come to several
resolutions, which they had directed him to report to the House-and he delivered
the same in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman also reported that the Comrnmittee had directed him to ask for
leave to sit again on the consideration of the Supply,.to which the House agreed.

The following resolutions reported from the Committee were then read, viz:
I o. Resolved, That the sumr of rwo Hundred and Fifty-one Pounds Three

Shillings and Seven Pence, be granted and paid to defray the several amounts
following, pursuant to the Report of the Connittee on the subject of expenses
incurred for the support of.Transient Paupers, viz:
To the Overseers of the Poor for the Township of Truro, £8 17 8

Overseers of the Township of St. Mary's, Guysborough, 4 17 6
Doctor Bent, Cumberland, 12 0 0
Ebenezer Caldwell, Horton, 8 il 8
Overseers, Digby, first District, 3 5 4
Overseers of Yarmouth, 9 8 4
Overseers, Pictou, first Section, 41 17 0
Overseers of Dorchester, County of Sydney, il 3 0
Overseers of Pictou, second Section, 10 .3 6
Overseers of Granville, 14 12 2
Overseers of Chester, 4 13 6
Overseers of Barrington, 15 18 6
Overseers of Clements, 10 0 0
Alexander Buchanan, omitted in 1849, 3 15 6
Mary Dougherty, do. do., 0 15 0
William Mortimer, Queen's County, S 10 0
Patrick Flinn, do. do., 3 0 0
Doctor Muir, Colchester, 7 0 0
Overseers of Cumberland, for Francis Bourgeois, 10 0 0
Doctor Tupper, 10 0 0
Overseers of Egerton, sixth Section, 19 15 il
Overseers Tatamagouche, for Doctor Creed, 2 10 0

Do. do. Board, 3 8 il
Doctor Buskirk, Queen's County, 2 10 0
Doctor Oakes' Estate, Bridgetown, 4 9 6
Doctor E. L. Brown, Horton, 6 11 4
Overseers of Horton, for Joseph Caldwell, 4 19 3

Do. do. for John Anderson, il 10 0

£251 3 7
20 . Resolved, That the sum of One Hundred and Fifty-one Pounds, Thirteen

Shillings and Ten Pence be granted and placed at the disposai of the Governor,
to defray the following amounts, pursuant to the Report of the Committee on
Immigrant Expenses, viz:

Queen's County-
Dr. Wylobycki, £1 1.9 9

'Vm. McGill, 0 18 4
John
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John Carten,
James Anderson,

County of Guysborough-
Dr. John Fox,
Dr. Wm. Carritt,

County of Pictou-
A. G. McKay and others, for Buoy,
James Dawson, E. A. McDonald andothers,

County Richmond-
Dr. A. W. Madden, in full, for his services as

Health Officer,
Dr. A. W. Madden, for two Boatmen employed by

him, to be divided according to the service per-
formed,

£3 0 0
10 0

-- £6 18 1

7 0 0
22 4 0

29 4 0

1 5 0
8 14 6

9 19 6

12 10 0

7 10 0
20 0 0

ýCape Breton-
Richard Huntington, upon its being duly certified by the Clerk

of the Board that the services were performed by the autho-
rity of the Board of Health, and that it had not been previ-
ously provided for,

Board of Health at Yarmouth for expenses in cases of Small Pox,
Board of Health, Windsor, to repay for expenditure of Henry

Miller,
Commissioners of the Poor, Halifax, to pay expense of Pauper

cases of Smail Pox transferred to Small Pox Hospital-to in-
clude the balance of Three Pounds Seven Shillings and Ten
pence, balance of Hospital Accounts,

Board of Health, Guysborough,
Halifax-

Dr. Hoffman, for attendance on Robert Watson, £6 15 0
Do. for visiting Ships of War as Health

Officer, 6 10 0

3 0 0
16 18 9

17 1 0

--- 13 0 0

£151 13 10

3* Resolved, That the sum of Three Pounds be granted and paid to Dr. A.
McDonald, County of Sydney, for services in a case of Small Pox.

40 . Resolved, That the sum of Fifteen Pounds Five Shillings and Four
Pence be granted and placed at the disposal of the Governor, to pay the follow-
ing expenses incurred by the Board of Health in the County of Cape Breton,
viz.-To the Proprietor of the Halifax House, 9s. 6d. ; to W. C. McKinnon,
£1 ; and Dr. Foreman, £13 15s. 10d.

5 0. Resolved, That the sum of Tventy Pounds be granted and paid the Board
of Health of the Township of Barrington in full of the Accounts rendered in the
case of Wm. Kenny, afflicted with Small Pox-to be distributed and applied by
the Board.

6 >, Resolved, That the sum of Twelve Pounds Thirteen Shillings and Five
Pence

31. Dr. McDonald.

151. 5 4 Board cf
Ifeaith, C. Breton.

201. Board of Health,
Barrigton.

12. 13 5 Jas. G.
M4cKeen, and 31.
Styla Hart.
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161. 6 7 G. C. Law-
rence.

51I. 12 Board of
Health, Sheiburne..

3I. 2 10 John H.,
Freenan.

7l. 10 T, E. Moberly.

4. i a Jos. Allison.

41. Il 10 Join Akins.

501. James Dawson.

Il. 9 6 C. B. Oweu.

20. W.T. Townser.d.

.1. 12 Dr. H{offmnan.

501. Reparting Deci-
Slols.

Pence be granted and .paid to James G. McKeen ; and the f'ur.ther sum of Three
Pounds to Styles Hart, for services connected with cases oif-SmallPox at Guys-
borough.

7 0 . &solved, That the sum of-Nine Pounds and Fifteen Shillings be granted'
and paid to George C., Lawrence, of Inverness, to repay expenditures for the re-
lief of the Crew of the Brig Philemon ; and also the-further sum of -Six Pounds
Eleven Shillings and Seven Pence, for provisions and other outlays incurred for*
the Crew of the Schooner Clarinda, of Newcastle,.,New Brunswick.

8 0. Resolved; That the surr of Five Pounds and Twelve Shillings be granted
andý placed at the disposal of the Governor, to defray the expense incurred by the -
Board of Health at Shelburne in the case of.Andr.ew Hagan, afflicted with Small
Pox.

9 O. Resolved, That the sumof Three-Pounds..Two Shillings and Ten -Pence,
be granted and paid to John J.. Freeman,, Collector of Colonial Duties at Li-
verpool, to reimburse.him expense incurred in weighing Sugars for the pur-
pose of: ascertaining the Duties thereon.

10 0. Resolved, That the sum of Seven Pounds Ten Shillings be granted and
paid to Thomas E. Moberly, Collector oflmpost and:Excise at Yarmouth, being
the half of a fine paid~by thé Master of the Schooner Margaret and remitted to
the Treasury.

1-1 . Resolvedi That thesum of Fourteen Pôunds One Shilling -and -Three
Pence be granted and paid to Joseph Allison, of Windsor, being the amount ot
duties paid by him on Beef and Pork imported at Windsor, for and reshipped as
Sea Stores in the Brig Ecli*pse, on a voyage to California.

12 0. Resolved, That, the, sum of Four Pounds. Eleven Shillings and Ten
Pence be granted and paid to John Akins, of Falmouth, being the amount of
duties paid by him on Beef and Pork iiported at Windsor,.and reshipped. as.Sea
Stores on board the Brig Corsair.

13 0. Resolved, That the sum of Fifty Pounds be granted and paid to James
Dawson, of Pictoix, as a remuneratiôn to which he-is equitably entitled for ser-
vices rendered to the Province in securing property saved from the Brig Joseph.,

140 . Resolved, That Charles B. Owen, Collector of Colonial Duties at
Lunenburg, be allowed to retain in his hands the sum of One Pound Nine Shil-
lings and Six Pence,..being the amount of a.seizure made by him at Lunenburg,
to remunerate him for his expenses in securing the same.

15 . Resolved, That the sum of Twenty Pounds be granted and, paid to -Wil-
lian T. Townsend, in full, further amount allowed for his services connectedwith
Sable Island affairs,.pursuant to report of Committee..

160 . Resolved, T-ltat there b-e granted and paid to Dr. Matthias Hoffman the
sum of Fifteen Pounds and Twelve Shillings, for the expenses incurred byhim
as:Health Officer for the Port of Halifax, in defending a , Suit. brought against
himby - Flizgerald.

17 cl. Resolved, That the sum of Fifty Pounds be granted and placed at the
disposal oîthe Governor, to be paid to such person as shall be appointed by His
Excellency to report the. Decisions of the. Supreme Court, on its. being made to

appear.-
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appear to the satisfaction of His Excellency that such Reports have been duly
made and published -in a Pamphlet form, and that-a copy thereof has been fur-
nished to every Town Clerk in the different Counties in the Province-such Town
Clerk being directed to keep the Reports at all timesin their offices, and open at
reasonable hours to the inspection of the public, free of charge.

18 0. Resolved, That the sum ofEight Hundred and Fifty Pounds be granted
and paid to the Commissioners of the Provincial Penitentiary, to defray the ex-
penses of that Establishment for the present.year, including Thirty-five Pounds
for the Physician's Salary ; and that the sum of Three Hundred and Four Pounds
Six Shillings and Four Pence, consisting of Fifty-two Pounds Thirteen Shillings
and Seven Pence in the hands of the Commissioners, and the sum of Two Hun-
dred and Fifty-one Pounds Twelve Shillings and Nine Pence being the balance
of former grants remaining undrawn, shall be expended by the Commissioners in
building a Wall round the building, and other purposes connected with the
Establishment-pursuant to the Report of the Committee on the Provincial.
Penitentiary.

19 ©. Resolved, That the sum of Nine Hundred and Twenty-five Pound
Nine Shillings and Two Pence be granted and placed at the disposal of the
Governor, to repay advance made from the Treasury for public Printing, and to,
defray the amounts still due therefor-pursuant to the Report of the Committee
on Public Printing, viz:

Advanced on Vote of Credit of last Session,. £500 0 0
Due to William Annand, 15 is 6

English and Blackadar, 1 15- 0
Colonist Office, 0 12 0
R. Nugent, balance, 42 10 10
J. S. Thompson, Queen's Printer, balance due, 364 1.7 10

£925 •9 2
And the said Resolutions having been read a second time,:were, upon the ques-

tion put thereon, respectively agreed to by the House.
Ordered, That the remainder of the Resolutions reported from the Committee

be read and considered at a future day.

Mr. Fulton reported from the Committee en the. Petition of the Commission-
ers of Schools for Cape Breton-and he read the- Report in his place and
then delivered it in at the· Clerk's Table where it was again read, and is as
follows :

" The Committee to whom was referred the Petition, of the, Commissioners of
Schools for the County of Cape Breton, praying that the sum of Two Hundred
and Fifty Pounds, taken from the School Monies, for that County and applied to
the purchase of Seed, under the Act of last Session, may be déducted from the
Road Money in that County the present year, and applied as originally intended,,
beg leave to report that they cannot recommend the prayer of the Petition.

"AIl which is respectfully submitted.
STEPHEN FULTON,,
J. C. HALL,
JAMES McLEOD,
SAML. CREELMAN.
PETER SMYTH.

Orde-red,, That the Report be received and adopted by the;flouse.
37 The

8501. Commrs. of-Pe-
nitentiry.

9251 9 2 Public-
Printing

Resolutions agreed to.

Order as to remaining.
Resolutions.

Report upon Pet. of
Commissioners o
Scxools, C. B.

Adopted.
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The Orders of the Day being read-
Ordered, That the House do To-morrow again resolve itself into a Committeez

on the subject of the Elective Franchise.
Ordered, That Scales of Sub-division of the Road Money be presented To-

morrow.
Then the House adjourned until To-morrow at two of the clock.

FRIDAY, 15TH MARCH, 1850.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Mott reported from the Committee to whom was referred·the Bill to amend
the Act to [ncorporate the Nova Scotia Horticultural Society, that the Commit-
tee had considered the Bill and had made an amendinent thereto, which they had
directed hin to report to the House with the Bill-and he delivered the Bill and
amendrnent in at the Clerk's Table.

The Bill was then read a second time with the anendment.
Ordered, That the Bill and amendment be committed to a Committee of the

whole House.

Mr. Fraser reported from the Committee on the subject of the management
and regulations of the Savings' Bank-and he rend the report in his place and
then delivered it in at the Clerk's Table where it was again read.

(See .ppendix No. 69.)
Ordered, That the Report be received and adopted by the House.

An engrossed Bill for quieting Titles to Land in the Island of Cape Breton,
was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, an Act to con.firm Titles
to Land in Cape Breton.

An engrossed Bill to enable the Inhabitants of Pugwash to raise Money to pro-
cure a Fire.Engine, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, an Act to enable the-
Inhabitants of Pugwash to raise Money to procure a Fire Engine.

An engrossed Bill to amend the Law relating to Pilotage at Halifax, was read
a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass,.and that the title be, an Act to amend the
Law relating to Pilotage at Halifax.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council, and desire their
concurrence.

A Message from the Council by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker-

The Council have agreed to the Bill entitled, an Act to authorize Her Majes-
ty's subjects to plead and reason for themselves and others in all Her Majesty's
Courts within this Province, without amendmnent ; and to the Bill entitled an Act
to facilitate Legal Proceedings against Companies doing business by Agents in
this Province, with amendments-to which amendmnents they desire the concur-
rence of this .Honorable Flouse.

They
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They have also agreed'to the Resolution of this House for granting £250 for
4he Governor's Private Secretary, for the present year.

The Council have passed a Bih entitled an Act te abolish the punishment of
Death in certain cases, to which Bill they desire the concurrence of this honorable
House.

And then the Messenger withdrew

The engrossed Bill from the Councit entitled, an Act to abolish the punishment
ýof Death in certain cases, was read a first time and ordered to be read a second
'time.

The amendments proposed by the Council to the Bill entitled, an Art to facili-
tate Legal Proceedings against Companies doing business by Agents in this Pro-
vince, were read a first and second time aind considered by the Flouse, and are as
follow:

FrIRST CLAUSE.

At the end of this clause add the following words-
"And any person so served may, during the first Term thereafter, come into

Court and shew that he is not an Agent, and upon proof thereof he shall have
judgment against the Plaintiff and costs of suit."

THIRD CLAUSE.

1lth Line-After thýe word " his" insert the words " Costs and".
And thereupon-
On motion of the Hon. Mr. Johnsten, resolved, That the amendments be

mgreed to.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill and arnendments back to the Coun-
cil and acquaint them that this Hiouse have agreed to the amendments.

Ordered, That the House do now proceed to consider the remainder of the
Resolations reported yesterday from the Committee of Supply.

And accordingly-
The same were read by the Clerk and are as follow:
20 0. Resolved, That the sum of Twenty-five Pounds be granted and placed

at the disposai of the Governor, to aid in completing a Block now in progress of
erection in addition to the Breakwater at Hall's Harbor in the County of King's
-to be drawn and applied for that purpose when it shall appear to the satisfac-
tion of the Governor in Council that the sum of Seventy-five Pounds has been
subscribed and expended thereon, so that the whole expenditure shall amount to
One Hundred Pounds.

21 0. Resolved, That the sum of Twenty Pounds be granted and plaéed at the
disposal of the Governor to aid in erecting a Breakwater near the mouth of the
Windsor River, in the County of King's, to be drawn and applied for that pur-
pose vhen it shall appear to the satisfaction of the Governor in Council that the
sum of Sixty Pounds has been subscribed and expended thereon, so that the whole
expenditure thereon shall amount to Eighty Pounds, and that the site has been
conveyed for the use of the public.

22 o. Resolvedt, That the sum of Fifty Poun-ds be granted and placed at the
disposai of the Governor to aid in the erection of a Breakwater at or near the
land of George W. Troop, in'the County of Annapolis-to be drawn and applied
for that purpose when it shall appear to the satisfaction of the Governor, in Coun-

cil,

£250 Governor'. Sec.

Have passed Death
Penalty Abolition

Council's Death Pe-
nalty Bil read ist
tire.

Amenadments to Ca.
Agents Bil agreed tc.

B3i3, &c. sent to
council.

Further Resolutions
from Com. or Sup-
ply considerd.

251. Breakwater
's °larbor

201. Breakwater
windsor River.

so. Ereakwater,
~ Troop's Landing,
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25. Breakwater, In-
flian ITarbor.

201. Wharf, Parrs-
Lhro'.

101. Canal, George's
I arbor to Cansu.

100l Tracadie Harbor

20007. it flouses.

501. Geo. B. Watson.

251. chas. E, Ratch.
ford.

cil, that the sun of One Hundred and Fifty Pounds has been subscribed and ex-
pended'thereon, so that the whole expenditure shall amount to Two Hundred&
Pounds, and that the site has been conveyed for the use-of the public.

2 0 0. Resolved, That the sum of Twenty-five Pounds be granted and placed
at the disposal' of the Governor, t0 aid in the erection. of a Breakwater at Indiano
Harbor, in theCounty of Guysborough-to be drawn and applied-for that purpose
when it shall appear to the satisfaction of the Governor, in Council, that the sums
of Seventy-five Pounds lias been subscribed and expended thereon, so that the
whole expenditure shall amount to One Hundred Pounds.

240. esolved, That the sum of Twenty Pounds be granted and placed at the.
disposal of the Governor to aid in the erection of a Wharf or Landing-place at or
near Parrsborough, in the County of Cumberland,. for the accommodation of~
Steamboats and other trade of the Basin of Minas-to be drawn and applied for
that purpose when. it shall appear to the satisfactioný of the Governor, in Council,
that the sun of Sixty Pounds bas been subscribed and expended thereon, so that
the whole expenditure shall amount to. Eighty Pounds,. and that the site bas beein,
conveyed for the use of the public..

25 0. Resolved; That the sum of Ten Pounds be granted and placed at the
disposal of the Governor to aid in opening a Channel or Carail from George's
Harbor to Canso, in the County of Guysborough--to be drawn. and applied for
that purpose when it shall appear to the satisfaction of the Governor, in Council,
that the sum of Thirty Pounds bas been subscribed and expended thereon,, so.
that the whole expenditure shalL amount to Forty Pounds.

26 0. Resolved, That the sum- of One Hundred Pounds be -granted 'and placed
at the disposal of the Governor te aid in opening- a new Channel. into the Harbor
of Tracadie, in the County of Sydney-to be drawn and applied for that purpose.
when it shall appear to the satisfaction of the Governor, in Council, that the sum
of Two Hundred Pounds has been. subscribed and expended thereon, so that the.
whole expenditure shall amount to Three Hundred Pounds.

27 0. Resolved, That the sum of Two Thousand Pounds be granted and;
placed at the disposai of the Governor for the purpose of causing to be erected
during the ensuing season the several Light Bouses herein mentioned, viz:- .

A Light House either at Cape Sable or Baccaro Point,. as the. Governor, in
Council, may direct..

A Beacon Light at the South entrance of the Gut of Canso.
A. Beacon Light at the South entrance of the Grand Passage in. the. County

of Digby.
A Beacon Light at Port Medway ih Queen's County.
A Beacon Light at Horton Bluff in King's.County.
The finishing and Lighting of the Beacon, Light at Isle Madame.r

28 0 . Resolved, That the sum of Fifty Pounds being part of the sum of Seven-
ty-fire Pounds granted to George B. Watson in the last Session for his services
as Teacher of the Nautical and Grammar Schoolat Arichat, be paid to the said
George.B. Watson in full for such services for the year ending in May, 1848.

29 0 . Resolved, That there be granted and paid'to Charles E. Ratchford, of'
Amherst, the sum of Twenty-five Pounds, for this year only, to.aid, in. the esta-
blishment of a: Female Seminary at. Amherst..
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30. Resolved, That the sum of Fifty Pounds be granted and placed at the
disposal*of the Governor, to be expended in affording relief to the Colored popu-
lation of the County of Halifax, by purchasing Seed or Provisions as circum-
stances may require.

31O. Resolved, That the sum of Ten Pounds býe granted to each of the Coun-
ties 'of Hant's, Queen's, Yarmouth, Guysborough, Annapolis, Sydney, Shelburne,
and Digby,.to purchase Seed for distribution among the Colored Population in
those Counties.

32 0 Resolved, That the sum of Eighty Nine Pounds and Ten Pence be
granted and paid to James Black, of Gay's River, being the amount of Money
deposited by him in the Provincial Saving's Bank at Halifax, and fraudulently
obtained therefrom by a person who absconded with the amount.

And the said Resolutions having been again read-
Mr. Archibald moved that the twenty-ninth Resolution, for granting £25 for a

Female Seminary at Amherst, be not received by the House: which being
seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion
eighteen ; against it, twenty-six.

For the motion-

Mr.
Bon.
Mr.

"'
c'
'c
"

Hon.
Mfr.

"c

c'

c.' .

Honer,
Prov. Sec.
Dimock,
Card,
Brozvn,
Archibald,
Mott,
McDougall,
M1r. Doyle,
Killan,
Coneau.
Mignowitz,
Ernst:

Mr.
'c

"c
"

50. colored People.

101. each Colored Pa-.
pulations different
Counties.

891. o 10 Jas. Black.

Motion against 29tli
Regatived.

Against the motion-
McDonald,
Kedy,
Taylor,
Sangster,
McKenna.

Mr.
'c
"
"'
'c
"
"c
"'
"c

"'
"

c'

Dickey,
Fraser,
Ryder,
Munro,
McLeod,
Budd,
Moore,
Freeman,
Wier,
Crow,
Bent,
Harrington,
Campbell,

Mr.

c'Hon.

Hon.
Mr.

c'

Hon.
Mr.

c

cc

Henry,
Snow,
Mr. Young,
Fulton,
Beckwith,
Thorne,
Mr. Johiston,
Hall,
Marshall,
Atty. General,
Creelman,
Bourneuf,
Blackadar.

So it passed in the negative.

Mr. Archibald then moved that the thirty-first resolution, for granting £10
each to various Counties f'r relief of the Colored Population be not received by
the House : which being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there
appeared for the motion, fifteen ; against it, twenty-nine.

So it passed in the negative.

The said several Resolutions were then, upon the question put thereon, respec-
tively agreed to by the Flouse.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Resolutions to the Council, and desire
their concurrence.

Mr. Henry, from the Committee on Reporting the Debates and Proceedings of
the House, reported on the Petition of Alpin Grant, to them referred-and. he
read the Report in his place and then delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where
it was again read, and is as follows:

"The Petition to whom was-referred the Petition of Alpin Grant, Publisher of

38 the

Motion against 3st
Resolution negya-
ti ved.

Resolutions agreed to.

Sent to Couneil.

Report on Pet. of A.
rnt,
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Adopted.

the ' Colonist' Newspaper, asking compensation for publishing the Debates of
the House in 1849, beg leave to report as follows:

" Your Committee have considered the claim of the Petitioner, and are of
opinion that he should be paid the sum of Twelve Pounds.

WM. A. HENRY, Chairman.
STEPHEN FULTON,
JOHN CAMPBELL."

And thereupon-
Mr. Henry moved that the Report be received and referred to the Committee

of Supply : which being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon,
passed in the affirmative.

Ordered accordingly.

Report from Com. on The Hon. the Attorney General reported from the Committee on the subject of
DeafandDumb. the Deaf and Dunb of the Province-and he read the Report in his place and

then delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read.

(See dippendix Ko. 70.)
And thereupon-

Motiontorefer to Mr. Brown moved that the Report be received and referred to the Committee
supplynegatived. of Supply: which being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon,

passed in the negative.
Ordered, That the Report be received and do lie on the Table.

Report fron Coin. on Mr. Henry reported from the Committee on the Probate Laws, and he read the
Probate Laws4. Report in his place and then delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was

again read.
(See Appendix No. 71.)

Leave for Bill. Ordered, That the Report be received, and that Mr. Henry have leave to bring
in a Bill founded thereon.

ResolutionastoHlorse Mr. Dickey moved that the House do come to a Resolution as follows :-
Norfolk. Resolved, That the Provincial Stud Horse " Norfolk" do stand during the

ensuing season in the County of Cumberland, under the charge of Thomas Chap-
man and Joseph L. Embree, upon their guaranteeing to keep him free of expense
to the Province, and return him at the expiration of a year from the date of re-
ceiving him, in as good order as when received, accidents only excepted

Which being seconded-
Amndî. to sen Ilorse The Hon. the Provincial Secretary moved, by way of amendment, that the

carried. florse be sold, under such restrictions as may be hereafter imposed ; which being
seconded and put, and the louse dividing thereon, there appeared for the amend-
ment twenty-one ; against it, eleven.

So it passed in the affirmative.

-Council's amendmts.
to lix. Harbor Bill
.a;reed t0.

Bill, &c. sent back to
Council.

Account of Expenses
of Passengers per
BJarbara Anîî,

The amendnents proposed by the Council to the Halifax Harbor Anchorage
Bill were read a second time, and considered by the House.

And thereupon-
On motion of the Hon. the Attorney General, resolved, That the amendments

be agreed to by the House.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill and amendments back to the

Council and acquaint them that this House have agreed to the amendments.

The Hon. the Provincial Secretary, by command of His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor, presented to the House- An
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An Account of Expenses incurred by Simon Donovan, Esquire, in supporting
certain Passengers, wrecked near Arichat, in the Schooner Babara Ann.

Ordered, That the Accounts-be referred to the Committee -on the Expenses
of Sick Immigrants, -&c.

The Orders of the Day being read-
Ordered, That the Order for -considering the Elective Franchise be discharged.
Ordered, That Scales of Sub-division of the Road Monies be presented To-

inorrow.

Then the flouse adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

*SAvnTURD , I 6 TH MARCH, 1850.

PRAYERS.

The Hon. Herbert Huntington, Financial Secretary, returned duly elected a
Member for the County of Yarmouth, took the Oath of Allegiance before the
Hon. Hugh Bell and the Hon. John Morton, Commissioners authorized to admi-
vister the same, and his seat as such Member.

Mr. McLeod reported finally from the Committee on the subject of a Lunatic
Asylum--and he read the Report in his place, and then delivered it in at the
Clerk's Table, w-here it was again read.

(See Ippendix No. 72.)

Ordered, That the Report be received and do lie on the Table.

Rer.to Inimigrnt
com.

Orderonf Day-
Elective Frachise

dischargfed.
Road Scaies post-

poned.

Financial Secretary
sworn in as niern
ber for Yarmouth.

Report from Lunatic
com.

On motion the House resolved itsel-finto a Committee on Bills. com. on nills.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Thorne took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumedthe Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Comrnittee that they had gone through the Report Arrest for
Bill for abolishing Arrest upon Mesne Process except in certain cases, and had Debt Bill,

directed him to report the same to the House without amendment; and that they Ilorticulturai Socicty,
had also gone through the Bill to amend the Act to Incorporate the Nova Scotia and-

Horticultural Society, and had directed him to report the same as amended by
the Select Committee thereon; and the Bill to Incoi-porate the Halifax and Dart- matualInsuranice Co.

mouth Mutual Insurance Company, and had made fûrther amendments thereto in B

addition to those made by the Select Committee thereon, and which they had di-
rected him to, report to the House with the Bill -and he delivered the Bills, with
the amendments to the two last mentioned Bills, in at the Clerk's Table.

Ordered, That the Bills with the amendments be engrossed. To be engrossed.

Mr: Fultoi moved that the Bill for abolishing Arrest upon Mesne Process, ex- 1otion to re-commit

cept in certain cases, be recommitted to a Committee of the whole House for the Imprisoment f r

purpose of reducing the amount for which a Capias may be allowed from Ten Debt Bill carried.

Pounds to One Pound, and allowing the affidavit therefor to be taken before a
Justice of the Peace-: which being seconded and put, and the House dividing
thereon, passed in the affirmative.

And accordingly-
OrdeÉed; That the Bill 'be recommitted to a Committee of the whole House. Bin re-corinxitted.

191r.
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Mr. Fraser reported from the Committee on the subject of the Importation of'

Gunpowder-and he read the Report in his place and then delivered it in at the

Clerk's 'Table, where it was again read, and is as follows :
" The Committee appointed to consider the propriety of requesting from the

Imperial Government the anendment of the Act of the British Parliament S and

9 Vie., cap. 93, which prohibits the Importation of Gunpowder into the British

Possessions in America, &c., excepting from the United Kingdom, or some other

British Possession, beg leave to report the following Resolution for adoption by
this House:

I Whereas, large quantities of Gunpowder are used within this Province in the

Quarrving of Gypsumn, Blasting of Rocks, and for other purposes.
"Ind whereas, the description of Powder used for these purposes is manùfac-

tured in the United States, of a quality and kind more suitable and of a price
much less than this article can be obtained either from the United Kingdom or

other British Possessions, therefore-
"Resolved, That Bis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor be respectfully re-

quested to bring this subject under the notice of the Imperial Authorities, and to

obtain from them a repeal of that portion of the aforementioned Act which in-

cludes the article of Gunpowder within the List of Prohibitions in the 6th Table

ef said Act.
JAMES D. FRASER, Chairman.
HENRY MIGNOWITZ,,
H. Y. MOTT."

Ordered, That the Report be received and adopted by the House..

Mr. Fraser reported from the Committee appointed to prepare the Revenue

Laws, and thereupon presented to the House-
A Bill to continue and armend the Act for granting Duties of Impost for the

support of Her Majesty's Government within this Province..
A Bill to continue and further amend certain Acts relating to the Colonial Re-

venue: and-
A Bill to continue the Act in relation to the Trade between the British North

American Possessions.
The said Bills were read a first, and nem. con., a second time.
Ordered, That the Bills be committed to a Committee of the whole House.

The Hon. the Attorney General reported fron the Committee on Post Office

Affairs, and he read the Report in bis place and then delivered it in at the Clerk's-

Table, where it was again read.
(See Idppendi-x No. 78.>

Ordered,. That the Report be received and referred7 to the Committee of

Supply.

The following Chapters of the Bill for Revising and Consolidating the Gene-

ral Statutes of Nova Scotia, were read a third time, viz. :
Chapter 71,. Of Commissioners of Sewers, and the regulating of Diked and,

Marsh Lands;
"c 72, Of Commons;
" 73, Of Common Fields..

Resolved, That the Chapters do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the sarn.eto the Councit and'desire their con-

currence. On
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On motion of Mr. Fraser-
Resolved, That a Select Committee be appointed to take into consideration

the subject of the Printing of this House, and the distribution of the Journals
thereof, and ofthe Laws of the Province.

Ordered, That Mr. Fraser, Mr. Migndwitz, Ir. Taylor, Mr. Beckwith, and
Mr. Creelman be a Committee for that purpose.

The Order of the Day being read-
Ordered, That Scales of the·Sub-division of the Road Monies be presented

on Monday next.

Then the House adjourned until Monday next at twelve of the clock.

MONDAY, 1STH MARCH, 1850.

PRAYERS.

The engrossed Bill from the Council' entitled, an Act to abolish the punish-
ment of Death in certain cases, was read a second time.

Ordered, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House.

An engrossed Bill to Incorporate a Company to build a Line of Electric Tele-
graph from Truro to Pictou, was read a third tine.

.Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, an Act for the Incorpo-
ration of a Company to build a Line of Electric Telegraph fron Truro to Pictou.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and desire their
concurrence.

The Hon. the Provincial Secretary, by command of His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor, presented to the House-.

An Account of Monies paid out by the Commissioners for revising and conso-
lidating the Provincial Laws to their Clerk, together with their Stationery Ac-
count as Commissioners.

Ordered, That the same be referred to Mr. Henry, Mr. Marshall, and Mr.
Bent, to examine and report-upon.

Com. on Printing or
Hoose, &c.

Order of Day post-
poned.

Death Penalty Bill
read 2nd time.

Committed.

Truro and Pictou
Electrie Telegraph
Bil read Srd time.

Passed.

Sent to Council.

Account of Expenses
ofLaw Commrs.

Ref. to Sel. com.

Mr. Henry, pursuant to léave given on a former day, presented a Bill further Probate BilI.to amend the Law relating to, Courts of Probate ; and the same was read a first
time and ordered to be read a second time.

The Hon.,the Provincial Secretary, by command of His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor, presented to the House-

A Return of the names of the Justices of the Peace who, within the last sixyears, have taken the benefit of the Insolvent Debtors' Act, -or made an Assign-
ment of their Property.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table

Mr. Marshall reported from the Committee on the Poor Laws, and presented
to the House :

A Bill to provide for a Poor House in the Township of Guysborough-and thesame was read a first time and ordered to be read a second time.

Return of Insolvent
fiagistrates.

Guysboro' PoorHouse
Bil.

The Hon. the Provincial Secretary, by command of His Excellency the Lieu- Abstract of Monies
tenant Governor, presented to the House-- orwn r oamae

39 A
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Mssage fin. CouncU,

Agrec tomNsoniera ie

Great Roads,

.Dartrnouth Town
Ilroperty ;alla

Juries Bi, without
amnendxit.

Flour Veighing, and

v-acciaintion, wvith
arnildts.

Change of Appropria-
to'i, lorto.

A Return of Amounts paid from the Provincial Treasury for each County, for
damage to Land occasioned by opening or altering Lines of Main Post Road.,
during six years, ending S3st Deceinber, 1849.

(See Jdppendix No. 74.)

Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table.

A Message from the Council by Mr. Halliburton
Mr. Speaker-

The Council have agreed to the Bill entitled, an Aet to Incorporate fhe Trus-
tees of the Masonic Hall in Halifax ; the Bill entitled, an Act for the laying out
of certain Great Roads ; the Bill entitled, an Act concerning Town Property in
Dartmouth ; and the Bill entitled, an Act further concerning the Act for the
regulation of Juries-severaly without amendment.

They have also agreed to the Bill entitled, an Act for t.he Weighing of Flour
in the City of Halifax.; and the Bill entitled, an Act to provide for Expenses of
Boards of Health and Vaccination, vith ainendments thereto respectively-to
which they desire the concurrence of this Honorable House.

The Council have also agreed to the Resolution of this Honorable House for
changing an appropriation of Fifty Pounds, granted for the Road Service in
Horton.

And then the Messenger withdrew

Armndts. to Flour Bin The amendments proposed by the Council to the Fleur Weighing Bill were
read. read a first time and ordered to be read a second tirme.

Arenenuîts to Vac-
cination BiU reud.

Com. on Buis.

Report nevenue Bis,

impost, %vithout amdt.

Regulating Acts, and

[oter-Colonial Trade,
°h ni. "' .

rilir ror engrossing.

M-essage fi. council,

Arer' to itrar's
*rfr or ros Bi-.

o.rîr P.-IVy post-
ïltl'td.

The amendments proposed "by the Council to the Boards of Health and Vac-
cination Bill were read a first time and ordered to be read a second time.

On motion the House resolved itself into a Committee on Bills.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Thorne took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

T.he Chairman reported from the Committee that they had gone through the
Bill to continue and amend the Act for granting Duties of Impost for the support
of Her Majesty's Government within this Province, and had directed him to
report the same to the House without amendment ; and that they had also gone
through the Bill to continue and further amend certain Acts relating to the Colo-
nial Revenue ; and the Bill to continue the Act in relation to the Trade between
the British North American Possessions, and had made amendments thereto
respectively, which they had directed him to report to the House with the Bills-
and he delivered the several Bills, with the amendments to the two last mentioned,
in atthe Clerk's Table.

Ordered, That the Bills with the amendments be engrossed.
Ordered, That the Bill reported without amendment be engrossed.

A Message from the Council by Mr. Haliburton:
Mr. Speaker-

The Council have agreed to the Bill entitled, an Act concerning Registrars of
Deeds, without amendment.

And ilien the Messenger withdrew.

The Order of the Day being read-
Ordered, That Scales of the Sub-division of the Road Monies be presented

To-morrow. On
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On motion of the Hon. Mr. Johnston-
Resolved, That the House do to-morrow resolve'itself into a Committee of the

whole House on the General State of the Province, for the purpose o'taking into
consideration the Office of Lieutenant Governor of this Province and the Con-

,stitution of the Legislative Council.

Then the Houseradjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

TUESDAY, '1'9T MARCH, 1850.

PR AYERS.

An engrossed Bill to Incorporate the Halifax and Dartmouth Mutual Insu-
rance Company, was read·a third tinhe.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, an Act to Incorporate
the Halifax and Dartmouth Mutual Insurance~Company.

An engrossed Bill to-amend the Act to Incorporate the Nova Stotia Horticul-
tural Society, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, an Act to'amend the Act
to Incorporate the Nova Scotia Horticultural Society.

An engrossed Bill to côntinue·and further amend certain Acts relating to the
Colonial Revenue, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, ·an Act further t con-
ýtinue and anend-certain Acts relating to the Colonial Revenue.

An engrossed'Bill te.contiaue the Act in relation to the Trade between the
British North American Possessions, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, an Act for sregulating

the Trade between the British North American Possessions.

Ordered, That the ·Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council and desire their con-
%currence.

On motion ef the Hon. Mr. Johnston-
Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to search the Journals of the Coun-

cil, to ascertain what proceedings have been had in the Council upon the Bill sent
up this Session to provide for Collegiate and Academic Education, &c.

Ordered, That the Hon Mr. Johnston, the-Hon. the Provincial Secretary, and
Mr. Henry, be a Committee for that purpose.

A Petition of Magistrates, Freeholders, and Inhabitants of Pugwash, was, by
special leave, presented by Mr. Fulton, and read, .praying the adoption of mea-
sures for opening the Halifax and Quebec Railway.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

Mr. Fulton reported from the Committee to whom were referred the Accounts
of the Commissioners Jf Public Buildings-L-and he read the Report in his place,
and then delivered itin at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read.

(See Appendix No, 75.)
Ordered, That the Report be received and adopted by the 'House;:

Bills reaid Srd time,
Hx. and Dart. Mutuial

Insurance Co.
Pamoed.

Horticultural Society,

Paipsed.

Regulating Revenue.

Passed.

Inter-ColoniI Trade,

aeaed.

Sent to Counc'n.

Com. to search Coun-
cil Journal as t°
College Bill.

Com. nained.

Pet. for Halifax and
Quebee Rnalroad.

Report from Com. on
A=. of Cornnrs.
of Public Building.

Adopted.
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ejsage fm. Council,

Agree to Mioney Reso-
ut°i"l .

Impost Bill read 3rd

.i rrjjlt Iiour
Moton .gaidin u

outy n1egatiVec .

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Haliburton:
Mr. Speaker.-

The Cou ncil have agreed to Thirty-two Resolutions of this Honorable House-
for granting various sums of Money, viz.-

£251 3 7 Transient Poor Expenses.
151 13 10 Sick Immigrants, &c.

3 0 0 A. McDonald.
15 5 4 Board of H-ealth, Cape Breton,
20 0 0 " " Barrington.
12 3 '>?Smali Pox Expenses, Guysborough.

9 15 0? George C. Lawrence.

5 0 0 Board of Health, Shelburn.e.
3 2 10 John -1. Freeman.
7 10 0 Thomas E. Moberly.

14 1 3 Joseph Allison.
4 Il 10 John Akins.
1 9 6 Charles B. Owen.

20 0 0 William T. Townsend.
15 12 0 Dr. Hoffman.
50 0 0 Reporting Decisions of Supreme Court.

850 0 0 Provincial Penitentiary.
925 9 2 Public Printing.
25 0 0 Breakwater, Hall's Harbor.
20 0 0 " Mouth of Windsor River.
50 0 0 " Troop's Landing, County of Annapolis..
25 0 0 " Indian Harbor, Guysborough.
20 0 O Wharf, Parrsborough.
10 0 0 Canal, Canso.

100 0 0 Channel, Tracadie Harbor.
2000 0 0 Light Houses.

50 0 0 George B. Watson.
50 0 0 James Dawson.
25 0 0 Female Seminary, Amherst.
50 0 0 Colored Population, Halifax County.
10 0 0 Each to S different Counties for relief of Colored Population.
89 0 10 James Black.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

On motion of the Hon. Mr. Johnston-
Resolved, That the Retirn relative to Road Commissioners, presented to the

House on the 1st.day of February last, be entered on the A ppendix to the Jour-
nals.

For the same--
(Sec Appendiz No. 76.)

An engrossed Bill to continue and amend the Act for. granting Duties of Impost
for the support of Her Majesty's Government within this Province, was read a,
third time.

And thereupon-
Mr. Fraser moued that the clause imposing a Duty of One Shilling Sterling

per.:
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per Barrel, on Wheaten Flour, be struck out of the Bill: which being seconded
and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion twenty-
one ; against it, twenty-two.

For the motion-
Taylor,
Coneau,
Campbell,
Fraser,
Mr. Johnston,
Ryder,
Harrington,
Card,
Martell,
Sangster,
Dimock,

Mr.

'c
c'
.'
c'
c'
'c
'c
'c

Snow,
Killam,
Homer,
Bourneuj,
Freeman,
Thorne,
Beckvith,
Budd,
Dickey,
Marshall.

Mr.

4c

cc
C'
9'

'c.
9'
ci

Against the
Fulton,'
Brown,
McLeod,
Bent,
Wier,
Mignowitz,
Ernst,
Crow,
Mott,
McDougall,
Henry,

motion-
Mr. Robertson,
I- Creelman,

Hon. Mr. Young,,
Mr. Blackadar,

" Kedy,
t McDonald,

Ion. Prov. Sec.
Mr. Archibald,
Hon. Mr. Doyle,
" Atty. General,

Mr. Smyth.

So it passed in the negative.

Mr. Freeman then moved· that the following clause do pass, and be·added by
vay of Ryder to the Bill, viz:

" The Privilege of taking Salted. Beef and Pork out of Warehouse as Ships'
Stores, as conferred by the Third section of the Act Twelfth Victoria, Chapter
Ten, is hereby extended to all Decked Vessels engaged in the Fisheries, subject
to the restrictions and provisions of such section."

Which being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared
for the motion eighteen ;: against it, twenty-seven.

For the motion-

Motion to add Ciuse
as to Stores for
Fisheries negatived.

Against the motion-
Hon. Atty. General,
Mr. Taylor,
S Coneau,
c Campbell,
" Mignowitz,
"C Freemnan,,
" Kedy,

Ernst,
" Ryder,.

Mr. McDonald,
Martell;
Snow,
Killam,
Homer,
Bourneuf,
Thorne,
Budd,
Marshall.

Hon. Mr. Johnston,
Mr. Sangster,

c Fulton,
" Brown,
" McLeod,
« Bent,

.Beckwith,
"Wier,

" Moore,
" Dickey,
Dimock,

" Harrington,
Archibald,
Smyth,

Mr.
S

c c

'c
'c

Hon.
Mr.

'c
c:

Ron.
"'

Crow,
Mott,
Hall,
McDougall,
Henry,
Robertson,
Creelman,
Mr. Young,
Blackadar,
Card,
Fraser,
Prov. Sec.
Mr. Doyle.

So it passed in.the negative..

Mr. Henry then moved that the Bill'be recommitted for the purpose of striking
out of the Table of Exemptions, in the Act thereby continued, the articles of
" Biscuit and Bread," so as to bring them under the non-enunierated articles in
the Table of Duties.paying six and a quarter per cent. ad valorem: which being
seconded and put,. and the House dividing thereon, passed in the negative.

Resolved, That the Bill-do pass, and that the title be, an Act to continue and
amend the Act for· granting Duties of Impost for the support of Her Majesty's
Govetnment withini this Province.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and desire their
concurrence.

40 An

Mr.
'c
'c
cc

Hion.
M.

c'
'c
'c

"'.

Motion for impodiwn
of Dutv on Bis-,
cuit, &c.

BiI paed.

sent to council.
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ficto. bunicipal An engrossed Bill to provide for the better Government of the County of Pic-Bill Srdtime. tou, and to create Local and Municipal Authorities therein, was read a third
time.

Motion to defer nega-
tived on Division.

A nd thereupon-
Mr. Blackadar moved that the House do come to a Resolution as follows, viz:
" Resolved, That as no Petitions have been presented from the Courity of Pic-

tou praying for the very important changes in the Law that this Bill contemplates,
and as the Members who represent the County and Township are not agreed as
to the opinions entertained throughout that County on the subject, this Bill be
deferred until next Session, in order to afford the inhabitants of the County of
Pictou an opportunity of expressing their views in relation thereto."

Which being seconded and put, and the Ilouse dividing thereon, there appeared
for the motion, twenty-one ; against it, twenty-four.

For the motion- Against the motion-
Mr.

ci

''C

Hlon.
Mr.

tC
s'
CC

C'

Fraser,
Taylor,
Marshall,
Campbell,
Mr. Johnston,
Kedy,
Ernst,
Ryder,
Blackadar,
Moore,

fi Wier,

Conncil's amendmt. to
Flour Weighing
ngreed to,

Bill, &c. sent back to
Conncil.

Road Scales post-
poned.

Mr.
'C
'C

"'

'C

C'

CC

g'

C'

Freeman,
Hall,
Snow,
Harrington,
Crow,
Bent,
Budd,
Thorne,
Dickey,
Archibald.

,Mr. Killam,
" Brown,
c Martell,
t Fulton,
s Henry,
t Mignowitz,
e Sangster,
'. i Romer,
" Mott,
C McDougall,
" Dimock,
" Creelman,

Hon. Mr. Young,
Mr. Card,

t McDonald,
Hon. Atty. General,
Mr. Robertson,
4 Comeau,
" Bount.uf,
9 JI1cLeod,
c Archibald,
c Munro,
"9 Smyth,

Hon. Prov. Sec.
So it passed in the negative.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, an Act to provide for the

better Government of the County of Pictou, and to create Local and Municipal
Authorities therein.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the' Council and desire their con-
currence.

The amendments proposed by the Council to. the Flour Weighing Bill were
read a second time and considered by the House.

And thereupon--
On motion of the Hon. the Attorney General, resolved, that the amendments be

agreed to by the House.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill and amendments back to the

Council and acquaint them that this House have agreed to the amendments.

The Order of the Day for the presentation of the Road Scales being read-
Ordered, That the same be presented to-morrow.

Notion ror Despatchea The Hon. Mr. Johnston moved that the House do come to a Resolution as
as to Magistracy. follows :

" Resolved, That His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, by address of this
House, be requested to cause to be laid before the House Copies of all Dispatches
from the Provincial Government to the Imperial Government, transmitting or
relating to Justices of the Peace excluded from office; and also Copies of all
Dispatches from the Imperial Government to the Provincial Government on the
same subject, including Copies of Dispatches of the Lieutenant Governor and of
the Secretary of State concerning the~last Memorial from excluded Justices of

the
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the Peace in the County of Annapolis, requesting an answer to the Prayer of
·their former Memorial."

Which:being seconded-
The Hon. the Provincial Secretary moved, by way of amendment to the ques-

tion, to leave out ail the words of the proposed Resolution after the words " Re-
-solved, That", and to insert instead thereof the following words:

" This House having reason to believe that the subject of the Magistracy is
still under the consideration of the Provincial Government, and that the Corres-
pondence in respect to a Memorial sent from the County of Annapolis to the
Colonial Office, has net yet been brought to a close-do pass to the remaining
Order of the day."

Which proposed amendment being seconded and put, and the House dividing
thereon, there appeared -for the amendment, twenty-three; against it, eighteen.

For the amendment- Against the amendment-
Mr. Bourneuf, Mr. McDougall, r. Blackadar,

". McLeod, " Killam, " JVier,
" Brèhibald, " McKenna, " Beckwit,
" Smyth, Sangster, 4' Ftdton3

Hon. Itty. General, " Dimock. I Budd,
,Mr. Martell, « Thorne,

Brown, " Crow,
Comeau, " l,

c Card, " Snou,
" Kedy, & Ryder,
" Ernst, Hon. Mr. Johnston,
"Mignowitz, Mr. Freeman,

Hon. Prov. Sec. Il Fraser,
,Mr. McDonald, cl Campbell,

Henry, , Harringto,
Hon. Mr. Young, Cc Taylor,
Mr. Creelman, Munro,

" Robertson, Marshall.
So it -passed in the affirmative.
And accordingly-.
The Order of the Day being read- Order of Day read,
The House resolved itself into a Comnittee on the General State of the Pro- Coin. on Gov. and

%vince to consider of the office of Lieutenant Governor of the Province, and the ~CUCI
ýConstitution of the Legisiative Council.

Mr. Speaker left tre Chair
Mr. Dimock took the Chair ofthe CoBimittee
Mr. Speaker resurned the Chair

The Chairman reported from the Committee that tbey had made some progress Report progrei.
-in the subjeet under consideration, and had directed hlm to move for leave to sit
again on the consideration thereof.

Ordered, That the House do To-morrow again resolve itself into- a Committee Fortber Order. J
,on the same subject

Then the bouse adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the ,ock.

Amndmt. to go to
Order of Day car-
ried.



WEDNESDAY, 20th MARCH, 1850.

WEDNESDAY., 2TH MARCH,'1S50.

PRAYERS.

Probate Bil, and
('uysboro' PoortHouse

Bill, rend 2°d time.

Conmmitted.

Sons of Teipe r ance
Incorporation Bill,

Rc-comniitted.

Con.on Bius.

R'eport'owclcr Maga-

ainndint., °lnd

lix. Incorporation Bill
and

G uyshoro' l'oorà'I use

Orders for en-rossing.

Report fromii Comt. to
searh Council
.lournais aIs to COL-
Ieue Bill,

Meinute fromn Journal.

A Bill fùrther to amend the Law relatiing to Courts of'Probate; and-
A Bill to provide for a Poor Houso 'n the Township of Guysborough.
Were severally read a second time.

, dered, That the Bills be committed to a Committec of the whole- House-.

An engrossed Bill to Incorporate the Grand Division and Subordinate Divisions
of the Sons of Temperance of Nova Scotia, was read a third tine.

And thereupon-
Resolved, That the Bill be recommitted to a Committee of the whole Ho'use.

On motion the House resolved itself into a Committee on Bills.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Thorne took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported fromr the Committee that they had gone through the
Bill relating to.the Powder Magazine in Halifax, and had directed him to report
the same to the House.without amendment ; and'that they had also gone through
the Bill to alter the Halifax Incorporation Act, and the Bill to provide for a
Poor House in the Township of Guysborough, and had made amendments there-
to respectively, which. they had directed him to report to the House with the
Bills-and he delivered the several Bills, with the amendments to the two last
mentioned Bills, in at the Clerk's Table.

Ordered, That the Bills with the ainndments be engrossed.
Ordcred, That the Bill reported without amendment be engrossed.

The Hon. Mr. Johnston reported from the Committee appointed to search the
Journals of the Council to ascertain what proceedings had-been had in the Coun-
cil in reference to the Bill for Collegiate and Academic Education, &c., thatthe
Committee had performed that duty, and had made a Minute of Proceedings of
Council in relation to such Bill, and he read the Minute in his place, and then
delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read, and is as follows:

"1STH MARCH, 1850.

Mr. Almon, the Chairman of the Committee to whom a Bill entitled, an Act
in aid of Collegiate and Academic Education, and to repeal the Grant to King's
College, Windsor, was referred, reported that the Committee had examined the
said Bill and that the majority of the Committee did not recommend it to the fa-
vorable consideration of the House.

" The said Bill was read a second time.
" Whereupon, Mr. Bell moved that the further considération of the said Bill

be deferred to this day three months-which being seconded and put, and the
1ouse dividina thereon there appeared for the motion, twelve; against the
motion, eight. hm

For
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For the motion--
Mr. Cutler,
. Harris,
" Morton,
" Bell,
" Fairbanks,
c , Pineo,

Almon,
Black,
Crichton,
Rudolf,

The President.
So it passed in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Minute do lie

Against the motion-
Mr.
"

"

"

"'

"C

"C
"'

McCully,
McKeen,
Grigor,
McNab,
McDougall,
Stairs,
Brown,
Campbell.

on the Table.

A Message from the Council by Mr. Haliburton: Message fr. Council.
Mr. Speaker-

The Council have agreed to the Bill entitled, an Act to divide the County of Agrec to Bills, viz:

Halifax into Townships and to confer certain Municipal Privileges on the Inha- Hz. Municipal Incor-

bitants thereof; the Bill entitled, an Act to Incorporate the Halifax Association so Ciurch
in aid of the Colonial Church Society ; the Bill entitled, an Act to provide for Liverpool River Ob-

the removal of Obstructions from the Liverpool River; the Bill entitled, an Act structio"s,

to Incorporate the Trustees of the Evangelical 'Lutheran Church at Lunenburg ; L andrhu rcana
the Bill entitled, an Act to incorporate a Temperance Hall Company at Sydney, Temperance liait

Cape Breton; the Bill entitled, an Act to Incorporate a Temperance Hall Com- Companiies,

pany at Maitland ; the Bill entitled, an Act to Incorporate the Trustees of Saint sy e, C.B.Fre
Andrew's Free Church at Sydney, Cape Breton; the Bill entitled, an Act to ChesterWeighing
provide a Weighing Machine, Weights and Measures, for the Township of Ches- Cchisac nment
ter ; and the Bill entitled, an Act to provide for the Custody of certan Docu- Bills, without

ments relating to the Township of Chester-severally without amendment. amenadment; and

The have also agreed to the Bill entitled,. an Act to enable the Inhabitants of To Pugwash Fire

Pugwash to raise Money to procure a Fire Engine, with amendments-to which Engine' Bi", wit
amendments they desire the concurrence of this Honorable Ho.use. anendment.

The Council havepassed a Bill entitled, an Act toconfirm the Will of.James Have passed ii to

Dunn-to which Bill they desire the concurrence ofthis Honorable House. onfirrn, Wil of Jas.

And then the Messenger withdrew

The engrossèd Bill from the Council to confirm the Will of James Dunn, was Councir's Bil to con-

read a first time and ordered to be read a second time. aVili r mt tine.

The Order-of the Day for the presentation of the Road Scales being read- Road Scales post-

Ordered, That such Scales be presented.to-morrow. poned.

On motion of the Hon. Mr. Johnston- Order of Day-
The Orderof the Day for the House to resolve itself into a Committee of the com.onGeneralState-

whole House on the General State of the Province, to consider further as to the of Province.

Office of Lieutenant Governor of this Province and .the Constitution of the Legis-
lative Council, was,-read ; and thereupon-

The House resolved itself into such Committee.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Dimock took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed:the -Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had made further pro- Report progress..

41 gress
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Further Order.

Report frorn Com. on
Fisheries.

Bill to amend Pickled
Fish Inspection Act,

Committed.

Free Trade Bil,

Committed.

572 WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY,20th and 21st MARCH, 1850.

gress in the consideration of the subject, and had directed him to move for leave
to sit again on the consideration thereof.

Ordered, That the House do To-morrow again resolve itself into a Committee
on the further consideration of the subject.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

THURSDAY, 2IST MIARCH, 1850.

PRAYERS.

The Hon. the Attorney General reported from the Committee on the Fisheries
-and he read the Report in his place and then delivered it in at the Clerk's
Table, where it was again read.

(See 1ppendix No. 77.)

Ordered, That the Report be received and do lie on the Table.

The Hon. the Attorney General also, from the same Committe, reported and
presented to the House:

A Bill to amend the Act to regulate the Inspection of Pickled Fish-and the
same was read a first time, and nern. con., a second time.

Ordered, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House.

The Hon. the Attorney General also, pursuant to special leave given, present-
ed a Bill for establishing Free Trade in certain articles between the United
States and the British N orthi American Provinces-and the same was read a first
and, nem. con., a second time.

Ordered, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House.

Resolution for Com. On motion of the Hon. the Attorney General-
of Conference. Resolved, That a Conference be desired, by Committee, with a Committee of

the Council, on the General State of the Province ; and that the Committee on
the part of this House be instructed to suggest to the Committee of the Council
the propriety of a Joint Address to Her Majesty being concurred in by the two
Branches, in reference to the Coasting Trade of the Province.

Ordered, That the Clerk do request such Conference.

Stwiacke Mceting Mr. Creelman, pursuant to special leave given, presented a Bill to authorize
°lo"se Bi", the Congregation of the Presbyterian Meeting Bouse at Middle Stewiacke, to

sell the same-and the same was read a first, and nem. con. a second time.
Committed. Ordered, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House.

Report from Com. on The Hon. the Attorney General reported from the Conmittee to whom were
silasBishop's claim, referred the several Petitions relative to a loss sustained by Silas Bishop, of

Cornwallis, by the destruction of his Cloth Manufactory by Fire-and he read
the Report in his place and then delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it
was again read.

(See d1ppendix No. 78.)

Ref. to supply. Ordered, That the Report be received and referred to the Comnmittee of
Supply.



THURSDMA, 21$t MA RCH, 1850.

A Petition of Merchants, General Dealers, Grocers, and others, residing in the
City of Halifax, was, by special leave, presented by the Hon. the Attornuy Ge-
neral, and read, praying that the House will not:sanction the contemplated changes
in the Law regulating Licenses for the sale of Spirituous Liquors.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table

On motion of Mr. Killam-
Resolved, That the several Petitions presented to this House on the 7th day

of February last, on the subject of the extension of Telegraphic Communication
to Yarmouth, be referred to the Committee on the subject of the Electric Tele-
graph.

An engrossed Bill to provide for a Poor House for the 'Township of Guys-
borough, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, an Act relative to the
Support of the Poor.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council and desiretheir con-
currence.

An engrossed Bill relating te the Powder Magazine in Halifax, was read a
third time.

And thereupon-
Mr. Mignowitz moved that the Bill be amended by raising the rate of Storage

from a Farthing to a Half-penny per Pound, and allowing the' article to continue
in Store for two Years at that rate: which being seconded. and put, and the
House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion three ; against it, twenty-
one.

For the motion-
-Mr. Robertson,

" Mignowitz,
" Dickey.

Pet. against change i2
License Law.

Yarnouth Telegraph
Pets. rp. to Con.

Guyshoro' oor flouse
Bi, rend 3rd tine.

Passed as a genera1
mnasure.

Sent te Conneni.

rowder Magazine
Bil read 3rd time.

Motion to amend ne-
atived.

Against the motion-
Mr. Preeman,

" Fulton,
" Ryder,
" Harrington,

Hon. Mr. Johnston,
Mr. Martell,
c Crow,

Mr.
Sc

"
'c

"
'c

Bent,
Kedy,
McDonald,
Archibald,
Bourneuf,
Smyth,
Mott,

Hon.
"g

Mr.
"

"'
'c
'c

Prov. Sec.
Mr. Young,
Taylor,

Blackadar,
Coneau,
Hall,
Killam.

So it passed in the negative.

Resolved, That the. Bill do pass, and that the title be, an Act relating to the
.Powder Magazine in Halifax.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and desire their
concurrence.

A Petition of Freeholders and Inhabitants of the County of Pictou was, by
special leave, presented by the Hon. Mr. Young, and read, praying that the House
will not sanction the passage of an Act for the division of that County.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

The Hon. the Provincial Secretary, by conmand of His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor, presented to the House, the Blue Book for 1848.,

Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table.

A Petition of Traders, General Grocers, and others, residing in the Township
of Dartmouth, was, by special leave, presented by the Hon. the Provincial Secre-

tary,

Bill passed.

Sent to council.

Pet. against divisioni
or (o. et' Pictoit.

iue Bonk.

Pet. fron Darctne.th
again s change iti
14cense Lv.
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R> eport froin Coin.
relative to Grants
(Il'Sea Shore,

Adupted.

Bil to confirîn Janes
Dutin's WiII de-

inciIts to Board. of
ilealthi Bill disii-
greed to.

jail, . sent bakl tii
cou u icil.

C011). unBl~
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U cipro ra ae 'f(O
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Siîuwicke ""QQ li
wnIom imc.

~]u~u:îu~o fuui. Couîîcil.

b Cjîuf~roîîce.

tary; and read, praying that the House will not sanction the contemplated changes.
in the Law regulating Licenses for the Sale of Spirituous Liquors.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

Mr. Hall reported from the Committee to whom, on the 1lth day of February
last, was referred the Petition of Inhabitants of Yarmouth, relative to Grants of
the Sea Shore-and he read the report in his place and then delivered it in at the
Clerk's Table, where it was again read.

(See Ippendix Jo. 79.)
Ordered, That the Report be received and adopted by the House.

The engrossed Bill from the Council to confirm the Will of James Dunn, was
read a second time :

And thereupon-
On motion of Mr. Henry, resolved, that the further consideration o£ the Bill be

deferred until this day three months.

The amendments from the Council to. the Bill entitled, an Act to provide for
Expenses of Boards of Health and of Vaccination, vere read a second time and
considered by the fouse:

And thereupon-
On motion of the Hon. Mr. Young, resolved, that the said amendments be not

agreed to by the House.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill and amendments back to the

Council and acquaint them with the foregoing Resolution.

On motion the House resolved itself into a Committee on Bills.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Thorne took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had again gone through
the Bill to Incorporate the Grand Division and Subordinate Divisions of the Sons.
of Temperance of Nova Scotia, and had directed him to report the same to the
House without amendment ; and that they had also gone through the Bill relating
to the Pictou Acadeiny ; the Bill to amend the Act to regulate the Inspection of
Pickled Fish ; the Bill for establishing Free Trade in certain articles between
the United States and the British North American Provinces ; and the Bill to
authorise tle Congregation of the Presbyterian Meeting House at Middle Stewi-
acke to sell the same-and had directed him to report the same to the House
severally without amendment ; and he delivered the said Bills in at the Clerk's
Table.

Ordered, That the Bills be engrossed.

A Message from the Councit. by Mr. 'Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker-

The Council agree to the Conference desired by this Honorable.House on ihe
General State of the Province, and the Committee of the Council are now ready
to meet the Comnittee of this Honorable flouse.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

Ordered, That the Hon. the Attorney General, Mr. Fraser, and Mr. Henry,
be a Committee to manage the Conference on the part of this House.

So they went to to the Conference.
And
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And being·retuirned-- .
The Hon. the Attorney General reported that the Managers had been at the

Conference, and had complied with the instructions of the House..

Mr. Harrington reported from the Committee on the Expenditure of Monies
granted for the purchase of Seeds and the relief of the Destitute-and he read
the Report in his place and then delivered it in at the Clerk's Table,,where it:was
again read.

(See âJppendix No. 80.)

Ordered, That the Report be received abd adopted by the flouse.

The Hon. the Attorney General reported from :he Comrnittee 'to whom was
referred the Petition of Fishermen of Chedabucto Bay and the Gut of Canso,
relative to the Fisheries and Crown Grants of Fishing Stations-and he read the
Report in his place and then delivered it inat theClerk's Table, where it >was
again read.

(Sec Appendix Vo. 81.)

Ordered, That the Report be received and adopted by the House.

The Orders of the Day being read-
Ordered, That Scales of Sub-division of the. Road Monies be presented To-

inorrow.
Then, pursuant to Order, the House again resolved itself into a Committee on

the General State.of the Province, to consider of the Office of Lieutenant Gover-
nor, and the Constitution of-the Legislative Council.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair
Mr. Dimock took the Chair of the Committee
,Mr. 'Speaker resumed the Chair

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had made further pro.
gress in the business under consideration, and had directed him to move for leave
to sit again on the consideration thereof.

Ordered,. That the House do Towmorrow again resolve itself into such Com-
mittee.

T.hen the Hlouse adjourned until To-mnorrow, at eleven of the clock.

Report.

Report from seed'
com.

Adopted.

Report from com.,.on
Pet. ofFishermen of
Chedabucto
Bay, &c.

Adopted.

Orders of Day-
Road Scales post-

poned.

Com. on General State
of Province.

Report progreu.

Further Order.

FRIDAY, 2 2ÇD MARCH, 1850.

eRATERs.

An engrossed Bill relating to the Pictou Academy, -was -read a third time.
Resolvect, That the Bill do pass, and that the-titlebe, an Act relating ýto the

Pictou Academy.

An 'engrossed Bill to amend the Act to regulate-the Inspection ofPidkled Fish,
was -readathird time.

Resolved, That the Bill do.pass, and ithat the title be, an Act to -aMend the
Act to regulate the Inspection of Pikled Fish.

Engrossed Bille read
3rd tirne, viz :

Pictou Academy,
Passed.

PickleaFish'Inspec-
t'on,

Passed.

An engrossed Bill for establishing Free Trade in certain articles between the ReciprocalFreeTrade
lriited States and the :ritiâh North AmericanProvinces, was read a third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, an Act for establishing, Paused.

42 Eree
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Sutwiaoke Meeting
flouse,

Paued.

Sent to Council.

Sons of Temperance
Bill read Srd time.

Motion as to liability
negatived on divi-
son.

Free Trade in certain cases between the United States and the British North
American Provinces.

An engrossed Bill to authorise the Congregation of the Presbyterian Meeting
House at Middle Stewiacke to sell the same, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the titie be, an Act to authorise the
Congregation of the Presbyterian Meeting House at Middle Stewiacke to sel the
same.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council and desire their con-
currence.

An engrossed Bill to Incorporate the Grand Division and Subordinate Divi-
sions of the Sons of Temperance of Nova Scotia, was read a third time:

And thereupon-
Mr. Henry moved that the ninth clause of the Bill, which provides that the

property of Subordinate Divisions should alone be liable for their debts, be ex-
punged ; which being seconded and put, and the House*dividing thereon, there
appeared for the motion, eleven ; against it, twenty-nine.

For the motion-

Mr.
t

'c
"

t'

"'

"'

Comeau,
McLeod,
Smyth,
Ernst,
Mott,
Mignowitz,
McDougall,
Robertson,
Henry,

" McKenna,
" Sangster.

Against the motion-

Mr. Card, Mr.
" Dickey,

Fraser,
ilomer,
Wier,"

c Thorne,
" Martell,
Crow,

" Munro, ci
Hon. Atty. General, Hon.

Snow,
Campbell,
Beckwith,
Budd,
Moore,
Taylor,
Bent,
Freeman,
McDonald,
Prov. Sec.

Mr
Hon.
Mr.

c'

'B

"

"'

t t

Dimock,
Mr. Johnston,
Fulton,
Ryder,
Archibald,
Kedy,
Creelman,
Killam,
Bourneuf.

Bill passed.

Sent to Couneil.

Kerosene Gos Light
B3ill read 3rd t'une,

Passed.

Sent to Council.

Reort from Com. on
Co~ntiagencies.

Ref. to Supply.

coin. of Ways and
Means.

So it passed in the negative.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the

the Grand Division and Subordinate Divisions
Nova Scotia.

titie be, an Act
of the Sons of

to Incorporate
Temperance of

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and desire their
concurrence.

An engrossed Bill to Incorporate the Kerosene Gas Light Company, was read
a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, an Act to Incorporate
the Kerosene Gas Light Company.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council and desire their
concurrence.

Mr. Mignowitz reported from the Committee on the subject of the Contin-
gencies of the Hlouse-and he read the Report in his place and then delivered
it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read.

Ordered, That the Report be received and referred to the Committee of
Supply.

On motion the House again resolved itself into the Committee of Ways and
Means.

Mr.
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Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Dimock took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resurned the Chair.

The Chairian reported from the Comriittee that they had gène through (he
'business referred to them, and had come to two further Resolutions thereupon,
which they had directed him to report to the House-and he delivered the same
in at the Clerk's Table, where they were read, and are as follow,:

50 . Resolved, That the several Duties irnposed upon Licenses for Public
Houses and Shops for the Sale of Spirituous Liquors generally, and on Salesby
Auction, in Halifax, be continued in the same manner and at the same Rates as
during the past year, subject to the exception in the next Resolution.

6 0. 'Resolved, That in future General Licenses for the sale of intoxicating
Liquors be discontinued.

And the said Resolutions being again read, were, upon the question respective
ly put thereon, agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the Committee on the Revenue Laws do prepare and report·to
'the House, a Bill in accordance with the foregoing Resolutions.

And accordingly-
Mr. Fraser, from such Conmittee, reported and presented to the louse-
A Bill further to continue and amend certain Acts relating to the Sale of

Spirituous Liquors generally, and Sales by Auction, in Halifax-and thesame
,was read a first, and nem. con., a second time.

Ordered, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Haliburton-:
Mr. Speaker-

The Council have agreed to the Bill entitled, an Act ýfor regulating the Trade
between the British N orth American Possessions ; the Bill entitled, an Act-further
to continue and amend certain Acts relating to the Colonial Revenue ; and the
Bill entitled, an Act to amend the Act to Incorporate the Nova Scotia Horticul-
tural Society-severally without amendment.

They have also agreed to the Bill entitled, an Act for regulating the Anchorage
of Vessels in the Harbor of Halifax; the Bill entitled, an Act to facilitate Legal
Proceedings against Companies doing businesss by Agents in this Province; and
the Bill now entitled, an Act for the Weighing of Flour-severally as amended.

The Council desire a Conference, by Committee, with a Committee of this
Honorable House, on the General State of the Province.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

'On motion of the Hon. the Attorney General-
Resolved, That the Conference desired by the Council on the General State

öf the Province be agreed to, and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council there-
with.

Ordered, That the Hon. the Attorney General, Mr. Henry, and Mr. McLeod,
do manage such Conference.

So.they went to the Conference.
And being returned-
The Hon. the Attorney General reported that the Managers had been at the

Conference, and that the Committee of Conference on the part of the Council
had handed to them a Paper suggesting a Money Grant, which the Committee of
this House do not conceive themselves at liberty to report to the House, as being
contrary to its privileges.

An

Report finally.

Riesolutions,

Liquor Licenses.

General Licenses dir
continued.

Resolutions agreed to.

com. to prepare Bil.

Bill reported.

committed.

Message fm. Council.

Agree to Trade Bill,

Revenue Bill, and

Horticuturai Society
Bill, wihout amdt.

Halifax Harbor,
Companies Agency,

and
Flour Weighing, as

amended.

Ask Conference.

Conference agreed to.

com. named.

Wep°rt.
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ruiliriix Incorporation
Bill read 3rd t1ile.

Motion to re-cornit
carried.

An engrossed Bill to alter the Halifax Incorporation Act, was read a third'
time :

And thereupon-
Mr. Miginowitz moved that the Bill be recommitted for the purpose of provid-

ing for the Elect ion of the Mayor by the Inhabitants qualified to vote for Aldermen
at the Annual City Elections in October, instead of leaving the appointment vested
in the City Council as at present: .which being seconded and put, and the House
dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion twenty-four ; against it, twenty-
two.

For the motion- Against the motion-

Hon. Alty. General,
C Mr. Johiston,

Mr. Bourneuf,
Hon. Mr. Doyle,
Mr. Henry,
Bon. Prov. Sec.

Mr. Sm yth,
" Tauylor,
" Homer,
" McDougall,

cFraser,
" Dickcey,

il r-committd.

cou. orsupply.

Report Resolutioc.

501. Sias Bishor.

2 5 10 Il. Las.

So it passed in the affirmative.
And accordingly-
Oïdered, That the Bill be reconmitted to a Committee of the whole House.

On motion the flouse again resolved itself into the Committee of Supply.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Dinock took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had come to severaL
Resolutions, which they had directed him toreport to the Ho.use-and he deli-
vered the same in at the Clerk's lable.

The Chairman also acquainted the House that he was directed by the Commit-
tee to move for leave to sit again on the .consideration of the Supply, to wbich the
flouse agreed.

The Resolutions reported from the Committee wero then read, and are as
follow-

1 . Resolved, That the sum of Fifty Pounds be granted and paid to Silas
Bishop, of Cornwallis, being in full of return of Duties on Machinery imported
for the pitrposes of a Cloth Manufactory, which has recently been destroyed by
Fire.

2 . Resolved, That the sum of Twenty-four Pounds Five Shillings and Ten
Pence be granted and paid to Henry Lawson, to compensate him for damage
sustained in consequence of the escape of certain Prisoners from the Provincial
Penitentiary in May last.

]0. ieI codv.

401. )ail 3rookîiJd
to Lawrcncetown.

30. Resalved, That the sum of' Ten Pou nds
Cody, a Courier between Terfry's and Walton,
ditional services beyond his Contract, during the

be granted and paid to Michael
in-the County of Hants, for ad-
past year.

4 0. Resolved, That such sum, be granted and placed at the disposal of the'
• Governor.-
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Governor as Will enable him to extend the Mail Communication from Brookfield
to Lawrencetown-provided the expense do not exceed Forty Pounds per annum.

5 . Resolved, That the sum of Four Hundred Pounds be granted and paid
to the Commissioners of Sable Island, for the support of that establishment for
the present year.

6 0. Resolved, That the sum of Ten Pounds each be granted and paid to John
Pernette and Charles Pernette,' for keeping up the Ferry over LaHave River.

7 *. Resolved, That the sum of Ten Pounds each be granted to such persons
as shall respectively keep up a Ferry at the mouth of the Harbor of Port L'Her-
bert, provided a Boat be kept to convey horses and cattle across the Harbor-
such sums to be paid on the Certificate of the General Sessions of the Peace for
the County of Shelburne, that the Boat has been properly kept and run under
their regulations.

8 0 . Resolved, That such sum be granted and placed at the disposal of the
Governor as will be sufficient to repay the amount advanced fron the Treasury
to defray the expense of Postage of the Public Departments during the past year.

9 0 . Resolved, That the sum of One Thousand Three Hundred and Seven
Pounds Eight Shillings and Ten-pence be.granted and paid to the Commission-
ers of Public Buildings, to defray the balance of. Expenses incurred by, them
during the last year.

10 0. Resolved, That the sum of Five Hundred Pounds be granted and placed
at the disposal of the Governor, to be from time to tirne paid 'to -thé Commis-
sioners of Public Buildings, in order to the more economical expenditure of the
funds required to be expended, thereon, by the paymient of ready money and
otherwise.

110 . Resolved, That the sum of Eight Hundred and Seventy Pounds Seven-
teen Shillings and Six-pence be -granted' and paidto-defray- the expenses of the
Legisiative Council for the present year

120 . Resolved, That the sum of Two Hundied and Thirty-four Pounds and
Fifteen Shillings be granted·and paid to Messrs. A. &'W. McKinlay, in full of
their account; for Stationery and Binding for the House of Assembly, for the past
year.

130 . Resolved, That the sum of Two Hundred.and Six Pounds Seven Shil-
lings and Five Pence be granted and paid to the Clerk of the House of Assem-
bly, to defray the Expenses of Extra Messengers and other services, and to pay
for Fuel and other articles for the House during·the present Session, pursuant to
the Report of the Committee on Contingencies.

14 0. Resolved, That the sum of One- Hundred Pounds each be granted and
paid to the Clerk and Clerk Assistant of the House of Assembly, for their extra
services during the present Session.

150 : Resoved, .Thatthe sun of Thirty Pounds Sterling, be granted and paid
to the Master of the Rollé, the Jùdge of Vice Admiralty, and the Judge of Pro-
bate at Halifax, for Fuel and Criers bf their Courts for the present year.

And the said Resolutions having been again read, were, upon the question put
thereon, respectively.agreed to-by the House

43 The-

-001. Sable Island.

101. each J. & C.
1'ernette.

lo. Ferrymen Port
L'Herbert.

Pbst Office Advanceg.

13071. S 10 Connis-
sioners of Public
Buildings.

5001. Commissionerd
Publie Buildings.

8101. 17 6 Council's
Expenses.

2341. 15 O Stationery
of flouse.

2061. 7 5 Contingen-
cies of House.

1001. each Clerk and
clerk Assistant.

301. stg. Fuel and
Crier of Courts.

Agreed to.

'J
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Despatch rs to Frec

sidenice m3l,

Orders of Day pst-
pu"cd.

cesIe r(m. Ccie.

Agree rnqurance
( o. luiE, anid

Truronnd Pirtii Eec-
. P17 1t.trie reiegr..ih 1 e.

Ask further Confer-

CcCerece: 1agrecd to.

Ccom. inaied.

Rpport fron Coin. on

The Hon. the Attorney General, by command of His Excellency theiLieu-
tenant Governor, presented to the House--

Copy of a Dispatch from Earl Grey to Sir John Harvey, dated 25th February,
1850, on the subject of the operation of the recent Navigation Act, and the ap-
pointnent of Provincial in place of Imperial Officers at certain Ports-and the
same was read by the Clerk.

(&e appendix No. 82.)
Ordered, That the copy of Despatch do lie on the Table.

The Hon. the Attorney General, pursuant to special leave given, presented a
Bill to authorise a Loan for the use of the Province; and the same was read a
first, and nem. con. a second time.

Ordered, That the Bill be committed to a Comrnittee of the whole House.

Mr. McLeod, pursuant to special leave given, presented a Bill to enable Suit-
ors in the Suprene Court to obtain the Testiiony of the Judges thereQf-~and
the same was read a first time, and nem. con. a second time.

Ordered, That the Bill be committed to a Cornmittee of the whole House.

The Orders of the Day being read-
Ordered, That the Road Scales be prescnted To-norrow.
Ordered, That the House do To-norrow again resolve itself into a Committee

on the General State of the Province to consider of the Office of Lieutenant Go-
vernor, &c.

Then the House adjourned until To-norrow, at twelve of the clock.

SATURDAY, 23 aD MARCH, 1850.

PRA YERS.

A Message frorn the Council, by Mr. Haliburton:
Mr. Speaker-

The Council have agreed to the Bill entitled, an Act to Incorporate the.Hali-
fax and Dartmouth Mutual Insurance Company ; and the Bill entitled, an Act
for the Incorporation of a Conpany to build a Line of Electric Telegraph fron
Truro to Pictou-severally without anendment.

The Council desire a further Conference, by Comnittee, with a Cornmittee of
this Honorable House, on the General State of the Province.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

On motion resolved, That the Conference desired by the Council be agreed to,
and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.

Orclered, That the Hon. the Attorney General, Mr. Fraser, and Mr. Killam
do manage such Conference.

So they went to to the Conference.

Mr. Fraser reported.:from the Committee on the subjedt of the Electric Tek-
graph-and he read the Report in his place and thendeli-vered it in at the Clerk's
Table, where it was again read.

For the same, together .with the Report and Account Current of the Commis-
s(oners-U

(See appendix 1No. 8&)
Ordered, That the Report be .received and do lie on the Table.
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Mr. Henry reported frcm the CoMinmittee on: Indiarn Affairs, and he readi the
Report in his: place and then delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, whe're t was
again read.

(See Jppendix No. 84.)
Ordered, That the Report be received and adopted by the House.

On motion of M1r. Henry-
Resolved, That all claims hereafter preferred to this House, for Medical atten-

dance. upon, and for Medicines furnishedý to Sick indians, shall set forth the date,
items, price and nature of the service, duly attested before a Justice of the Peace
-with a certificat e from. the Overseers-of the Poor for the Township, the Board
of Health, or from. one or more of the Commissioners on Indian Affairs, shewing
that the service has been authorized by them-and that. publication hereof be
made in two or more of the Halifax Papers circulating in the Country.

On motion of Mr. Fraser-
Resolved, That no Grant in aid of Packets, Ferries or E'stablishments at the

Seal and Mud Islands, shall be drawn until after ihe 31st day of December then
next following; and the same shall be deemed the Grant for the year then ended.

The Hon. the Provincial Secretary, by command of His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor, presented to-the House-

A Letter from Henry Trew, Esquire, Controller of Custons and Navigation
Laws at Halifax, to the Provincial Secretary, dated this day, and transmittng
certain Documents on the subject! of the Imperial Customs Establishment to be
maintained in this Province-and the same were read by the Clerk.

(See .0ppendix No. 82.)

'Ordered, That theletter and accompanying Papers dé lie on the Table.

On motion the House resolved itseif into:a Commaittee on Bills.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
M'r. Thorne took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had again gone through
the Bill to alter the Halifàx Incorporation Act, and had directed him to report the-
same to the House without further armendment; and that they had also gone
through the Bill further to continue and amend certain Acts relating to the Sale
of Spirituous Liquors generally, and Sales- by Auction 'in Halifax; the Bill to
authorise a Loan for- the: use of the Province; and the Bill to enable Suitors in
the S'upreme Court to obtain the Testimohy of thie Judges thereofi and had
directed him:to-report the sane to the House severally withoüt amendment- and
he delivered the said several Bills in at the Clerk's Table.

Ordered, That the Bills be engrossed, and'nem. con., be read a third time this
day.

An engrossed Bill to alter the Halifax Incorporation Act, was read a7third
time.

Resolved, That the Bill do :pass, and that the title be, an Act to alter the
Halifax Incorporation Act.

AU engroseed Bil fûrther to-continuii and aniendi certain Aets relating to,the Sale of SpiresàiquersgeneraIyamd Sales by Awetrio, in Halifax, vas
.read a third time. Resolved,

Report rromn Com: cri
Indiiirr Affiuirs.

Adcipteci.

Resollution ats to 31e.
dical Accontt for
attoudance upo
Indiatis.

Rcsoluion alz to,
Grants tu I'rries,
&C.

Further Papers aro,
Customs Establisli-
filent.

coin. on siirk

Asain report Haian

Incorporation B;i
and adso-

Liquor JI.ccose,

Lnan, and

Judges .- Testimon.
Bil, without rindt.

Order for Fngrossing.

Biui read 3rd tine,
lalifax Incorporation,

passed.

License Bill,
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I scu.

Provincial Loan.

i assnid.

Judgs Testimony,

Passed.

sent to Couniwl.

Uport froîn Cain, on
<2hezetc04oC Jilie
Bit]1,

13il! read 2iffl timîc and
comiiited.

('o'm. on Bill,

R"portedl with andi'.

leport fron C'omlî. of

trIct frini cînî
Jourîîu!

*nnm. to prepare Joint
"ddr"s.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, an Act further to con-
tinue. and amend certain Acts relating to the Sale ofSpiri4uous Liquors generally,
and Sales by Auction, in Halifax.

An engrossed Bill to authorisea Loan for the use of the Province, was read· a
third time. .

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that·the title b'e, an Act to -authorise a
Loan.for the use of the Province.

An.engrossed Bill to enable-Suitors in the Supreme to obtain the Testimony of
the Judges thereof, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do-pass, and that the titie be, an Act to enable Suitors
in the Supreme Court to obtain the Testimony oftthe Judges· thereof.

Ordered, That the Clerk do ýcarry the Bills. to, the Council and desire their
concurrence.

Mr. Hall, from-the Committee to whom was referred the Chezetcook Dike
Bill, reported that the Committee had considered the Bill, and had directed him
to report the saine to the House without amendment-and he delivered the Bill
in at the Clerk's Table.

The Bill was then*read a second time.
Ordered, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House.
On motion the House resolved itself into a Committe on suchî Bill.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Thorne took the Chair of the Conmittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.,

The Chairrman reported from the Comrnittee that they had gone through the
Bill, and had made amendments thereto, which they had directed him to report
to the.House with the Bill-and he delivered the Bill-and amendinents in at the
Clerk's Table.

Orceret, That the Bill with the amendments be engrossedi

The Hon. the Attorney General reported-from the further Committee of Con-
ference held this day with the Council on.the General State of the Province, that
the Committee had been at the Conference, and that the Committee of the.Coun-
cil had thereat handed them the following written paper:

" Legislative Council Chamber, 23rd Mkrch, 1850.

On..motion, resolved, That this louse will join the House of Assembly in
an A ddress to 1-1er Majesty on the subject of-the Coasting Trade.

" Ordered, That Mr. Bell, Mr. Almon, and Mr. Morton be a Committee of
tiis Flouse to.join a Committee of the House of Assembly in preparing the-said
Address.

',' On motion, resolved, That a further Conference be desired with the House
of Assembly, by Committee, on the General State of the Province, and that the
Committee of this House do communicate to the Committee of the House of As-
sembly the foregoiag Resolution.

'' JOHN C. HALIBURTON, C. L. ."

Ordered, That the Papers do lie. on the Table

Ordered, That the Committee who nianaged the last Conference be a Com-
mittee to join the Committee of theCouncil in preparing the Address.

O'n
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On motiôn 'of Mr. .Harrington-
Resolved, That the:sum ofTwenty founds (No. 32,) appropriated in the Road

Scale of Richmond County in 1849, towards erecting a Slip on the North side
Grand Dique.Ferry, and yet aindrawn, be expended on the Main Post Road,
from the Bridge East of McNab's to Duncan Cainpbell's,. Red Island.

On motion of Mr. Martell-
Resolved, That the sum of Nine 'Pounds granted in the Session of 1849, to

erect Slips on the South side of Grand Dique Ferry, in the County of Richmond,
and undrawn, be expended to cut the Hill at Grand Dique, near Mrs. Woods',
towards Arichat, on the Main Post Road.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Resolutions-to the Council and desiretheir
concurrence.

On motion, resolved, That a Committee be appointed to examine and report
upon the Scales of Subdivision of Road Monies to be presented .in the present
Session.

Ordered, That Mr. Fraser, Mr. Fulton, and Mri Killam-be a Committee for
that purpose.

On motion the Ilouse again resolved itself into- a Committee on Bi1s.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Thorne took the Chair of the Comrnitteer
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had ,gone through the
Bill further to amend the Law relating to Courts of Probate, and had made an
amendment thereto which they had directed him to report to the Housewiththep
Bill-and he delivered the Bill and amendment in at the Clerk's'Table.

Ordered, That the Bill with the amendment be engrossed.

Change of .Road Ap-
propriation. Rich-
rnond.

2nd change of Appro-
priation Road Mo-
nieQ, Richmond.

Sent to Conneil.

Con. to examine
Road Scales.

Coin. on BiIIs.

Report Probate Bill
'vith an amendmt.

The Orders of the Day being read-. Orders of Day-

Ordered, That the presentation, of the Road Scales be postponed until Mon>day Road Scales post-

next. poned.

Then, pursuant to Order, the House again resolved itself into a Committee on Con. en GeneraiStato

the consideration of the Office of Lieutenant Governor, &c. °f Province.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
MIr. Dimock took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from- the Committee-that they had made further pro- Report progr®"s.
gress in the consideration of the subject, and had directed him to move for leave
to sit again on the consideration thereof, to which the House agreed.

Then the Houseadjourned until this day at a quarter to eight ofthe clock. House adjour.

The House met pursuant to adjournment. Meet again.

On motion the louse again resolved-itself into a Committee on the cons dera- com. on Generai

tion of the Office of Lieutenant Governor, &c. *tor°
Mr. Speaker left the Chair
Mr. Dinock fook the Chair of thë Commit tee
Mr. Speaker resumed the ChairT

44 The
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The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had made further pro-
gress in the consideration of the subject, and had directed him to move for leave.
to sit again on the consideration thereof.

Ordered, That the Bouse do on Monday.nextýagain resolve itself into.a Com-
mittee on the same subject.

Then the House adjourned until Monday next at eleven of the clock.

MoNDAY, 25TH MARCH, 1850.

PRAYERS.

An engrossed Bill to provide for the erection of a Dike across Chezetcook
Harbour, Was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and the title be, ýan Act to provide for the
erection of a Dike across Chezetcook Harbor.

An engrossed -Bill further to amend the Law relating to Courts of Probate,
was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, an Act further to amend
the Law relating -te -Courts of Probate.

$entto Council. Ordered, That the Clerk do.carry the Bills to the -Council, and desire their
concurrence.

Change of Appropria- On motion of Mr. Munro-
tion. Resolved, That the sum of Forty-two Pounds Four Shillings and Two-pence

reported by the Committee on Public Accounts to be undrawn, under Commis-
sions numbers forty-seven and one hundred and one, in the year 1847 ; and num-
bers three, seventy, six, seventy-one and seventy-two, in 1846, be appropriated for
the service of Roads and Bridges in the County of Cape Breton during the year
1850.

SeDt to Council. Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Resolution to the Council, and desire
their concurrence.

Final Report from The Hon. Mr. Young reported finally from the Committee on the subject of
"oeninigant the expenses of Sick Immigrants, &c.-and he read the Report in .his place and

then delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read.

(See Jppendix No. 85.)
Ref. to Supply. ·Ordered, That the Report be received and referred to the Committee of

Supply.
Report from Com. on The Hon. the Attorney General reported from the Committes to whom was

lnmpal I- referred the Dispatch and other Papers on the subject of the General Exhibition
of Works of Industry of all Natiors-and he read the Report in his place and
then d.elivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read.

(See Appendix No. 86.)
.ýdopted.

eport from Con. on
P'et. of .Jonath*an
Arellubalci.

Ordered, That the Report be received and adopted by the House.

Mr. Henry reported from the Committee, appointed on theSlet day of January
last,

Report progress.

Further Order.
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-last, on the Petition of Jonathan Archibald-and he read the Report in his place
and then delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read.

(See Appendix No. 87.)

Ordered, That the Report be received and do lie on the Table.

The Hon. Mr. Young reported* frorn the Committee on the subject of the Mines Report froin Com. on

-and Minerals of the Province-and he read the'Report in his place and then de- in"-es.ud Minerais

livered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it.was again read.

• (See Jppendix No. 88.)
Ordered, That the Report be received and do lie on the Table.

Mr. Henry reported from the Committee-to whom were referred certain Ac-
counts of the Cominissioners for revising and consolidating the Provincial Laws
-and he read the Report in his place and then delivered it in at the Clerk's Ta-
ble, where it was again read.·

Report from Coin. on
Accounts of Law
Comnissioners.

(See J1ppendix Vo. 89.)

Ordered, That the Report be received -and referred to the Committee -of Ref. to Supply.

-Supply.

A Message fron the Council by e1r. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker-

The Council have agreed to the Bill entitled, an Act to continue and àmend
the Act for granting·Duties of Impost for the support of Her Majesty's Govern-
ment within this Province ; the Bill entitled, an Act to-confirm Titles to Land
in the Island of Cape Breton; and the Bill entitled, an Act to authorize the Con-
gregation of the Presbyterian Meeting House at Middle Stewiacke to sell the
same-severally without amendment.

The Council adhere to the amendments proposed by therm to the Bill entitled,
an Act to provide for the expenses of Boards of Health and of Vaccination.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

On motion the House'resolved itself into the Committee of Supply.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Dimock took the Chair -ofthe Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had gone through the
business referred to them, and -had come to eighteen Resolutions, which they had
directed him to report to the House-and he delivered the sarne in at the Clerk's
Table.

The following Resolutions reported from the Committee were then read, viz:

l o. Resolved, That-the -sum of Two Hundred Potinds be granted and placed
at the disposal of the Governor, for the purpose of improving the Main Post
Roads in the~Counties of Yarmouth and Shelburne, to be divided equally be-
tween such Counties.

20. Resolved, That the sum of Twenty-eight Pounds Sixteen Shillings and
One Penny be granted and paid to Simon Donovan, of Arichat, to repay him the
balance of expenses incurred in assisting Immigrants per Schooner Barbara
Ann.

Message fin. Council

Agrce to Bilis-

lipost,

C. B. Land Tities,
and-

stewiacke ceeting
Ilouse, wvithout
amendinent.

Adhere to amnndts. to
Boards or Health
Bill.

Con. orsupply.

Report finally.

2001. Main Roads
Yarmouth and
Sheiburne.

281. 16 i S. Dono-
va n.

30.
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30. Resolved, That the sum of One* Hundred Pounds be granted to aid Silas
Bishop in the rebuilding and setting in operation a Cloth Mainufactory in Corn-
wallis-to be paid when it shall appear to the satisfaction of the Governor, in
Council, that he has expended the sum of Five Hundred Pounds in such under-
taking.

4 0 . -Resolved, That the sum of Seven Pounds Ten Shillings, money due. to
Isaac McAnn, for allowance as a School Teacher in Granville, not paid over to
him by the Commissioners in consequence of one of the Trustees having refused
to sign his Certificate, be paid by the *Commissioners out of the money for'Schools
in their hands, not otherwise appropriated ; and for want of such money now in
hand, that the same be paid by the Commissioners out of the School Mfioney of the
County of Annapolis for the present year, on condition that the Commissioners
be satisfied that the amount is justly due.

5 . Resolved, That the sum of Twenty Pounds be granted and placed at the
disposa- of the Governor to provide for the establishment of Ferries across Sheet
Harbor and the mouth of the North West Arm.

6 0 . Resolved, That the sum of Fifieen Pounds be granted and placed at the
disposal of the Governor to repair and rig the Revenue Boat at Sydney, Cape -

Breton.

7 0. Resolved, That the sum of Thrce Pounds Four Shillings be granted and
paid to Eliakim Creelman, of Halifax, in. full of bis account for keeping the Stud.
Horse Bell-Founder Morgan.

So. Resolved, That the sum of Fifteen Pounds and Sixteen Shillings be
granted and paid to Samuel Creelman, Esquire, being amount of his account for
keeping Stud Horse Bell-Founder Morgan.

9 >. Resolved, That the sun of Fifteen Pounds be granted and paid to James
Sangster, Esquire, for expenses incurred in keeping the Stud Horse Norfolk
during the Winter i849-50.

10 c. Resolved, That the sum of Twenty-five Pounds be granted and placed
at the disposal of the Governor, to be devoted to the aid of Richard. Meagher
(heing afflicted with Blindness), in order that means may be adopted to enable
him to acquire the means of independent support-this grant not to be drawn
irto a procedent.

11 0 . Resolved, That the sum of Thirty Pounds be granted and placed at the
disposal of the Gover:ior for the purpose of paying the debts due by James Ste-
phens, the father of a deaf and dumb boy, to the Asylum in Scotland where he is
being educated.

12 > . Resolved, Tilat the sun of One Hundred and Nine Pounds Eighteen
Shilfings and Sixpence be granted and placed at the disposair of the Governor to
defray the following amounts due for services performed under sanction of the
Governnent, viz :-

Surveyor General's Account connected with School Lands Ie-
turns, £61 19 9

Thomas Logan's Account for Surveyinig in Cumberland, 4 14 0
Small Pox Hospital, Halifax, . 43 4- 9

£109 18- 6
130.
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18 3. Resolved, That the suin -of Five Thouartd Two Hundredå td Seventy-
one Pounds Five Shillings and Four Pence be granted andylaed at the disposai
of the Governor to defray*the following amounts advanced from the T-easury,
viz:

Coimmissioners of Electrie Telegraph, £424S 5 10
Expenses of Bell-Founder Miorgan-

S. Cumminger's Account, £6 0 0
Wi., Davy's, 9 12 2
Robert Woodill's, 3 1 6

Thomas Logan, Report on Crown Lands investigation,
Transient Poor, Dorchester,
Doctor Hoffman,
John H. Darby, Passage-of W. H. Townsend,
Purchase of Shubenacadie Canal Company Property on assign-

ment of a Judgment against the Company,
Testimonial to Boudrot and others,
W. Taylor, Investigation against Brymer,
Captain Boudrot and others,
A nnapolis Indians affected with Small Pox,
Commissioners of Poor, in full for Expenses of Waterloo Hos-

pital, to Slst December, 1849,
Lithographed Plans of Windsor Rail Road,
E. Boudrot,

18 13
10 O
14 17
9 15
5 0

1200 0
25 2
12 15
17 10
18 16

87 4 10
44 16 6
8 7 Il

£5721 5 4

140 . Resolved, That the sum of Three Hundred Pounds be granted and Sool.LawCommnr.
placed at the disposal ofthe Governor, to be applied towvards expenses incurred
in the execution of the Commission for Revising and Consolidating the Laws of
the Province, pursuant to the Report'of the Committee on that subject.

150 .-Resolved, That the s'um of Twelve Pounds be granted and paid to Alpin 121. Alpin Grant.

Grant, in full of his claim for Publishing the Debatesôfthe Iouse of Assembly,
during the last Session, in theý British C'olonist Newspaper..

160. Resolved, 'Thatthesum ofThree H ndrqd Potnds be granted and placed 3001. Reporting De-

at the disposal of the Governor, to pay for Reporting and Publishing ·thefDebates bates.

and Proceedings ofthis House, during the present Session -to be applied in such
manner as shall be directed by a Committeetô be hereafter appointed by, the
House of Assembly.

170. Resolved, Thatthe sum of One Thousand Three Hundred and Fifty 130orans.Poor,

Pounds he granted and placed at the disposal of the Governor, for the support of Halnax,

the transient Poor.for the presentlyear-to be paid;to the Cominissionefrs of the
Poor at Halifax.

And the said several Resolutions being again read, were, upon the question Resolatione agrecd to,

put thereon, respectively agreed to by the House.
Ordered, That the remaining Resolution reported from.the Committee be read

and considered To-morrow.

The Hon. the Attorney General reported from the Joint Committee of the Le' Report from com. to

gislative Council and this House, appointed to prepare a Joint Address of the two CoastingTrade.
45 Branches.

52711. 5 4 Guvern-
ient Advances.
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Branches to Her Majesty on the subject of the Coasting Trade of the Province,
that the Comnimittee had performed the duty assigned them, and had prepared the
draft of an Address, which they had directed him to report to the House-and he
delivered the saie in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as follows

TO THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.

The Joint Address of the Legislative Council and House of Assembly of the
Province of Nova Scotia, in General 1ssembly noWv convened.

MAYIT PLEASE YOUR MAJESTY-

We Your MNajesty's faithful subjects, the Legislativ~e Councii and House of
Assembly, now convened in General Assembly, have had under consideration the
Act passed by the Imperial Parliament, entitled, " An Act to amend the Laws
in force for the Encouragement of British Shipping and Navigation," by which
the Legislature of this Province is authorised, by Address, to pray Your Majesty
to open the Coasting Trade of' Nova Scotia under certain provisions; and
after due and deliberate reflection we have passed the following Resolution:

Whereas, in consequence of the recent changes in the Navigation Laws, and
the Commercial policy of the British Empire, it has become necessary to secure
more extended Markets for the natural products of British North America by a
reciprocal free exchange of such products with the United States ; and to have the
Coasting Trade arranged between this and the adjoining Provinces and the Uni-
ted States on thir and equitable terms-and to obtain from the Government of
the United States such modification of these Laws as will admit Colonial built
Vessels to the privileges of Registry : Resolved, That the Lieutenant-Governor
be respectfully requested-and he is hereby authorised-to take the necessary
steps to obtain, through the proper authorities, the accomplishment of these de-
sirable objects; and that an Address be prepared to Her Majesty on the subject
of the Coasting Trade of this Province, praying that the same may be opened to
the people of the United States under the provisions of the Act 12th and 13th
Vict., cap. 29."

May it therefore please Your Majesty favorably to consider this our humble
Address, and grant an Order inCouncil to authorise or permit the conveyance
of Goods and Passengers from one part of the Province to another part thereof
in other than British Ships, on such ternis and under such conditions as to Your
Majesty shall seem good.

And as in duty bound we, Your Majesty's faithful subjects in Nova Scotia,
wili ever pray, &c.

And the said Address having been again read
Resolved, That the said Address do pass and be engrossed.

Report of Address to The Hon. the Attorney General also, from the saie :Committee, reported a
Governor. Joint Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, on the same subject-

and he delivered the same in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as
follows
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TO BIS EXCELLENCY: LIEUTENANT GENERAL

SIR JOHN.HARVEY,.
Knight 'Commander of the .Most Honorable Military

Order of the Bath, Knight Commander of the
Royal Hanoverian Guelphic Order, Lieutenant
Governor and Commander-in-Chief in and over
fer Majesty's Province of Nova Scotia, and ils
Dependencies, ,c c. 4c. è>c.

The Joint .dddress of the Legislative Council and House of Jâssembly 'of the
Province of Nova &otia.

MAY IT PLEASE YouR EXcELLENCY,-

The Legislative Council and House of Assembly have passed the accompany-
ing Address to Her Majesty, on the subject of opening the Coasting Trade of
this Province to the United States of America, and they pray that Your Excel-
lency will be pleased to transinit the- same,' with Your Excellency's favorable
recommendation, to Her Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies,
to be laid at the foot of the Throne.

And the said Address being again read-
Resolved, -That the Address do pass and be engrossed.

Mr. Dickey moved that the louse, do corne to a Resolution as follows
" Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to carry out the Resolution of the

House in its present Session relative to thoProvincial Stud Horse " N'orfolk,"
by making sale of him, under such r2strictions as they may deem advisable."

Which being seconded and put, -and the House dividing thereon, there appeared
for the motion, twenty-three j against- it, twenty.

For the motion-

Pa :sed.

Resolation as to sale
of Norfolk carried
on division.

Against the motion-

M
H

M
"'

"

"

"c

"

"c
c:

r. Brown,
on. Mr. Doyle,

Prov. Sec.
r. Mott,

McDougall,
Homer,
Smyth,
Comeau,
Archibald,
Ryder,
Dickey,
Bourneuf,

So it passed i

<c
c:

c'
'c'

'c
'c
'c

Kedy,
Creelman,
Killam,
Campbell,
Beckwith,
Snow,
Budd,
McKenna,
Munro,
Thorne,
Moore..

n the affirmative.

Mr.
a c

"
"c

"'

"'

"

"
c'

Marshall,
Taylor,
Crow,
Bent,
Sangster,
Ernst,
Martell,
Mignowitz,
Card,
Renry,
Harrington,
Fulton,

Hon.
Mr.

Hon.
Mr

C.
"

'c

Ordered, That the Hon..the Attorney General, Mr. Mott, and
Provincial Secretary be a Committee for that purpose.

MWr. Young,
Robertson,
Dinock,
Atty. General,
Hall,
McLeod,
McDonald,
Blackadar.

the Hon. the com. named.

The Orders of the Day being, read-
Ordered, That the Road Scales be presented To-morrow..
Ordered, That the House do.To-morrow resolve itself into a Committee

the General State of the Province for the purpose of further considering of,
Office of Lieutenant Governor, &c.

Then the House adjourned until this day at eight of the clock.

Orders of Day pres:t-
poned.

on
the '

Adjourn.

The
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Iect agniil.

itidor airo:.d.

11ie lort I)rLgr2s.s.

FurlIILI nirde,.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

On motion of the Hon.- the Provincial Secretary-
The House resolved itself into a Committee on the consideration of the subject

of the formation of a Rail Road from Halifax to Windsor.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Dimock took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair.

The Chairman reported fron the Committee that they had made progress in the
business referred to them, and had directed him to move for leave to sit again on
the consideration thereof.

Ordered, That the House do To-norrow again resolve itself into a Committee
on the consideration of such subject.

Then the louse adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

TUESDAY, 2 6TH MARCH, 1850.

PRA YERS.

n> i sale
of NorMik rescinded.

colnes'e Crant re-

.)il n b reCeivc'
iir;,,Zi% çl cii divi-

Mr. Henry moved that the Resolution passed yesterday
Sale of the Provincial Stud Horse " Norfolk," be rescinded
ded and put, and the House dividing thereon,.passed in the

in reference to the
which being secon-

affirmative.

The Order of the Dav for the consideration of the remaining Resolution,
reported yesterday from the Committee of Supply, being read-

The Resolutionwas read a first time, as is..as follows:
18 0. Resolved, That the allowances now made to the Collegiate and Acade-

mic Institutions be continued under the existing conditions for the period of the
School Act.

And the Resolution being again read, and the usual question propounded from
the Chair, that the sane be agreed to by the House-

Mr. Mignowitzmoved, by way ofanendment, that the Report be not received:
which being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared
for the amendment twenty two ; against it, twenty-four.

For the amendment- Against the amendment-
Mr.

Hon.

Mi.
Cc

"

lion.
Mr.

"

ZI.d alînndt. 1101t 10 re-
ceive negcutived on
division.

HeTlnry,
McD'ougali,
Prov. Sec.
Comeau,
Archibald,
M1ariell,
Iedy,
Ernst,
3r. Young,
Mottt
Killam,

Mr.
"

"

"
"'

"'

"

'c

Mignowitz,
Creelman,
Brown,
Card,
McDonaki,
Harrington,
JRobertson,
Munro,
McKenna,
Sangszter,
Homer.

Soit passed in the negative.

The [Ion. Mr. Young then moved, by
cone to the following Resolution :

Ryder,
Beckwvith,
Moore,
Hall,
Thorne,
" Dickey,

" irmpbell,
Budd,

'' Freeman,
Snow,

Hon. Mr. D0oyle,

Mr. Bent,
Taylor,
Crow,

C Fulton,
" SmýthI,

Hon. Mr. Johnston,
m. 'Fraser,

Dimock,
.c Blackadar,

Hon. Atty. General,
Mr. Bourneuf,
i" McLead.

vay of amenÙment, that the House do

Resolved,
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"'' Resolved, That the Report be not received, in consequence of the, votehav-
ing been decided by the casting vote of the Chairman, in Committee."

Which being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared
for the aniendment, twenty ; against it, twenty-six.

For the amendment-
Henry,
McDougall,
Comeau,
Archibald,.
Martell,
Kedy,
Ernst,
Mr. Young,
Moi,
Killam.

Mr.
'c

C'

g

"'

"'

iignowitz,
Creelman,
Brown,
Card, ,
McDonald,
Robertson,
Munro,
McKenna,

'angster,
Homer,

So it passed in the negative.

Against the
Hon. Prov. Sec.
.Mr. Harrington,

e Marshall,
cc Ryder,
I Beckwith,
"c Moore,

Hall,
Thorne,
Dickey,
Campbell,
Budd,
Freeman,

"Snow,

amendment-
Hon. Mr. Doyle,
Mr. Bent,

cc Taylor,
cc Crow,
" Fulton,
S SInyth,

lion. Mr. Johnston,
M1r. Fraser,

Dimock,
" Blackadar,

Hon. Atty. General,
Mr. Bourneuf,

" McLeod,

Mr. Henry then moved, by way ofamendment, that the Resolution be amend- Jesolution to cuuend

Iim1ýiting timeed by leaving out the concluding words thereof " of the School Act," and insert- carrie ondiviion.
ing instead thereof the words " of one year only": which being seconded and put
and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the amendment twenty-three:
against it, twenty-two.

For the amendment- Against the amendment-
Mr. Bourneuýf, Mr. Mignowitz, Hon. .tty, General, Mr. Bent,
i Killam, "9 Henry, Mr. Marshall, " Taylor,
" McLeod, " Creelman, Ryder, c Crow,

Hon. Mr. Doyle, c Dimock, Beckwith, cc Harringlon,
Mr.. McDougall, c Brown, 'Hall, c Fulton,

I . Comeau, c Card, Thorne, cI Smyth,
Archibald, c McDonald, cDickey, Hon. Mr. Johnston,
Martell, " Robertson,' Campbell, Mr. Fraser,
Kedy, M.unro, Budd, Freeman,

C Ernst, Mott, Moore, Blackadar,
Hon. Ar. Young, " McKenna. Snow, Hon. Prov. Sec.
Mr. Sangster,

Se it passed in the affirmative.
And the Resolution having b 'een amended accordingly, and the question boing

again prpuded that the, same as amended'be agreed te by the flouse-
Mr.= moved, by way of further'amendment, thatthe ouse do corne t

the fBlloewicgkResoletion
cResoed, That the sumsH voted for Acadia ollee, St. uarys Colletn e,

Pictou Academy, and Sackville Academy, be roe, One Hundred Pounds
each, in consequence0et the School Act passedý by this -House haing granted One
Hundred Pound" •teach County, for the support of' Academies orGrammar
Schools."

Which being ýsecnded and put, and House dividing thereon, there appeared
for the amendment. nineteen,; against it, twenty-six.

Se it passed in the negative.

46 The

Mr.
g c

C'

"

Hon.
Mr.

tg

Resolution -imended.

Further amndt. ne-
cr"iv"d on (iv"oi.
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Vurther îaundi. to ex-
cept Pictou Acade-
iny xiegalived ou di-
Vision

The Hon. the Provincial Secretary then moved that the Resolution be further
amended by inserting, after the words " Institutions," the following words, " ex-

cept the Pictou Academy": which being seconded and put, and the House divi-

ding thereon, there appeared for the amendment fifteen ; againt it, twenty-eight.

For the Amendment-

Original qdesion
agreed to.

Amrended Ref2solution.

snt. o Couni.

Uesptct and Art of
N. D. on Inter-Ct-
lonnI 'Iaradc.

i nid Scal e~ ,prt.~en-
ted,

Against the Amendment-

lion. Prov. Sec. Mr. i-la1, Bon. Air. jons1w'u,
"Mr. Doyle, " Mignotwitz, Mr. Robertson,

Mr. McLeod, " Taylor, " Fulton,
" Bourneuf, " Marshall, Fraser,
;Thorne, Dimck,
a Freeman, " Homer, Ernst,
" Kedy, , Budd, " enry,
c McDonald, " Moore, Creelman,

. Munro, " Snow, lon. itty. General,
" Sangster, " Bent, Jr. Comeau,
" Dickey, c Grow, " McDougall,
" Ryder, Bon. Mr. Young, " Jrceibcdd,
cMcKenna, Mr. Harringlon, Blackadar,
c Campbell, " Smyth, Marteil.

cc Beckwiini.
So it passedl in the negative.
Thle question as originally propounded frorn the Chair being then put, wvas,

agreed to by the House ; and accordingly-
Resolved, That the Allowance now made to the Collegiate and Academrical

Institutions, be continued under the existing conditions, for.the period« of One
Year onlyM

Ordered, That the, Cierk do carry the Resolutio to the Counil, and desire
their concurrence.

TI'he Hon. the Attorney General, by counrandf His Excelleny the Lieu-
tenant Governor, presented to the aouse-

A copy of Dispatch from Sir Edm.und H-ead, Lieutenant- Governor of New
Brunswick, to Sir John Harvey, dated 2Oth March, 1850, with copy of' an Act
j)assed by the Legisiature of New Brunswick, relating to Inter-Colonial rrrade..
and the saune were read by the Clerk.

(See Hppendix Moo. 90.)

Ordered, That the 1*apers do lie on the Table.

"l'lie Order of the Day for the pres-enta.tion of Roud Sdalès beinig read-

Tlhe und'erinentioned Mlembers, frorn the several' Counties, pr'eserted t'o the
Bouse, Scales of Sub-d'lvisioiis of the suens aTlotted to the said Counîties respec-
t ively, out of' the suni of £20,000 granted for the service, ofRloads ami Bfridges.
in the present year, that is to say :

Hon. the Provincial Seeretary, for the. County of H*lif'ax,ý
Mr. NeDougall., c c Hrats

cHall, n King's,
e Annapose,.

'' Burh], cc Digby,

Mr. Comeau
Rydr" Yaroelh.

So t .as edKterineative.brn
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Mr. Calmpbell, .for the-,
'' Mignowitz,
" Creelman,

Hon. Mr. Yciung,
Mr. Fulton,

" Henry,
'' McDonald,
" Munro,
" Smyth,
cc Halrrington,

And the same

County
''

''c
''

'.

were read by the Clerk.
(See dppeidix No. 91.)

of Queen's,
Lunenburg,

• Colchester,
Pietou,
Cumberland,
Sydney,'
Guysboroutgh,
Cape Breton,.
Inverness,
Riehmond.

Ordered, That the Scales be referred to
and report thereon.

the Committee appointed:to examine Ref. to Com.

Mr. Fraser reported from the Committee .on; the, subject of Consular Fees-- Report from. Coin. on

and he read the Report in, his place and then delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, Consalar Fees.

where it vas again read.
(See Appendix No. 92.)

Ordered, That the Report be received and adopted by- the House-and that Adopted, and atten-

the attention of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor be respectfunly request- reqe°teil thereto.

cd to the subject matter thereof.

Ordered, That Mr. Fraser and Mr. Beckwith have leave;of absence to return Leaves of &bsence.

home after this day.

The amendments proposed by the Conifci to ffie Boards of Health and lcci- Amnts.to Vacciaa-

nation Bill, which were disagreed to by this House and adhered to by the Couni- dre"°"

cil, were again read and considered by the House; and thereupon-
On motion of Mr. Fraser-
Resolved, That this House do now agree to the anerrdùents. Agreed to.
Ordered, That the Clerk.do carry the Bill and anmendnents 6iack to the Coun- BUI &c. sent back t>

cil and acquaint them that this House have agreed to th-e;atnendiments. Council.

Mr. Hall reported from the Committee on Agriculture-and he read the Re- Report from Com. on
b Agriculture,

port in his place and then delivered it in at the Clerk's Table; where it was again "
read.

(See Ippendixc No. 98)

Ordered, That the Report be received and adopted by. the House.. Adoptea.

On motion of Mr. Mignowitz- Aavanceforrriating.
Resolved, That His Excellency the Lieutenant Governr be authorised and

respectfully requested to direct advances fiom the Treasury, of such sums âs may
be required towards defraying the expenses of'Pblie Printing, provided that -no
greater sum be advanced in the whôféthan Five lundied Pounmds, and this flouse
vill provide for the same at its next Session.

On motion of the lion. the Attorney General- Advance for Post

Resolved, That. lis.. Excehiency the Lieuteiafint Governor be authorised and .Office.
respectfully requested, to direct such advances of Monies froi the Treasury as
may be necessary to keep up the. Post Office Communication throughout the
Province, for the current yea, Ënd this H'ouse Wifi protide fer the âmýe, at its
wie.ii Session. Ordered,
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sC: to CoUDeMI.

Message fia. Counci

gree to Bils, viz:

Reciprocal Trade,

ictoa Acade'ny,

Pickled Fish, and

Powder '"gf;ine.
without amndt.
and-

Poor with amndts.

And to Changes of
Appropriation and
Moncy Resolutions

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Resolutions to the Council and desire their
concurrence.

1. A Message from the Council by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker-

The Council have agreed to the Bill entitled, an Act for establishing Free
Trade in certain articles between the United States and the British North Ame-
rican Provinces ; the Bill entitled, an Act relating to the Pictou Academy; the
Bill entitled, an Act to amend the Act to regulate the Inspection of Pickled
Fish ; and the Bill entitled, an Act relating to the Powder Magazine in Halifax
-severally without amendment.

They have also agreed to the Bill entitled, an Act relative to the support of
the Poor, with amendments-to which amendments they desire the concurrence
of this Honorable House.

The Council have also agreed to Three Resolutions of this Honorable House
for changing the appropriation of Monies granted for the Road service, and to
Thirty Resolutions for granting sums of Money for various services, viz:

£42 4 0 Change of appropriation, County of Cape Breton.
20 0 0 Richmond.

9 0 0 "" "

50 0 0 Silas Bishôp.
24 5 10 Henry Lawson.
10 0 0 Michael Cody.
40 0 0 Mail, Brookfield to Lawrencetown.
10 0 0 Each J. and C. Pernette.

1307
500
870
234
206
100
30

200
28

100
7

20
3

15
15
25

109
5271

300
12

300
1350

And then the

Advance for Postage of Public Departments.
Balance due Commissioners of Public Buildings.
Advance to "
Expenses of Legislative Council.
Stationery, &c. of House of Assembly.
Contingencies of do.
Each to Clerks of do.
Stg. Fuel and Criers of Courts of Vice Admirait
Main Roads Yarmouth and Shelburne.
Simon Donovan.
Silas Bishop.
Isaac McAnn.
Ferries, Halifax County,
Eliakim Creelman.
Samuel Creelman.
James Sangster.
Richard Meagher.
Government Liabilities.

"c Advances.
Expenses of Law Commission.
Alpin Grant.
Reporting Debates of House of Assembly.
Transient Poor, Halifax.
Extension of Collegiate and Academic Grants.
Messenger withdrew.

y, &c.

Message rfi. CouneA A Message from the Council by Mr. H aliburtoi:
Mr. Speaker- SThe
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The Council have agreed to the Resôlution of this Honorable House for grant-
ing the sum of Fifteen Pounds to repair the Revenue Boat at Sydney, Cape
Breton.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

On motion of Mr. Henry-
Resolved, that the Report of the Committee on the subject of the Currency. be

communicated to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, and that His Excel-
lency be respectfully requested to take the necessary steps for bringing thé sug-
gestions contained in that Report to the notice of the Governments of.Canada,
New Brunswick, Newfoundland and Prince Edward's Tsland, during thé recess,
in order that, if possible, an uniform action may be had.thereon during the next
Session of the several Legislatures.

The Order of'the Day for the further consideration in Committee on the Gene-
ral State of the Province, of the office of Lieutenant-Governor &c., being read-

Ordered, That the subject be further considered To-morrow.

The Order of the Day for the Flouse again to resolve itself into a Cornmittee
on the subject of the Halifax and Windsor Rail Road being read-

The House resolved itself into such Committee.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
3r. Dimock took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had gone through the
subject under consideration, and had come to-a Resolution in relation thereto,
which they had directed him to report to the House-and lie delivered the same
in at the Clerk's Table, where it was .read, and is as follows :

" Whereas, the construction of a Rail Road between Halifax and Windsor
would stimulate the Industry, develope the Resources, and elevate the character
of this Province ; therefore-

"Resolved, That whenever a Company shall be forned for the construction of
such Rail Road, the Executive Government shall be, and is hereby authorised, to
subscribe for one-half the necessary Stock, under such gu.ards and restrictions as
inay appear to the Governor in Council judicious, or .as may be hereafter pre-
scribed by, the Legi slature."

And the said Resolution being again read, was, upon the question put thereon,
agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Resolution to the Council and desire
their concurrence.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

WEDNESDAY, 27th MARCH, 1850.

PRAYERS.

A Message from the Council by Mr. Haliburton.
Mr. Speaker-

The Council have agreed to the Bill entitled, an Act to provide for the erec-
tion of a Dyke across Chezetcook Harbor ; the Bill entitled, an Act to autho-
rise a Loan for the use of the Province ; and the Bill entitled, an Act to Incor-
poratethe Kerosene Gas Light Company-severally without amêndment.

47 They

Agree to Vote for
Rev. Boat, Sydney.

Resolution on Cur-
rencv.

Order or Day-
Con. onGen.State of

Province postponed.

Order of Day-
flouse in com. on Hla-

lirax and Windsor
Railrold.

Report

Resolution.

Agreed to.

Sent to Counci].

M essage fin. counc,

Agrce to-
Cliezetcook Dike,
Poor Law. and
Kerosene Gas Light

Co. Bi°s, "ithou
ainndt. ; and to -
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License, and

Judges' Testimony
Bis, vith aunndts.

Post offce and Prit-
ing Advances.

Report from Con. on
l'et. ofAdwx. of E.
Mrorton.

Adopted.

Com. on Report of'
Report:og Cor.

Amnats. to .ludes'
Evidence Bill dis-

,.'edto.

Bill, &c. sent back to
CouucU.

Amndts. to License
.Bill CaU)fot be con-
tidered.

Li, &c. deferred.

Motion for lcave for
Licwise Bill carried,

They have also agreed to the Bill entitled, an Act to continue and amend
certain Acts relating to the sale of Spirituous Liquors generally, and Sales by
Auction in Halifax ; and the Bill entitled, an Act to enable Suitors in the Su-
preme Court to obtain the Testimony of the Judges thereof, with amendments
thereto respectively-to which amendments they desire the concurrence of thi'
Honorable House.

The Council have also agreed to the Resolutions of this Honorable House,
authorising advances for the Post Office service and for Public Printing during
the preserit vear.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

Mr. Marshall reported from the Committee on the Petition of the administra-
trix of Elkana Morton, late Collector of Excise at Digby-and he read thé Ie-
port in his place and then delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again
read.

(See .dppendix No. 94.)

Ordered, Thîat the aeport be received and adopted by the House.

On motion of Mr. Herry-
Resolved, That a Committee be appointed in conformity with the Report of

the Committee on Reporting and Publishing the Debates of this House-the De-
bates to be Reported and Published to the satisfaction of the said Cornmittee be-
fore payment be made for any portion thereof,

O2dered, That Mr. Mignowitz, the Hon. the Provincial Secretary, Mr. Mott,
the Hon. Mr. Young, and the Hon. Mr. Doyle, be a Comrnmittee for that purpose.

The arnendment proposed by the Council to the Judges' Testimony Bill were
read a first and second time, and considered by the 1-ouse : and thereupon-

On motion of the Hon. the Attorney Gencral, resolved, that the amendments
be not agreed to by the louse.

Ordered, That the Clerk -do carry the Bill and amendments back to the Coun-
cil, and acquaint then that this House have not agreed to the amendments.

The amendments proposed by the Council to the License Bill were read a first
time ; and thereupon-

On motion of the Hon. the Attorney General, resolved, that this House caninot
consider the anendments, as they relate to taxation, and are therefore inconsis-
tent with the privileges of this Bouse ; and further-

Resolved, Tfhat the further consideration of the Bill and amendments be defer-
red until this day three months.

The Hon. the Attorney General moved for the special leave of the House to
present a Bill further to continue certain Acts relating to the Sale of Spirituous
Liquors generally, and Sales by Auction in Halifax : which being seconded and
put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion seventeen ;
against it, thirteen.

Fo-
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For the motion- Against the motion-

Mr. McLeod, .Mr. Dimock, Ml r. McDonalJ,
Card, " Ernst, Freeman. Hon. 1r. Johnston,
Creelman, " Blackadar, Archibald, Mv. Killar,
McDougall, " Mignowitz, Campbell, Ryder,

ion. Prov. Sec. lon. Mr. Young, Rent, " Kedy,
Mr. Comeau, Mr. Mott, g Bourneuf.

Robertson, " Henry, Dickey,
lHou. Atty. General, " Thorne.
Mr. Taylor,

So it passed in the affirmative.
And the said Bill having been presented was read a first, and nem. cot. , a se- L'il' readist and 2nd

c oMn d t i m e .M 
a s

Oirdered, That the Bill be committed to a Comrnittee of the whole Bouse. Ç0 înittcd.

". Dickeynnds.

The amendments proposed by the Council to the Bill entitled, an Act relative

to the.support of the Poor, were read a first and second time, and considered by
the House ; and thereupon-

On motion of Mr. Marshall, resolved, that the amendrments be agreed to by the
Bouse.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bills and amendments back to the

Council, and acquaint them that this House have agreed to the amendments.

The Hon. the Provincial Secretary moved that the House do come to the

following Resolution :
" Resolved, That His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor be respectfully re-

quested to advance a sum not exceeding One Hundred and Fifty Pounds to pay
S. P. Fairbanks, Esquire, in full for past services :

Which being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared

for the motion sixteen ; against it, seventeen.

For the motion-

Prov. Sec.
Blackadar,
Fulton,
M1r.- Johnston,
Atty. General,
Harrington,
Dickey,
Freeman,

Mfr.
"C

"

<4

"'

''

Bent,
Budd,
Campbell
Thorne,
Munro,
Hall,
Crow,
Taylor.

Council' s amnats. to
Foor Bill azreed to.

Bil, &c. sent back to
Coincit.

Motion fur Vote of
Credit for an . Fair-
bankq'.

Against the motion-

Mv.

<C

s'
'c
C'

c'
'C

Henry,
Kedy,
Ernst,
Dimock,
McDonald,
Mignowitz,
Sangster,
McKenna,
Killam,

Mr.
Hon.
Mr.

"

"C

Sm yth,
Mr. Young,
Creelman,
Archibald,
Robertson,
Card,
Mcfougall,
Bourneuf.

So it passed in the negative.

Mr. Henry then moved that the House do corne to the following Resolution:

" Resolved, That Bis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor be respectfully re-

quested to advance the sum of One Hundred Pounds to pay to S. P. Fairbanks,
Esquire, in full for past services :"

Which being seconded and put, and the Bouse dividing thereon, there appear-
·ed for the motion twenty ; against it, sixteen.

Voie or Crcdit £10»0S. Il. FairbanUi.

For
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For the motion-

Prov. Sec.
Atty. General,
Blackadar,
Hall,
Henry,
McLeod,
Mr. Jolhnstol,
Moore,
Hfarringtont,
Munro,

-So it passed in
Ordered, That

Air.
'c

'c

'r

Cc

'c

'c

'r

r:

Dickey,
Bent,
Freeqm an,
Budld,
Fulton,
Thorne,
Ryder.
Camplell,.

Crow,
Taylor.

Mir.
c:

r'

r'

"

'c

Against the motion-
Kedy,
Ern st,
Dimock,
.McDonald,
Mignowit~,
S'angster,
McKenn a,
Sm.yth,

Hon.
Mir.

'r

"

"

"

MEr. Young,
Bourneuf,
Creelman,
Archibald,
Robertson,
Comeau,
Card,
McDougall.

the affirmative.
the Clerk do carry the Resolution to the - Coun.cil and desire

their concurrence.

resoltilon as to

for 1c"1.

sen. fioa .c

rvp. on 1noudaa e" :

> al. -If-d to .

w~pr 31îilhou.
;lii °1 i

12no ' o e -<i

On motion of Ir. Hall-
Resolved, That the Central Board of Agriculture be authorised to draw-during

the present year, such portion of the Agricultural Grant placed at their disposal,
for 1s51, as may be necessary, in addition to the Grant for the present year, to
carry out the views of the Committee on Agriculture, in reference to the importa-
tion of Stock.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Resolution to the Council, and des;ire
their concurrence.

Mr. Fulton from the Committee to whom the Road Scales were referred, ré-
ported thereon-and he read the Report in his place, and' then delivered it ii at
the Clerk's ible, where it was read again.

(See '11ppendix No. 95.)

Ordered, That the Report be received and adopted by the House.
Resolved, That the said several Scales of Sub-division of Road M.oney be

agreed to, and do pass as separate Resolutions for each of the Counties ^respec-
tively.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry to the Council the Resolution passed on.the
26th day of February last, for the General Division of the sum of £20,000,,grant-
ed for the service of Roads and Bridges, together with the foregoing Resolutioni,
and desire their concurrence thereto respectively.

On motion the House resolved into a Committee on the License Bill.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Thorne took the Chair of the Conmittee.
M1r. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had gone t-hrôugh the
Bill and had directed him to report the same to the House without amendment.

And thereupon-
The Hon. Mr. Johnston noved that the Bill be recommitted::to, a Committee

of the whole louse, for thé purpose of inserting a clause providing that no Ge-
neral Licenses shal be hereafter granted : which being -seconded:and. put,. and the
House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion thirteen ; against it, twenty-
two.

For

Hon.
A .

Sent Io Cou"c:.
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Against the motion-
Mr. Creelwian, IHon. Atty. General, i. Thorne

" Archibald, Mr. Marshall, " Smyth,'
Ryder, . " Bl'àckadar, Hon. MJr., Young,
Brown, '' Hall, Mr. McDonald,

Hon. Mr. Johnston, " mott, " Bourneuf,
Mr. Moore, .H Jenry, " Taylor,
SIlarrington, " Ernst, " McLeod,
" Kedy, " Dimock, " McKer&na,
" Killam, " Sangster, Hon. Prov. Sec.

Crow, " Comeau,.
Bent, " Card,
Budd, " Robertson,
Fulton, " Mignowitz,

So it passed in the negative.
Ordered, That the Bill be engrossedý, and.nem. con., be now read athird-time.
And the same having been engrossed was read a third time accordingly.
Resolved, That' the Bill do pass, 'and that thé titie be, an Act further to con-.

tinue certain Acts relating to the sale, of Spirituous Liquors generally, and:Sales
by Auction in Halifax.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to. the Council, and desire their
concurrence.

Ordered, That Mr. Creelman bave:leave of absence: after this day, to return,
home on urgent private business.

A Message from the Council by Mr. .Raliburton:
Mr. Speaker-

The Council have, agr.eed, to the Bill entitled, an Act to provide for expenses,
of Boards of Health and of Vaccination, as, amended.

The Council. have 'also agreed to. the:Bill entitled,, an Act, to alter the Halifax
Incorporation Act, withai amnendment ; and' to the Bill entitled, an Actfurther
to amend the Law relating to, Courts.of Probate, with amendments-to which
amendments respectively they desire the concurrence of'this Honorablé House.

And then the, Messenger.withdrew.
A Message from theé Council, by Mr. Ialiburten:

Mr' Speaker-
The Council have, agreed to the Bill entitled, an Act further to continue certain'

Acts relating'to the Sale of Spirituous Liquors generally, and' Sales' by Auction,in Hafifax, without amendment.
They have also agreed tothe- Bill entitled, an Act relative to the Support of

the Poor, as amended.
The Council do'not adhere to the- amendments proposed by them to the Billi

entitled, an Act to enable Suitors in the Supreme Court to obtain the Testimony
of the Judges thereof, but agree to the Bill as originally sent up.

They have- also agreed to Eighteen Resolutions of this Honorable House, fordividing and sub-dividing the sum of £20,000, granted' for the service of Roads
and Biidg;es ; and; to- three Resolutions for the folfowing 'purposes, viz:

In reation to the proposed Rail Road, from Halifax to Windsor.
For advancelof £l1OOto S. P. Fairbanks.

Agricultural Grant for 1851.
And then the Messenger withd-ew.

Bill engrossed.

Read 3rd tine,

Passed.

Sent to Council.

Leave of absence.

Message fm. Council.

Agree to-

Vaccination Bi as
amended ; and te

Halifax Incorporation

and
Probate Bis, with

armendaients.

Message fin. Cornci.

Agree to-

License Bill without
armndt. ; and to

Poor Bill asamended.

Do net adhere te
amndts. te Judges'
Testirnony Bill.

Agçree te Resointions,

Sub-division of Road
MNonies,

Windsor Railroad,

Vote te S. P. Fair-
banlis,

Agricultural Grant.

The

For the motion-,
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i lai;nx Incorpora-
tio Bail a grec( Io.

Bil, &c. sent back to
Coulicil.

Couicil's amndts. to
Probate 13il1 agreed
to.

Bill, &c. sent back to
coulnci.

Adjourenent.

Meet again.

Besolution inoved as
to e. Gov. aud
Le-. C3ounci!.

The ainendrment proposed by the Council to the Bill to alter the Halifax In-
corporation Act, was read a first and second time and considered by the House.

And thereupon-
On motion, resolved, That the amendment be agree d to.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill and amendments back to the Coun-

cil, and acquaint them that this House have agreed to the amendments.

The amendments proposed by the Council to tho Bill further to amend the
Probate Laws, were read a first and second time, and considered by the House

And thereupon-
On motion, resolved, That the amendments be agreed to.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill and amendments back to the Cotin-

cil, and acquaint then that this House have agreed to the amendments.

Then the House adjourned until this day at a quarter to Eight of the clock.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

The Hon. Mr. Johnston moved that the House do come to the following
Resolution:

" Whereas, the self-Government extended to the British North American Pro-
vinces by the Secretary of State for the Colonies, having placed the Local affairs
of the Province in the hands of the Executive Council unrestrained by any con-
trol on the part of the Lieutenant Governo'r or the Imperial Governrnent, it is
necessary to correct the anomalies and inconveniencies unavoidable in the appli-
cation of Imperial usages to a Colony ; and a common duty is created, irrespec-
tive of party interests, to cast the Institutions of the Province into such forms as
may unite the freest operation of the public sentiment with the most efficient, up-
right and economical exercise of the Executive, Legislative and Municipal fune-
tions : nor is it less obligatory on this House to obtain more perfect stability and
certainty for the principles of Provincial Governmert that can now be relied on-
the present Secretary of State for the Colonies having, both in declarations and
acts, shewn that a Minister of the Crown in the administration of Colonial affairs
mav hold himself free to disallow what a predecessor in the exercise ofhis officiat
functions had established.

"(1 An ihereas, First : âsq regards the Lieutenant Governor-T his officer while
in theory possessed of the Executive authority has been in reality denuded of all
power, and should he attempt to exercise an independent control over the affairs
of the Province he would disturb the principle of responsibility under which the
Executive Council are now called to administer the functions of Government.-
Hence so long as the Lieutenant Governor shall continue to be viewed as the
head of the Provincial administration, he inust either sink into insignificance or
become the instrument of Executive obstruction; in the one case the reverence-
(lue the Sovereign being insensibly diminished by the contempt engendered for
the office of Her Representative; in the other the harmony of the Province being
endangered by the violation of a principle which the British Government in the
last two years has affirmed, and Earl Grey as Colonial Secretary has sealed by
acts of unmistakeable significancy.

" And whercas, Secondly : is regards the Legislative Council-The construc-
tion of the Legislative Council is inconsistent with the harmonious working of the
present mode of Governmnent and its useful influence as a Legislative Bodv ;
With a majority created by the Goverritnent of the day for securng party mea-
sures, the Legislative Council is for most essential purposes but the subservient

instrument
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instrument of the Provincial .Government. The. same majorityon'a change of
parties would make it an obstructive Body opposed to the existing Administration
and the wishes of the people as expressed by their Representatives in this House.

" Resolved therefore, That to avért the evils of renewing questions of.Govern-
ment which, after years of agitation and uncertainty, have been established by
Imperial authority, it is proper that the Lieutenant Governor of this Colony
should be unquestionably recognized as an Imperial functionary, charged with
the protection of National interests and as the.official organ of communication
betveen the Parent State and the Colony, but holding no relation to Colonial
affairs beyond the ceremonials of office ; That to fix this character to the Office
it is proper the Lieutenant Governor should·be paid entirely by the Imperial Gov-
ernment ; That if this Province shall be required to contribute any portion of the
Lieutenant Governor's Salary, the -sum of £1000 would fully meet the just pro-
portion of this Colony and the value of his services under the present system-
this House deeming it unjust that so large a sum as £3000 Sterling should be
now paid by the Province, and absurd that £250 Sterling, or any sum, should be
granted for the Private Secretary of an Officer who himself has but to subscribe
the documents that others are required to prepare.

.Andfurther, that for die evils now existing in the constitution of the Legis-
lative Couucil, the most efficient remedy is to be found in the Election of the
Legislative Council by the people for a limited period-the Members going
out; by sections periodically : Thus the Body would be brought nearer to the
feelings and would more perfectly reflect the opinions of the Country, while the
periodical infusion of new Members would enable the peope to correct the in-
conveniences that occasionally might arise from its composition, and would tend
to weaken the influences that result in mere party adhesions."

Which being seconded-
On motion of the Hon. the Provincial Secretary, resolved, that the House do

resolve itself into a Commitfee of the whole House for the purpose of consider-
ing the following amendment to such Resolution:

" Whereas, The forms of Government -and modes of Administration whicih
exist in this Province, have been established and adopted, after ten years' discus-
sion and conflict, with the full knowledge and approval of the People of Nova
Scotia as expressed at the Hustings and with the sanction of their Sovereign,
conveyed in the Despatches from the Right Honorable the Secretary of, State.

" 1nd whereas, the same systen of Govern ment, has, with equal deliberation,
and after many sacrifices been established by the People of Canada and New-
Brunswick, while it-is eagerly sought by the Inhabitants of Prince Edward Is-
land and Newfoundland.

"l 1nd whereas, it would be unwise, while designing men are seeking in .other
Colonies to unsettle the minds of Her Majesty's subjects and to renounce their ai-
legiance, to afford to them the slightest countenance by applying at this moment
for any fundamental change.

"Ind whereas, the Salary of the Lieutenant Governor was fixed in the Civil
List Bill and formed*part of a compromise, by which the Casual and Territorial
Revenues of the Crown were transferred'to this Province; and any breach of thàt
compact would be dishonorable to the People and Legislature of Nova Scotia.

" J1nd whereas, the Lieutenant Governor of Nova Scotia; venerable by his age,
distinguished- by his, Military achievements and by- the: successful administration
of: affairs inthree other neighboring Colonies, is: possessed ,,ir the administration
oflour: Local Government, of the saine Constitutional prerogatives and'powers,
that HerGracious Majestyenjoys im England: and-whereas, in obedience to the

instractîons
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instructions of his: Sovereign and in accordance with the well understood wishes
of the people, Fis Excellency has so governed this Province, as to secure the con-
fidence and esteem of its Inhabitants.

" Therefore resolved, That having recorded its sentiments on, these important
topics, this Assembly duoes not deem it expedient to suggest any change in the
Institutions of this Province."

And accordingly-
The House resolved itself into such Committe.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair
Mr. Dimock took the Chair of the Committee.

And the Committee having continued to. set until after one of the clock on.
Thursday morning-

TIIURSDAY,. STH M AncR , 1850.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported from the Committee that they bad gone, through the.

business referred to them, and had corne to two Resolutions, which they had
directed him to report to the House--and he delivered the same in at the Clerk's:
Table, where they were read, and are as follow :

" Whereas, the forms of Government and- modes of Administration, which
exist in this Province, have been established and adopted, after ten years' discus-
sion and conflict, with the full knowledge and' approvàl of the People of Nova
Scotia, as expressed at the Hustings and with the sanction of their Sovereign,
conveyed in the Despatches from the Rig.ht Honorable the Secretary of State.

".And whereas, the same system of Government, hÙs, with equal deliberation,
and after many sacrifices, been established by the people of Canada and New
Brunswick, while it is eagerly sought by the Inhabitants of Prince Edward Is-
land and Newfoundland.

"and whereas, it would be unwise, while designing. men, are seeking in other-
Colonies to unsettle the minds of Her Majesty's subjects and to renounce their
allegiance, to afford.to them the slightest countenance by applying at this moment
for any fundamental change.

".andwhereas, the Salary of the Lieutenant Governor was fix.ed in the Civil'
List Bill and formed part of a compromise,. by which the Casual and Territorial
Revenues of the Crown were transferred to. this Province, and any breach ofthat
compact would be dishonorable to the People and Legislature'of Nova Scotia.

" Andwhereas, the Lieutenant Governor of Nova Scotia, venerable by his age,.
distinguished by his military achievements, and by the successful administration of
affairs in three other neighboring Colonies, is possessed in the administration ot our
Local government, of the saine constitutional prerogatives and powers, that Her
Gracious Majesty enjoys in England: and whereas, in obedience to the instructions
of his Sovereign, and in accordance with the well understood wisbes, of the Peo-
ple, His Excellency has so governed this Province as to secure the confidence
and esteem of its Inhabitants.

I 1 0 . Therefore resolved, that having recorded its sentiments on these impor-
tant topics, this Assembly does not deem it expedient to s.uggest any change in
the Institutions of this Province."

"Anc whereas, the Legislative Council, as now-eonstituted, has exercised its
power in co-operation with' this Hlouse, so as to- secure our confidence, and; the.
question of an Elective Council for a Colony;having been recently suggested for
the first time by the Ministers of theý -Crown in> the, House of Commons, and the,
views that may be; ultinately sanctionedin, the Imperial Parliament au dmtheJHome
Government being as yet unknown-- 20
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"2o. Therefore résolvëd, that, it .wôuld be premature:inthis, House:to express
any opinion on so material a change in our.Provincial Constitution, and that the
sentiments of the People thereon ought to be first of all ascertained."

And the first Resolution having been again read-:.
The Hon. Mr. Johnston moved that the sanie be amended by leaving. out all Ainndt. tu i. niesolu-

the words theroof after the first word " Whereas," and inserting instead thereof n
the following words after the said word " Whereas,"' viz:

" The self-Government extended to the British North American Provinces
by the Secretary of State for the Colonies, having placed the Local affairs of
the Province in the hands of the Executive. Council .unrestrained by any con-
trol on the part of the Lieutenant Governor or the Imperial Government,.it is
necessary to correct the anomalies and inconveniencies unavoidable in the appli-
cation of Imperial usages to a Colony ; and-a common duty is created, irrespec-
tive of party interests, to castthe Institutions of the Province into such forms as
rmay unite the freest operation ofthe public sentiment with the most efficient, up-
right aud economical exercise of the Executive, Legislative and Municipal func-
tions : nor is it less obligatory on this House to obtain more perfect stability aind
certainty for the principles of Provincial Government that can now be relied on-
the present Secretary of State for the Colonies having, both in declarations and
acts, shewn that a Minister of the'Crown'in the administration of Colonial affairs
may hold himself free.to disallow what a predecessor in the exercise of his official
functions had. established.

e lnd whereas, First : is regards the Lieutenant Governor-T bis offi cer while
in theory possessed of the Executive authority has been in reality denuded of all
power, and should he attemipt to exercise an independent control over the affairs
of the Province he would disturb the principle of responsibility under which the
Executive Council are now called to ad'minister the functions of Government.-
Hence so long as the. Lieutenant Governor shall continue to be viewed as the
head of the Provincial administration, lie inust either sink into insignificance or
become the instrument of Executive obstruction; in the one case the reverence
due the Sovereign being insensiblv diminished by the contempt engendered foi
the office of Her Representative; in the other the harmony of the Province being
endangered by the violation of a principle which the British Government in the
last two years has affirmed, and Earl Grey as Colonial Secretary bas sealed by
acts, of unmistakeable significancy.

" And whereas, Secondly d:s regards the Legislative Council--The construc-
tion of the Legislative Council is inconsistent with the harmonious working of.the
present mode of Government.and its useful influence as a. Legislative Body ;
With a majority created by.the Government of the day for securing party mea-
sures, the Legislatiye Gouncil is for rostessential purposes but the subservient
instrument of the Provincial Governnient. The same majority on a change of,
parties would make it an obstructive Body opposed. to the ,existing Administration
and the wishes.of the people as expressed by their Representatives in this House.

" Resolved therefore, That to avert, the evils of renewing questions of-.Govern-
ment which, after years of-agitation and uncertainty, have- been established by
Inperial authority, it is proper. tbat the Lieutenant. Governor of this Colony
should be unquestionably recognized as an Imperial fu.nctionary,,charged with
thë protection of National interests and: as the official organ of communication
between the: Parent Stateand: the Colo ny» but holdingno relation toSolonial
affairs beyond the ceremonials of oßice ; That to fix tfiis character to the Office.
it is proper the Lieutenant Gyernorshodbepaidentigrely by the Imperial Gov-
enarnent ; Thatif this Province shallbe: reqiredio contribute any .prtion of.the

49 Lieutenant
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Lieutenant Governor's :Salary, the sum of £1000:would.fully meet the just-pro-
portion of this Colony and the, value of his services under the present:system-
this House deeming it unjust that so large a sunas £3000 Sterling should be
now paid by the Province, and' absurd that £250 Sterling, or any sum, sio ld!be
granted for the Private Secretary of an Officer who himself has but to subscribe
the documents that others are required to prepare

".Andfurther, that for the evils now existing in the' constitution of the Legis-
lative Council, the rnost efficient rernedy is to be' found: in.the Election of tho
Legislative Council by the: people for a litited period-the Members going
out by sections periodically : Thus the Body would be brought iearer to the
feelings and would more perfectly reflect the opinions of the Country, while the
periodical infusion of new Members would enableithepeopleto-correct the in-
conveniences that occasionally might arise from its compositiori, and woùld tend
to weaken the influences that result in mere party adhesions."

Which proposed amendment being seconded and put, and the House dividing
thereon, there appeared for the amendment fourteen ; against it, twenty-six.

For the amendment-

JMr. Barrington,
" Blackadar,
" Campbell,

Hon. AMr. Johnston,
MWr. Freeman,
" Marshall,

cc Crow,

Bent,
" Moore,
"C Snow,

Budd,
Thorne,

" Dickey,
Ryder.

So it passed in the negative.

Against the amendment-

Mr. Henry,
1ion. Mr. Doyle,

"c Jtty. Genéral,
Mr. Munro,

Sangster,
Comeau,

" McLeod,
Robertson,
Bourneuf,
Smyth,
Kedy,
Hall,

Hon. Prov. Sec.

Mr. McKenna,
" McDonald,

Ernst,
"Mai-tell;-
"Mignowitz,

Card, .
Hon.J Mr. Young,
Mr. Fulton,

,Irchibald,
McDougall,
"Mott,
Dimock,

" Broton.

2nd anndt. nc-ived. Mr. Fulton then moved that such first resolution be amended by leaving out ail
the words thereof after the first word " Whereas," and inserting instead thereof
the following words after the said word " Whereas," viz:

" The self-Governrment now extended to the Colonies; by the Imperial Au-
thorities has placed the local affairs of this Province, to a large :extent, in the
hands of the Executive Council, and has, consequently, a: tendeneys greatly to
diminish the control formerly exercised by the Lieutenant Governor and the
Imperial Government in relation thereto ;

"1nd whereas, under the existing principles of Provincial:Administration, it is
extremely desirable that the construction of the Legislative , Council should be
so far nodified as to make that Branch of the Legislature;fully efficient to dis-
charge the duties incumbent.on it as a Bodyalike independent cf this House and
of the Lieutenant Governor.

.Ind whereas, the present mode of appointing toiseàts in that Body- by the
Lieutenant Governiorr,'subject to Imperial sanction, is inefficient to, effectuate
this object :

Therefore resolved, That in the opinion of-this House the most efficientreme-
dy is to befound in a rec'ohstruction of that Branch of the' Legislaturèand;theêin-

troduction
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troduction of a system by which its nembers or a large pi'oportion'thereof, shall
be elected by the people for a fixed period, but under such an arrangement as will
ensure a frequent appeal to the constituencies of a certain portion of those pre-
viously elected by them."

Which proposed amend~nent being seconded and put,. and the House dividin'g
thereon, there appeared for the amendment five ; against it, thirty-four.

For the amendment-

Fulton,
Hall.
" Moore,
Dickzey,
Ryder.

Against the amendment-

Mr.
c
c

Hon.
'c

Mr.
Hon.
Mr.

't

't

"'
"

Thorne,
Budd,
Snow,
Mr. Johnston,
Mr. Doyle,
Harrington,
Atty. General,
Kedy,
Crow,
Munro,
Sangster,
Comeau,

Ml1r. McLeod,
" Robertson,

Bourneuf,
.Bent,

ce Blackadar,
'c Freeman,
c McKenna,
c McDonald,
c Ernst,
cc Martell,
c Mignowitz,
c. Card,

Hon. Mr. Young,
Mr.

'C

"

Hon.
Mr.

"c

't

Campbell,
Archibald.
McDougall,
Mott,
Dimock,
Prov. Sec.
Brown,
Henry,
Smyth.

So it passed in the negative.

The question,beingr then propounded from the Chair, that the said first Resolu- 1stResotion aereed

tion be agreed to, the Hlouse divided thereon, when, there appeared for, agreeing
to the Resolution twenty-three-; against it, fifteen.

For the Resolution- Against the-Resolution-

Henry,
Brown,'
Prov. Sec.
Card,
Mr. Doyle,
Archibald,
Dimock,
Mott,
McDougall,
Mr. Young,
Mignowitz,
Ernst,

Mr.
"-
"c

"

"'

"c

Hon.
Mrf.

"

McKenna,
McDonald,
Martell,
Kedy,
Smyth,
Comeau,
Bourneuf,
Munro,
Atty. General,
Sangster,
Robertson.

Mr.
'c
"

"

t'

"

'c
'c

Hon.

Ryder,
Croi,
Marshall,
Moore,
Thorne,
Snow,
Budd,
Bent,
Freeman,
Plton,
Hall,
Mr. Johnston,

Mr. Campbell,
" -Harrington,
cc Blackadar.

So it passed in the affirmative.

The. second Resolution reported from the Committee was then read a second 2ndResotitci azgreed

time, and the usùal question being propounded froi the Chair that the saie be to o division.

agreed to, the House divided thereon, when there appeared for agreeing to the
Resolution twenty-three; against it, fifteen.

For

Mr.

Bon.
Mr.
Hon.
Mr.

'c
cc
t

Hon.
Mr.

C
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For the Resolution--: Against the Resolution-

Henry,
Brown,
Prov. Sec.
Card,
Mr. Doyle,
Archibald,
Dimock,
Mott,
MclDougall,
M3r. Young,
Mignowitz,
Ernst,

Mr.
"'

"'

"'

"C

-'

MWr.
CC

McKenna,
McDonald,
iMartell, .
Kedy,
Smyth,
Comeau,
Bourneuf,
Mlunro,
Atty. General,
S<ngster,
Robertson.

1r. Ryder.
"C Crow,
"C Marshall,

IMoore,
Thorne,

" Snow,
" Budd,
" Bent,
" Freeman,
c Fulton.
". Hall,

Hon. Mr. Johnston,
So it passed in the affirmative.

Then the House adjourned until this day at eleven of the clock.

Order for Appropria-

co. t;ca.

se:i to canciL

llc0uIation as to Nor-
faeiJ beinz statwned

Afllldt. for Lictcu ara
-Svdniey CouIItO.

Cioatd.

THuSDAY, 28th MARCH, 1850.

PRAYERS.

Ordered, That the Clerk do prepare and present to the House an engrossed
Bill for appropriating such part of the Supplies, granted in the present Session,
as arc not already appropriated by Acts ofthe General Assembly.

And accordingly-
The Clerk presented an engrossed Bill for applying certain Monies therein

mentioned, for the service of the Year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred
and Fifty, and for other purposes-and the same was read a first, and nem. con.,
a second time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, an Act for applying cer-
tain Monies therein mentioned for the service of the Year of Our Lord One Thou-
sand Eight Hundred and Fifty, and for other purposes.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and desire their
concurrence.

Mr. Fulton moved that the House do come to a Resolution as follows
Resolved, That the Provincial Stud Horse Norfolk do stand during the ensuing

season in the County of Cumberland, under the charge of Thomas Chapnan and
Joseph L. Emubree, upon their guaranteeing to keep him free of expense to the
Province under ail circunstances ; and to return him at the expiration of a year
from the date of receiving him, in as good order as when received, accidents only
excepted.

W hich being seconded-
The Hon. Mr. Young moved, by way of amendnent, that the Horse be sta-

tioned in the Counties of Pictou and Sydney for the season, upon a srmilar gua-
rantee being given to that proposed by the Resolution : which being seconded
and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the amendment
seventeen ; against it, eighteen.

Scrit passed in the negative.

The lon. the Provincial Secretary then inoved, by way of amendment, that
the Horse be immrnediately sold under the direction of the Government: which

being

M1r.
CC

Hon.
Mvr.
lion.
Mr.

Hon.
Mr.

Mr.
Sc

9'

Campbell,
Harrington,
Blackadar.
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being -seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, passed in the ne-
gative.

Mr. Henry then moved, by. way of amendment, that the Horse be stationed for
the season in the County of Sydney, upon a guarantee being given similar to that
in the proposed Resolution ; which being seconded and put, and the House
dividing thereon, passed in the negative.

The original Resolution was then, upon the question put thereon, agreed to
by the Hoffse. -

The Hon. Mr. Young moved that the House do now resolve itself into a Commit-
tee on the General State of the Province, to consider the following Resolutions:

1. Resolved, That this House are of opinion that the present Superintendant
of the Mines at Sydney be removed, solely in consequence of his advanced age,
and inability therefrom to perform the duties of his office.

2 . Resolved, That in the opinion of this House it is necessary and expedient
that competent Officers be appointed, to Superintend the operations of the Gene-
ral Mining Association, both at Pictou and Sydney, and to.ensure an effective and
practical check upon the sales, exports and returns, made by the Association.

3 . Resolved, That His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor be respectfully
requested tonominate and appoint a Commission, to prepare, a statenent of the
points in controversy between the Province and the General Mining Association,
relative to the alleged title of such Association to our Mines and Minerals, in
order that the same may be annexed to a Petition to be passed and presented to
both Houses of the Imperial Parliament ; and also a case for the Judicial Com-
inittee of Her Majesty's Privy. Council, if it be deemed expedient to prepare the
same.

40. Resolved, That the sum of £500 Sterling be placed at the disposal of His
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, to meet the outlay and expense of conduct-
ing a legal enquiry before the Judicial Committee of the Privy Council, in
relation to the alleged title of the General Mining Association to the Mines and
Minerals of this Province, when deemed expedient so to do.

Which being seconded--
The Hon. Mr. Johnston moved, by way of ainendment, that the further con-

sideration of such Resolutions be deferred until the next Session: which being
seconded and put, passed in the affirmative.

And accordingly-
Ordered, That the further consideration of the Resolutions be deferred until

the next Session.

Mr. Mignowitz reported from the Cômmittee on the subject of the Printing for
the House-and he read the Report ,in his place and then delivered it in at the
Clerk's Table, where it was again read, and is as follows:

"The Committee appointed to consider the subject of Printing -for this Huse,beg to recommend that the Clerk, under the sanction of-the Speaker, be instrhc-
ted to enter into a Contract.with Mr. R. Nugent, for the Printing ofthe House
up to the commencement of the Session of 1852, on the sane terms as at present,

50 except

Amndt. to stand in
Sydney Co. nega-
tived.

Original Resolution
carried.

Resolutions on sub-
Ject of Coal Mines
uioved.

Amndt. to defer
carried.

Resolutions deferred.

Report from Com. on
Printing for House.
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Adopted.

Resolution as to Qua-
rantine Fees.

Rusolution for Print-
ing 1'ctou Incorpo-
ration Bi°.

Report fron Com. as
to Caiadian Library.

Resolution as to Sup.
Court Rooim.

Me-sage rm. Council.

Agree to-

Apprupraiition,

fIx. Incorporation,
a°d

Probate Bills.

Message:rroim Gover-
"lor.

except that the Journals shall be printed on Paper of the same quality. as that
used during the present Session, and that a proper allowance be made therefor.

All which is respectfully submitted.
HENRY MIGNOWITZ,
W. B. TAYLOR,
M. BECKWITH.

Committee Room, March 27th, 1850.

Ordered, That the Report be received and adopted by the-House.

On motion of Mr. Blackadar, resolved as follows :
" Whereas, by the Returns on the Table of the Bouse, in relation to Quaran-

tine enforced by the Proclamation of Government during the last Summer, the
Trade of this Province was burthened with a heavy Tax: A1nd whereas there
appears, by the said Returns, to have been no instance ofsicknessbeing on board
of any Vessel, exceping one (that of a Vessel arriving at the Port of Pictou, in
which case the Captain deposited sufficient money to pay the expense attendant
thereon) :

" Therefore resolvecT, That it is the opinion of this House that the Table of
Fees allowed to the Health Officers ought to be reduced, if the Executive Go-
vernnent deem it advisable, upon enquiry, so to do."

On motion of the Hon. Mr. Young-
Resolved, That Two Hundred Copies of the Bill passed by this House in its

present Session, for the Incorporation of the County of Pictou, be published.

The Hon. the Provincial Secretary, from the Committee to whom was referred
the Communication from the Honorable the Speaker of the Legislative A ssembly
of Canada, in reference to the formation of a new Library, reported that the Com-
mittee had procured copies of some Works which they thought might be usefal
.in the formation of such Library-and that they would, in conjunction with the
Honorable the Speaker of this House, endeavour to procure additions thereto
during the recess.

Ordered, That the Report be received.

On motion of Mr. Hall-
Resolved, That it is the opinion of this House, that the exclusive use of the Com-

nittee Room ofthis House, commonly called the SupremeCourt Room, is indispen-
sable for the convenient conducting of the Public Business. of the Legislature-and
that the Commissioners of Public Buildings, in conjunction with the Hon. the
Speaker, be instructed to take such steps as may be necessary, in order to the
carrying out the views of this House at its next Session.

A Message from the Council by Mr. Haliburton:
Mr. Speaker-

The Council have agreed to the Bill entitled, an Act for applying certain
Monies therein mentioned, for the service of the Year of our Lord One Thousand
Eight Huandred and Fifty, and for other purposes, without any amendment.

They have also agreed to the Bill entitled, an Act to alter the Halifax Incor-
poration Act ; and the Bill entitled, an Act further to amend the Law relating,
to Courts of Probate, severally as amended.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

A Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, by the Gentleman
Usher of the Black Rod

Mr. Speaker- His
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Bis :Excellency the Lieutenart-Govèrnorcommaids thissHonoïable: House to
attend His Excellency immediately in the Council.Chamber.

Accordingly Mr. Speaker, with the House, attended His Excellency in the
Council Chamber, when His Excellency was pleased to give bis-Assent to sixty-
one Bills, severally entitled as follows:

An Act to authorize the sale of the Land on which the Port Hood Academy
now stands, and the purchase of a.new site therefor.

An Act to enable Thomas Robson to obtain Letters Patent for the invention
of a Fog Bell.

An Act to provide a.Lock-up-House in Clare.
An Act to Incorporate the Commercial Wharf Company of Yarmouth.
An Act to prevent the introduction of Convicted Felons into this Province.
An Act to enable the inhabitants of the Township of Maxwelton to build a

Lock-up-House.
An Act to.repeal so much of the Act relating to Commissioners of Streets as

extends the same to Antigonishe.
An Act to Incorporate the Carpenters' Society of Halifax.
An Act to Naturalize Joseph Skallish.
An Act to enable Members-of the House of Assembly to vacate their Seats

therein.
An Act to enable the Governor and Council to make Orders for establishing

an uniform Rate of Postage in Nova Scotia, and regulating a Postal Arrange-
ment with other Countries.

An Act to. authorize the appointment of Trustees for the Public Burial Ground
at Dartmouth.

An Act to Incorporate the Halifax Mechanics' Institute.
An Act relating to the Court House andJail at Kentville.
An Act concerning School Lands and the appointment of Trustees therefor.
An Act for the Encouragement of Education. ..-

An Act for the management of Colonial Duties.
An Act to authorize certain expenditures upon Roads in the County of Cape

Breton.
An Act to regulate the Fees to be taken in. the Court of Iarriage and

Divorce.
An Act for settling Titles to Land in the Island of Cape-Breton.
An Act. for taking the. Census of this Province and obtaining-Statistical Infor-

mation.
An Act concerning Insurance Offices.
An Act to authorize Ber Majesty's Subjects to Plead and Reason for them

selves or others, in all Her Majesty's Courts within this Province.
An Act further concerning the Act for the regulation of Juries.
An Act concerning Town Property at Dartmouth.
An Act to Incorporate the Trustees of the Masonic Hall in Halifax.
An Act for the laying out of Great Roads.
An Act concerning Registrars of Deeds.
An Act to provide for the custody of certain documents relating to the Town-

ship of Chester.
An Act to- provide a Weighing: Machine, Weights and Measures, for the

Township of.Chester.
An Act to. Incorporate aTemperance Hall Company at Maitland.
AnAct to Incorporate. the Trustees of St. Andrew's: Free Church, at. Sydney,

Cape Breton.

Commands attendance
of House.

House attend.

Governor assents Io
BUis.
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An Act to Incorporate a Temperance Hall Company at Sydney, Cape Breton.
An Act to Incorporate the Trustees of the Evangelical Lutheran Church at

Lunenburg.
An Act to provide for the removal of Obstructions from the Liverpool River.
An Act to Incorporate the Halifax Association in aid of the Colonial Church

Society.
An Act to divide the County of Halifax into Townships, and ta confer certain

Municipal privileges on the Inhabitants thereof.
An Act for the Weighing of Flour.
An Act to facilitate Legal Proceedings against Companies doing business by

Agents in this Province.
An Act for regulating the Anchorage of Vessels in the Harbor of Halifax.
An Act further to continue and amend certain Acts relating ta the Colonial

Revenue.
An Act for regulating the Trade between the British North American Pos-

sessions.
An Act to amend the Act ta Incorporate the Nova Scotia Horticultural

Society.
An Act ta Incorporate the Halifax and Dartmouth Mutual Insurance

Company.
An Act for the Incorporation of a Company to build a Line of Electric Tele-

graph from Truro ta Pictou.
An Act ta authorize the Congregation of the Presbyterian Meeting House at

Middle Stewiacke to sell the same.

An Act to continue and amend the Act for granting Duties of Impost for the
support of Her Majesty's Government within this Province.

An Act ta confirm Titles to Land in the Island of Cape Breton.
An Act ta amend the Act ta regulate the Inspection of Pickled Fish.
An Act relating to the Pictou Acadeniv
An Act for establishing Free Trade in certain articles between the United

States and the British North American Provinces.
An Act relating to the Powder Magazine in Halifax.
An Act to authorize a Loa.n for the use of the Province.
An Act to provide for the erection of a Dyke across the Chezetcook Harbor.
An Act to Incorporate the Kerosene Gas Light Company.
An Act to provide for Expenses of Boards of Health and of Vaccination.
An Act relative ta the support of the Poor.
Au Act ta enable Suitors in the Supreme Court ta obtain the Testimony of

the Judges thereof.
An Act further to continue certain Acts relative ta the Sale of Spirituous Li-

quors generally, and Sales by Auction in Halifax.
An Act further to amend the Law relating ta the Courts of Probate.
An Act to alter the Halifax Incorporation Act.

After which Mr. Speaker spake as follows:

May it please Your Excellency-
Your Excellency having been graciously pleased ta give your assent to all the

Bills passed in this present Session, it becomes my agreeable duty, on behalf of
Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, Her faithful Commons of Nova Scotia,
ta present to your Excellency, a Bill for appropriating the Supplies granted in
the present Session, for the support of Her Majesty's Government durinu the
present year, and to request your Excellency's assent ta the same. His
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His Excellency was then pleased to give his assent to the-Billfollowing, viz:
An Act for applying certain Monies therein mentioned for the service of the

Year of our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Fifty, and for other pur-
poses.

His Excellency was then pleased to make the following'

SPEECH:'

Mr. President, and Hionorable Gentlemen of'the Legislative Council:
.Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of Assembly:

Having discharged with great assiduity your Legislative duties, it gives me
pleasure, while relieving you froin further attendance, to record my approval
of the general results of your deliberations.

The Consolidation of the Laws-the wider diffusion of Education-the exten-
sion of Municipal privileges-the collection of Statistics-and the munificent
provision made for internal improvements, are gratifying features of the Session
we are about to close.

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of Assembly:

In the Queen's name I thank you for the Supplies which you have granted for
the support of Her Government, and for every branch of the Public Service.

Mr. President, and Honorable Gentlemen of the Legislative Council:
Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of Assembly:

I have marked with great satisfaction, the enlightened principles of Commer-
cial policy which you have adopted, the loyal sentiments you have expressed, and
the steadiness with which you have guarded the Constitution established by the
struggles and sacrifices of the past.

The best guarantee that the Sovereign can have for the peaceful improvement
of this fine Province, will be found in the assurance that they who so judiciously
fulfil their public obligations, are no less competent, on returning,to their homes,
to form the sentiments and advance the prosperity of the districts in which they
reside.

After which the Hon. the President of the Legislative Council, by His Excel-
lency's command, said-

GENTLEMEN-

It is the pleasure of His Excellency
Assembly be prorogued to Thursday,
this General Assembly is accordingly
day of May next, to be then here held.

JOSEPH WHIDDEN,
Clerk of the Bouse of Assembly.

Gofernor assets to
.Appropriation Bill.

Speech of Lieut. Goy.

Prorogation ofraaem-
bly.

the Lieutenant Governor, that this General
the Twenty-third day of May next-and

prorogued to Thursday the Twenty-third
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APPENDIX..

No. 1.

coPy.
No. 162.

Downing Street, 41h May, 1849.
SIR-

An Act passed by the Legislature of Nova Scotia, entitled, " No. 2813, An
Act to provide for the more accurate Audit and Inspection of Public Accounts
in this Province, and for the appointment of certain Public Officers. therein,"
having been referred by the Queen in Council to the Lords of .theCommittee of
Privy Cduncil for Trade and Foreign. Plantations, that Committee have reported
to Her Majesty in Council, their opinion that the said Act should be specially
confirmed and finally enacted.-

I have the honor to transmit herewith an Order of Her Majesty in Council,
dated the Ist instant, approving that Report.

I have the honor to be,.

Sir,

Your most obedient Servant,

(Signed) GREY.
Lieut. Governor Sir John Harvey, Nova Scotia.

At, the Court at Buckingham. Palace, Ist day of viay, 1849.

PRESENT-

THE*'QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY,
&c. &c. &c.

WHEREAs the Lieutenant Governor of Her Majesty's Province of Nova Scotia,
with the Council and Assembly of the-said Province, did, in the month of April,
1848, pass an Act, which bas been transmitted, entitled as follows, viz:

No.. 2818. An Act to provide for the more accurate Audit and Inspection of
Public Accounts in!this Province, and 'for the appointment of dertain Public
Officers therein.

And whereas the said Act bas been referred to the Comittee of the Lords of
Her Majesty's Most Honorable Privy Council, appointed for the consideration

of,
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of all matters relating to Trade and Foreign Plantations, and the said Committee
have reported, as their opinion to Her Majesty, that the said Act should receive
Her Majesty's special confirmation-Her Majesty was thereupon this day pleased,
by and with the advice of Her Privy Council, to declare her special confirmation
of the said Act, and the same is hereby specially confirmed, ratified, and finally
enacted accordingly-whereof the Governor, I.ieutenant Governor, or Commander
in Chief for the time being, of Her Majesty's Province of Nova Scotia, and all
other persons whom it may concern, are to take notice, and govern themselves
accordingly.

(Signed) WM. L. BATHURST.

No. 2.

-copy.
No. 179.

Downing Street, 6th JuZy, 1849.
Si R-

Two Acts passed by the Legislature -of Nova Scotia in the months of April,
1848, and March, 1849, and entitled respectively, No. 2816, " An Act relating
to the Crown Land Department of this Province," and No. 2878, " An Act for
transferring the Crown Revenues of Nova Scotia, and providing for the Civil
List thereof," having been referred by the Queen, in Council, to the Lords of
the Committee of Privy Council for Trade and Foreign Plantations, that Com-
mittee have reported to Her Majesty in Council their opinion, that the said Acts
should be specially confirmed and finally enacted.

I have the honor to transmit herewith an Order from Her Majesty in Council,
dated 29th of June, approving that Report.

I an,

Sir,

Your most obedient Servant,

Lieut. Governor Sir John Harvey. (Signed) GREY.

AIt the Court at Buckingham Palace, the 29th day of June, 1849.

PRESENT-

THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY,
&c. &c. &c.

WHEREAs the Lieutenant Governor of 'Fier Majesty's Province of Nova
Scotia, with the Council and Assembly of the said Proviùce, did, in the nionths
of April, 1848, and March, 1849, pass two Acts, which have been transmitted,
entitled as follows, viz:

No. 2816. An Act relating to the Crown Land Departinent of this Province.
No
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No. 2878. An Act for transferring the Crown Revenues of Nova Scotia, and
providing.for the Civil List'thereof.

And whereas the said Acts have been referred to the Committee of the Lords
of Her Majesty's Most Honorable Privy Council, appointed for the consideration
,of all matters relating to Trade and Foreign Plantations, and the said Committee
'have reported, as their opinion to Her Majesty, that the said Acts should receive
Her Majesty's special confirmation-Her Majesty was thereupon this day pleased
by and with the advice of Her Privy Council, to declare Her special confirmation
.of the said Acts, and the same are hereby specially confirmed, ratified-and finally
enacted accordingly-whereof the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Comman-
der in Chief for the time being, of Her Majesty's Province of Nova Scotia, and
all other persons whom it ,may concern, are to take notice, and govern themselves
.accordingly.

(Signed) WM. L. BATHURST.

.No. 3.

Copy.
No. 180.

Downing Street, 6th Jtely, 1849.

An Act passed by the Legislature of Nova Scotia in the month of March last,
and entitled, "No. 2879, An Act to enable the Commissioners for erecting and
building the 'Trunk Line of Railway from Halifax to Quebec, to construct the
sanie within the limits of this Province," having been referred by the Queen in
Council to the Lords of the Committee of Privy Council for Trade and Foreign
Plantations, that Committee have reported to 'Her Majesty in Ceuncil their
opinion that the said Act should be left to its operation.

I have' the honor to transmit herewith an Order of Her Majesty in Council,
dated 29th June, approving that Report.

I am,

Sir,

Your most obedient servant,

(Signed) GREY.
Lieut. Governor Sir John Harvey.

<ut the Court at Buckingham Palace, the 29th day of June, 1849.

PREsENT-

THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY,
&C&c. &c.

'WHEnEs theLieutenant Gdvernor of Her Majesty's Province of Nova Scotia,
wiih *the Council and Assembly of,,the saidIfrovince, did- in thernonth:of March,
1849, ýais'an- Act wbich has been, transbiitted, entitled -as follows, viz:

No.
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No. 2879. An Act to enable the Commissioners for erecting and building'the
Trunk Line of Railway from Halifax to Quebec, to coristruct the same within,
the limits of this Province.

And whereas the said -Act has been referred to the Committee of the Lords of
ler Majesty's Most Honorable Privy Coun-cil, appointed for the consideration of

ail. matters relating tom Trade and Foreign Plantations, and the said Committec
have reported, as their opinion to Her Majesty, that the said Act should be left
to its operation, Her Majesty was thereupon this day pleased, by and, with. thead-
vice of Her Privy Council, to approve the said Report-whereof the Governor,
Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, of Her Majes-
ty's Province of Nova Scotia, and ail other persons whom it may concern, are to
take notice and govern themselves accordingly.

(Signed) WM. L. BAT'HURST.

No. 4.

coPY.
No. 195.

Dowrning-Street, 10th October, 1849.
SiR-

Eighty Acts passed. by the Legislatureof Nova-Scotia in themonth of Marclh,
1S49, having been referred by the Queen, in Council, to the Lords of tfle Com-
mittee of Privy Council for Trade and Foreign Plantations, that Committee have
reported to Her Majesty, in Council, their opinion that the said Acts should be
lefi to their operation..

I have the honor to transmit to you herewith an. Order of ler Majpsty in
Council, dated the 6th instant, approving that Report.

1 have the honor to be,

Sir.

Your most obedient.

Humble Servant,

(Signed) GREY.

Lieut. Governor Sir John Harvey, K. C. B., &c. &c., Nova Scotia.

At the Court at Osborne House, Isle of Wight, the 6th day of October, 1849.

PRESENT-

THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY,
&c. &c. &c.

WHEREAs the Lieutenant Governor of Her Majesty's Province of Nova Sco-
tia, with the Couneil and Assembly of .the said ·Province, did, .in the nonth of
March, 1849, pass Eighty A.cts, which have been transmitted,. entitled as:fol-
Iows, viz : No.
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No. 2880. An Act for the amendment of the Law, and the better advancement
of Justice.

No. 2881. An Act to amend the Law relating to the appointment of Sheriffs.
No. 2882. An Act to extend to the Town of Sydney the several Acts respect-

ing Firewards.
No. 2883. An Act to extend to the Town of Sydney an Act relating to Streets

and Highways.
No. .2884. An Act in further amendment of the Act respecting. County Rates.
No. 2885. An Act to continue the several Acts to provide for the Accommo-

dation and Billeting of Her Majesty's Troops, or of the Militia, when on their
march from one part of the Province to another.

No. 2886. An Act for applying certain monies therein mentioned for the Ser-
vice of the year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-nine, and
for other purposes.

No. 2890. An Act in further amendment of the Acts for the more easy Re-
demption and Foreclosure of Mortgages.

No. 2891. An Act to consolidate the Acts respecting the Incorporation of the.
City of Halifax.

No. 2893. An Act for the Division of Districts for the Support of the Poòr.
No. 2894. An Act to amend the Acts concerning the perforinance of Statute

Labor on Highways.
No. 2895. An Act further. in addition to the Act relating to Highways, Roads

and Bridges.
No. 2896. ·An Act to Incorporate a Temperance Hall Company in Windsor.
No. 2898. An Act for Improving the Law of Evidence.
No. 2899. An Act further to improve the Administration of the Law.
No. 2900. An Act relative to the rendering by Bail of their Principal.
No. 2901' An Act concerning the Act for the Regulation of Juries.
No. 2902. An Act to enable the.inhabitants of the ·County of King's County

to rebuild their Court House and Jail, lately destroyed by.Fire.
No. 2304. An Act respecting Suits against Collectors of Poor Rates.
No. 2905. An Act to abolish Fees of the Clerks of the Peace.
No. 2906. An Act.further to amend the Act for the appointment of Commis-

sioners of Sewers.
No. 2907. An Act relatingto the Roman Catholic. Cemetery in Halifax.
No. 2909. An Act to authorize the Sale. of the Court House and Jail Grounds

at Shelburne, and the purchase of a new site therefor.
No. 2911. An Act additional to the Act for providing Fire Engines for the

Town of Yarmouth.
No. 2912. An Act to authorize Assessments for the support of Ferries.
No. 2913. An Act to raise Funds in the County of Picton.
No. 2914. An Act to authorize a Loan for the use of the Province.
No. 2915. An Act to Incorporate the Chebucto Marine Insurance Company.
No. 2916. An Act to Incorporate the British North American Electric Tele-

graph Association in the Province of Nova Scotia.
No. 2917. An Act:in addition to the Act to Incorporate the Nova Scotia Hor-

ticultural Society..
No. 2918. An Act to Incorporate the Digby Water Company.
No. 2919. An Act for the regulation of Benefit Building Societies.
No. 2920. An Act toý naturalize CalviaP. Soule.

,Nó. 292ý An Act'to naturalize William. Doat..
No. 2922. An Act concerning theiHalifaw Steamboat-Company.,

',2 . No.
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No. 2923. An Act to regulate the Pier or Wharf at Everett's Landing, in the
Township of Weynouth.

No. 2924. An Act concerning a Baptist Meeting House at Bridgewater.
No. 2925. An Act to continue the Act in relation to Promissory Notes or Un-

dertakings, payable in Produce, or otherwise than in money.
No. 2926. An Act to continue the Act for relieving. Insolvent Debtors from

Inprisonment.
No. 2927. An Act to continue the Acts for the Summary Trial of Actions

before Justices of the Peace.
No. 2929. An Act to continue the Act in relation to the Trade between the

British North American Possessions.
No. 2930. An Act to continue the Acts relative to the disposal of Crown

Lands.
No. 2931. An Act to continue the Act to revive the Act to amend the Act to

regulate the Assize of Bread.
No. 2932. An Act to continue the Act to regulate the Weighing and Selling

of Beef.
No. 2933. An Act to continue and amend the Acts for regulating the Militia.
No. 2934. An Act to continue the Act for the Suppression of Lotteries.
No. 2935. An Act.to continue the Acts for the government and regulation of

the Provincial Penitentiary.
No. 2936. An Act to continue the Acts for granting Duties on Licenses for

the Sale of Spirituous Liquors.
No. 2937. An Act to continue the Acts for granting Duties on Licenses for

the Sale of Spirituous Liquors, and Sales by Auction in Halifax.
No. 2938. An Act to continue the Acts for appointing Supervisors to take

charge of Public Grounds, and for other purposes.
No. 2939. An Act to continue the Acts in amendmient.of the Act relating to

Highways, Roads and Bridges.
No. 2940. An Act to continue the Acts to prevent Disorderly Riding, and to

regulate the driving of Carriages on the Streets of Halifax or other Towns, or on
the Public Roads of this Province.

No. 2941. An Act to continue the Act for the better regulation of Sable Island
in this Province.

No. 2942. An Act to continue the Act for the encouragement of Agriculture
and Rural Economy in this Province.

No. 2943. An Act to continue the Act for making regulations relative to the
setting of Snares for catching Moose.

No. 2944. An Act to continue the Act for the preservation of Moose.
No. 2945. An Act to continue the Act in amendment of the Act for the Set-

tIlement of the Poor in the several Townships within this Province.
No. 2946. An Act to continue the Act respecting the collection of Poors'

Rates of Pictou, as amended.
No. 2947. An Act to continue the Acts in amendment of the Acts for the choice

of Town Officers and regulating of Townships.
No. 2948. An Act to continue the Act to extend to the Township of Egerton

the Act respecting the collection of Poors' Rates of Pictou, and to amend the
said Act.

No. 2949. An Act to continue the Act for setting off part of the Township of
Egerton as a separate District for the support of the Poor.

No. 2950. An Act to continue the Acts for dividing the Township of Pietou
into separate Districts for the support of the Poor.
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No. 2951. An Act to continue the Acts to divide the Township of Maxwelton
into separate Districts for the support of the Poor.

No. 2952. An Act to continue the Act fer setting off a part of the Township of
Sherbrooke, in the District of St. Mary's, as a separate District for the support
of the Poor.

No. 2953. An Act to continue the Act for dividing the Township of Douglas
into separate Districts for the support of the Poor.

No. 2954. An Act to continue the Act in relation to the Gathering of Sea
Manure in the Township of Chester.

No. 2955. An Act to continue the Act to regulate Immigrant Vessels and
Passengers.

No. 2956. An Act to continue the Act to regulate certain Landings in the
County of King's County.

No. 2957. -An Act to continue the Act§ to prevent the spreading of Contagi-.
ous Diseases and for the performance of Quarantine.

No. 2958. An Act to continue the Acts more effectually to provide against the
introduction of Infectious or Contagious Diseases, and the spreading thereof in
:this Province.

No. 2959. An Act to continue the Act to regulate the Public Landing at
Windsor.

No. 2960. An Act to continue the Act to prevent injuries to the Fisheries
within the County of Lunenburg, by Mill Dams or any other obstruction.

No. 2961. An Act to continue the Act to prevent damage to the Nets of Fish-
ermen by Coasting Vessels.

No. 2962. An Act to continue the Act for the Regulation of the Fisheries in
the County of Richmond.

No. 2963. An Act to continue the Act for the Regulation of the Fisheries at
Chedabucto Bay.

No. 2964. An Act to continue the Acts for Rugulating the Fishery in the
River Shubenacadie.

No. 2965. An Act to continue the Act to preserve and regulate the Navigation
of the Harbour of Antigonish.

No. 2966. An Ac to continue the Acts to Regulate the Pilotage of Vessels at
Sydney, Cape-Breton.

No. 2967. An Act te continue the Acts to make provision for a Harbour Mas-
ter at Spanish River, Cape-Breton.

No. 2968. An Act to continue the Act for establishing a Harbour Master
at Bridgeport, in the Island of Cape-Breton.

And whereas the said Acts have been referred to the Committtee of the Lords
of Her Majesty's Most Honorable Privy Council, appointed for the consideration
of all matters relating to Trade and Foreign Plantations, and the said Committee
have reported, as their opinien to Her Majesty, that the said Acts should be left
to their operation-Her Majesty was thereupon this day pleased,. by and with the
advice of Her Privy Council to. approve the said Report-whereof the Governor,
Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, of Her Majes-
ty's Province of Nova Scotia,, and all other persons whom it may concern, are to
take notice and govern themselves accordingly.

(Signed) WM. L. BATHURST.

No.
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No. 5.

coPY.
No. 196.

.Downing Street, 10th Oct., 1849.

SIR-

The Act (No. 2910) to alter the Representation of the County of Colchester,
passed by the Legislature of Nova'Scotia in -the month of March last, having
been referred by the Queen in Council tothe Lords of the Committee of Privy
Council for Trade and Foreign Plantations, that Committee have reported to H er
Majesty in Council their opinion that the said Act should be specially confirmed
and finally enacted.

I have the honour to transmit to you herewith, an Order of Her Majesty in
Council approving that Report.

I have, the honor to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient, humble Servant,

(Signed) GREY.

Lieut. Governor Sir John Harvey, K. C. B., &c. &c. &c., Nova Scotia.

.11 the Court at Osburne House, Isle of Wight, the 6th day of October, 1849.

PRESENT-

THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY,
&c. &c. &C.

W HEREAS the Lieutenant-Governor of Her Majesty's Province of Nova Scotia,
vith the Council and Assembly of the said Province, did, in the month of March;

1849, pass an Act, which has been transmitted, antitled as follows, viz:
No. 2910. An Act to alter the Representation of the Ccunty of Colchester.
And whereas the said Act has been referred to the Committee of the Lords of

Her Majesty's Most Honorable Privy Council, appointed for the consideration of
all matters relating to Trade and Foreign Plantations, and the said Committee
have reported, as their opinion to Her Majesty, that the said Act should receive
Her Majesty's specially confirmation-Her Majesty was thereupon this day
pleased, by and with the advice of Her Privy Council, to declare: Her special
confirmation of the said Act, and the same is hereby specially confirmed, ratified,
and finally enacted accordingly-whereof the Governor, Lieutenant Governor,
or Commander in 'Chief for the time being, of Her Majesty's Province of Nova
Scotia, and all other persons whom it may concern, are to take notice and govern
tliemselves accordingly.

(Signed) WM. L. BATHURST.

No.
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No. 6.

(See page 424.)

CoPY.
No. 200.

Downing Street, lOth Novr., 1849.
SIR-

With reference to my Despatch, No. 199, of. the 1st instant, I have the honor,
to transmit herewith, an Order of Her Majesty in Council, specially conmrwing^
the Act.passed by the Legislature of Nova Scotia in the month .of March last,
entitled, An Act to Incorporate the Roman Catliolic Bishop in Halifax.

I have the honor to be,

Sir,

Your most obedient humble Servant,

(Signed) GREY.

Lieut. Governor Sir John Harvey. K. C. B., &c. &c. &c., Nova Scotia.

.t the Court at Windsor, the 6th day of November, 1849.

PRESENT-

THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY,
&c. . &c. &c.

WHEREAS the Lieutenant Governor of Her Majesty's Province of Nova
Scotia, with the Council and Assembly of the said Province, did, in the month
of March, 1849, pass an Act, which has been transmitted, entiuled as follows, viz:

No. 2908. An Act to Incorporate the Roman Catholic-Bishop in Halifax.
And whereas the said Act has been referred to the Conmittee of the Lordsof

Her Majesty's Most Honorable Privy Council, appointed for the consideration.
of all matters relating to Trade and Foreign Plantations, and 'thesaid Committeqé
have reported, as their opinion to Her Majesty, that the said Act should receive.
Her Majesty's special confirmatioa-Her Majesty vas thereupon this day pleased,
by and Iwith the:advice.of Her Privy Council, to declare her special confirmations
of the said Act, and the same is.hereby specially confirmed, ratified, and 'finally'
enactdd accordingly-whereof the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Commander
in Chief for the time being, of Her Majesty's Province of Nova Scotia, and all:
other persans whom it may cncern, are to take notice, and govern themselves
accôrdingly.

(Signed) C. GREVILLE.

No.
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No. 7.

(See page 424.)

coPy.
No. 202.

SIR- Downing Street, 10th Nov., 1849.

Five A cts passed by the Legislature of Nova Scotia in the month of March
last, having been referred by the Queen in Council to the Lords of the Commit-
tee of Privy Council for Trade, that Committee have reported to Her Majesty in
Council their opinion that the said Acts should be left to their operation.

I have the honor to transmit herewith an Order of Her Majesty in Council,
dated the 6th instant, approving that Report.

I have the honor to be,

Sir,

Your most obedient.

Humble Servant,

(Signed) GREY.
Lieut. Governor Sir John Harvey, K. C. B., &c. &c. &c., Nova Scotia.

.At the Court at Windsor, the 6th day of November, 1849.

PRESENT-

THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY,

WHEREAs the Lieutenant Governor of Her Majesty's Province of Nova Sco'
tia, with the Council and Assembly of the said .Provnce, did, in the month of
March, 1849, pass Five Acts, which have been transmitted, entitled as fol-
lows, viz:

No. 2887. An Aet for granting Duties of Impost for the support of Her Majes-
ty's Government within this Province.

No. 2888. An Act to continue and amend certain Acts relating to the Colonial
Revenue.

No. 2889. An Act further to provide for the Collection of the Revenue.
No. 2892. An Act to regulate the Inspection of Pickled Fish.
No. 2897. An Act to continue and amend the Law regulating the Survey of

Timber, Lumber, and Shingles.
And whereas the said Acts have been referred to the Committee of the Lords

of Her Majesty's Most Honorable Privy Council, appointed for the consideration
of all matters relating to Trade and Foreign Plantations, and the said Committee
have reported, as their opinion to Her Majesty, that the said Acts should be left
to their operation-Her Majesty was thereupon this day pleased, by and with the

advice
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advice of Her Privy Council, to approve-the said Report-whereof the Governor.
Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in.Chief for the time being, of Her Majes-
ty's Province of Nova Scotia, and all otiier persons whom it may concern, are to
take notice, and govern themselves accordingly.

(Signed) C. GREVILLE.

No. 8.

{See page 424.)

No.' 166.
Downing Sireet, 1Oth May, 1849.

SIR-

I have. the honor "te enclose some Letters which have been transmitted to me
by the Duke of Sutherland, in which you will find it stated, that certain Emi-
grants, bound to Prince Edward's Island, having landed for a few hoùrs at Pic-
tou, the Emigrant Tax was levied on them there, owing probably to its not hav-
ing been.set.forth.with sufficient distinctness in the Passenger List, that they
were'destined to Prince Edward's Island, and that upon their reaching the latter
place they were subjected to a fresh demand for Head Money, and have only been
hitherto exempted from its payment in consideration of'their having entered into
Bond for producing it if ultimately required.

As it would evidently appear as a hardship, and cannot be supposed to have
been really designed by the Legislature, that persons who land only for a few
hours in their transit to other Colonies should be subject to the payment of Emi-
grant Tax, I should wish·you to consult your Law Advisers on this question, and
to transfer; if it be competent to you so to do, the amount of the Head Money
levied on these Passengers to the Government of Prince Edward's Island.

I am,

Sir,

Your most obedient servant,

(Signed) GREY.'
Lieut.- Governor Sir John Harvey.

coPY.
)London, 5th May, 1849.

Mr LORD--

I take the liberty of appealing to Your Lordship on behalf of some poor Emi-
grants from Sutherland, who have been put to very great distress by what cer-
tainly seems an act of very serious oppression. t On account. of the destitution on
the West,;Coast of Sutherland, which, inconsequence of total failure of the Po-
tatoe crop, equalléd that experienced on the West of Ireland-these poor people
wexe desirous to emigrate, some having had acquaintance in Nova Scotia, and

in
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in Prince Edward Island, preferred those Colonies, and as their poverty prevent-
ed their defraying the necessary expenses, I chartered last year three vessels, and
paid the whole expenses for 1176 persons, including women and children. They
all had prosperous voyages, and the Emigrants, in two of the Ships, bound to.
Canada, have there succeeded, as on a former occasion in the preceding year, as
well as possible ; but these unfortunate people having, on the contrary, met witli
unkind, and, in their case, really cruel treatment, on the part of persons under
Government authority in Prince Edward Island, are in grcater distress than could
have been apprehended for them. Even supposing tiey should have been led by
inistake to pay at a wrong time and place, this might surely havé been set right
without subjecting them to the privation, while this already paid Tax was kept
still suspended over them without inercy for months in the beginning of their un-
happy course, I can have no doubt that the Colonial Government will satisfy the,
urgent request for consideration, the poor people are in the mean time suffering
very severely. I trust that Your Lordship will excuse my thus troubling you, as.
I feel cormpelled by the urgency of their case to do.

I send copies of Letters which have been forwarded to me by Mr. McIver, my
Factor on the West Coast of Sutherland, and of an extract of the Colonial Act
relating to the subject.

I have, &c.,
(Signed) SUTHERLAND.

The Right Hon. Earl Grey, &c. &c. &c.

c oPY.

Evander Mclver, Esquire, to James Loch, Esquire.

Scourie, 281h Jpril, 1849.
DE&AR Si-

I regret to trouble you with the enclosed documents relative to some of our
poor Emigrants who went to Pictou last year ; but as it appears to me to be a
case of extreme hardship and injustice, I venture to send them, in the hope you
niay induce the authorities at the Colonial Office to interfere in the matter.

The Barque " Ellen,"' chartered by the Duke of Sutherland to land Emigrants
at Pictou, was, on her arrival there, strictly subjected to the regulations of the.
Colony, and the Head Money, amounting to Ten Shillings each, paid hy the
Captain for every soul on board. Several families, intending to settle in Prince
Edward's Island, took passage from· Pictou in a Packet, and on their arrivai,
the authorities there insisted for payment of Head Money, which having been paid
at Pictou, these poor people refused, consequently their luggage was seized, and
only given up to them on condition that they became bound to pay if the Assem-
bly decided they should have to do so.

If you will take the trouble to read the enclosed, you will know what is the
easiest and simplest -mode of interfering on their behalf.

I have, &c.,

(Signed> EVANDER McIVER.,
Jatnes Loch, Esq, M. P:

coP.
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colPy.

Evander McIver, Esquire, to Mr. A. McKay.

Scourie, by No. 12, 9th Fe6ruary, 1849.
SIR-

Having last year chartered as Factor in this district of the Estate of Suther-
land, the Barque "Ellen" to carry Emigrants from this coast to Pictou, and hav-
ing had some correspondence with one of the Emigrants, Hector Falconer, who
after this ship's arrivai proceeded to Prince Edward's Island, I find that he and
others received much attention and sympathy at your hands, and therefore deem
it proper to express to you my sincere and best thanks for your kind and feeling
interest in these poor people, in whose welfare and prosperity you may naturally
suppose I am much interested.

Falconer writes me, that on their arrival at Prince Edward's Island, they were
charged with Head Money, although ail the legal charges had been previously
paid at Pictou-which I know to be the base, as I gave money for this special
purpose to the Captain. Falconer further states, that lie came back to Pictou,
and got a Certificate from the Custom -ouse Authorities that his Head Money
had been paid them for his Family and ail those who had accompanied them-that
on returning to Prince Edward's Island with this Certificate it would not satisfy
the Authorities there-that their luggage was arrested, and they had to sign a
Bond agreeing to pay the amount within six months, and that until the Assembly
met, he knew not how they were to be dealt by.

This appears a very strange business, and I suppose that Falconer, owing to
some ignorance of the necessary forms, did not comply with the Custom louse
Regulation-still as he was avery decent, honest fellow, I think there must be
some truth in his statement, and for the sake ofothers I am anxious to ascertain
the truth. You will therefore add to the obligations you have already conferred
on these men, and upon me, by letting me know what you know of the matter,
and what is my best plan in case I may be chartering a ship again, to prevent the
recurrence of such annoying treatment. If the Authorities at Prince Edward's
Island are to blame, you will please to.let me know in what respect. Such harsh,
unfair treatment of poor people, would not be tolerated in Britain.

I must apologize for thus troubling you, and again thanking you for your gene-
ous condnet to these poor people in their difficulties.

I remain, &c.

(Signed) EVANDER McIVER.

Mr. Alexr. G. McKay, Custom House, Pictou, Nova Scotia.

coPY.

Mr. Alexander G. McKay to Evander McIver, Esquire.

Pictou, Nova Scotia, 3Ist March, 1849.
SIR-

Immediately after receipt of yours, of date the 9th February last, I put myself
in communication with his: Excellency Sir Donald Campbell, the Lieutenant
Governor of Prince Edward's Island, through the Hon. T. H. Haviland, the Co-

4 lonial
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lonial Secretary, touching the subject to which your Letter refers, and I now
transmit unto you his.answer, being the original, relative thereto. It is correct,
as Mr. Falconer stated in his Letter to you, that Captain McLauchlan paid the
Head Money for all his Passengers here, together with all other legal charges
here, and acted indeed unto one and all of them more like the head of a family
than a Shipmaster. No praise that they can bestow upon him can be too great.
The Passengers having landed here, our Collector refused to refund the saie,
and subsequently remitted the amount to the Customs Department in Halifax,
where, as you will perceive by the Colonial Secretary's Letter to me, it awaits
the decision of the two Governments. As you mention in your Letter the proba-
bility of Emigrants embarking from vour quarter for Nova Scotia, during the
ensuing Suminer, I took the trouble of.seeking information for your future gui-
dance from our Member of Parliament, at present in Halifax, and he has for-
warded unto me a copy of the Immigration Law, which I also enclose. I may
here mention, that at the time of the. Immigrants leaving Scotland, if the place of
their destination accompanied their names on the Ship's Manifest, a similar dif-
ficulty might be avoided, as it would only be cellected in the quarter where they
are bound for. I shall at all times take great pleasure in furthering the interest
of my countrymen on their arrival here, and I trust you will appreciate the man-
ner in which I have acted since receipt of yours. In consequence of the destitu-
tion which prevails here at present owing to t e failure of the Crops during the
past year, I think at present it would be an i prudent step to send out Immi-
grants for some time at least, and do assure you that those who arrived by the
" Ellen" would find it a great relief if a sinali amouat were sent to the head of
each family to enable then to purchase seed.

I remain, &c.,

(Signed) ALEX. G. McKAY.

coPY.

Hon. T. H. Haviland, Colonial Secretary, Charlotte Town, to Mr. Alexander
McKay.

Secretary's Office, Charlote Town, .1pril 22nd, 1849'.

Sir.-
I have received and laid before His Excellency Sir Donald Campbell, your

communication of the 12th instant, as also the enclosed from Mr. McIver, rela-
tive to the Immigrants who arrived here from Scotland via Pictou, .in the early
part of the last Summer, and whose luggage was detained for the payment of the
Head Money to which they were rendered liable by law, until released by His
Excellency upon their entering into a bond to await the decision of the Legisla-
ture in their peculiar case.

I arn desired by His Excellency to acquaint you, for the information of Mr.
Mciver, that the Legislature, which is now in Session, has not yet expressed any
opinion upon the question, although there can be no doubt of the legal responsi-
bility of the Immigrants to pay the amount of the Head Money demanded of them
upon their landing here, although they have just cause to complain of a law which
compelled them to pay Head Money in Pictou, where-they remained, as His.Ex-
cellency understood, but a few hours; the object of the law; which is general

throughout



ihroughout the British North American Colonies, is to protect each Colony
against the evil consequences of the introduction of Pauper Immigrants, by raising
a fund out of which to provide for the . necessities of those who may become
chargeable to the Colony in which they locate themselves,-consequently as. the
lultimate destination of the Immigrants referred to by Mr. Mclver was this Co-
1ony, the right to demand Head Money upon their arrival here was indisputable,
and I would recommend Mr. McIver, in any future arrangements he may make
for sending out Emigrants to this part of:the world, to cause them to be landed
in the Colony which they propose to make their home, and thus prevent a recur-
rence of the vexatious proceeding to which the Emigrants by the Ellen were sub-
jected.

I have, &c.,
(Signed) T. H. HAVILAND,

Colonial Secretary.

co*Py.

H. Blackadar, Esqr., Member for the Township of Picton, to Mr. Alexander
McKay.

SIR-

I herewith enclose to you a copy of the Act, passed during the last Session,
regulating the arrival of Emigrants in this Province from any.part of the United
Kingdom. This Act is in no way changed or altered by any Legislation during
the present Session; such, therefore, as wish to emigrate to Nova Scotia will see
ivhat they will have to provide for.

I am, &c.

(Signed) H. BLACKADAR,

Member for the Township of Pictou.

Section XIV. -of an 1Ict to regdate Immigrant Vessels and Passengers.

"XIV. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Governor in Coun-
cil, on the arrival of any Ship or Vessel, at any Port or Place in this Province
with Passengers or Immigrants, and liable to the Quarantine or Head Money by
the'Second Seciion of this Act imposed, to relieve the Owner, Charterer, Cap-
tain, or Agent of said Ship or Vessel from the payment of the said Quarantine or
Head Money, in whole or in part, as to the said Governor in, Council as aforesaid
may appear just and reasonable, and on such terms as they may think it neces-
sary to impose."

coPY,
No. 97.

Custom House, Halifax, 6th June, 1849.
SIR-

With reference to your Letter of the 28th ultimo, relative to certain Emigrants
brought to this Provirice in theBarque' Ellen,"'from ScotlandIhere thehonor

herewith
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herewith to enclose a Letter I have this day received from Mr. Robertson, the
Controller of Customs at Pictou. I beg leave to state, that the original List ai-
Iuded to by Mr. Robertson, was transmitted by me, with the payment ofthe mo.
ney, to Mr. Fairbanks, the Receiver General.

I have the honor to be,

Sir,
Your most obedient and humble Servant,

(Signed).- HENRY TREW, Controler:

To the Honorable Joseph Howe, &c. &c. &c.

COPY.

No. 21'.

Custom House, Pictou,. 2d June, 1849.

Sin-

In obedience to your Letter of the 28th ultimo, respecting certain Emigrants
brought to this Port in the Barque " Ellen," McLachlan, Master, irom Loch
Luxford, Scotland, I beg to report, for the information of His Excellency the
Governor, that the Barque " Ellen," D. McLachlan, Master,. arrived here on
the 29th June, 184S, and landed all the Passengers, being in number, with
the exception of two families transhipped into the Mail Packet " Peri,"*Captain
Davis, and in the following two weeks four families embarked for the saine desti-
nation, making in all six families-a few of the Passengers went to Cape Breton,
and the remainder located in different parts of the Province.

The Ellen Jeared out and sailed from hence on the 3d July for Buctouche,
N. B., in Ballast, leaving all the Passengers behind.

From the Victualling Bill brought by Captain McLachlan, (which I enclosed
and returned to him,) it would appear that the vessel cleared. for Liverpool " te
take on board passengers at Loch Luxford," which will be shown by the List
transmitted to you on the 18th January last, No. 3, and the amounts of Head
Money collected in virtue of the Provincial Act, amounting to £63 5s., being for
1261 adults at 10s. each, was remitted on the same date per my Letter No. 2.

I may remark that the Ellen was not bound to Prince Edward Island, but to
this Port, being the agreement entered into between the Master and the·Duke of
Sutherland's Agent before the embarkation of the Emigrants at Loch Luxford.

I have the honor to be,

Sir,

Your most obedient Servant,

(Signed) WM. ROBERTSON,
Contoller.

Henry Trew, Esq.,.Controller Customs and Navigation Laws, Halifax.

CoPY.
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No. 121.

Mr Lonn-

cory.

Government House, Halifax,.June 13, 1849.

Referring to Your Lordship's Despatch, No. 166, of the 10th of May, accom-
panied by a Letter addressed to Your Lordship by Ilis Grace the Duke of
Sutherland, I have now the honor to report, that immediately on the receipt of
those documents, I called upon the Controller of Customs to direct the proper
Officer at the Port of Pictou, to explain the circumstances under which Head
Money was collected from the Passengers landed at that Port from the Barque
"Ellen," and subsequently transhipped to Prince Edward Island.

2. From the document enclosed, it will appear that thle "Ellen" cleared for
Pictou, and not for Prince Edward Island-that four days after lier arrivai
she sailed for a Port in New Brunswick, leaving ail her Passengers, in number
126 adults, behind-that of these, but six families subsequently removed to Prince
Edward Island in other vessels. Under these circumstances, no legal claim to
Head Money could be established, and however hardly the double paynient ex-
acted in the Sister Colony may have borne upon these poor people in this instance,
I humbly conceive that very great inconvenience would result if Emigrants land-
ing in one Province and subsequently dispersing into others, were encouraged to
reclaim the Head Money paid at the Port of landing, where in a great majority
of cases they would, from the prevalence of poverty and disease, be chiefly bur-
thensone. Less difficulty would arise if each Colony collecting from ships en-
tering its ports from the long voyage, would permit Emigrants once landed in
either, to pass freely into all others.

3. One of the Vessels to which the Duke of Sutherland refers, landed at Pictou
last Season a cargo of Emigrants affected with Confluent Small Pox. At a very
heavy expense to this Government they were maintained in Hospital for many
weeks, under the care of the Provincial Health Officers,-28 died, and late in the
Autumn, finding tliat the greater portion of the Survivors were bound for Prince
Edward Island and Cape Breton, I directed Vessels to be hired, at the Public
Expense, to convey them thither, aud was compelled to advance to those going
to Prince Edward Island £112 10s. out of the Treasury-to pay their Head
Money in that Colony, a sum which the Authorities of the Island declined to
repay.

4. Should Your Lordship, with those explanations', still think that the Head
Money paid by the six families who have complained should be refunded, I wilil,
on the receipt of Your Lordship's further instructions, submit the question to the
Council.

I have, &c.,

The Rt. Honorable Earl Grey, &c. &c.
(Signed)

CoPY.
No. 1S5.

Downing Street, 1st J1ugust, 1849.

I have to acknowledge your Despatch, No. 121, of the 12th June last,. con-
taining a further Report on the subject of the Head Money levied on certain
Emigrants at Pictou, landed from the Barque Elren on the 29th June, 1848.

Enclosures-
1. Letter ]NXr. Trow.
2. Letter Mr. Robert-

.01
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J. H A RVEY.
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2. Your Report and its enclosures appear to shew that, under the existing
Law, this Iead Money was properly levied from the Emigrants in question, with
the exception of two Families, who were transhipped for Prince Edward Island
without landing; but whether or not the Head Money was levied from these two
Fanilies it is impossible to ascertain from the enclosures to your Despatch, as
this is nowhere directly stated or denied, and the total number of Emigrants is
left in blank in the copy of the Controller's Letter.

3. I am thus left without accurate information as to a point, which however
minute in itself, is of some importance towards satisfying the parties who have
made complaints to me in the present instance. If the Head Money was in fact
levied froin these two Families, you will probably agree with me that an illegal
act vas inadvertently committed, and that the amount ought to be remitted to
Sir Donald Campbell, for the benefit of the two families in question.

4. With respect to the Nova Scotia Law itself, I would observe, that in the
Act passed by the Legisiature of Prince Edward Island for the same purpese,
there is an exception in favor of Emigrants who merely touch at the Island with-
out any intention of remaining there ; there is no such provision in the Nova Scotia
Act as regards British Emigrants, although I find in it an exception of the same
kind in favor of parties landing from the other North American Colonies. I wish
to bring this omission to your notice, as it must occasionally, as in the present in-
stance, cause some hardships to the poorer class of British Emigrants ; but it is
possible that reasons of which I am not aware may have operated to prevent the
introduction of such a provision.

I am, Sir,

Your most obedient Servant,

(Signed) GREY.
Lieut. Governor, Sir John Harvey, &c. &c.

c ]PY.

Government Ilouse, IIalifax, Jiugust 15, 1849.

SIR-

It appearing by Correspondence and Documents transmitted to me through the
Right Honorable the Secretary of State for the Colonies, that two poor families
landed from the Bark "Ellen" at Pictou, and subsequently transhipped to Prince
Edward Island, had paid Head Money in both Provinces, I have to request that
you will direct the proper officer to draw upon the Receiver General of this Pro-
vince for the amount of the Head Money paid at Pictou, transmitting at the same
time a Memorandum shewing the numbers and names included in each family, for
whose benefit the amount is to be applied.

I have, &c.

(Signed) J. HARVEY.

His Excellency Sir Donald Campbell, Bart.
Lieut. Governor, P. E. Island, &c. &c. &c.

c.oPr'
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coPY.

Government House, Halifax, August 15, 1849.
Mr LOD-

I have had the honor to receive Your Lordship's Despatch, No. 185, of the lst
of August, on the subject of Head Money paid by two families landed at Pictou
froni the Barque " Ellen," and who had been, on reaching their port of destina-
tion, compelled to give Bonds for Head Money to the Authorities of Prince Ed.
ward Island. Regretting the trouble which has been given to Your Lordship in
reference to this matter, I have determined to direct that any arnount paid in this
Province by those poor people should be remitted for their benefit, leaving the
general principles raised by the case, and the correspondence which has grown
out of it, to the revision of the Legislature at its next Session.

I have, &c.,

The Right Hon. Earl, Grey, &c. &c.
(Signed) J. HARVEY.

No. 9.

(See page 424.'1

coPY.
No. 170.

Downing Street, 1lth 1ay, 1849.
Sr-

1 transmit for your information and guidance copies of correspondence which Trens. 2ith Dec. 49.

lias passed between this Department and the Boards of Treasury and Admiralty, iaA.

relative to the establishment of a revised Tl'able of Fees for the Vice Admiralty C. . 2îst do. do.

Court at Quebec, together with a copy of the joint Report of the Queen's Advo-
cate, the Advocate of the Admiralty, and Mr. Rothery, on this subject.

The result is that the Table of Fees, (of which I enclose a printed copy,) has
been recently established at Quebec, under the authority of an order of Her Ma-
jesty, in Council, dated the 2d of March, 1848.

You will bring these documents under the consideration of your ExecutVe
Council, with a view to the adoption of any measures which the Legislature of
Nova Scotia may deem expedient for making the same scale of fees applicable to
the Courts of the Province under your Goverrnient.

I am, Sir,

Lieut. Governor Sir John Harvey.

Your most obedient Servant,
(Signed)

c oPY.

Treasury Chambers, 11th December, 1847.
SIR-

With reference to the communications made to this Board by direction of-Earl
Grey, on the 26th August, 1846, and 17th June last, respecting.the establishment

Of

No. 194.

GREY.

21
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of a Tariff of Fees for the Vice Admiralty Court at Quebec, and to the previous
eorrespondence on that subject, I am cornnanded by the Lords Commissioners
of Her Majesty's-Treasury to transmit to you the enclosed Report from the
Queen's Advocatc, the Advocate of the Admiralty, the Registrar of the High
Court of Admiralty, and Mr. Rothery ; and I an to request that in submitting
the sarne for the consideration of Lord Grey, you will observe to His Lordship,
that as the arrangement for remunerating the Judge, and partly rernunerating the
Registrar and ïMarshal of the Court, by salaries to be provided for by the Pro-
vincial Government, and also the Tariff of Fees subnitted in this Report, are,
with very trifling exceptions, in conformity with propositions of the Committee of
the Canadian Executive Council, approved hy the late Governor General, Lord
Grey may possibly not deen it necessary that the subject should be further
referred to the authorities in Canada ; and in such case my Lords would be
prepared to cause the Report to be forwarded to the Lords of the Admiralty,
in order that the requisite steps may be taken for the establishment of the
Table of Fees by the authority of Her Majesty in Council, as provided for
by the Act of 2d and 3d Wm. IV.-Cap. 51.

Adverting also to the propositions which have been suhmitted to the Se-
cretary of State for modification of the Fees levied in other Vice Admiralty
Courts in the N. Anerican Provinces, I am to request you will further move
Lord Grey to cause my Lords to be informed whether His Lordship is pre-
pared to make any reference on the subject to the Governments of those Co-
lonies, which would seern a requisite preliminary to the establishment in them of
a similar T!riff, inasmuch as the adoption of such Tariff would involve the neces-
sity for provision, as in the case of Canada, for the payrment from Colonial Funds
of Salaries to the Judges and other officers of the respective Courts.

I have, &c.,

(Signed) C. E. TREVELYAN.
B. Hawes, Esq., &c. &c. &c.

VICE ADMIRALTY COURT OF QUEBEC.
In obedience to the reference made to us, respecting the Establishment of a

Table of the Fees to be taken by the Officers and Practitioners of this Vice Ad-
miralty Court, we have taken into our 2onsideration the Table of Fees framed
and established under the Act of the 2d of Wm. IV. C. 51; also the Order of
Der Majesty in Council, dated the 20th of November, 1835, which annulled and
revoked such Table of Fees so far as it had been made applicable to this Vice
Admiralty Court. We have also had reference to a variety of documents con-
nected with this subject, and to a Forn of Table of Fees subrnitted by us in Au-
gast, 1845, for the consideration of Fier Majesty's Secretary of State for the Co-
lonies, and we have also perused and fully considered the Letters from the Colo-
nial Office to the Treasury, respectively dated the 26th of August, 1846, and the
17th of June, 1847, together with the several documents transmitted with the said
Letters ; and we have moreover especially directed our attention to the Report
of a Committee appointed by His Excellency Lord Metcalfe, late Governor Ge-
neral of Lower Canada, for the purpose of revising the aforesaid proposed Form
of Table of Fees ; and we have also taken into our consideration the whole of
the evidençe given before the said Committee, together with the Report of a Com-
mittee of the Honorable the Executive in Council of Lower Canada,-and we

are
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are of opinion that, as it has been customary for the Judge of this Vice Admiralty
Court to receive a Salary for the performance of his official duties, and as we are
further instructed that such Judge has hitherto invariably united in his person a
higher and more lucrative Judicial appointment, together with that of Judge of
this Vice Admiralty Court, we concur in the opinion expressed by the Committee
of the Honorable the Executive in Council, that the Judge of tiis Vice Admi-
ralty Court should be paid a Salary of Two Hundred Pounds per annum out of
the Provincial Funds of the Colony, and not be permitted to receive any Fees
frorn any of the suitors in the Court.

We are further of opinion, that the Registrar and AMarshal should be paid
partly by Salary, and partly by a reduced or moderate Scale of Fees. And we
think that the Salary of the Registrar should be One Hundred Pounds per anrium,
and that of the Marshal should be Fifty Pounds per annum, in addition to the
Fees to which they will respectively be entitled for the duties they may have to
perform.

We advert to that part of the Report of the Committee which alludes to the
Merchant Seaman's Act, the 7th and Sth of Victoria, Cap. 112, wherein they
express their regret that the Jurisdiction of this and other Courts of Admiralty
in respect to Seamen's Wages, in cases under £20, had been taken from those
Courts, and transferred to Magistrates ; and the Commissioners suggest the re-
peal of this part of the Seaman's Act. We consider, however, that it would not
be within the scope of our reference to give any opinion on this subject ; but we
think it right to direct attention to that part of the Commissioners' Report which
states that this Act will have the effect of taking away the greater part of the
Fees proposed to be taken by the Officers of this Court of Vice Admiraltv.

We also think it advisable to refer to that. part of Lord Cathcart's Letter of
the 28th of July, 1846, which transmits several of the documentg Io which we
have adverted, in order, as His Lordship states, "I that they may 6e submitted to
the proper Officers, before the final enactment of Her Majesty in Council,, of a
Tariff of Fees for the several Courts of Vice Admiraltv in British North Ameri-
ca," and to observe that the Vice Admiralty Court at Quebec is the only Court
to which the several documents we have had before us in any manner relate, and
inasmuch as it is the only Court where th.e Fees established by the said Act of the
2nd and 3rd of Wm. IV., Cap. 51, have been annulled and revoked by order i
Council-ransequently the Table of Fees to be taken in all the other Vice Admi-
ralty Cou, ts in British North America must be made conformably to that Act of
Parliamei t, until such Act be revoked by ord.er of Her Majesty in Council. On
this point, however, we think our safer course is to refer .o that part of the Report
of the Comnittee wherein they state, " we have not failed to advert to the desire
which has been expressed, that if practicable, a Tariff should be framed applica-
ble to all Colonies in North America ; but in the absence of information as to the
practice and the relative position of the different Officers of the Vice Admiralty
Courts of the other Colonies, compared with that of Canada, we have felt that we
best discharged the duty imposed upon us by confining ourselves to suggesting
what we conceived to be the most desirabbL for the Vice Admiralty Court. of this
Province."

The following is the proposed Table of Fees to be taken by the Officers and
Practitioners of the Vice Admiralty Court at Quebec.

JUDGE.

No Fees to be allowed to the Judge. His Salary to be, in lieu
of all Fees, £.00 0 0

6. n
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BY THE STRRoGATE.

Fees in the progress of a Suit or Cause.- Sterling Money.

For administering an Oath, as to a witness or party in a Cause;
taking Bail, whether by one or more persons ; Decreeing
Monition, Commission, Attachment, or for any other in-
strument ; or for any Judicial Act done before or after
the hearing of a Cause. £0 1 6

BY THE REGISTRAR.

1. Fees on Instruments prepared by the Registrar.

For Drawing and Ingrossing-
Warrant to arrest Ship, Goods, or Person,
Copy and filing Affidavit, 046
Bail Bond, 046
Monition, Commission, or Decree, whether of Jnlivery, Ap-

praisement, or Sale, or otherwise,
Writ, or Instrument of Restitution, 09 e
Compulsory or Subpoena against Witnesses, O 3 0
V/rit of Attachmient, 09 0

If either of the preceding, Instruments exceed ini length ten folios,
for every folio beyond ten, 010

INOTE.-The folio mentioned throughout this T-able of Fees must
contain 90 words, reckionitng each figure as a word.

Should the Rtelistrar be required to prepare anv other Document,
Instrument, or matter whatsoever, 9ot specified in this
Table, he will be entitled to the same charge as a Proc-
tor, viz:

For drawing, for every folio, 0 1 0
For fair copying or engrossing, for every folio, s a 6

S. ees on ldprepared 'y the Registrar, but by the Proctor,
Solicitor, or advocate in a tause.

On a Decree pronouncing for the interest of a party proceeding
in pnam, being signed by the Judae, mcauding the draw-
ing the Act, 0 6 0

On filing Affidavit or Protest of a Master or ariners, without
reference to the number of persons making the same, u b 6

On filing Libel, Information, Claim, Proxy, or similar document, O 2 3
On fiSing Exhibit annexed thereto, or to any Affidavit, O C 6
On signing and filing personal answers of a party in a Suit, in-

cluding drawing the Act, 0 3 0

3. Ftes on o naking the Examination of Wi6nesses.
On the Examination of every Witness, on an Information, Libel,

Interrogatories or Plea, whether viva voce or otherwise, a
Fee of 0 4, 6

For
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For each folio to which the Examination shall extend, if in English, £0 1 0
If by Interpretation, Interpreter included, 0 2 0
NOTE--It should be understood that the Registrar, or whoever

acts as the Examiner for him, should take Depositions in
chief of the Witnesses, on the Libel, Information, or Plea
itself, without written Interrogatories, putting such rele-
vent questions viva voce, as may suggest themselves, and
care should be taken not to lead the Witness. The Libel,
Information, or Plea, should therefore always be drawn
sufficiently precise and full to enable the Examiner to
take the Examinations aècordingly.

The Cross Examinations must of course be taken in
w-itten Interrogatories. -

4. Fees on qffice Copies of Papers or Proceedings.

For Office Copy of Sentence or Interlocutory Decree certified
under seal, 0 6 0

For Office Copy of any Affidavit, eExamination, answers of 'a
party, or other Document, or proceedings in a Cause, or
Extract therefrom, if under 12 folios, 0 4 6

If exceeding 12 folios, for each folio beyond 12, 0 0 6
Office Copies of Papers and Proceedings to form a process to

be transmitted to the Court of Appeal, or for any other
purpose, for each folio contained therein, 0 0 6

5. Fees on Translation of Papers,-where papers are translated the Regisirar
should charge the Disbursement actually made to the Translator, with an
addition of one-fourth to compensate himselffor his trouble, advance, &c.

6. Incidental Fees in thé progress of a Cause.

On subduction cf àn A.ction, 0 4 6
For entering every ordinary Act of Court, not specified in this Table, 0 1 0
On every Default pronounced against parties in contempt in

cases proceeding in pænam, 0 4 6
On every Interlocutory Decree or Sentence; including drawing

the Act, to be paid by the party succeeding, 0 9 0
For every attendance before a Judge or Surrogate, at which any

Decree is ma4e other than an Interlocutory or Sentence,
including the Act drawing the Act, 0 4 6

For areceipt for Original Documents delivered out of the Registry, 0 1 6
On a Search or Examination of the Records by any person, not

being a party in the cause in which the Search is made, 0 1 b
NOTE.-No Fee to be charged to a party in the Cause, or to any

Seaman applying for a Search.
For advertising an intermediate or extra Court day, in addition

to the sum paid for the Advertisement, 0 4 6

7. On paying out Money.

For preparing Receipt for Money to be paid out ofthe Registry, 0 1 6
Poundage on Money paid out of the Registry for every Pound,

Sterling, 0 0 2
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8. Taxing Costs.

For taxing a Bill for Costs, if under six folios, from the party at
whose instance the taxation takes place, £0 4 6'

9. References of J1ccounts, 8c., by the Judge to the Registrar and
Merchants.

To the Registrar, 220
To the Assistant Merchant, p 2 0

If two Merchants two Guineas each.

BY THE MARSHAL.

For arresting a Vessel, Goods, or Person, O 18 0
For keeping possession of a Vessel and Cargo jointly, or either

of them singly, when the same are not under the responsi-
ble charge and custody of the Officers of the Customs, for
each day in which they remain in the Marshal's charge,
exclusive of charge for Keepers wrhen necessary, 0 3 0

NoTE-This Fee not to be chargeable in cases where the Goods
have been put into Store or Warchouse.

For enquiriig into and certifying the sufficiency of persons pro-
posed as Sureties in any Suit, 0 2 S

For release of a Vessel, Goods,-or Person, from arrest, 0 2 8
For executing any Monition or Decree for answers of a party or

compulsory, or other instrument not specified, 0 4 6
For any Default or Decree pronounced for the interest of a party

proceeding in pænam, 030
For every attendance in Court when a Sentence or Interlocutory

Decree is pronounced, 0 4 6
For executing every Decree or Commission of Appraisement, ex-

clusive of the Appraiser's Fees, but including the mak-
ing of the Inventory, if the value should not exceed £500
Sterling, 1 1 0

For the like duty when the value exceeds £500 Sterling, 1 16 0
For executing every Decree or Commission of Sale of Ships or

Goods by Public Auction, when the gross proceeds are -

under £200 Sterling, 1 1 0
And in every additional £100 Sterling, 0 10 6
On attending the execution of a Decree or Commission, or un-

livery of Cargo, (when not done for the purpose of Sale,)
per day, 0·16 0

For taking a persom in execution after sentence, if the sum due
from such person does not exceed £20 Sterling, 0. 18 0

For the like duty when the sum is above £20 and under £50·
Sterling, 1 16 0

For the like duty when the sun is above £50 and under £100
Sterling, for every Pound Sterling due, 0 1 0

And on every additional Pound Sterling after the first £100, 0 0 6
NoT.-Should it be necessary for the Marshal to go any distance

to execute any of the above duties, there should be paid
to him for the loss of time and travelling expenses, in ad-
dition to the preceding Fees, the following :
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If the distance exceed four and be under six miles, £0 1 1
If the distance be still greater the allowance to be increased by

an addition of Two Shillings and Three Pence for each
additional league, and his reasonable disbursements.

BY THE ADVOeATES.

As the profession of Advocate and Proctor are not as yet sepa-
rated in Lower Canada, the Fees of both are inserted
under the following head

BY THE ADVOCATES AND PROCTORS.

Retaining Fee, Instructions to prosecute or defend, 0 10 6
For attending before the Judge or Judge Surrogate, either in

Court or Chambers, 0 6 0
On extracting any Warrant, Monition, Commission, Writ, or

other Instrument, 0 6 0
Draving Libel, Information, Claim, and Affidavit, Act or Peti-

tion, Responsive Plea, (or Replication,) to Libel or Infor-
mation, or Act on Petition, 0 18 0

Engrossing Copies, each, 0 9 0
Drawing Interrogatories, Answers, Affidavits, or any other pro-

ceedings, whatever, not herein specified, for each folio, 0 1 0
Fair Copying or Engrossing, for every folio, 0 0 6
NoTE,-It should be understood that in preparing Interroga-

tories for the cross examination of witnesses, they are not
to be drawn separately for each witness to whom the same
are to be administered, but that when practicable, as in
most instances will be the case, one set of Interrogatories
should be prepared generally applicable to all the wit-
nesses.

For consultation with party for the purpose of taking instructions
for the Libel, Information Plea, Act on Petition, or for
any other important purpose during the dependence of a
Suit, 0 6 0

The Fee for the final hearing must depend upon the length of
the Evidence, and the importance and difficulties of the
Cause, but in cases of no great intricacy the Fee should
be from two to three Guineas, and not to exceed the latter
sum, unless where-the proceedings are voluminous or un-
usually important or difficult, and in this last case not to
exceed five Guineas.

For any necessary attendance on the Registrar, or on the ad-
verse Proctor during the progress of a Cause, to adjust
any incidental point in the Suit, or on the Marshal to
instruct him as to the service of any Instrument, reporting
Bail, &c. 0 4 6

On ail Office Copies of Depositions, &c., obtained from the
Registrar,' one-third of actual suma paid at the, Registry
is to be added for trouble of collating and :extracting; the
same.

7 For
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For perusing and considering any Papers, Exhibits, or Docu-
ments, furnished or introduced into a Cause by the ad-
verse party to his own Proctor, for the purpose of being
brought forward as Evidence in the Suit, if not exceeding
12 folios, £0 3 0

For every additional 12 folios, 0 1 6
For attending Informations on the final hearing of a Cause when

it occupies only a short time, 0 10 0
If a few hours, 0 16 8
If a whole day, 1 6 8

In some of the Vice Admiralty Courts, Proceedings for the forfeiture of Ships
or Goods, and for the recovery of Penalties consequent thereon, have, in some
instances, been carried on by two separate Suits, one for the condemnation of the
property, and the other for the penalties. This mode of proceeding should be
discontinued, one suit only being necessary to accomplish both objects.

In al] cases under £20 sterling, wherein the Judge shall see fit to order that
the Proceedings be Summary, and the Evidence taken viva voce, the Fees to be
taken by the several Officers of the Court shall become half of the foregoing Fees,
and no more, save and except as to the Fee for the Warrant of Arrest, Arrest,
and Bail Bond, which shall remain as above.

So also as to cases under £20 sterling, settled before the return of the Warrant.

SUPPLEMENTARY RULES.

The Rules and Regulations established by the King's Order in Council of the
27th of June, 1832, are not, to be construed to have set aside the former practice
in the Courts of Vice Admiralty, of allowing the Defendant to require from the
Promoter to Libel with Sureties unless the Promoter should be admitted by the
Court to his juratory caution.

From the shortness of the Season of the Navigation at the Port of Quebec,
and the danger and risk to ships towards the close of the Navigation in the Au-
tumn from even so short as twenty-four hours notice of Bail to answer an Action,
this period of notice of Bail, as provided by the Eleventh Section of the above
Rules and Regulations, shall not be required, where the parties who are pro-
posed as the Bail make oath that they are respectively worth more than the amount
for which they are proposed as Bail or Security, over and above their just debts.

(Signed) J. DODSON,
JOSEPH PHILLIMORE.
WM. ROTHERY,
H. B. SWABEY.

copy.
.1dmirality, 4th Ipril, 1849.

I am commanded by my Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty, to transmit to
you, for the information of Earl Grey, the enclosed copy of the Table of Fees of
the Vice Admiralty Court at Quebec.

(Signed) W. A. B. HAMILTON.
H, Merivale, Esqr. copY'
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coPy.

Downing Street, 21st April, 1849.

I am directed by Earl Grey, to acknowledge the.receipt of your Letter of the
4th instant, transmitting by command of the Lords Commissioners of the Admi-
ralty, a copy of the Table of Fees of the Vice Admiralty Court at Quebec.

Lord Grey requests to be informed,whether the Table of Fees thus communicat-
ed to him in copy has been forwarded by the Lords Commissioners of the Admiral-
ty to Canada, and if so, at what period it was so sent. His Lordship also wishes
to be informed, whether the Table has been confirmed by an Order of the Queen
in Council, and if so, of the date which that Order bears.

I have, &c.,

Capt. W. A. B. Hamilton, R. N. (Signed) J. C. MERIVALE.

coPy.

Admiralty, 25th April, 1849.
SIR-

With reference to your Letter of the 21st instant, I am commanded by my
Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty to request that you wili acquaint Earl
Grey that a copy of the Table of Fees of the Vice Admiralty Court at Quebec
was sent from this Office to the Judge of the Vice Admiralty Court at Quebec,
on the 30th May, 1848, and that the Order in Council, establishing these Fees,
was dated 2d March, 1848.

H. Merivale, Esqr. (Signed) W. A. B. HAMILTON.

TABLE OF FEES,

To be taken by the Judge, Registrar, .Marshal, Advocates, and Proctors of the
Vice Admiralty Court, Quebec.

Sterling Money.
JUDGE.

No Fees to be allowed to the Judge. His Salary to be, in lieu
of all Fees, £200 0 0

13Y THE SURROGATE.

Fees in the progress of a Suit or Cause.

For administering an Oath, as to a witness or party in a Cause;
taking Bail, whether by one or more persons ; Decreeing
Monition, Commission, Attachnent, or for any other in-
strument; or for any Judicial Act done before or after
the hearing of a Cause. 0 1 6

BY
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BY THE REGISTRAR.

1. Fees on Instruments prepared by the Registrar.

For Drawing and Ingrossing-
Warrant to arrest Ship, Goods, or Person,
Copy and filing Affidavit, £0 4 6
Bail Bond, 046
Monition, Commission, or Decree, whether of Unlivery, Ap-

praisement, or Sale, or otherwise, 0 9 O
Writ, or Instrument of Restitution, 090
Compulsory or Subpæna against Witnesses, 0 3 O
Writ of Attachment, 0 9 0

If either of the preceding Instruments exceed in length ten folios,
for every folio beyond ten, 0 1 0

NoTE.-The folio mentioned throughout this Table of Fees must
contain 90 words, reckoning eaci figure as a word.

Should the Registrar be required to prepare any other Document,
Instrument, or matter whatsoever, not specified in this
Table, he will be entitled to the same charge as a Proc-
tor, viz:

For drawing, for every folio, 0 1 0
For fair copying or engrossing, for every folio, O 0 6

2. ees on Documents not prepared by the Registrar, but by the Proctor,
Solicitor, or Jldvocate in a Cause.

On a Decree pronouncing for the interest of a party proceeding
in penam, being signed by the Judge, including the draw-
ing the Act, ,. 0 6 0

On filing Affidavit or Protest of a Master or Mariners, without
reference to the number of persons making the same, 0 1 6

On filing Libel, Information, Claim, Proxy, or similar document, 0 2 3
On filing Exhibit annexed thereto, or to any Affidavit, 0 0 6
On signing (or filing) personal answers of a party in a Suit, in-

cluding drawing the Act, 0 3 0

3. Fees on taking the Ex amination of Witnesses.
On the Examination of every Witness, on an Information, Libel,

Intorrogatories or Plea, whether viva voce or otherwise, a
Fee of 0 4 6

For each folio to which the Examination shall extend, if in English, 0 1 O
If by Interpretation, Interpreter included, 0 2 0
NOTE-lt should be understood that the Registrar, or whoever

acts as the Examiner for him, should take Depositions in
chief of the Witnesses, on the Libel, Information, or Plea
itself, without written Interrogatories, putting such rele-
vent questions viva voce, as nay suggest tliemselves, and
care should be taken not to lead the Witness.. The Libel,
Information, or Plea, should therefore always be drawn
sufficiently precise and full to enable the Examiner to
take the Examinations accordingly.

The Cross Examinations must of course be taken in
Nvritten Interrogatories. 4
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4. Fees on Office Copies of Papers or Proceedings.

For Office Copy of Sentence or Interlocutory Decree certified
under seal, £0 6

For Office Copy of any Affidavit, Examination, answers of a
party, or other Documents, or proceedings in a Cause, or
Extract therefrom, if under 12 folios, 0 4 6

If exceeding 12 folios, for each folio beyond 12, O0 6
Office Copies of Papers and Proceedings to forrn a process to

be transmitted to the Court of Appeal, or for any other
purpose, for each folio contained therein, 0 6 0-

5.. Fees on Translation of Papers,-where papers are translated the Registrar
should charge the Disbursement actually made to the Translator, with an
addition of one-fourth to compensate hinself for his trouble, advance, 4,.c.

6. Incidental Fees in the progress of a Cause.

On subduction of an Action, 0 4 6
For entering every ordinary Act of Court, not specified in this

Table, 0. 1 0
On every Default pronounced against parties in contempt in

cases proceeding in pænam, 0 4 6
On every Interlocutory Decree or Sentence, including drawing

the Act, to be paid by the party succeeding, 0 9 0
For every attendance before a Judge or,Surrogate, at which any

Decree is made other than an Interlocutory or Sentence,
including the Act drawing the Act, 0 4 6

For a receipt for Original Documents delivered out of the Registry, 0 1 6
On a Search or Examination of-the Records by any person, not

being a party in the cause in which the Search is made, 0 1 0
NOTE.-No Fee to be charged to a party in the Cause, or to any

Seaman applying for a Search.
For advertising an intermediate or extra Court day, in addition

to the sum paid for the Advertisement, 0 4 6

7. On paying out Money.

For preparing Receipt for Money to be paid out of the Registry, . i 61
Poundage on Money paid out of the Registry for every Pound,

Sterling, 0. 0 2

S. Taxing Costs.

For taxing a Bill for Costs, if under six folios, from the party at
whose instance the taxation takes place, 0. 4 6

9. References of Iccounts, &c., by the Judge to the, Registrar and
Merchants.

To the Registrar, 2 0
To the Assistant Merchant, 220

If two Merchants two Guineas each.
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1Y THE MARSHAL.

For arresting a Vessel, Goods,' or Person, £0 18 0
For keeping possession of a Vessel and Cargo jointly, or either

of them singly, when the same are not under the responsi-
ble charge and custody of the Officers of the Customs, for
each day in which they remain in the Marshal's charge,
exclusive of charge for Keepers when necessary, 0 3 0

NoTE-This Fee not to be chargeable in cases where the Goods
have been put into Store or Warehouse.

For enquiring into and certifying the sufficiency of persons pro-
posed as Sureties in any Suit, 0 2 3

For release of a Vessel, Goods, or Person, frorn arrest, 0 2 3
For executing any Monition or Decree for answers of a party or

cornpulsory, or other instrument not specified, 0 4 6
For any Default or Decree pronounced for the interest of a party

proceeding in ponam, 0 3 0
For every attendance in Court when a Sentence or Interlocutory

Decree is pronounced, 0 4 6
For executing every Decree or Commission of Appraisement, ex-

clusive of the Appraiser's Fees, but including the mak-
ing of the Inventory, if the value should not exceed £500
Sterling, 110

For the like duty when the value exceeds £500 Sterling, 1 16 0
For executing every Decree or Commission of Sale of Ship or

Goods by Public Auction, when the gross proceeds are
under £200 Sterling, 1 1 0

And in every additional £100 Sterling, 0 10 6
On attending the execution of a Decree or Commission of un-

livery of Cargo, (when not done for the purpose of Sale,)
per day, 0 16 0

For taking a person in execution after sentence, if the sum due
from such person does not exceed £20 Sterling, 0 18 0

For the like duty when the sum is above £20 and under £50
Sterling,' 1 16 0

For the like duty when the sum is above £50 and under £100
Sterling, for every Pound Sterling due, 0 1 0

And on every additiolal Pound Sterling after the first £100, 0 0 6
NOTE.-Should it be necessary for the Marshal to go any distance

to execute any of the above doties, there should be paid
to him for loss of time and travelling expenses, in ad-
dition to the preceding Fees, the following :

If the distance exceed four and be under six miles, 0 1 1
If the distance be- stil: greater the allowance to be increased by

an addition of Two Shillings and Tbhree Pence for each
additional league, and his reasonable disbursements.

BY THE ADVoCATES.

As the profession of Advocate and Proctor are not as yet sepa-
rated in Lower Canada, the Fees of both are inserted
under the following head
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BY THE ADvoCATES-AND PROCToRS.

Retaining Fee, Instructions to prosecute or defend, £0 Io 6
For attending before the Judge or Judge Surrogate, either in6

Court or Chambers, 060
On extracting any Warrant, Monition, Commission, Writ, or

other Instrument, 0 6 0
Drawing Libel, Information, Claim, and Affidavit, Act on Peti-

tion, Responsive Plea, (or Replication,) to Libel or Infor-
mation, or Act on Petition, 0 18 0

Engrossing Copies,*eacb,. 0 9 0
Drawing Interrogatories, Answers, Affidavits, or any other pro-

ceeding whatever, not herein specified, for each folio, 0 1 0
Fair Copying or Engrossing, for every folio, 0 0 6
NoTE.-It should be understood that in preparifAg Interroga-

tories for the cross examination of witnesses, they are not
to be drawn separately for each witness to whom the same
are to be administered, but that when practicable, as in
most instances will be the case, one set of Interrogatories
should be prepared generally applicable to all the wit-
nesses.

For consultation with party for the purpose of taking instructions
for the Libel, Information Plea, Act on Petition, or for
any other important purpose during the dependence of a
Suit, , ( 6 0

The Fee for the final hearing nust depend upon the length of
,the Evidence, and the importance and difficulties of the
Cause, but in cases of no great intricacy the Fee should
be from two to three Guineas, and not to exceed the latter
sum, unless where the nroceedings are voluminous or un-
usually important or difficuit, and in this last case not to
exceed five Guineas.

For any necessary attendance or. die Registrar, or on the ad-
verse Proctor during the progress of a Cause, to adjust
any incidental point in the Suit, or on the Marshal to
instruct him as to the service of any Instrument, reporting
Bail, &c. 0 4 6

On all Office Copies of Depositions, &c., obtained from the
Registrar, one-third of the actuai sum paid at the Registry
is to be added for trouble of collating and extracting the
same.

For perusing and considering any Papers, Exhibits, or Docca-
ments, furnished or introduced inte a Cause by the ad-
verse party or furnished iby aparty to his own Proctor, for
the purpose of being bronght forward as Evidence in the
Suit, if not exceeding 12 folios, 0 .3 0

For every additional 12 folios, 0 1 6
For attending Informations onihe final hearing of a Cause when

it occupies only a short time, 0 10 À)
If a few hours, o 16 8
If a whiie day, 1 6 8

NOTE.
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NoTE.-In some of the Vice Admiralty Courts, Proceedings for the forfeiture
of Ships or Goods, and for the recoveries of Penalties consequent thereon, have,
in some instances, been carried on by two separate Suits, one for the coridemna-
tion of the property, and the other for the'penalties. This mode of proceeding
should be discontinued, one suit only being necessary to accomplish both objects.

In all cases under £20 sterling, wherein the Judge shall sec fit to order that
the Proceedings be Summary, and the Evidence taken viva voce, theFees to be
taken by the several Officers of the Court shall become half of the foregoing Fees,
and no more, save and except as to the Fee for the Warrant of Arrest, Arrest,
and Bail Bond, which shall remain as above.

So also as to cases under £20 sterling, settled before the return of the Warrant.

SUPPLEMENTARY RULES.

The Rules and Regulations established by the King's Order in Council of the
27th of Junc, 1832, are not to be construed to have set aside the former practice
in the Courts of Vice Admiralty, of allowing the Defendant to require from the
Promnoter to Libel with Sureties unless the Promoter should be admitted by the
Court to his juratory caution.

From the shortness of tie Season of the Navigation at the Port of Quebec,
and the danger and risk to ships towvards the close of the Navigation in the Au-
tuin from even so short as twenty-four hours notice of Bail to answer an Action,
this period of notice of Bail, as provided by the Eleventh Section of the above
Rules and Regulations, shall not be required, vhere the parties who are pro-
posed as the Bail mnake oath that they are respectively worth more than the amnount
for which they are proposed as Bail or Security, over and above the amount of
their just debts.

(Signed) J. DODSON,
JOSEPH PHILLIMORE,
WM, ROTHERY,
H. B. SWABEY.

No. 101.

Mr LORn--

1. Aaa r om
2. Aildres ·l i

~.Address of lioise

No. 10.

(See page 424.)

c oPY.

Government Iouse, Halifax, J1pril 6, 1849.

I have the honor to transmit a copy of an Act passed during the recent Session,
entitled, " An Act to enable the Commissioners for erecting and building the
Trunk Line of Railway from -Halifax to Quebec, to construct, the sane within
this Province," with Addresses from the Legislative Council and House of As-
sembly on the same subject, which those Bodies respectfully request may be laid
at the foot of the Throne.

I do not abstain from expressing to Your Lordship my satisfaction at the man-
ner in which this great question has been deait with by the Legislature of Nova
Scotia.

I have, &c.,

The Right Hon. Earl, Grey, &c. &e.
(Signed) J. HARVEY.

-oPr.
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coPY.
No. 174.,

Downing Street, 1st June, 1849.
Sra

I have to acknowledge the receipt of your Despatch, No. 101, of the 6th of
April last, transmitting an Act passed by the Provinciaf Legislature, to enable
the Commissioners for erecting and building the Trunk Line of Railway froni
Halifax to.Quebec, .to construct the same within the limits of this Province, ac-
companied by Addresses from the Legislative Council and Assembly.

You will acquaint the Members of the two Branches nf the Legislature, that 1
have laid these Addresses before the Queen, and that Ber Majesty was pleased
to receive them very graciously.

You will further state to them, that while Her Majesty's Government are most
anxious to promote the proposed undertaking, they are not yet prepared to submit
to Parliament any measure for that purpose, and without in any degree abandon-
ing the hope that ineans may ultimately be found of executing so important a Na-
tional Work, they cannot disguise from thernselves that the difficulties to be over-
cone are very great.

The Order of Hler Majesty in Council, leaving the Act to its operation, will be
forwarded to you by an early opportunity.

I am,. Sir,
Your most obedient Servant,

(Signed) GREY.
Lieut. Governor Sir John Harvey.

No.. l.

(See page 424.)

e oPY.
No. 100.

Government Rouse, Halifax, .âpril 5, 1849.

I have the honor to transmit and to recommend, to Uer Majesty's favorable
consideration the enclosed Address, passed by the House of Assembly,. praying Enclame-Addres
for a reduction of the Fees charged upon Colonial Shipping by British Gconsuls
in Foreign Ports.

I have, &c.,,

The Rt. Honorable Earl Grey, &,c.. (Signed). J HARVEY.

c1oPY'.
No. 283.

Downing Street, 19th July, 1849.

I hare received your Despatch of the 5th of last April, No. 100, transmitting
and rocommending to Her Majesty'B. favorable consideration an Address from the

House
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House of Assembly of Nova Scotia to. the Queen, praying for a reduction of the
Fees charged upon the Vesse's of that Province by British Consuls in the United
St.tes of America.

Previously to submitting this Address to Her Majesty, I thought it right to
refer it to the Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs, and the answer, (of which
I enclose herewith a copy,) which, I have received from hirn, appearing to show
that there must have been some great mistake committed in the statement of facts
contained in the Address, I have now to desire that you will furnish me with any
explanation which it is in your powerto afford of this apparent-error, in order that
I may be able to jndge in what terms it wifl be right that ler Majesty should be
.advised to answer the application made to fier.

I am, Sir,
Your rnost obedient Servant,

Lieut. Governor, Sir John Harvey, &c. &c.Signed) GREY.

'c oPY.

SIR- 
Foreign. Office, July 14, 1849.

I have laid before Viscount Palmerston your Letter of the Sth May, enciosing an
Address to the Queen from the House of Assembly of Nova-Scotia, praying for
a reduction of the Fees charged upon Colonial Shipping by British Consuls in the
United States, and I am directed by His Lordship to state to you, that he appre-
hends that the grounds upon which this request is made are not sufficient to call
for the suggested alteration, inasmuch as it is assumed in the Address that Fees
to the anount of Eight Thousand Seven Hundred and Fifty Pounds are levied
annually by British Consuls on Nova-Scotia Ships, whereas the total sum receiv-
ed by Her Majesty's Consuls in the United States during the last three years, in
the shape of Fees, averaged only Three Thousand Eight Hlundred and Ninety-
six Pounds a year; and these Fees have been levied not on Nova-Scotia Ships
only, but upon the whole of the British Trade with the United States, including
Shipping from the Ports of all Countries, and including also various services not
affecting Shipping. Moreover, owing to the demand for American Corn., the
average of the last three years is unusually high-the average of Fees for the last
fie years being Three Thousand Three Hundred and Two Pounds, and for-the
ten years preceding, only One Thousand Seven Hundredý and Twenty-eight
Pounds.

It is further to be observed, that the number of Nova Scotia Shiips trading
annually with the United States is stated to be about 1000, their tonnage being
1Q,000;_ and it.is further stated that these Ships make ten voyages a year, thus
increasing the number of Nova Scotia Ships to 10,000 annually,;and the tonnage
to 1,000,000. Now by the best published Returns up to the 3lst December,
1847, it appears that the whole of the Foreign Shipping arriving at all Ports of
the United States, amounted in that year only to 6268 Ships of 1,176,605 tons ;
ard it is scarcely to be supposed that the Province of Nova Scotia should supply
a larger number of Ships thari the number published by the United States as the
total num ber of Ships arriving in the United States from all parts of the world,
and little less than the whole of the Foreign tonnage.

I have, &c.,
(Signed) H. U. ADDINGTON,'

H. Merivale, Esq., &c. &c. &c. No.
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No.:12.
(See page 425.)

c on
3q0 . 112.

Government House, Halifax, May 2, 1849.
Mv LenD-

Referring to my Despatch (No. 35) of the 25th May, 1848, and to Your Lord-
-ship's (No. 100) of the 20th of -June, in reply thereto, I have now the honcr to
transmit an Address, ;passed unanimously by the House of Assembly, on tihe sub- Eneoiire-^aseny-

.ject of the Coal Mines, with certain Documents appended. 11y'S AaddresF.

The concurrence of all parties in the adoption of this Address, shews how
general the opinion it emubodies are entertainted in this country, and I shall be

.glad if any means can be devised for further opening up its resources, without

.prejudice to the interests of the Mining Association.

I have, &c.

(Signed) J. HARVEY.
'The Right Hon.. Earl Grey, &c. &c. -&c.

'c o'trr.
No. 187.

Downing Street, 161h August, 1849.
SIR-

I have to ecknowledge you• Despatch, No. 112, of 2nd of May last enclosing
-an Address, passed unanimously by the House of Assembly, on the subject of
the General Mining Association, with the Report of a Committee of that Body
.-and Resolutions founded thereupon.

2. I have delayed answering this Despatch in hopes that some arrangement,
such as is desired by the Assembly, might yet be effected ; but I cannot, at pre-
sent, see any prospect of such a termination, and I am bound, in justice to the
General Mining Association, to state, that independently of the reluctance felt
by them to compromise what they regard as their right, a further difficulty in the
way of stch an arrangement bas been 'suggested to me, which was not present to
my mind when I addressed you my Despatch of the 20th June, 184S. By a very
recent agreement, effected after much litigation, under the superintendence of the
Treasury, between the General Mining -Association and the Representatives of
lis late Royal-Highness the Duke of York, the former are bound to pay certain
dues to the Crown, and certain.other dues to the other parties in question ; but
these are in fact the whole body of the creditors of His late Royal Highness. As
theffund out of which these dues are paid would be liable to diminution through
any cession of its territorial claims by the Association, they must be parties to
such an agreement, and this could not be effected without negotiation, which it is
wholly out of my power: to undertake.

3. I am therefore under necessity of refering you to my former Despatch al-
ready cited, and to the Minute of the Lords of the Treasury, enclosed in Lord
Stanlpy's Despatch of the 18th January, 1845, as comprising nhy answer to the
,present application. It is lwithb egret that I do so, because I am strongly opposed
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to any privilege or concession which may' have the effect of raising the price of'
important articles of Commerce and general consumption. I can only, however,
hope that this is not practically the case to any extent-that the views expressed·
in a former Report of a Committee of the Assembly in 1839, are well founded-
and that the Association las really done the Colony service instead of injury,, by
the capital which it bas introduced, and the industry which it bas fostered.

4. On the'legal question of the extent and validity of the privilegesof that Body,
I must decline, as on a former occasion, to express any opinion, as it is one on
which a competent legal tribunal can alone decide.. I cannot consent to its being
deprived of any advantages of which it is-now in possession, until-the decision of
such a tribunal, adverse to the Company, has been obtained, nor can the Crown
initiate any proceedings against it ; but if you should be.called u.pon by an Ad-
dress-from the Legislature, to.sanction the institutionof legal proceedings by the
Attorney General of the Province, in order to set aside the claims of the Company,
I should not consider it necessary to object tosyour doing so.

5. If no such proceedings should be considered to be advisable on behalfofthe
Province, or if in the event of their being instituted, the rights placed by the As-
sociation should be pronounced valid by a competent tribunal, I trust that the
Provincial Government and Legislature will feel that the benefit which the Pro-
vince could derive from nullifving a lawful agreement which they regard as pre-
judicial to their interests, would be as nothing compared with the general"injury
which would result from such an invasion of the common rights of property, and
the loss of confidence which must ensuie on the part of allthose who might.other-.
wise be disposed to invest Capital in Nova. Scotia.

I am, Sir,

Your most obedient Servant,

Lieut. Governor Sir John Harvey,. &c. &c. &c.
(Signed) GRE Y.

EncIosuri5-Order in
Council, 24th Au&.
1849.

No. 1S.

copY.

No. 145..
Government House, -Halifax, October 10,-1849.

M LoRD--

I have the honor to enclose, for the information of Her Majesty's Government,
a Copy of a Minute of Council, passed on the 24th ultimo, revoking.the Regula-
tions undér which the Grants of Crown Lands in this Province have heretofore
been made -to Officers of Her Majesty's Army and Navy.

This policy, Your Lordship will perceive, has been adopted in- al -the other
Colonies in which the Crown Estate has passed by Legislative enactment ; but I
shall take care that those Officers whor have come into Nova Scotia, or whose
Papers have been lodged on the faith of the-Regulations heretofore existing, shall
have their equitable claims respected;.

I.have, &c,,

The Right Hon. Earl1Grey, &c. &c.
(Signed) J. HARVEY

-st
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.t a Council held at the Government Housè, on the 24th day of September, 1849.

PRE SENT--

HIS EXCELLENCY THE LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR,
&c. &c. &c.

It is ordered, that the Regulation of this Board, heretofore in force, authori-
sing the free grant of Crown Lands to Officers of Her Majesty's Army and Navy
settling in this Colony, be, and the the same is hereby revoked; and that public
notice hereof be given in the Royal Gazette.

No. 14.

(See page 425.)

coPY.
No. 186.

Downing Street, 161h August, 1849.
Sr-

I transmit herewith, for your information andèguidance, the copy of a Letter
from the Board of Treasury, relative to the paynent of the amounts 'of Surplus'
Postage Revenue due to the Provinces of Canada, Nova Scotia, and New Bruns-
wick.

I am, Sir,

Your most obedient Servant,

(Signed) GREY.
Lieut. Governor Sir John Harvey.

coPY.

Treasury Chambers, 6th .ugust, 1849.

With reference to the communication from this Department of the 23d May
last, and to your reply of the 5th June, 1 am- commanded by the Lords Commis-
sioners of Her Majesty's Treasury to acquaint you, for the information of Earl
Grey, that my Lords have directed a Warrant to be prepared, authorizing the
Postmaster General to cause payment to be made to the Receiver General of
Canada, of'the sum of £5405 7s. 6d.; to the Receiver General of Nova Scotia of
the sum of £285 7s. 9d..; and to the Receiver General of New Brunswick of
the sum of £872 10s. Id., being the amount of surplus Postage accruing in those
respective Colonies, during the year ended the 5th July, 1848, and remaining ap-
plicable to the Public Service therein, under the provisions-of the Act 7 and 8
Victoria, Cap. 49.

I am, &c.,

(Signed) W. G. HAYTER.
H.. Merivale, Esq., &c. &c. &c.

10 .N
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No. 15.

(See page 425.)

TO HIS EXCELLENCY LIEUTENANT GENERAL

SIR JOHN HARVEY, K. C. B.,

Lieutenant Governor of the Province of Nova Scotia,
35 c. ê&c. c

The Report of the undersigned Commissioners appointed by Your Excellency to
Consolidate and Simplify the Laws of the Province:

MAY IT PLEASE YouR EXcELLENCY-

The following Preamble and Resolutions having been passed by the House of
Assembly and concurred in by the Legisiative Council at the last Session, to wit:

" WHEREAS, it has become indispensable in order to avoid litigation and sim-
plify the Administration of the Law, that the Statutes of this Province should be
amended and improved, so as to render the sane more intelligible.

Ist. Resolved unaninously, That the said Statutes be consolidated, simplified
in their language, and republished in one uniform code.

2nd. Resolved unaninously, That His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
be respectfully requested, forthwith to employ a sufficient number of competent
persons, not to exceed five, for the purpose of carrying into effect the foregoing
Resolution without delay, so as to have the said code prepared and submitted to
the Executive Government at least one month before the next Session of the Le-
gislature, in order that the same may be submitted at the opening thereof, this
House undertaking to provide for the necessary expense, such expense, however,
before payment, to be previously submitted to the House.

Srd. Resolved unaninously, That His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor be
also respectfully requested to convene the next Session of the Legislature, not
less than fourteen days earlier than its accustomed time, in order that such period
should be " exclusively devcted to the consideration and passage of such revised
code:"

And Your Excellency having done us the honor of entrusting to our care this
responsible and important duty, we held several meetings shortly after receiving
the Commission, in order to consider and settle the general principles, on which
it was most adviseable to proceed.

The Statutes of the Province having undergone no systematic revision since
the origin of the Legislature nearly a century ago ; having been published suc-
cessively in four volumes reaching to the year 1834-5, and the subsequent enact-
ments affording ample materials for a fifth; and a great variety of minds having
been engaged from time to time in framing these enactments, it is not to be won-
dered at that every trace of simplicity and unifbrmity of system has long since
disappeared, and that on many subjects it is next to impossible to find out the
law as it is, or when it is found, to understand it. So many of the earlier Statutes
have been repealed or modified, that of the first volume, extending from 1758 to
1804, not more than one-fifth part is in force, and large proportions of the other
volumes that were subsequently published under the authority of the Legislature,
have in like manner ceased to be laiv. Every variety of style too, is to be found
in the Statutes that remain in force, from the terseness and vigour which distin-
guish some few of the enactments, to the verbiage and interminable periods, which

render
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render it a hopeless task to find out the meaning, of too many of the others.-
With the knowledge of these evils, which are almost universally admitted, and of
the unanimous desire of the Legislature that they should no longer disfigure our
Provincial Statutes, we had to consider how far it was possible for us to under-
take and accomplish a task of no ordinary difficulty-and involving great labour
and still greater responsibility. We might have contented ourselves with going
over the whole of the existing Laws, and having ascertained all that are actually
in force, we might have pruned some excrescences-arranged them in chronolo-
gical order, and presented them to the Legislature. This of itself would- have
been an improvement, but it would have fallen far short of what the Legislature
obviously contemplated and we ourselves, desired. It was incompatible with the
order and system which ought at least. to be attempted, and though it is ail that
has been hitherto effected in some of our Sister Colonies, we rejected it as whollv
inadequate to our wants.

The second plan that occurred to us was to preserve the frame-work of the
present Laws, to expunge some of the more useless expletives and phrases, and
to methodize and arrange them as much as possible without aiming at any mate-
rial change ; but in reducing this idea to practice, we found that it would be im-
possible to make even the approach to a philosophical and comprehensive arrange-
ment, or to weed out the innumerable errors andinconsistencies which run through
our Provincial Acts.

After full enquiry, therefore, and a discussion of the whole subject-matter at
several meetings, we decided on a bolder and more ambitious attempt, which we
have succeeded in partly accomplishing-but are far from thinking that the Acts
we have prepared are not still susceptible of amendments and improvement. It
will be for the wisdom of the Legislature to deal with them as they shall think
fit. It is our duty respectfully to present to Your Excellency the outlines of the
plan for their information and revisal.

In the year 1836, the. Revised Statutes of the State of Massachusetts were
.published in one portable and convenient volume, founded on the model which
had been furnished by the State of New York in 1828, and bas been still further
improved in two subsequent editions, the last published in 1846. The revision
in Massachusetts set out with the repeal of an immense number of Statutes,
passed between the years 1790 and 1S35, the Titles of which occupy twenty-two
closely printed pages-and arranged the whole of the State Law into Parts,
Tities and Chapters,-these'last being one hundred and forty-six in ail, sub-
divided into numerous sections. The language throughout is plain and intelli-
gible,-expressions of a doubtful meaning, and of a technical character, not fa.
miliar to the whole people, are avoided,-and the result is, a body of law which
any man of ordinary good sense can easily understand. This, as it appeared to
us, was what we should aim at: and although in the details and drafting of the
several chapters, the Laws of New York and Massachusetts have afforded us
little or no assistance, we have adhered as much as possible to the general prin-
ciples of which we approved.

A manterial difficulty was to be disposed of at the outset. There are a large
number. of what may be termed private Acts in our Statute Book, which could not
be touched without interfering with vested rights, such as the various Acts for in-
corporating Banks, Insurance and Manufacturing Companies, and others of the
like kind. To apply any new system of phraseology or arrangement to these
Statutes would lead to endless questions and complaints, and therefore we have
not touched them -at all, presuming that the Legislature, without passing them
anewï would direct them to be printed as they are in a separate volume.

Taking
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Taking then the laws of general application, we'arranged them into four parts,
viz.-'' Part Ist..Of the Internal Administration of.the .Government." " Part 2d.
Of the acquisition, transmission and enjoyment of property, real and personal.
The domestic relations and other matters connected with private rights. Part'3rd.
Of Courts and Judicial Officers, and proceedings in civil cases. Part 4th..Of
the Criminal Law and the administration of Crirninal Justice.

Part Ist, comprehends twenty-three Titles and one hundred and five Chapters;
Part 2nd, six Titles and Eighteen Chapters ; Part 3rd, six Titles and twenty-
three Chapters ; Part 4th, two Titles and. fourteen Chapters-making one, hun-
dred and sixty Chapters in all, numbered from i to 160 for thefacility of refer-
ence, and each Chapter subdivided into sections. The accompanying Analysis
of the whole will shew the subject matter of each Chapter, and distinguish. such
as are ready for the action of' the Legislature from such as are incompatible or
have been not yet undertaken.

Title first, chapter first, of the Promulgation and Construction of Statutes, is
the ground.work of the whole. We have there defined a multitude of Terms,,in
order to avoid repetition, and with the same view have incorporated a great va-
riety of general rules, such as the collection and appropriation of penaltiesiand
the principles of construction applicable to the whole code. In the subsequent-
Chapters wve have made it the rule to strike out every word'that was not essential.
to the meaning, and every direction that could be conveniently transferred to the
Chapter of general Construction. That the Laws wilk lie greatly abbreviated
and simplified by this method, will be seen at a glance. In some cases,-indeed,
whole pages have been coinpressed into a few lines, and we believe that the mean-
ing has been, notwithstanding, conveyed. It will be incumbent on the Legisla-
turc, however, to exercise a watchful care over our labors, least their intentions
should have been occasionally misapprehended or unintentionally defeated.

Some difference of opinion arose among the Commissioners as to the extent.of
thoir authority. Although the Prearnble of the Resolutions contemplates the
amendment and improvement of the Statutes, the four Commissioners who unite
in this Report were satisfied that the Legislature did not intend to intrust them
with the power of introducing any material changes, but on the contrary expected
that the new code should present the law, in all essential particulars, as it was.-
Many alterations, however, and modifications of the, existing Statutes became
unavoidable in the progress of the work-; but ail of these have been carefully
noted in theImargin of the original Drafts, and will be brought under the notice
of the Council and Assembly by the Commissioners who are members,

The Commissioners regret that they found it totally impossible, with their other
avocations, to finish the work in one year. It will require the continued labor of
themselves or their successors for another year-which will be amply. sufficient,
however, to complete it. By far the greater part is done, as far asthe Commis-
sioners can do it, or drafted, in order that it may be taken up eitherby ourselves;
or by suitable Committees.

Of the Titles and Chapters that the Commissioners report as done, and to the
çonsideration of which the Legislature may proceed immediately, if they deem it
expedient, the following may be enumerated:

The whole of the Crininal Law, in the preparation of which.the Commissioners
have been aided by the code adopted in New Brunswick at the last Session of.
their Legislature

The whole of the Election' Law with the Law of Controverted Elections:
The Laws touching the Appointment and Salafies>of Public Officers:
The whole of the Law touching Counties and County Officers, including She-

riffs and Coroners : The
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.,The Lawvs forthn support of Public Worship :
The- Laws ofShipping and Seamen, ofPartnership, of Jnterest and C rrenéy,

and of Bills-of Exchange:
The Law.of Wrecks,:
The Laws touching the Supreme Court, its Officers, Pleadings and Practice:
The Laws.rgulating the proceedings against Absent or Absconding Debtors;

of Suits against Jointebtors; the limitation and commencement of Actions and
Arbitrations.

Of the Titles and Chapters vhich are drafted, but have, not undergone our
revision, may be enumerated :

The Laws for the collection and preservation of the Public Revenue, including
the Casual and Terriforial Revenue, and Light House and Excise Duties:

elie Laws of Public H-ighways, Landings arid Ferries:
The Laws of Sewers, Commons, and Common Fields:
The Laws of Pilotage, of flarbors and Harbor Masters, of Factors and Agents,

of Mills andlillers, of the Inspection of Provisions, of Weights and Measures:
The Laws for the support of the Poor :
The Laws of Fires and Firewards, of Lumber, of Hawkers and Pedlars, of

Stray Cattle-and others forming a general Title, inder the head of I Municipal
Regulations":

The Law of Wills:
The Laws regulating the descent of Real and Personal Property, au the et

tlement of the Est ates of deceased persons:
The Laws regulating the Court of Chancery, of Escheat, Marriage and Di

vorce, and Probate; ofthe Jurisdiction of Justices of the Peace in Civil Actions,
Witnesses and Evidence, Juries and Insolvent Debtors, Forcible Entry and De;
tainer, and the partition of Lands.

Of the Titles and Chapters which have not yet been touched, the most promi-
nent are as follows:

Public Health-including the Laws of Quarantine, Nuisançs, and Infectious
Diseases:

Immigrants and Passengers:
Public Instruction-which the Commissioners have refrained from touching,

as it is to occupy the attention of the Legisiature in the ensuing Session:
The Law of Corporations,:
The'Registry of Deeds:
The Sale of Lands for Debt and the Foreclosure of Mortgages:
The Statute of Frauds and Perjuries:
The Domestic R:elations-including thp Law pf Marriage, of Guardians and

W,ards; Masters, Apprentipes and Servapts;
Trespasses on Real Estate.
Some of the minor Tities have béen omitted i n these enurmeration, b

afford a g.neral view of what has beenabc m ,lis .i e r , a
what is yetto be done..

Under thes.e ircumstances t will be for Your Excellency and the other two
Branhcs of the LrgiJatrp to decide.vhat it is expedient to do in theý ensning
Session gith:thaipQrtion;hich may be now acdountedor.easily ,madeready"
f9>, g latjFe/stojI. gSomenpphainiiJ prahabiyshedsuggesteá bybhieh ihe#au-
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bor of considering and passing the new Laws may be naterially lightened, and
the whole of the code published in one volume in the course of the year 1851.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
WILLIAM YOUNG,
J. McCULLY,
J. W. RITCHIE,
JOS. WHIDDEN.

Enclosure, 4th May,
1849.

No. 16.

(See page 430.)

copY.
No. 171.

Downing Street, 12th .ay, 1849.
Sir-

I herewith transmit for Your Excellency's information the copy of a Letter,'
and of its enclosure, from the Board of Treasury, on the subject of the Rates of
Postage to be charged upon Letters between the United States and the Britisi
North American Provinces, and I have to request that you will bring this sub-
ject under the consideration of your Executive Council, and report to me your
opinion as to the course which it may be expedient to adopt on the question raised
by the Lords Commissioners of the Treasury.

I am, Sir,

Your most obedient Servant,

GREY.
Lieut. Governor, Sir John Harvey &c.

c oPY.

Treasury Chambers, .May 4th, 1849.

SIR-

I am commanded by the Lords Commissioners of Her Majesty's Treasury to
transmit herewith for the consideration of Earl Grey, copy of a Letter from the
Post Master General, dated 26th ultimo, and of its enclosure, on the subject of
the Rates of Postage to be charged on Letters between the United States and
the British North American Provinces, and I am to request that you will move
His Lordship to communicate on the subject with the Colonial authorities, and
decide whether a Warrant shall at once be prepared, fixing the low uniform rate
of Postage proposed in Lord Clanricardo's letter, for Letters between the United.
States and British North America, or-whether it wilI be more expedient to defer
the seulement of the question and the execution of the additional articles to the
recent Convention between the United States and this country relative to thôsé
Letters, until the Posts shall have been transferred to- the Provincial Goverro--

ments,
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ments, and they shall have an opportunity of considering the amount 'of the rate
which they deem consistent with the interests of the several Provinces.

I have, &c.

B. Hawes, Esquire. (Signed) J. PARKER.

To the Right Honorable the Lords Commissioners of Her Majesty's Treasury.

Mr LoRDs-

I have the honor to transmit to Your Lordships the copy of a Letter from Mr
Bourne, the Officer recently despatched from this Department to Washington
to arrange with the United States Post Office the additional Articles to the
Postal Convention between Her Majesty and the, United States of America,
dated the 15th December, 1848.

Mr. Bourne reports that the additional Articles, so far as the International
Correspondence is concerned, may be considered as almost concluded; but that
much difficulty presents itself in arranging the details relating to the Correspon-
dence between the United States and the British North American Provinces,
owing to the complicated instructions which it will be necessary to issue to the
Post NiMasters in the United States (nearly 17000 in number), with respect to the
varying rates of Postage chargeable on Letters sent to and received from British
North America.

Mr. Bourne and Major Hobbie, acting on behalf of the United States Post
Office, have corne to the conclusion that as it is almost impracticable to carry
into operation the provisions of the convention in this respect, as it now stands,
the only course to pursue will be to agree to an uniform rate upon such Letters,
both in the United States and in British North America ; and they propose a rate
of Seven and a half Cents for the United States, being the average of their two
rates of five and ten Cents-the former being chargeable for any distance not ex-
ceeding 300 miles, and the latter for any distance exceeding 300-and Three
Pence Currency, or Five Cents for the British North American Provinces.

This sum of Three Pence Currency, is the rate which-has been generally fixed
upon in the British Provinces as the uniform charge for Letters sent by their In-
ternal Posts, whereon by the transfer of the control of the Posts to the Colonial
Governments, they may be enabled, by local Legislation, to carry into effect a;
reduction- of Postage. Still I am of opinion, that it would be unwise, at the pre-
sent moment, without previous communication with the Colonial Authorities, to
adopt this proposed rate of Three Pence Currency, for Letters transmitted be-
tween the British North American Provinces and the United States, and thus put
it out of-the power of the Colonies to establish a higher rate hereafter upon this
class of Correspondence, should a further consideration of the subject- lead them
to the belief that this sum of Three Pence is lower than circumstances require or
justify.

The lowest existing rate in British North Amorica is Four Pence Half-penny
Currencv, and consequently an uniform rate of Three Pence Currency would be
an immense reduction.

..Looking therefore at the difficulty which has arisen in arrapging for the colled-
tion in-the United-States·of the :varying British Colonial Rates, and' also at-the

objection
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objection which exists to the establishment, without further: enquiry, of a low
uniform rate in lieu of such varying rates, 1 have considered it the best course to
instruct Mr. Bourne to introduce a clause into the additional Articles, by which
the provisions of Articles 13 and 14 of the Convention shall be suspended until
t he two couritries can agree upon uniform rates for the correspondence in question.
This will, in point of fact, be leaving matters in their present state, with respect
to Letters passing between ihe United States and British North Anierica, forced
payment to the frontier continuing to be the rule on both sides, while the remain-
ing points of the Convention will be satisfactorily arranged without further delay.

Under the circumstances represented, I trust that the instructions I have g:ven
will meet with the approval ofyour Lordships.

I now beg leave to propose that this matter he brought under the consideration
of Her Majesty's Secretary of State for the Colonies, with a request that he. will
communicate on the subject with the Colonial Authorities, and decide whether a
Warrant shall at once be prepared, fixing the low uniform rate of Postage recom-
mended for Letters between the United States and British North 'Anerica, or
whether it will be more expedient to defer the settlernent of the question, and the
execution of the additional Articles relative Io those Letters, until the Posts shail
have been transferred to the Provincial Governments, and they shall have had an
opportunity of considering the amount of the rate which they deem consistent
with the interests of the several Provinces.

I have, &c.

(Signed) CLANRICARDE.

cOPY.

Washington, $lst March, 1849.
SIR-

Since I transmitted my Report, dated 17th instant, Ihave been engaged almost
daily with Major Hobbie, in arranging the additional Articles for carrying out
the Convention with the United States, and as far as the international Corres-
pondence is concerned, they may be considered as almost settled, but I am sorry
to say that the details relating to the Correspondence passing between the United
States and British North America are so complex that the final arrangement must
be greatly impeded.

i have not yet received the necessary information from Mr. Stayner, but I had
a Letter from him on the 26th instant, in which 'he enclosed copy of a Report
which he addressed to you, dated Ist instant, relative to closed Mails with the
European correspondence being forwarded to and from Kingston and Queenston,
by way of New York and Boston, the power to do which the Postmaster Gene-
ral possesses under tho Gonvention, any reference thereto in the additional Arti-
cles will therefore be unnecessary.

Mr. Stayner says that he is preparing Tables of the rate of Postage chargeable.
from the respective offices of Exchange, and adds, addressing myself, " You ap-
pear already to have arrived at the conviction (inevitable to any one whohascon-
sidered the subject deliberately) that whilst the present system obtains in.the
Provinces, of rating according to.mileage,:it is idleto expect anithing like aecu-
racy on the part of the great majonity of Officers:n: the Inited tates (the cellec-

tive



tive number being, I believe, some fifteen or sixteen thousand*) in collecting our 'There are nearly·
Postage." This is certainly my conviction, and aiso the conviction of Major 17,000. «H. '.
Hobbie-Mr, Howe, in his Report, expresses the saime opinion, and I have no
doubt you will have already corne to the saie conclusion.

Under these circurnstances. before concluding the additional Articles, I feel it
my duty to bring the subject of an uniform rate for the whole of the Provinces
before the Postmaster General as the only.means by which the stipulations con-
tained in Articles 13 and. 14 of the Convention can be satisfactorily carried out.

It has fôrmed the subject of the greatest consideration on the part of Major
Hobbie and myself, and we have drawn up Articles to suit the case as it stands,
but to bring therm into operation seems almost impracticable.

I had an interview with Mr. Collamer, the Postmaster General, yesterday,
upon thesubject. Major Hobbie is of opinion that the Postmaster General has
the power, without going to Congress, to adopt the medium rate 7g cents, as an
uniforn rate for the whole of the United States.

Mr. Collamer promised to lay the subject before the Cabinet, if I in the -mean
time would submit an uniformi rate for.the Provinces.

Nothing but necessity would induce me to take this step as it must delay the
settlernent of the additional Articles, however the arrangements respecting the
international correspondence being actually in operation,. a little delay, for the
sake of a satisfactory conclusion,. I trust will be excused. Major Hobbie justly
observes that the present high rates will tota,1ly preclude the United States from
availing themselves.,of the provisions of the 6th Article of the Convention, that is,
of sending closed Mails through the Provinces,. for where they would charge us
10 cents per oz. with the addition of 25 per cent.,.making 121 cents, we should
charge themn 40 cents, with 25 per cent. added, or 50 cents per oz., being four
times as inuch for the sane distance-therefore Article VI. as far as the United
States are concerned, is a nullity under existing circumstances.

Mr. Stayner, in his Report dated 22nd January, 1848, says, " with reference
to a general-reductionin our rates in the Provinces, I would suggest that this
uniformn and aggregate'rate should be 12' cents or: 71d. currency, of which 72
cents. or 4'd. currency, shall represent the proportion due to the United States;
and 5 cents, or Sd. currency, the proportions due to Canada."- It will be· seen
that 74, cents is the rate-which Major Hobbie considers may be adopted without
the sanction of Congress, as being the -average of their -two rates, or 5x and 10
cents, which with 5 cents or Sd. currency,,will, form a combined rate of 121: cents,
or 71d. currency, as recommended by Mr. Stayner, and which appears to me to
be a fair and convenient rate.

The reduction would be considered a-great boon on.both sides of the frontier,
but especially so by the inhabitants of the Provinces,. and I hope the proposition
will meet with a favorable reception from His Lordship-the Postmaster General.

I enclose a copy of the Article which we have drawn up with a view to carry
out the arrangements with the existing rates, and annexed thereto is an Article
which I should:propose.to.substitute for it in the event of anenuniform rate being
adopted. I beg to-,add that unless an uniform ratebe levied in both Countries,
the 17,000 Postmasters in the United States must be supplied with lists of places
in the Provinces, shewing the distances and rates of Postage from each Frontier
Office,-.which particulars must.be.written:in, .as they, will. differ in almuost every
case, and each Postmaster in the Provinces. must be -supplied with. a. similar.list
of places. in the United States. I shall be glad to be informed whether it is in-
tended to.reduce the rate of is..on .Letters.conveyed by Packet between.. Halifax
and tie United States,.andif:so, wht·the'raïe will be, as it is necessary to insert

12. the
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the rate in the additional Articles. Should 3d. Currency be adopted as an uni-
form rate in the case under consideration, it seems advisable to make it also ap-
plicable to Letters conveyed between Halifax and the United States by Sea.

The earliest decision possible is necessary upon this importantquestion, in order
that the additional Articles inay be completed and brought into operation forth-
with.

I am, &c. &c.,

(Signed) H. BOURNE.

Copy of the Jrticle proposed to be inserted in the additional Articles providing for
the Rates of Postage Io be taken on Letters passing between the United St ates
and British North inerica, according to Me existing Regulations in each
Country.

ARTICLE.

The United States' Rates of Postage to be taken on Letters forwarded between
the United States and the British North American Provinces under Article 13 of
the Convention of December 5th, 1848, shall be as follows:

On any Letter not exceeding i oz. in weight, conveyed or to be conveyed any
distance within the United States, not exceeding 300 miles, a rate of 5 cents, and
for any distance exceeding 300 miles a rate of 10 cents.

When the United States' Rates of Postage are collected in British North Ame-
rica, five cents shah be considered equivalent to 3d., and ten cents to 6d., British
Provincial Currency.

The Provincial Rates of Postage to be taken under the provisions of the same
Article, shall be as follows:

On any Letter not exceeding I oz. in weight conveyed or to be conveyed any
distance within British North Anerica, not exceeding 60 miles, a rate of four-
pence sterling, or S cents.

Above 60 miles but not exceeding 100 miles, a rate of 6d. stg., or 12 cents.
Above 100 miles but not exceeding 200 miles, a rate of8d. stg., or 16 cents.
Above 200 miles but not exceeding 300 miles, a rate of 10d. stg., oi 20 cents,

and so on an additional rate of two-pence sterling, or 4 cents, for every distance
not exceeding 100 miles.

The foregoing Rates of Postage, when paid in British North America, shall be
collected in Provincial Cnrrency, in sums equivalent to the Rates in. Sterling
above specified.

Article to be substituted for the above in the event of uniform Rates of Postage
being taken. in the United States, and in British North america.

ARTICLE.

The Rates of Postage to be taken under the provisions of Article 13 of the
Convention of December 15, 1848, shall be as follows:

There shall be charged by the Post Office of the United States upon all Let-
ters, not exceeding half an ounce in weight, posted in the United States an'd for-

warded
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warded to British North America, or brought from British North America and
delivered in the United States, an uniform rate of 74 cents, or 4?d. currency, and
there shali be charged by.the Post·Offices in British North A inerica upon ail Let-
ters not exceeding 1 oz. in weight, posted in British North America, and forwarded
to the United States, or brought from the United States, and delivered in British
North America, an uniform rate of currency or cents.

N oTE.-The above is drawn up in form similar to Article 2 in the Convention.
The Article which will follow in the additional Articles will provide for the two

rates being combined as stipulated in Article 14 of the Convention.

€ oPY,

N o. 126.

Government House, Halifax, July 24, 1S49.

My LoRD-

In reply to Your Lordship's Despatch, No. 171, of the 12th May last, relating
to the subject of the Postage of Letters passing between the United States and
the British North American Provinces, i have the honor to state, that the ques-
tion submitted has been carefully considered by the Members of my Council, and
that they entirely approve of the substituted Article referred to in Mr. Bourne's
Letter to the Right Honorable the Lords Commissioners of Her Majesty's Trea-
sury, of which a copy is annexed to Mr. Parker's Letter to B. Hawe's, Esquire,
dated Treasury Chambers, 4th of May last. They are unanimously of opinion
that the charge of 71 cents for all Letters not exceeding half an ounce in weight
posted and transmitted to and from the Provinces, to and from the United States,
and of 5 cents, or 3d, for each Letter for Postage to and from any part of these
Provinces, wili be approved of by our Legislature, and will be in accordance with
that policy which the Assembly has for some years past avowed in favour of a
cheap and uniform Rate of Postage. They will be glad to see the same regula-
tions extended to the Postage of ail Letters passing between the United States
and these Provinces in vessels by sea, and earnestly hope that it will also embrace
the Letters conveyed by Mails which pass to and from the Post Offices at Hali-
fax, Boston, and New York, by the Steamers.

The substituted Article does not embrace the Postage on Newspapers and
Literary productions ; the Members of my Council feel anxious that some sini-
lar agreement should now be made by Treaty as regards' them, and will be pre-
pared to confirm and to assume the responsibility of carrying through the Legis-
lature any suitable agreement in relation thereto.

I have, &c. &c.,

(Signed) J. HARVEY.
The Right Hon. Earl Grey, &c. &c. &c.

eoPY.
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CoPY.
(Circular.)

Downing Street, 10th August, 1849.

I transmit herewith, for your information and guidance, copies of an Act which
lias recently received the Royal Assent, for enabling Colonial Legislatures to
establish Inland. Posts,

I an, Sir,.

Your most obedient Servant,

Lieut. Governor Sir John Harvey. (Signed) GREY.

Imperial Act. (Cap.. LX VI.) An Act for enabling Colonial Legislatures to
establish Inland Posts.

[2stl July, 1849.
Whereas under or by virtue of' an Act passed in the Fifth year of His late

Majesty King George the Third, intituled, An Act to alter certain Rates of
Postage, and to amend, explain, and enlarge several Provisions in an Act made
in the Ninth year of the Reign of Queen Anne, and in other Acts, relating to the
Revenue of the Post Office, and an Act passed in the First year of Her present
Majesty, intituled. An Act for the Management of the Post Office, and an Act
passed in the. Fourth year of Her present Majesty, intituled An Act for the Re-
gulation of the Duties of Postage, and an Act passed in the Lighth year of Her
present Majesty, intituled An Act for the better Regulation of Colonial Posts,
Her Majesty's. Postmaster General has, by himself or his Deputies, the exclusive
privilege of establishing Posts, collecting, conveying, and delivering Letters,.and
collecting Postage, within.Her Majesty's Colonies, and the Commissioners of*
1-1er Majesty.'s Treasury have authority from lime to time to fix the Rates. of'
Postage to be charged within such. Colonies: And whereas the said Postmaster
General and Commissioners of Her Majesty's Treasury respectively have, in
exercise of such privilege and authority,, established Posts and fixed Rates of
Postage in certain of such Colonies.: And whereas it is expedient to authorize
the establishnent of Posts and Postage Rates inHer Majesty's Colonies by the
Legislatures of such Colonies:. Be it enacted, theréfore, by the Queen's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and witli the advice and consent of the Lords Spiritual
and Temporal; and Commons, in this present Parliament assembled, and by the
authority ofthe saine, That it shall be lawful for the Legislatures or proper Le-
gislative Authorities of Her Majesty's Colonies, or any of them,. by A cts, Laws,
or Ordinances, to be from time to time for that purpose made and enacted in the
inanner and subject to the conditions b.y. Law required in respect of Acts, Laws,
or Ordinances of such Legislatures or Legislative Authorities, to make such pro-
visions as such Legislatures or Legislative Authorities niay think fit for and con-
cerning the establishment, maintenance, and regulation of Posts or Post Cominu-
nications within such Colonies respectively, and fôr charging Rates of Postage
for the conveyance of Letters by such Posts or Post Communications, and for
appropriating the Revenue to.be derived therefrom.

i. Provided.always, artd.be it enacted, That where in any Colony Her Ma-
jesty'ss.
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jesty's Postmaster General shall have actually established any Post or Post Com-
munication, and his powers and privileges in relation to such Post or Post Com-
munication shall not have determined under this Act, no such Act, Law, or Or-
dinance of the Legislature or Legisiative Authority of such Colony in relation to
the matters aforesaid, or any of them, shall take effect, unless the same shall be
assented to by Her Majesty, with the advice of Her Privy Council,. nor until the
time when.such assent shall be proclaimed in the Colony, or such subsequent
time as in the Order of Hler Majesty in Council by which the assent to such Act,
Law, or Ordinance, may be signified shall be fixed in this behalf.

I. And be it enacted, That where, under the provision herein contained, the
assent of Her Majesty in Council is required to such Act, Law, or Ordinance,
the Rates of Postage charged in such Colony under the Acts hereinbefore re-
ferred to, or any of them, or under any Warrant or Warrants of the Commission-
ers of Her Majesty's Treasury issued in pursuance of such Acts or any of them,
and the authority of such Commissioners to fix the Rates of Postage to be charged
in such Colony, and the powers and privileges'of Her Majesty's Postmaster Ge-
neral, his Deputies, Servants, and Agents, in relation to the Posts or Post Com-
munications within such Colony, shall, from the ti-Me at which such Act, Law,
or Ordinance shall take effect, cease and determine; and, save as aforesaid, the
authority, powers, and privileges aforesaid shall cease and determine upon the
passing of such Act, or Ordinance, unless Her Majesty shall think fit to disallow
the.same.

IV. Provided always, and be it enacted, That no such Act, Law, or Ordinance
as aforesaid shall affect the privileges, 'powers,, or authorities of Her Majesty's
Postmaster General, his Deputies, Servants, or Agents, or the Commissioners of
Her Majesty's Treasury, otherwise than as respects the Posts or Post Commu-
nications within the limits of the Colony by the Legislature or Legislative Autho-
rity of which such Act, Law, or Ordinance shall be made and enacted, and the
rates of Postage to be charged for the transmission or conveyance of Letters
within such lirits.

V. Provided also, and be it enacted, That nothing herein contained shall affect
the provisions of an Act of the Tenth year of Her Majesty, intituled, An Act to
make further provision for the Government of the New Zealand Islands, or of any
Act passed or to be passed in the present Session of Parliament, " for the better
Govyernment of Her Majesty's Australian Colonies," empowering the Generai
Assemblies to be established or convened under such respective Acts to malke
Laws for regulating the Post Offices within and the carriage of Letters between
the said.Islands and Colonies respectively, which should control and supersede
any Laws, Statutes, or Ordinances repugnant thereto enacted by the Assemblies
of the:separate Provinces of the said Islands or by the separate Legislatures of
the said Colonies respectively.

VI. And be it enacted, That in this Act the expression ".Her Majesty's Co-
lonies,' shall be interpreted according to the meaning assigned to that expression
by the said Act passed in the Fourth year of Her present Majesty,; and the term
"Letters" shall include Letters and Packets, Newspapers, Pamphlets, and other
printed Papers.:

Vli. And be it enacted, That this Act may be· amended or' repealed in the
present Session of:Parliament.

13 NoE
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No. 17.
(See page 435.)

c oPy.

3ecretary's Ofice, Fredericton, 31st July, 1849.
Sit-

By direction of.His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, I have the honor to
enclose herewith a Minute of Council, passed this day, with a view of effecting
soime united action of the Provinces, whereby such measures may be devised as
will be best adapted to acquire and carry into effect a full reciprocity of Trade
between the whole of the British North American Provinces and the United
States.

For this purpose the Hon. L.-A. Wilmot, and myself, have been appointed to
meet such persons as may be deputed from the Sister Colonies of Canada, Nova
Scotia, Newfoundland, and .Prince Edward Island, at Halifax, on the first day of
Septernber next.

Trusting that the scheme will meet with the approval of your Govern-ment, I
have to request that you will submit this communication to their consideration,
and favor me with an answer so soon as it may be in your power.

I have, &c.
(Signed) J. R. PARTELOW.

Hon. Joseph 1-owe, Provincial Secretary, &c. &c. &c.

coPY.

In Council, 31st July, 1849.

PRESENT-

IS EXCELLENCY THE LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR,
&c. &c. &c.

Whereas, the Commercial depression prevailing in the Britiàh North American
Provinces, imperatively requires that the respective Governments should immedi-
ately adopt some united action,. for the purpose of devising such remedial measures
as may be considered necessary.

The Government of New Brunswick would ;propose that a Conference should
be held at Halifax, at as early a day as practicable, to consist'of two Members
from each Government--to deliberate upon the Commercial Interests of the Co-
lonies, and to devise such measures as in their opinion may be bestýsuited to the
present emergency.

That the result of such Conferencebe reported to the respective Governments,
and, if approved, transmitted to the Secretary of'State for the Colonies.

That this Government,:impressed with the tvalue:andimportanceofa reciprocal
trade with the United States, would, if necessar" for its attainment, readily con-
sent to such modification:of the existing ,treaties relating to the Fisheries as would
admit the United States to a full participation therein. [Exitrat from the 'Mintes.]

(Signed) R. FULTON.
The Provincial Secretarv was instructed to transmit Copies of the Correspon-

dence to the Secretaries of Canada, Newfoundland, and Prince Edward Island.
eopyl,
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c:o;r.

Provincial Secretary's Office, Halifax, .dugust 8, 1849.

I have had the honor to receive your Letter of the Slst July, and the Minute
of Council, which accompanied it, and by command of the Lieut. Governor in-
close a Minute of Concil in reference thereto.

Be assured that the Menibers of Administration in Nova Scotia, are duiy sen-
sible of the advantage they will derive from the free communication, upon topics
of inter-Colonial interest, of the views and opinions of Mr. Wilmot and yourself.

I have, &c.
(Signed) JOSEPH HOWE.

Hon. J. R. Partelow, &c., &c., &c.

coPY.

At a Council held at the Government House, at Halifax, on the Eightlh day of
August, A. D. 1849.

PRESENT-

HIS EXCELLENCY THE LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR,
&c. &c. &c.

His Excellency having laid before the Council a Letter, addressed to the Pro-
vincial Secretary by the Provincial Secretary of New Brunswick, enclosing a
Minute of Council passed in ihat Province, suggesting a conferrence to be héld
at Halifax, on the first -of September next, to consider whether anyand what
measures can be devised to revive and extend the trade of the North American
Provinces.

The Provincial Secretary is instructed to acquaint Mr. 'Partelow that the
Government of Nova Scotia assent to the Conference proposegl, and will be pre-
pared to'enter upon the discussion of-inter-Colonial qpestions in a fair and friendly
spirit, but that in assenting to such Conferenéeit mustbe clearly ,understood that
no pledge is given by the Government of Nova Scotiato aprove the .plicy of
throwing open the Fisheries as the price of reciprocal Trade with the United
States.

Provincial Secretary's Office, Halifax, august 8, 1849.

As it is probable that copies of the communications to which the enclosed Mi-
nute of Council refers.were forwarded to Canada, I have it in command from the
Lieutenant Governor of Nova Scotia,t Atransmit for the information of your Go-
vernnent, the answer returned from this Province.

I have, &c.

(Signed) JOSEPH HOWE.

Thomnia ertaysaada.ese t o thef aqf .~-

fo idand Prince Edwarå' Islan f. copy.

01
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-coPY.

Secretary's Office, Montreal, 22nd dug., 1849.

SIu -

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your Letter of the Sth instant,
transmitting a copy of the reply of the Executive Council of the Province of Nova
Scotia, to a Minute of the Executive Council of the Province of New Bruns-
Nvick, upon the subject of a proposed Conference to be held at Halifax.

His Excellency the Governor General of British North America commands me
to transmit to you, for the information of the Governient of Nova Scotia, a copy
of the answer returned by the Government of Canada to a communication from
the Secretary of New Brunswick, upon the subject of the aforesaid Minute of
Council.

I have, &c.
(Signed) J. LESLIE,

Secretary.
Hon. Joseph Howe, &c. &c. &c.

coPY.

Secretary's Office, Montreal, 22nd A.,ugust, 1849.
SIR-*

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your Letter of the 3lst ult.,
enclosing a copy of a Minute of the Executive Council of the Province of New
Brunswick, ôf the same date, suggesting that a Conference should be held at
Halifax, to consist of two Members from each of the respective Governments of
British North America, to deliberate upon the Commercial interests of those
Provinces, with a view to some united action being taken by their Governments
for the removal of the Commercial depression now prevailing throughout British
North America.

His Excellency the Governor General of British North America commands me
to acquaint you (for the information of the Government of New Brunswick) that
he approves of the suggestion contained in their Minute in Council, already re-
ferred to ; and that two of the Members of the Executive Government of Canada
will proceed to Halifax for the purpose of assisting at the proposed Conference to
be held, as stated in your Letter, on the Ist proximo.

I have, &c.
(Signed) J. LESLIE,

Secretary.
lion. J. R. Partelow, &c. &c. &c.

coPY.

Secretary's Office, Charlottetown, August 17, 1849.

I have had the honor to receive and to lay before the Lieutenant Governorof
thia Island, your Letter of the Sth' instant, enclosing a Minute of Council passed
in the Province of Nova Scotia, in answer to a suggestion on the part 6f the

Exeutive.
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Executive Government of New Brunswick, that a Conference be held at Halifax,
on the first of September next, to deliberate upon the Commercial interests of
the British North'Amërican 'Próvinces, a, Communication of 'a similar nature
having been submitted to the Government of this Island. I have received His
Excellency's instructions to transmit for the information of the Government of
Nova Scotia, the reply which has been returned thereto.

* I shave, &c.
(Signed). T. H. HAVILAND,

Secretaty.ý
Hon. Joseph lHowe, &c. &c. &c.e

Council Chambep, August 16, 1849.

At a Meeting of Council.

PRESENT-

11S EXCELLENCY THE LIEUTENANT' GOVERNOR,
&c. &c. &c.

His Excellency having submitted' to tfie Council a communication addressed
to the .Provincial Secretary by the Provincial .Secretary of New Brunswick,
transmitting a Minute of Council passed in that' Province, on the 31st ultimo,
suggesting a: Conference to beheld at Halifax,. to deliberate upon the commercial
interests of the British North American Provinces, and to devise such measures
as in the opinion of the Conference may be best suited to revive and extend their
trade, the result of such Conference to be subject to the approval of the respec-
tive Governments ; the Provincial Secretary is instructed to acquaint Mr. Parte-
low that the, Government of Prince Edward Island assents to the Conference
prposed by the Governmçnt of New Brunswick, with the hope that by a union
of actionon the part of the respective Governments,.means may be devised to re-
lieve the North Anmerican Colonies from the present Commercial depression.

[A true extract.]
(Signed)- T. H. HAVILAND.

Secretary's Office, 22nd August, 1849.

I beg to acknowledge·the receipt ofyour Letter of the Sth instant, -enclosing a
Minute of C.ouecil of the Government of Nova Scotia on the subject- of a pro-
posed Meeting at Halifax, on the Ist proximo, to consider measures for carrying
into effect a full reciprocity of Trade between the British Provinces of North
Anmericaàand the UnitedfStates-of America, andilhave now the lionor: by direc-
tion of His Ecellene then Governor to transmit to. you the enclosed Minute
made 4n this proposition.bythe Council ofthis Government.

i«e)- -JÂg .

T4~I~U 4À 9p
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c'oPY.

dt a- Councit held at the Government Ilouse, Newfoundland, tihe 22nd
1ugust, 1849.

His Excellency lays before the Council, Letters from the Provincial Secretaies
of the Provinces of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, accomparied by Minutes
ofthe Executive Councils of those Provinces, requesting the concurrence of the
Government of this Colony. in a Conference to be held at Halifax, on the 1st proxi-
mo, for the purpose of devising such measures as may be best adapted for carry-
ing into effect a full reciprocity of Trade, between the whole of the British North
American Provinces and the United States of America.

It appearing to the Council that the Commercial Interests of Newfoundland do
not, in any manner, call for the adoption of the course suggested by the Council of
New Brunswick-and, no opinion having been at any time expressed on this ques-
tion, hy the Legislature on the trade of this Island, the Council recommend to His
Excellency to instruct the Colonial Secretary to apprize the Provincial Secretaries
of the respective Provinces of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, in reply to-their
Letters, that this Government.declines joining in the proposed Conference to be
held at Halifax, on the 1st of September next.

The Council at the same time beg to express their entire conviction that no ad-
vantage, to be derived from a reciprocal free trade with the United States of
America, would conpensate for the concession to the citizens of that Republic of
a participation in the Fisheries of this Colony. [Extract from the Minutes.]

(Signed) JAS. CROWDY.

.coPY.

At a Conference of Delegates from the Executive Governments of the Pro-
vinces of Canada, New Brunswick, and Prince Edward's Island, held in Halifax,
on the 3rd and 4th Sept., 1849, in compliance with a proposition forwarded by
the Government of New Brunswick on the Slst of July, at which the Members
of the Executive Council of Nova Scotia were.present, the following Resolutions
were passed.

PREsENT-

The Hon. Mr. Lafontaine, The Hon. Mr. McNab,
Merritt, " " Tobin,
Wilmot, " " Howe,

" " GPartelow, c Huntington,
" C Hiensley, I- Bell,

Thornton, " " Young.
Uniacke,

1. Resolved, That in conseqnence of <the recent changes fin the Commercial
policy of the British Empire, it is the opinion of this Meeting that it has becone,
necessary to obtain a more extended Market for the natural products of the Bri-.
tish North American Colonies, and that a reciprocal free exchange 'of such pro-
ducts between those Colonies and the United States of America, would be highly
advantageous to both.

2. Resolved, That ler Majesty's Government be moved to negotiate with that
of
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of the United -States,' for the removal of existing duties *on certain ,articles the
growth and production ýof-the British 'North American Colonies, allowing the like-
articles to be importedsfrom the United States -into those Colonies duty, free.

83.-ResolvediThat the following be the articles to be so imported, viz:
Grain and Breadstuffs of all kinds.
Animals-salted and fresh Meats, Butter, Cheese, Lard, Tallow, Hides,

Horns, Wool, undressed Skins, and Furs of aIl kinds.
Ores-of al kinds, Iron in Pigs and Blooms, Copper, Lead in Pigs.
Grindstones and Stones of ail kinds, Earth, Coals, Lime, Ochres, Gypsum,ground or unground; Rock Salt.
Wood-Timber and Lumber, of ail kinds; Firewood, Ashes.
Fish-Fish Oil, viz: Train Oil, Spermaceti Oi, .Head Matter and Blubber,

Fins and Skins, the produce of Fish or creatures living in the water.
4. Resolved, That it be recommended to the respective Colonial Governments

of British North America to propose to the Legislatures the removal of ail duties
on their natural products, as above enumerated.

(Signed) L. H. LAFONTAINE, President.
JOSEPH HOWE, Secretary.

No. ISS.

My LorD-.

*c ory.

'Government House, Halifax, Jugust 10, 1849.

I have the honor to transmit Copies of an Officiai Letter ·from the Provincial
Secretary'-of New Brunswick, addressed to the Secretary of this Province, ac-
companied-by a Minutetof Council; suggesting a friendly Conference, by Dele-
gatesTrom the, North American-.Governments, to be holden at Halifax, on thefirst September next. I also enclose a Copy of the Minute of Council adoptedby myGovernment, on receipt of those Communications, and shall give YourLordship the earliest information of anysmeasures which may result froi the de-liberationsiproposed.

I have, &c.,

The Right Hon. Earl Grey., &c. &c. &c.
(Signed)

Enclosures- .1. Letter fi om Xr.
Partelow, with Mi-
nute of Coucil.

2. Minute ofcouneil
of Nova Scotia.

J. HARVEY.

coP.
No. 189.

Government Bouse, Halifax, September 7, 1849.
ri LORD-

Refe-ring to iny Dèspatch No. 1S ,ofthe Itth of inust, and its enclosurds,Irhamnowthe honto' transmit a àyof the proceedings of the Conferencetherem repored. T fe entlemen present reserted the Gaernments'of Cana-da,New « runswickùn PrinoeEdwarIsl d, thof Newfo undland declininto send delegates.

As,
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As regards ýmyself, I havé no furither inteifered with the late discussions, than
to suggest to the Members of my own Council on no account to give a premat.Ure
assent to any Resolutions, which might, before Her Majesty's Government -and,
the Provincial Legislature were consulted, pledge this Province to. the surr.ender
of rights involving the security of a staple trade,.and perhaps,a gpestion of national
importance. I have, &c.,

(Signed) X. HARVEY.
The Right Hon. Earl Grey, &c. &c.. &c..

No. 18&

(See page 439.)

Menori al to the. Honorable the Legislative dssenbly of tie Province of Nova
Scotia, and its Dependencies.

GE NTLEME N,-

Your Memorialist respectfully asks attention, in your Legislative capacity, to
a subject embracing the welfare of a numerous and fast increasing class of your
fellow-citizens, who, through want of appropriate care under the access of a terri-
ble malady, are in many instances suffering-severe hardships and aggravated mise-
ries, and wiho are not only in bondage to a disqualifying physical illness prevent-
ing the right use of those functions through which the mind finds expression, but
in not unfrequert cases are subject to the o,utward bondage of cords-and -straps,
chains andifetters ; incarcerated in filthy, unventilated a.partmnents, cold, comfort-
less huts and cabins, and in dreary ceils and-dungeons; not:sldom fed and .shel-
tered with less care than the brutes,- and Pariah-Iike, scast beyond. the pale -of
respect, affection, and symnpathy.

I refer to the Insane of all classes -and ages, and of both sexes, mumbered now
by ,bundreds, in the Province of Nova Scotia and its Dependencies.

I am aware that this subject, appealing to your humane sensibilities, and yonr
judgment, is not now for the first time presented for your consideration ; that the
just claims of the aflicted do not now for the first time demand Legislative action
and Executive sanction in your country.

I have seen that so early as February,. f846, a Comm'issión designateduriderthe
authority of His Excellency, the late Lientenant Governor, Viscount Falkland,
and created in accordance with a request emanating fromthe House of Assembly,
communicated a comprehensive and able Report in favour of establishing a Hos-
pital for the relief and cure of the Insane in the Province, 4rc.-And further, it
vill be recollected that His Excellency Viscount Falkland, in conformity-with-a
Resolution-of the House of Assembly; resulting.from facts communicated in the
above named Report, appòinted a second Commission, consisting, of -five, compe-
tent members, viz: the Hon. Hugh Bell, John E. Fairbanks, Afexàndr Sawers,
A. M. Jniacke, and Charles Twmning, whose xdaty-itwas made to determine the
nost suitable site in the Proiince for the eredionof a Luati'c Asylum, and for
asceraining the probable expensé of foinding and sustai'iné such an establish
mnent; and toreport the same to thefHouse during the4Sëssion-next.easuing-,toge-
iher with'approved plaris ànd percilications
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;Asspecial Report (see House Journal, Appendir No. I:,January, IØ,);ased
upon-inquiries and estimates conducted with good'judgment:'n.d fidelity to, the
cause, was communicated tofHis Excellency Sir John Harvey, and zby bis? com-
nand:transmitted to the Legislature. This document bears date 1stJanuary,

1847; but it does not appear that any measures have been seriously proposed and
supported for assuring the result.recommended and urged by the Commission,
and which was earnestly represented as of great necessity.

I find, it is true, in'a volume of your Acts; a. series of Documents bearing.date
severally, January 21st, 1847-and from which I ask permission to, make full ex-
tracts of such passages as bear upon the subject in question. In the opening
Speech before the Provincial Parliament, his Excellency Sir John Harvey, in a
manner which illustrates at once his good judgment and humane dispositions,
calls attentionto the obligation of providing suitably for the Insane, as follows:

" There is another matter which ;bas constituted to me a subject of the most
painful interest in all the Colonies with which I have hitherto been connected,
and which presents itself to me in a no less distressing-aspect in this. I alludeto
the absence ofasitable arrangements for the reception :and treatment, with av, iew
to relief or cure, of that class of.unhappy beings, which I 'rieve to believe is
rapidly increasing in these Colonies, owing to the causes to which I have adverted,
viz: the want of those means of effectual application to.the disease in its.incipient
stages, which I regard as the solemn duty of the Legislature ofevery Colony.to
provide for its Pauper Lunatics. I accordingly earnestly recommend this subject
to your serious and compassionate consideration, in ýconnexion with a very able
and satisfactory Report, which will be laid before you, from the Commissioners
appointed by my predecessor in. the Administration, to select the best site for the
proposed Building."'

To this concise and persuasive appeal, incredible-as it may seem, the following
reply stands recorded ; what meaning the respondents attached toit I have in vain
endeavored to conjecture.

" On the last subject of deep.and painful interest which your ,ExcelIency :bas
been pleased to bring under our notice,we have already, 'as you are, probably
aware, deliberated, and in the future consideration we.shalLgive.to this interesting
subject, we shall not fail to be impressed with thepertinency.and force, of the re-
marks:and reasons by which.youreExcellency has recommended to our regard the
case of-the unhappy beings subject to, the fearful malady to which your Excel-
lencyhas adverted."

It appears that the subject, though of admitted importance, lias been suffered
to slumber:; and, as time wears away, so irrecoverably wears away the intellec-
tual capacities of the neglected insane.

The history of most of the incurable cases brought to iHospitals, show that in
all probability. they might have been restored by timely treatment, and;it is, a fact
capable, of;demonstration, not less in, Europe thanýin America,, that thoughr the
first expense of a patient, under Hospitaltreatment is.-greater athan in anoAhns.
house, or at;private charge,. the ultimate expense isvmuch less .than if otheymare
,suffered to become incurable, and so:remaina4 life-long burthen. Uutpard&nthe
seerming imputation on your liberality and justice ; this isnotiasmatersofpouode
and pence, for:who will befound, skilled tocountithecost ofcareand cure against
~the value of mental.health? who,'whenrbringingithis:subject humer wilþbe:rea'dy
to determine against a cause;founded iný theastrongestmoral obligations oLmanto
man, and-,which presentsjbut une douràe fcorrect amtonaeour-se which:admits
no compromise, nobalf mÎea:ures,, nu. þiause,'no ;p£occastination c e w
affirnative deciion is mentats avation-acurse *hete ,negativ actwismental

:5 destruction !
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destruction ! I am sensible that many uninforned persons, when the measure
for establishing a Provincial Hospital for the Insane is first suggested,, nay op-
pose the measure -on the ground that the wants of the Country do not at this time
demand Legislative interposition. •It will not be a àdifficult and certainly nlot:etn
ungrateful task to convince ail such that their opinions are based in want of cor-
rect knowIedge; and that inquiry and research will dissipate ail their doubts, and
kindle a desire to assist in forwarding a work so urgent, in place-of opposing Ob-
stacles to its speedy accomplishment.

Let it be understood also that in arriving at convincing facs, one need not pro-
secute journeys distant from the Seat of Government, -nor compass sea and land
to search out the hidden retreats of distress where the hopeless, and homeless
maniac raves, the deinented pines, the convulsed epileptic shrieks overhis impend-
ing fate, and the forlorn idiot babbles in his dismal cell. Most subjects admit of
high colouring, or lively exaggeration with the pencil or the pen--but this, the
history of Insanity, none ; it transcends the highest sketdhes of fancy, and the
most vivid descriptions of a quickened imagination.

Abundant evidence exists within the precints of the City and County of RHali-
fax alone, to convince every investigating and intelligent mind that-no time should
be lost in procuring for the insane the benefits of protective and remedial care.
I found in a department of the Halifax Poor flouse, in September last, jorty-foui
insane men and women suffering under different forms of the malady which placed
them in a most helpless condition. No blarme attaches to the Superintendent4of
that Institution for the manifold defects of the buildings occupied by the insane,
or for the more serious deficiences in the provision for their restraint, nursing, and
care,-but cure, restoration to the right use of the reasoning facnltiesi (and I ;p-
peal in support of my assertion, to the medical attendant and to the isitors,) is
here rare indeed, if it is not absolutely impossible,. They who pass within' the
gloomy, desolate walls of the-men's department may weil be said to leave all iope
behind. The age of miracles has passed we believe, and nothing short of mira-
culous agency could there heal the sickness whichieclipse the intellect, by break-
ing down the physical powers. Here, from various quarters are gathered those
whose poverty -and obscurity rank them with theneglected and the forgotten.

But it is not in the Poors Asylum alone that examples are foond- which show
how regardless is the Government of those who are justly, and by their u1e-
qualled miseries, the wards of the State , in retired places, in·humble dwelhings
throughout the Country, scenes of misery have been disclosed which language
would faitto describe. I appeal to many ofyour citizens, and to menwber of:the
Honorable Legislature, for illustrations in evidence of this affirmation' ,

In the County of Pictou alone, according zto ,statistis faithfùlly collected, and
furnished by Jaines D. B. Fraser, Esq., there were forty-six ndividuals, who
were deprived of:reason, and all of which were fit subjects for Hospital -care--
Some of these I have seen ; of others the history has reachedme -through wa-
thentic and reliable sources. Throughout the Province, in ýhrt,'I fou«d cases
incurable through long neglect; doomed te be either a#ife-Iong burthen to them-
selves through suffering ; ýand-ailife-long charge upon their,.friends or the public,
for care and maintenance.

It is a fact very well known, that nany patients, whoee efamilies lave ejoyed
affluence, or possessed competentfortunes, have been odnveyed to Hospitals in
the 'United States to receive those cares ap ropiriated to theireouditiongandwhith
-could not be assured in ,their 'own country. Tke objections and -bstacles ill-
volvedin'such-an"saIternative-are to.o bvicrsto needeexpitio * i

ln Prirnce Edward's"Iazd', near rlotIete fund a smali establis fnt
for

W0
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for_ he reception of the:insane, but wholly destitute, through want.of funds,. of al
the *comforts-andarrangements deemed requisite for advancing, the cure of pa-
tients.

Inin Newfbundland is the nucleus for an Institution which the humanity of the
citizens will nurture into a creditable curative, Hospital, it is 'believed.

In New Brunswick is an Hospital in the vicinity of St. John's, for the estab-
lishment and support, of which that qovernment have ma4e what, under the cir-
cumstances, must be considered very liberal appropriations. This Hospital how-
ever cannot extend. its cares to citizens of another Province without excluding, in
consequence, patients claimingcare within the boundaries of New Brunswick.
.The Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada have, since 1843, made, annually,

appropriations which are gradually extending the. blessings of hospital treatment
tothe Insane in those two Provinces. A large and liberally supported Institu-
tion is established near Toronto ; and at Quebec, through the unwearied exer-
tions of Drs. Morrin, Douglas, and Fremont, their infant Institution. is acquiring
the means of improved and far-diffused influence and benefits.

Visiting the Canadas in 1843 and 1844, I found the Jail at Toronto thronged
with Insane, patients, held in, detention for their own protection and the public
safety. In the. Jail at Montreal were above seventy of the most suffering and
mismanaged .patients I have ever seen ; in the Jail at Quebec I found above fifty
in varions conditipns, but in, every respect more judiciously and humanely cared
for than in Montreal. But scattered far and wide over that vast tract of country,
were isolated cases, vhose dreadful condition made piteous appeals for relief and
protection. Many Insane irn the Canadas were intrusted to the care of religious
communities ; in the districts of Three Rivers, Montreal, and. Quebec, Govern-
ment paid, yearly, the sum of £32 10s. for thesupport .of each, patient. But it
was.only.cthe most dangerous and unrmanageable, as formerly in similar institu-
tions in Europe, who Were so placed. No measpres so far as I could learn. on
the most careful inquiry, and on the authority of the resident medical men, were
evrer devised or adopted for their restoration:to health and reason. They are con-
fined in separatecellsdebarredalI intercourse with each other or with society
abroad ;:left topineina drearysolitude,,withoutrecreation or employment; with-
out fire forýwarmth ina witer; and imperfectly defended from. the cold by scanty
apparel, they became maniacal or, idiotie-some piercing the heavy poisonous ai
of:their Althy celis with.loud açries, rending their clothes, or,. uttering, the low
meaningless babblings.ofidiotcy.,

.IFrom time totim.e strong:r.epresentations.reached the public ear, through Visi-
ters or Grand Juries, who presented the unfitness.of.these foul receptacles for the
treatment of the wretched inmates. The honored name of Sir Charles Metcalfe
is;forever associatedwiththefirst effective measures adopted in the Canadas for
ameliorating and healiggithe sufferings,of the insane. I can never forget thee-.
nignant and, hqiane-spiritia.which.berreceived the communications I had the
opportunityofmakiggt Whim,personally and in writing,..nor thepromptness and
efficiencyo 4hisacts inprocuring a rpmd y, forthegz;ievances which wprebrought
tohis knowledge .fanyîcitizpns ithhtiro the-PgmVnces,. zealoùsly advgneed
the, work bfreformatopjoimgi ttheir labors humane sympathy withxhe afi1cte1,
andenlight :red:sopadjgent itbeccomplishment.itheir aims

T*eoeporarIospitaloheLower, i'rovince was,openedat.Beaufort, aheat
tivo and :~ ag lm nf Quebe itnSeptemlir, J8&8:as4. terewereiamm..
diately received eighty-seIen Insane, who had been for years confined r e dis-
mal;pells of gheJil iMoegeai the C onvftat Queeond. the. fungery, at

such
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such accumulated miseries as to have become ir-edeemably incurable. To make
thein comparatively comfortable was a]l that could be hoped for or attained.-
Sonie had been in confinement from twenty to twenty-eight years. A little less
than three hundred patients have been under care since 1848. 'he contracts are
already made for the construction of an Hospital on the most improved plan; so
that without excluding the old, recent cases may not be rejected.

It, will readily be supposed that great interest was excited by the first remofval
of the insane ftrom the cells and dungeons to the Hospital at Beaufort. Of those
transferred from the Convent, according to the words of the physicians, " one had
been confined twenty-eight years, and several upwards of twenty. • During the
whole of this time they had been shut into different cells, in a low one-story build-
ing," (I shall never forget it, nor the miserable wretches moaning and shrieking
in its damp dark cells) "surrounded by a cedar fence 12 feet high." They had
never been permitted to leave the building-most of thein had iever been allowed
to leave their small celis-and they rarely saw the countenance or heard the voice
of any human being beside those who brought their daily food. They were' of
course filthy in their habits, and many of them destructive in their propensities.
. Much apprehension was experienced by those who had had charge of them· on

the morning when they were to be released. But experience here verified the
predictions of the humane and enlightened. The results corresponded singularly
with those which blessed the determined efforts of Pinel, in France, nearly half a
century earlier.

They were removed in open carriages, and in cabs. They offered no resistence ;
on the contrary, they were delighted with the ride ; and the view of the city, the
river, the trees, the beautiful sky, and the passers-by, excited themost pleasurable
eniotions. On their arrival they were placed at table at breakfast, and it was
most interesting to witness their amazement and their delight. All traces of fero-
city, turbulence, and disorder had vanished: they found themselves again in the
world, treated like rational beings, and endeavoured to behave as such. One, a
man of education and talents, but whose mind was in fragmerits, after a confine-
ment of 26 years, wandered from window to window; knew once familiar objects
in thé city, the ships, the boats on the river and bay, but could riot compreherid
the steamers. Before leaving the Convent, the Nons had daused him to be
clothed; it was 19 years since he had worn shoes! Another patient, who was
disposed to be restless, demanded a broom and foithwith commenced sweeping,
requiring all about hini to fali into some sort of employment. As soon as their
muscular powers were sufficiently restored, they were induced to adoptZ employ-
ments congenial with their former trades and habits. They were often conducted
through the gardens and grounds.l

The effect of this system vas soon apparent, they became stronger, ate and
slept regularly, and some of them recovered the use of their reason.

On the 28th of September, 52 insane patients were-received froim thie dungeons
and cells of the Montreal Jail. As a class they were more violënt and:destruc-
tive than the patients previously received ; but having been a less period in con-
finement, mord have i proportion heen recovered. : Ofthe Sih öf .October;
seven patients arrived'fron Three Rivers, chainèd andhaiïdcuffed like a gang of
galley convicts. They liad for' a long timé been chained'to the floor of thei-
cells ; they were all easily máraged after a -few days! Kindness and hùmane
cares were the potent charms by which the furious we-e trñiliulied and the cura-
le restored.

Permbit rme to remind you, Gentlemen of thelégisèture,that in the e4tabliéh
ment of well-managed Hospitals for the insane, nôt only' arethe obliga'triï du e

to
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to the humanity fitly acknowledged and cancelled, but that through these mea-
surs;, political economy no less than general social and. individval benefits are
àssured.

In this age when irfôrmation on ail subjects of public interest and importance
is so widely diffused, it.is unnecessary to refer specially to the history of Hospi-
tais for the cure of the insane, or to enter into an exposition of the benefits of
care:for every class of these under the modern system, characterised as t is in ail
civilized countries by 'the exercise of skill and kindness on the part of !ail those
who holdresponsible places in the administration of these Institutions.

.t is well understood that sound physical health is the best protection against
the developement of Insanity ; whatever therefore assists bodily vigor in like
mranner promotes the healthy functions of the brain. The malady of insanity,
when ýbrought under early, efficient treatment, is, except there be organic disease,
equally manageable and curable, as a fever or a cold. The mischiefs of delay
in securing Hospital care, cannot be too strongly insisted on. Hundreds and
thousands of incurable cases, within the range of my own observation alone, ·at-
test the inhumanity and cruelty of procrastination.

Pinel, Esquirol, Falret, Jacobi, Heinroth, Connolly, Ellis, Browne, Bell,
Awl, ]Kirkwide, Buttolph, Stribling, Douglas., Morrin, and a host beside, whose
talents and experience are of almost world-wide repute, have urged, and continue
to urge, this truth, and in persuasive language press upon individuals and com-
mnunities the performance of their obvious duty to this most dependent class of
sufferers.

Removal from aIl accustomed scenes and influences appears to beessential fer
successful treatment of the insane. Willis, the distinguished physician to George
the 1U, dismissed his Majesty's family, courtiers, officers, and domestics, pro-
cured strangers as nurses and.attendants, and thus first advanced the restoration
of the distracted monarch and controlled his insane delusions. 'Entirely to dis-
connect the insane from their -accustomed itercourse with .relatives 'and friends,
associates and servants, (writes M. Pinel), is the indespensable .and im:perative
plan for commencing a course'of treatment which may promise favorable resultS.'
Fàlret declares'that:ail experience demonstrates that the kind of isolationprefera-
ble to ail others, is alone found in establishments especially devoted to the insane.

Few,' writes Halloran, 'recover under any course of domestic treatment.'
The Superintendant of one of the most successful Hospitals in England, in a re-
port issued in 184'2, declared that in a large proportion of cases admitted during
the year then closed, owing to a long detention by ill-judged friends amongst the
sick, or by the negligence of parish officers amongst the poor, the prospects of
recovery for the largest part were entirely precluded, and the successful cases,
'i he period of treatment bore generally an accurate ratio to the prior duration of
the disorder.' The visiting Commissioners of the same Hospital report that they
cannot too strongly express their conviction from experience, that the chances of
cure are materially lessened, and not unfrequently defeated, by the delays which
are suffered to take place in sending patients to an Hospital after confirmation of
the malady. The physician of the Retreat in York, stated in a late report, that
forty-nine years experience establishes the fact of recovery of four cases to one
brought under cure within three months of the first attack, while it is less than
one to four, in cases of more than twelve months duration when admitted.

The Superintendent of the fine Hospital in Edinburgh, státes that "to be
treated successfally, insanity must be treated early ; ill-founded sensibility, and
false prejudices often operate to prevent this being done."

16 Not
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Not only do delays in placing patients in Hospitals, involve the risk of perma-
nently establishing the malady, but the safety of property and security of life is.
hazarded in innumerable instances.

In a report by Dr. Stribling, to the Legislature of Virginia, I fiud thefollowing
record. "I Of all cases received into the Hospital this year, ninety-seven were re-
cent ; of these eighty-three have been restored to their accustomed health, to use-
fulness, and to their families ; five remain in an improved condition ; three unim-
proved ; and six have died before an opportunity was had to test remedies in their
behalf." " Of one hundred and fifty-eight cases remaining in the Hospital atý
Staunton, in 1845, and probably doomed to life-long insanity, I cannot question
the recovery of nearly all, had they been subject to early and appropriate moral
and medical care. In many cases the selfish and morbid sentiments of friends,
led them to reject Hospital aid till too late to secure its first and highest benefits,
and the best care and highest efforts of skill are unavailing. They are maniacs
for life ; the unhappy victims of false pride or mistaken affection on the part of
their relatives.

The following Table derived from a Report of the Kentucky State Hospital,
shows the cases of less than one year's duration when admittedto that Institution,
during a period of fourteen months, noting the whole numbers cured, relieved,
unimproved, and deceased ; together with the per cent. of cures on the admissions
and discharges :

Admitted. Recovered. Relieved. Unimproved. Died. Per cent. Cures Per cent. Cures
to Admission. to Dischages.

Men, 127 94 16 8 9 74.15 91.23
Women, 73 il 13 2 7 69.86 87.93

Total, 200 143 29 10 16 72.0v 90.62
I have intimated, addls the same judicious physician, that Institutions for the

right treatment of the Insane are demanded, not only for their care and cure, but
also en the score of economy.

The following Table shows the truth of this position, and the reason why
it is so :
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.1 7 able showing the comparative cost to the, State oj ;twenty old and twenty. ïre-
cent cases of Insanity, illustrating the importance, ,in an economical point of
view, of placing such persons under treatment at ,an early period oj their
disease, and of providing every means of treating them successfully in an
Asylum.

OLD CASES. RECENT CASES.

Time spent Cost of ea. Duration Time spent Cost of ea.
No. Age. in case at 63 No. before in case at $1

Asylum. dols. pr. an. admission. Asylum. 50c. pr. wk.

1 47 20 years, $1,300 1 1 week, 36 weeks, $54 00
2 48 20 years, 1,300 2 7 weeks, 16 weeks, 24 00
3 52 17 years, 1,105 3 3 months, 32 weeks, 48 60
4 54 16 years, 1,140 4 2 months, 40 weeks, 60 00
5 47 17 years, 1,005 5 2 months, 20 weeks, 30 00
6 46 15 years, 975 6 2 months, 20 weeks, 30 00
7 51 14 years, 910 7 3 months, 12 weeks, 18 00
8 31 13 years, 845 8 1 month, 20 weeks, 30 00
9 33 11 years, 715 9 2 months, 28 weeks, 42 00

10 45 12 years, 780 10 3 months, 24 weeks, 36 00
11 37 10 years, 650 Il 6 months, 24 weeks, 36 00
12 S9 10 years, ' 650 12 6 months, 32 weeks, 48 00
13 33 12 years, 780 13 4 months, 28 weeks, 42 00
14 45 15 years, 975 14 4 months, 12 weeks, 18 e(
15 48 16 years, 1,040 15 6 months, 8 weeks, 12 C

.16 56 12 years, 780 16 1 month, 8 weeks, 12 00
17 44 13 years., 715 17 2 months, 24 weeks, 36 00
38 47 15 years, 975 18 1 month, 20 weeks, 30 00
19 36 13 years, 845 19 6 months, 12 weeks, 18 00
20 36 9 years, · 580 20 1 month, 20 weeks, 30 00

$18,030 $654 00
Aggregate cost of 20 old cases, Aggregate cost of 20 recent cases, $654 00.

$18,00 00. 'Average time spent in Asylum, nearly five
Average time spent in Asylum by months.

each, l4ïyears, Average cost of each case, $32 14.
Average. cost of ea. case, '$901 50.t?

Of 122 paL.nts discharged froi the Connecticut Hospital in 1848, 70 were
recovered-23 improved-17 nôt improved-and 12 died. Since the first opening
of that institution in 1824, eighteen hundred and ninety-seven have been ·eco-
vered and restored to their friends.

Of patients discharged from the Pennsylvania Höspital, Dr. Kirkwide reports
for the year 1848,

Cured,
Mucli inproved,
Improved,
Stationery,

Tota:l,

120
,23

19~

203 0f
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Of the patients disdharged cured, 57 were residents of the Hospital' not exceed-
ing three months ; 35 between three and six months; 24 between six months and
one year ; and 4 for a longer period than a year.

Of those discharged " much improved," 9 were under treatment less than
three months ; 4 between three and six months ; 8 between six months and a year;
,and 2 for more than one year.

Premature removais cannot be too earnestly deprecated.
" Precipitate removals," writes Dr. Roy, of Rhode Island, "lead to disastrous,

because to irremediable and sure evils. Friends either are not aware, or are not
villing to admit, that Hospital care in the first instance is better suited for attain-

ing recovery than home treatment ; and if, finally, they yield to the urgent neces-
sities of the case, after hazardous delays, and confide the patient to an Institution.
adapted to his condition, they do not seem sensible that insanity is of much longer
duration than most acute diseases, and that in many, if not in most. cases .which
finally are restored, weeks and often months pass without sensible improvement.
The duration of insanity, though far more various than most diseases, is governed
.by a law scarcely less inflexible."

According to observations made by Esquirol, during a series of years at the
Salpetriere, where the stay of the patient is determined by the will of the Physi-
cian, not the caprice of friends or of officials, most of the permanent recoveries
were effected within one year, and most others subsequent to the close el the
tenth year. The average duration of the malady was there found to be about one
year.

Friends are not easily convinced that those they have loved and cherished, -de-
cline under their own indulgence and ivatchfulness; unfortunately the evil which
grows out of their iH-advised expriment upon the exquisitely delicateorganization
of the brain, too oftenbafles the profoundest skil1 of the anxious physician to
whom, as a last resort, the luckless patient is transferred.

Let it be remenibered that those 'who would mitigate or heal human woe in its
most appalling and concentrated powers, must provide liberally and seasonably
for the insane.

The experience of many years, writes Dr. Butler, strengthens the conviction
that both humanity and sound practical economy demand of. every state and,
country that all the insane within their respective borders should be suitably
cared for, so that all recent cases shall have every possible facility for restoration,
and ail chroni'c cases shaH receive every alleviation their pitiable condition ad
nits.

The insane, writes Dr. Chandler, have just claims on the coinmunity for sup-
port. Ail persons are more or less fiable to cerebral disease. Every year some
of our best minds become deranged, and a retreat is sought for them in Hospitals,
where they are shielded from many sources of affliction, and where are, found the
best aids for their recovery.

".Under well directed Hospital care," writes Dr. Luther V. Bell 'recovery
is the rule, permanent insanity the exception.

Dr. Brigham the late Superintendent .of the NewYork State Hospitai, failed
not to reiterate in his annual reports, the obligation of placing patients under, ap-
propriate treatment early after the manifestation of the malady.

Dr. Rockwell in every report to the Legislature cf Vermont, proves the ill
consequences of delayed care.

Dr. Ellis, director of the West Riding Hospital for ihe insane, stated in 1827,
that of 312 received within ihree months of hrfirst attack, 216 recovered;
while of 318 admitted whose malady ranged from one year to thirty, less than
50 perfectly recovered. Dr.
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Dr. Veitch, recently of.the-Salpetriere declares that:of 152 old cases,. 5 only
could be said-to regain the sound exercise of reason.

Dr. Barrows reported 91 of 100 recent cases cured; and Dr. Willis made cor-
responding statenents to the British public. The records- of the Senavia and
Milan Hospitals accord with those already quoted.

I have been led to produce these various and accredited authorities, because it
seenis to me that a mass of evidence so unquestionable should have weight in in-
fluencing the decisions of the Honorable Body I address.

In the Massachusetts State tIospital, in 1843, twenty-five old cases had cost
$54,157.00 (about £13,539 Is. currency,) the average expense of these being
$2,166.20. The whole expense of twenty-fe recent cases till recovered, was
$1,461.30 ; average expense of the same $58.48, being a little more than £14 3s.
currency.

In the Western Hospital, Virginia, twenty old cases had cost $41,633: average
cost $20S1.65. The whole expenses of twenty recent cases was $1263,00 the
average expense of twenty recent cases till recovered, $6$.23.

The cost of supporting 102 cases in different Hospitals had amounted to $201,-
336.00, and on an average each had cost $1973.SS, while ia the same Institutions
the same number of recent case discharged cured, amounted to only $6,06S.60,
or to an average of $59.49.

In one single Institution in New England,. three cases of incurable insanity
first admitted, have already cost their friends $11,100, or $3,700 for each ; while
the three cases of recovery have cost $170.74, or only $56,96 each. The old cases,
so far as is apparent, had they been brought under early treatment, might have
been recovered, and not have remainei a sorrow of heart, and heavy burthen upon
the pecuniary resources of their friends ; the last, which were recent cases, are
already sharing in society the duties of citizens, and in their ow'n families the
blessings and joys of domestic affection.

In 1844-45,, one hundred and four patients were discharged recovered, from the
Massachusetts State Hospital, whose cases were recent at the.time of their ad-
mission. At the same Hospital, the per cent recovery in all recent.cases was 89K
in 1843; 79 in 1846; 72 in 1847;.86 in 1848; and of old cases 31'f in 1845; 28 in
1846;- 17 in 1847; 19 in 1848.

In the Hospital at Augusta, Maine, the average time of recent cases recovered
was 157 days; that of old cases recovered, was 229 days.,

I have endeavoured to prove the advantages to be possessed by Hospital caro
and treatment for the insane ; I have tried to illustrate the disadvantages of do-
mestic care and treatment for this..suffering class.of our fellow-beings. I have
glanced at the inefficiency and cruelty of a Poor Blouse residence, for the epileptic
and the maniac.. In imagination for a short hour, place yourselves'in their.stead;
enter the horrid noisome cell, invest yourselves with the fouli tttéred garients
which santily serve the purposes of decent protection; cast youl'rselves upon the
loathsome pile of filthystraw; find companionship inyour ovn cries and groans;
or.n the wailings and gibberings of wretches miserable like yourselves·; call for
help, and release, for. blessed words of soothing and kind offices of care, ill the
dull walls are wea'ry in sending back the echo; of your moans ; then, if self-yps-
session is Dot overwhelmed.under the imaginary miseries: f what are the actiîal

17 distresse.

569
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distresses of the insane, return to the consciousness of. ycur sound intellectual
health, and answer if you will longer repose or delay to make adequate appropria.
tions for the establishment of a Provincial Hospital for those who are deprived of
reason, and thereby of all that can gladden life or make existence a blessing.

It may be proper to refer here to facts connected with the monetary outlays for
Hospitals for the insane, that these institutions, at least in the United States, once
substantially built, finished and furnished, with rare exceptions, sustain themselves
from the receipts from paying patients, and the poor, whose actual expenses are
met by the counties or parishes in which they have their residence.. A few exam-
pies may strengthen this illustration.

At the State Hospital in Augusta, Maine, the whole number of cases treated
during eighteen months, ending March, 1848, was 257 ; of these, 127 remained
under treatment. Outlays, including salaries and contingent expenses, $17,-
543 76 ; cash received by the Treasurer, $16,992 70,; leaving the trifling balance
of $551 06 against the Hospital.

The products of the Farm were as follows, viz:

40 tons of hay, 8 00 $320 00
400*bushels of potatoes, 75c. 300 00
130 " oats, 40 52 00
100 " beets, 50 50 00

75 " carrots, .25 18 75
90 " turnips, 50 45 ·00

3,350 lbs. pork, 8 268 00
8 tons of oat straw, 4 00 82 00

Small vegetables, cabbages, beans, peas,
green corn, apples, &c. estimated, 75 00

$1,160 75 cts.

Nothing so much gratifies the -patient as a consciousness of being useful, the
knowledge that-his work can be turned to some good account. Sales from eight
acres of ground, cultivated in vegetable productions, at Bloomingdale Hospital,
afforded the last year returns of more than $4000. At another Hospital of 217
patients, 130 were actively engaged in out-door work friom five to seven.hours dai-
iy, 16 in spinning, .2 in knitting, 12 in washing, 18 in ironing, 16 in white-
washing and weaving, and 12 in learning to read and in spreading the tables at the
hours for meals. At the Maryland Hospital 45 of 89 patients are habitually em-
.ployed in useful work. Dr. Chandler reports of his patients as follows :

" Our inmates have performed as much labor the past year, on the farrm,.as usual.
The garden has looked as well and has yielded as abundantly. 'The effects of
labor on those who wo'rk are salutary, unless they over-work, which is not apt to
be the case, except in certain recent cases. Physical health is promoted, and
mental quietude is increased by out-door exercise, and some profitable labor is the
,most agreeable way of taking it. We try to furnish our inmates with as much
exercise on a farm, and in the garden, as they can be induced to take. -t has
been in a few cases, the great means of their recovery. This establishment 'has
been liberally supplied, diuring the summer, with vegetables from the garden, and,
besides these, that have been consumed at the time, the following lists, with their
prices, is presented with the products of the farm

.10
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110 bushels ofcorn,
75,
25

107
95

345
40

105-
25

1500 c
36500 q

4736 p
4273

90

6%

Cc
6<

<C

'6

'C

<c
<C

'c

potatoes,
dry beans,.

"peas,
green peas
beats,
turnips
parsnips,
oniors,
apples,

at 90 cents,
" 50"

" 125 "
S1 00 "
" 1 00 "

" 25 "

"< 67 "

" 67 "
" 50 "

abbages, at 4 cents a peice,
uarts milk, at S4 cents a quart,
ounds of beef, at 6¼ cents,

"c pork " 64 "
"c poultry, at 10 cents

There was raised for wintering the stock,
50 tons of hay, at $10 per ton,

1206 bushels carrots, at 25 cents,
Corn fodder,

099 00
37 50
21 25
11 00,

107 00.
3230
86 25
26 80
70 35
1250
60 60

1186 25
298 50
267 06

9 00

$2,834 76

$500 00
301 50

15 00

$816 50
Female patients occupy time in various kinds of needle-work, in reading, exer-

cise, and also household employments, according to their previous habits, and the
nature and state oftheir disease. The male patients have avariety of occupations
in the shops, on the grounds, in the reading-room, and in exercise halls. No
restraints are imposed which can be dispensed with ;,no.peremptory word is ut-
tered when persuasion will avail; the law of the Hospital is the law of -kindness,
and the spirit which.prevails is the spirit of good-will."

The' Report of the New Hampshire State Hospital for 1848-49 shows

Outlays, $11,829 95
Receipts, 12,132 89

Leaving a balance in favor of the Hospital.

Whole number of patients under treatment during the year,
Remaining,

190
114

"'The Hospital farm; it is well known, was a few years since but little more
than a barren waste. Seven years since it yielded but from three to four tons of
poor hay : the present year the sarne lands have produced 35 tons. The crop of
potatoes was 1000 bushels; corn, 315 bushels ; rye, 100 bushels; and a pro-
portionate amount of other crops. The next year we look.for more abundant re-
turns for ourimprovements and labor.

The Report of the Vernont State Hospital, at Brattleton, for 1848, Phos-

-Outlays, $30,995 93
IReceipts for Board of natients, 31,29534

"-The Farm -has afforded good return for labor expended. Every Justitution
should have. sufficient:land to furnish the patients. with abundant employnant iin

its
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its cultivation. Ail agricultural and horticulitural pursuits, rightly directed, have
a salutary effect. But tie great benefit resultirg frcm manual hUour,,connected
with an Hospital for the Insane, cannot be rceckoned in dollars and cents. Itsad-
vantages cari only estimated as one of the. most -efficient means for the
restoration of the curable, and for the cheerfulness, cujoyment and comfort of the
incurable. Everv facility should be furnîished to patients of both sexes for bene-
ficial employments and pastime.

The official Report of the Connecticut Hospital for the Insane, at Hartford,
exhibits for the year ending April, 1849-

Expenditures, $24,582 99
The receipts nearly balance the account, being 24,272 84

Number of patients in the course of the year, 255.-
Number rernaining, 133

"We avail ourselves," adds Dr. Butler, " of ail suitable varieties of occupa-
tion, exercise, and amusements of every forn of which we can have control, as ap-
pliances for the improvement of the patients. Excursions aise, visits to objects
of interest, rides, walks, games, musical and dancing parties, sewing circles, quiet
and social meetings, &c. &c. ; ail are sought in order to vary the monotony of
hospital life."

The first Report of the Rhodc Island Hospital, after having been opened for
but thirteen months, shows an Expense Table nearly balanced by its incorne-the
deficiency being but 593 dollars.

"Our farm." writes Dr. Roy, "has every quality desirable for such an esta-
blishmient-a dry and productive soil, beautiful groves, and agreeable prospects
The grounds consist of 115 acres, nearly equally divided into cultivated soil and
native woodland, furnisiing the méans of exercise and recreation; By the class
of patients accustomed to labor ernployment is readily embraced.

I night proceed to furnish extracts from many Reports in addition to the autho-
rities already quoted, but it.seens unnecessary to multiply these attested facts,
or to advance new argurients as motives for the performance of a high and noble
duty of unquestionable obligation. Econony comes in nid of all humane influ-
ences and impulses to assist vour favorable and prompt Legislation, in favor of the
insane classess in Nova Scotia.

The Board of Commissioners in their Report in 1847, having dwelt at length.
on the plan and manner, in their judgment, best adapted for the construction of
an edifice suitable for all Hospital purposes, and also having offered their' views
respecting the choice of a suitable iarm and site for the saie, it reinains only for
me to add briefly a few suggestions on these points:

First. I recomrnend without reservation the plan of construction adopted in the
State of New Jersey for the Hospital which that State has recently finished and
opened for the insane.

Second. I urge that a farm of not less than one hundred and Èfty acres of arable
larnd, and fifty or one hundred acres 4f woodland, be secured for the use of the
Hospital, either in the vicinity cf Halifax or of Truro. A good farm is indis-
pensable ; and not less is an ample supply of pure free-stone water,-which shall
be derived frorm unfailing sources. Another consideration on which I lay great
stress is the choice of a cheerful situation for the Hospital buildings; in such.
proximity also to a large cityor port town, as to:afford easy comrmunication,: liot
only for case in obtaining supplies for the use of the Institution, but ,for- conve-

nient
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nient intercourse of the officers and nurses of the same; it being obvious that at
not unfrequent periods they should have opportunity of changing painful for more
çheerful scenes, to maintain their own proper mental balance and health.

The Physician should be a married man, and, with bis family, reside in the
Hospital, and devote to its interests bis whole time and energies. The Institution
should be established on such a basis as to receive ail classes of patients, -and on
no consideration be ranked as a Pauper Institution. It is time that people should
have Jearnt that to be insane is not to be disgraced-that sickness is -not to be
ranked with crime ; and that mental disability is alinost invariably the result of
mere bodily ailments.

" There is a cure for these in patience and kind care." The triumph ofthought
and humane influences over disease, so manifest in the results daily witnessed in
our well-ordered Hospitals for the insane, is rapidly conquering false pride and
false opinion. Minds are no longer to be sacrificed to the selfish and narrow
sensibilities and ideas of friends and kindred-

"One lost mind whose star is quenched
Has lessons for mankind ;"

And man is daily learning bis duty through these solemnly inculcated instrue-
tions.

I have not, I do not, Gentlemen of the Legislature of Nova Scotia, solicit you
to engage in a work of questionable importance-one which may or may not
assure good results. You have the experience of all modern civilized nations to
assist your judgment, and quicken the proniptings of your hearts to righteous
Legislation. The age of experiment bas passed-the age of facts is in the pre-
sent. The question then is, not whether you will appropriate funds for a Hospi-
tal hoping good may thence ensue, but whether you will venture, as responsible
citizens and just Legislators, to refuse what yon know will heal the sick and re-
store those whose reas'on is shattered through physical maladies, and whose 'only
hope of restoration is through your correct appreciation of their mirerable condi-
tion, and their true claims on the State for such succour as is alone availing.

Shall Nova Scotia be last and least in responding to the loud calls of humanity
-shall she be latest and alone in affording evidence of godliness, civilization, and
the improvements and great moral works which characterize the present age!

Your Memorialist believes otherwise, and in the confidence this 'belief inspires
respectfully submits this cause to the Honorable Assembly to which she addresses
this appeal.

D. L. DIX.
From Montgomery, Alabama, and forwarded to Halifax

from Washington, D. C., United States of America,
December 10th, A. D. 1849.

APPENDIX.
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APPENDIX.

Table showing the comparative expense of supporting old and recent cases of In-
sanity, from which ve learn the economy of placing patients in institutions
in the early periods of disease ; from the report of the Massachusetts State
Hospital.

Et

28
17
21
25,
34
18
16
16
26

25
13
20
16
20
16
10
10
14
12
14
13
13
15
17

7

19
21
27
44
45

102
188
176
209
223
260
278
319
,347
367
400
425
431
435
488

69
48
60
47
71
59
39
47
56
60
53
44
55
39
50
47
49
53
58
40
43
48
36
55
37

Total expense, at $100 al
year, before entering the
Hospital, and $132 a
year snce ; last year
$120..

$3,212 00
2,004 00
2,504 00
2,894 00
3,794 00
2,20400
1,993 00
1,994 00
2,982 00
2,835 00
2,833 00
1,431 00
2,486 00
1,964 00
2,364 00
2,112 00
1,424 00.
1,247 00
1,64400
1,444 00
1,644 00
2,112 00
1,412 00
1,712 00
1,912 00

$54,157 00

Average expense of old cases,
Whole expense of twenty-five old cases,
Average expense of recent cases,
Whole expense of twenty-five recent cases till recovered,

1,622
1,624
1,625
1,e630-

1,e643
1,645
1,ý649
1,650
1,e658
1,660
1,ý661
1,672
1,676
1,688

1 »0

1,691
1,699
1,705
1,706
1,709
1,715
1,716
1,728
1,737

$2,166 20
54,157 f00

58 45
1,461 30

From

30
34
51
23
42
55
63
22
36
36
21
19,
40
23
23
23
37
80
24
55
17
19
36
52'
30

1454

7
20
SS
28
40
14
36
40
28
14
16
27
11
23
il
27
20
28
17
10
10
40
48
55
33

635

$16 10
46 00
73 60
64 40
92 00
32 20
G2 80
92 00
64 40
32 20
36 80
62 10
25 70
52 90.
25 70
62 10
46 00
64 40
39 10
23 00
23 00
92 00

110 40
126 50
75 90

$1,461 30
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From Dr. Awl's reports of the Ohio Institution, we extract the foHlowing
tables:

In the report of 1840, the number of years that the twenty-five old cases had
been insane, was 413 ; the whole expense of their support during that time $47,-
590; the average $1,903 60. The time that the twenty-five recent cases had
been confined, was 556 weeks, the expense, $1,400 ; the average $56.

In 1841, whole cost of twenty-five old cases, $49,248 00
Average, 1,969 (0
Whole cost of twenty-five recent cases, 1,30 50
Average, 52 22

In 1842, whole expense of tweity-five old cases, 50,611 00
Average, 2,020 00
Whole expense of twenty-five recent cases, 1,130 00
Average, 45 20

In this Institution, in 1843, twenty old cases had cost, 44,.782 00
Average cost of old cases, 2,239 10
Whole expense of twenty recent cases, till recovered, 1,308, 30
Average cost of recent cases, 65 41

In the Massachusetts State Lunatic Asylum, in 1843, twenty-five
old cases had cost, - 54,157 0

Average expense of old cases, 2,166 20
Whole expense of twenty-five recent cases, till recovered, 1,461 30
Average expense of recent cases, 58 45

In the Ohio Lunatie Asylum, in 1844, twenty-five old cases had cost, 35,464 00
Average expense of old cases, 1,418 56
Whole expense of twenty-five recent case, 1,608 00
Average expense of recent cases, 64 32

In the Maine Lunatic Hospital, in 1842, twelve old cases had cost, 25,300 00
Average expense of old cases, 2,10833
Whole expense of twelve recent cases, 426 00
Average. expense of recent cases, 35 50

In the Hospital. at Staunton, Va., twenty old cases had cost, 41,633 00
Average expense of old cases, 2,081 65
Whole expense of twenty recent cases, 1,265 00
Average expense of recent cases, 63-25

The results of this tablé are so striking, and show so, conclusively the impor-
tance of early admission to the. Insane Hospitals, that many other institutions
have instituted the same inquiry with similar results.

Table
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7able (from Dr. .dwl's sixth Report Jor 1844, of the Sitte Hospital, at Colum-
bus, Ohio,) shoving the comparative expense of supporting old and recent
cases of Insanity.

Er

2

3

4

15
6

7

8

9

10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
13

14

25

$35,464 00

42

45

35

40

38

42
40
40

40
5040

48
45
35
57
57
28
49
43
45
29
33
40
39
40

Average number of years for each case before admission into the Asylum, 1S.

Average number of weeks spent in the Asylum, 214.

Average cost of each case before admission into the Asylum, $1,418 56.

Average cost of each recovery in the Asylum, $64 32.

I might adduce a volume of statistics derivable from authentic sources, but con-
ceive that if these are not convincing none more satisfactory could be presented.

D. L. Dix.

No.

18
110
13

115
20

9

10
10

2 7

9* c

10
11
15
10

10

128

15

10

10

287
10

10

Cost of support bc-
foie admnission, at

$2 per week.

$'I ,S72 00
1,144 00
1,352 00
1,248 00
1,560 00
1,040 00
1,040 00
1,560 00
2,080 00

936 00
1,040 00
1,044 00

936 00
1,040 00
2,808 00
1,040 00
1,852 00
2,184 00
1,560 00
1,040 00
1,456 00
1,040 00
2,912 00
1,040 00.
1,040 00

Cr

I

2

41
5
6
7

8

9
10

11

12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25

Duration of insa-
nity berore ad-
mission.

1 month,
6
5
4 "c
8 "

7 "

4 "

9 "
1 week.
2 months,
5 "9
8 "c
2 "c
4 cc

4 c

1 "
3
2 "
5 "

5 days,
10 months.

20

15
9

43

16
59
15

18
11
52
O25
5

14
26
23
15
15

29
8

16
25

29
22
35
26
41
37
27
34
31
22
18
29
23
24
28
45
28
41
24
32
20
20
21
31
25

e60 00
54 00
45 00
27 00

129 00
48 00

177 00
45 00
5400
39 00
33 00

156 00
75 00
15 00
39 00
42 00
78 00

.69 00
45 00
45 00
99 00
87 00
2400
48 00
75 00

$1,608 00
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No. 19.

(See page 442.)

Dn. THE PROVINCE OF NOVA SCOTIA,
For Payments by the Treasurer between lst January and 30th June, 1C49,

inclusive.

To paid sundry Warrants, on account of Salary
of the Lieut. Governor,

Salaries to Officers of the Provincial
Government,

Sundry Warrants for Legislative Expenses,
including pay of Menibers, as per Ab-
stract,

Sundry Warrants for support of Colleges,
Academies, and Common Schools, per
Abstract,

On Account of sundry Warrants for encou-
rageinent of Agriculture, per Abstract,

Sundry Warrants for allowance to Excise
Waiters, Revenue Boats, and other ex-
penses in aid of Revenue, as per Abstract,

Sundry Warrants for Drawbacks, per Ab-
stract,

Sundry Warrants for Bounty for killing
Wolves, as per Abstract,

Sundry Warrants to Commissioners of Poor,
as per Abstract,

Sundry Warraits to Commissioners of Peni-
tentiary, as per Abstract,

Sundry Warrants for compensation to pro-
prietors of Lands taken for Roads Altera-
tions, as per Abstract,

Casualty Advances, viz:-
David Matheson, Pictou,
Ronald McDonald, do.
Adam McNutt, Colchester,
John. Brown, Kings,

Sùndry Warrants for Improvement of Roads
and Bridges, as per general Abstract, viz:

County of Halifax,
County of Hants,
County of Kiiigs,
County of Annapolis,
County of Digby,
County of Yarmouth,
County of Shelburne,
County of Queens,
County of Lunenburg,

19

£1250 0 0

3159 15 2A
£4409 15 2

4468 7 5

7845 2 8

743 6 8

1908 3 3

628 4 1

5 0 ù

200 0 0

700 0 0

730 0 2

19
7
3

50

753
394
s84,
134
10

1e
139>
108
157

19
0

15
0

80 15 2

2.
19 1

1
0
0
6

10
7

18
County

e
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'County of Cumberland,
County of Sydney,
County of Guysborough,
County of Cape Breton,
County of Pictou,
County of Inverness,
County of Colchester,
County of Richmond,

To paid sundry Warrants for expenditure on
Roads and Bridges, granted in for-
mer years, and undrawn on Ist Ja-
nuary last, as per Abstract,

Sundry Warrants for support of Light
Houses as per Abstract,

Sundry Warrants to Commissioners of
Sable Island, as per Abstract,

Sundry Warrants for expense of clean-
ing Militia Arms, as per Abstract,

Sundry Warrants holding Coroners' In-
quests, per Abstract,

Sundry Warrants for Rations to Troops
on Route, per Abstract,

Sundry Warrants for Costs Criminal
Prosecutions, viz:

Henry A. Grantham,
John Creighton,
John C. Hall,
Charles Twining,

Sundry Warrants in aid of Steam Boats,
Packets, and Ferries, per Abstract,

Sundry Warrants in aid of Piers and
Breakwaters, per Abstract,

Sundry Warrants for Travelling Ex-
penses of Judges, per Abstract,

Sundry Warrants on account of the
general Grant and in aid of destitute
Indians, per Abstract,

Sundry Warrants and Orders for Post-
ages and extension of Mail Routes,
per Abstract,

Sundry Warrants for Principal and In-
terest of Funded Debt as per Ab-
stract,

Sundry Orders for Advances to Savings'
Bank, per Abstract,

Sundry Warrants to Adjutants of Mili-
tia, as per Abstract,

Sundry Warrants to Commissioners of
Public Buildings,

£257 18
559 12
280 19

67 2
674 16
213 18
619 il

54 1

6
2
4
7

10
6
6
8

£4942 6 2

605 Il 41

2041 9 3

565 12 6

73 8 0

112 10 0

97 16 0

£9 5 0
32 0 0
6 3 4
7 8 96-4

54 12

1010 0 0

25 0 0

74 13 4

171 9 0

1494 10 2

273 15 0

900 0 0

405 0

1'006 9
To
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To paid sundry Warrants for Miscellaneous
Services, as per Abstract,

Sundry Advances made by order of
the Government, viz., as per Abstract,

Sundry Warrants drawn upon the. De-
posits of Fines and Forfeitures,

Sundry Warrants drawn upon Funds
deposited by Surveyor General, Cape
Breton,

Sundry Warrants for Grants on Ac-
count Transient Poor,

Sundry Warrants for Grants in aid of
Oat Mills,

Sundry Payments on Account of War-
rants for Great Roads,

Sundry Deposits in the Bank of Nova
Scotia,

Balance,

£3735 Il

79

7

3029 10. 0

60 0 0

99 12 9

366 0 9

137 10 0

.601 4 3

18527 2 1

62129 8 0
1586 17 Il

£63716 5 Il

IN ACCOUNT CURRENT WITH SAMUEL P. FAIRBANKs, TREASURER. CR.

By Balance in hand Slst December, 1848,
Cash from late Collector of Customs,

Collector Excise, Halifax,

£3376
1

31200

Cash from Collectors of Import and Excise
at the Outports, as follows:

Lunenburg,
Amherst,
Pugwash,
Guysboro,
Yarmouth,
Pictou,
Digby,
Annapolis,
Windsor,
Westport,
Weymouth,
Cornwallis,
Liverpool,
Shelburne
Port Hood,
Londonderry,
Parrsboro',
Sydney, Cape Breton,
Antigonish
Arichat,

£176
215
276

7
371
558
306'
150

69
0

22
23
98.
69
10
9

.97;

0
19
15

17
2

16
8

12
0
18
16
1
0
0
0

13

0
5
0
4
4
6
10
4
9
0
9
0
5
2
0
0
31 ,S

191 10 9
6 9 0,

387 17 4ý
Truro

By
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Truro,
Barrington,
Wilmot,
Tatamagouche,
Argyle,
Givan's Wharf,
Canso,

£34-
0
29
0
0
0
0

0
0.

0
0
o0
0
-• £3113

By Cash from Collectors
Canso,
Antigonish,
Amherst,
Shelburne,
Cumberland,
Cornwallis,
Westport,
Wallace
Annapolis,
Yarmouth,
Barrington,
Weymouth,
Parrsboro',
Maitland,
Cape Breton,
Halifax,
Guysboro',
Liverpool,
Lunenburg,
Arichat,

of Light Duties, viz.:
£125

7'

9
25
3

25
19
3

41
25
22
64

1
75

172
19
28
5

19

12 7
11 0

0
12' 0*
8 6
6 0
0 0
3 0
4 2
9 8

17 3
0 0

18 5
0 0

17 10
18 8
1 5

il 01
12 1
18 10

707. 2Ž 5

Sundry Checks on Bank of Nova Scotia on
Account of Cash Credit, 21690 6 Il

Cash fron Province of Canada, 596 0 0
Sundry Fines and Forfeitures, 189 O 8
Sundry Payments by Savings' Bank, 1800 O O
Payments on Account of Passenger Act, 305 13 il
Treasurer of Casual.Revenue, 400 0 0
On Account of Copyright Act, 6 15 9
Savings' Bank Surplus Fund, 280 10 4
Attorney General, on Excise Bonds, 50 0 o

£63716 5 Il

[Errors Excepted.]

SAMUEL P. FAIRBÀN'KS, Treasurer.

Treasurer's Office0 18th June, 1849.

DR.

1 7

80A
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Di~. T HE PROVINCE 0F NO ASCOT4A T

-,In Jccount Current with lte Reeiver Genieral, beteeïï it of July and
31st of£December, 189,- es .

1849.
Jly 1, to De To cash paid Miscellaneus Expenses. :

cenber3L per Abstract, £119 4 1
Cash paid cleaning Militia Arms', 61 5
Cash paid for transport of Troops

through the Province, 43 12
Cash paid Revenue Expenses, * 2222 14
Cash paid for support of Pack

Ferries, and Steamàboats;,
Cash paid for Ilepairs of G

Roads,
Cash paid for Road Service-

County of Halifax.
of Digby,
of Cape Breton,
of Shelburne,
of Sydney,
of Lunenburg,
of Hants,
of Queens,
of Richrmond,
of Colchester,
of Guysboro',
of Inverness,
of Kings,
of Pictou,'
of Annapolis,
of Cumberland,
of Yarmouth,

Cash paid on Account of Casualty
Vote,

Cash paid on Account of Old,
Roads,

Cash paid on Account of Road
Compensation,

Cash paid advances for Road Ser
vice

ets,
180 0

reat
£2003 15 6

521 76
990 0-

1062: 2 3;
85838M
28044; 3
947 14Y:
86919 -4
886 10 ,
5323ß10
491 -15m9h
689 ~7 6>
795 1a 6
633 ilnO~
717 bl2 2A
91617, 9
954e7: f6
824 19. sO

510 19

775· 2

.1
2

6
0

0

1

2

584 15 4

399 91
~~~-~-17

Cash paid for Criminfàl Présecù-
tions,

Cash paid for Piersnand" Breakw
waters,

Cash paid for Drawbaks,:
Cash paid Commissioners of Pub-

lic Buildings,
Cash paid the Commnisdinëcres f

the Poor Halifax,

191 5 6

106 5 il

100 ffL
947 13 10

247 12 0

850 0 0
To,20

County
County
County
County
County
County
County
County
County
County
County
County
County
County
County
County
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To cash paid on Account of Interest
on Funded Debt, Savings' Bank
and Bank of Nova Scotia,

Cash paid on Account of General
Education,

Cash paid for erection of Oat Mills,.
Cash paid Judiciary, for Judges'

Travelling Fees, &c.
Cash paid Adjutant General of

Militia,
Cash paid on Account of Agricul-

tural Grant,
Cash paid the Commissioners for

the support of Light Houses,
Cash paid sundry advances by Or-

der of the Lieutenant Governor,
Cash paid Salaries of the Public

Officersa
Cash paid for the support of the

Post Office Department,
Cash paid Coroners, for Inquests

held,
Cash paid the Commissioners of

Indian Affairs,
Cash paid the Commissioners for

erecting:the Electrie Telegraph,
Cash paid arrears of Civil List,
Cash paid Commissioners of Sable

Island,
Cash paid on Account of Passen-

gers' Fund,
Cash paid. the Commissioners of

the Penitentiary,

Balance carried down,

£509 12 2

6021 6 10
145 0 0

226 6 8

30 0 0

228 6 8

2614 1 8

1352 19 6

4290 0 0

472 12 2

137 10 0

103 Il 0

3805 Il 0
1881 19 7

902 4 5

4 10 0

129 16 8

44925 18 Il
1579 17 0

£46505 15 Il

IN ACCOUNT CURRENT WITH THE REorvIaL GENERAL. CR.

1849.
Juiy 2nd, By cash received from the late Trea-

surer,
tD Cash received from the. Customceuber 31. House Department,

Cash received from the Post Office
Department,

Cash received from Prince Edward
Island for support of 'Light
Houses, for 1848,

£1596 17 Il

0 15 10

356 14 8

35 15 4

By,
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By Cash receivd froi the Attorney

General for Bonds for duties col-
lected by him,

Cash received for a Bill of Ex-
change on the Lords of the Trea-
sury. for £400 sterling, on Ac-
count of Sable Island at 13 per
cent premium.

Cash received or Account of Ad-
vances made . to Inverness
County,

Cash received on Account of Ex-
. cise:Duties, viz:

Halifax,
Pugwash,
Guysboro,
Yarmouth,
Digby,
Annapolis,
Windsor,
Westport,
Weymouth,
Cornwallis,
Liverpool,
Shelburne,
Londonderry,
Parrsboro,
Sydney, C. Breton,
Givan's Wharf,
Lunenburg,
Amherst,
Barrington,
Truro,
Wilmot,
Pictou,
Argyle,
Arichat,
East side Gut of Canso,

Cash received fron the Coroner at
Guysboro for money found in a
dead man's pocket,

By Cah received forLight Duty

Halifax,
Pictou,
Londonderry,
'Weymouth,
Windsor,
Pugwash,,
Annapolis,

£141 Il 4

502 4 5

30 0 0

£31600 0 0
204- 0, 3

10 13 9
1299 5 0
457 12 4
167 1 10
3091 8 2

75 0 0
35 2 10
65 19 7

S68 6 2
2661011

52 5 0
86 9 2,

414 17, 6
il 1 ,0

235 7 6
288 15 8
35 0 0

104 18 11
193 14 56

1104 1 2
9 8 il

239 4 8
811 10

---- 37,592

1 1 s

1098 12 10''
665 0 11

15 15 o
8 14 11

246 16 O
88-i s
U.~ L , ~J.

Èydn'ey,
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Sydney. C. Breton, £230 13
Liverpool, - .122 18
Canso, 160 7
Amherst, 45 17
Yarmoluth, 193 5
Argyle, 52 .1
Cornwallis, 16 7
Givan's Wharf, 5 19
Digby, 99 S
Parrsboro', 84 15
Shelburne, 10 8
Arichat, 64 2
Tatamagouche, 3 16
Wilmòt, 7 10
Antigonish, 12 11
East side Gut of Canso, 2 4.

By Cash rèceived 'rom. the late Sur-
veyor General of Cape Breton,
for balance due by him,

Cash rèceived on Account of the
Sáble Islànd Establishment,

Cash teceived on Account of Pas-
sengers' Fund,

Cash received on Account of Copy-
right,

Cash received from the Superin-
tendant of the Electrie Tele-
graph,

Cash received from the Bank of
Xova Scotia in payment of the
varieùs services charged in the
Account,

B' Balance brought do9

Receiver Gener
Halifax, S

Financial Secretary's utice.
Examined antd fourid correct.

H. HUNTINGTON, F. S.
PER t3. MC'dULLOCI[.

~rn

4
6
0
6ý

1
.10~
0)
10

7
4
6
- £3278 6 5

117 15 6

91 9 7

89 13 1

37 10 11

101 0 0

£43963 7 10

2542 8 1

£46505 15 Il

£1579 17 0

1st December, 1849,
JAMES McNAB,

Receiver General.

'No.

:1849.,
December 31,
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( agNo. 20.)

(Sec page 443.)

No. 143.

c oPY.

*Government H1ouse, Ralifax, 27th September,184,9

My LORD-

I transit to your -Lordship copies of two Reports of Committees of the House c e

of A nssembly of this Province, in the last Session, to which my attention has been. APpendixNos; U,

directed, with the view of obtaining the repayment of various expenses' incurred

by the Provincial Governmeft in relieving several Distressed Emigrants andz

Shipwrecked Seamen during the last year.d
A staterent of those expenses is enclosed, and agreeably to the recommenda-

tiou, contained in the Report No. 87, I beg to request thaît your Lordship will

bring under the consideration of Her Masty's Government, theeearnest claim of

the Assembly, that the amotin, being £ 67 14s. 1ld., sterling, may be refunded

from the Imperial Treasury.
I have, &c.,

(Signed)j. J. HARVEY.

The Right Hon. Earl Grey, &e., &c., &c.

ooPY.
N o. 198. Douniùg Street, 29th October, 1849

I have the honor to acknowledge Your espatch, No. 143, of the Sept

4at copne by two Reports of Comittees o f'theBouse of Assen3bly, to

which your att.ention had been requested, with a view to-you obann eare

of certain expenses incurred by the Provincial Governmebnt in relieving several

Distressed Emigrants and Shipwrecked Seamen duringa te ryear 184n8.a

I think that this claim, so far as regards sick Emigrnts, bias been rad unher

a misapprehension ; for the Committee state, t of in and N. thatwick

principle has already been recognized in favor both of etaada and N. urnswick.

This, however, bas not been the case. -Owig to the extraordinNarY 'thens

which were.thrown upon these two Provinces, but happily nota upon NovaSno-

tl'd, in'"the season, o f Irish famine and distress 1-in 'à647,, U-er' Majest's Govern menlt

wa ebed y Parliament to repay to then their expenses for Emigrants on that

particulbr occasion, bu nly as an exceptional measnr and u il tar, express

agree met thathe Provincial Authorities shoul, ni ail .tr a as dble d

whole charge 'of Immnigration for themselves. Tem 1 m" igranet Taxwas d6uble

for the very purpose of meeting that object, and fi e nianner doubeii

Nova Scotia at the same time, and no part whatever of, theexpenses incurred

nr's into Canad and New Brunswick n the at

a r pI t t under these ecu st nes t qste

- 2 OUt..
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out of my power to hold out the prospect that Parliament could be applied to for
the means of repaying any expenses of that kind incurred in Nova Scotia.

The charges incurred for Shipwrecked Seamen stand, of course, on -an entirely
different footing, and upon them I shall address you in a further communication.

I have, &c.
(Signed) GREY.

Lieut. Governor Sir John Harvey, K. C. B., &c.

No. 21.

(See page 443.)

c OPY.
No. 132.

Government Bouse, Halifax, August 2, 1849.

Mr Lonn-

I feel it a duty to submit to your Lordship's consideration, matters relating to
an advance of money, made under the Ist Wm. IV., out of the consolidated fund
of England, for the completion of the Shubenacadie Navigaties in Nova Scotia,
and to ask further directions from your Lordship, or the Honorable the Commis-
sioners of Her Majesty's Treasury, on the subject.

2. It appears that as long ago as 1831, a sum amounting to £20,000 Sterling,
was advanced to the Shubenacadie Canal Company, who, as security, executed a
Mortgage, bearing date the 24th May, 1831, to the Hon. Samson Salter Blowers,
then Chief Justice, and Sir Rupert D. George, Baronet, then Secrekary of this
Province, Trustees duly appointed for and on behalf of the Commissioners of Her
Majesty's Treasury, whereby the lànds on the line of the Canal, the Canal itself,
and the works, tols, rates, &c., were pledged for the repayment of the said £20,-
000 within ten years of the passing of the said Act of 1 Wm. IV., withinterest at
4 per cent., yearly, until such repayment, which Mortgage was executed in dupli-
cate, one copy transmitted tb the Comnissioners of H.-'M:Tre asury, having been
duly registered 30th May, 1851, Libro 54, folio 316, and the other depdsited in
the Office of the Secretary of this Province, with an endorsement in pencil that
the Registry had been made as above.

3. The affairs of the Shubenacadie Canal Cornpany have been embarraseëd, the
annual interest has remained unpaid,,and the works have been finally abandonéd for
want of funds. I knew little of this Mortgage, and was under the inîpùé-sionthat
aIl the possessions of the Company were secured by the above Mo.tgage to the
Comnmissioners of H. M. Treasury.

4. In this, however, 1 was inistaken, as a Judgment was obtaiùned by the Exe-
cutors of the last Will anld Testament cf the late Charles Fairbanks, Esquirë,
in November, 1844, for £1071 Ss. Od., upon véhich Execution had issued, and be-
ing levied on certai'n Mill property, 6f considerable marketabe value, not in-
cluded in the Mo.rtgage above referred to, and also en dther lands belongingto
the Company, deemied essential for the ptojected work, and purchased at varicus
times, as reqisite for their completion.

5. Under these ciruit n Ies; Icons'ulted the members of ny Coñeîl,. "
'Were df opinion'that it was fdr the interest ofThei'otgees hatt e u gemet
alluded to shoud be purShùèd»hicn I accoi-dingly dTréctId oIn;ani

have



have authorised the sum of £1250 curreney of thisProvnee equal to 1O00 ster,
ling, to be paid for that"purpose, and. an assignment tobe taken for the benefit of
the Mortgagees, which has been accomplished.

'6. In this I feet that no risk has been incurred,. as the intrinsic value of the
property bound by said Judgment, far exceeds the- amount advanced,. and the
eonsideration paid by the:Company for said property appears by the Deedtohave
been £6,100 Current Money of this Province.:

7. I have also directed my Attorney. General to take the necessary legal:steps
to secure the, other Lands, of the Company, an.d to vest the title to the. whole in
the Mortgagees, thus clothing the.Imperial Government, with al the, rights and
possessions of the Shubenacadie Canal Company. If your Lordship and the
Lords of Her Majesty's Treasury approve of the course I have taken, it will be-
come necessary to sanction my drawi ng for the amount advanced, 't be repaid to
the Provincial Treasury, fromn whichit has been taken by my orders.

I have, &c.

(Signed) J1. HARVEY,
The Right Hon. Earl Grey, &c. &c. &c.

CoPY.
No. 193.

Downing S treet, 28th .September, 1849.

Ibave to acknowledge your Despatch, No. 132, of the 2nd August, reporting
the circunstances under which you had authorized the purchase, on behalf of the
Inperial Government, of a Judgement obtained against certain property in Nova
Scotia held by the Shubenacadie Canal Company, but which is under Mortgage
te the Crown.

Having referred your Despatch for the consideration of-the Lords Commission-
ers of the Treasury, I now enclose, for yourinformation,:a copy of the commu-
nication which I have received from their Lordships in reply, and I have to direct
yon to obtain and transmit to me the information on this subject which their
Lordship's require.

I have the honor to be,

Sir,

Your most obedient humble Servant,

(Signed) GREY.
Lt. Governor Sir John Harvey(

coP't.

Treasury Chambers, 20tà Septeiber,, 1849.

, Withreferene toMr. 5miih'Letterof ifhh ultiiioa1hìve it in command
toàqírijio frîhe infoTmitîion oiffaiGrèy, tiatu1e Lor~i Crinisiône

of!'Her jI esty'sWTrásiy e n'o furid' at ii i è c
connected
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corinected with the Shubenacadie Canal, and that before their Lordships can give
any directions on the subject of the procecdings adopted- by the Lieutenant-Go-
vernor of Nova Scotia, it is necessary that they should be apprised ofthe present
state of the property of the Canal Conpany, which is under Mortgage to the Go-
vernmient,.and of any other property belonging to them ; and also ofany measures
which may be comtemplated for rendaring it available towards the payment ofthe
heavy debt due on account of the advances inade from Imperial Funds for the
construction of the Canal. I am. thereforeý to request that you will move Earl
Grey to desire the Governor to report fully on the subject, whether there is any
prospect of the works being ever resumed, and, if not, whether it would notbe
advisable to take neasures for realizing the suns advanced by sale of the proper-
ty of the Company.,

(Signed) W. G. HAYTER..

H1. Merivale, Esq., &c. &. &c.

coPY.
No. 149.

Government louse,. Halifax,. November 28,.1849..

My L oi--

With reference to your Lordship's Despatch of the 28th September last, No.
198, I have the honor to transmit a copy of the Report of Her Majesty's Attor-
ney General for this Province, to whom the subject was referred. From- this
communication your Lordship will perceive that no prospect exists that the works
on the line of the proposed Shubenacadie Canal will be resumed by the Com-
pany, and that the sanction of the Lords Commissioners of 'Her Majesty's Trea-
sury will be required for the Foreclosure of the Mortgage-and other proceedings'
on the part of the Crown, in order to realize to the Imperial Government the
marketable value of the property belonging to the Company.

I have, &c.
(Signed) J. HA RVEY.

The Right Ion. Earl Grey, &c. &c. &c.

No. 22.

(See page 444.),

coPY.

Provincial Secretary's Office, December 3, 1849.

SIR,-

Referring to.theReport of the Select. Committee of the House. of Assembly,.
and to the Communicàtions which have passed between yourself and thé Members
of the Executi.e Counoil, 'in relation to, the subjects embraced thereii <h ave

no*w

88



now the honor to enclose accoupts against the General Mibing Associatio Itr
sums which appear to have been shdttpaid, amounting f 4dé Cre t
and to request your earliest àttention to the same.

I have, &do.

(Signed) 369'ÉÈH IlOWE.
$on S. Cunard, &c. &c. &c.

c OPY.

The General Mining JAssociation,
To the Province of Nova Scotia.

1846.
Decr. 31.-To half a year's Rent of the Coal Mines,

as fixed by the Treasury Minutes'of27th Currency.
3 une, 1i45, to commence from the 1st
of July 1845, £3000 stg. pet ann. Ë187# 0 0

1846.
.Jany.*Srd-By

CR.
cash received, £166é i 4
Prem. on dollars, 69 8 10

1846.
Decr. 31st-To one year's Rent of Coal Mirms e

above, £3000 stg. •

1846. .CR.
July 1-By cash received,

Prem. on doflrtg,
Dec. 31. Câh reveived,

1847.
Iecr. S.-to one year's Rent of

above, £3000 stg.

CR.
June 30.-By cash received,

Prem. on dollars,

1736 2 2

Short paid
Currency.

£138 17 10

3750 0 0

£1666 13 4
16« 8 i1

Coal tirès,, a

~4* 4 4

3750 0 0

277 15 8

£1666 13 4
69 .8 10

1848.
Jany. 2.

1848.
Dec. SIst-To

Cash received,
Prem. on dollars,

one year's Rent of
above, £3000 stg.

1666 13 4
69 8 10

- - 3472 4 4

Coal Mines, as

22 . -

.3750 0 0

277 15 8

- 1848,
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1848. CR.
June 30.-By cash received,

Prem. on dollars,
1849.

Jany. 3. Cash received,
Prem. on dollars,

£1666 13 4
69 -8 10

1666 13 4
69 8 10

---- 3472 4 4

Amount short paid under the Lease,

277 15 8

£972 4 10

The General Jlining A1ssociation,
To the Province of Nova Scotia, Dr.

1848.
December 31.-To Rovalty on 52,002 chaldrons of Slack Coal

raised and sold by the Association from the
1st of January 1834 to 3lst of -December
1848, inclusive, at 2s. per chaldron currency, £5200 4 0

Payable in dollars at 5s. 21d. ea. 216 13 6

£5416 17 6

The General Mining association,
To the Province of Nova Scotia, Dr.

1848.
December 31.-To this amount short paid on the Rent of £3000

sterling per annum, between the Ist July 1845
and 31st of December 1848, as per statement
herewith,

Royalty on Slack Coal raised between the Ist
January 1834 and 31st December 1848 as per
statement herewith,

£972 4 10

5416 17 6

£6389 2 4

Jibstract
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coPY.

Halifax, December 5, 1849.

Sin,-

I have to acknowledge the receipt of your Letter of the 3rd inst., enclosing
demands on the General Mining Association for the difference beetween £3333
6s. Sd. Ilalifax Currency, the Rent paid by the Association, and £3000 Sterling
claimed by the Provincial Government fron the Ist July, 1845 ; also for the
payaient of Royalty of 2s. Halifax Currency, per chaldron, on Siftings, or Slack
Coal, from the 1st January, 1884.

With respect to the first claim, I beg to state, that in the original agreement
between the Crown and the Association, made in the year 1828, thé Rent is fixed
at £3333 6s. Sd. Ilalifax Currency, and it has ever since been paid to the Re-
ceiver of the Crown Revenue at that rate ; and he has granted a Receipt in full
each half year during the whole of that period, being upwards of twenty years.
I trust the Lords Commissioners of H-er Majesty's Treasury will consider this as
conclusive. The Rent being paid in Halifax, the exact amount to be paid was
stated in the original agreement in Halifax Currency.

This claim, I an informed, is founded upon the Treasury Minute of the 27th
June, and Sir Charles Trevelyan's Letter of the 2nd July, 1845; but neither of
these documents vas intended to alter the annual Rent, or to make any change
in the general terms or details of the Lease, but merely to allow the Associa-
tion to sell six thousand chaldrons more Coal for the fixed Rent, in consideration
of the Association making arrangements for terminating soine long pending Law
Suits, in which the Governments were interested, and which they were particu-
larly desirous of having terminated-there was no intention of increasing the an-
nual Rent.

With respect to the other demand, I beg to state, that we are obliged to raise
a larger portion of the Coal during the winter months, but cannot ship any until
about the beginning of May in consequence of the ice, so that a very large quantity
of Coal remains on the Banks exposed to the severe winter weather, which causes
it to decompose and become sIack and unfit for shipping. We have at the Syd-
ney Mines several hundred thousand chaldrons of this description of Coal, which
is valueless, although it costs us the sane as the Merchantable Coal, as we pay
by the cubic yard for cutting all the Coal.

We are enabled during the year to dispose of a small portion of the Siftings, or
Slack, at a low price; but if Royalty is demanded in future we should have to de-
cline disposing of any, as the Royaity and expenses of shipment would amount to
a prohibition. Should this demand be persisted in for the future, it would merely
prevent us from saving a little from the wreck of our property, without any benefit
being derived by the Government.

With respect to the past, I beg to state that a regular Return of the Siftings or
Slack disposed of has annually been made by me to the Receiver of the Crown
Revenue (on the saine Return as the large Coal), but no demand for Royalty was
ever made or paid on that description of Coal. I mention this to shew that there
has been no concealment ; and I hold the receipt in full for the payment of Roy-
alty lor th e wlole period, which, I feel confident, the Lords of the Treasury vill
consider as conclusive.

What would be said of a Landlord who should set up a claim for additional
Rent for fifteen years past, having granted a Receipt in full each half year'during
the whole period, and that t:oo fron a Tenant who had paid him £7000, a year

Rtent
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Rent for a property producing him nothing? We paid Rent and Royalty for
near twenty years before we received one shilling for Interest or Dividend.

If a Lease of these Mines were now offered, no one would be found to take it
upon any terms. Before the Lease was made to the Mining Association, the
Mines were offered to Mr. Collins, Mr. Lawson, Mr. Allison, and to myself, and
I believe to others, but all declined-the Pictou Mines were at the same time
under Lease to Smith and Liddell, but they gave them up.

The most valuable Mining Districts in the Province have, for some years past,
been offered by the Proprietors of the soil, but no parties can be found to take
them, although they have neither Rent or Royalty to pay. Those who assert that
the Crown should not have made the Grants to the Duke of York and General
Mining Association, are greatly in error. The Government having offered these
Mines to residents in the Province, who were either unwilling or unable to work
them, then applied to Capitalists in England, and they made a most advantageous
arrangement for the benefit of the Province, such as could never be made again,
and the whole benefit derived from this arrangement is enjoyed by the Province-
no part of it is retained by Her Majesty's Government. How then can the Go-
vernment with justice. be accused of making an improvident Grant.

The Minerals in the Province had remained unworked for about eighty years,
and those that are not reserved are still unworked, and have not produced any
benefit to the Province or to individuals.

The Mines in New Brunswick are equally unproductive for want.of capital to
work them.

Now, let me detail the benefits-the Province has received from the operations
of the General Mining Association under the Grant from the Crown, which is s
nuch complained of, and then let any candid person say if such an advantageous-

bargain for the country could ever be made again.
We have paid into the Treasury upwards of One Hundred Thousand Pounds

for Rent and Royalty-we have expended in the Province one year with another
upwards of Eighty Thousand Pounds per annum, making more than*a Million
and a half Pounds during twenty years-our establishments are equal to the pro-
duction of four times the quantity of Coal that we can find sale for-the duty in
the States and the Royalty charged here amount together to about 7s. per chal-
dron, which operates against us in the Markets in the States,. where their own.
Coal is free from aitsuch charges.

The consumption in this Province is only about 13,500 chaldrons, exclusive of
the Troops and Steamships-we export to other places upwards of 100,000 chal-.
drons a year, upon all of which we have to pay the Royalty, as well. as on that
consumed in the.Province. We load about sixteen hundred vessels annually ;
and if our operations were withdrawn, it would be most ruinous to the Country.

I have recently had frequent'opportunities of making explanations to the Mem-
bers of the Goveriiment, which, I hope, have removed many misconceptions, and
Mr. Bell!s visit to the Mines would enable him to give much valuable and correct
information to the Government ; and I hope that a better feeling will, in future,,
be manifested by the Legislature towards. us for the many benefits we have and.
are still conferring on the Province.

A Committee of the House of Assembly was appointed in the year 1S39, to,
investigate the operations.of the Association's proceedings in the County of Pic-
tou. The Committee consisted of the most intelligent men in the Province, and
they took great pains to investigate the subject. Their Report is as follows:

" In view of thèse facts the Committee conceive that the operations of the Ge-
neral Mining Association, so.far as they have been.traced by them inther County

28. Of
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of Pictou, have not only been highly advantageous to the Province by the intro-
duction into it of much science and skill-the erection of eleven Steam Engines
-the establishment of a Foundry on an extensive scale, where Steam Machinery
may he repaired or manufactured-the creation of a Foreign Trade in Coal, which
during the last year employed 907 sail of Shipping, and may be indefinitely
extended, and the annual expenditure in the midst of a population employed in
Agriculture of upwards of £50,000 and to the Town of New Glasgow, which
appears to have trebled in size during the last ten years, and to the persons
who have signed this Petition generally, the operations of this Company would
appear to have been a blessing and a benefit, even admitting the charge which it
contains of a rise in the price of Fuel. This strong opinion the Committee are
bound to express, for while they conceive it the duty of the Legislature jealously
to watch over the rights of individuals, it ought in a new Country to favor and
encourage the introduction and employment of Capital and the protection of those
who are largely extending the Trade and developing the Resources of the Pro-
vince from unnecessary interruption or annoyance.

" To compel the Association to open Mr. Fraser's Mine, would be to put them
to needless expense, as their Depot of Coals is nearer than it could be to New
Glasgow.

"That any great relief would be afforded, if he were allowed to open it him-
self, to persons who can purchase large Coal at 17s., and small at 6s. per chal-
dron, this Committee can scarcely believe ; and therefore without in any way in-
terfering with Mr. Fraser's right to try, in the Courts, the legal question which
bas arisen upon the construction given by the Association to their lease, thev can
see no necessity at present for the interference of this House. Signed by

The Honorable JOSEPH HOWE,
H. HUNTINGTON,
WILLIAM YOUNG,
E. M. DODD,
H. BELL.'

Who can read this report without adinitting that the Crown conferred a great
boon on the Province by making this grant to the Association, with the stipulations
contained in it, and that the Association are entitled to the best consideration of
the Legislature for the great benefits they have conferred upon the Province
through their vast operations.

The Pictou Mines alluded to in the Report, are only one of our Establish-
ments ; Sydney is equally large, and we opened a Mine at Bridgport, and one at
the Bras d'Or, but were unable to find sale for the Coal, and had to close them;
but we have recently opened a Mine in Cumberland, at a very. heavy Cost, to
satisfy the demands of the Legislature, although we cannot dispose of half the
Coal at the other Establishments.

But I must repeat again that I hope a better feeling will exist in future, and
that the Provincial Government and Legislature will assist us instead of cramping
our energies.

It would be no more than common justice to forego all Rent and Royalty un-
til we are in a better position, instead of attempting to charge Royalty on Siftings
or Slack. Our expenditure this year will exceed our earnings in consequence of
the falling cff cf the trade te the States, and the Coai will remain on the Banks
all tlhe Winter exposed to the weather, and a large portion of it reduced to slack.

I have, &c.,
(Signed) S. CUNARD.

Hon. Joseph Iowe, Provincial Secretary. coY.
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0 OPY.:
Halifax, 11 th December 1849.

In addressing you on the 5th instant, it did not occur to me to state that sever-
al years ago, the Currency being at that time in an unsettled state, application
was made to me, to pay the Rent and Royalty in dollars, upon which there is a
premium of 24d. each. This request was acceded to ; but for some years past the
Currency has been fixed and settled, and strictly speaking, I should have ceaséd
to pay in dollars. The paymnents should have been made in Halifax Currency-
the difference is about £260 per annum.

I cannot with propriety ask the Government to refund these over payments for
the past years, as I consider the receipts that have passed between us as conclu-
sive for the past ; but in future I must only pay in Halifax Currency.

In the written and verbal communications that have lately been made by me to
the several Members of the Government, I have been enabled to give such infor-
mation and explanations, as; I feel confident, must have removed from the mind
of every Member of the Government the idea that the operations of the Mining
Association have been injurious to the interests of the Province: but on the con-
trary I think that they must all be impressed with the many and great advantages
the Province has derived from, the operations of the Association under the grant
from the Crown, and I hope and trust the Government will, in future, aid and
assist me in carrying out these operations.

It must be well known to the Members of the Government that I have never
mixed the Association up in any way with the politics of the Country, and all
parties in the Province, without reference to their political opinions, are interested
in the operations of the Association; and I hope that I may be enabled to take
with me on my next visit to England an assurance from the Governrrent of a good
feeling towards them. I have, &c.

(Signed) S. CUNARD.

To the Province of Nova Scotia, Dr.

£300 0 0

971 18 10

£1271 18 10

396 15 3

£875 3 7-
c oPr.

.1849.
Jany. 1.-To duty of 2s. Currency on 3000 Chaldrons of Coal,

26,000 Chaldrons having been deducted from the
quantity sold·in 1845, instead of 23,000, the new
agreement not having goneinto effect until the 1st
July, 1845,
This amount short paid on £3000 sterling Rent of
the Mines, as agreed as per Treasury Minute 27th
Jnne, 1845, up to Jany. 1,. 1849,

Deduct this sum received: in payment of Royalty
from Ist July, 1845, to lst Jany., 1849, payment
having been made, in Dollars at 5s. in place of 5s
2d., Halifax Currency, as it now exists,

Hon. Joseph Howe, Provincial Secretary..

The General Mining association,
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cJoPY.

Provincial Secretary's Office, December 15th, 1849.

SI-

Having laid your Letters of the 5th and 6th December before the Lieutenant:
Governor, I am commanded to acquaint you, that whatever might be the legat
rights of the Province to the Royalty of 2s. on the Slack Coal, the Government-
are not indisposed to suggest to the Legislature the expediency ofnot pressing that
claim up to the first of January, 1S49, the period at which the transfer, by the.
Crown,.of the Mines and Minerals took effect.

Passing over the general arguments contained' in, your Letters, which open a.
field of controversy, upon which we need not enter, while adjusting the financial
details to which the attention of the Government has been called by the Legisla-
ture, I have it in command to propose a settlement of Account between the Asso-
ciation and the Province, on the fôllowing terms, leaving the Legislature to make
such arrangements, subsequent to. January, 1849, as they shall deem proper.

The Association to account for over £ 1,271 18s. 10d., being the Royalty on
3000 Chaldrons short paid in 1845, as appears by the Account annexed and the
difference of Currency, also shown by the same Account, between the passage of
the Treasury Minute of 27th June, 1845, and the transfer of the Casual and Ter-
ritorial Revenues to the Province, £396 15s. 3d. being the difference between.
dollars at 5s., and Halifax Currency, as it now exists, the Government will be
prepared to allow as a sett off, reducing the balance to be paid over to £875,
3s. 7d.

I have, &c.

(Signed) JOSEPH · HOWE..
Hon. S.. Cuniard.

C oPY*.

Halifax, 17th December, 1849.

I have to acknowledge the recèipt of your Letter of the 15th inst., accompanied
by a claim for £875 Ss. 7d. for additional Rent from 1st July, 1845. I have al-
ready stated to you that no such construction should- be put upon the Treasury
Minute referred to; but even admitting that it would bear that construction, I
have not the power to pay such back Rent.· Many of the Shareholders of the pre-
sent day had nothing to do with the past, having only purchased during the pre-
sent year, and I could not take their money to pay claims for four years past-
which could only apply to the former Stockholders, and upon whom we could
have no recourse. The receipts granted at the end of each half year, for the Rent,
must be considered as conclusive.

I am very desirous that a good understanding should exist between the Provin-
cial Government and the Association, and with a view to terminate all differences,
I would even agree to pay the Rent in future in British Stirling, being £3750
Currency, instead £3333 6s..8d., the Royalty to be also paid in Halifax Currency.

The Government should not ask us for concessions of any kind, but on the
contrary should reduce the Rent and Royalty, as they are now. sensible of the.
great loss:we have sustained in our operations.

The
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The Association have never claimed dues upon the export of Gypsum, and in
which so nany persons in the Province are interesied. A very small rate per ton
on theexport during he last.:twenty years, would have amounted to a large sum.
The Association have always conducted itheir affairs with liberality and fairness,
and they are entitled to the best consideration ofevery person in the Province.·

Ifeel confident that the Goverriment will not, in future, think of demanding
Royalty on the Slack Coal ; if they do, no advantage will result to the Province,
but sonie injury to the Association.

I have, &c.

Hon. Joseph Howe, &c. &c. &c.
(Signed) S. CUNARD.

Statement of Settlement by the General Jining .Bssociation with the
of Nova Scutia to 31 st December, 1849.

This sum paid in addition for Royalty on 3000 Chal-
drons, froin 1st January to 30h June, 1845,

This amount claimed by the Government as short paid
on the Annual Rent of £3750 from Ist July, 1845,
to 31st December, 1848,

Rent fron 1st May to 31st Decr. 1849, £3750 0 0
Less paid in July last, 1736 3 2

Deduct the following sums paid as Premiums on
dollars-

January 1, 1846,
1, 1847,
1, 1848,
1, 1849,

Government

£300 0 0

971 18 10

2013 16 10
3285 15 8

82 4 2
79 17 Il

146 16 1
128 19 2

437 17 4

£2847 18 4

The payment of Royalty for the present year to be made only on the large Coal
shipped during the ,year, (the quantity to be ascertained by the Returns from the
Mines in a few days) leaving it to the Legislature to determine whether Royalty
shall be charged hereafter on the Slack Coal shipped.

(Signed)

Halifax, N. S., Slst Decr. 1849.

S. CUNARD.
JAMES MtcNAB,

Receiver General.

Received from the Hon. S. Cunard on the Srd January, 1850, £1875;
this day, £972 18s. 4d., making in all Two Thousand Eight Hundred and
seven Pounds Eighteen Shillings and Four-pence, in full of the Balance
the above statenent.
January 3 £1875 0 0 Receiver General's Office,. 9th J

9, 972 18 4 1830.
(Signed) JAMES MUNA

£2847 18 4 Receiver Gen

and on
Forty-
due on

anuary

B3,
teral.

24 coi'.
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OoPIY.
Halifax, 31st December, 1849.

With reference to your Letter of the 15th inst., and with a view of terminating
all differences relative to the payment of Rent and Royalty for the past up to this
date, I am willing, on the part of the General Mining Association, to agree to
pay to the Government the additional sum of £300 Currency claimed for Royalty
from Ist JaInuary to 80th June, 1845; also, to pay the difference of Rent claimed
by the Government from that period to this date betweei £3333 6s.. 8d. and
£3750 Halifax Currency ; the Royalty to be paid also from that period in Hali-
fax Currency without any addition for Premium on dollars-no claim to be made
for Royalty on Slack Coal up to this date.

The Account at this date will stand according to the annexed Statement.

I have, &c.,

Hon. Joseph Howe, &c. &c. &c. (Signed) S. CUNARD.

No. 23.

(See page 449.)

COPY.
No. 190.

Downing Street, 25th August, 1849.
Sin-

I transmit herewith the copy of a Letter, and its enclosures, from the Board
of Admiralty, relative to the case of a British Seaman named " Candy," who
appears to have been left on shore at Barbadoes by the Master of the Ship
" Harriet" of Halifax, and with reference to the sttement contained in the depo-
sition of this man, I have to instruct you to cause the necessary enquiry to be in-
stituted, and to take such measures as you may deem practicable for bringing the
Master of the Vessel to justice, and for the recovery of the amount which has
been expended on Candy's account.

I am, Sir,

Your most obedient Servant,

(Signed) GREY.
Lieut. Governor Sir John Harvey, K. C. B., &c.

coPY.

admiralty, 161h Iugust, 1849.
SIR-

I am command by my Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty, to transmit to
you, for the information of Earl Grey, the accompanying. Letter from the Go-

vernor



vernor of Barbadoes- with its. enclosures, relative to a BritishSeamanbeing left
behind at that Islandby the Master of the s" Harriet," ofHalifax, Nova Scotia',
andtotlie-expense incurred by his subsistence,; I-am further to eîelose a copy
of the opinion of the Admiralty Solicitor upon this subject, and myLords:request
that.you. will nove Earl Grey to cause all the accornpanying. Papers to be sfor-
warded to the Governor of Nova Scotia, wiîth such directions for the Governor
as Lord Grey rnay think proper to send, in order to lis Excellency's taking sucli
steps as on enquiry he may find practicable. I am further to request that the
original enclosures may be returned.

I have, &c.,

(Signed) W. A. B. HAMILTON.
H. Merivale, Esq., &c. &c. &c.

ooPY.

Lancaster Place, 25thi July, 1849.,

In obedience to the commands of my Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty
signifred toIme by your Letter, dated the 23rd instant, whereby, with referenceto,
the 47th Section of the 7th and Sth Vict., Cap 112, I was directed to reportyou
a charge in the Account transmitted by His Excellency the, Governor of Bar-
badoes for the subsistence of a distressed British Seaman, who. was left behind
by the Master of the " Harriet," of Halifax, Nova Scotia, I take the. liberty
of subnitting to you, for the consideration of their Lordships, that according
to the account of Cornelius Candy, I think that the Master of the " Harriet"
commttted a misdemeanour against the 47th Section of the Act referred to, and"
that the Owner or Master is liable to repay the amount expended by the Consul
on account of Candy. No personal violence appears to havebeen used towards
Candy, and he does not appear to have been hurt, and therefore,. even, if the Mas-
ter-were convicted,the sentence upon him would'be,,in all probability, lenient,,and
the amount expended^ by the Consul. is only 10s. 5d. If, however, their Lordships
should think proper to have any further proceedings taken. in! this, case, I think
that the papers should be senttto the Lieutenant Governor of Nova Scotia, with a
request to have ail proper measures taken for punishing the Master and recover-
ing the amount expended by the Consul on Candy's account.

I return the papers.
I am, &c.,

(Signed) WILLIAM FROYATT ROBSON.

J. T. Briggs, Esq., &c. &c.

c.oDY,

Windward Islands, Barbadoes, 17th April,. 1849.

SIn,--

I have the honor to inform you that I have this day drawn on yoï for the sum
of Sixteen Shillings and Eight Pence, being the amount of expenses incurred by

the
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the Colonial Secretary for the maintenance in Barbadoes of a distressed British
Seaman of the Schooner " Hlarriett," Jordan, Master, and for the conveyance of
three other Seamen on board the "Reindeer," one of the Royal Mail Steam.
Company's Vessels.

I enclose a Letter from the Colonial Secretary, and the usual Documents in
explanation of the circumstances under which these payments were made.

I have, &c.

(Signed) W. M. G. COLEBROOKE.

The Accountant-General of Her Majesty's Navy, &c. &c. &c.

coPy.

Secretary's Office, 14th .Aprit, 1849.
SIR-

I submit to Your Excellency, for the purpose of being forwarded to the Ac-
countant-General of the Navy, my Account for the relief of distressed Seamen to
this date.

As the disbursements made by me are very trifling in amount, I should not
now have troubled Your Excellency with this communication, did I not think
that the circumstances connected with the payment on accourit of Cornelius
Candy are such as ought to be brought under the notice of the authorities at
home.

With regard to the second item in my Account, it is right that I should explain
that the three men for whom the boat-hire was paid were wandering about Town,
having left their Ship in consequence of some disagreement with the Master, who
had neither discharged thern nor lodged then in the proper quarters as deserters.
Foresceing that if permitted to remain at large in this way, they vould very soon
be in great distress, I urged them to look for employment in anothef. vessel.-
TUhis, after some trouble, was procured in the Reindeer, one of the Royal Mail
Steam Company's Vessels ; and the charge in question was incurred in sending
them on board the Ship to which they previously belonged, for their clothes, and,
their tickets and discharges, and transterring then to the SteamPacket.

I have, &c.

(Signed) JAMES WALKER, Colonial Secretary.

His Excellency Col. Sir Wm. M. G. Colebrooke, C. B., &c. &c. &c.

coPY.
James Walker, Esquire, Colonial ýSecretary of Barbadoes, in gccount Current

with the Lords Conmissioners of the ldmiralty.

1849.
April 14.-To Governor Sir W. M. G. Colebrooke's Bill, in favor of

Colonial Secretary upon the Accountant General of the
Navy, £0 16 8

Imprest

100
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Imprest per Ledger 16s. 8d., J. Beeby, 1lth June, 1849, (agàinst'Sir
8 .W. M. G. Colebrooke,)

1849.
Jany.

April

CR.
20.-By five days Board and Lodging of Cornelius. Candy, a

British Seaman, at 2s. Id. per diem, as per vouchers 1
and 3,

13.-By Boat Hire for shipping three Seamen on board the R.
M. Steamer " Reindeer," as per voucher No. 4,

£0 16

£0 10 5

0 6 3

£0 16 8

April 14, 1849.

George H. Spencer,, Esq.

1849.
Jany. 20.-5 days

(Signed) JAMES WALKER.

c )PY.

Board and Lodging Cornelius
Received payment,.

(Signed)

Witness, (Signed) TnoxAs BEST..

Jemima Granum, Dr.

Candy, at 50c. per day, $2 50c.
her

JEMIMA X GRANUM,
mark.

CoPY.

Cornelius Candy, a native of Ireland, but lately residing in Halifax, British
America, maketh oath and saith, that he is by trade a Rope Maker, that he
shipped on board the Schooner " Harriet," belonging to a Mr. Chambers, a Mer-
chant in Halifax, and of which.Thomas Jordon was Master or Commander on the
sixteenth day of December last, as an ordinary Seamen,. on a voyage from Hali-
fax to Barbadoes, or such other port as may be necessary for the sale of
the Cargo, and baek to Halifax; that he had no disagreement on board the said
Vessel, either with the Captain or any othe- person ; that the said Vessel arrived
at'this Island on Sunday last the fourteenth day of January, instant, at about two
o'clock, P. n., that on the following day, Monday. the fifteenth, about 7 o'clock
in the morning, the said Jordan, the Captain of the said Schooner " Harriet,"
who was coming on shore, directed this Deponent to get into the Boat, which he
did, and that after they got to the shore he desired Deponent to get out of the
Boat, and then told him he could go where he likedy and ordered the hands who
were in the Boat to pull off and return to the Vessel, which they did,. and that he.
this Deponent was left on shore without his Clothes, or without any means of
subsistence whatsoever, and that on the saine day the Vessel went to Sea, leaving
him behind in a state of destitution. bis

(Signed) CORNELIUS X. CANDY,
mark.

Sworn to before me,. the same having been first read over to himý this. fifteenth
day of January, 1849.

(Signed')

25

GEORGE i. SPENCER,
Actg, Colonial Secretary,

Biidgetown, Barbadoes.
coPr.
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copr.

Received this 13th day of April, 1849, from James Walker, Esquire, 'Colonial
Secretary, the sum of One Dollar and Fifty Cents, for taking off three Seamen,
Iby nane Thomas Stenhouse, Henry Robason,-and Richard Hughes, to the "Van-
guard," for their Clothes, Register Ticket, &c., and from thence to R. M. S. P.
,Reindeer, to be shipped.

(Signed) THOMAS H-INGSNOTT.
$1 50 Witness, ..(Signed) Thopnas Best.

coPy.
.N o. ]42.

Government House, Halifax, September 12, 1849.
M-r LoRD-

Referring to your Lordship's Despatch, No. 190, of the 25th August, and its
enclosures, I have now the honor to transmit 10s. 5d..sterling, being the amount
-of expenses incurred by the Government of Barbadoes for the relief of a Searnan
naned Candy, .left behind at that Island by the Master of the Ship Harriet.

Captain Jordan, who bears a good character here, reports that he called at
Barbadoes to ascertain the state of the Markets, .and took Candy ashore in the
Boat,-that the Seaman absenited hirnself, -could not be found, and that he was
'compelled to sail without him. Capt. J. has cheerfully paid the expenses incur-
red, and it has not appeared to me advisable to press the matter further, without
-distinct.instructions after the reception by your Lordship of this Report.·

I have, &c.,

(Signed) J. HARVEY.

*The Right Hon. Earl Grey, &c., &c., &c.

No. 201.
Downing &reet, 10it November, 1849.

I have to acknowledge the receipt of your Despatch, No. 142, of the 12th Sep-
tember, and.to acquaint yoùithat thesum of 10s. 6d. therein enclosed, in payment
of the expenses incurred on account of a Seaman belonging to the Schooner Har-
riet, of Halifax, has been duly received and tranferred to the Board of Admiralty.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient
HuImble Servant

(Signed) GREY.

Lieùt. Govërnr Sir John llaIey, K C. B.. &c. &c. &c.s Nova Scota.

No.
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No. 24.

(See page 449.)

c oPY.

Government louse, Fredericton, N.B., January 28, 1850.

SI,-

It appears to me important that the respective Governments of Her Majesty's
North American Colonies should be made aware of the measures contemplated by
each of them with reference to the 5th Section of the amended Navigation Act
(12th and 13th Vict., c. 29.)

If the Governmert of Nova Scotia propose to bring forward any Address to
the Crown relating to the Coasting Trade of these Colonies, I should feel happy
if your Excellency would favor me with its substance as soon as may be deemed
expedient.

The Legislature ofthis Province meet on the 7th of February next.

I have, &c. &c.

(Signed) EDMUND HEAD.
His Excellency Sir John Harvey, K. C. B., K. C. H.

No. 25.

(See page 449.)

IMPERIAL ACT. (CAP. XXIX.)

.An Act to amend- the Laws in force for the Encouragenent of British Shipping
and Navigation.

[26th June, 1:849;]

WHEREAS it is expedient to amend the Laws now in force for the Encourage-
ment of British Shipping and Navigation: Be it enacted by the Queen's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent ofthe Lords Spiritual and
Temporal, and Commons, in this present Parliament assembled, and by the-authos
rity of the-same, That from and after the first day of January One Thousand Eight
Hundred and Fifty, the following Acts and parts of Acts shall be repealed ; (that
is to say,) a certain Act. passed in the Session of Parliament holden in the Eighth
and Ninth Years ofthe Reign of Her present Majèsty, intitured, An Act for the
Encouragement of British Shipping and Navigation; and so much of a certain
other Act passed in the said Session of'Parliament, intituled, An Act for the Re-
gistering of British Vessels,:as limits the Privileges of Vessels registered at Malta,
Gibraltar and Heligoland ; and so much thereof as provides that no Ship or Ves-
sel shall be registered, except such as are wholly of the build of some part of the
British Dominions ; and so. much as relates to the disqualification of Ships repair-
ed in a foreign country'; and so much as prevents British.ships which have been
captured by or sold to foreigners from becoming entitled to be again registered as.
British, in case the same again become the property of British subjects; and so
much of a certain other. Act passedi in the said Sçssionof Parliament, intituled,
An Act to regulate the Trade of British possessions abroad, as provides that no

Goods
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Goodsshallbe imported into or exported from any ofthe British.possessionsin Ame-
rica, by sea fróon or to any place other.than the United Kingdom, or some other of
such posessions, except.into or from.the several ports denominated Free Ports-;
and so much thereof as, provides for the limitation of the, privileges. allowed to
Foreign ships by the Law of Navigation in respectof importations into the British
possessions in Asia, Africa, and America; and so much thereof as provides that
no Vessel or Boat shall be admitted to be a British Vessel or Boat on any of the
Inland Waters or Lakes of America, except such as shall have been built at-some
place within the British dominions, and shall not have been repaired at any Fo-
reign place to a greater extent than in the said Act is- inentioncd; and so.much
of a certain other Act passed in the said session of Parliament, intituled, An Act
for the general regulation of the Customs, as prohibits the importation of Train
Oil, Blubber, Spermaceti Oil, Head-matter, Skins, Bones, and Fins, the produce
of fish or creatures living in the sea, unless in Vessels which shall have been
cleared out regularly with such Oil, .Blubber, or other produce on board from
some foreign port; and so much thereof as prohibits the importation ofTea,.un-
less from the Cape of Good Hope, or from places eastward of the same to the
Straits of Magellan ; and so much of a certain Act passed in the Session of Par-
liament holden in the Seventh and Eighth Years of the Reign of Her present
Majesty, intituled, An Act to anend and consolidate the Laws relating to Mer-
chant Seamen, and for keeping a Register of Seamen, as provides that the Mas-
ter or Owner of every ship belonging to any Subject of Her Majesty, and of the
burden of eighty tons or upwards, (except Pleasure Yachts,) shall have on board
at the time of her proceeding fromn any port of the United Kingdom, and at all
times when absent from the United Kingdorn or navigating the seas, one appren-
tice .or more in a certain proportion to the number of tons of his ship's ad-
measurement, and that if any such Master or Owner shall neglect to have on
board his ship the number of Apprentices, thereby required, together with their
respective registered Indentures. Assignments, and Register Tickets, he shall
forfeit and pay the sum of Ten Pounds in respect of each Apprentice, Inden-
ture, Assignment, or Register Ticket so wanting or deficient; also an Act passed
in the Thirty-seventh Year of the Reign of King George the Third, intituled,
An Act for regulating the Trade to be carried on with the British Possessions in
India by the ships of Nations in amity with His Majesty ; and so much-of a cer-
tain- Act passed in the Session of Parliament holden in the Fourth Year of the
Reign of King George the Fourth, intituled, An Act to consolidate and amend
the several Laws now in force with respect to Trade from and to places within.
the limits of the Charter of the East India Company, and to make further provi-
sions with respect to.such trade, and to amend an Act of the present Session of
Parliamnent for the registering of Vessels, so far as it relates to Vessels registered
in India, as enacts that no Asiatic Sailors, Lascars,or Natives of any of the Ter-
ritories, Countries, Islands, or places within the limits ofthe Charter of the East
India Company, shalat any time be deemed or taken to be British Seamen with-
in the intent and meaning of any Act or Acts of Parliament relating to the Navi-
gation cf Brtish shipsIy Subjects of Ber Majety ; and:also the following Acts
and parts of Acts: so much of a certain Act passed in the -Fourth Year of the
Reign of King George the Fourth, intituled,. An Act to authorize His Majesty,
under certain circumstances to regulate the Duties and Drawbacks -on Goods im-
poted or exported in foreign vessels, and to exempt certain foreign: vess:els froin
eilotage,as relates to the regulation of Duties and Drawbacks;also an Act passed
in tI e Fifth year of the Reign of King George the Foirth, intituled, A» Act to
indenmify gal pe:rsons copcerned in adyising, issuing, or acting under as certain;
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Order in Council for regulating the tonnage duties-on certain foreign vessels; afid
to amend an Act of the last Session of Parliament for'authorizing His Majeéty;
under certain -circumstances, Io regulate the duties and drawbacks on Goods im-
pôrted or exported in any foréign vessels ; -also so much (ifan Act passed in the
session of Parlianient holden in the eighth and ninth years ofthe reign-of Her
present Majesty, intituled, An Act for granting- (luties of Customs, -as empowers
Her Majesty in Council, in -certain cases, to direct that additiona'l duties shall be
levied on articles, the growth, produce or manufacture of foreign countries,·er
upon Goods irnported in the ships of foreign countries, or to prohibit the importa-
tion of manufactured articles, the produce of foreign countries ; also so much of
an Act -passed in the Session of Parliament holden in the fifth -and sixth years of
the Reign of lier present Majesty, intituled, An Act to amend the laws for the
importation of Corn, as enables lier Majesty, under certain circumstances to pro-
hibit the importation of Corn, Grain, Meal, -or Flour from the dominions of cer-
tain foreign powers ; and the said several Acts and parts of Acts before mention-
ed are hereby accordingly repealed, except so far as the said Acts or any of thern
repeal any former Act or Acts, or any part of such Act or Acts, and except so
far as relates to any penalty or forfeiture which shall have been incurred under the
said Act or Acis hereby repealed, -or any of them, or to any offence which shall have
been committed contrary to such Act or Acts or any of·them.

IL. And be it enacted, That no goods or passengers shall be carried coast-
wise from one part of the United Kingdom to another, or from the United King-
dom to the Isle of Man, or from the Isle of Man to the United Kingdom, except
in British ships.

111. And be it enacted, That no goods or passengers shal be imported into
thetUnited Kingdon fron any of the Islands of Guernsey, Jersey, Alderney, or
Sark, nor shall any Goods or Passengers be exported from the United Kingdom
to any ofthe said Islands, nor shall any goods or passengers be carried from any
ôf the Islands of Guernsey, Jersey, Alderney, Sark, or Man, to any other of the
said Islands, nor from one part of the said Islands to another part of the same
Island, except in British ships.

IV. And be it enacted, That no goods or passengers shall be carried from one"
part of any British Possession in Asia, Africa, or America to another part of the
sarne possession, except -in British ships.

'V. Provided always, and be it enacted, That if the Legislature-or proper Le-
gislative Authority of any such British possession shall present an address'to Her
Majesty, praying H-er Majest.y to authorize or permit the conveyance of goods or
passengers from one part of such possession to another part thereof in other than
British Ships, or if the Legislatures:of any two or more posséssions, which for
the purposes of this Act Her Majesty in Council shall declare to be neighboring
possessions, shall present addresses or a joint address to Her Majesty praying Her
Majesty to place the Trade between them on the footing of a Coasting Trade, or
of otherwise regulating the same, so far as relates to the vessels in whiëh it is to
be carried on, it shall thereupon be lawful for Her .Majesty byrd'er in Council
so to authorize the conveyance of such goods or'passengers,ýoi soto regulate ther
trade between such neighboring possessions, as the casê:may-be, in .such ternis
and under -such conditions, in either case, as to Her Majesty may seeni good.

VI. And iwith regard to the Coasting Tracle of Irdia, be-it enacted, That it ah
be lawful for the Governo- General of Indiain Counil to màke any Regilations
authorising or permitting the conveyance of goods or passergers fr omneue par-t of
thë possessions of the EatIndia Cônpany to anothèr part thereof in otherhan
Britishiships, subject to suchsestrictions ofregulaiens as' he may thiik ëces-

sary;
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sary:;:'ard such regulations shall be of equal force and effect with any lawsànd
regulations which the said Governer General in Council is now·or may hereafter
he authorized to make, and shall be subject to disallowanoe and repeal in -like
manner as any other laws or regulations made by the said. Governor General' in
Council under the laws from time to time in force for the Government of the
British territories in India, and shall be transmitted to England, '-nd be laid be-
fore both Houses of Parliament, in the sanie manner as any other laws or regu-
lations which the Governor Gen.eral in Council is now or may horeafter be -em-
powered to make.

VIL And be it enacted, That no ship shall be admitted to be a British Ship
unless-duly registered and navigated as such·;- and that every British registered
ship (so long as the registry of such ship shall Be in force, -or the Certificate -of
such registry retained for the use of such ship,)' shall be navigated during the
whóle of every voyage (whether with a cargo or in ballast) in every part of the
world :by a Master who is a British Subject, and by a crew whereof three-fourths
arleast are :British Seamen; and if such ship be employed in -a Coasting Voyage
from.one part of the United Kingdorn to another, or in: a voyage between the
United Kingdom and the Islands of Guernsey, Jersey, Alderney, Sark, or Man,
or from one-of the said Islands to another of them, or from one part cf ·either-of
them to another of the same, or be eriployed in fishing2on the -coasts of the Uni-
ted Kingdorm or -of any of the said Islands, then the whorle of the crew shall; be
British Seamen : Provided always, that if a due proportion of British Seamen
cannot be procured in any Foreign Port, or in any place within the limits ·of the
East India Company's Charter, for the Navigation of any British ship, or if such
proportion bedestroyed during the voyage by any unavoidable circumstrince, ,and
the Master of such ship nake proof of the truth of such facts to the satisfaction of
the Collector and Controller of the Customs at any British Port, or of any person
authorised·in any other part of the -world-to inquire into the Navigation of such
ship, the same shIllbe-deemed to be duly navigated : Provided also, that every
British ship (except such as are required to be wholly navigated by British Sea-
men) which shall be navigated by one British Seaman for every twenty tons of
the burthen of such ship shall be deemed'to be duly navigated, although the num-
ber of other Seamen shall exceed one-fourth of the whole crew.

VIII. And be it enacted, -That io person ishall be deemed to be a British
Seaman, or. to be duly qualified to be Master of a British Vessel, except persons
of one of the following classes, that is to say:- natural-born subjects of Her Ma-
jesty; persons naturalized by or under any Act oôf Parliament; or by or under
anyActor O-dinance of the Legislature or proper Legislative Authority of one
of the British Possessions, or made Denizens by Letters of Denization ; persons
who have-become British Subjects by virtue of the-conquest or cession of some
newly acquired country,. and who have taken the Oath of A-legiance to Her Ma-
jesty, or:the Oath of Fidelity required by-the Treaty or Capitulation by which such
newly acquired country came inte Her Majesty's possession ; Asiatic Sailors or
Lascars, being>natives of anyof the Territories, Countries, Islands, or -places
within the limits of the Charter of the East India Company, and under the Go-
vernrmentof Her Majesty or of the-said Comàpany ; and persons who have served
on board any. of Her, ajesty's Ships of War,- i timeof war, for the space bf
thrëeeyears.

IX. And beit enacted, That if Her Majesty shall at -any time, by Her Royal
Proclamation, declare that the proportion of British Seamen necessary to the due
NavigationsofBitishShipsshalbe .less than the proportion required by this'Act,

very British ship-navigated'with the eproport-on >f: British Semen requiredý bY
such
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such Proclamation shall be deemed to be duly navigated, so long as stich Procla-
mation shall remain in force.

X. And be it enacted, That in case it shall be made to appear to Mer Majesty
that British vessels are subject in any Foreign country to any prohibitions or
restrictions as to the voyages in which they nay engage, or as to the articles
which they nmay import into or export from such country, it shall be lawful for
Her Majesty (if she thinkz fit,) by Order in Council, to impose such prohibitions or
restrictions upon the ships of such Foreign country, either' as to the voyages in
which they may engage, or as to the articles wh'ich they may import into or ex-
port from any part of the United Kingdom or of any British possession in any
part of the world, as Fer Majesty may think fit, so as to place the ships of such
country on as nearly as possible the same fboting in British ports as that on which
British ships are placed in the ports of such country.

XI. And be it enacted, That in case it shall be made to appear to Her Ma-
jesty that British ships are either directly or indirectly subject in any Foreign
country to any duties or charges of any sort or kind whatsoever from which the
national vessels of such country are exempt, or that any duties are imposed uponi
articles imported or exported in British Ships, which are not equally imposed
upon the like articles imported or exported in national vessels, or that any prefer-
ence whatsoever is shown either directly or indirectly to national vessels over
British vessels, or to articles imported or exported in national vessels over the
like articles imported or exported in British vessels, or that Britisli Trade and
Navigation is not placed by such country upon as advantageous a footing as the
Trade and Navigation of the most favored Nation, then, and in any such case, it
shall be lawful for Her Majcsty (if she think fit), by Order in Council, to impose
such duty or duties of tonnage upon the ships of such Nation entering into or
departing from the ports of the United Kingdom, or of any British Possession in
any part of the world, or such duty or duties on all Goods, or any specified
classes of Goods, imported or exported in the ships of such Nation, as may ap-
pear to Her Majesty justly to countervail the disadvantages to which British
Trade or Navigation is so subjected as aforesaid.

XII. And be it enacted, That in every such Order H1er Majesty inay, if she
so think fit, specify what ships are to be considered as ships of the country or
countries to which such order applies, and ail ships answering the description
contained in such order shall be considered to be ships of such eQuntry or coun-
tries for the purposes of such order..

XIII. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for Her Majesty from time
to time to revoke any order or orders in Council made under the authority of this
Act.

XIV. And be it enacted, That every such order in Council as aforesaid shall,
within fourteen days after the issuing thee o be twice published in the London
Gazette, and that a copy thereof shall be laid before both Houses of Parliament
within six weeks after the issuing the same, if Parliament be then sitting, and if
not then within six weeks after the commencement of the then next Session of
Parliament.

XV. And be it enacted, That if any Goods be imported, exported, or carried
coastwise contrary to this Act, al] such Goods shall be forfeited, and the Master
of the ship in which the same are so inported, exported, or carried coastwise, shall
forfeit the sum of One Hundred Pounds, except where any other penalty is hërdby
specially imposed.

XVI. And be it enacted, That aIl penalties and forfeitures incurredunder this
Act shall be sued for, prosecuted, recovered, and disposed of, ershall be mitigated

or
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or restored,.in like.nma.nner and.bv Ihe same authority as any penalty~or fôrfeitùre
can be sued for, þrosecuted, recovered, and disposed of, or iay lie mitigated or
restored, under an Act passed in the said Session of Parfiament holden in.the
eighth and ninth years of fer present Majesty, intituled, An Act for the Preven-
tion of Smuggling ;. and that the costs of ail proceedings under this Act shall be
defrayed out of the consolidated duties.of Customs.

XVII. And be it enacted, That al! natural born subjects of Ber Majesty, and
all persons made Denizens by Letters of Denization, and ail persons naturalized
by or under any Act of Parliament, or by or under any Act or Ordinance of the
Legislature or proper Legisiative Authority of any of the British Possessions in
Asia, Africa or America, and ail persons authorised by or under any such Act or
Ordinance to.hold shares in British Shipping, shall, on taking the Oath of Aile-
giance to Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors,. be deemed to be duly quali-
fied to be owners or part owners of British registered vessels, any thing in* the
said recited Act for the registering *of British Shipping to the contrary i anywise
notwithstanding.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That the following form of Certificate shall be
substituted for the form of Certificate prescribed by the said Act for the register-
ing of British Shipping:

"This is to'certify, that [here'insert the names, occupatións, and.residence of
the'subscribing owners,] having made and subscribed the Declaration' required
by Law, and having declared that [lie or they,] together with [names, occupa-
tions, and residence of non-subscribing owners,] is [or are] sole owner (or owners)
in the proportions specified on the back hereof 6f the ship or vessel called the
(ship's name) of (place to which the vessel. belongs,) which is 'of the bïirthen of
(number of tons,) and whereof (Master's name) is Master, and that the said ship
or vessel was (when and where built, or condemned as prize, referring to Builder's
Certificate, Jadge's'Certificate, or Certificate of last Registry, then delivered 'üp
to be cancelled, or (if the vessel was Foreign built, and the timfe and place of
building not known,) was Foreign, and that he'or.they did not know the time or
place of building,) and (nÎame and eniployment of Surveying Officer) having cer
tified to us that the said ship or véssel has (number) decks and (nuMber) mastS,
that her length froim the innr part of the main stema to the fore part of the stern-
post"aloft is ( feet tenths), her breadth in midships is ( feet tenths),
her depth in hold at midships is ( feet tenths), that she is (how rigged)
rigged with a (standing or running) bowsprit, is (description of stern) sterned,
(carvel or clincher) built, has (whether any or not) Gallery, and (kind of head, if
any,) head, that the framework and planking (or plating) is'(state whether of wood
or iron) and that she is (state whether a sailing vessel or a steamer, and if a
steamer state whether propelledby paddle wheels or screw propellers); and the
said súbscribing oWners having consented and agreed to the above description,
and having caused sufficient security to be given as required by Law, the said
sbip or vessel called the (namne) has been duly registered at the port of (name of
port), certified under our hands at the Custom House in the said port of (name of
port), this (date) dhy of'(namé of month) in the year (words at length.)

(Signed) Collector.
(Signed) Comptroller."

And on the back of'such Certifieate of Registry there shal be an account of the
parts or shares held by each of the. owners mentioned and described in suc h Cer-
tificate, in the form ànd~manner following:

Names
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NaMes of thé several Owners within. Number of sixty-fourth sliares hetd.
mentioned. by each Owner.

(Naine) Thirty-two.
(Nane) Sixteen.
(Naine) Eight.
(Namne) Eight.

(Signed) Comptroller.
(Signed) Collector.

XIX. And be it enacted, That the following Declaration shall be substituted
for the Declaration by the said Act directed to be made by the owner or owners
of any vessel previous to the registry thereof:

"I A. B. of (place of residence and occupation) do truly declare, the ship
or vessel (naine) of (port or place), whereof (Master's Name) is at present mas-
ter, being (kind of build, burthen, et cætera, as described in the certificate of the
Surveying Officer), was [when and where built, or, if Prize or forfeited, capture,
and condemnation as such, or (if the vessel be foreign built, and the owner does
not know when and where she was built,) that the said vessel is foreign built,.and
that I do know the tine and place of her building,] and that I the said A. B. (and
the other owners nanes and occupations, if any, and where they respectively re-
side,) am (or are) sole owner (or owners) of the said vessel, and that no other
person or persons whatever.hath or have any right, title, interest, share, or pro-
perty therein or thereto ; and that I the. said A. B. (and the said other owners,
if any,) an (or are) trutiy and bona fide a subject (or subjects). of Great Britain,
and that I the said A. B. have not (nor have any of the other owners, to the best
of my knowledge and belief,) taking the Oath ofAllegiance to any Foreign State
whatever (except under the terms of some capitulation, describing the particulars
thereof), or that since my taking (or his or their taking), the Oath of Allegiance
to (naming the Foreign States respectively to which heor any of the said.owners
shall have taken the saine) I have (or he or they hath or have).become a denizen
(or denizens, or naturalized subject or subjects, as the case may be,) of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, by Her Majesty's lettets patent (or by
an Act of Parliarnent, or by or under or by virtue of an Act or Ordinance ofthe
Legislature of * or have been authorized by'an Act or
Ordinance of the Legislature of to hold shares in.British
shipping within the said Colony, and since the passing, of such Act or Ordinance
I have (or he or they hath or have) taken the Oath of Allegiance to Rer Majesty
Queen Victoria (naming the tines when such letters of denization have been
granted respectively, or the year or years in which such Actor Acts of Natural-
ization, or such Colonial Acts or Ordinances,. have passed respectively), and that
no Foreigner, directly or indirectly, hath ary share or- part interest, in the said
ship or vesser: 'Provided always, that if it shall become necessary to register any
ship or vessel belonging to any corporate body in the United Kingdom, the fol-
lowing Declaration, in lieu of the declaration hereinbefore directed shall be made
and subscribed by the Secretary or other proper Officer of such egporate body;
(that is to say,)

"1, A. B., Secretary or Officer of (name of company orccrporation), doAr.ly
declare, that the ship or vessel (nane) of (port) whereof (Master's Name) is at
present Master, being (kind of build, burthen, &c., as described in the Certificate
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of the Surveyibg Officer), was (when an&wherebdilt, or, if Prize or forfeited
capture and côndêmration as such), or (if the vessel be foreigti bUilt, arid that
such Secretary or Oflicer does not know when and where built,) that the said
vessel is foreign buit, and that I do not know the time and place of the building,
and that the same doth wholly and truly belong to (name the-company or corpo-
ration.)

XX. And be it enacted, That notwithstanding that by the said recited Act for
the registering of British- -vessels it is enacted, that in case any ship, not being
duly registered, shall exercise any of the privileges-of a British vessel, the same
shall be forfdited, neveërtheless ail boats or vessels under fifteen tons burthen,
wholly owned and navigated by British Subjects, although not registered as Bri-
tish ships, shall be admitted to be British vessels in ail Navigation in the Rivers
and upon the Coasts :f the United Kingdom or of the British Possessions abroad,
and not proceëding over sea, except within the limits of the respective Colonial
Governments within which the managing owners of such vessels respectively re-
side; and that. ail boats or vessels wholly owned and navigated by British Sub-
jects, not exceeding the burthen of thirty tons, and- not having a, whole or fiiéd
deck, and being employed solely in fishing on the Banks and Shores of Newfound-
land and of the parts adjacent, or on the Banks and Shores of the Provinces of
Canada, NovaScotia, or New Brunswick, adjacént to the GulfofSt. Lawrence,
or on the North of Cape Canso, or of the Islands within the same, or in trading"
Coastwise within the said limits, shall be admitted to be British boats or vessels,
although not registered, so long as such boats-or vessels shall be solely so emn
ployed.

XXI. And be it enacted, That this Aet shail comne into operation on theoFirst
day of January One Thousand Eight Hundrèd aid Fifty.

XXII. And- be it enacted, That this Act may be amended or repealed by any
.A ct to be passed in the present Session of Parliament.

* No. 26.

(See page 465.)

Aggregate List of articles purchased for the use of the
Poor, during the year 1849.

Iaifa x Asylum for the

Arrwroiut, 106 lbs
Barley, 39 cwt. 3 qrs. 12 lbs.
Beer, 6469 gallons
Beef and Mutton, 23021 lbs.
Butter, 1359 ibs.
Bread, 40 cwtÈ

Bakery-Baker's Safary,
S1 cordå~Woôd,

Coal, 76 chaldroný

Contingencesl exgen4e by the Matron,
irwhose;AccoQnt-is-audited monthly by
the A cting Comniissioner,

£5 9 6
35 7 il
55 2 6

202 14 1
47'r l' Il

£36 0 O
11 13 8

47 13 8'
91 6 O

47 5 0

1

Clothing,
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Clothing, -Blankets, Sheets, Bedding, &c.
Chocolate, 1150 lbs.
Coffee, 120 Ibs.

Cows and Horse-Bran for Cows, &c.
Hay, Oats, and Black-

smith work,

Cornmeal, 30 barrels
Fish-16 qtls.; 2 bbls. Mackarel, 3 bbls.

Herrring,
Flour, 330 bbls.
Gas Light Company-Gas Light,

iat Manufactory-Palm Leaf,
Ironmongery, Nails, &c.
Lumber for Coffins and repairing, 16217 ft
Leather for Shoes and repairing,
Molasses, 1054 gallons

Miscellaneous expenses, articles required
for the Establishment, not of ordinary
consumption, purchased by the Commis-
sioners which do not come under other
heads,

Oatmeal, 100 cwt. 3 qtrs.
Oil, 152 gallons
Old Junk,
Pork, 2122 lbs.

h 64 19 , 4
26 7 1:
310 0

--- £34215

18 il 0

44 6 2
- 62 17'2

25 10 0,

14 4 6
493 1 6
'45 Il 7

641
43 9 3

7 1, 0
40 7 9
43 18 11
70 6 9

235 10 4'
64 18 6
18 2 0
76 12 10
47 11 5

4 9

205 3 8

442 15 1
Peas and Beans, 2301 bushels,
Potatoes, 378 bushels,
Repairs to Buildings,
Rice, 47 cwt. 3 qtrs. 23 lbs.,
Sugar, 17 cwt. 2 qtrs. 18 Ibs.,

Sait, 9 hhds.,
Stationery and Printing,
Straw, 279 cwt. 3 qtrs. 10 lbs.,
Soap, 302 cwt. 3 qtrs. 27 Ibs.
Salaries, including Medicines

dance,
and Medical atten-

59 18 2
65 19 11

127-14 9
55 16 4
31 7 1

4 15 6
8 0 5

28 5 10
80 9 9

330 0 0

340,16 3

451 il
Starch, 30 1638.,
Tea, 1085 lbs.,
Tinware and repairing,
Truckages,

0 18 9
64 11 6-
84 0 5

115 18"10

Vinegar,

1.12
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g0 , gL4Ih

Wine for the Sick
Wood, 664 cords,
Wool, 138 Ibs.,

127 gals.,

Waterloo' Farm and Hospital--
Ploughing,
Nurses,
Rent,
Oats,

Z4 17 0

82 6 0
7 12, 0

8. 0

£5 0 0
4 10 0

60 0 0
2 10 0

Balance remaining in the Bank of Nova Scotia,
72 0 0
20 19 10

92 19 1o

£3240 18
[Examined and found correct.].

(Signed). THOS. R. GRASSIE,
A.. M. UNIACKE,

Committee to examine
General Accounts.

28. Acco~~~nt

Vinea-r 116Als¢

&C Oùnt'
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APrENDIX M6,627.

ctoun~t of Paupers remaining is on the 1st January, 1850,
Poors' dsylum durinzg the year 1849.

Men--Halifax,
Triansient,

Women-Halifax,
Tïansient,

Children-Halifax,
Transient,

and rew~ived irdo the

OUi 1 -

392
-- 428

40
208

27
77

248

200

Total, 876

Deaths in the Poors J1sylum during the year 1849.

Men,
Women,
Children,

Total,

47
31
25

103

Vumber of Paupers in the Poors' Asylum 3lst Decem&r, 1849.

Men-,
Women,
Children,

156
108
86

of which 25 are Lunatic
c 23 "e
CC 7 CC

February 7,

350 55

1850-Numbér in the Asylum, ý365 Men, Women and Children.

No. 27.

Salary of Lieut. Governor,
Contingencies of do.,
Private Secretary do,

(See page .)

ESTIMATE.

£3750 0-0
150 0.312 10 0-

£4312 10 0

Jdministration of Justice.

Salary of the Chief Justice, 12 0 0
Judge Bliss,
Other Assistant Judges, 2100 O
Master of the Rolls'0

-Atty. General,
Sol. General, 

Clerkof te Crwný
1250 0



Ju.dges' Travelling allowance, £301
Expenrse of conveying Judges to C. B.,
Criminal ,'rosecutions in the Country,
Coroner's Inquests,
Crior and Fuel for Chancery and Vice Admiralty 10 O

Courts,

Salary of Provincial Secretary, O O
cc Clorks to do.,

Contingencies of office, "QI O 0
-- £1400 0 0

Salarv of Receiver General, 600 0 0
" Clerk to do., 250 O 0

Contingencies of office,

Salary of Financial Secretary, 600 O 0
c Clerk to do., 200 O O

Contingencies of office,

Pensions.
Sir R. D. George, £500 0 O
Miss Cox, 125 O 0
Judges of Common Pleas, 900 O O
Surveyor General, C. B., 125 0 O
Coininissi£riers 1f Crown Lands, 300 01

£7005 0 0

Legisiature.

Speaker of Ilon se of Assembly, 20f7 0 0
Piy and TravellingExpenses of Mernbers, 265 0 0
Clcrk of Legrisiative Council, 200 - 0
Law Clerl, 160 0 0
Chaplain of the Legislativ.e Council, 25 O O
Geitleman LJsher of the Black Rod, 75 0 0
Cleii cf B2ouse cf Assembly,. 200 0 0
Cl£rk Assistant do. 100 0 0
Chaplain to do. 25 0 0
Sergean -at-Ar9is to do. 50 00
Assistant Screant do. 30 0 0
Messengrer of Legislative Council; Assistant d.

Messe ers, &c. of Assembly.; Stationery, Fuel,
Contingencies of Leislative Co uncl ad Assembly, 956 O 0

Printing and eporting, 1200 O
-- £5869 0 0

Revenue.
Superintendanr of Mines, £125 
Guager,. Weiger and Proof Officer, 300 
W. i. Keper, Landing Waiters, and Clerks,. 690 
Chief Inspector a d Overseers ocf Distilleries,
Clerk to Board cf Revenue, (0.0
Locker a d Extra Lokers, &c. Extra

116-



E±tr tnd' Téiporsi-y Waiers,
*Revenue Boats, 00
Diawbaclks,

Mil itiù.

Adjutant and Quarter Master. General,
Cleaning Militia Arrs,
Billetting Troops, 145 10 O

Education.
Common Schools,
Academies,
Collegesî

Miscellaneous-

Commissioners of Light Houses, 5000 0
Sable Island, 400 O 0

Post Communication,
Steam-boats, Packets and: Ferries, 1475 O O
Commissioners of Poor Asylum, 1350 0

4 Penitentiary, 1000 O 0
Inte rest of Funded. Debt,î 500 o

Deposits in Savings' Bank,_ 160 0
Roads and Bridges,
Casualties-to do.,
Repairs of Publie Buildings; . 00
Assistance to Indians, 300 O' O
Support ofilalifax. Dispensary,, 5'0 0

N4 10 0.

(See page 470.)

Doivni-g Street,.17th Januarj,7 1850.
S-

Ar WAÀ-t pass'ed by the .Legisiattr of Noya Scodia inrthe nionth of, Mïar'ch ast,,
relitinigi to, eritait ýHarb&frïâ:nd 'Pilotage, haiig b en-referred- b the, Queen.i
Co"ir t the Lords of 'the Cotmmittee of Privy Council for Trade, tbat- Con-
iîtee' bave repor4 ed tô Her Maàjesty4ný Couricil their opinion, that. the said, Act

1 treansrithrwihnre ofIèr Miajesty, in' Coùàilapproving ta e

The Eider B~Iîe~oteTiiylne olotiAtbsbe~eeie~

authoiity f~~r varyin~ the-Rateg sp.ec, fi, -in seÔie '8 fruetnue~
200 m
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from time to time require, restricting such variations to the maximum amounts.in
the said Schedule.

You will therefore submit this suggestion for the consideration of the Provincial
Legislature.

I have,,&c.
(Signed) GREY.

Lieut. Governor Sir John Harvey, K. C. B. &c., Nova Scotia.

copY.
[L. S.]

JIt the Court at Windsor, the Sth day of January, 1850.

-PRESENT-

THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY,
&c. &c. &c.

Whereas the Lieutenant Governor of Her Majesty's Province of Nova Scotia,
with the Council and Assembly of the said Province, did, in the month of March,
A. D. 1849, pass an Act, which has been transmitted,·entitled-as follows-

No. 2903. An Act relating to certain Harbours and Pilots thereat.
And whereas the said Act has been referred to the Committee-of the Lords of

Her Majesty's most Honorable Privy Council appointed for the consideration of
all matters relating to Trade and Foreign Plantations, and the -said Committee
have reported as their opinion that the said Act should be Ieft to its operation:
Her Majesty was thereupon this.day pleased, by and with the advice of Ber
Privy Council, to approve the said Report-whereof the Governor, Lieutenant
Governor, or Commander-in-Chief for the time being of Her Majesty's Province
of Nova Scotia, and all other.persons whom it may concern, are to take notice
and govern themselves accordingly.

(Signed) WM. L. BATHURST.

No. 29.

(See page 484.)

MAY IT PLEASE YoUR Exc-EUENcY,-

The Commissioners of the Provincial Penitentiary beg leave to 'make their
Annual Report to Your Excellency ; and in communicating the various changes
it affords them pleasure to say that the number of Convicts now in confinement is
less than during former years, rone have died, sixteen men and boys have been
received, and -fifteen men and two women been discharged, and -at the close of the
year 1849 there remained fifteen men and boys in confinement. There have been
no women in the establishment, as convicts, for the last six months. The employ-
ment of the Convicts has been, dressing granite stone for completing the cells-
breaking bones:for manu re-collecting seaweed-and clearing land.

The Commissioners also report to Your Excellency that in consequence ofthe
escape of six convicts at one time last summner, they.deemed it advisable to make

. a
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a change in the Officers by removing the Governor and one Keeper, and appoint-
,ing a new Governor in whom they had confidence, and the'Convicts are now kept
under more rigid discipliie-they not being allowed to leave their cells except in
chains. The Commissioners further report that about-one thousand stones have
been collected and prepared for the foundation of a wall around the. prison yard
-- at present enclosed by a wooden fence, the posts of which are decaying fast,
rendering>it necessary either to furnish-new posts, or to -commence the 'ensuing
spring to build the wall. The latter being the only permanent mode of inclosing
the-premises, and as the.stone can be obtained from a -quarry already opened on
the Penitentiary grounds, andethe work may·be performed-by the prisoners, they
beg-leave to suggest to Your Excellency that if a vote for £200 or .£250 should
pass the Legislature for this purpose it would prove a lasting advantage to the
establishment, and tendto -prevent the escape-of the prisoners for;the future.

The Commissioners beg to submit herewith for the information-of Your Excel-
cellency, an abstract of the Expense of this establishment for the last ýyear,
amo-unting to £836 18 10, and also an estimate for the ensuing which is less than
-any previous one.

The Commissioners are desirous to receive the suggestions ofYour Excellency
.as well as the Legislature for the better government of this institution, and have
the honor to remain Your Excellency'sobedient Servants,

JAMES B. UNIACKE, Chairman.
9th February, 1850.

To the Commissioners of Provincial Penitentiary the following Report is respect-
fully submitted.

The Prisoners generally during thepast year have enjoyed their usual health,
the total number of cases on the sick list was forty-eight, of these some ,'ere
cases of an alarming character, and called for an increased share of attention, but
no case of death has occurred.

No diseaseof an epidemic character has prevailed:in ihe Establishment; this
is singular, as during the'last three or four months, small pox has. prevailed ex-
tensively in the City and its environs, and bas carried off many as well in the
middling as in the lower classes of the community. In the month of November,
when cases of'the disease were*to befound in allparts of the City, fearing that it
niight reach the.prison, 1 deemed it,prudent.to vaccinate such of theprisoners as
were still unprotected, and to re-vaccinate the others. One of the inmates of the
.Establishment isan'insane Indian who, as you are aware, was sent thither not as
a prisoner; but for safe keeping; it would seem desirable that he should be re-
moved as soon as a more suitable place can be ..procured,. as his being in the
prison, seriously interferes with its discipline.

I have here much pleasure in stating, that great attention is paid by the Go-
vernor to cleanliness and ventilation, and whatever may promote the comfort of
the prisoners.

1 have the honor to be,

»Gentlemen,

Your obedient Servant,

R. S. BLACK, M& D.
December 3Ist, 1849.

No.
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No. 30.

(See page 484.)

Se n - eaiialgax, 
11h February, 1850.

We have the onor to state for the information of Bis Excellency the Lieut.
Governor that, in coniormity with our usual custom, we, during the past year,
visited the Establishment at Sable Island, and beg leave to Report, that we exa-
mined every part of the Island and Out Ports, old and recent Wrecks, Boats and
appurtenances for transporting them over the Island, and found everything in good
and serviceable order.

A mnong the recent wrecks is. that of the Schooner "Brothers" and cargo of
Deals, bought by us on the Island account. The wreck of the ship " Blonde,"
Timber laden, which sold for £ 150, we did not feel justified in purchasing at that
price, having already one Timber vessel's cargo to secure, and have a doubt if it
prove a saving speculation to the buyers. The Brigantine " Growler" from the
United States, with a cargo of provisions, the whole of which we expect willbe
saved, must renain until the weather admit of its being removed in safety. These
three vessels are all the Wreck-for 1849, and we are happy to say no lives were
lost. The Anmerican schr. Fulton, lost in 1848, still remains on the Island, and
aithough private property, is less likely than ever to be got off,.and exemplifies the
disadvantage of allowing property purchased by other than the Commissioners,
to remain an unlimnited period on the Island, during which tirne the owners feel
tiemselves at iiberty to land and act upon the Island as best suits their purposes,
which practice we are obliged to disapprove of, and in al' future cases will endea-
vour to preverit. The extensive piece of Bridge or Wharf work extending into
the Lake, and made with the best intentions by the late Superintendent, the utility
and durability of which we doubted on' a previous visit, was altogether broken up
and destroyed by the unusual accumulation of ice last winter, and·will serve as
a caution in al! future operations of that nature.

The attention of the Superintendent, Mr. McKenna, seems steadily directed to
improvernents in evervthing- connected with the advancement of the, general inter-
ests of the Establishnient. The aliteration made in the principal dwelling house,
which must add to the comfort and safety of it,. has not increased the annual ex-
penditure. Most of the work was done, with the exception of a Mason from
Halifax, by the men on the Establishment, in the selection of whom we endeavour
to provide Tradesmen of different kinds and of steady habits, by. which ràe<oas-
work of every description can be carried- on with less expense than' b sending
Mechanics-from hence, and whenever dissatisfaction prevails amon1g any of the
mien, as regards their duty or the Rules to be observed, they are removed the first
opportunity and others sent in their place. As the number and cond1tion ofthe
Stock of Horned Cattle admitted of it, we' directed that a portion of tiem .shuld
be'slaughtered, and' kept for the use of the Establishment ; and the salé of"two
cargoes of Horses lias added considerably. to the funds, without unnecessarily
lessening or deteriorating from the Stock vhich" the interest of the Island makes
it desirable to keep up, and which had increased to a greater number than was
ever before uporf the Island-whicli is-every year, in consequence of improvement
in pasturage, beconmng'better'abhl to support them ; and from the same reason
we trist the, stock of Sheepsent there, wiil, with a few already on the Island,
prove more productive than hitherto.

Oiir endeavours, fully.seconded by.the Superintendant, towards improving the
Agricultural..

20
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Agricultural i.esources of the Island promises to be attended with success, and·will
repay any trouble we have taken in procuring different descriptions and variety of
seeds and shrubs, and implements suitable for their -cultivation, and hope after
another season to be able to furnish a superior description of the productions of the
Island from so'me specimens we have seen tried in different places on the Main.

In conclusion we can assure lis Excellency that it bas been our earnest endea-
vour to promote the welfare, respectability and usefulness of an Establishment
creditable to the Imperial and Provincial Governments, as having afforded the
strongest proofs of its utility to most, if not all, the Maratime Countries in the
World.

All which is respectfully submitted.
We have the honor to be, Sir,

Your most obedient
Humble Servants,

EDW. WALLACE, Commissioners
J. P. MILLER, of Sable Island.

The Honorable Joseph Howe, Provincial Secretary.

No. 31.

(See page. 485.)

Report of the Commissioners for issuing Treasury Notes.

The Commissioners appointed to issue Province Notes, and to carry into effect
the provisions of the Act passed duiing the Session of the General Assembly, in
the year 1846, entitled, " An Act relating to the Treasury Notes, the Funded
Debt, and the Haliifax Savings' Bank," beg leave respectfully to report to His
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, -for the information of the Legislature, that
since their las. Report, they have received from the Treasurer and Receiver Ge-
neral Five Thousand Pounds of Old Notes, which they bave cancelled, and given
in exchange therefor Five Thousand Pounds of New Notes, duly numbered,
dated and signed, pursuant to the said Act, at the times specified in the Record
thereof kept by them pursuant to the said Act, a copy of which is hereunto an-
nexed marked A, to which they beg leave to refer ; and that they have delivered
the cancelled notes to the Secretary of the Province as prescribed by the said
Act at the several,,times specified in the receipts given therefor by the said Secre-
tary of the Province, of which copies are hereunto annexed márked B, and to
which they also crave leave to refer.

And they further report, that the Province Notes now in circulation amount to
£59,864 10s., inclùding'£9,330 10s. Old Notes, and £50,534 of the New Notes
issued by the present Commissioners; £466 ot the New Notes having become
defaced were cancélled last year.

Ail which they respectfully report.
Notes cancelled in 1846, £20,000

S1847, 16,000
" " 1848, 10,000

1849, 5,000

£513000
L. HARTSHORNE,
W. A. BLACK,
CHARLES TWINING,

l121
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SCHEDULE B.

Provincial Secretary's Offce, iaO xe, 18 h JIay, 1849.
Received from the Commissioners for issuing Treasury Notes, a parcel sealed,

marked " £1000, 9th April, 1849, W. A. B." Also, one marked, "1.000 One
Pound Notes, cancelled 18th May, 1849, W, A. B., L. H."

(Signed) JOSEPH HOWE

Provincial S cretarys Oce, Halifax, 9th July, 1849.
Received from the Commissionersfor issuing Treasury Notes, aparcelsealedi,

indorsed in the words and figures following,
£300'last impression,

690,new "

£1000 27th June, 1849,

ýiWiý A.- B.-

(Signed) JOSEPH HO E

Provincial Secrelary' Office, 18th JIugust, 1849.
Received'frou the Commissioners for issuing Treasury Notes, a parc ,seàed-

described as follows
"Caneelled--

17 old Notes,.
* 91 Ne of 1838,

" 72 last impression.

£1000 L. H.
C. T.

(Signed) JOSEPH HOWE.

Provincial Sécéetàry's Ofice, Halifax, 10th December, 1849.
Received from the Commissioners for issuing Treasury Notes, a parcel sealed,

described as follows:
Cancelled-

15 old Notes,
941 Notes of,1838,

44 last impression.

£1000 LIH

t ,.t

T T T

- T~ T (Signed) OQSEPH IOWE.

No.
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No. 32.

(See page 492.)

S.-- 
Halifax, N. S, February 10th, 1850.

We beg leave to state for the information of His Excelleney the Lieutenant
Governor, that the Light Houses throughout the Province are in an efficient
state, and supplied with the requisite stores until July next.

That the Signal Gun directed to be fired at the Island of St. Paul in foggy
veather, is attended to, and the Bell also is in constant operation-that no wrecks

have taken place there, or at that hitherto disastrous locality the Island of
Scatarie.

Some improvements and improved apparatus have been added last year, but
the annual expense of the Lights generally, is on the decrease-and it is gratify-
ing to the Commissioners to be able state, that they have received during the past
year, from disinterested and highly respectable sources, the highest testimonials
in approbation of the position, appearance, and general utility of the Lights in
the Province.

The Beacon Light erected last year at Arichat, by private means, was not
considered by us quite suitable for the object intended, in the s4ate we found it;
and as the time of its completion was uncertain, it was not put in operation as
authorized by the Legislature ; but we have no doubt that the enterprizing
proprietors of it, will soon remedy the difficulty, and (as mneans are already pro-
vided by us) afford the public a Light we are sure will prove to be one of very
great utility-and when tested (as the one at Guysboro' on the opposite side of
the Bay has been), we hope may induce the Legislature to adopt the plan in
other parts of the Province, and confer a lasting benefit at a very inconsiderable
outlay..

As expressed on former occasions, we still think 'that a Light House at Jedore,
to the Eastward of H.alifax, would be. of great utility to the general trade to the
Province.

We have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your obedient Servants,

S. CUNARD,
PerH-iENRY BoGGs,

J. P. MILLER,.
The Honorable Joseph Howe, Provincial Secretary.

Commissioners
of Light

Houses, N. S.

Halifax, V. S., February 1b, 185.,
Sia-

We have to acknowredgec the receipt ôf your Letter of the 7th December last,
enclosing an application for a change in the appearance of Pi.etou Light ; also,
an affidavit of B. Forest, master of the " Brig Cordelia," alleged to have'been
run ashore from his mistaking a light in a Farm House for Pictou, Light.

In reply thereto we beg to state, for the information of His. Excellency the
Lieutenant GoYernor, that we have given the subject much consideration, and
after making enquiries, referring to charts, and, from our own local. knowledge of
the coast, having been placed in a similar situatin to t>h. one comphained of, and

subject



subject to the same uncertninty, on making what proved to be a false Light about
the time we expected to make Pictou Light, and might have suffered in a similar
way had not the usual and necessary p utions known to Eeamcn wlien ap-
proaching a Light been observed, and which must have been entirely overlooked
or neglected by Captain Forest in this instance-which, we think, is the only one
complained of -since the year.1834, when a. Brig, beating into Halifix Ha'rliour
was on Thrumcap, and the Master offered the same excuse, that of -niistaking a
Light in a dwelling for the Light on Maigher's Beach, notwithstanding his being
forewarned by his passengers, who discovered his neglecting al the usual precau-
tions necessary at such a time.

As the defect complained of-the want of a better mode of characterizing Pic-
tou Light-wouldaapply to any other of the fixed Lights of the. eoast, rather than
to the two against which complaints have been made,, while frôm the arrange-
ment and concentration of nearly all the Lamps to the point of approach, ought
to be the last, do not.see rthe necessity for-recommending .at present, any altera-
tion in the character of ôld standing Lights, or of Pictou Light in particular, as
the same reasoning would apply to priva:te ;Lights ina.all the Fishing districts in
the vicinity of other Light Houses, many of them more likely to mislead incau-
tious persons (but.which we think lead to different results) than the. Light in a
private dwelling alluded to on Roy's Island, differing several degrees from the
course at Pictou ,Light, as well as being>several milés short of the proper distance
to be run ; and ought to be a sufficient discrimination for a seaman ; and from
Captain Forest our statement should have p-evented his: falliirgiintothe terror he
did, having passed and had a good departure f;oml Cape George, so short a time
before he struck on Roy's Island-and we are-supported"ir thisi oiion by re-
flecting on, and comparing this solitary occurrence of- an important nature with
the many fatal wrecks which annually occur at different points of approach to
our Southern shores, amountingto.several hundreds, and some seasons thousands
of tons of shipping of all nations, including those bound, as well.as belonging, to
Pictou, amongst'the most-disastrous;and>consider those places where the g-eat-
estloss of life occurs should first receive:public attention.

We approve of the interest taken in this matter by the Magistrates of' Pictou,
and trust the measures recommended by them, will be sufficient to prevent a re-
currence of:a similar 'naturè in thatieighbourhood, further than that we consider
we have no control over private individuals, and we..can assure His Excellency,
that we are at all times willing to give due consideration to suggestions ernanating
from any respectable source on such important subjects, as the improvements in
the arrangement of the Lights under our control-but cannot coincide with the
gpinien set forth, thatsacandle or }amp ia the window ofa-, private dwelling,
could by any reasonable.person be mistaken fqr any Light House on. the coast,
much less that of Pictou.

We havé te lionor to be,.

Sir,
ïOur ob7edieitServant.

S. CUNARD, Commissioners
Per HENR Bos Light

1. MILLER, House, N.S.

The Hon. Joseph Howe, ProvinciaTlHeretary. -
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N'o.883.

(See page 494.)

Si--

The following is the Return of St. Mary's College, for the year ending Janu'
ary Ist, 1850.

Professors of Theology, Moral Philosophy, French, 4.c.

Very Rev. T. L. Connolly, President,
Rev. P. L. Madden, Salaries per annum £100.

(up to lst Sept.)

Professor of Greek, Latin, English, 4c.

Mr. James Rogers-,£80.

Professor of Mathematics, Drawing, .Algebra, 4rithmetic, 4-c.

Mr. Patrick Farrell-90.

Number of Boys attending--Thirty.

Income from Fees, about £60.
Expenses £30-Debts £30.

Rranches taught.

'Theology, Greek, Latia, French, Geometry, Navigation, Drawing, Engish
Composition, Elocution, Geography, and Maps, Use of Globes, English Gram-
mar, Arithmetic, Book Keeping,. Writing, &o.

THOMAS L. CONNOLLY, President.

To the Hon. the Provincial Secretary.

Receipts adc Expenditures ofthe Baptist Fucation Society .for
-and not belnging to previous years.

the year 1849

Legislative Grant,
Rent,
Tuition paid in 1849, arising from
Subscriptions and donatiónsy

Receipts.

due$ of do.

£250 0
30 0 0

188 15 10
229 9 6-

£721 16 Si

Salaries of Officers-College,
Academy,

apjenses.
£403 9 9

_ --- 10e 19 6
Jnciden&tal
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In~ciden&tas Expenses.
Interest,
Insurance,
Agency,
Repairs and mateilals,
Fuel, Stationery, Postage, &c.
Bell ringing, &c.
Museum,
Stoves,
Accounts,
Miscellaneous,

£81 0 0
22 10 0
51 8 Si
19 10 7
9 10 9
4 6 9
3 56
1 10 0
6 5 0
1 0 6

.£

Excess of Expenses of Receipts,

Memo.--Tuition due for 1849, Dec,. Siet, £
Annual subscriptions for 1849,

200 5
907 4 10J

£185 8 7

105 2 2*
142 0 0

£247 2 2

*Of which has been paid since Jan. ist, 1850 to Feb. 15, '£83 lO 11il

Tuition payable for 1849, Academy and College, including Tlition
remiitted, £340 18 1k

Of the the above-
Paid in 1849,
Paid since January lst, 1850,
Remitted to indigent students,
Due February 15th, 1850,

£188
33
4'l

71

15 10*
10 111
0 il

il 21
£340 is

"In addition to this sum was paid in 1849, Tùit'ion due for previous years,
£272 18 2; making the entire sum paid in 1849, £461 14.

Receipts at Exjienses of the . S. Baptist EÀwcätion Society for ike yea 1849,
theReepis embracing in this statemeint StS accring frorformir ers, but
ùll paidz 1849.

Provinciad Grant; Z312 10 '
Rents, 442
Tuition 461 14
Subscriptir š28,
Cash fromdate Tréas rer

lnoluding 'u t 'emitted, 4
Exeeef

. 1 .
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Expenses.
Salaries of Officers,.
Incidental Expenses,
Tuition remitted. to indigent Students,

706 19 6
200, 5 41

4~7 0 0>

Excess of Receipts over Expenses of the year;

Which has gone to meet Expenses- of former years..

Students in attendance

Names.
Archibald, William
Barton, David
Bigelow, Osborne
Bill, Edward M..
Bill, Caleb R.
Ballantyne, George
Crawley, Henry
Crawley, Arthur
Crawley, Thomas
Chipman, James

- 954 4~ 10&

£175 18-1

at &eadia College,.from Jan. 20th to Dec. 20th, 1849.

il
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20

Names.

DeMill, Elisha B.
DeMill, James
DeMill, William
*DeBlois, Stephent
Freeman,. David
Higgins, Thomas
Harding, Robert
Johnston, Henry
King, William H..
McKenzie, William.

21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28

Names.

Murray, Harding
McKeene, David
Peck, J. B.
Paysant, Elias
Patillo, Thomas
Rand, Benjamin
Shiells, Patrick
White, Gideon

* Resident Graduate.

Pupils in attendance at. Ioron dicademy, from Jan. 20, 1849,1o Dec. 20, 1849.

Names .

1 Angus, Burton
2 Ballantyne, George
3 Baker, Nelson
4 Bill, William C.
5, Bill,.Ingram
6 Bishop, Samuel
7 Bishop, Theophilus
8 Barrs, John
9. Buskirk,,James

10 Bradshaw, W. H.
H Banks,'Cteveland
12 Chipman, James
13 Chipman, Alfred
14 Chipman, Handley
15.Chipman, Leverett,
16 Clay, Edwin
17 Cogswell, Alfred
18 Cogswell, Williame
10 Chase,.Daniel.
20 Chase, Edwarl
21 Chase, Alexr. S-

22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
.40
4.1
42.

Names.

Chase, William
Chesley, Charles
Cokeley, William
Cleavland, Alexander
Churchill, George
Crane, Thomas.
Dodge, Isaiah
Davis, George H.
DeWolf, Colin.
DeWolf,-Harry
DeWolf, Charlës W.
DeWolf, Aubrey
DeWolf, Henry
DeWolf, Simon
DeWolf, Charles
Elderkin, James
Eaton, George
Eaton, George P. O.
Freeman, Robert
Freeman, Ingram
Freeman, Zenas .

Names.
43 Freeman, Maynard
44 Freeman, Augustus

'45- Forsyth, George E.
46 Forsyth, George
47 Fowler, Elijah
48 Fitch,james
49 Foster, Thomas
50 Falkner, James
51 Gabriel, Nathaniel
52 Gra-ves, Willian H.
53- Graham, James
54 Goucier, Walter
55 Grant, William
56 Harding, William
57 Harding, Maxwell
58 Higgins, James
59 Higgins,.David
60, Barris;- Constant
61 Harris, Lysander
62 Harris, James
63 Harri,.J4ohn,

4
5
6

..7
8
9

10

'128

--
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64
65
66
67

69
74
71
72
73,
74
75
76
77
78
79
80
81
S2
83
84
85
86
87

Harris, Frederic
-lancock, Ed>in
Hancock, Charles
Hancock, Sydney
Harlow, Edwin
Johnson, Chales
Johnson, Andrew
Johnson, Frederic
Johnson, Leonard
Johnson,.George,
Johnson, Joseph M.
Johnston, Gustavus
Johnston, James W.
Jones, Gilbert
Jones, Henry
Jones, Albert
Jones, Alfred
Kennedy, Robert
Landers, David
Lucas, Wallace
Murray, Harding
Murray, John
Murphy, Lewis.
Murphy, John.

&mmary ofethe ,Rturn ,of'the Dalhousie Collegiate &hoolfrom its commencement
on the 1Oth day of .3pril, 1849, to the 1st of February, 1850.

Names of* Teachers.

Mr. Thomas McCulloch,.
Mr. Samuel Brown,

NVo. of Pupils enrolled.

Mr. Henry Oidwright,
Mr. Jas. K. Rouselle.

No. in attenctance.

First Term
Secod"

Fourth "

74
14
18
16

-117

First Term 3
Second ' 9
Third ' 4
Fç.urth " 1

First TerM
Second
Third e

Fourl

Ayeiage Age-12. AverA ttenslane

Religious P~t~ou

resyterian, 44, aptist,
Epigeopglian, 28 niyei;säli~
Catholi, 18 delendenï
letodist, i Ïas n 1

32 .Studies.

88 McKçei, Ra4vid 112 Rounsfeil, James
89 McKenzie, William-113 Reid,Reuben
9Ù Morton, Charles E. 114 Rowe, John
91' Munro, Thomas 115 Safford, George
92 Pattillo, Thomas 116 Shand, Andrew
93 Pattillo, Jos.ph 117 Stronack, E. R.
94 .Parker, Leander 118 Stephens, William
95 Pineo, Augu2stus 119 Scott, Daniel
96 Payzant, John 120 Scott, Albert
97 Pineo, Joseph 121 Shaw, Isaac
98 Pick, Charles 122 Skinner, Judson
99 Pick, Ebenezer 123 Srow, JohnT.

100 Pick, Silas 124 Shaw, Moses
101 Pick, Thomas 125-Trenholm, William
102 Phalin, Anthony 126 Woodbury, George
1Q3, IPint, Henry N. 127 Woodbury, William
104 Pryor, Thomas H. 128 Ward, Joseph
105 Philip, Robert R. 129 Wite,- Gideon
106 Rand, Benjamin 130 Williamà, John
107 Ross, Edwin . 131 Walla, John
108 Ruffee, William 132 Walace, Léonard
109 Randall, Harding 133 Wallace, George
110 Richardson, George 134 Witter, James
-11 Rouoisf.e1),,John 11 etQ, Daniel.

,71
76
85
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Studies.

Latin,
Greek,
French,
Spanish,
English Reading,
English Grammar,
Hirtory,
Geography,
Maps,
Drawing Maps,

s1
2

38
9

94
67
86
93
94
44

Eng. Composition,
Nat. Philosophy,
Physiology,
Algebra,
Mensuration,
Trigonometry,
Navigation,
Geometry,
C. Arithmetic,
Mental do.

81
47
47
il
34
8
c)

15
99

100

Book Keeping,
Accounts,
Plain Writing,
Ornamental do.
Printing,
Phon. Shorthand,
Music,
Nat. History,
Globes,

No. of Pupils Paying-96. No. of Pupils Free-4.

Teachers' Salaries, not including Fees.

Mr. Thos. McCulloch, Principal, £175 0 0
Samuel Brown, M. D. 160 0 0
Henry Oldwright, 100 0 0
Jas. K. Rousselle, 100 0 0

And one half the Fees.

Mr. Dawson for a course of Lectures on Natural History, consisting
of 20 Lectures, exclusive of public tickets, 40 0 0

Mr. Cunnabell, Music, per quarter, 6 5 0

Amount of Cash received to 1st February, for Fees, &c., £188 0 0•

TERMs, per annum-4 for Tuition ; and 10s. for fuel, pens, ink, pencils,
drawing paper, &c.

No. 34.

r(See page 496.)

The Committee, to whom was referred the Petition of Donald Campbell,
claiming arrears of pay for 1834, '35 and '37, and Twenty.five Pounds undrawn
up to 1843, as Adjutant of the 2nd Battalion Srd Regiment Cape Breton Militia,
beg to report that your Committee have carefully examined into the Petitioner's
claims, and find that the following sums have been paid him, viz:

On the 4th March, 1840, for 1839,
On the 18th March, 1840, for 1839,
On the 31st December, 1840, for 1840,
On the 16th October, 1841, for 1841,
On the 16th November, 1841, for 1836, '37, and '38,
On the 16th November, 1842, for 1842,..
On the Sth December, 1843, for 1843,
And no payments appears to have been made to Adju-

tants in the years 18,4 and 1845.

£15 0 O
15, 0 0
10 0 0
10 0 0
20 00
]ô 0
10 0 O:

S0 00

2
68
99
47
47
48
99
99
39

On

'130
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On the Srd May, 1847, for 1846,
On the 12th June, 1849, for 1848,

Amount paid Donald Campbell.,

£1000
£10 0 0

110 0 O

£110 0 0

It would appear to your Committee from this statement that the Petitioner has
been paid in full, with the exception for the year 1847, for which there is no
Warrant, and if the Petitioner has performed the duties as Adjutant agreeable to
Law he will be entitled to receive £10 for 1847.

All which is submitted.

HENRY MIGNOWITZ, Chairman,
JOHN McDOUGALL,
ANDREW ROBERTSON.

Committee Room, February 18th, 1850.

N5To. 35.

(See page 496.)

Statement of the Fees collected at the Provincial Secretary's Office, in the half
year ended June 30, 1849.

On Marriage Licences.

Episcopal, £102 0 0
Disseriting, 150 0 0

On Commissions appointing to Offices, viz.

Justices of the Peace, on account, 82 15 0
Fish Inspeetorà, eâch .2 15s., 13 15 0
Sheriffs, 5 3 4
Notaries Public, 96 8
Commissioners of Sewers, 4 10 0
Registrars of Probate, 4 13 4
Coroner, 4 13 4
Jüdge of Supreme Coutt, 5.16 8
Health Officer, 1 3 4
Lieut. of Militia, 0 13 6

On Vertifcate8.

Of the discharge of British Seanien,
Searches, Extracts and Copies,
Certificates undèr the Gôvernor's hand and seai,

.0 .0"
1s02 178

S 13 O

~g.

':f.

accoent

1ai
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&ccount of the :Receipts and Payments of Her Majestys £ aszal and Territorial
&venues in Nova Scotia, for the haf yiear ended 301k June,. 1249

PAYiMENTSÉ.

The Lieutenant Governor, .Sir John ,Harvey, en ae-
count of the portion of his· $ lary eharged
on this Fund, for the half year ended :SQth
June,

" Lieutenant Governor, Contingencies, do.,
Provincial Secretary's Salary; for same half

year,
Private Secretary -of the Lieutenant Governor,.
Superintendent of Mines,
Chief Justice, Salary for same half year,

Mr. Justice Bliss, that portion of his Salary borne
on this fund, the same period,

Justice Dodd, do. do. do. do.
" DesBarres, do. do. do.

Balances due to Justices Hill and Bliss, on account
Salary £1 Stg. each,

The Attorney General, Salary to 30th June,
:SoIcitor General,, do. d. do.

Clerk of the Crown, do; Ao
Master of the Rolis, balance to S3st Dec. 1848,
Master of the Rolls, portion of Salay borue

on this Fund, to 30th June, 1849,
Contingencies of the Court of Chancery,, &c.
Pension of Miss Cox to 30th June, 1849,
Pension. of Sir Rupert D. George, Bart., do.

Thos.Cawley, Suiv.Gen.CB. do.
FL W. Crawley, Commr. Crow

Lands, C. B., do.
Clerks in the Secretary's Office, to 30th June,.
Contingencies of do. do. do.,
" lessenger of do. do. do.,

Balance,

CR.

1849.
January 1,
.Jine.30,

J.uIy4,

RECEIPTS.

By Balance in the Treasurer's hands;
Fees collected at the Secretary's

Office,
This amount advanced as a Loan

from.the Provincial Treasury,

$terhng..

£750 '0
150 0

280
125
$50

500

.85
40
40

2
200

50
50
38

0
0-

,00

0
0
0

0
0
0
0o
0o

0
0

0
'0

9.

-0
0

0'

0-

0

0-

0e
0

DR.

.Carrency.

037 10
187 10

350 0
156 5
t62, 10

625 0

106 5
50 0
50. 0

2
250

62
62
47

0
0

0
0
0
0

0
0
0

0
o
o0
0

40- 0 0 50 0 0
15 0 0 18n15--
50 0 0 .210 0

200 0 0 250 0 0
-5, e0 62 10 0

120-, 0 0
25 

500 0

-28 5 4 ._e 8

Sterling. Currency.
499,10 %8 £62 '0710

90 06 192 0 0

960 O O 1200 0 0
Rent of H. M. Mines,- in Nova

Scotia and Cape Breton, for the
half year ended 30th. June,. 133. 6. 8 1666 13 4

Ren

from-the Provincial Treasurv
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Rent of reserved Mines under
Lease to H. R. H. the late
Duke of York, for the year
ended 24th June, 1848,

Premium on the two preceding
sums payable in dollars,

By Balance in the Treasurer's hands,

[E. and O. excepted.],

Halifax, N. S., July 4th, 1849.

£1 0 0 £1 5 0

55 11 10 69 9 10

£3K3 1 4 £3953 10 8

£28 5 4 £35 6 8

JOSEPH HOWE.

Statement of the Fees collected at the Provincial Secretarys Offce
year ended 31st December, 1849.

On Licenses to Marry.
Episcopal,
Dissenting,

On Commissions appointing tu Office.
Justices of the Peace, on account of,
Fish Inspectors,
Sheriffs,
Nota-y Public,
Commissioners of Sewers,
Judge of-Probate,

in the half

£120 0 0
159 0 0

69 15 0
16 10 0
5 3 4

6 8
1 10 0
2 6 8'

Of Copyright,
Discharge ofBritish Seamen,.
Naturalization,
On License to dig for Treasure,.
Searches-andExtracts,

The Province of Nova

On Certifcates.-
1 10 0
2 15 .0
0 35 00 5 011W-0
1 18 0

£384 9 8.

PAYME TÉý
eSterling Currency.

January I6 mount aid todhe. eiereneia, S35 17 419 16 4

' 1£33511 4196. 4

Scotia& in account *vitk the Treasurer of Her Majesty's
Casual and Territorial Revenue.
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CR.
RECEIPTS.

1849 Sterling. Currency.
July 4. Balance in the Treasurer's hands, £28 5 4, 35 6 8
Dec. 31. Amount of Fees received at the Provincial

Secretary's Office for the half year ended
this day, agreeably to Account annexed, 307 Il 9 384 9 S

£S35 17 1 419 16 4

E. & O. excepted.

JOSEPH HOWE.
Halifax, 18th January, 1850.

No. 36.

(See page 498.)

The Committee to whom were referred the Petition of William Towinsend,
praying for further remuneration for his services in going to Sable Island in 1848,
reporting to the Government the condition of that Island, and the Light House
Establishment thereon, and subsequently attending two months at the investiga-
tion which took place in consequence of such Report before the Executive Coun-
cil and the Light House Commissioners, beg leave to report that the Petitioner
was engaged for the space of three mnonths in the performance of the aboye men.
tioned services-that besides d-awing up a voluminous and valuable Report upon
the condition of the Island, Petitioner was at a good deal of trouble and some
expense in collecting Witnesses to substantiate some' matters contained in the
said Report-that your Committee are of opinion that the sum of £30 paid by
the Government to the Petitioner for the services above enumerated is not a suf-
ficient remuneration, and therefore recommend that. the further suni of £20
be granted to him.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
A. L. ARCHIBALD,
W. W. BENT,
JAMES McLEOD.

Committee, Room, 21st Feb., 1850.

No. 37.

(See page 500.)

The Joint Commïïiittee of the Legislative Council and House of Assembly, ap-
pointed to examine the Public Accounts,,beg, leave to report as follows;;...

They have examined the Accounts of the late Treasurer and find them correct,
and the Balance paid overto, and credited by the Receiver General.

THE
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THE RECEIVER GENERAL.

The Balance in Cash in the hands of this Officer,
3lst December, 1849, £1579 17 0

IMPOST AND EXCISE DEPARTMENTS.

Since Received. Halifax.
Bonds in the hands of late.Attor-

ney General,,
Bonds in the hands of Attorney

General,
£36. 3 6 Due by late Collector of Excise,

SIst December, 1849,
264 17 Il Due by Acting Collector,

Lunenburg.

440 0 0 Bonds in the hands of the Collec-
tor,

Liverpool.

£497. 13 6

938 19 0

36 3' 6
264 17- 11

1737 13 Il

164 12 4

Amount as reported last year, Sur-
charge on late .Collector, Joshua
Newton, Esq., deceased,

Due'by Collector, S3st December,
1849,

40

164

1 9

12 4

Shelburne.

65 0 0 Due Slst December, 1849,

Barrington.

Due 3lst December, 1849,

Yarmouth.

Amount as reported last year. sur-
charge.on late Collector, .H. G.
Farish,

4 Dueby Collector Slst December,
1849,

40*15 8

170 15 4

Weymouth.
Due Slst December, 1848, 5 16 8

0 0 Due Slst December, 1849, 46 16 8,

Wesport.

204 14 1

95 10 9

15 8 6

211 Il 0

46 13 4

Due SIst December, 1848 9 O 8
23 16 S 'Due S1st December 149 14 5 7

_'23 16 9
"DLg~

632 17 10

L5170 1

16
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Digby.
Old balance, former Collector (now

under investigation by Commit-
tee cf louse),

£279 13 2 Due Sist December, 1849,,

Annapolis.

127 1 5 Due Slst December, 1849,

Cornwallis.
Due SIst December, 1849,

Parrsboro.
£31 16s. is credited to this account,.

presumed on account of duties
collected by late Collector of
Customs.

Amherst.
96 19 2 Due Slst December, 1849,

Wallace and Pugwash.

Due SLst December, 1849,

Tatamagouche.

Due S1st December, 1848, as by
Report of Committee,

No Returns or Remittance from
this Officer for the old Balance,
or for 1849.

intigonishe.

£174 15 4
279 13 2

£454 8 6

127 1 5

6 2 5

96 19 2

0 6 0

95. 3 9

4 0 0

Due Sst December, 1848, 7 17 8
Collected to Slst December, 1849, 3 17 7

11 15 3.
Paid in 1849, 6 9 0.

Guysboro'.

Due Slst December, 1848, as by
Report of Committee,

Il 3 2 Collected in 1849,

Arichat.

62 5 9 Due 31st December, 1849,

5 7 2
il 3 2

5 6 S'

16 10 4

'62 5 9'

,Port

186
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Port, Hood.
£3 14 8 Due Slst December, 1849, £ 5 14 8

Sydney.

214 19 3 Due 81st December, 1849, 214 19 3

Pictou.

Due on old Account, as reported
last year, 1485 9 4

206 6 5 Due Slst December, 1849, 223 1 a
1708 10 4

Truro.

Due by former Collector, S, J.
Blair, 6. 3 8

Due 3Ist December, 1849, • 8 3 0
-- 14 6 8,

Givan's Wharf, Cornwallis.

Due Slst December, 1848, byRe-.
port, 6 3 3

Collected in 1849, 10 16 8

16 19 Il
Pai d in 1849, 11 1 0

5 18 il

Gu of Canso.

Due 31st December, 1848, by Report, 46 1 5

Canso (Heffernan.).

0 10 10 Due Slst December, 1849, 0 10 10

£1287 19 2 £5826 Il 4

Of this the sum of. Two Thousand One Hundred, and Eighty-seven Pounds
Nineteen Shillings and Two Pence, has been paid to the Receiver General since
81st December, 1849.

The Committee cannot refrain from expressing an opinion that increased dili-
gence and attention on the part of the Revenue Officers, at the Ports of Antigo-
nish, Port Hood, Argyle, Barrington, Weymouth, and Guysboro', would resuit in
a very considerable increase to the Revenue. The small.amounts now received
at these Ports induce your Committee to believe that due diligence and attention
to the duties of their office, is not given by the respective Officers. They also
recommend that the Balance due by the Collector at 'Pictou, should be at once
attended to by the Governnent, with a view of having it so arranged as to insure
its payment, your Committee considering that it may, prove highly injurious to
the public service topermit a debt of so long a standing to remain in its, present.
positioi.
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LIGHT DUTIES, 1849.
Paid sinde 31st Decr. Halifax. Collected. Paid. Due.

123 3 10 Col. to Slst Dec. 1849, £1270 10 8 £1147 6 1.0 £123 3 10

Liverpool.
12 14 8 Col. to 3lst Dec. 1849,

Cornwallis.
Col. to 31st Dec. 1849,

Pictou.
Col. to 3lst Dec. 1849,

Barringon.
20 7 3 Col. to 3lst Dec. 1849,

164 4 2,

16 14 8

665 0 Il

26 7 3

Weymouth, (New Edinburgh.)
2 5 9 Col. to 3lst Dec. 1849, 26 17 5

Parrsboro'.
Col. to 3lst Dec. 1849,

Yarmouth.
21 8 0 Coil. to 3lst Dec. 1849,

Westport.
24 3 9 Col. to 3lst Dec. 1849,

Also due old Balance,
as per Journal, 1849,
£3 14s. 8d,

Sydney, C. B.
84 8 0 Col. to Slst Dec. 1849,

.infierst, (Cumberland.)
3 4 10 Col. to 3lst Dec. 1849,

38 8. 1

215 9 8

28 1 0

365 1 4

49 2 4

Canso, (Heffernan.)
Col. £175 1ls. less ex-
penses charged for col-
lection, .£73 2s. 2d.,

£102 8 10
Bigelow, 160 16 6
Broward, 2 4 6 265 9 10

151 9 6

16 8 6

665 0 Il

14 9 9

34 15 10

194 1 8

280 13 4

45 17 6

163 1 0

12 14 8

0 6 2

26 7 3

12 7 8

3 12 3

21 8 0

28 1 0

84 8 0

3 4 10

102 8 10

4richat.
14 15 0 Col. to 31st Dec. 1849,

Guysborough.
2 9 0 Col. to Slst Dec. 1849,

Windsor.
Col. to Slst Dec. 1849,-

Digby.
1 13 8 Col. to 3lst Dec. 1849,;

184 19 3 64 2 0 120 17 3

207-10 8 207. 10 8

101 1 8 99 8 O

102 8 10

2 9 0

1 13 8

J1rgyle.
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Argyle.
Col. to 31st Dec. 1849,

Shelburne.
Col. to 3lst Dec. 1849,

£51 17

15 18 8

£50 18 £0 18 il

10 8 6 5 10 2
Antigonishe.

Col. to Sist Dec. 1849,

Lunenburg.
6 17 4 Col. to 3lst Dec. 1849,

Londonderry.
Col. in 1849,
No Returns or remittances

for 1848.

Port Hood.
1 5 4 Col. to Sist Dec. 1849,

Maitland.
Col. to Slst-Dec. 1849,

Wilmot, (Stone.)
8 10 5 Col. to 3lst Dec. 1849,

West Cornwallis, (Givan.)
Col. to 31st Dec. 1849,

Wallace 4. Pugwash.
Col. to Slst Dec. 1849,

Annapolis.
Col. to Slst Dec. 1849,

Tatamagouche.
Col. to Slst Dec. 1849,

£430 14 7

15 7

35 10

8 12 11 4 2 16 4

3 28 12 11

14 1.9 2 14 19 2

2,11 10

28 0 0

15 14

6 17

2 il 10

28 0 0

il 6 97 9 5 4

5 13 6 5 13 6,

84 4 4 84 4 4

60'14 2 60 14 2

34 3

£3992 3 4

·33 16 0

£3420 13 6
Of this amount, the sum of Four Hundred and Thirty Pounds

lings and Seven-pence has been paid since Sst December, 1849.

COMMISSIoNERS- OF LIGHT HOUSES.

The Expenditure for the Service to Slst December, 1849,

CR.

By Amoent received from Treasury,
Received for Brier Island and Seal Is-

land from New Brunsw;ick for 1848, 239 11
Sale of old Casks and Provisions, 32 13 8.

Due the Commissionerd' Sst December, 1849 (since paid),

£4114 1 8

4686 6 10

772, 0 10

LIGHT

£0 18 il

0 7 6

£571 .9 10

'ourteen Shil-

£5458 7 8

139
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LIGHT BOUSES, 1849.

Amount received from Collectors, 1849,
Due by Collectors for 1849,
Due by New Brunswick for Seal Island and Brier

Island Lights, 1849,
Due by New Brunswick for contribution to St.

Paul's and Scatarie, 1849,
Due by Canada for contribution to St. Paul's and

Scatarie, 1849, -

Due by P. E. Island for contribution to St. Paul's
and Scatarie, 1849,

Sales of Empty Oil Casks,

£3420 13 6
571 9 10

255 16 3

250 0 0

555 13 2

33 6 . 9
32 13 8

Amount expended by Commissioners to 3lst De-
ceinber, 1849,

Difference paid out of the General Revenue of the Province,

COMMISSIONERS OF S'ABLE ISLAND.

Their Accounts received and exanined to 31st December, 1849,
Due the Commissioners,

PUBLIC BUILDINGS.

The Expenditure for 1849,
On Government House, £709 16 4
On the Province Build-

ings, 895 9 3
Alterations in House of

Assembly, 202 3 8

Drawn of appropriation in 1849,-

Undrawn of appropriation, 1849,

To be provided for,

£5119 13 2

5458 7 8

£338 14 6

£275 15 9

1807 8 10
397 12 0

1409 16 10
102 8 0

£1307 8 10

The Committee recommend that the Public Buildings! Accounts be referred to
a Cormmittee of the House of Assembly to be specially examin.ed and-reported on,

PROVINCE NOTES.

Anount in circulation 8lst December, 1849,

FUNDED DEBT.

Amount of Stock Certificates, at 5 per cent. Interest, £10000
Monies Funded in Savings' Bank at 4 per cent. In-

terest, -40000

• £59,864 0 · 0

0 0

0.o
50000 0 0

Dx,
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PROVINCE -OF NOVA SCOTIA.

To this sum undrawn for Arnôunt of Roads and,
Bridges per Abstract,

To this sum undrawn for Amount of Great Road
Grant,

To this sum for other services undrawn,
Amouut of Funded Debt,
Amount due Commissioners of Public Buildings.
Province Notes in circulation,
Drawn from Bank of Nova Scotia,

CR.
Balance of Cash in hands of Receiver General, Slst

December, 1849, per Account,
Due by Light Collectors Slst December, 1849,

By Excise Office, Halifax, including Bonds un-
paid,

From Outport.Collectors to 31st December, 1849,
From Canada for Light Houses, 1849,

New Brunswick for Light
Houses, 1847, £250 0 O.

New Brunswick for Light
Houses, 1848, 250 0 0

New Brunswick for Light
Houses, 1849, 250 0 0

New Brunswick for Brier
Island, 1849, 255 16 3'

P. E. Island for Light Houses, 1849,
Dalhousie, College,
Electrie Telegraph to 3lst December, 1849,
Canal Property at Dartmouth,
Casual and Territorial Revenue, (Reed.

since 31st Dec., 1849),
Advances on account Casualty on.- t{oads,

to be repaid 1850, ,

Balance.,due 31st Decembe., 1849,

£1404 11 5

375 0 3
14226 0 0
50000 0 0

1307' 8 10
59864 0 .

5673 2 11
13285

1579 17'
571 9

1737
4088

555

3 5o

0
10

5
2

1005 16

5000 0
4055 11
1200 0

5968 2 8

1410 3 4
27206 11 4

£105643 12 1

The Committee have examined the Accounts subnitted, and find those of the
late Treasurer and present Receiver General correct.

The Committee have to remark on the neglect exhibited by several of the Col-
lectors of Light Duty, in omitting to makt the returm. of Vessels produc-
ing, at their respective Offices, Certificates -of the. payment of the duties at
other ports. The Committee deem these Returns of.great importance, and sug-'
gest'the propriety of the subject being again brought to the-notice of the Collec-
tors, and that they be imperatively' t'qired tW furnish Quarterly Returns, as re-
quired in the Report of.the Committee of Public Acknts lat year, and to in-
clude a note of the place of ownership of the Vessel. By an examination ofthose
furnished from Halifa,c, Pictou, Windsor, aridone or, two of the other,Ports,
several omissions have. been detected.

- 35.The,

DR.
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The Committee are ofopinion that the Revenue would be considerably increased
,by the appointment of an .additional number of Collectors of Duties of Excise and
Iinposts, and they suggest the propriety of authorising the Government to make
the necessary enquiries, and where deemed requisite, to establish suitable Dis-
tricts and nominate the Officers essential for the service. No accounts of the ex-
penditure of Monies drawn for the Electric Telegraph have been submitted.

STAYLEY BROWN,) C of JAMES D. FRASER,
Chairman. oLeis.ai Chairman.

WM. STAIRS, Legisatvej T HOMAS KILLA.M,
JOHN MORTON. Counci. HENRYMIGNOWITZ,

HUGH McDONALD,
STEPHEN FULTON.

Committee Room, Halifax, 22nd February, 1850.

Com. of
1-ouse

of
Assembly

UNDRAWN MONIES Y.OR ROADS AND BRIDGES, 31ST DECEMBER, 1849.

Shelburne County.

No. 67 To John Lyons, 1849,

Cape Breton County.

45 To John G. McKenzie, 1849,
47 Zachariah Williams, 1849,
50 John G. McKenzie, 1849,
51 John G. McKenzie, 1849,
52 John G. McKenzie, 1849,
56 D. B. McNab, 1849,
59 J. G. McKenzie, 1849,

Reserved Fund,

Cumberland County.

To Stephen Spicer, 1849,
Tillot H arrison, 1849,
Robert McNutt, 1848,
E. E. Ratchford, 1848,
Robert McNutt, 1847,

27 To Stephen Mack,
3 John Campbell,

28 Stephen Mack,

75 To Edward Kelly,

Queen's County.

1849,
1848,.

King's County.
1849,

£20 0 0
150 0 0
33 6 8
15 0 0
3-3 6 8
10 0 0
15 0 0
•8 6 1

5 0 0
2 il 9
1 0 0
5 0 0
5 0 0

5 0 0
0 15D 0
5 0 0

..... 0.- -

annapolis Countg.
To Joseph Rodine, 1849,

George Bruce (over-expenditures)

£7 0 0

.S5
130
45

104
42

284 19 5

18 il 9

10 15. 0

50 0 0

81
110

5 0 0
5 0 '

No.
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To Charles Elliot, (over-expenditures)
William Jones, 1848,
Edmond Morton,

Guysborough County.

To John Walsh, 1849,
William Mason, 1848,

£2 0 0
6 0,0
4 8 0

5 0 0
210 0

Inverness County.

To J. G. McKeen, Esq., 1849, 20 0. 0
John Graham, 1849, 10 0 0
John Kennedy, 1849, 10 0 0
D. Cameron, Esq., 1849, 10 0 0
John McDonald, 1849, 10 0 0
Allen Cameron, 1849, 7 0 0
William MeKeen, 1849, 7 0 0
Archibald Mclsaac, 1849, 7 0 0
Donald McLean, 1849, 7 0 0
Donald Walker, 1849, 7 0 0
John McFarlane & A.' McDonald, 1849, 34 0 0
John Walker, 1849, 7 0 0
Archibald McIsaac, 1848, 15 0 0
Donald MeLean, 1848, 20 0 0
Archibald McPhail, 1848, 50 0 0
William Young, 1848, 15 0 0

£22 8 0

7 10 0

236 0 0

Pictou County.

To Peter Ross, 1849,
Over-expenditure in 1848, 1849,
John Murry, 1849,

Richmond County.

Under control of Sessions, 1849,
To John Goyetche,

Thomas Culleton,

Yarmouth County.

To Gilbert Pinkney, 1849,
Enoch Crosby, 1849,

Hants County.

To William Nelson, 1849,
James Jenkins, 1849,
Hugli Brown, balance,

15 0 0
2 17 0
5 0 0

22 17 0

20 0 05 0 0
9 0 0

---- 34 0 0

5 0 0

20 0 0
7 10 0
1 2 9

30 0 0

28 12 9
Digby

No. 111
32

116

'70
.44

8
ll

21
139
45
48
49
54
56
6S3
72
81
43
45
74
.80

·28
61

152

32
80
83

Si

84

5
23
48
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No. 97
121
803
839

Digby Cotnty.
To Bear River Bridge, 1848,

Main Road from Bear River, 1847,
do. do. do. 1846,

Main Post Road, 1846,

72 To Josepli Parks,
Lunenburgh County.

Grant for Great Roads, 1849, £3000 0 0
Undrawn Sist Deceinber, 1849,

Sirice appropriated-
To Halifax County,-

Annepolis County (Bridgetown Bridge)
Cumberland County, balance former appropriation

undrawn,.
Colchester County, Stewiacke Bridge,

£800 0
70 0 0

300 0 0
250 0 0

£650 ,0 0

1 17 6

£1404 Il 5

£375 0 3

87 4 9
20U 16 6

6 10 7
78 8 5

£375 0

NoTE.-All the above appropriations, excepting £21 18s. Halifax and £5 10s.
7d. Cumberland, already applied in reduction of previous advances, see Abstract
thereof.

JAMES D. FRASE R, Chairman.
THOMAS KILLAM,
HENRY MIGNOWITZ,
HUGH McDONALD,
STEPHEN FULTON.

Moies drawn ifom Casualty Vote,. or advanced to the diferent Counties to be
répaidfromn, Road 'Grants of 1850.

Halifax County.
TU Laughlan McQuarrie,

John Murphy,
Nathan Ellis,
John Hurley,
William Evans, as per Journal, 1849,

NoT .- The above sum of £65 6s. 9d. paid out
of the Great Road Grant since SIst December.

Colchester County.
Isaac Fleming,
Parker & Sheldon,.
David Lynds,
James Moore,
Adani McNutt,
Colchester, per Report of Committee on. Road

Scales,

NOTE.-£78 8s. 5d. of the £119 19s. 5d., paid
out of Great Road Grant, see Report.

£8 2 7
9 10 0
6 7 0

1 18 19
65 e 9-

16
119
25
15

10U 5 1

a'
19
0
0

15,

16 15 '7-
196 10 3

Hants

14.1 ý
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Hants County.

To William Edwards,
Michael Tomlinson,

Sydney County.
Harrington and Randell,

See Resolution Journals, page 894, 1849,

Richmonad County.
To Angus McDonald,

Duncan Sutherland,
John Campbell,

See Report Committee on Road Scales, 1849,
pendix, No. 96,

To Fancy and Waterman,
See Report Committee on

pendix, No. 96,

£8 18 6
18 0 0
-.-- £26 18 6

20 0
150 0

Ap-

Queen's County.

R-oad Scales, 1849, Ap..

20 0 0
35 18 9
25 0 0

15 12 0

80 0 0

8 0 0

170 0 0

96 10 9

8 0 0

To Shafner Armstrong,
Paradise Bridge,
Isaac Balcum,
Moses Shaw,
John Crocker,
Felix MeNeil,
Edward Fitzrandolph,

do. do.

dnnapolis County.

Bridgetown Bridge,
do. do.

NOTE.-£203 16s. 6d. for Bridgetown
out of Great Road Grant, 1849.

Bridge, paid

To James Elliot,
David Smith,
David Matheson,
Ronald McDonald,

To Andrew Ricker,

To George W. Gilmore,
John Brown,

To Harrison & Lawrence,

Pictou County.

Yarmouth County.

King's County.

Cumberland County

26 3 4
4 4 6

19 19 0
7 O 11

. b 57 7 9

30 0 0 30 0 0

s111 i1
50 0 0

81 Il i

15 0 0

To

66
72
60
10
5
4

105
98

422 6 3
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To Thomas Arnison,
Mr. Jenks, see.Report

Scales, 1849,
Thomas Logan,
Hon. J. McCully,

Committee on Road
£5. 0 0

12 10 0
37 3 3

8 0 0
- £77 13

To Currie & Howie,
John Stubbart,

22nd February, 1850.

Cape Breton County.

100 0 0
10 0 0

-- 110 0 0

£1410 3 4
JAMES D. FRASER, Chairman.

The following sums have been drawn since 31st December, which are all
to be provided for.

R. Gibbons, County Cape Breton,
D. Fraser and V. McKenzie, County Sydney,
McFarlane & Huestes, County Cumberland,
John L. Sweet, County liants,
John Cash, County Richmond,

£10 il 2
23 12 9,
12 0 4

110 9 10
10 0 0

£166 14

22nd February, 1850.
J. D. FRASER, Chairman..

Comparative Statement of Duties collected at Halifax,, 1848 and 1849.

Articles.

Beef & Pork,

Cheese,

Lard,

Brandy & Geneva,.

Whiskey,

Clocksh

Chocolate,

Armnt. of Duties
received.

1848
1849
1848
1849
1848
1849:
1848.
1849-
1848,
1849
1848
1849,

-1848
1849!

£408
478
23

33402 gals..
36731 gals..

6 9
19 0
10

26 19 4
96 19 0

105 16 0
4244 17 10
4899 18 7

19 6', Q8,
158 5 1.
37 5 0

Increase of
Duties.«

£701i2 3

888

8 17

655 0O

128 18 9

49. 0 0 11 15 0

Molasses'

1-46
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Molasses,

Onions,

Tea,

Tobacco,

Wine,

Value 2M per cent.,

Value 5 per cent.,
5 p. c. & 6¼ p. c.,

10 p. c., 15 p. c. &
20 P. c.

Articles.

A pples,

Ham and Bacon,

Butter,

Candles,

Live Stock,

Leather,

Raisins,

Crackers and Br

Coffee,

Rum,

Sugar,

1848
1849
1848

472155 gals.
561141 gals:

1849
1848 575523 Ibs.
1849 - 723065 lbs.

.1848 191400 Ibs.
1849 224594 lbs.
1848 20505 gals.
1849 22278 gais.
1848 £25698 3
1849 38781 1
1848 203558 6
1849 200589 19
i848

1849 8953 14

1848
1849
1848
1849
1848
1849
1848
1849
1848
1849
1848
1849
1848
1849

ad 1848
1849
1848
1849'

1848 9
1849
1848

Flour,
* .18 9.

s '

19691 lbs.
19276 Ibs.

£450011. :
5331 18 0a £831

138 7
150 12

3653 14
4971 2
1196 5
1403.l 14
1630 8
1891 0
642 9
969 10

11721é18,
12445 10

6
6

00

6
1
6

10
4

8 905,13 5

Stg.

Amount of Dties
received.

6 7

12 5 0

1317 8 7

207 9 3

260 12 6

327 1 5

723 11 6

905 13 5

£5474 4 4

Decrease of
Duties.

£199 20
49 6 0 £140,6 0
33 3 9
17 12 0 15 11 9
27 13 0
8 19 0 18 14 0

153 ~5 ~7
144 12 10 1 9

8A 00

34 -1-1 S

132139 bs.
135897 lbs. 569 15 7 55 9 e
89979 gals. 4933 17 Il
74605 gas4572 17 4 361 O 7
20700 cwt. 7720 2 S

1000 owt.:Loa£
193,97 cwt. 7562 14 4 1 7 Il

1400 cwt. Loat
546 4 0

546- 4 e

Stg. £1621 8 6

ain

1M

e



148 APPEN DIX, No. 37.Gain on sundry articles, 1-lalifax,
Gain on'sundry articles, Halifax, _
Decrease " "&

Net Increase, 1849, in Halifax,

Stg. £5474 4. 4
1621 8 6

Stg. £3852 15 10
Add ¼ 963 3 11

Out Ports,
&C

Light Duties,
cc

1848
1849

Total amount Currency,
£10013 17 2

8866 18 7

£1151 19 7

1848
1849 3992 3 4

£267 9 2

£4815 19 9

Increase in Light Duties, 1849,

Decrease in Out Ports,, 1849,

1849-Total amount of Increase Currency,

267 9 2

5083 8 Il
1151 19' 7

£3931 9 4

JAMES D. FRASER, Chairman.
Conmittee of Public Accounts.

House of Assembly, Feb. 21, 1850,

Probable J1ssetts for 1850.

Cash in the Receiver General's hands,
Due from Excise Office on old Bonds and Duties

collected, £5826 Il
Probable amount to be realized, 2500 11

Duty collection of Light Duties, 1849,
Casual Revenue,
Canada, New Brunswick, and P. E. Island, for

Lights,
Fines in the hands of Board of Revenue,

£1579 17 0

326
571

5968

1594 16 2
60 0 0

- £13100

Probable Receipt.

Excise, Halifax,
Out Ports,

Casual Revenum
Electric Telegraph,.

60000 0 0
9000: 0 0
7550 0 0

350 0 0
76900 0 0

£90000 5 8
Deduct

5 8
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Dleduct undrawn Monies, 1849, Road Service,
for other service,

£1779 IL
.1426 fl

8
0

16005 11 8

Probable income, 1850,

Also, deduct usual or permanent Appropriation-
Salaries Lt. Governor and other Public Officers, £1
Legislature Expense,
Revenue Collection, Halifax,
Education, including Colleges, 1
Interest on Funded Debt,
Sable Island £400, Militia £150, Halifax Dis-

pensary £50,
Poor House and Penitentiary,
Post Communication and Ferries,
Steamboats £645, Casualties £500,
Fisheries £,500, Indians £300,
Public Buildings,
Transient Poor £300, Emigrants £150,
Rations for Troops £100, Drawback on Wine £300,

Due Bank Nova Scotia,
Cost of Telegraph,
Cost of Dartmouth Mills,

22nd February, 1859.

£73994 13 -0

5200
4500
4000
5000
2100

0
0
0
0
0

600 0 0
2000 0 0
3000 0 O
1145 9 0

800 0 0
1800. 0 01800 0 0
450 0 0
400 0 0

For general purposes,

£5711 J2 Il
4055 Il 0
1200 0 0

50995 0 0

£22999 13 0

J. D. FRASER, Chairman.

No.. 38.

(See page 500.)

.dbstract of J1iicles imported into this Province, on
in 1489.

Apples, S34 bbls. at 4s. per bbl.,
Beef, 73 cwt. 2 qtrs. Olb., at 6s. per cwt,,
Butter, 22 cwt. 1 qtr. 14lbs. at 8s. per cwt.,
Brandy, 23,692¼ gals. at 2s. Bd. per gal.,
Coffee (Green), 155,234 lbs. at Id. per lb.,
Do. (Roasted or Ground), 617 lbs. at 2d. per lb.,

Candles-(Tallow), 24,483 lbs. at Id. per lb.,
Do., ';78.- lbs at Sd. per lb.,

Cheese, 127:cwt. i qtr. 12 lbs. at 5s. per cwt.,
Clocks (costing under 20s;); 209 at 5s. each,

Do. 14 at10seach;
Chocoate,186:lbs..3atl d. per lb.,
Crackers, 242 cwt. 3 qtrs. 26 lbs at Ss. 4d, per cwt.,

fr7

which Duty was collected

£66 16 0
e2 1 0
8,19 0

3158 19 5
646-16 2

5 2 10
102 0 3
97 5 3
31 16 8
52 5 0
7 0 0
O 15 6

40 9 10
Geneva,
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Geneva, 14,957, gais. at 2s. 8d. per gal.,
Hams, 55 cwt. 2 qtrs. 2 ibs. at 9s. per cwt.,
Horses, 3, 40s. each,
Lard, 302 cwt. 1 qtr. 17 lbs. at 8s. per cwt.,
Leather (Sole), 40,277 lbs. at Id. per lb.,

Do. (Upper), 38281 lbs. at 2d. per lb.,
Molasses, 282,744 gais. at 2d. per gal.,

Do. 410,897 gals. at 25d. per gal.,
Onions, 1356 cwt. O qtr. 13 lbs. at 2s. 6d. per cwt.,
Pigs, 3, at 2s. each,
Pork, 2296 cwt. 3 qtrs. 10 Ibs. at 6s. per cwt.,
Raisins, 36,557 lbs. at ¼d. per lb.,

Do. (boxes) 76,728 ibs. at 'd. per lb.
Run, 31,622 gais. at ild. per gal.
Do. 5,154 gais. at Is. Id. per gal.
Do. 43,797 gais. at 1s. 6d. per gal.

Sugar, 21,662 cwt. O qtrs. Il ibs. at 7s. per cwt.
Do. 1,117 cwt. i qtr. 24 lbs. at 10s. per cwt.
Do. 338 cwt. 2 qtrs. 16 ibs. at 14s. per cwt.

Tobacco, 254,504 lbs. at Ild. per lb.,
Tea (Black), 526,281 lbs. at lId. per lb.,
Do. (Green), 4,736 lbs. at Sd. per lb.,
Do. (Black), 260,567 lbs. at 2d. per lb.,
Do. (Green), 1,006 ibs. at 4d. per lb.,
Whiskey, 241 gais. at Is. Id. per gal.,

Do. 1,089 gais. at 2s. 8d. per gal.,
Wine, 14,828 gais. at Is. 3d. per. gal.,
Do. 6,605 gais. at 2s. 6d. per gal.,
Do. 1019, gais. at Ss. per gal.

Value of Goods at 2¼ per cent. £64874 1 4
"G 5 " " 8158 4 5
"6" " 227519 18 9
" 10 " ' 9951 102
" 15 " " 12 1 8

cc20 " "025317 1
Add, Amount received from Halifax, for Brandy abandoned for

duty,
Amount received from Barrington, dties on Wrecked

Materials,
Amount from West Cornwallis, duties on Agricultural Im-

plements,
Amount received from Guysboro', Articles paying duties

not returned,

Exchange ,

£1994
24
6

120
167
31'

2356
4280

169
0

689
27

159
1449

279
3284
7581
558
237

1590
3289

59
2171

16
13

145
926
825
152

1621
407

14219
995

1
50

6
19
0

19
16
18
4

13
10
6
1

13
,17
10
3

19
18
14

1
13
5
4

10
15
1
4

15
12
18
17
10
19
3

16
15

2 9 3

12 9 2

1 4 C

8 18 6

£54174 3 8
13543 10 Il

£67717 14 7
Financial Secretary's Office,

H. HUNTINGTON,
PER D. McCULLoCH.

No.

0
2
5
1
0
7
4
0
2
8
0
10
6
6
8
8
0
0
2
0
10
4
1
0
8
6
6
0
3

0
3
5
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No.8.9.

(See page 504.)

The Committee to whom was referred the subject of providing for Reporting
and. Publishing the Debates of this House, beg leave to report that they have de-
layed coming to any final decision until this period of the Session, for the purpose
of being able to recommend to the House their unanimous opinion in favor of
what, in their deliberate judgment, ,was the most efficient and practical course to
adopt.

Your Comnittee considering it of the first importance that the Country should
be correctly informed as to the Legislative action of its Representatives indivi-
dually and collectively, took into their serious consideration the Most effectual
means of attaining that object.

Your Committee would-have preferred leaving that subject solely in the hands
of the Press, but from past experience they were reluctantly led to the conviction
that unless the Reports emanate from a source under the imnmediate controul of
the House, much that the Country takes an interest in would be altogether
omitted, and the remainder would be liable to the suspicion of having been re-
ported for party purposes. The reports would vary according to the various
tastes and interests of thepublishers, and the Country would have but littie means
of coming to a correct decision as to what was really said or done by its Repre-
sentatives.

Having this opinion your Committee have had frequent interviews with the Re-
porters and some of the Pablishers, and have taken great pains to ascertain the
minimum sum required for the performance of this service under the immediate
controul of this House, and find that the sunm of Three Hundred Pounds will be
required.

The Reporters received last Session £220, but although provision was made
to carry out fully the publishing of the whole Debates by two Publishers, a great
portion of the work was left undone. Had the two Publishers coinpleted their
agreements the service would have cost £260. They however considered £20
each too small a remuneration for publishing what remained of the debates after
the end of the Session. One of the publishers receivéd £20, which made- the
whole expense actually paid £240, with a claim now before the House for £20
by the other Publisher.

It appears to your Committee that the sum was insufficient as voted last year,
and they are therefore induced to recommend that the extended grant be made
under the terms mentioned in the accompanying communications from Mr. Cross-
kill to the Chairmax, to be paid under the supervision of a Committee of gentle-
men residing in Halifax.

All which is respectfully submitted.

W. A. HENRY, Chairman.
SAMUEL CREELMAN,
JOHN CAMPBELL,
STEPHEN FULTON,
A. L ARCHIBALD.

Committee Room, 22nd Feb., 1850.
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No. 40.

(See page 511.)

The Hon. the, Attorney General presented to the House a Petition from Law-
rence Kavanagh, of Louisburg, in the County of Cape Breton, for aid to a
Bridge.

The Hon. Mi-. Johnston presented to the House several Petitions for aid to
Roads in the County of Annapolis, viz:

A Petition of A bner Foster, and others, of Granville.
Edmund Donnellan, and others, of Dalhousie Settlement.
James W. Pratt, and others, of Rosett.
Richard James, and others, of Bridgetown and Dalhousie.
John Ditinars, and others, of Clements.
James Long, and others, of East Dalhousie.
John Ditmars, and others,.of Clements.
William Harris, and others, of Clements.
B. Goldsmith, and others, of Perot.
Daniel W. Milner, and others, of Clements.
Robert Leslie, and others, New Liverpool Road,
John B. Burel, and others, Moose River.
William Kniffin, and others, Clements.

Mr. Munro presented to the House several Petitions, praying aid
the County of Cape Breton, viz:

A Petition of Neil McJames, and others, of Marsh Pond.
James McNeil, and others, of Grand Narrows.
James McNeil, and others, of Grand Narrows.
Kenneth McLeod, and others, of Middle River.
John Ferguson, and others, of Moie River.
Angus IcLeod, and others, of Bay St. Laurent.
Donald McMulien, and others, of Beaver's Cove.
John McDonald, and others, of Indian River.

for Roads in

Mr. Fulton preserited to the House several Petitions praying aid for Roads in
the County of Cumberland.

A Petition of J. E. Ingram, and others, of Upper Wallace Bridge.
James Boid, and others, of Macan River,
W. E. Angevine, and others, of Upper Wallace River.
W. B. King, and others, of Ratchford River.
W. H. Waugh, and others, ofthe Gulf Shore
David Purdy, and others, of Wentworth and Wallace.
Walter R. Ross,.and others, of Victoria Settlement.
Isaac Brown, and others, of Wallace Road.
George Wells, and others, of Wallace.
Henry Mooring, and others, of Victoria Seulement,
John W. Oxley, and others, of Shinemecas River.
John McFarlane, and others, of Wallae'.
William Henderson, and others, of Wallace.
John H. G. Tutty, and others, of Cumberland.
David H. Jenks, and others, of Sand River.
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Mr. Harrington presented to the House several Petitions, praying aid
in the County of Richniond, viz:

A Petition of Edward Doyle, and others, of River Inhabitants.
John McKenzie; and others, of River Inhabitants.
Roderick- Bethune, and others,. of Loch Lomond.
Kenneth Morrison, and others, of Loch Lomond.
Donald Gillis, and others, of Salmon River.
Allan Morrison, and others, of Loch Lomond.
J. H. Smith, and others, of Isle Madame.
P. C. Brenran, and others, of Isle Madame.
Alex'r. McLeod, and others, of Antigonishe Mountain.
John McLeod, and others, of St. George's, Richmond.

for Roads

Mr. Mignowitz presented to the House several Petitions for aid to Road
County of Lunenburg, viz.:.

A Petition of Jonas Mack,. and others, of Mill's Village.
Edward Kiens, of. Sherbrooke.
Charles L. Church, and others, of Chester, Windsor Road.
Jacob Crowse, and'others, of New Dublin.
Thomas Fleet, and others, of East Chester.

Mr. Kedy presented to. the House several Petitions praying aid for Roads
County of Lunenburg, viz:

A. Petition of William Chesle, and others, of New Germany.
Whitman Morton, and others, of New Germany.
George Mackie, and others, of Northfield.
Charles Demone, and others, of Lunenburg.
Jacob Demone, and others, of Lunenburg.
Patrick Franey, and others-, of' Dalhousie and Sherbrooke.
John P. Langille, and others, of Langille's Lake.

s in the

in the

1Ir. Ernst presented to the House several Petitions praying aid for Roads in the
County of Lunenburg, viz:

A Petition. of Richard Boylan, and others, of Sherbrooke.
James Johnston, and others,.of New Italy and Camperdown.
Ezekiel Foster, and others, of Aylesford Road.
John Spindler, and others, of Rose Bay.
Edward Heckman, and others, of Chester Basin.
John Mulleck, and others, of Maitlandi
James Whidden, and others; of New Dublin.
Charles Merster, and.others, of Sherbrooke.
Benjamin Rynard; and otihers of Camperdown, Port Medway, and

Broad Cove.
John Butler,,and:ohers, of Dalhousie.

Mr. Dickey presented to the House several Petitions for aid to Roads in the
County of Cumberland; viz:

A Petition of Andrew McLellan,.and -others, of Spring Hill.
Luther Brack, and' others, of Shinemecas.
Isaac Lumje, and ot ers,of Parrsborough.
JohrW. Sinith, of Parrsbo'rough:
John-K E1deikn, ad others, of Fox:River
Jese . Lwisa others,gof Parrsboro'.
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Mr. McDonald presented to the House several Petitions for aid to Roads Îin the
County of Gaysborough, viz:

A Petition of William Sinclair, and others, of St. Mary's.
John Grant, and others, of Maxwell's Hill.
Joseph Alexander, and others, of St. Mary's.

The Ion. Provincial Secretary presented to the House several Petitions
to Roads in the County of Halifax, viz:

A Petition of James Kent, and others, of Upper Musquodoboit.
Thomas Logan, of Musquodoboit.
H. A. Gladwin, and others, of Musquodoboit.
William Higgins, of Musquodoboit.
Charles Hamilton, and others, of Sackville.

for aid

The Hon. Mr. Young presented to the House several Petitions for aid to Roads
in the County of Pictou, viz:

A Petition of Duncan Chisholm, and others, of Pictou.
Robert McKay, and others, of Glenfallock Road.
Donald McDonald, and others, of Antigonishe Mountain.

Mr. Creelman presented to the House several Petitions for aid to Roads in the
County of Colchester, viz:

A Petition of Benjamin Tupper, and others, of Stewiacke.
John Watson, and others, of Goshen Road.
David Williamson, and others, of Tatamagouche.
Thomas J. C. Ellis, of Upper Stewiacke.

Mr. Bent presented to the House several Petitions for aid to Roads in the County
of Cumberland, viz:

A Petition of Richard Chapman, and others, of Amherst.
Amos Trueman, and others, of Amherst.
Thomas Dickey, and others, of Leicester.

Mr. Freeman presented to the House a number of Petitions for aid to Roads in
the County of Queen's County, viz:

A Petition of Thomas Knowles, and others, of Milton.
James Daly, and others, of Rosette.
Richard Carden, and others, of Harmony.

Mr. Marteil presented to the House several Petitions for aid to Roads in the
County of Richmond, viz.:

A Petition of J. W. Smith, and others, of Cape Anget.
Cornelius Reily, and others, of Isle Madame.

Mr. McKeagney presented to the House a Petition of Thomas McRae,
others, for aid to the Ferry Road at -George's River.

and

Mr. Marshall presented to the House a Petition of George Heelitt, and others,
of Sherbrooke, for aid to Roads from Sherbrooke,io St. Mary's River.

Mr. Doyle presented to the H ouse a Petition from Daniel O'Gornan, and others,
of Ferguson's Cove, in the County of Halifax,· praying for'a Road

to Purcell's Cove. Mr,
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Mr. Robertson presented to the House a Petition of James ·Snall, and :others,
praying aid to the Glenfalloch Road, in the County of Pictou.

Mr. Taylor presented to the House a Petition of W. T. Waterman, p'raying for
aid to a Road between Liverpool and Annapolis.

Mr. McDougall presented to the House a Petition of Milton Tomlinson, of
Kempt, in the County of Hants, praying aid to repair a Bridge

over the Petite River.

Mr. Wier presented to the House a Petition of David Rogers, and others, of
Londonderry, in the County of Colchester, praying aid to a Road

to the Five Islands.

Mr. Blackadar presented to the- House a Petition of Donald McKenzie, and
others, praying aid to the Glenfalloch Road, in the County of Pictou.

No, 41.

(See Page 512.)

The Committee to whon were referred the Accounts of the expenses incurred in
managing and sustaining the Halifax Asylum for the 'oor, beg leave to ieport:

That they have carefully examined the Accounts, and compared them with the
Vouchers subinitted, and fimd that the expense of sustaining that Institution for
the past year has been, £8219 18 3
Besides an Account rendered for Board, Medical and other at-

tendance on 24 patients received during the year into Wa-
terloo Hospital, amounting to 110 4 0

£3330 2 S

Which sums exceed the'expense of the previous year to the amount of £274 10 9.

That the Balanee remaining in the hands of the Commissioners-on Slst Decem-
ber, 1849, was £111 16 6

That the sum drawn from the Provincial Treasury was 1350 0 0
Besides the Grants for Waterloo Hospital and School 95 17 6
That the Commissioners received from the City and County

Treasurer of Halifax, 1400 0 0
And casual amounts received by the Commissioners from the

sale of oakum, hats, and other sources, particulars of which
are hereunto annexed, 283 4 1

£3240 18 1

That on the 31st December, I849, there remained in the hands of the Com-
missiôners the sum of £20 19- 1'0d.

That during the past year86mentwonr and children, were received and
supported in the Asylum-55 of whom were Lunatics.

677 appear by the returns to have been transient Paupers. and during that pe-
riod there were 103 deaths.

That the average number of Paupers in the Aylum la-ys Tha
4T That
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That the average expense of each Pauper per day was about 61d.
That on the 7th of February instant there were in the Asylum365 ien, women

and children.
That your Cormmittee laving inquired into the particulars of the·Account ren-

dcred by the Comrnissioners against the Province of'£110 4s. for the Board of
24 patients received into the Waterloo Hospital, and for cetrain expenses attend.
ing the same, find that 19 of these are said to be transient, and five chargeable
upon the City of Halifax.

That no evidence or examination having been taken by the Commissioners,.
your Cornnittee have no correct means of ascertaining whether the 677 in. the
Poor Asylun and the 19 in the Waterloo Hospital, said to be transient, ought to
be chargeable upon the Provincial Funds as Transient Paupers.

That your Comnittee recommend that the sum of £87 4s. 10d. be granted the
Conmmissioners in full of their Account- to the 31st. December, 1849, for Board,
Nurses, and Medical attendance on patients supported in·the Waterloo Hospital,
having deducted from the Account rendered the proportionable expenses of the
five Paupers said to be chargeable on the City.

Your Comrnittee recommend that in future no charges shall be allowed to be
paid out of the Provincial Funds for transient Paupers received into the Halifax.
Poor Asyl um or Waterloo Hospital, unless the examinations, under Oath, required
by the Resolutions of this House in 1845, relative to transient Paupers, be taken-
and submitted to the Committee of this House to whom such Accounts may be
referred.

That. your Committee have received. from the City Council and Commissioners
two Resolutions (which they now beg leave to subrmit to the House) complaining
that the fine assessed on the City isi entirely disproportionate to the number of
City Paupers as compared with the transient Paupers, supported in the Asylum.

Your Committee. would recommend that these Resolutions receive the favora-
ble consideration of this Bouse, provided the Cominissioners of the Poor strictly
comply with the Resolutions of the House in reference to the examinations of"
transient Paupers hereinbefore referred to...

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
SN.OW' P. FREEMAN,.
W. A. HENRY,
EDW. L. BROWN,
JOHN CROW,
J. DIMOCK.

No. 42.

(See page 512.)

The Committee appointed to consider the various claims for tie support of'
Transient Paupers, have agreed to report as follows:

They recommentdthe House to-grant-the following sums-
To Overseers of the Poor for the Township of Truro, £8 17 8

Overseers of the-Township of St...Mary's,:.Guysboro', 4 17- 6
Doctor Bent, Cumberland, 12 O 0
Ebenezer Caldwell, Horton, 8 4 8
Overseers of Digby, First District,. S 53
Overseors.ofi Yarnoùth . 984

TO
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To Overseers of First Section, Picton -Towship, 
Oveters ofDörchester, Sydney County,
Overseers of Pictou, Second Section

'Overseers for Ganville,
Overseers of Chester, Lunenburg,
Overseers of Barrington,
Overseers of Clm r ents, County Annapolis,
'Alexande'r'Bidharnan, omitted in 1849,
Mary Dougherty î do. do.
William Mortimer, Queen's County,
Patrick Flynn, do. do.
Doctor Muir, County of Colchester,
Overseers of Cumberland for Francis Bourgeois,
Doctor Tupper,
Overseers of Egerton, Pictou, Sixth Section,
Overseers of Tatamagouche, Doctor Creed,

Do. do. for Board,-
Doctor Buskirk, Queen's'County,
Doctor Oakes' "Estate, Bridgetown,
Doctor E.. L. Brown, Horton,
Overseers of Poor for Horton, for Joseph Caldwell,

account,
Overseers' do.

£'117,:0

14 12 2
4 13 6

15 18 6
10 0 0

3 15 6
0 15 0
5 10 0
7'00
7 0 0

10 0 0
10 0 0
19 15 il
2 10 0
3 8 il
2 10 0
4 1W 6
6 119

4 9 3
do. John Anderson, il 10 0

15 19 3

.1 2513 '7

Your Commnittee cannot recommrend the prayer ofthe following Petitions to be
granted, for the reasons anexéd thereto:

The Petitionof Doctor Cookeî Pictoul,-being-defieient in the necessary exami-
nation and affidavit, to prove his patient a transient Pauper.

The Petition of the Reverend J. Courtau, 'of Richmond, no proof being ad-
duced that the persons assisted Were transient Paupers.

The Petition of Doctor Madden, of Arichat for want ofproof that the-person
attended was a transient: Pauper.

In passing upon the foregoing aCcountà yourCommittee have endeavoured, to
adhere as strictly as possible to.the Regulations adopte by a Resolution of this
Houge, ün 1845, for~their guidance; and in deiding on the1various .claimsthat
have come un er their notice, they have been actuated by.adesie to do ipartial
justice to all, with due regard to:ecofomy of.the, Publi -Fùnd

It wili be seenithat thetsuin re&ömmen ddfortej»esent year la vr è£00ess
than tbat of the past.

mIconclusion, yourÇommittee areesirous teerat(ehe convictiot expressed
by the Committee for transient Paupers fl the two liast yëars, 4hathese claims

39 ought
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ougbt to be investigated and paidl by the several Townships or leca}ities in:which
they ocqur, with power to remove the Paupers to the .sylqm in. Halifax, as
4oon ai their health or other circumstanççe will adnit.

R. McG. DICKEY, Chairman.
EDWARD L. BROWN,
HUGH MçlDONALD,
JOHN RYDER,
JOHN CAMPBELL,
M. BECKWITH,
A. L. ARCHIBALD.

Committee Room, 26th February, 1850.

N o. 43.

(See page 512.)

The Committee to whom were referred the Act to alter the Jalifax Incorpora-
tion Act, beg leave to report that-

The S7th, 38th, and part of the 39th Sections of the old Act, is repealed by the
Ist Clause of the now.

The 14th Section relating to the Election of Mayor out of a majority of Al-
dermen, by ballot, is amnended by the 2nd Clause allowing the Aldermen Lo elect
a Mayor by ballot or otherwise as they may determine, and no person is to be
considered duly elected Mayor unless he shall receive the votes of more than
one half of the Members of the Council present at the Election.

The 3rd Section is new-it relates to the Election of Mayor.
The 4th Section raises the qualification of Mayor from £500 to £1000.
5th Section points out the mode of proceeding in case any person should be

elected under this Act a Mayor, who is disqualifièd by the 20th and 21st Clauses
of the old Act, and gives the City Couneil power to determine that fact.

6th Section adds to and amends the 25th Clause of the old Act by extending
the disqualification of those holding the office of Alderman, and by giving the
City Council power to determine upon the disqualification.

7th Section provides for an Alderman to discharge the duties of Mayor in case
of h absence or vacancy in his offiq.

Sth alters the 3lst Section of old Act by giving, the Mayor instead of the City
Council power to appoint Aldermen to preside at Elections.

9th Section amends the 24th and SSrd Clauses of the old Act, by requiring the
Inspectors of Elections to take the Oath of office before the Mayor or one of
the Aldermen, and in default thereof te be liable to the fine, instead of taki
the Oath bèfore the Presiding Offiçer at the Elections.

10th Section amends the 26th Clause of the old Act, by requiring the redeipt
of tie Voter produced at Elections to !?e subscribed by the City Treapurer. or
his Agent recognized by the Council. .

11th Section is new-it requires Candidates for office te be nominated.
I2th is aso new and directs the destruction of ballots when tw or inorç is put

i# by the same erson.
• Sh
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ISth.Section'amends. 53rd Clause by explainingi its meaning ?with reference
to the delîery of »Accounts.and Payment of Monies by certain Officers aller
goin ont of office; and also provides that Commitments and Convictions' under
this Clause shali not be void for want of form.

14th 'Section is new--it provides that partners in trade shall be liable to assess-
ment in the same manner as individuals.

15th Section amends 65th Clause by requiring the owners of Real Estate to
pay Assessmént, instead of the occupiers, and defines who the owners of property
are in certain cases.

16th Clause is new and prôvides a remedy for recovery of Assessment where
Owners or Mortgagees reside out of the City.

17th Section is new-it makes the Assessors take rental of Real Estate as a
guide to its value, the fair rent is to be considered a tenth of the whole value
thereof.

18th Section is new-...it provides that Auctioneers and Consignees of Goods
shall be construed as the Owners thereof for the purposes of Assessment.

19th Section amends the 66th Clause of old Act by excluding debts from
Assessment.

20th Section is new and exempts from Assessment Property belonging to the
Province, County, City, or Imperial Governnent, and also the personal pro-
perty of Officers or Soldiers of the Army and Navy residing in Barracks or Go-
vernment Property.

21st Section is new and defines in whose hands the Property of Minors, Mar-
ried Women, and deceased persons shall be Assessed.

22nd Section is new and provides that when Property shall have been Assessed
in the name of the person not liable, the Assessors shall have power to make the
alteration necessary in such case.

2Srd Section amends the 71st Clause by making a slight alteration in the blanks
to be used by the Assessors, it merely leaves out of the blank the column marked
" Total amount of Assessmhent."

24th Section amerds thé O9th Clause by making Life and Fire Insurance
Companies liable to pay a certain sum on every £100 insu-ed within the' City, in-
stead of making them pay upon the net profits.

25th Section further amends the 69th Clause by requiring these Companies to
give to the City Assessors the amount insured in the respective Offices.

26th Section imposes a Penalty in cases of Insurance, Companies making de-
fault in gividg an account of the amount insured, and is in most respects similar
to the 70th Clause of the old Act.

27th Section amends the 77th Section of the old Act by requiring the Assesors
in their notjce tù persons assessed to specify the amount on which the Assess-
ment islai, instead of specifying the amount of the Assessment, and gives also
t4 forim of such niotice.
- 28tli' ection ainends the 72nd Clause by giv.ng ten days to persons assessed

to give in their stateraent to the Assessors, instead of fve ; it also gives the form
of thie stenin änd 6f the affidavîts verifying them in the different cases in which
statements and dffidavits areriequired.

29ih Séti, tMrends the 7&d Clause,by giving the Council poWer to extend
the tb df'n kin gup"tihe uasssrenti if'necessary, to a period beyond 45 days, as
Yluited in that Clalse.

SOta Sèctiorris~ 'i, árid'gives the' ýCity Treasurer power ta add ten per eient.
to the anoiunt assessed, wben it becomes necessar'y tò iNsue bis *hrrart. fr' its
collection. This SectioniÉ cqmformably witi the warrantMiddethê76tand77th

Clauses
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Clauses of the·old Act. The warrant under these Clauses pre-supposes'tliat the
Treasurer had the po.wer to add the ten per cent. ; but it does not appear by:the
Act that he had the power to do so.

3Ist Section amends the 91st Clause,. by requiring the Clerk:of License to pa:y
over Monies in his hands once in every. month,ror oftener--if required by the City
Council, instead of paying over such Monies once -a quarter-and makesýhim
fiable to the provisions of the 53rd Section of the old Act.,

32nd Section adds to the 93rd Clause, by giving.the City Council power to an-
nex a penalty to, by Laws made under said Clause.

33rd Section is new-it enables the City Council· to: borrow and appropriate
(if necessary,) Money to provide an Hospital and accommodation for sick Citizeris,
in cases of infectious or contagious diseases.

34th Section is also new, and enables the City Council to assess a sum:of
Money not to exceed £200, to purchase a Farm called " Rock head."

35th Section is new, and enables the City C6uncil to borrow,, on City- Ceirtfi-
cates, the sun of £4000, for the purpose of erecting a new Market House%..

AIl which is respectfully submitted..

JAMES McLEOD, Chairman.

27th Feby., 1851.

No..44.

(See page 514.)

The Committee appointed to examine and enquire into the Accounts for Public-
Printing, beg to report as follows :

That having carefully examined the several claims submitted, find due to

Mr. William Annand, £15,13 6
English & Blackadar,. 1 15 0
Colonist, 0.12 0
Mr. R. Nugent, balance due, 42 10 10
Mr. J. S. Thompson, (Queen's Printer) balancedue,. 364, 1710

£425" 9 2

Amoynting to Four Hundred and Twenty-five Pounds Niie Shilfings and "'wo
Pence due.

Out of the Grant of last Session there has been paid.J. S. Thoinpson, Queèn's
Printer, Tiree Hundred Pounds ; and' to R. Nugent Tw Iuïndred Pounds,
making the whole expense of Printing.for 1849, for:thevarious.Oflices and Aihe
two Bran;hes of the Legislature amount to £925 9s. These.various.Ac-
counts have been carefully examined by your Commiitee, and find that ail t.he
charges made by the Qtieen's Printer are hi conformity with the scaleofýcharges
settled upon by the House in 1848.

Mr. Nugent's Account for -Printing for thise.Logislature amountedr in all*Ao
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£238 103. Tlie-Journals and Appendix werémnever·so1large as for the .past Ses-
sion. The work was completed by J.une, and iai.a manner highly satisfactory..,

Ail of which is respectfully subinitted.

HENRY MIGNOWITZ, Chairman.
JOHN McDOUGALL,
STEPHEN FULTON,
SNOW P. FREEMAN,
I. DIMOCK,
JOSHUA SNOW,
PETER SMYTH.

Committee Room, House of Assembly, -February 26, 1850.

Mr. J. S. Thompson, Queen's Printer, has been paid in Janu'ary 15, 1850, the
sum of Fifty Pounds, on Account for Printing, out of the Grant for 1850.

H. MIGNoWITZ, Chairman.

No. 45.

(See page 515.)

Statement exhibiting the suns drawnfrom the Treasury by the different Counties
accordingto the Scale of Appropriation, and in complance with the requisi-
tions of the Central Board of agriculture at Halifax, 1849.

COUNTY. OF HALIFAx.-Dartmouth, 251.; Musquodoboit, 25L.-501.
COUNTY OF QUEEN's.-Brookfielt 'entral Society, 50l.
COUNTY oF DIGBY.-Weymouth, .0'l. 13s. 4d.; Clare, 161. 13s. 4d.; Digby,

161. 13s. 4d.-50l.
COUNT.Y OF ANNAPOLIs.-Wilmot, 161. 13s. 4d. ; Bridgetown, 161. 13s. 4d.;

Annapolis, 161. 13s. 4d.-501.
COUNTY OF PICToU.-Pictou, 131. 6s. 8d.; River John, 131. 6s. 8d.; New

Glasgow, 131. 6s. 8d.; Merrigomish, 101.-50L.
COUNTY oF KiNG's.-Cornwallis, 171. 10s.; Horton, 201. ; West Cornwallis,

121. 10s.-50.'
COUNTY oF HANTs.-Newport, 251.; Windsor gives no credit for grant.-251.
COUNTY oF CUMBERLAND.-Wallace, 161. 13s. 4d.; Parrsboro' 161.113s. 4d.

-- SSl. 6s. 8d.
COUNTY OF CoLcHEsTER.-Stewiacke, 151.; Londonderry, 15l.-301.
Total sum drawn through the Central Board, 3881. 6s. 8d.
It appears that the sums drawn by the different County -Sessions, independent

of the Board is 4611. 13s. 4d.
Total appropriation to the Counties, 8501.

Memoranàum of Monies drawn by the Gounty Sessions.

Cumberland County, £20. Sydney County, £50.
Guysboro' do. 50. Inverness do. 50.
Shelburne do. 50. Colchester do. 20.
Cape Breton do. 50. Richmond do. 50.
Lunenburg do. 50. Yarmouth do. 50.
Huts de. 25.

40 .making
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Making the sums drawn by the Sessions 4651..; less S1. 6s. 8d. which.the Wal-
lace Society is charged with, but not drawn.

MUSQUODOBOITR REPoRt-Received too late for insertion in the proper place
among the abstracts-exhibits the following Statement-Provincial Grant, 161.
18s. 4d. ; Subscriptions, 111. 15s. ; making 281. 8s. 4d. ; expended on Black
Sea Wheat, Grass and Clover Seeds, Secretary's fees, freight, &c., 281. 9s. 9kd.
-Balance due to the Treasurer, Is. 51d.

The crops in the middle settlement of Musquodoboit are reported as follows:
The wheat and potatoe crops were healthy and though light were better than in
many other parts of the country. Hay was a very light crop. Oats sown within
the bounds this Society produced about 20 bushels per acre. Buckwheat bas
been cultivated on a large scale and the average return is about 20 bushels per
acre. Barley is cultivated on a moderate scale and produce about 15 bushels
per acre. Turnips are on the increase, about 40 acres were cultivated, and the
yield is stated at 80 bushels per acre.

Abstract of the Reports from the Local Societies in correspondence with the Cen-
tral Board of Agriculture at Halifax, Nova Scotia, in the year 1849.

ANNAPOLIS RoYAL, 3Ist December, 1849.-This Society reports as follows:
Provincial Grant, 161. 13s. 4d. ; Subscriptions, 131. 10s.; balance in hand from
former year, 3-M. Is. SId. ; Cash received from sale of Implements, 81. Os. 6d.-
naking £71 5s. 6id.

Expended in purchase of Implements in Boston, 241. 14s. 91d. ; Duty, Freight,
and Truckage, 21. 9s. Sd.; paid for keep of Bull, Printing, and sundry other ex-
penses, 61. 18s. Id. ; balance renaining, 371. Ss.

The prospects of this Society are encouraging. The Report states that far-
mers are improving their minds by reading good Agricultural publications, and
cultivating the soi] on improved principles. At their meetings some able Ad-
dresses were read by menbers which excited much interest. At one meeting 25
new members were added to the list, and 8 became subscribers for the Albany
Cultivator.

The crops in this District have been good. Wheat was sown on a limited
scale, but produced a fair average. Potatoes were a good crop, and partially
affected by disease. Hay crops are very deficient, 'chiefly owing to the great
drought, and partly resulting from the exhausted constitution of the grass lands;
some fields in good condition yielding fair crops. Indian Corn, Oats, Barley,
and Buckwheat were fair average crops. Turnips have been grown to some ex-
tent and succeeded weil. Farmers are now convinced of the value of this species
of green crop, and making room for its more general culture. The Agricultural
population of this District are becoming more alive to the value of Agricultural
pursuits, and are making rapid advances in the proper direction. They are im-
porting improved implements of husbandry, and taking in good Agricultural pub-
lications. They mraintain the laudable efforts of New Brunswick in availing
themselves of the services of Professor Johnston, now making an Agricultural
tour in America. They express a hope that our Central Board will use their
influence to secure the services of that gentleman before he returne to Great
Britain.

GUYSBOROUGH, Dec. 21st, 1849.-This Society, denominated the " Guys-
borough and Manchester Agricultural Society," reports balance in hand from
last year, 41. 16s. 41d.; amount of subscriptions 321. ; received for seeds sold,
71. Ils. 5d. received for Implemcnts sold, 191. Is. ; making 431. 8s: 9'd.

Expended
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Expended for Seeds'and Implements, 201. 15s; paid in Premiums, 72. 1s. 8.;
paid sundry other charges against the Society, the sum of l. 17s. I'd.; making
the disbursements 331. 13s. 91d. ; leaving a balance in hands of Treasurer, 91. 15s.

The Reports of the crops from this District are very favorable. The Grain
crops are reported as over an average, and superior in quality. 'Turnips were
cultivated extensively, and the crops were good. Potatoes, though planted on a
limited scale, have proved good in quality and the returns good. Hay, though
deficient, was in this District better than in many other parts of the Province.
The Society awarded Premiums for best specimens of grain, roots, butter, and
stock. In this District the improvement in Agriculture is obvious, especially in
the Dairy department.

ThLis Society state their regret that the annual grant for this year was not avail-
abile by them-the seed, .&c., purchased with that money arrived too late in the
season. They also state that much disappointment and inconvenience was ex-
perienced in consequence of the failure of garden and field seeds, imported
from various places, and suggest to the Central Board the expediency of offering
prizes for seed grown in the Province. The Society also anticipate higher
prospects for the future, presuming that they will be entitled to draw the whole
of the grant for the County, as they state that St. Mary's Society has ceased to
exist. They promise to forward to the Central Board their Certificate as required
by law, to enable them to draw the Provincial Grant.

BARRINGTON, 31st Dec., 1849.-This Society states their balance in hand,
subscription, 10l. ; Provincial Grant, 251. ; total, 351.

Expended on seeds of the following varities-oats, grass and clover seeds, po-
tatoes, beet, carrot, cucumber, and turnip seeds-barrels, bags and freight, 161.
3s. Sd. ; balance remaining in Treasurer's hands, 181. 16s. 4d.

Respecting the crops, this Society reports the grain crops as having been very
good, especially barley. « The hay crop, (in consequence of the drought), was
very light. Potatoes-a fair crop, and free from discase.

The Members of this Society, profiting by experience, are determined to give
more attention to Agriculture than they have hitherto done ; they also testify to
the good effects produced by the Provincial Grant. They are sorry to say they
had no share of the grant this year. The balance in hand remains unappropriated
only in consequence of disappointment in getting seeds and Implements,-but
they are deterinined to have that sum applied to the best advantage next Spring.

SYDNEY, CAPE BRETON, Slst Dec., 1849.-This Society reports a balance in
hand from last year of 21l. 1Is. 4d. ; cash received for hay and threshing machine,
15s. ; by subscriptions for 1849, 141. 19s. ; total, 371. 5s. 4d.

Expended on repairs of threshing machine, postage, &c., 41. 9s. 6d. ; balance
remaining in Treasurer's hands, 321. 15s. 114d.

The report states that the crops in that District have in general proved good.
Oats, barley, and turnips, yielded abundantly. Wheat was a partial failure.
The Hay crop was light. Potatoes are reported free from disease.

It is stated that in consequence of the frequent faàlure of the wheat and potatoe
crops, large portions of gro und have. been devoted to turnips and grain crops.
They have introduced threshing and winnowing machines, by which a great say-
ing is effected, not only in labour, but also in grain formerly wasted and destroyed
by vermin. 'The Society numbers 59 Members, w.hich reside in d ifferent parts of
the County, having all paid up their subscriptions.

They anticipate making importations of Stock and Implements, should the
Provincial Grant be continued.
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MIDDL E RIVER, C. B., Dec. Slst, 1849.- This S'ociety's subscription amounts
to 111. 5s. The Provincial Grant lias been expendedin the purchase of seedsfor
those.ii distress. The Society is reduced to the annual subscriptions as above
stated ; this sum, by the unanimous consent of the Society, was allocated in the
different Members, for the purpose of giving an opportunity to all to procure, on
the best terms they could. seed for the ground.

The crops in this District are thus stated-wheat, oats, and potatoes, average
crops. Hay, about 1 'he usual average ; which deficiency of fodder has caused
an exportation of stock in the following ratio, 12 cargoes of black cattle for the
Newfoundland market--average of each cargo, 40 head. Together with 500
sheep, 400 firkins of butter, and a considerable quantity of pork.

DARTMOUTH, Slst December, 1849.-This Society reports as follows, Sub-
scription 10l. ; Provincial Grant 251. ; making 351.

Expended on premiums for ploughirng, 41. 15s. ; cattle shew, 71.; premium on
grain, 51. 2s. 6d.; premiums on green crops, 31. 5s. ; premiums on home-made
cloth, 7s. 6d. ; incidental expenses of Society, Il. 16s. 21d. ; making disburse-
nients, 221. 6s. 21d. ; 121. 13s. 9'd. of a balance in hands of Treasurer.

The Report states that the crops within the bounds of the Society were gene-
rally good. Wheat exhibited for premium weighed per bushel, 64 3.4 Ibs. ;
barley, 60 3-4 lbs.; oats, 45 lbs. ; potatoes, though not a large crop, have
not been niuch injui-ed by the " Blight," and in general of fair size and good
(uality. Turnips, and garden vegetables (with the exception of cabbage) were
good. The report states the present condition and future prospects of this So-
ciety as cheering. It chiefly consists of practical farmers, who manifest a deep
interest in its prosperity. Their ploughing matches are contested with spirit, by
young men (natives ofthe soil) whose skill in the art is highly creditable to them-
selves, and a con vincing .of that our native talent only requires ordinary encou-
ragenent to bring out ils lustre.

NEWPORT, liants Co. $3st Decr. 1849.-Provincial Grant, 251. ; balance in
hand fron lrmer Account, 81. 10s. Sd. ; Subscription, 10l.--making 431. ]Os. Sd.

Expended on prizes at cati le shows, 251. Os. 3d. ; premiums awarded for plough-
ing, grain and cloth, 151. 9s. 9d. ; to unsuccessful competitors at ploughing
match, 10s. ; postage, 9d-making the disbursernents 411. 9d. ; balance in hand,
21. 9s. 1Id.

This Society reports that, in consequence of the great drought of the summer,
hay is only half of a fair average crop. Grain of all kinds very light. Wheat
filled well, but there wias very little sown. There was no instance of the Fly
having made its appearance this season. It is feared there will be a scarcity of
seed wheat next spring. The potatoe crop proved sound-late varieties suc-
ceeded best. The crop was about half an average. Turnips succeeded very
well, and will be a great help in keeping stock through the winter.

Great improvement has taken place in ploughing since the formation of the So-
cietv. Farmers, on account of the losses sustained in crops, are now unable to
hire much labour. Consequently, that·valuable class of our population, the
fîrm labourers, are suffering many privations to which, in. former years, they were
unaccustomed.

IARRSBORO', Dec. 17th, 1849.-Provincial Grant, 161. 13s. 4d. ; balance in
hand from former Account, 331. 4s. 6¼d.; Subscription, 211. 18s. Sd-inaking
711. 16s. lId.

Expended in premiums on wheat, barley, peas, and beans, Swedish. turnips,
beets1
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beets, and orchards, 421. 5s. 9d ; salary to Secretary, stationery, &c. Il. 2s. 6d;
postage, 2s. ld--making the disbursements, 431.10s. 4d.

The report states that the anticipated income, with the balance in hand, will
enable the Society to extend premiums to articles of produce not yet sufficiently
encouraged, such as fruit, beet root, &c. The hay crop in this District is stated
as two-thirds of a fair average, although it is stated that from some moist mea-
dows and marshes the usual returns were realized. . Turnips, although in some
instances a failure, was in general a good crop. - Potatoe crops were, generally
speaking, good, although it was remarkable that in a certain locality in the cen-
tre of this District the crops were struck with blight andabout the half destroyed.
Wheat ripened well, but the sowings were very limited ; the crop escaped the
Fly, but was in seme instances rusted in the straw. The success attending this
crop has inspired courage, and the savings of next year will be very much ex-
tended. There has been more grain and vegetables grown in this district this year,
than formerly. It is estirated that there will be sufficient for winter supply and
spring sowing. One farmer in Macan raised 800 bushels of roots, consisting of
turnips, beets, and carrots ; this success viay encourage others to grow roon
more generally Vhich would be a great advantage to a district where hay is. ai-
ways comparatively scarce, there being but little marsh land in this section of the
country. Green crops are an object of special attention with this Society, .and
their efforts are attended with much success.

HOPFWELL; 27th Dec., 1849.-Provincial Grant, 131. 6s. Sd.; Subscription,
10l. ; making 231. 6s. Id.

Expended in premiums on live stock, ploughing matches, and other produce,
151. 17s. 6d. ; Incidental expenses of Society, 21. 5s. ; making disbursements
IFl. 2s. 6d. ; balance in hands, 51. 4s. 2d.

The Secretary of this Society states that he has already furnished to the Cen-
tral Board a statement of the crops within the bonilds of the Society; and can
unly add, that the grain crops are turning out remarkably well on, the threshing
floor, although the straw is deficient. The wheat-fly has totally disappeared,
neither has the potato blight been observed ; and hopes are entertained that. if
the winter continue favourable and spring set in early, provisions will not be sO
scarce as formerly anticipated.

RIvER JoHN, Dec. 27, 1849.-The account of this Society is wanting.
The Report states that a ploughing match and exhibition of live stock took

place on the farmi of Kenneth McLean-; the ploughing vas contested with good
spirit, and prizes -were awarded amounting to- £7. An exhibition of grain, hay
seed, and homespun cloth, took place in the Town Hall, on the 26th Dec., and
premiums anounting to. Si. were awarded. Since the formation of this Society a
very mnarked improvemerit has taken place in the live stock of the District, as
well as in the system of husbandry. Respecting the crops, the report states,
hay at 2rd of the usual returns. The straw of the grain crops is short but the
grain good ; specimens exhibited weighed-wheat per bushel 64 lbz. to 68 lbs.,
barley 52 lbs. to 56 lbs., oats 32 lbs. to 40 lbs. - Potatoes proved rather a smail
crop but good in quality. The report adds that in consequence of the: absence
of thie Custos of the county, the Society cannot at present forward to the Cen-
tral Board their annual certificate. They express a hope that the Provincial
Grant may be continued.

IVALLACE, Dec. 1lth, 1849. -The funds.of this; Society are stated' thus: ba-
lance in hand from former Account, 61. 18s. l1d.; Sulscription,. i01. Is.; cash.
recei.ved for seed oats, 5L, 10s. 4'd.:; making;22i2 is. 'Sd.;. Grant pot drawn.

41 Expm ded.
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Expended for seed oats, 31. 7s. ; on prizes for ploughing, 51. ; contingencies,
Il. 16s. l Id. ; balance in hand, 121. 6s. 4'd.

The Report states that wheat in that district was an average crop and superior
in quality ; oats about ird of. an average. Buckwheat, barley, and peas, above
an average and have been cultivated on a larger scale than usual. Potatoes oc-
cupied about ¼th the usual breadth and are good in quality and a fair yield.- The
hay crop is not over half an average. There is a manifest improvement in the,
systein of husbandry in this district since the formation ofthe- Society.

HoRToN, Dec. 26th, 1849.-Tbis Society reports as follows: Grant, 201.;
balance in hand from former Account 91. S'd. ; dues received at quarterly meet-
ings, 51. 10s. 9d.; for rise of boar 4s. ; entrance money at ploughing matches
from persons not being. members of Society, 11. 5s.; making 361. Os. Old.
balance paid by late Secretary, Harris, to his successor in office, Hamilton, 111.
]Os. 5d.

Expended at cattie show in Kentville, omitted in last Account, 101. ; prizes at
ploughing match, 71.; agricultural publications, postage, salary of Secretary,
keep of bull and boar, and paid unsuccessful competitors at ploughing match, 12L
3s. 91d..: making the disbursements, 291. 3s. 91d.

The Report states that hay was a very light crop, and the scarcity of that ar-
ticle is serious and alarming. Oats less than an average. Indian. corn a fair
crop. Wheat filled well but the straw short. Potatoes were a middling crop,
freE from disease aiid keeping well in the cellars. The Society purchased 2 su-
perior boars, one of which died, the other is reserved as the stock of the Society,
being a very fine specimen. They also imported from New Brunswick 3 very
superior rams, one of which died.

This Society have ever evinced a deep anxiety for the improvement of their
stock, and have given striking proofs of their success.

The annual ploughing match was contested by 13 competitors who performed
the work in a very superior manner, 7L. ivas awarded in 6 prizes, and 2s. 6d. was
given to each of the unsuccessful competitors, 5 of the ploughs were mounted with
iron mould-boards, 3 of which'took prizes ; it is to be hoped that iron will soon
supercede wooden nould-boards as better adapted to all purposes, to ploughing
marsh especially. The Ist prize was awarded to a young man under age. The
extrerne depression to which our agriculture has been subjected by the failure: of
crops, has rendered it difficult for this Society to obtain from members the neces-
sary contributions for constituting the fund required by law to enable them to
draw the grant ; they have, however, successfully combatted every obstacle, and
have succeeded. They have lately passed a law which requires payment: of all
dues before members can receive any benefit from the stock and implements .of
the Society. This Society expresses a hope that the Provincial grant may be
continued, as the fostering care of the Legislature is very essential at the present
time in reviving our agriculture.

ST. ÏMARY's, Dec. 20th, 1849.-Provincial Grant, 251. ; Subscriptions, 111;
balance in hand fron former Account, 51 6s. lOd-making 391 6s. 10d.

Expended for seed wheat, 10l; for seed oats, 51; grass seeds, 51. ; Agricul-
tural implements, 101; Agricultural publications, 11. 10s -; keep of. bull, premi-
ums, postagé, &c., 51. 6s. 3d-making' the disbursement, 361. 16s. 3d ; balance
in hands, 21. 10s. 7d.

The report states that this Society bas done much good and antidipates the
dawnih» of a brighter era in its pirospects. Confidence in the wheat and potatoe
cro s boing nowvpartially restored, moreland has been preparèd this autrmn flor

spring
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spring sowirdg than in any former year. Respecting the crops, the report states
that wheat was sown sparingly and yielded-nearly an average'return.' Hay in.ge-
neral was very light; oats and buckwheat are the principal produe, and were
good crops. Potatoes, wing to the scarcity of seed, odcupied a:limited breadth,
they sustained no serious injury from blight, although sligh't symptoms of disease
was observable. Turnips are more cultivated than formerly, and succeed well.
Peas, beans, and other vegetables are largely cultivated, yielding good returns.
In this District Agriculture is taking precedence of other pursuits, and this So-
ciety has been the chief instrument in effecting this reform. St. Mary's will
corne short of supplying herseif with breadstuffs until the return of another crop,
but the deficiency will not be so great as last year. Returns from sales of crops,
cattle and sheep, although at very low prices, has enabled the members of this
Society to subscribe over the sum required by Law, to en.able them to draw thé
Provincial Grant, and they earnestly hope that the Grant will be continued.

WEST CORNWALLIs, Dec. 3lst, 1849.-Provincial Grant, 101. ; Subscription,
not stated.

Expended on importation from Boston of Agricultural implements, 271. ûs.
Ild ; for grass seed, 121. 1Os-makirg disbursement, 391. los. 1'd.

The implements were sold at audioin to mEmbers of the Society. They have
purchased three young bulls of improved English breed, and arranged for keeping
them in separate sections of the District. The crops were middling. Wheat,
about an average; straw, short,; oats, a light crop; buckwheat, over an average;
Indian corn, good ; potatoes, two-thirds of an average, good in quality ; beans,
light ; carrots, good ; one member raised 75 bushels ca'rots on' less than one-
eighth of an acre., The Society have passed a Resolution to extend the use of
their bulls'over a district of ten miles square. This Society begs to be consi-
dered by the Central Board as worthy of an equal participation in the Grant with
othér Societies in the County.

LUNENBURG,. Dec. 31st, 1849.-Balance in hand from last Account, 331. 9s.
3d. ; cash proceeds of wheat sales, 61. 13s. Sid ; sales of ploughs, 71. 7s. 6d.-
making 471. los. (d.

Expended on purchase of threshing machine, 81. 15s ; sundry articles imported
froni United States, 151. 3s. 4d. ; for I vol. Cultivator, 7s. 6d ; postages, 2s. 4d,
making disbursements, 241. 8s. 2d ; balance in hand, 231. Is. 1O'd. Received
no share of the Provincial Grant this year.

This Society numbers 21 members, of whom about one half are practical far-
mers, the others cùltivate small portions of the soi].

No statement of the crops from this District.

CLARE, Dec. 3lst, 1849.-Provincial Grant, 161, 13s. 4d.; Subscription, 101.;
balàrice in hand from last Account, 511. 10s. 10d; received frôm sales, 91. 10s-
making 871. 14s. 2d.

Expended on purchase of A gricultural implements, 391. lOs; freight and post-
age, Il. 5s. 9d ; salary to Secretary, 11.-making disbursements, 411. 15s. 9d
balance in hand, 421. 16s. 10d.

Reports ofthe crops in this District are stated ·thus: Oats, middling; bar-
ley, good'; Indian corn, peas, and beans,: good; hay,, very light; wheat, none.

STEXWIACKE, Dec. Sist, 1549.-Pro½incial Grant, 251.; Subscriltion, 101.
15s,;balance in hand from former Account, Al54. 18s. 9 d; monies received from
sale ofpigs, wheat, and beans, 210s. 3d'; Interest on outstanding debts, Ils.
6d-mnakig 118). 15s.~ 6id. Ekpended
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Expended on purchase of seed wheat and beans, keep of pigs, purchase of
grass; seeds, per centage on collection of monies, Secretary's salary, and postages;
421. Is. 7d. ; balance remaining, 761. 13s. 11d.

This Society purchased in Hants County thirty-eight bushels of Northern seed
wheat, which was sold among the members for seed, and the returns have fully
sustained the high character of this early wheat. They also purchased a quantity
of dwarf China beans in Cornwallis, which was sold among members for seed,
and yi.elded well. Oats suffered from drought, but are a fair crop ; buckwheat,,
good ; potatoes, rather a light crop but free from disease ; hay, about half a crop.

Farmers in this )istrict seem to take a right view of our Agricultural pros-
pects, and are enulating in raising breadstuffs and in improving their farms and
stocks ; their success with the Berkshire pigs is particularly mentioned. They
have also resolved to purchase a good Stud Horse this winter,

MAHONE BAY, Uec. 3Ist, 1849.-Balance in hand from last Account 501. 14s.
31d. ; Subscription, 101-making 601. 14s. S'd. Grant not received.

Expended on seeds and implenients, 191. 43. 2d. ; balance in hand, 411. lOs.
Ild.

The Report states that under the pressure of the times the Society progresses.
slowly ; still, the influence of the Society on Agricuhural improveinents is very
perceptible. Members·generally are quite aware of the advantages derivable
fron conbined action, and the improvement of live stock is one of the special.
objects of the Society's attention. It is reported that potatoes were a good crop,
but very few planted. Early sown oats proved a good crop. Late sowings-were
very deficient. Barley, better than last year ; winter rye, good ; hay, very defi-
cient ; wheat, rniddling, but the breadth under crop limited. The Society ex-
press a hope that the Provincial Grant nay be continued.

LONDONDERiY, Dec. 3st, 1849.-Subscription, 101. 10s. ; disbursements not.
stated; imported fron Boston last spring 20 bushels black sea wheat, which
vielded well and escaped the Fly ; oats and buckwheat were a fair average;
potatoes, a good cr'op, and keeping well iii the cellars.

In consequence of the success attending the wheat crops this year, preparationsý
are naking for sowing a large breadth of that grain next spring. Owing to the
scarcity of fodder farmers have been obliged to sacrifice much of their stock.-
This renark is applicable to Nova Scotia generally this year.

Vî EYMOUTH, Dc. 3lst, 1849.-This Society reports as follows: Provincial'
G rant, 161. 13s. 4d. ; Subscription, I1L.-making 271. 13s. 4d.

Expended on grass and other seeds, plough irons, freight,. and contingencies,
191. 10s. ; balance in hand, 81. 3s. 4d.

The report of crops in this District is rather unfavorable. It is stated that hay
is not half the usual average; oats, barley, Indian corn, and buckwheat, middling
crops ; wheat, none sown, owing to the scarcity of seed ; potatoes, with the ex-
ception of sone " early blues," were a failure, and potatoes are 'now selling at
2&. Gd. per bushel ; turnips were a fair crop.

Agriculture in this locality is reported as retrograding. T'he late failures of
crops have discouraged farmers, and cause many to turn their attention to. lum-
hering and. other pursuits to. earn bread for tieir families.. The land in this town-
ship is in general good, and farmers wouid undoubtedly succeed if they perse-
vered. The report states that those in this District who follow Agriculture as a,
calling succeed better than any other speculators, and in such instances Agricul-
tural Societies are of infinite service in stimulating t aàction the feeblonerve.

Weymouth?
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Wéymouth has not sufféred more than other pTacesaidtbemearis so success-
fully employed in Stewiacke and other-Disricts would be quite-as-effectuai in
Weymouth.

WINDSOn, Co. of flants, Slst December, 1849.Provial Grnt f 1848,
251. ; Subscription, 91. 10s. ; balance from former account, 7. 2s. 41d.; cash re-
ceived for use of threshing machine, 4s: 6d. ; making 411. 16s. 101d.

Expended in premiums for ploughing, cattie shew, and specimens ofsee ds, and
incidental iexpenses, the sum of 321. 8s. 9d. Balance in hànds of Treasurer,
91;8s. Id.

The crops in this District are reported as follows 'wheat, a fair yield ; and
the grain in general remarkably good. The crop has escaped the ravages of the
Fly. The varieties chiefly sown were the," black sea" and "golden straw,"
which has been found safe wheats for late sowing. These varieties mayi be termed
"hard strawed," by which means they generaily escape the 'rust," (a disease of
very common occurrence in late sown grain.) Oats and barley have lately bëén
sown on a large scale, and has generally proved good crops. Owing to the great
drought of last summer these grains are rather'under a fair average. Indian coin
grown on sandy soils proved a good.crop. Buckwheat yielded well, and' it cul-
ture is increasing. The potatoe crop proved vëry good, contrasted with the crops
ofthe-last few years ; the'breadth'of land planted was limnited. In commón with
other:crops they sufferedfrom the drougbt, but the quality is good,and fair ize.
No indications of blight this season.

Turnips, àiangle wortzel, sugar bets, carrots and parsnips, have been'largely
cultivated since the failure of the potato criops, and have generálly yielded good
returns 'this season. Much of the seed never vegetated'for want ofnoitue,and
the black fly destroyed much of the young crops.

Hay, in the townships of Windsor and'Falmouth, may' be stated as littlöover
half a fair average : but the balance of that article remaining from; former years
will supply the deficiency, leaving some for market. The annual fair,and càttie
show was held at Windsor on the 25thday ofSeptember last. The Jive stock
exhibition was well sustained. The superior points possessed by.the;majority of
the animals proved that the.encouragement afforded by premiums hasbhad the de-
sired effect in impro.ing this important department of our agriculture. .Theploughing match of the Society took place on the 1th day, of November, and was
better attended than on any former: occasion. The work exhibited a more uniform
improvement than hitherto observed..

A spirit of enulation has sprung up under the auspices of this Society, whioh
(if followed up) cannot fail in improving the agricultural condition of this.fa-ir por-
tion of Norva Scotia.

ANTIGoNISHz, 31st Dec., 1849.--This Society, denominated tlhe Centfa.
Society, Sydney County, reports as follows : Cash in hands of Teasurer, lOi.
2s. 2d. ; cash in hands ofindividuats, 10i. 13s., making 201. 15s. 2& States httho Provincial Grant was nlot receivêd this year. There ar he tre braneh Socie-
ties in connection with this Society : their position is stated thus, Arisaigbåriach,
not in funds; St. Andrew'se, cash in hand 101.; Tracadie, balance due the:So-
ciety, 291. [16s. l1,d. from sale of a Bull, 61. 5s.;subscription 51.; making
41L. Is. 114.

Expended on Implements and seed,1 l*5s. 4d. ; balanceband, 291. l6s L .The Centraf Society reports the cropsÔihe Countyof-Sydney á follows,:
Grain, in some Districts míddiing good irnothers inferior; otatoes a god crop,
and keepig wellri tecellars; turnips,ån-excellentdro
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PICTOU, Sist Dec., 1849.-Proviicial Grant, 131. 6ï. 8d. ; balance, cash~from
W. H. Homes, 161. 18e. 9d. ; Subscriptiori 41. 10s. ; cash received from sales of
seeds, &c., 41. 5s. Od. ; making 401. 6s. 71d.

Expended in purchase of oats and wheat, freight, &c., 81. 2s. 111d.; balance
in hands of Treasurer, 321. Ss. Sd.

*The Report gives no return of the crops in the District of Pictou; but states
that their Society have voted 80l. for premiums to be competed for next season,
and intend importing seed wheat from Prince Edward's Island ; and clover and
turnip seeds from England. They are anxious to obtain a suitable stud horse
and a good breed of pigs. They state that their Society never received any be-
nefit from the funds at the disposal of the Central Board, and respectfully press
their claim on the attention of the Board.

MARGAREE, 3lst Dec., 1849--The Account from this Society is wanting.
The Report states the wheat crop in that District was attacked by the fly, and

proved almost a failure. Oats was a fair average crop. Potatoes appeared at
digging time to be sound, but since being stored are exhibiting strong symptoms
of disease. The hay crop was very deficient, not over one-third of the usual
returns.

The Report states that this Society received no part of the Provincial Grant,
in consequence of their sessions having drawn the money. . They state that their
exports to Newfoundland last autumn were 440 head of cattle, 400 sheep, 430
fir ins butter, with a quantity ofsalted pork and beef sent to, Halifax.

The Report states further, that owing to the high rate of labour and the limited
capital of farmers, improvements progress slowly ; still there is evidently an in-
creased spirit of improvement visible which is altogether attributable to union
and emulation in adopting new and improved modes of husbandry through the
encouragement which the Legislature affords.

. MAXWELTor, Dec. SIst, 1849.-Provincial Grant, 101. ; Subscription, 101.;
balance in hands from former year, 10l. 19s. 10d.; making 301. 19s. 10d.

Expended on premiums, ploughing match, &c., 151. 16s. 3d. ; paid for keep
of bull and incidental expences of Society 31. le. 4d. ; making the disbursements
181. 17s. 7d. ; balance in hands of Treasurer, 121. 2s. Sd.

The prospects of this Society are very encouraging, the attention of the people
is now turned fron lumbering pursuits to that of agriculture, and their success
proves the wisdom of their choice, they raised excellent crops last season. The
wheat crop was good, specimens sent to the exhibition weighed from 63 to 64 lbs.
per bushel. Oats were rather a light crop. Potatoes excellent, but few planted.
Bay only half a crop. The ploughing match was well contested by sixteen
ploughs, and the work was performed in a manner highly creditable to the com-
petitors. The specimens of butter and homespun cloth presented for premiums
were very superior. The Society have resolved to appropriate all their funds the
ensuing year to building a good lime kiln and procuring lime stone, and they an-
ticipate the results to their agriculture will be commensurate to the efforts made
for improving their soi].

CoRNWALLIs, 3lst Dec., 1849.-Provincial Grant, 171. 10s.; Subscriptions,
10l. 15s. 7d. ; making 281. 5s. 7d.

Expended on seed wheat and incidental expenses of the Society, 231. 18s. 6d.;
balance in bands of Treasurer, 41. 7s. Id.

The Report states the crops as follows : wheatgood and free from the, attack
of the fly. Buckwheat rather under an average. ,Rye good. Potatoes;an abun-
dant crop and keeping well in the cellars.: Oats a light 'crop, IHy :not oier
half an average return. Vegetables of ail kinds were very good. The
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The.Society·intend to:import:aibull this ensuing season. They witness with
pleasure the:great improvement effected in athe breed <of sheep, and corresponding
improvements made in the general system of their agriculture.

W LMOT, 31st Dec., 1849.-The Report from this Society is as follows: The
sum of 10l. bas been subscribed as the lawrequires and placed in the hands of their
Treasurer; the sum of 21. Ils. 6d. had been expended on seeds and premiums,
and bounties given on grain, the amount of which is not yet ascertained. The
funds in the Treasurer's hands at the above date amount to 641. 1ls. 1ld.

The number of acres under crop last year in this District is thus stated: wheat
Il 3-4; rye 101 ; Indian corn 36 1-2; oats 104 1-4; barley 15 .1-2; potatoes
36 1-2; buckwheat 36 1-4; turnips 15 3-4; carrots 3 1-2; pasture 1195. Total
under crop 1268 acres, and orchards in the District yielded apples arnounting to
2255 bushels.

The undermentioned Societies have not sent in their Reports for 1849:

Brookfield, County Queen's,
Digby,
Gut of Canso, " Inverness,
Baddeck, " Cape Breton,
Halifax,
Bridgetown, 4 Annapolis,
Sable River, " Shelburne,
Chester, c Lunenburg,
River Philip, " Cumberland,
Yarmouth, Yarmouth.
Argle,

Practical remarks on the annexed Reports.,

The collective reports of thLe local Societies in correspondence with the Cen-
tral Board of Agriculture at Ialifax, demonstrate that during the past season the
potatoe crops throughout the Country have been nearly exempt from disease..-
The only instance of the recurrence of blight, in a malignant form, occurred in a
district occupying one mile from east to west and four miles from south to north,
in the centre of Parrsboro'. This tract of land was struck with the blight, and
about half the crop of potatoes lost. Another instance of its recurrence is re-
corded in the Weymouth report. Partial indications of disease were observable
in many other parts of the country, but mild in its forma contrasted with former
years. There can exist no doubt that the extreme dry weather which prevailed
t.hroughout the months of J uly and August was a great means of checking the
potatoe disease, as it must now be obvious to every observing mind that the at-
mosphere is the chief repository of the disease, and we may consider our potatoe
crops in a measure saved at the expense of the hay crop. Confidence in the po-
tatoe crop is sufficiently restored to induce a speedy return to extended culture.

The wheat crops have beenexempt from the ravages of " Elator Vascator,"
or Wheat Fly, which bas carried devastation in its track in almost all wheat-
growirig countries. Circumstances connected with the history of this destructive
insect warrants the belief that its course here has terminated for a time ; and we
-think there is little risk in adopting our usual sowings. As a precautionary mea-
sure, however, a due proportionuof the:black-sea and- northern wheats should be
sown early in June month. 'By this late sowing the risk of -the Fly is obviated,
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and these varieties will ripen in,*our climate after that*period in ail ordinary sea-
sons. The greatest risk consequent on late sowing in Nova. Scotia. is " rust'in
the straw ;" this may in a great measure be avoided by adopting the following
rules :-Choose hard straw varieties of wheat, for there is. a greater variety in
that point of view than is generally known ; avoid, if possible, a full eastor south
east aspect when the early morning sun strikes the field, in sûltry weather when
heavy dews are prevalent, let two boys take a cod-line and one at each end of it
may sweep the dew off the crop before sunrise-this will effectually prevent rusting
of straw. This disease is only the iesult of moisture and heat, inducing a certain
degree of fermentation and decomposition in the cellular system of the planf, when.
the minute seeds of Fungi, floating in air, finds a congenial bed in the straw for
germination.

In reviewing the.annexed reports from 'various sections of the Country, it: is
obvious that the late failures of the wheat and potatoe crops has suggested m-any
expedients and a more general adoption of auxiliary crops, other grains have been
more generally cultivated as substitutes for wheaten bread. Turnips, carrots,
and mangle wortzel has been substituted for the potatoe to stock, and we predict
that when once their value is experimentally proved they will retain their place in
our green crop culture. There is another reflection impressed on the mind which
initigates the feelings of disappointment which Agriculturrists experience in re-
viewing the past, namely, the lessons of economy which we have learned ; they
vill prove invaluable to ourserves and our posterity. We can now appreciate the.

value of the potatoe and wheat crops in a much higher ratio than formerly, and,
should those evils ever recur we shall be better prepared to counteract their
effects. The cultivation of mangel wortzel ought to be encouraged by every Ag-
ricultural, Society in Nova Scotia.. Its value relatively compared with other roots
used in feeding stock places it at the head of the list. "Its easy culture, certainly
as a crop, prolific return, and fattening qualities, as well as food to dairy cattle,
give it a preference to ail other roots used for these purposes. A small quantity
of this root given with good oaten straw, such as that of the early August oats,,
is preferable to any quantity of the best hay, producing more milk, a. greater
weight of beef, and higher developement of muscle in young stock. . If our im-
ported stock were fed with a due proportion of this root there would be no cause
to apprehend a rapid degeneracy su*ch as we now experience.

Ail the reports concur in the statement exbibiting the deficiency of the hay
crop, resulting chiefly from. the effects of long, continued drought throughout the
summer. In. some instances good crops were obtained from moist meadows and
fields in good. heart. During the last few years hay has been abundant, and -far-
mers have naturally allowed their stocks of cattle, to increase, and the conse-
quence of a short crop of hay is a sacrifice of stock and years of the farmer's toil:
dissipated.

The Novascotian Farmer may regard it as an axiomthat his surplus hay will
be required every fourth or fifth year-and if lie wishes to preserve an equilibrium
in such matters, he must reserve a few stacks of surplus hay,.in place of allowing

.an undue increase of live stock.
It is evident from the reports that much good has been effected by the various,

Societies throughout the Country. Superior breeds of cattle, pigs and sheep,
have been imported, together with labour-saving machines and improved imple-
ments, which not only saves labour but renders work a pleasure. These facilities,
coupled with the example of a few enterprising m.en, areeffecting greaterimprove--
ments in Nova Scotia than a superficial view of the Country would.indicate.
Mental culture isi also increasing throughout the Country,. as manifested. by:seve-
ral of the annexed reports. The
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.;The Annapolis Rbyal:Society furnsIhes an êampe wort:f genéral éeuidalU
tion. Aware ofithe great advantages:?esultingifion.mutual:instríuctiorithis So'
diety has ;constituted a <"'Farnier's-Club," and'at-orie ofiits -prepardtorydreëigs
some able addresses -were read, 25-members joined·the Club, and&rares¥€ecíd-
ed·as: swbscribérs to the "Albany Cuftivator. ?Thä: areëimportantst psY jiihe

right direction; -thé elevation of the mind.is the key to domestic happinessand'
moral and social enjoyment., 1t would be à pleasing duty to recdrd a aibilar re
port from every A gricultaral Society in Nôva Scotia.

Dairy husbandry in this country is worthy of every encouragemlent, and Sodie-
ties oight to devote a suitable proportion- of thefr fands towards idrproving thît
important braçch of Agriculture. Dáiry stock aswel a the- minor dötaiIs-of
management, are susceptible of mach improvement; and there cau be riôdùht
that with. ordinary attention and skill, our 4airy produce wôld equaiatythitg of
this kind current in commerce; and farmers ought, tu renemberethet a gdöd cew
in- the stall.--like.a good tree in the gardeni-equires only the' sanùen 'urilhmert
and attention as that bestowed on thefinferio6r varietiesand tlhtdiff6rend i the
original cost ought never to influence; thechoie- in favor of anrif rt del. l

The capabilities of the soit in many parts îf the Province ist satifacteriyrdé
rnonstrated by the various reports from Societies. In referrirng'te tacommudioe-
tion just received from the Secretary of the Guysboro' Society; wé net& with
pleasure the weights of the grain produced:at:tbe competifiôr.nvWheatweighfW64
lbs. per bushel, and the produce 25.bushels per acre. Oats weighed 45 lbs. per
busheL. Produce per acre 30 bushelÎ. ' Turnips yielded 800 bushels per acre--
being 300 bushels per acre over an.àverage for drill crops.

The Central Board during the present year has maintained correspondence with
42 local Societi'es. They also pur1ia'sd a quantity of seed wheat, which they dis-
tributed in the following Districts: Dartmouth, Musquodoboit, Stewiacke,
Maitland, Newport, Windsor, Morton, Córnwallis, Kentville, Lunenburg, and
the Peninsula of Halifax. They regret however to find that this grain (purchased
as the black sea wheat,) has proved a winter variety, and is consequently not suit-
able to our climate. Chemical manures have also been imported, and distributed
to agriculturists for experimental application, and reports of these experiments
have proved very satisfactory. Thy -imported a very superior horse-power
threshing machine with a circular saw attached, together with rotary churns-on
thet most approved'principles ; 'whieh' t1ey meaén- toedispose' of 'i the ifnost' srita-
ble. manner for promoting a taste amrrgst oür, ltive nieohanisi förí uf6«iir-
ing such articles to supply our wants. They have also empi y'o siß 1haW.for
the- generab diffusion of agriculturalSinformation ds seeiedpricti'cl;6y"emnldy-
ing the Editors of five newspapersc in different ùrrsöf ftreé.rVince t dèoe î
certainportioneoftheir'paper-se 'tiis subjecÈ.

The, Board-regret:tostate that their corresopidridce eerüh theTdcâl; S'oéfes
throughout the Country has been interrupfed, äd mué1 valuablifôr atfi
inrcensequence:ef in any of the' Countis faving availed theîn ets ifre jipwer
granted to, draw the- Provinei-lgrafit throàgh their .S-Wsioën tii'et féfiî
these Counties did not feel themselves obligated to forward their.annual11iisi'
te the1 CentralW Beard.Thissarirgement hasbee, pr'ctie'f uidho uonison
and dissatisfaet*un and:thetoéardriierely trust tijät in' futuí? r.çfi äiV 0
preserved in this important department.

The, Boardchave inprospective the enourgénintof a gùod jteidfidrfibig
arnld managingebog Iands, the ntrodiffiöii òfài caIle& a nå å f éN
present catalogue of anim gfa,à idt ikii artbihfö"f J6vj lfoM d
growing ini tie Prbvin'e. rThey a've asniddei Wr gmsfo fiidiciousiind
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portation of seed oats, and are collecting the genuine varieties of spring wheat·
with a view to the general distribution of these articles in the Country.

They have also made provision for importing a few of the best Agricultural
publications published in America, as being best suited to our general wants.

The Board, anxious that Nova Scotia should participate in the advantages,
which America is now deriving from the oral instructions of Professor Johnston,
the celebrated Agricultural Chemist, have resolved to secure the services of that
gentleman, should his time permit, on bis way.to England.

The Board regret to state that they have sustained a severe loss in the death of'
their late Secretary, Mr. Titus Smith-a gentleman whose intimate acquaintance
with Agriculture, and varied knowledge, bas long been highly avd deservedly
appreciated. But they have the satisfaction to state that they have secured ·the
services of Mr. James Irons to fill bis place; and they anticipate, from the great
practical experience of that gentleman in Agriculture and its various associated
branches, that the operations of the Board. will in future be marked by a more
extended degree of usefulness to the Province.

In concluding their Report, the Board beg to state that they witness with plea-
sure the beneficial influence exerted on our Agriculture by the fostering care of
the Legislature, and beg to recommend to its wisdom the future care of this chief
source of Provincial wealth.

Al of which is respectfully submitted.

JOHN E. FAIRBANKS, President.
ALEX'R. FARQUHARSON, V.P
M. RICHARDSON,
J. N. SHANNON, Treasurer.
JOS. JENNINGS,
JOHN MORTON.

No. 46.

(Sce page 516.)

The Committee on Trade and Manufactures having considered the Petitions
referred to them, beg leave to report as follows:

They recommend-.
That £3 2s. 10d. be granted to John H. Freeman, to reimburse him, for ex.

pense incurred in weighing Sugars at the Port of.Liverpool.
That £7 10s. be granted to Thos. E. Maberly, Esq., Collector of Impost and

Excise at Yarmouth, being the one half of a fine paid by the Captain of the schr.
Margaret, and remitted to the Treasury.

That £14 Is. $d. be granted to Joseph Allison, being for Duties.paid by him
on beef and pork inspected at Windsor for and re-shipped as sea stores per brig
Eclipse.

That £4 11s. 10d be granted to John Akins, being for Duties paid by him on
beef and pork imported at Windsor for and re-shipped as sea stores. per brig
Corsair.

That £50 be granted to James Dawson, Esq. of Pictou, as a remuneration to
which he is equitably entitled for his services rendered to.the benefit of the Pro-,
vince in securing property saved from the barque Joseph.

That Chas. B. Owen, Esquire, be allowed to retain in.his hands 29s, 6d. being
the
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the amount- of a seizure made'by him at Lunenburg, to reniunerate him for his
expense in securing the same.

-That the'prayer of thé Petition of T; R.Patillo, and others; requiring an alte-
ration intthe Act 12 Vic. chap. 10, so as to permit 'all decked vessels engaged in
the Fisheries for three months, of whatever tonnage, to take from the warehouse
(in proportion to the size of the vessel and the number of men employed) salted
provisions free of Duty, beiagreed to by!the House.

The Committee cannot retommend to the -House any grant to Hiram Blan;
chard, Esq. of Port Hood, to remuierate him or the High Sheriff for their time
and-expense in following after and seizing a vessel which was afterwards released
by order of the Board of Revenue. Or to Joseph B. Bond, late Guager at Yar-
mouth,; or to George E. Jean, late Guager at Arichat, for their services in per-
forming the duties of the office ofiGuager at their respective ports after the repeal
of the Act which had allowed a commission to these officers.- Or to Charles B.
Owen, Esq.; praying to be relieved from a surcharge on him as Collector of Ex-
cise at Lunenburg, for money paid by him -to the Guiiger at that port under simi-
lar circumstances. Or to the Hon. James D. Harris, asking return of duty paid
on an entire horse imported- by him from the United States in the year 1847.

They decline alsoto recommend for adoption the prayers of the Petitions of-
Messrs. Johns & Co., asking to be allowed a Drawback on all Iron used by

them in their Nail Manufactory. Or of Messrs. Charman & Co., asking for an
alteration in the Law which defines the Duties on Wines.

They beg to recommend that the article known as Zinc Sheathing, of a size
48 inches long by 14 inches wide, intended for and to be used as Sheathing for
Vessels, and Zinc Sheathing Nails, be included amongst these articles now sub-
ject to a Duty of 2k per cent.

Al which is respectfully submitted.
JAMES D. FRASER,* Chairman.
THOMAS KILLAM,
H. Y. MOTT,
W. B. TAYLOR,
JOSHUA SNOW,
GEO. R. YOUNG,t
HENRY MARTELL.

Committee Room, House of Assembly, 1st March, 1850.

* Not concurring in the Report so far as relates to Petition of T. R. Patillo,
and others.

t Not concurring in the Report relative to thé Petition of Hiram Blanchard,
or at present to the prayer of Thomas R. Patillo, and others.

No. 47.

(Se Page 516.)

The Committee to whom was referred the Petition of Joseph Wickins, late of
Mud Islands, beg leave to Report:
MThat yourCommittee havecarefully examinedifto theclaims'of the Petitioner,

ad ar-e uranimously of opini thatuhe is justlyuentitled tieeëive the smof
Twenty Poùids, granted teihim by this Legislature on the lth ddyof March,

now
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now last past,-which appears by the Journals of 'that Session in the following.
words:

Resolved, That the sum of Twenty Pounds, be granted and paid to Joseph
Wickins, of Mud Islands, to enable hini to keep a suitable Boat and man at that
place, to assist Shipwrecked Seamen.

That upon referring to the Financial Secretary's Office, your Committee were
informed that the said sum of " Twenty Pounds," granted to Joseph Wickins,
had on the 14th day of June last been paid to Andrew McKinnon, without the
order of Wickins, who had performed the services for that year and owed nine
months' wages to his assistant at the time McKinnon took possession of his Hlouse,
Store, and Crop, under pretence that the Islands belonged to him, on whose con-
duct your Committee refrain from further comment ; but view the withholding of
that sum from Wickins as a particular hardship, when they consider that if a
similar sum he granted for that service during thepresent Session that McKinnon
will receive Forty Pounds for one year's service which your Committee presume
not to be the intention of this Legislature.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
JOHN CAMPBELL,
HENRY MARTELL,
WILL. HY. MUNRO.

Coinmittee Room, 28th Feb'y...1850.

N o. 48.

(See page 519.)

copY.
(Circular.)

S - Downing-Street, 31st January, 1850.

I have the honor to transmit to you the accompanying extract from the London
Gazette of Friday the 4th instant, containing the Commission which the Queen
bas been pleased to issue for the prom6tion of exhibition of the works of Indus-
try of all Nations, to be holden in London early. in next year..

In order to carry this design into effect, and enable the Possessions of Rer.
Majesty abroad to take part in it, it is necessary to.obtain much preliminaEyf in-
fbrmation, and for this purpose a letter, of which I enclose you a copy,, bas been
addressed to my office by one of the Secretaries of the Commission,, expressing
the wishl of the Commissioners to be put in communication with such persons or
bodies in each of the British Colonies from which articles are likely to be sent for
Exhibition, as are considered likely to command the confidence of those who may
become exhibitors.

'This letter mentions the description of information which the Commissioners
are desirous of procuring before the. questions relative to the admission of Foreign
and Colonial productions can be decided upon, and the general character of the
arrangements for the proposed. Exhibition, in sa far as they can be at present ex-
plained.

I have therefore,, on. this occasion, only to instruet. you to take suehe stepsa'as
you, may consider best calculated to. accomplish theehjects, explained in the. ac-
companying enclosure, and. to inform*you that ail documents which may be. set

to
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to me by the- Commissioners for the purpose of being communicated to the Colo-
nies will be forwarded to you.

-If any local Committees or other bodies likely to possess the confidence of the
public-can be found in your Colony for the purpose of conducting the necessary
correspondence, you can place these documents in their possession;~ and any
communications fron such bodies to the Commissioners you are at liberty to
transmit to me along with your despatches; but if no Committee or other local
body can be so formed, you will yourself afford such information and assistance
as may be in your power to the Commissioners.

I have, &c., &c.,
(Signed) G REY.

Lieut. Governor Sir John Harvey, K. C. B.

Board of Trade, 15th January, 1850.
SIR-

I am directed by the Commissioners appointed by Her Majesty for the promo-
tion of the Exhibition of the Works of Industry of all Nations, to be holden in
the year 1851, to request that you will move Earl Grey to communicate the fact
of the appointment of the Commission to the Colonial Possessions and Depen-
dencies of the Empire, ,and to acquaint them that the Exhibition will take place
in Londokn in the early part of the year 1851, and that the Commissioners are
anxious to be put in communication with such persons or bodies in each Colony
from which articles are likely to be sent for exhibition, as are considered likely to
comamand the confidence of those who may become exhibitors. The Commis-
sion will have to consider many questions bearing upon the admission of Foreign
and Colonial productions, and sone of those questions will be of a nature that will
make it necessary for them to ascertain the views entertained in different Colonies
before deciding.upon them.

The.y wish therefore to have a proper channel of communication with each Co-
lony, and they request that Lord Grey willtake such steps as he may think pro-
per for supplying this necessity.

The Exhibition wilI be-divided into four-sections:
lst, Raw materials and produce, illustrative of the naturalproductions in which

human industry is employed.
2nd, Machinery for Agricultural, Manufacturing, Engineering, and other pur-

poses, and Mechanical Inventions illustrative of the.. agents which· human inge-
nuity brings to: bear upon the productions of nature.

3rd, Manufactures, illustrative of the results produced by the operation of hu-
man industry upon natural productions.

4th, Sculpture, Models, and the Plastie Art generally, illustrative of the tasteand skill displayed in s>uch application of human industry.
The Commissioners are engaged in endeavouring to ascertain the amount of

space which will be required for the display of these articles, for which purpose
they will, of course, require somekind of estimate of the quantities-of;each-which
are.likely to'be sent from different parts ofîtheworld. This§ will be -one ofthe
first points' upon which they will seek information when placed in; communication
with the proper parties. They will also have to make inquiries i-n>eder to 'guidethem in determining what prizes should ibe, given, for whatarices, and underwhat conditions. Thistoo is a matter whichewill involve the icess.ity-ofColonial ·and Foreiga correspondence Moreover, theywiII need arcbaimelfor comnini
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catingýto the Colonies ,the regulations .they may from time to time, adopt for;;the
conduct of the Exhibition ; such, for instance, as may relate to the exclusion !of
particuýlar:classes of articles on account of their size, the impossibility of pre-
serving them, or other reasons, or to the time at which articles intended for ex-
hibition.must:besent, or to the terms on which. they will be admitted.

It is unnecessary to go more into detail upon the present occasion, as Lord
Grey will perceive, from what has been already said, that -so soon as properchan-
nels of correspondence-have' been opened the Commissioners will have many
matters to which to draw the attention of the -Colonies which are likely to take
an interest in the undertaking ; and I am only to add in conclusion, that it is of
much importance that no time should be lost in making these communications
as there are several points upon which early information is particularly neces-
sary for the Commissioners.

I have, &c.,

(Signed) STAFFORD H. NORTHCOTE.

Herman Merivale, Esq., &c., &c.

[From the London Gazette of Friday, January 4, 1850.]

Great Exhibition of the Works of indiustry of all Nations, 1851.

Whiitehall, Janutary 3rd, 1850.

The Queen has been pleased to issue the sfollowing Commission for the promo-
tion of the Exhibition of the Works of Industry of all Nations to be holden in the
year 1851, videlicet:

VICTORIA, R.
Victoria, by the -Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and

Ireland, Queen, Defender of the Faith ; -to our most dearly beloved Consort Bis
Royal Highness Francis Albert Augustus Charles Emanuel Duke of Saxony,
Prince of Saxe Coburg and Gotha, Knight, ,of our .most noble Order-of the Gar-
ter, and Field.Marshal in our Army-our right trusty and right entirely. beloved
Cousin and Councillor, Walter Francis Duke of Buccleuch and Queensberry,
Knight of our mostnoble Order of the Garter-our right trusty and right well
beloved Cousin William Earl of Rosse, Knight of our most illustrious Qrder of
St. Patrik-our right trusty and .right 'well -beloved Cousins :and Councillors
Granville 'George Earl !Granville, and , Francis. Earl .of Ellesmere,-our; right
trusty and well beloved Councillor Edward Geoffrey Lord Stanley-our. right
trusty and well-beloved Councillors John Russell (commonly call'ed Lord John
Russell), Sir Robert Peel, Baronet; Henry Labouchere, and William Ewart
Gladstone-ourtrusty and well beloved Sir Archibald ,Galloway, Knight Com-
mander of our most honorable Order of the'Bath,,and Major Generalin our.Army
in the East Indies Chairman of the Court of Directors of -the East India Com-
pany, or the Chairman of the Court of Directors.of the East India Cornpany 'for
the time being;. Sir Richard Westmacoth, Knight.; kSir Charles Lyell, Knight,
Tresident of the. Geological Society of London, or the President of the Geologi-
.,al Society -of -London for the time being;,, ThomasBaring,; Esquire ; Charles
Aarty, Esquire; T-homas Bazley, Esquire- Richad 'Çobden; Esquire; Wi:iiam

phl~itt,.Esquire, President of the Institu tion .of CivilFngineers, rthe Çesi
I ,of
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of the Institution ofÇCivil Engineers forthetime being ; Charles Lock Eastlakei
Esquire; Thomas;Field Gibson, Esquire,; John- Gott, Esquire,; Samuel: Jones
Loyd,:Esquire; Philip Pusey, Esquire ;.,and William: Thompson, Esquire
Greeting :,,

Whereas the Society for.the:promotion of'Arts, Manufactures, and Commerceincorporated by our, Royal Charter, of ivhich our most dearly beloved consort,
the Prince Albert, is-President, have ofý late years instituted annual exhibitions
of the works of British Art and Industriy, and have proposed, to establish an en-
larged Exhibition of the Works of Industry of ail Nations, to be holden in London
in the year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Fifty-one, at which prizes and me-
dals to the value of at least twenty thousand pounds sterling shall be awarded to the
exhibitors of the mostimeritorious works then brought forward,; and haveinvested
in thé namesof ourright trusty and entirely beloved cousin Spencer Joshua AI-
wyne, Marquess.of Northampton; our right trusty and rightwell beloved Cousin
and Councillor, George- William Frederick, Earl of Clarendon, Knight of our
most noble Order of the Garter ,; our trusty and well beloved Sir John Peter
Boileau, Baronet; and James Courthope Peache, Esquire, the sum of twenty
thousand poinds, to be awarded in. prizes,.and medals as aforesaid ; and have ap-
pointed our trusty and well beloved Arthur Kett Barclay, Esquire ; WilliamG..otton, Fsquire,; Sir John William Lubbock, Baronet; samuel Morton Peto,Esquire, and.,Baron Lionel de .Rothschild, to be the Treasurers for. ail receipts
arising from donations, subscriptions, orany other source, on behalf of or towards
the said Exhibition,; our trusty and well beloved Peter le Neve Foster, Joseph
Payne, and Thomas Winkworth, Esquires, to be the Treasurers for payment of
all executive expenses ;. and ourtrusty and well beloved Henry Cole,. Charles
Wentworth Dilke the-yoùnger,- GeorgeDrew, Francis Fuller,, and Robert Ste-
phenson, Esquires, with our trusty and well beloved 1Matthew Digby Wyatt,
Esquire, as their Secretary, to be an executive committee for carrying the, said
Exhibition into effect,aunder the directions.of ourmost dearly beloved consort.

And whereas the saidSociety for the proinotion of Arts, Manufactures, and
Commerce, have represented unto us that in carrying out the objects proposed by
the said Exhibition, rùany questions .may arise regarding .the, introduction of pro-
ductions into our Kingdom from our colonies and from foreign countries; also,regarding the site for the said Exhibition, andthe best mode of conducting the
said Exhibition-; likewise, .regarding the determination ofthe nature:of the prizes
and the means. of seouring the most impartial distribution -of them; and have alsobesought us ithat we would begraciously pleased to give our sanction to this un-
dertaking, in order thatit.may have the confidence, Èot only .of al classes of our
subjects but of the subjects;of foreign countries.

Now know. ye that we, considering the premises and earnestly-desiring to.pro-
moue the, proposedExhibition,.whichis calculatedto be of great benefit to Arts,
Agriculture, Manufactrees, and Commerce, and reposing great trust and confi-
denceim youorpfidelig, diseretion and ;integrityhave authorised and appointed,
and by these presents doauthorise and appoint you-our most dearly beloved, con-
sort, Francis Albert Augustus Charles Emanuel, Duke of Saxony, Prince of
.SaxeýCýobirgaàd ,GéthaI yei Walter F-rancis, Duke of -Buccleuch and Queens.
berry ; William, Eal 6f Rosser Granille GeàrgErl Grarville ; Francis,Earl of Ellesmore'; Edvward Ge6ffreyLoïd Stanley;• John R ùssell (commonl
called Lord John Russll) ir obÏt."Peé'l, inry Labouchere, William
Ewart Gidstone, SirribaId Galloway, or the Chairman of the Court of Dí-rectors of the East Iridia rnpany for the time being; Sir Richard Westmá-

tf,'Si Chares il elI à t-Pr-sideñf of theGeolgiga Society for tiestin e
being
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being; Thomas Baring, Charles Barry, Thomas Bazley, Richard-Cobdený Will
liam Cubitt, or the President of the Institution of- Civil' Engineers for the time
being ; Charles Lock Eastiake, Thomas Field Gibson,,John-Goth; Samuel Jones
Loyd, Philip Pusey, and William Thompson, to make fuil and diligent inquiry
into the best mode by which the productions of our colonies and of foreign coun-
tries may be introduced into our Kingdom.; as respects the most suitable site for
the said Exhibition ; the general conduct of the said Exhibition ; and also into
the best mode of determining the nature of the prizes, and of securing the most
impartial distribution of them.

And to the end that our*royal will and pleasure in the said inquiry may be duly·
prosecuted, and with expedition, we further, by these presents, will and com-
inand, and do hereby give full power and authority to you, or any three or more
of you, to nominate and appoint such several persons of ability as you may think
fit to be Local* Commissioners, in such parts of our Kingdom, and in foreign parts,.
as you may think fit, to aid you in the premises ; which said Local Commission-
ers, or any of them, shall and may be removed by you, or any three or more of
you, from time to time, at your will and- pleasure, full power and authority being
hereby given to you or any three-or more of you, to appoint others in their places.
respectively.

And, furthermore, we do, by these presents, give and grant to.you, or any three
or more of you, full power and authority to cali before you, or any three-or more
of you, ail such persons as you shall judge necessary by whom you may be the
better· informed of the truth of the premises, and to inquire of the premises, and
everv partthereof, by ail lawfùl ways and means whatsoever.

And our further will and pleasure is, that for the purpose of aiding you in the
execution of these premises, we hereby appoint our trusty and well beloved John
Scott Russell and Stafford Henry Northcote, Esquires, to be our joint Secreta-
ries to this our Commission.

And for carrying into effect what you shall direct to be donc in respect of the
said Exhibition, we hereby appoint the said Henry Cole, Charles Wentworth.
Diike the younger, George Drew, Francis Fuller, and Robert Stephenson, to be-
tie Executive Committee in the premises, and the said Matthew Digby Wyatt to
he Secretary of the said Executive Committee.

And our further will and pleasure is, that you, or any three or more of you,
when and so often-as need or occasion shal require, so long as this our Commis-
sion shall continue in force, do report to us·in writing, under your hands and-seals
respectively, ail and every of the several proceedings of yearselves had by virtue
of these presents, together with such other matters, if any, as may be deserving
of our Royal consideration touching or concerning the premises.

And, lastly, we do by these presents ordain that this our Commission shah con-
tinue in full force and virtue, and that you our said Commissioners, or any three
or more of you, shall and may fron time to time, or at any place or places pro-
ceed in the execution thereof, and of every matter and thing therein contained
although the same be not continued from time to time by adjournment.

Given at our Court at, St. James's, the Third day of;J.anuary,,
1850, in the Thirteenth year of our Reign.

BY -ER MAJESTY s CoMMAnD..

(S4gned) G. GREY.

No.
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No. 49.

(See page 5l9.) '
The Committee to whom were referrëd certain Despatches and -other Prelating to Head Money levied off certain Passengers arriving at the Port oPictou, in 1848, in the Barque " Eleri"-beg leave to report.The Documents submitted consist of.
A Dispatch from the Secretary of State for the Colonies, dated 10th y1849, addressed to the Lieutenant Governor.
A Letter, dated London, 5th May, 1849, from the Duke of Sutherland to EarlGrey.
Ar Letter, dated Scourie, 28th April, 1849, from Evander Mctor toýthe Duke of Sutherland.'rMleEsqFc
A Letter from E. Mclver, Esq., te Alex. G. McKay, Pictou, dated 9th Feb.,
A Letter, dated Pictou, 31st March, 1849, from Alex. McKay to E. Mclver,
A Letter, dated Charlottetown, P. E. 'Island, 22nd A pril, 1849, from T. H.Haviland, Esq., Colonial Secretary, 'to Mr. Alex. G. McKay.A Letter from H. Blackadar, Esq., without date, to Alexr. G. McKay and acoy of vthe 4th Section of the Act regul'ating the arrival' of Emigrants withinthe. Province.
A Lefter, dted Ialifax, i June, 1849 from Henry' Trew, Esq., ControllerH. M. Ctistoms, to th'e Provincial' Sècré ,tary.A Letter of Wm. Robertson, Esq., dated Pictou, 2nd' June, 1849, to H.

Trow,,Esq.
- A' Despatch, dated 13th June, 1849, froim the Lieutenant Governor to EarlGrov.
A Despatch, dated ist August, '1849, from EarI Grey to thé Lieutenant Go-vernor.
A Despatch froin the Lieute'nant Governor te the Lieutenant Governor 'f P.E. sland, dated 15th August, 1849'; and -
A Despatch, dated 15th August, 1849, from the Lieutenant Governor to EarlGrey, which latter Despatch appears to have brought this voluminous corres-pondence to a close.
On referring-to tIle A ppendîx No. 8, of the Journals for this Session (whereail these Despatches and Letters are prinfed), the House wifl perceive that thesecommunications have their origin in a dlaim made by the-Duke of Sutfherland tothe Colonial Office, for the repayment by this Pro-ince the' amount of HeadMoney collected at Pictou, from. two families which had arrived there in theBarqué "Ellen," and who had subsequently proceeded to P. E. Island, withoutactually landing at the former port. ;,The Provincial Government having ascer-tained the fact, have promptly remitted the money, and thus the motive whichoriginated the correspondence has Iieen attained.
Your Committee however, cannot refrain* from malking a. few observations 'onthese Despatches and Letters.
It is very evident that nothing could be more cruel (presuming the agent of the,Duke-of Sutherland possessed an accurate knowledge of the existing regulationsand distinct Governments in the North American Colonies) than to ship in a Ves-sel bound to Pictou, in Nova -Scotia, Immigrants whose destination was the Is-land of Prince Edward. Ths however is not a singular Ainstance Of the, kind of

45 deceptica.
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deception which is practiced on the emigrant Highlanders. In the investigation
which was made in the matter of the Barque " Lulan" in the last Session before
a Committee of this House, it was established by evidence before that Committee,
that although the pôor passengers expected and were induced to believe that
they would be conveyed to Cape Breton and P. E. Island free of expense to
themselves, yet, that in fact they were in the first instance shipped in the Clyd,
(to which place they had been sent in a steamer from the Highlands) on board a
vessel bound to Boston in the United States! a fact 'which was accidentally dis-
covered by a passenger on board who understood a little of the English languagey
onlyjust in timueto prevent the actual consummation of this deliberate deception.
After being landed in Glasgow these poor creatures were ultimately embarked in
the " Lulan" to be landed at Pictou, where they arrived suffering from disease
and destitution, and it was only through the humanity of the public authorities irn
Nova Scotia, the survivors evidently reached their destinations at an expense to
ihe Colony (including the head money paid for them at P. E. Island) of upwards
of £470.

It may be extremely convenient and beneficial for the Duke of Sutherland and
other great landed proprietors in the Islands and Highlands of Scotland, to expa-
triate a large, and perhaps troublesome,, pauper tenantry-and they may not.hesi-
tate to expend considerable sums to attain so desirable an object. It would,
however, be a matter of sincere pleasure to the Colonies to who.mthese emigrants
are transmitted if some funds were also provided by these noblemen and gentle-
men to relieve the Provinces from the expense so often enitailed on them, by so
large an influx of destitute persons, often laboring under infections and contagious
diseases. This Province paid in 1848 upwards of £1400 for expenses incurred
with sick and poor emigrants landed or cast on its shores; and in addition to
this a yearly vote is required to repay to Counties (or to maintain establishments
in which transient paupers are received) the large sum of £1700, three-fourths at
least of which is expended on the natives of Great Britain and Ireland,. having
gained no legal settlement within our borders. No tax is levied on persons land-
ing in Nova Scotia from the adjacent Colonies. The total receipt in 1848 for
tax on Immigrants amounted to only about £355. And'your Committee respect-
fully think that to adopt the alteration in the existing Law, suggested .y, Earl
Grey, by which passengers professing their intention t proceedto another Colny.
should be exempted from Head Money, would induce the adoption of a. system
of fraud and misrepresentation highly injurious, and would lessen considerably
the amount of a fund already totally inadequate to liquidate the claims ,which
yearly arise and which it is intended to defray.

All which is respectfully submitted.

JAMES'D. FRASER, Chairnan,
W.:A. HENRY,
CHARLES BUDD,
HENRY MARTELL.

House of Assernbly, 2nd March, 1850.

No.
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No. 50.

(See page 525.

'The Comrnittee appointed to consider the Petition of MarkP. Martin, f Lon-
donderry beg t' 'eport 'as follows.

That the Petitioner isthe owner of Lands in Truro through which the new
Pictou' Road has lately been maàdI; that Petitioner, as far as your"Committee
can discover, subscribed the sum of Five Pounds towards the completion of the
new Road, un'der the impression that he was to rieceive Ten Pourids per acre for
the land; that the 'Commissioners expended the a"mount'subséribed ; that in con-
sequence of some difference of opinion between the Commissioner'and Petitioner
relatiVe to he price of land, an arbitranment took place a idPetftioier, insteaïd of
Teeivi 'Ten Pound per.acre, was by'the award ititledt o receife but Six-
Thesum awarded the Petitioner was Twenty-seven Pounds, and h ha&bis'Deed
ready for the public upon receiving the amount. The Commisione ang. ex-
pended the subscription, wishes to.deduct it from the price awarded to Pétitiorier
for the land. The Petitionr clims the whole sum, which we think by law he is
entitled to ; the subscription, although an equitable claim, cannot be legally
enforced. We therefore must leave the parties to their respective rights; but ug-
gest the propriety of the value of the land being paid to 'prevent liigation, and if
the subscription has been expended ty ihe Commissio ner no doubt upon applica-
tion to this House it will afford him redress out of the funds ällotted to jhe
County. County. OHN C. HALL,

t I R. McG. DICKEY,
W. BENT.

4th Match; 1850.

No. 51.

(Se pàge 527.)

The Committee appointed upon the subject of Educatior, and to consider the
various Petitions relating to this branch of the public, service) beg leave to report
as follows:

That the duties and functions of yourr Committee have been largely affected
and circumscribed by the 'passage of the School Bill, and other measures: :in
relation to the question of Education, since the House met. Thatthey have had
before thém the several followirg Petitionà from the Managers of Schools situate
in the-City iof Halifax-"

1, From the Trustees of the Academy of the Free Church ;
2, Fron the Trustees of the Cledonia Academv

, Fromithe 'Managers iof the St. John' Ghureh'Schoo; ;
4, ·From the'Managers of the Nationat, Royal Acadian African, the Schoo

managed by the Rev-.N.Uniaeeand theWesleyàn School; and-
6,From-,the Managers 6f the Infant School
But asithe.Houîse:has seteaparta particùla& snm foïethèeodnty of$HIfak and

itis intended to plartethisInnder thercare 'of:a Board of'60àimissioespyiur
Committee haveabgerrequired: transfer thesclaints of adil to tbis ard þUpon
this groundialone;ithey refrainbfromasâi any opinòrùi6ùpen4thêti-respettiven eras. To
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Two Petitions-one from Nathanial Cantle and others, of Lower Horton,- and
the other from John Fails and others, of Port LaTour-praying for special aid
to enable the Petitioners to support Schools at these two localities for portions
of the coloured population, your Committee rejoice, to see such a desire ani-
mate this section of our people. Both Petitions contain meritorious claims ;, but
as it is the policy of the Bouse to favour no special applications of this kind, they
have determined to refer them to the Conmmissioners of the two Counties, with an
earnest recommendation that aid should be afforded to both.

In reply to the prayer of the Petition of Isaac McAnn,. licensed School Teach-
er, in School District No, 9, Granville, requesting the interference of the House·
to enable him to obtain six nionths' Salary due from the County funds for
Education in consequence of one of the Trustees having refused to sign the
required certificate, your. Committee .think that Petitioner is fairly entitled to
the money cla;med. One of your Committee, representing that County,. has en-
gaged to represent the views of the Committee to the Trustees; should the money
not be paid the Committee recommend Legislative measures to have the, sum
paid to the Petitioner, eiLher by the passage of a Resolution requesting the Com-
missioners to pay the monies out of the Grant of last year,. if not yet expended,.
or to provide for the payment of it out of the Grant of this year 1850.

The Committee recommend the Petition of Francois Duport to the favourable
attention of the Commissioners of Schools for the County of Halifax, and trust
that an allowance for a Common School will be granted to him. .

They have considered the claims made by Mr. George B. Watson, for bis ser-
vices in conducting the Grammar and Nautical School, at Arichat, C. B., from
the 13th May, 1848, to the Ist August, 1849. . On examination of the Report of
the Special Committee appointed last Session to pass upon services. of Mr. Wat-
son for a previous period, they find that £75 was expended and granted for. one
year's services at the Academy up to 13th May, 1848. By the statements con-
tained in the Petition and Papers sumbitted, and other proofs obtained, your
Committee are satisfied that Mr. Watson kept the Academy for the period
stated ; but as it appears that the Academy was kept in an efficient state for but
a portion of the time, and that towards the latter period the Academy was defi-
cient both from the want of a full Board of Trustees, and the necessary number
of Scholars, they recommend that the sum of £50 be voted in full of this claim.
This constitutes a charge upon the Treasury, and to be paid out of the undrawn
funds voted for the Academy.

The Committee are of opinion that Duncan McKenzie, School Master, of
Sydney, has established a fair claim upon the Commissioners for the County of
Cape Breton, and request that payment of it be provided by them.

They have not been required to enter into the matter of dispute raised in rela-
tion to the conduct of the Academy at Sydney-the policy adopted by the· House
of withdrawing the grant from that Institution bas rendered any action on their
part unnecessary.

Your Committee, after due consideration of the Memorial, presented by Mr. S.
Richardson, Teacher of the Academy at Sydney, and of the explanations afforded
by the Trustees, have cone unanimously to the conclusion that Mr. Richardson
is entitled to part of the balance claimed. -They do not, consider that he is- bound
by the resolution passed by the Trustees on the 4th November, 1848, reducing
the allowance to be paid out of the Provincial alIowance fron: £75 to £50..Mr.
Richardson was then under contract of service for a:second year, and theTrustees
had not the right, of their own authority,, to reduce bis allowance-or, inýother
words,, to alter and mnodify, for their advantagei and without >the consent. of the-

Teacher,
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Teacher, -thé-terms of an existing contract. The Committcetherefore-think that
he: is entitled to this £25 for the second year, but,. not for the broken period in the
third!year In passing uponthis claim theCommittee feel it their duty; to bring
it to the notice of the House, that the Trustees in raising the £100 required, by
the S:chool Act, were parties-toran arrangement by which the! requisitions: of the
law were in part evaded. Hence it is theyý agreed:to pay Mr. Richardson £100,
bat:from.this they dedixcted ,£35for the Rent of the School House, thus reducing
practically'the sum contrib.ated·to £65 in place of £100.

They have considered:the Petition ofCharles E.. Ratchford, Esq., praying a
Grant in aid of a Female Seminary1 lately put in effectuali operation at Amherst
for the education of young Ladies in asuperior style, and including Natural Phi-
losophy, Geography, English Composition, Music,, Drawing, and· French. The
Terms are: nodèerate, being only £30 per annum. The system will be conducted
so as to favour the trainingofýFemale Teachers. On account of the high repu-
tation of.the Teàcher,-and, the usefulness of the Institution, they have agreed to
recommend:a special Grant of £50, with a distinct understanding, on the part of
the Committee, that no faturë Grant is to be sought for, and that there is nu in-
tention by this Graritto. recognise a permanent claim upon the bounty of the Le-
gislature.

The Committee regret that they are unable to afford aid to Mr. Wells Condon for
bis creditable efforts in bu!ding a School House at Wilmot out of his own fund,
and conducting there an efficient School. They refer his claims to the favorable
consideration of the Commissioners of the County, and recommend that out of the
furds and books to be provided at the public expense this year, he may be sup-
plied by the Commissioners with the books applied for, and requisite to conduct
his useful Night School.

The Conmmittee have not entered into the consideration of the controversy
conducted between the Trustees of the Paradise Academy, and the Board of
Commissioners of Schools for the County of Annapolis. They could exercise
no power over the School funds already expended, and therefore it would be use-
less to pass upon the claims of this very superior school to a portion of the grant.
-Practically the question has been settled by a part of the £.100, given to the
County for superior Education, being voted to this Institution; they have only to
regret that the sum is not larger.

The Committee have carefully examined the Returns annexed to the Petition
praying aid for the Wesleyan Academy at Sackville. They call the attention of
the flouse to these Returns, and state their belief that this Institution maintains
the high reputation it has hitherto enjoyed.

The Returns for the Academy at Pictou also exhibit that Institution to con-
tinue in a very efficient and excellent condition, and affords to that County the
benefits of a very superior Academical education. They recommend to the favo-
rable consideration of the House the very satisfactory report of the state of the
funds, classes, &c. forwarded by the Secretary, Dr. Anderson.

They have examined also the Returns sent in by the Trustees of Dalhousie
College. It has now four Profèssors or Teachers, one hundred Boys are in at-
tendance, consisting of aIl classes and sects, and affords to the inhabitants of the
city of Halifax an opportunity of giving to their children the advantages of an
Academical Education at a very moderate cost. It is not possible to give ail the
useful details in relation to the three-Superior Institutions last referred to in this
Report, and therefore recommend that they be fully examined by the House.

lThe Committee'have not examined the returns for Acadia and St. Mary's Col-
1ége . The returns from I ing's College- have not- yet been submitted. Being

46 doubtful
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doubtful whether this subject has been referred to them, they therefore suggest
that a special Committee be appointed to take these into consideration, and to
prepare an abstract of the returns, for the information of the House and the
Country.

And lastly, they annex to this Report the annual Abstract of Common Schools
and Academy returns fort the past year. Their Chairman has given to these a
partial and necessarily imperfect review. It is a responsibility which devolves,
upon the Commissioner and Officers of the Government, to see that the requisi-
tions of the Law have been met before the money is paid from the Treasury.
Your Committee being satisfied from experience that the supervision received by
this House affords but a very imperfect check and guarantee.

All which is respectfully submitted.
G. R. YOUNG, Chairman,
J. W. JOHNSTON,
STEPHEN FULTON,
SAML. CREELMAN,
W. A. HENRY,
H. BLACKADAR,
JOHN C. HALL.

No.
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(See page 529.}

J1 return of the names of Inspectors of Picklëd Fish, their Sureties, and of the
amount of Security required from each.

County. Principal Inspectors. Sureties. Amount.

Halifax,

Cumberland,

Digby,

Lunenburg,

Shelburne,

Sydney,

Queen's Coünty,

Richmond,

Inverness,

Yarmouth,

Cape Breton,

Guysborough,

W. T. Townsend,

Peter Power,

David Rogers,

David Bayley,

Casper Metzler,

Peter Spearwater,

Thomas D. Buckley,

Patrick Goughi

John F. Fuller,

Peter J. Broward,

Daniel Gardner,

Thomas S. Bown,

E. H. Franchville,

Samuel Carten,
T. R. Braine,

Thos. Ring,
P. Power, Junr.,

David J. Rogers,
Alexander McKenzie,

Handley"Rice,
Benjamin H..Ruggles,

George Geldert,
Lewis Hurtle,

Samuel Lock, Junr.,
Lewis H. Churchill,

Patrick Power,
James Wallace,

Philip Carten,
John Carten,

Michael McNeil,
Alex. McDonald,'

Wm. O. Hefferman,
James G. McKeen,

Benjamin Rogers,.Junr.,
Nathaniel Gardner,

Wm.
John

Wm.
[Wm.

G. Archibald,
McLean,

G. Scott,
Moir,

Provincial Secretary s Office h March 1850.
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No. 53.

(See page 531.)

The Committee appointed to consider the A ccounts submitted by the County
Boards of Health, 'for Sick Emigrants, Cases of Small Pox, and Shipwrecked
Sailors, beg toreport as follows:

1. Of the accounts rendered by the Board of Health for Queen's County, they
have agreed only to allow the expenses incurred for a Sailor landed from the
American ship Mars. The items are-

Dr. Wielobycki, £1 19 9,
W. WcGill, 0 1S 4
John Carten, S 0 0
James Anderson, 1 0 0

-- £6 18 1

2. County of Guysborough-
Dr. John Fox,. 7 0 0
Dr. W. Carritt, 22 4 0

-- 29 4 0
They have passed these Bill onthe vouchers submitted, and the information

furnished and said to be within the personal knowIedge of one of the members of
the Committee. They have been unable to pass the claims submitted-by Donald
McGregor for the expenses of his own vessel.while kept:at quarantineat Halifax.

3. Samuel Batt, of P. E. Island.-The Committee would be glad to afford
some relief in this case, if in'their'power ;--there-is no fund upon which they could
throw this claim as a charge.

4. Wilmot.-These accounts, being for attendance on the resident'Poôr attack-
ed with Small Pox, does iot in the opinion of your Comittee constitute any charge
upon the Treasury.-It must be provided for out of the funds of the County.

5. Shelburne.-This account cannot-be paid out of the Treasury-it must be
paid out of other funds.

6. County of Pitou.-Of the accounts rend-ered by the Board the Committee
have passed the following items

A.' G. McKay, - £1 5 0
James Dawson, E. A.. McDonald, and others, . S 14 6

-- £9.19 6

7. Dr. A. W. Maddeu-After due consideration, andson account of the very
peculiar circumstances of the claim, the Committee have agreed to recommend
that the sum of £20 should be voted--of which £12 10s. should be retained 'by
Dr. Madden in full for his services as Health Officer, and the residue of £7 10s.
be divided between the boat-men, according to the service performed. The Com-
mittee have passed this sun because it has been clearly established that the Health
Officer was under the necessity of boarding séveral vessels, and had no means of
enforcing the, payment of his Fées,

.8. Richard Huntington -Tie Committee recommend iat this Bill for £S be
paid oh being duly certfied that the adv'rtisement was published by the authority
of the Board of Health., and on the. certficate f .theil of thood being
produced, that it had not been Previously provided, for.

.47 9.
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9. Yarmouth.-They recommend that the sum of £14 18s. 9d. be voted to the
Board of HFealth at Yarmouth, for expenses in cases of Small Pox.

10. Hants.-They recommend that the sum of £17 Is. be voted to the Board
of Health at Windsor, to repay for expenditures for Henry Miller.

11. Halifax.-Your Comrnmittee have examined carefully the expenditures made
in the City of Halifax for the providing and maintaining an Hospital for the recep-
tion of persons afflicted with the Small Pox. They think that Mr. Naylor is enti-
tled to high commendation for the valuable public services he rendered last year to
prevent the spread of this loathsome disease, and for the conduct of a public Hos-
pital, where not less than fifty cases were admitted and cured, without compensa-
tion and no doubt at a considerable personal outlay. They recommend the House
to provide the sum of £22 Is. 4d. to repay the Commissioners of the Poor for
the expense of sustaining the Pauper cases transferred to them and kept in the
Hospital at Bellevue. This includes the balance of £3 7s. 10d. due on the Hos-
pital Account.

12. Guysborough.-They recommend that £13 6s. 2d. be paid to the Board of
Health at Guysborough; the original Accounts rendered by the parties were
£28 Ss. 4d. ; the reduction above was made by the Board.

13. Halifax.-They recommend the sum of £6 15s. to be paid to Dr. Hoffman
for attendance on Robert Watson and John Malcolm, both afflicted with Small
Pox, and done under the authority of the Mayor and President of the Board of
Health.

14. They recommend also the sum of £6 10s. to be paid to Dr. Hoffman for
visiting, as lealth Officer, Her Majesty's Ships of War and Troop Ships who
have entered the Port of Halifax in 1849.

15. Lunenburg.-They have not been able to pass the amount rendered by the
Board for this County.

The Committee have still some other claims from Barrington, Guysborough
and Inverness, under consideration ; but they are not prepared to report upon
them. They may bring in another Report at a subsequent period of the
Session.

GEO. R. YOUNG, Chairman.
W. B. TAYLOR,
JOHN J. MARSHALL,
SAML. CREELMAN.

Halifax, March 7, 1850.

No. 54.

(See page 531.)

The Committee to whom was referred the Petition of Dr. Hoffman, praying
to be repaid for the expenses of defending.a suit against Mrs. Mary Fitzgerald,
in 1848, as Health Officer for the Port of Halifax, report as follows : That as Dr.
Hoffman being Health Officer and acting under the directions of the Board of
Health, it is the opinion of theComnmittee that he should not be accountable in him-

self
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self for expenses incurred in defending extravagant claims against the Establish-
ment under bis charge ; and recomnend the suim of Fifteen Pounds and Twelve
Shillings be voted to repay him, that being the amount of expenses, as appears
by Bill, certified by the Prothonotary ofthe Supreme Court.

Also, a Petition of Patrick Gough, of Liverpool, in Queen's County, stating
that he being Chief Inspector of Pickled Fish. for said Connty, did, at same time
during the past season, commence an action at Law, to enforce the penàlty
against a party who he considered had violated the Act, in relation to the expor-
tation of Pickled Fish; but failing to recover, and being put to considerable ex-
pense, prays this House to grant a sum of money to repay the same ; also, that
the law may be so amended that it can be understood infuture.

Your Committee cannot recommended any grant to pay the expense of a suit
under such circumstances, but recommend the Act regulating the exportation of
Pickled Fish be so amended that it will not apply to any package of Fish of
less capacity than half-barrels.

THOMAS KIL LAM, Chairmahn,
JOHN J. MARSHALL,
HENRY MARTELL,
JOSHUA SNOW,
JOHN WIER.

Committee Room, Halifax, 6th March, 1850.

No. 55.

(See page 531.)

The Committeeto whom was re'erred the Accolnts and otheï• matters con-
nected with the Provincial Penitentiary, have agreed to report as follows :

That upon examination of the Accounts of the expenditures of the Commis-
sioners for the past year, they are found to be correct.

At the commencement of the year the balance remaining from former grants to
the establishment, unappropriated and at the disposal of the Cohimissioners, was
£265 12s. 2d., besides a balance in their hands and drawn from the Treasury of
£24 Os. 3d., making in all a balance in favour of the Penitentiary of £289 12s. 5d.
The sum granted for defraying the expenses of the Institution for 1849 was £851
12s. 9d., and the sum expended by the Commissioners during the year was £836
18s. 10d., which leaves a balance in favor of the Institution of £304 6s. 4d., of
which sum £251 12s. 9d. remained undrawn from the Treasury, and £52 13s. 7d.
was in the hands ofthe Commissioners on the 3lst Decorber last.-

The Governor reports-" That there is a quantity of Granite dressed and pre-
pared for completing the interior of the building. There is also about one thou-
sand tons of stone raised and partly removed to build a wall around the prison.-
The lands under cultivation have been kept in good order, and have yielded 104
bushels of potatoes; 657 heads of cabbage,; 75 bushels of turnips-; 9 bushels of
beans ; 17 bushels of carrots-; and the stones have been cleared off nearly .two
acres of land. -

The sum necessary for sustaining and improving the establishment for the pre-
sent year, according to an estimate herewith submitted-exclusive of the cost of
constructing a wall around'the prison-is £863 12s. 2d. They recommend that
£850 be granted, and that the balance of former grants be appropriated to the

construction
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construction of a wall around the building, and other purposes in. connection with
the establishment.

During the year twenty prisoners have been discharged, four have escaped from
the prison, and twelve have been received-, leaving but fifteen in custody at the
end of the year. One of these is an insane Indian, committed for public safety,
so that the number of convicts is orily fourteen ; of these, seven are natives of
England, five of Nova Scotia, one of Ireland, and one of the United States.

The Committee regrets to observe that the behaviour of the Convicts does not
appear to be as good as by previous reports it appeared to be in former years,
there being but seven whose conduct is reported as good, and four of these are of
those committed during the past year. Ten convicts have escaped from the pri.
son, six in May that were again captured, two ofthese again effected their escape
in July, and two others in August, who have not been heard of since.

When the Committee-visited the establishment they were pleased wi.th its clean-
liness and order.

The Committee have had under their consideration the Petition .of Henry
Lawson, praying for compensation for losses sustained in recovering, repairing,
and for the want of a schooner belonging to Petitioner, and which was stolen
from bis wharf at the North West Arm by certain prisoners that escaped from
the Penitentiary in May last. The.amount claimed by Petitioner is £36 5s. 10d.
One item of this Account is for loss of the use.of the schooner for tweity-four-
days. The Committee are of the opinion that this claim, which amounts to £12
should not be allowed. But as regards the remaining £24 5s. 10d. they leavo,
the House to decide whether the Petitioner should be allowed it or not.

All of which is respectfully submitted.

SAML. CREELMAN, Chairman..
J'AMES McLEOD,
STEPHEN FULTON,
JOHN MIcDOUGALL,
H ENRY MIGNOWITZ,
JOHN KEDY,
M., BECKWITFI.

March 7th, 1850.

No. 56.

(See page 534.)

The Committee to whom was referred the Petition of James Black, of Gay's
River, beg leave to report, that they have carefully examined the Petitioner's
case and found that he had between the 9th of June, 1845, and the 29th of March,
184,7, deposited in the Savings' Bank, in Halifax, different sums of money
amounting in the whole to £87-that this sum was subsequently drawn out of
said Bank by a person named Robert Anderson, who, it appears by claimant's
Petition (which has been verified by affidavit) ''stole -the. Bank Books in vhich
the different surms deposited were set down, and presented himself to the Cashier
of the Bank with these Books, and succeeded in personating the Petitioner, and
drew the sum of £89 Os. 10d., being the principal and interest then due to Peti-
tioner, and afterwards went off'to the United States." Under these circumstances
and'in order that public confidence may not be shaken in the'Savings' Bank,: by

refusing
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refusing to pay so-equitable a claim as-the present appears to your Committee to
be, they recommend that the Petitioner he paid the sumn of £89 Os. 10d., out of
the surplus funds in the said Bank and now at the disposal of the Province.

And your Committee beg further to recommend that some more stringent re-
gulations as to the drawing of Monies deposited in said Bank should be pre-
scribed,.so as to render the said Bank.less liable to imposition and fraud being
practiced than it seems to be the case at present.

JAMES McLEOD,
ANDW. ROBERTSON,
SNOW P. FREEMAN.

\No. 57.

(Seèepage 541.)

No. 213.

Downing Street, ]8th February, 1850.

I have received, andIlaid before the Queen your Despatch of the 5th:A pril last,
No. 98, transmitting an Address from the eouse of Assembly of Nova Scotia
praying for an extension of commercial privileges to the Ports of Barrington, Ar-
gyle, Cornwallise, Annapolis, Guysborough, and Wallace. I have- aIso received
your Despatch dated the 18th of last May, No. 115, enclosing.an application from
the inhabitants of Annapolis Royal, together with a recommendation in its favor
from the Representatives in the General Assenbly for that place, -requesting that
it may be made a Free Port.

You will take an early opportunity of informing the House<of'Assembly that
Her Majesty. has been pleased to receive their Address very graciously, and to
command me to instruct you to refer the House to theprovisionsýof the 12th and
13th Vict., c. 29, under the authority of which repealing the-restrictions imposed
on this head by Sth and 9th Vict., c. 93r foreignt shipse may- now resort to any
established Port of Entry in Hér-Majesty'sà-Possessioneswithout any special de-
signation of such Port by Her Majesty as a FreezPort,. subject, however, to the
provision of the 4th clause of:the first mentioned Act, which confines the carriage
by sea from one part of a Colony to another part of the same Colony.

Lam, &c.,

(Signed) GREY.

Lieut. Governor Sir John ;Harvey, K. G. B., &c. &c. &c.
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No. 58.

(See page 541.)

coPy,
No. 214.

Dovninîg-Street, 20th February, 1850.

SIR-

I had it in contemplation to direct your attention and that of your Executive
Council to the provisions of the Act 12 and 13 Vic., Cap. 66, for enabling Colo-
nial Legislatures to constitute Inland Posts ; but I have ascertained from the
Minutes of the Assembly, that on the 2nd of this month a Bill was read a second
time to enable the Governor, in Council, to make orders for establishing an uni-
form Rate of Postage in Nova Scotia, and for regulating a Postal arrangement
with other Countries.

2. As I presume froi this that the Legislature has it in contemplation to avait
itself of the provisions of the Imperial Act, on the expiration of the present tem-
porary Provincial Act 12 Vic., cap. 22, I will not enter into particulars on the
subject of this proposed enactment, lest my instructions should interfere with ar-
ran gements -already made, except on one or two points to which it seems neces-
sary to call your attention.

3. .There would be great advantages in a simultaneous transfer of the Accounts
of the several Colonial Post Offices., those .namely of Canada, Nova Scotia, New
Brunswick, and if possible Prince Edward Island,, on the same day, from the
Post Master General to the Provincial Authorities, through the officers of the
Imperial Post Office now administering the department under his control.

For obvious reasons that day, if possible, should be a quarter-day.
4. As there is great advantage in avoiding the complication of correspondence

with the several Colonies by naming a day beforehand, I propose the 6th October
next ensuing, as the day on which it would be most convenient that the transfer
should take place simultaneously .in -these four Colonies. You will signify to the
Governor General (to whom I have made the same communication) whether this
day will be suitable in your opinion, and that of your.advisers.

Should this be otherwise, further.correspondence will be necessary.
5. Unless, which I do not anticipate asprobable, a particular day, is named for

this purpose in the Act now passed., or to be passed, by your Legislature, the
inost convenient course will be, that the day should either be fixed byy Her Ma-
jesty in the Order in Council assenting to the Act, or by the Lieutenant Governor
of the Province, if the Act gives him sufficient.power.

6. Another point must necessarily engage vour attention. The existing Post
Office Acts in this Country contain various criminal provisions under which many
actions,, which where committed by other individuals are either venial or mere
breaches of trust, become serious offences in the eye of the Law, and are pun-
.ished with great severity where committed by officers of the Post Office. I may
refer you on this subject to the imperial Acts 5 Geo. 3, cap. 25, 1 Vic. cap. 33,
.and 1 Vie. cap. 36. As it appears that these enactments relate to offences regard-
ing Letters, &c. under the control of the Post Master General only, it should
.seem that they will no longer be in force in the Colonies after the transfer ; and
it will be advisable that the Legislature should adopt the Criminal provisions of
these Acts, -or others which nay appear eqùally effc'tiv.e for the purpose. -
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7. I have addressed Despatches to a similar effect tothe Lieutenant Governors
of New Brunswick and Prince Edivard Island, and I shall be glad to hear that
measures are in progress for carrying into execution this importent object.

I have, &c.&c.
.(Signed) GREY.

Lieut. Governor Sir John Harvey, K. C. B.

N. 59.

(See page 542.:)

The Committee to whom was referred the Petition 'of certain Inhabitarits of
Rawdon and Douglas, asking for some additionaI privileges to begranted to the
Botanic systems of Medicine, have agreed to report as follows:

That the Petitionersseem to'be ignorant of the fact that ,the. existing Statute,
passed in the Session of 1847, gives them the right for which they have rpetitioned,
namèly, that ofapplying to the, Lieut. Governor to appoint a Board of-competent
persons to examine -the Botanic Practitioners, and, if found qualified, to license
them to Practice Medicine and Surgery, on the same footing as other Practition-
ers, and to compel.payment for their services, which is'the only disability to which
tley are now subject-and that they have therefore asked for the very privilege
which they now possess--and that there is consequently no necessiay for ,the in-
terference of this Legislature..

JOSEPH HOWE,
EDWARD. L. BROWN,
ICHABOD DIMOCK.

Committee 'Room, 4th March, 1850.

No. 60.

-(See page 544.)

The Committee-to whorm were referred the séveral Petitions for aid towards
lBreakwaters, Light Houses, and other Securities te Navigation, beg leave to re-
port as follows

On the Petition of Marcus Chappeli, praying aid to-run a Packet betweeri the
Bay de Verte and Prince Edward's Island, your Committee do. not recommend
any Grant.

On the Petition of the Inhabitants of King's County, prayi.ng .aid to run a
Packet between Parsboroughand King's County, your Committee cannot recomn-
mend any Grant.

On the Petition of-the' Inhabitants of Sydney, C. B., prayingan alteration in
the Law respecting. Light Duties, so.thatVessels:in idistress or in want of Pro-
visions or other necessaries entering Ports in this Province, might be exempt from
the payment·of.Light. Duties-your Committee cannot.recommendthe proposed
*change, least the privilegeaivould lead to:impositions being .practiced.

nthe Petition of the Inhabitants:of King's Oounty, -praying aid to a Break-
water
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water at HalH's Harbor, your Committee recommend that Twenty-five Pounds be.
granted and paid, when the Inhabitants shall have subscribed and expended Se-
venty-five Pounds. This sum is intended to complete a-Block now in progress
ofibuilding, and*which lies exposed to the actionsof the sea.

On the Petition ofEdward P. Bord'en, and others, in King's County, praying
aid towards .the erection of a Breakwater near the mouth of Windsor River, your
Committee recommend that Twenty Pounds be granted and paid wheni. the -sun
of Sixty Pounds has been subscribed and expended by the inhabitants,

On the Petition of the Inhabitants.of Cornwallis .praying aidato a Bteakwater
called Gi-van's.Wharf, your Committee cannot recormmend- anyý Grant, as they
have reason to believe that the Wharf is now in a good state;of7repair,. and that,
the same gives every necessary facility for shipping or unlading ; and your Com-
mittee are of.opinion that whilst large sums-.of the publice money have been ex-
pended in improvements of this .kind-by.ther aid ofiwhich this, Wharf is now in
an efficient state-any further addition required; by increase of trade should
be provided for otherwise than.from the Treasury.

On. Petition of George W. Troop and others-, in the County-of Annapolis, pray-
ing aid for the erection of a Breakwater ator near said Troop 's landj accompa.
nied by a large subscription list,.your Committee recommend that Fifty Pounds
be granted and paid when One Hundred'and Fifty Pounds shall have been sub-
scribed and expended'by the. inhabitantsi,

On the Petition of the Inhabitants ofIndian Harbor,.County of Guysborough,
praying aid to a Breakwater at thati place, your Conmittee recommend that
Twenty-five Pounds be granted and paid when the inhabitants shall have. sub-
scribed and expende& Seventy.-five Pounds.

On the Petition ofthe Inhabitants--of Parrsborough, pr-aying aid towards. the
erection of a Wharf or Landing-place at-or near Parrsborough, for the:accommo-
dation of Steamboats and othero:trade of the Basin of Mines, your Committee.
recommend -that Twenty Pounds-be granted and paid when the inhabitants shal.
have subscribed and expended Sixty Pounds.

On the Petition ofthe-Margaretteville Pier Company at Wilmot, praying.for.
grant of money to enlèrge -and extend the Pier,..your Committee do not recom-
inend any Grant, consid:ering this. Pier in the same condition as Givan's Wharf.

On the Petition of.the Inhabitants of Canso, County of Guysborough, praying
aid to open a Channel or CanaLfrom George's Harbor to Canso, your Committee-
recommend that-Ten. Pounds be granted and paid when. the inhabitants have sub-
scribed and expended 1Thirty Pounds.

On the Petition of.James Munro, of Sydney, C. B., praying aid to a Packet
between Sydney and.the Mines, your Committee do not recommend any Grant.

On the ,Petition of Neil McIntosh, praying aid to a Ferry betweent Low Point
and the North, Bar, and;between,the North Bar and Sydney, your Committee do
not recommendiany Grant.

On the ·Petition of the Inhabitants of Cape Sable Island, County of Shelburne,
praying. aid. to cut a Canal for the purpose of drawing off: water that overflows
and injures the public road, your Committee recommend that the Members for
that County provide:for the same from the County Road Grant.

On the Petition of Robert McNutt,, Ferryman at River Philip, County of
Cumberland, praying.aid to that Ferry, your Committee.do not recommend any
Grant.

On the Petition of the Inhabitants of Tracadie, in the County of Sydney, pray-
ing aid towards opening a new-Channel to that Harbor, accompanied by a large -
aubscription. list, your Committee.recommend.. that. the -sum of, One, Hundred

Pounds-
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Pounds be granted for that purpose, and paid when Two Hundred.'Pounde have
been subscribed and expendedý by the Inhabitants. Your Comrmittee have been
induced to raisei the proportion in this particular case in consequence;of plans and
specifications shewing the practicability of the'undertaking:having beertsubrÉitted
to them.

Onthe, Petition of Messrs. Archibald=& Co., on behalf of the'Inhabitants of'
Cape' Breton, praying aid towards deepening! the entrance to the Harbor or inlet
at Ingonishe, your Committe having found, on reference to the appropriation Act
of last year, that a sum voted on the usual terms towardsthat objeet is yet undrawn;.
and no'plans or-estimate of the probable cost of the undertaking having been sub-
mitted, your Committee cannùt recommend any further grant at present.

Your Committee have consi'dered the several· Petitions of the Inhabitants of
Port Medway, for a-Light House atthat place; from the Inhabitants of Barring-
ton, for a Light flouse: at Baccaro Point, near that place ; and froi the Inhabi-
tants of Arichat,' for a Light'Husé at Isl1e Madame ; and dispose of them by the
following general recommendatiornin which thev are included:

Your Committee recommend that the sum of Two Thousand Pounds be granted
and placed at the disposal of his Excelkency the, Lieutenant Governor, for the
purpose of having erected during the ensuing season the several Light Houses,
hereafter mentioned-being of opinion that that portion. of the Public Revenue.
cannot be more beneficially applied for the general interests of the Province.

Your Committee recommend that a Light House be erected either at Cape-
Sable or Baccaro Point, as may hereafter be decided on.

Also-A Beacon Light be erected at the South entrance of the Gut of Canso..
Also-At the South entrance of the Grand Passage, County Digby.
Also-At Port Medway, Queen's County.
Also-At Hortoa Bluff, King's County.
Your Committieëalso recommend-that the Beacoil Light House at Isle Ma-

dane be lighted as. early as it can convenieitly'be done.
Your Comrnitteebeg'to-suggest that sorne of thie objetts hiereinbiefre recom-

mended have not been petitioned for this Session ; but on reference te the Re-
ports df 'Committees on this subject for the past't'en years, they have feund that
during'thatperiod they haveail been applied for; and'frdrn tiiùei to tinïe recorm-
meridëd as of the greatest irmportance.

Your ConAittëehave al'sd examinedi the Meport and- Accounty of tie Ligfit(
HIoue Commissioners for the· past year; fiom whic, it appearsthat alli the' esta-
blishments are supplied wiih< the nrecessary stbres te last until July next..

Your Conaniittee have had làid before theni a' seriei of q'-udtions emanating;
frëni tIie Lordstofthe Admir'alty, arid subniitted for answer to the-prer Offreers4
of this" Goverdnment' upon the subject ofLiàit'H'euses ii&thi Province, and, they
are-of'opinrin, froní the nature-of the questiors. that if prdper representatioins
weré rmadb, the Lords of the Adimiralty would prvide the necessary funds for the
ereion of afew Light'Houses orn the Coa'st of thi Provinée, and pay a portion
of the yearly"'xpense of the same-particuiaïlyat the two places hereinaffer men-
tioned. Your-Committee thetefore reÙomunnd that the nrecessary steps be imme-
diately taken for bringing. this subjgct under ihe tnsideratiori of the Lords. ot
the Admiralty, and that applicatiori be'made tox them for'funds to' erect a Light-
House at'or near Jedor e, in te Courity ofHalifR, and another at Cape George,
in the County of Sydney,as it*is ofthIe greatest imyprÏaico that lightsshould be
prbvided at both those places; and nothig, btihe wantof aayis.pferevnts your
Co'inittee from recom nending their irimudiate'rection. Tedore snroimnded
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by dangerous Ledges, and lies nearly in the direct track of the Royal Mail
Steamers from Halifax to Liverpool; and Cape George is the great leading
mark for vessels coming down the Gulf of Saint Lawrence and passing through
the Gut of Canso, the great thoroughfare for British Ships in the timber trade
with the lower ports in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, and a large portion of the ves-
sels freighted between Europe and Queèbec. Vessels are lost every year at or
near Cape George, in consequence of the tendency of the tide towards the land
operating at night unknown to the mariner.

THOMAS KILLAM, Chairman.
H. Y. MOTT,
WILLIAM CARD,
DANIEL MOORE,
W. A. HENRY,
HUGH McDONALD,
JOSHUA SNOW,
JOHN WIER.

Committee Room, 1th February, 1850.

No. 61.

(See page 544.)

The Committee to whom were referred the Accounts of Payments out of the
Casual and Territorial Revenue, beg leave to Report :

They have examined the Accounts submitted for the year ending 3lst Decem-
ber, 1849.

The Act of the Legislature transferring the Crown Revenues to the control of
the Provincial Authorities, came into operation on the 30th day of June last, and
the Salaries previously paid out of this fund have since that date been borne on
the General Revenues of the Country. One Thousand Two Hundred Pounds
Currency was also advanced from the Provincial Treasury to pay up the Salaries
to 30th June, which sum is duly credited in the Accounts. •

The Balance in the hands of the Treasurer of the Casual Revenue, as per
Report of Committee, 1849, (see Appendices to Journals of that year, Nos. 35
and 98,) was stated at £676 17s. 10d..; this Balance was composed in part ofthe
sum of £52 10s., which was retained in the Treasurer's hands and added to the
Balance of his Account by the Committee, (being a portion of the Salary of the
Master of the Rolls, which was payable from this fund,) to award the action of
the Legislature thereon, in the last Session-and which was paid to the Master
of the Rolls in the year 1849, and is not charged in the Account submitted, but
the Account commences with the sum of £624 7s. 10d., the amount as originally
stated as the Balance in hand Slst December, 1848.

The Accounts therefore appear correct, and the amount of funds in hand were
paid in to the Receiver General in the month of January, 1850.

The ordinary Fees collected at the Secretary's Office for the past year, as per
Statement annexed to the Account Current, amount to £776 10s. 4d. currency.

The subject of the Rent and Royalty payable by the General Mining Associa-
tion,
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tion, and which is especially referred to in the Report of the Committee in 1849,
appears to bave'engaged the attention of the Provincial Government,:and a com-
tpromise has been made with the Agent of the Association,.,by which a sum of
lupwards of £800 has, since the end of the year, been paid to :the Receiver Gene-
-ral, in addition to~the usual dnnual Rent and Royalty.

As your Committee understand that the Agent of the Company consented to
-pay the annual Rent'of £8000 sterling at the present Halifax currency, not only
for the time past but -in future, making a difference of=upwards of £20, on con-
dition of the Government waiving any claim against them for Slack Coals raised
and sold to 30th December, 1849, leaving it to the Assembly to decide whether
Royalty shall be charged against them for·any ·Slack Coal raised -and sold since
that period.

This subject, therefore, will require the action of the Legislature at the pre-
-sent Session.

All which is respectfully submitted 'by your Committee.

JOHN CAMPBELL,
JOHN J. MARSHALL,
ICHABOD DIMOCK.

House of Assembly, Marh,- 1850.

No. 62.

(See page 544.)

'The Combiittee te 'whom were referred the Expenses of the etid lorse Bell.
Founder Morgan, beg leave to. Report-that charges against this Horse to a
large amount havé been laid before them by the diffèreit persons who had the
Horse in charge during the past year.

That as no Account has been laid before the Crninitete (although asked for)
of the services pe-formed by the Horse in Musquodoboit, Stewiacke, and Middle
River-the places to which said Horse was âssigned by Resolution of this House,
passed où the'28th March, 1849--and as they are of opinion that these places
ought to have .kept hing free of ëxpense to the Province, they are unwilling at
present to report that any of these charges be paid oitt of the Provincial funds,
other than the charge of £3 4s., made by E. Creelman, for .his keep for sixteen
days.

The Committee further report that the Bell-Founder Morgan bas been sold at
public auction, and the nett proceeds of':stch sale, amounting to £5 12s. 6d.,
paid into the hands of the Receiver General.

With reference to the Stud Horse " Norfolk,' the Committeè beg to report
that a Petition fromCumberland has been laid.before them, praying this House
would allow thatCountyis services for the ensuing season, and also a guarantee
that he shpuld be kept fieeofexpensè te the Province, till thé end öf the present
,year.

Th Comite e asohad before them, aLetter frínmI Picto, requesting
thatihe Norflkshùoüld é sent into that County for the 'nisniÏg-seasori.

The C 'm e e, ,ofppmn. and beg leave te ré.ommend at t w atever
Count
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County or places: the-said'Harse may be'assigned for thé- next- season,. the same
should keep him free of expense to the Province, and. return him in; good. condi-
tion at:the end' of a year from:the date of receiving himà.

All'which is. respectfully su;bmitted.
R. McG. DICKEY,.
J. SANGSTE R,
JAMES McLEOD,
A. L. ARCH[BA LD;

28th February, 1850:

No.. 63~

(See page 545.)

The Committee to whom was referred the Petition· of the Grand Division of
the Sons of Temperance, praying an Act of Incorporation, report-

That the Order ofthe Sons of Temperance has in view two objects-the pro--
motion of Temperance, its chief and moving purpose; and auxiliary to that pur-
pose, the assistance of its members and their families in cases of sickness andi
death.

From the Iast Quarterly Return of the Grand Division there appea- to be in.
this Province 79 subordinate Divisions of the Order,. comprising 3,904 members ;
in these Divisions during the Quarter there appears to have been paid in £758
Ss. 4d., and the sum of £159 14s. 4d.,.paid out for benefits-or relief to members;
and the sum of £2,211 10s. 6d. is returned: as the eash remaining on haud, in-
cluding money invested.

The Committee is of'opinion that the influence of the Order of the Sons of
Temperance is- favorable to the highest interests of the Province, and that this,
House may with safety and propriety extendto the Order the neasure of legisla-,
tion prayed for, and which has.been found;necessary for giving efficacy to its or--
ganization.

The Committee report a Bills for- that purpose.

J.. W JOHNSTON,
JOHN· CAMPBELL,
STEPHEN: FULTON,
TIHOMAS KL LAf.

Halifax, ith Marcdi, 1850.

No. 64.

(See page547.)

The Committee:to whon' was referred several Petitionr relaiing to Pilotage
Pilots, and Harbor Masters,. beg to:report as fbows--

On the Petition of the' Pilots: of the port of'Pictou, 'praying an, alteration iii thè
Law regulating the:rates of Pilotage·for that port; also, from the Inhabitants aid
Shipowners of Arichat; praying that the Law remaihas it now 4is-your Cni-
Inittee do not-recommend 'ay alteratioi, as the la wa's passed4 at ithe Iast'Ss-
sion. of this Iegislature, and:has' been in-operation on'lpart cof a seasoi.ö

On
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On the Petition of Thomas S. Bown, Harbor Master for the port of Sydney,
Cape Breton, praying that the Law regulating the Fees chargeable on vessels at
that port for Harbor Master, may be so amended that all vessels under 150 tons;
(coasters excepted) be chargeable at the rate of One Half-penny per ton as Har-
bor Master's Fees--introduce a.Bill to amend the Law. in conformity with the
Petition.

On the Petition of the Pilots for the Port of Halifax, praying an alteration in.
the law regulating Pilots and Pilotage-recommend that the law be amended so
that Pilots will not be compelled to renew their Licenses yearly, and introduce a
Bill to that effect.

On the Petition of Peter Moser and others, of Rose Bay, and other places in
the County of Lunenburg ; also the Petition of George Mitchell and others, of
Margaret's Bay, in said County, praying power may be- given the Sessions of
that County to make regulations for anchoring of vessels in those places, and for
the protection of the Fishermen and their Nets from damage by vessels anchoring
during the night in the vicinity of the same-your Committee cannot recommend
the prayer of Petitioners, that is, of giving authority to.the Sessions of any County
to make regulations involving general interests, considering it would be delegating
to them a power of too much importance for any local body to be possessed of.
At the same time your Committee think the Fishing interest of the different Har-
bor Bays and Coast of this Province should be so regulated that all .Her Majes-
ty's subjects could participate equally and fairly, and the Fishery be protected
from injury. Your Committee also beg to state that they have given this subject
their best attention, and cannot, with the information they possess, suggest any,
general enactment.

THOMAS KILLAM, Chairman.
HENRY MIGNOWITZ,
SNOW P. FREEMAN,
WILLIAM CARD.

Committee Room, Halifax, 12th March, 1850.

N o. 65.

(See page 547.)

The Committee to whom was referred the Despatches on the subject of the
Admiralty Court, Appendix No. 9, Report as follows-

The measures adopted by the Lords of the Admiralty with reference to
the Admiralty Court are, with trifling exceptions, in conformity with proposi-
tions of the Committee of the Canadian Executive Council; and their Lord-
ships require Earl Grey to cause· their Lordships to be informed whether his
Lordship is prepared to make- any reference to the Governments of those
Colonies proposing reduction of Fees, which would seem a requisite preliminary
to the establishment in them of a similar Tariff, .inasmuch, as. the adoption of
such Tariff would involve the necessity for provision, as in the case of: Canada,
for the payment from the Colonial.funds, of salaries to the Judges and: othér
Officers of the respective Courts. The Committee are of opinion that a reduc-
tion of the Tariff of Fees,-similar to that in Canada, is very desirable, butr cannot
recommend that it should be purchasedby a further chargeownthe Revénue for
Salaries to the Officers of the Court. In Canada the Judge bas a Salary of

50 £200.
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£200 per annum allowed him, and it is recommended that the Registrar should
have a Salary of £100 per annumn, -and that the Marshal should have £50 per
annum, in addition to the Fees provided by that Tariff. The Committee consi-
der the Tariff submitted to them a great improvement on the existing Table of
Fees, and consider it will inaterially relieve the people seeking that Court from a
heavy tax if the object can be obtained without providing Salaries for the Officers.
They deem any other change injudicious as the Admiralty Court is never entered
except when redress can not be procured before other Courts, on account of ex-
pense. The number of suits in that Court for the last year is only one.

JAMES B. UNIACKE, 'Chairman.
S. P. FREEMAN,
C. F. HARRINGTON.

Halifax, 10th March, 1850.

No. 66.

(See page 54.)

Halifax, 121h March, 1850.
The Committee to which was referred the Petitions presented on the Liquor

Trade and License Laws, (dissentient some of its members) reports as follows:-
The Petition of John McKay, Esqr. and a large number of persons in the

County of Pictou, informs the House that the habits of the people in that Coun-
ty, in respect to the use of intoxicating liquors, have been steadily improving';
that the Laws regulating the traffic are sufficiently restrictive and are. faithfully
observed; that greater restrictions would lead to violation of the Laws,- and
throw an illicit trade in intoxicating liquors into the hands of men without pro-
perty or character.

The Petition of William Brown, Junior, and many others, including a number
of female names, complains of the low rate at which licenses are granted as inju-
rious, and of the mischief that attends permitting persons engaged in the sale of
general merchandize to sell spirituous liquors; and represents it to be inconsis-
tent in a Christian people to use, for general purposes of revenue, monies arising
from a traffic accessory to the temporal and eternal ruin of their fellow beings.
This Petition prays the appointment of a Committee for collecting Statistics upon
the effects of the Liquor Trade ; the raising of the price of Licenses; the repeal
of the Law grant:ing general Licenses in Pictou; and the placing of the License
Fund with the Courts of Session, to accumulate for founding a Lunatic Asylum.

The Petition of John Tempest, Esquire, and others, of DartnTouth, states that
in the village of Dartmouth there are about twelve houses in which ardent spirits
are sold by Law, most of them combining the sale of groceries ; that they are
public nuisances, and snares to the young and unsuspecting, who are allured
through them to their ruin. The Petition prays that if Licenses must be granted
.they should be restricted to a very few Tavern Licenses, and tha-t the sale of
Spirits in the same building wherein groceries are sold may be no longer tolerated.

The Petition of lr. W. M. Brown, and others, of Halifax, prays that mea-
sures may be adopted tending to the seizure and condemnation of Spirits illegally
imported, and that the article when seized may be destroyed-one reason given,
being the general noxious quality of the Spirits smuggled into Halifax.

The Petition of the Grand Pre Division, No. 47, of the Sons of Temperance,
located
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located in .Horton, prays the destruction of intoxicating Liquors seized for illicit
importation, and of the casks containing them ; that power be granted to Justices
of the Peace to make search, on-due complaint, for Liquors concealed for the
purpose of unlicensed sale ; and that proceedings against parties for illegal salé
of intoxicating liquors be not set aside on appeal·en·account of informality in the
proceedings, but ýthat the Court hear the case de Novo.

The Petition of the Grand Division of the Sons of Temperance prays that the
License Laws may be-made more efficient,-and that the sale of intoxicating li-
quors-in places where groceries are sold be prohibited.

The Committee annex a Return of the number of Licenses granted in Halifax
for four -years past.

The Committee has received evidence -of the peculiarly noxious quality and
maddening influence of the new Spirituous Liquors,-the-subject of illicit importa-
tion from the United States, which give them a pre-eminence in the properties
for evil over most other intoxicating liquors.

Your Committee rejoices in the testimony of so many witnesses to the improve-
ment in the Co-unty of Pictou in a matter of vital importance to the prosperity of
the County. The Committee is also pleased to see that in that County the in-
fluence of the female sex is active and well directed on a subject deeply affecting
social and domestic happiness. The appeal of those exposed to suffer most
acutely from the progress of intenperance is entitled to the peculiar sympathy and
regard of the Legislature.

Your Committee, on the question of legislating in aid of Temperance, is of
opinion that legislation against the importation, manufacture and sale of intoxica-
ting liquors ought to be no other limit than the power and effectiveness of legisla-
tive measures to attain the object sought, the Committee believing that all advan-
'tages resulting from the sale of these liquors-whether commercial, fiscal, or
other-are entirelyinsignificant in comparison with the evils inevitable upon their
use ; and in an especial manner the Committee look upon the License Laws as
a systen continued only with'a view to moderate, restrain and abridge a mischief,
which the Legislat-ure has not the power entirely to suppress. •

The Committee, for reasons that were last year fully discussed in the House,
-recommends that the sale of intoxicating liquors be disconnected from the sale of
,groceries and other articles, and that the sale by retail be confined to Taverns
-kept bona fide for purposes of general entertainment, and wherein intoxicating
liquors shall be sold only for use on the premises.

The Licenses will thus be distinguished into two classes--Shop Licenses, under
which intoxicating Liquors can only be sold above a limited quantity (which the
Conmittee recommends to be continued at a quart) in shops exclusively devoted
to-such sale, and wherein no intoxicating liquors shall be drank ; and Tavern
Licenses, under which intoxicating liquors shall only be sold by retail for use on
the premises in houses qualified to furnish general entertainment.

The Committee recommend that the amouns paid for Licenses be raised very
considerably above the present rates.

Also that the nett amount realized from monies paid for Licenses be no longer
ldevoted to local uses, but be paid into the Provincial Treasury to a separate
account, to be appropriated, by Legislative enactment, toward supporting a Lu-
natic Asylum, or an Alms-house in the several Counties-the Penitentiary, or
some other institution whose inmates, when thére incarcerated, are chiefly pro-
vided through the instrumentality of the licensed importation and sale of intoxi1
cating Liquors.

The Committee makes this recommendation not simply on the principles of
retributive
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retributive justice, but also because the policy is likely to be beneficial of secur-
ing the Licence fund for local interests.

The Committee recommends that greater power be given for the detection of
the illicit sale of Liquors, and that the legal proceedings for the conviction of offen-
ders be made more simple and certain.

The Committee is further of opinion that ail intoxicating Liquors seized and
condemned for illicit importation should be destroyed, with the casks containing
them; and that the seizing officers be remunerated from the Public Treasury.
The Committee forms this opinion in consequence of the collusions that may attend
sales of forfeited Liquors, and of the noxious quality of much of those Liquors.

The Committee recommends the publication, serni-annually, of the names of
ail persons holding Licenses, and of their sureties.

The Committee reports a Bill for carrying out the objects recommended in the
report..

J. W. JOHNSTON, Chairman.
M. BECKWITH,
SAML. CREEMAN,
JOHN CAMPBELL.

Return of Licenses issued within the City of Halifax, in the years 1846, 1847,.
1848 and 1849.

1846.
Tavern Licenses, 101
Tavern and General Licenses, 87
Shop Licenses, 6

194

1847.
Tavern Licenses, 98
Tavern and General Licenses,. 79
Shop Licenses, S

185

1848.
Tavern Licences, 108
Tavern and General Licenses,. 62
Shop Licenses, S

178

1849.
Tavern Licenses, 137
Tavern and General Licenses,, 46
Shop Licenses, 9

192
[A. true Extract.]

JAMES S. CLARKE, CityClerk.

No.
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No. 67.

(See page 548.)

The Committee to whom the claims for Seamen and for cases of Small Por
were referred, beg leave*to report further, as follows:

Sydney.-They recommend that the sum of Three Pounds be voted for Archi-
bald McDonald, Esquire, M. D., for services in a case of Small Pox, under the-
directions of the Board of Health.

Cape Breton.-They recommend payment to be provided for the followingý
services :

Expenses of Board of Health-
Halifax Flouse, 9s. 6d., and W. C. McKinnon 20s.,. £1 9 6
Dr. Foreman, £6 5 10

Do., 7 10 0
-1 15 10

£15 5 4
The two above sums for Dr. Foreman are for services rendered by him to two

Shipwrecked Sailors, Bradford and Thompson, the one belonging to the Ship
" Peels One", and the other to the '' Belinda," both wrecked in Cape Breton,.
and there being no funds saved from the sales of the materials.

Barrinton.-They recommend that the House vote the sum of Twenty
Pounds, in full of the accounts rendered for the case of William Kennîy, afflicted
with Small Poxand taken in charge by the Board of HeaIth. They think that
the division of this -Bill should be left to the Board. They have had some
difficulty in passing on this claim, and advise the payment of the sum suggested,
because necessary to relieve the Board from the liabilitiesthey have incurred.

Guysborough.-In addition to the sums before voted for this County, they
recommend that the sumn of £12 13s. 5d. be paid to Mr. James G. McKeen, for
supplies furnished by him to persons afflicted with the Small Pox, under the
authority of Dr. Carritt, who had been duly appointed by the Board of Healith ;
and also the sum of £3 to pay Mr. Styles Hart, the Clerk of the Peace, for
publishing notices in different parts of the County, at the request of the Board.

Intvernees.-They recommend that the sum of £6 Ils. 7d. be paid to George
C. Lawrence, for provisions and other outlays incurred for the crew of the
Schooner Clarinda. As the vessel belongs to the Port of Newcastle, in the
neighbouring Province of New Brunswick, they suggest that this claim forms a
charge upon the Legislature of that Province, which ought to be pressed without
delay. They recommend also that the sum of £9 15s. be paid te Mr. Lawrence
for expenditures for the relief of the crew of the Brig Philemon.

Shelburne.-They have agreed: te recommend that the sum, of £5 12s. be voted
to the Board of Health at Shelburne, to meet the outlay made under their autho-
rity for the relief of Andrew Hagan, a Coloured Sailor, landed at that Port and
suffering under Small Pox.

ln closing this Report the Committee beg to state that they have deferred all
claims for Vaccination, and the local expenses of the Boards of Health, te be
provided for by the different Counties, under the Bill passed in relation thereto.

51 They
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They are unanimously of opinion that all expenses incurred by the Boards here-after, for cases of actual Small Pox-unless a strong and peculiar case upon thebounty of the Legislature occur, from a body'of Emigrants afflicted with some in-fectious disease beiug unexpectedly thrown into one -ofour Seaports--be paid outof the County funds, it being, in their opinion, practically impossible to preventotherwise extravagant expenditure. They lastly recommend that it should bedistinctly publisbed in some effective way, by the Executive, that. no claims what-ever shall be hereafter entertained by this House unless the Resolutions passedlast Session be strictly complied with.
All which is'respectfully submitted.

GEO. R. YOUNG. Chairman,
J. J. MARSHALL,
W. B. TAYLOR,
CHARLES BUDD,
HENRY MA RTELL,
SAML. CREELMAN.

Halifax, March 1lth, 1850.

No. 68.

(See page 549.)
The Committee to whom the Petition of John Kelly, and others, colored per-sons residing at Preston, was referred, have agreed to report, and do report asfollows:
Your Committee have no reason to doubt but that owing to the failure of theHay crop during the last season, as from other circumstances, the poor coloredpeople at Preston, as in other sections of the County, are in a state of sufferingand destitution ; that they will feel this pressure the more as the season advances,and that in the spring of the year they will not be able to provide themselves withseed. They cannot, however, (mi recommending relief) confine the proffered aidto the Petitioners because they have reason to believe other portions of thesame description of population stand in equal need.
They therefore respectfully submit to the House that the sum of £50 be placedat the disposal of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, to be expended inaffording relief to the colored people generally, either in the purchase of provi-sions or seed, as circumstances may require and shall be approved of.All which is respectfully submitted.

Il. BLACKADAR,
JOHN RYDER,
WILLIAM CARD.

rioúse of Assembly, March 6, 1850.

No.
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No. 69.

(See.page 55.)
The Committee appointed' to suggest Regulations for thè future management.of the Savings' Bank, in reference to Deposits of Money therein, and paymentstherefrom, beg leave to report as follows-.
They recommend that the existing Regulations be continued, excepting so faras altered by this Réport.
They recommend that in place of the Rile now in force, requiring a Power ofAttorney and other formalities to be adopted to enable ,a Depositor to withdraweven a small sam.from the Bank unless attending in person, that the followingplan be substituted :
There shall accompany each Deposit Book a Ticket made of Paste Board orsorne thick and strong substance, on which shall be written in figures and lettersa number to correspond with the nuiber of the Deposit Book and the number inthe Ledger of the Bank. This Ticket shall be signed by the Cashier, and on itshall be legibly printed or written the following vords--
" Caution to Depositor. Keep this Ticket in some safe place distinct fromyour Deposit Book."
In the Rules and Instructions which are printed and annexed to the DepositBook, the following should also be'added-
" Deposits may be made at the Bank at the usual times ·by the production ofthis Book without the Ticket."
" No Money oan be withdrawn from the Bank or paid out by the Cashier without the production of both this Book and the Ticket."

As the Bank will not be responsible for the payment of any Money impro-
perly or fraudently withdrawn, provided the Book and TCicket are both presentedat-the Bank, Depositors are cautioned to keep this Book in some place distinctfrom the Ticket, so as to prevent the probability of both beingstolen from them."BnIf "ithér the Ticket or Book is lost notice should at on;ce be given at tiheBank."

This plan, your Committee believe, will prove a safeguard alike to the Deposi-tors and the Officers of the Bank, as it is evidently quite impossible, under theýpresent systen, for the Cashier to be able to detect a fraud unless he is personallyacquainted:with the Depositor, Deposits being often made by agents for the parties interested, and no. ready means of ascertaining whether or not a Power of-Attorney be genuine, is within bis reach.
All which is respectfully submitted.

JAMES D. FRASEIt, Chairman.
House'of Assembly, 15th March, 1850.

No. 70.
(See page 500.)

The Committee to whom has béen referred the Petition of James Stephen.praying a continuation of the bounty of the Legislature to Carmpbell SutherlandStephen, bis son, a Deaf Mute, now in the Institution for .Deaf and Dumb atGlasgow, Report as follows
That the said Campbell S. Stephþ has ubeen ai the bove Institution since iS4O,

düring
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during which he bas cost £72, and the Legislature has contributed £69 19s..
5d. -of which £15 was appropriated to defray the expense of his return. Peti-
tioner states. that there is due £-) sterling in February last, and that he will re-
quire £20 sterling to defray the expense till 1st February, 1851. The Commit-
tee have agreed to-reconmend the Bouse to grant the former sum, amounting to,
£30 currency. The Committee have also considered the application of Donald
McDonald, of St. Ann's. and recommend the sum of £26 be granted for the edu-
cation of his child at an Asylum at Hartford, or some otherAsylunin the United:
States of Arerica. The Comiittee are of opinion, while they participate in the,
sympathy with which these afflicted members of the community are viewed,. that
the Executive should require an account and vouchers for the expenditure of suchi
sums as are appropriated to this humane service.

JA MES B. UNIACKE, Chairman.
EDWARD L. BROWN.

Halifax, 10th March, 1850r.

No. 71.

(*See page 560.)

The Committee on the Probate Law beg leave to report as follows
Your Committee have considered the Act now in force, and recommend' onlyà

one alteration to be made, that is to say, the addition'of the following words to-
the 16th Section of the Act passed in 1842 relating to the Courts of Probate-
"on the application of one or more creditors duly proved to him to be such cre-
ditor or creditors."

Your Committee are however of opinion, some change should be made in the!
Table of Fees annexed to said Act, and recommend the adoption of the revised;
Table hereunto annexed,, relating to the offices ofJudge and Registrar.

W. A. HENRY, Chairman.
SAML. CREELMAN,
IENRY MIGNOWITZ,
JOHN J. MAIRSHALL,
W. B. TAYLOR..

Committee Room, 14th March, 1850:

JUDGEs' FEES"

Every Citation, including Order for same,. £0. 2 0%
Every Order not herein specially provided for, O 2 0
For the Probate of a Will or Letters of Administration, where the

Estate does not exceed £200, and Order for the same, 0 16 8
Where above £200, not exceeding £1000, and Order, 1. 0 0
Where above £1000, and Order, 2 6 8
Warrant of Appraisement, and Order for same, 0 2, 6
Every Subpæna, Attachment, Execution, or other process not

otherwise provided for, including Order for same, 0 1 0
Letters ad Colligendum, 0 10. 0
Appointment of Commissioners to examine and settle claims-of Cre-

ditors, 0 5 0
Sentence

2,08,ý.
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Sentence or Decree in crdinary cases of granting License to Sell,
. Mortgage, or Lease Real Estate; Passing Accounts of Dis-

tribution, &c.
Sentence or Decree for Probate of a Will or Codicil Letters of

Administration; or granting License to Sell, Mortgage, or
Lease Real Estate, Passing Accounts of Distribution, &c.,
where there is a contest,

Transmitting Appeal with statement of Decision,
Triaking Testimony in writing, each folio, where there is a contest,
Warrant to Appraise or divide Real. Estate on petition of parties,
Dedimus Potestatem to take Depositions of Witnesses, and Order

therefor,
Appointing and allowing Guardians to Minors, and Order therefor,
Every Oath administered by him,
Examining and Taxing Costs,

REGISTRAR' S FEES.

Filing every Paper;
Probate of Will, or Letters of Administration, and entry of Ordei-

thérefor, where the Estate is under £200,
Where above £200 and not exceeding £1000,
All.above £1000,
Letters of Guardianship or ad .Colligendum, and entry of Order,
Copy of Will and Probate, each folio of 100 words,
Preparing bond in all necessary cases,.
Preparing Citation and Seal,
Each Copy,
Preparing necessary Affidavits,
Every Warrant and Seal,
Every Certificate of License to sell Real Estate,
All copies of Papers.per folio of 100 words,
Every Certificate and Dedimus Protestatem,
Entry of every Decree in Registry Book, and of every. Order- not

specially provided for, per folio.of 100 words,.
Every search or inspection of Documents,
Preparing Subpæna and Seal,
Each Ticket for same,
Every Caveat or Appeal,
Preparing every Execution, Attachment or other process, not spe-

cially provided for, and entry of Order therefor,
Every Decree,
Every Oath administered by him,
Taxing Costs,

52. 
No

£0 10 :

£0 0 4'.

16
o
6

10.
0
4.
2

2
5
0
5

8
0
8
0
6-
0
0
0.
0

0
6
o

6 0
i.1 .
2 0
0 6
2 0

2
10
1
2
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No. 72.

(Sec page 561.)

The Committee to whom was referred a Memorial from Mise Dix, -and the
general subject of a Lunatic Asylum, beg leave to report:

T*hat they cannot adequately express the respect and admiration they feel for
the character and exertions of the amiable American Lady who, endowed with
every quality calculated to advance Society, dedicates her time and thoughts
solely to the cause of those who cannot appreciate her efforts. They have perused
her Memorial with much interest, and having rmaturely considered the facts and
observations reported by the Commissioners in 1845, and reviewed the more recent
Reports and Pamphlets bearing on the general subject, have come unanimously
to the conclusion, that the time has now arrived'for the erection of an Asylun for
the Insane in this Province, and they recommend that a Bill be passed during the
present Session containing provisions for the appointment of Commissioners-to
Select a Site, and erect the requisite Buildings-the whole expense not to exceed
£15000, to be borrowed as required, and repaid by instalments of £3000 per
annum.

JAMES McLEOD,
$TE PBEN FUON,
JOHN RYDE[R,
JOSEP1S HOWFE,
SAML. CREELM4AN.

15th March, 1850.

No. 73.

(Seepage 562.)

The Comiittee appointed to enquire into the Accounts and Management of
the Post Oflice, report as follows-

The Legislature having passed a Bill authorizing the Lieutenant Governor, by
and with the advice of his Executive Council, to assume,'the management of our
inernal posts, have thereby relieved the Committee of much labour,'and induced
theim to determine on letting the old system remairn until His Excellency shall
introduce the new arrangement, whereby the people will obtain uniformity and
cheapness of rate.

The Committee annex Accounts for Franking, and Postage of the Public
Offices, amounting to £1467 1Os. 7d. ; also, an Account .of the Receipts and
Disbursements of the Post Office Department for the year ending the 5th January
last, and sundry other Accounts bearing on this Department, which they thik
should be preserved in the Journals of this Session.

The Committee have reported a Bill to continue the Post Office Acts of the
Imperial Parliament until the new arrangement shall be duly and properly regu-
lated.

The Committee have resolved, as a general rule, to establish no new prices or
add to the expense, for the present, of the Department ; acting on which they have
considered and agreed to recommend to the Flouse the rejection of the prayer of
the following Petitions of- Zn Williamn
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William Wallace, praying for change of route of. Mail by Kerr's Mountain
1 Port au Pique:tQ Parrsboro',.instead of direct from Fime Islands to Parrs-

boro' as lately established,, until the:new Postal arrangement. omes into opera-
tiQ,:whep the rqute from Five Islands to Parrsbora' shall be omitted.

William Bent, and thers, complaining of the Postal arrangement between the
Cross Road at St. Mary's and Sherbrooke.

Mr. Hadley,.claiming rem uneration for carrying Mails at the Gut of Canso to
Pleis.tr GOVe. Thi$ seevice is unsanctioned bv the Post Office Authorities, and
'bfore Mr. Jiadley's claim çan be considered, an account of the Letters and Pa-
pers should be submitted to form an estimate of the work.

Joseph Dettea, chiming a sum beyond his Contract-the Committee do not
think hipS entjtled to any additional sum ; by notice he can put. an end to his
Contract.

.1auyice Wal.sh, praying c.ompensation for duties as Ferryman at Pugwash.-
The keepers of licensed Ferries ar.e bound by Law to ferry the Mails across free
of any charge, and the-Committee only recommend a deviation fron the Law in
extreme cases.

George Ernst, :nd others, praying a change in the time of making up and
dispatching thw Mails on the Shore route to Lunenburg, Liverpool and Yar-
mouth-the Committee deem the alteration unnecessary at present.

James Neville.-The Committee recommend that the prayer should fnot be
'considered until the alteration of the Post Office Department.

Allan Cameron, Esq. and others, of St. Andrew's, County of Sydney, asking
fer the éstablishment of a Weekly Mail from St. Andrew's to the Upper Seule-
ment of the South River-the Conimittee defer the question as to this route
with the others.

Henry Fader, and others, praying for Semi-Weekly. Mail between Liverpool
and Port Medway is imprtant, and recoimmended by the Deputy Post Master
General ; the Committee however deferred it, with others, until the new Postal
arrangements.

Michael Wrayton, and others, praying a change so as to secure two M'ails-
thçy ,recommend that the Postmaster should postpone any change until the pre-
sént Contract expires, and taken afresh for the whole distance between Halifax
and Yarmouth via Liverppol.

The Committee reco.mmend that the Way Qffice at Lower Horton be put on
.a footing to insure the keeper thereof 20 per .cent. on is Receipts as the Post-
master reports.

Also, that Forty Shillings a year be paid to William Browne and Augustin F.
Comeau, each, for keeping the Way Offices in Clare, lately establish.ed by the
Surveyor of the Departinent.

The Committee recommend that a Couriershouid be established between New-.
port and the Landing, s6 called, if the people will engage to defray the expense.
rhey also recommend that the House should grant the usual sujrm to Charles
Pernette and John Pernette for the Ferry at LaHave River.

The Committee recopjnend that tl e application for a Way Qfjice.a.t Big Pond,
in the County of Cape Breton, should lie over for the present.

They also recormxrhend that :when the CGntracts of the .present Colriers termi-
nate, that the route slould be from Truro to Earltown, thenç to Tatamagouche,
and thence to Truro, retuining through New Annan, provided it doçs not add
to the expense ; they thinkalspthat the Post Office in New Anian should be
in the nejghborhood of the Meetg ouse.

The
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The, Committee recomnIend that the sum of £10 be voted to Michael Cody, a
Courier between-Terfry's and Walton, as additional and arducus services.have
been.imposed on him not contemplated by his contract.

The Petition of Thomas Waterman, praying for an extension of Mail-route
from Brookfield to Annapolis, the Committee think if the service can be per-
formed for £40 it should be extended to Lawrencetown.

Finally, the Committee report that some arrangement should be made with the
Postmaster General to insure the transmission ot Parliamentary Papers and Pe-
riodical Publications by the Packet Mails at a reduced and- uniform rate; they
are now charged Letter or full postage ; the citizens of the United States have
already this advantage, and your Committee think the inhabitânts of this Province
should not submit to an imposition which utterly precludes the transmission of.'
valuable information.

JAMES B.. UNIACKE, Chairman.
W. A. HENRY,*
GEO. R. YOUNG,
J. W. JOHNSTON,
JAMES D. FRASER,
SAMUEL CREELMAN,
THOMAS KILLAM.

1-ali:fax, Lth March, 1850-

* Dissenting as to the general Resolution not to establish new rides.

Ain. Accou'nt of the Receipts and Disbursements of the Post Office Department i
Nova Scotia, for the year- ended 5th January, 1850.

RECEIPTS.

PACKE-T POSTAGE.

Amount of Postage on unpaid Letters received from Englandfôr-
Nova Scotia, and on paid'Letters sent to England from.:
Hali-fax ; also on unpaid Letters received from, and on
paid Letters sent to the United States, the British and
Foreign West India Islands, Newfoundland; and Ber-
rnuda,

Ainount of Postage of Towns in Nova Scotia,
Amount of Colonial Postage -collected at the General Post Of-

fice, Halifax-,
Amount of " Way Letters" and - Surcharges",
Ainount of Postage on " Ship Letters',
Amount of Postage on Letters returned from -the several PÔst:

Offices, and delivered in Halifax,
Amount of Fees received at the G. P. Office on Letters ad-

dressed to-Towns in Nova Scotia, but delivered in Hall-
fax,

A mountreceived from-Merchants, &c., for privilege of Private
Letter Boxes",

Steriing..
#4s. 2d.

£2659 6 9%
3802 7 1

5045 12 1j
87 6 O
88 6 11

7 13 8

6 17 6

1817 2

,Amount
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Amount of sums. drawn from the Provincial Treasury in aid of
Post Communications,

Amount of Errors on General Accounts, from 1845 to 1847,
£4 9

18

Deduct " Redirect" and " Dead" Letters,

Net Revenue,
Deduct "Payments",

Surplus on the year,

£10123 17, 3'
1014 14 .3.

£9109 2 11
8731 5 61

£377 17 5

PAYMENTS.

SALARIES AND ALLOWANCES.

Currency.

Salary of the Deputy Postmaster General,
the Surveyor, four Clerks, one Messen-
ger, and Commission to thirty-six Post-
masters,

Less 1-6th,
£2454 2

409 0
24
4

Travelling Expenses,
Amount paid by the Conveyance of the Mails, by Stage Coaches

and otherwise,
Amount of sums paid for Canada Epress Mails,
Amount paid to Ship-masters for " Ship Letters,"
Amount paid for regulating Post Office Clock,
Amount paid for Rent of Apartments in Dalhousie College, occu-

pied as the General Post Office,
Amount paid for Printing and Advertising, &c.
Amount paid for Fuel, and Gas, and Candles, consumed at the

General Post Office, Halifax,
Amount of Credits to Postmasters,
Amount paid to Postmasters, and Way Office Keepers, for loss of

"Franking privilege,"
Amount of Cash paid to Receiver General of Noya Scotia on ac-

count of surplus Postage,
Amount of Cash paid into the Commissariat Chest at Halifax,
Amount of Errors on General Accounts from 1845 to 1847,
Miscellaneous Expenses,

E. E.

Sterling.
$ 4s. 2d.

£2045 1 101
358 16 Il

3502 10 6
846 13 4,
80 0 8

1 0 10

104 3 4
59.19 111

33 15 0
S.18 2

130 8 4

297 5' 7
1250 0 0

3 7 61
14 4 -3

8731 5 6'

A. WOODGATE, D. P. M. G.

FREDERICK PASSOW, Clerk Accou t Branch.

53 ccount
.2,.
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Account of Expenses attending the Conveyance- of Mails,
the year ended 5th January, 1850;

HEADS OF SERVICE.

in Xovav Scotia,,for

Amount Currency•
Annapolis to Digby, via Hillsboro' and Bridgeport,
Antigonishe to Cape George,
Aritigonishe to Guysboro',
Antigonishe to St. Mary's,
Amherst to Minudie,
Amherst to Parrsboro',
Arichat to Grandance,
Ball's Creek to the Narrows,
Baddeck to Whycocomah,
Bridgetown to Granville Ferry,
Catalone to Louisbourg,
Digby to Brier Island,
Dunlap's, &c., to Lewis Head,
Durham to New Lairig,
Grandance to Plaister Cove,
Gay's River to Musquodoboit,
Granville Ferry to Annapolis Gut,
Guysboro' to Canso,
Guysboro' to Cross Roads, St. Mary's, &c,
Guysboro' to Milford,
HIalifax to Annapols,
Halifax to Pictou,
Halifax to Liverpool and Yarmouth,'
Halifax to Sambro,
Forks to St. Margaret's Bay,
Kentville to Cornwallis and Aylesford.,
L'Ardoise to Grand River,
Louisbourg to Gaberouse,.
Liverpool to Brookfield, Harmony Corner, & Pleasant River,
Liverpool to Port Medway,
Londonderry to Five Islands,
Londonderry to Pugwash, via Wallace River,
Lunenburg to Bridgewater,
Maitland to the Gore, &c.,&c.,.
Margaree to Boulardarie,
Margaree to Cheticamp,:
Miabou toLake Ainslie,
Merigomisheto Barney's River,.
New Glasgow to Garden of Eden,
New Glasgow to Springfield and Upper Seulement of EastRiver,
Parrsboro' to Advocate Harbour,
Parrsboro' to Five Islands,
Pictou to Amherst,
Pictou to Earltown,
Pictou to Plaister Cove,
Plaister Cove to Margaree,
Plaister Cove to lilouth of Mabou,
Plaister Cove to Whycocomah, serving River Dennis,

£74 0 0
24 0 0
75 0 0
18 0 0
20 0 0
33 0 0
24 0 0
41 10 0
15 0 0
30 0 0
12 0 0
42 0 0
30 0 0
14 12 6
39 10 0
40 0 0
5 0 0

19 10 0
33 0 0
24 0 0

533 0 0
470 0 0
710 0 0
26. 0 0
8. 0

29 10 0
7 10 0

18 0 0
34 7 6
10 0 0
27 10 0
,5- 0 0
1 14 6
50 0

56 0 0
10 O O
31 0 0

7 19 0
24 10 0

5 0 0
23 15 0
7 5 0

120 0 0
20 0 0

173 0 0
54 0 0
24 0 0
15 10 0

River

......................................... .,.,.
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River Inhabitants to Malagawatch,
River Inhabitants to St. George's Charnel,
Scotch Village to Upper and Lower Rawdon,.
Sherbrooke to Indian Harbor,
Shubenacadia to Maitland, Noel, Gore,
St. Peter's to L'Ardoise,
St. Ann's to Ingonishe, (C. N.)
Sydney to Boulardarie,
Sydney to Mainadieu,
Sydney to Sydney Mines,
Sydney to Grandance,
St. Ann's to Boulardarie,
Truro to Amherst,
Truro to Earltown,
Truro to Tatamagouche,
Trefoy's to Walton,
Wallace to Gulf Shore,
Windsor to Chester,
Windsor to Falmouth,
Windsor to Hantsport,
Whycoconah to Forks, Margaree,
Wilmot to Lawrencetown,
Yarmouth to Digby,
Express Mails,
Express Mails,
Sydney to North Sydney,

£10 0 0
15 0 0
22 12 6
5 0 0

29 15 0
10 0 0

~ 37 10 0
52 0 0
38 0 0
15 0 0

162 12 6
12 0 0

288 0 0
10 13 9
30 0 0
35 0 0
10 0 0
20 8 4

7 10 0
4 10 0

15 0 0
17 10 0

235 15 0
568 0 0
448 0 0

7 0 O

£5218 10 7

A Return shoving the Jno-unt of British Packet Postage collected in Nova
Scotia for the year ending 5th January, .1850.

Quarter ending.
1849.

April 5th,
July 5th,
October 5th,

1850.

Amount Sterling.
. $4s. 2d.
£651 17 7

71714 5
692- 7 10

January 5th, 57- 6l11
£2639

Add "Paid" Packet Postage at Offices in the Interior, which
in the Accounts appears as ." Colonial inland Pôstage,"
and not included in-the-abovesum,-; also amount6fe" Un-
paid'' Packet Postage from the West Indies; Newfoùmdland,
Bermuda and the United States, for the Iriterior; which is
also included in amgountiof Inland Postage, 600

TotalFgross- Refeipt Pàket Postage," Stg. £3239

6 91

0 0

6 9i
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Mlemo.-Salaries of Deputy Post JIaster General; Surveyor, four'
Messenger; at Halifax, and Postmasters.

Mr. Woodgate,
Watson, (Surveyor),
Hamilton, 1
Creighton, Clerks.
Passow, '
Willis, J
Godfrey Schwartz, (Messenger),

36 Postmasters,

Less 1-6th,

S.terling, $ 4s. 2d.

£625 0 O
250 0 0
187 10 O
125 0 0
125 0 0
125 0 0

75 0 0
941 12 2k

£2454 2 24
409. 0 4

£2045 1 101

Amount of Expense incurred for conveying the Canada Mails Express through
Nova Scotia, after the 5th January, 1849.

Quarter.

April,
"I

July,"

Contractors.

H. Hyde, Halifax to Truro,
C. Archibald,. Truro to Amherst,
H. Hyde, ,
C. Archibald,

Deduct 1-6th,

Sterling,

Return of Postage for the several Public Provincial Departments
luture, for the year. ending 31st December, 1849;

Lieutenant Governor,
Provincial Secretary,
Receiver General,
Financial Secretary,
Provincial Legislature;.

Amount Paid.

420 0 0
320 0 0
148 0 0
128 0 0

£1016 0 0
169 6 8

£846 13 4

and the Legis-

£52 16 91
270 1 111M
79 4 3
16 2 51

1049 5 2

£1467 10 k77

Clerks, and

List
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List of Post Offices in Nova Scotia, shewing the .ânnual J1mount paid to the

Post Masters for the year ended 5th January, 1850, derived from a Commis-

sion of 20 per cent. upon the Postage collected at each Office.

Amherst, £45 19 61
*Annapolis, 33 10 3
Antigonish, 2913 4
Arichat, 29 8 Si
Barrington, 14 7 4
Bridgetown, 25., 9 5
Bridgewater, 3 16 61
*Chester, 9 14 5
*Digby, 30 12 4
Durham, 913 1
Gay's River, 856
Guysborough, 29 7 01
Kentville, 38 19 7
Lawrencetown, 5 I 2
Liverpoool, 40 15 4
*Londonderry, 18 il il
Lunenburgh, 16 7 31
Merigomish, 3 12 61
New Glasgow, 42 19 6
Newport, 11 16 O
Parrsborough, 12 0 4
*Pictou, 112 O 2
*Plaister Cove, 2118 2
Port Hood, 19 3 11i
Pugwash, 19 8 O:!
St. Margaret's Bay, 2 16 4k
*Shelburne, 15 13 O
St. Peter's, 6 18 01
Sydney, 65 7 111
Shubenacadie, 6 2 8.
*Truro, 36 1 7
Wallace, 17 4 5
*Weymouth, 14 0 3
*Windsor, 48 16 3
*Wolfville, 16 4 5
Sherbrooke, (1 quarter) O 16 SI
Yarmouth, 78 10 01

*These Offices are in the receipt of an allowance for extra attendance and

niglit work, whichis, incladed in the above amnounts.

List
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List of ýWay Offices in Nova Scotia and Cape Breton, the persons.Iholding which
do not receive any annual allowance, beyond Two Pence on each Letter, received
for delivery or transmission.

Apple River,
Albion Mines,
Blue Mountains,
Broad Cove, (Marsh)
Broad Cove, (Interval)
Brookfield,
-Canning,
Catalone,
·Clements,
Cross Roads, (St. Mary's)
Country Harbor,
Dartmouth,
Douglas,
Dunlap's, (Head Sable River)
East Bay,
Falmouth,
Fox Harbor,
Fraser's Mills,
French River, Tatmagouche,
Gabberous,
Garden of Eden,
Goose River,
Grand River,
Gulf Shore,
Hantsport,
Horton, (Lower)
Hillsborough,
Hopewell,
Hillsborough, (C. B.)
Indian Harbor,
Ingonish,
Judique,
Kempt or Walton,
Lake Ainslie,

L'Ardoise,
Lock's Island,
Louisburg,
Macan,
Mahone Bay,
Mabou Bridge,
Merigomish,
Mainadieu,
Maitland,
Melford,
Moidart,
Minudie,
Musquodoboit, (Upper)
Musquodoboit, (Middle)
New Larig,
Nictaux Falls,
Noel,
North Bar,
NorthWest Arm, C. B.
Portapique,
Port Medway,
Rawdon, (Upper)
River Bourgeois,
River Philip,
Roger's Hill,
Ship Harbor,
St. Andrew's,
St. Ann's, (C. B.
St. George's Channel,
Springfield,
Sydney Mines,
Wallace River,
Wycocomah.

List of Way Offces in N. Scotia and C. Breton, the persons holding hich being
entitled to an âInnual dllowance, as compensation for loss of the Franking
Privilege.

Advocate Harbor,
Aylesford,
Boulardarie,
Brier Island,
Baddek,
Canard,
Cornwallis,
Canso,

£2

2-
2

2'2
2

0 0
0 0

0.0

0 0
0.0

0' 0
'0 ' 0.

0O0

Cape
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Cape George,
Cheticamp,
Earltown,
Economy,
Mabou,
Malignant Cove.
Margaree,
Napan,
Rawdon,
River Inhabitants,
River John,
Tracadie,
Tusket,
Westchester,
Wilmot,

£2 0 0
2 0 0
2 0 0
2 0 0
2 0 0,
2 0 0
2 0 0'

2 0 020 0
20 0
20 0
20 0
2 0 0

2 0 0

2 0 0~

£46 0 0

MIemo.--Vumber of Letters and charged JVewspapers received at llatifax, and
the several Post Offices in Nova Scotia, for delivery, Jor three weeks-viz. :
1 week in June, 1 in July, and 1 in .dugust, 1847, when no Packet Letters
were received. Ilso, Estimate of probable deficiency on the introduction of the
3d. rate.

Total for Three Weeks,

Average for One Year,
Add 50 per cent. increase,

Add 1-6th for Double Letters,

Amount at 3d. rate,
Add amount from Papers,

Less average amount Dead,

Total,.

Letters.
8633

149639
74819

Newspapers.
14788

256325

224458
37409

261867

£3273 6 3.
534 0 2

3807 6 5
500 0 0

Probable amount of Nett Revenue, £3307 6 5 Currency.

Expenditure of 1849, £10477 10 71 Currency.
Deduct Express Mails, 1016 0 0

9461 10 74
Less Nett Revenue, 3307 6 5

Estimated Deficiency, £6154 4 2' Currency.
coPy.
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cOPY.

General Post Office, 26th May, 1848.

SIR-

I am directed by the Post Master General to desire that you will furnish him,
as immediately as possible, with a statement showing, as nearly as you can form,
an estimate of the amount which you will require at the expiration of this quarter,
over and above the balance now in your hands, and the amount to be collected
during the quarter ; as his Lordship presumes that there will be a deficiency in
the Postage Revenue of Nova Scotia, in consequence of the payment you will
have to make for the conveyance through that Province of the English and Canada
Mails by Express.

His Lordship desires me to add, that Mr. Stayner has been requested to place
himself in communication with you, for the purpose of devising the means by
which the additional money required in Nova Scotia, in consequence of these ex-
presses, may- be most conveniently furnished from the Revenue of Canada, month
by month ; but he is to make you no payment on this account, until the arrange-
ments which may be decided upon, shall receive the sanction of the Postmaster
General.

I am, &c.,

(Sig.ned), W. L. MABERLY.
A. Woodgate, Esq.

TREASURY WARRANT.

WHEREAs by an Act passed in the fourth year of the reign of ·er present
Majesty, intituled " An Act for the regulation of the Duties of ·Postage," it is
enacted, that it shall be lawful for the Commissioners of Her Majesty's Treasury
from time to time, and at any tine after the passing of that Act, by Warrant
under their hands to alter and fix any of the rates of British postage or Inland
postage payable by law on the transmission. by the post, of Foreign or Colonial
letters or newspapers, or of any other printed papers, and to subject the same to
rates of postage according to the weight thereof, and a scale of weights to be
contained in such Warrant, and from, time to time by Warrant as aforesaid, to
alter or repeal any such altered rates, and, make and establish any new or other
rates in lieu thereof; and by Warrant as..aforesaid, to appoint at what time the
rates that might be payable were to be paid ; and it is provided that the.power
thereby given to alter and fix rates of postage. should extend to any increase, or
reduction, or remission of postage.

And whereas'by an Act passed in the eighth ycar of the reign of Her present
Majesty, intituled " An Act for the better regulation of Colonial Posts," power
is given to the said Commissioners from time to time by Warrant under their
hands, to alter and fix any of the rates of Colonial postage payable by law for
the transmission of letters by tbe post, and to subject the same to ràtes of' postage
ac.cording to the weight thereof in like manner as in the said first-mentioned Act
is enacted in respect of British or Inland postage on Foreign or Colonial letters,
and the power by the said last-inentioned Act given to alter and fix rates ofepst-
age, is declared to extend'to any increase, or reduction, or remission of postage.

55 And
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And whereas by a Warrant under the hands of three of the Commissioners of
Her Majesty's Treasury, dated the Sth day of March last, certain Packet and
Inland rates of postage were fixed on letters transmitted by British packet-boats
between a port in the United Kingdom and a port in British North America.

And whereas it is expedient that such rates should be repealed and that other
rates should be established in lieu thereof.

Now, we the undersigned being three of the Commissioners of Her Majesty's
Treasury, do in exercise of a power for this purpose, reserved to us in and by the
said Warrant and of ail other powers, enabling us in this behalf, by this Warrant
under our hands, repeal, annul, and make void, so nuch of the said Warrant of'
the Sth day of March last, as relates to letters tranîsmitted between a port in the
United Kingdomn and a Port in British North America, and the packet and in-
land rates of postage thereby fixed on such letters.

And we the said Commissioners do, in exercise of the powers reserved to us in
and by the said recited Acts, and in and hy the said Warrant, and of all other
powers and authorities, enabling us in this behalf order and direct,-

That on every letter not exceeding half an ounce in weight, trarsmitted by the
post between any place in the United Kingdom, and any port or place in Her Ma-
jesty's provinces of Canada, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, and Prince Edward's
Island, in British North America, the sea conveyance being by British packet-
boats, there shall be charged and taken (in lieu of any rates of British or Colonial
postage now payable by law on such letters) an uniform British rate of tenpence,
and a uniform Colonial rate of twopence.

And that on every letter not exceeding half an ounce in weight transmitted by
the post between any part of the United Kingdom and any port in Newfoundland,
the sea-conveyance being by British packet-boats, there shall be charged and
taken (in lieu of any rates of postage now payable by law on such letters) an
unilorm British rate of one shiling.

And we direct that every letter not exceeding have an ounce in weight, trans-
mitted by the post between Canada, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince
Edward's Island or Newfoundland, and any of Her Majesty's Colonies or any
foreign country through the United Kingdom (conveyed by British packet-
boats between the United Kingdom and Canada, New Brunswick, Nova.Scotia,
Prince Edward's Island, or Newfoundiand,) there sh-iil be charged and taken (in
lieu of any rates of British or Colonial postage, now payable by law on such let-
ters,I the rates of postage hereinafter mentioned, (that is to say,) on every such,
letter posted in, or addressed to, any port or place in Canada, New Brunswick,
Novya Scotia, and Prince Edward's Island, an uniforn British rate of ten-pence,
and an uniforn Colonial rate of two-pence, for the conveyance of everysuch let-
ter between the United Kingdom and any port or place in Canada, New Bruns-
wick, Nova Scotia, and Prince Edward's Island. And on ·every such letter
posted in or addressed to Newfoundland, an uniforni British rate of one shilling
for the conveyance of every such'letter bctween the United Kingdom and New-
foundland. And on every such respective letter hereinbefore in this clause menri-
tioned, there shal*: be charged and taken, over and'above any British or Colonial
rates of postage, such a. further or.additional rato of British postage fo, the con-
veyance of every such letter, between the port in'the Uiited Kingdoîn oft léde-
parture or arrivai of the pa'cket or ship conveying the same, and he colony or

fîreign
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foreign country to or from which'the:same shailbe forwarded, as shallfrotu time
to time be charged and payable for British postage on letters, niot.exceediig half
an ounce in weight, posted or delivered at the port in the United Kingdom of the
departure or arrivai of the packet or ship conveying the same, and transmitted
direct between such port and such colony or foreign country.

And we direct that,,on every letter transmitted, as is mentioned in this War-
rant, exceeding half an ounce in weight, there shal be charged, taken, and paid
progressive, and additional:rates of postage as follows, (that is to say,)

On every letter exceeding half an ounce in weight, and not exceeding one ounce
in weight, two rates of postage.

On every letter exceeding one ounce, and not exceeding two ounces in weight,
four rates of postage.

On every letter exceeding two ounces and not exceeding three ounces in weight,
six rates of postage.

And for every letter exceeding three ounces, and not exceeding four ounces in
weight, eight rates of postage.

And for every ounce in weight above the weight of four ounces, there shalJ be
charged and taken two additional rates of postage ; and every fraction of an
ounce above the weight of four ounces shall be charged as one additional
ounce, and each progressive and additional rate chargeable under this clause,
shall be estimated and charged at the sum which any such letter would be
charged with under this Warrant, if not exceeding half an ounce in weight.

And we direct that nothing herein contained shall be deemed or construed, to
alter or affect the rates of postage fixed by a Treasury Warrant bearing date the
9th day-of May, 1843, on letters transmitted by the post between France or
foreign countries or Her Majesty's Colonies via France and any part of Canada,
New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward's Island, and Newfoundland,
through the United Kingdom, which rates shall continue payable as if this War-
rant had not been signed.

And we direct that nothing herein or in the said recited Warrant of the Sth
day of March last contained, shall be deemed or construed to extend to any let-
ters transmitted between the United Kingdom and the Provinces of Canada,
New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward's Island, and Newfoundland, by
private ships, which letters shall continue to be charged and chargeable with the
same rates of postage as if this Warrantand the said Warrant of the 8th day of
March last had not been signied.

And we direct that nothing herein or in the said Warrant of the Sth day of
March last contained, shall be deemed or construed to annul, prejudice or affect
any of the exemptions and privileges granted by the said recited Acts or any
Treasury Warrants which have been issued under the saine Acts or either of
them, or by an Act made and passed in the first year of the reign of Her present
Majesty, intituled " An Act for the management of the Post Office;" and that
ail suc exemptions and privileges shall remain in full force.

- And we direct that the terms and expressions used in this Warrant shail be
construed to have the like meaning in all respects as they would have had if
inserted in the said Act passed in the fourth year of the reign of Her present
fMajesty,

And
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And we further direct that this Warrant shall come into operation on the 15th
day of April, 1849.

Provided lastly,. and we hereby declare and direct that it shall be lawful for the
Commissioners for the time being of Her Majesty's Treasury, or any three of
them, by Warrant under their hands, at any time hereafter to alter or repeal any
of the rates.hereby fixed or altered, or the regulations hereby made, and to make
and establish any new or other rates or regulations in lieu thereof, and from
time to time to appoint at what time the rates that may be payable are to be
paid.

Whitehall, Treasury Chambers, the third day of April, 1849.

W. GIBSON CRAIG.
R. M. BELLEW.
H. RICH.
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APPENDIX, Nos. 75, 76.

No. 75.

(See page 565.)

The Conmittee to whom was referred the Public Buildings' Accounts, beg
leave to report-

That there was expended on Public Buildings in 1849 the sum of £1807 8s.
10d., viz: on Government House £709 16s. 4d. ; and on the Province Building,
including alterations in the House of Assembly, £1097 12s. 6d. In the expendi-
ture on Government House the-Committee find the sum of: £74:17s. 9d. charged
for Gas consumed-and at the rate of £5 per annum charged. for Water since its
introduction into Government House. The Committee are of opinion that tihe
above two items ought not to form a part of the Public expenditure, and recom-
mend that they be disallowed in future. There is also a large sum charged for
labour in Government House, a part of which the Committee think ought not to
be charged to the Public.

The Committee cannot refrain from remarking that n, many of the Accounts
of expenditure on the Public Buildings, there is not that due regard to econony
that is desirable. They do not intend by this remark in any way to censure the
Commissioners, feeling sensible of the difficulties that exist in checking public
expenditures of so various a character ;-the Committee, however, recommend
that as far as practicable all future expenditures be thrown open to public compe-
tition. The Committee further recommend that in future there'be submitted, in
the early part of the Session, an -estimate of the probable expenses necessarily
connected with Public Baildings for the ensuing year.

Ail which is respectfullysubmitted.
STEPHEN FULTON, Chairman.
SAML. CREELMAN,
JAMES McLEOD.

Committee Room, Halifax, March 19th, 1850.

No. 76.

(See page 566.)

Return of the James of Persons reconmended during the year 1849, by the
Members oj the bouse of Assembly, for the Expenditure of Road Money, but
who were not appointed-and of the Names of the Persons who were appointed
in their places.

-King's County.

R ECOMMENDED. APPOINTED.

(By Messrs. Hall, Moore, Beckwith).
Sydney Shaw, William Chute,
Robert Collins, Richard Woodworth,
John M. Boles, Robert J. Lyons,
Henry C. Charlton, James Bryden,
George Beckwith, Alfred Skinner,
Charles Eaton, ér a
James Bligh, .David Lawrence,

Leonard

22.W96
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Leonard Porter,
John M. Caldwell,
Joseph Lyons,
Gideon Cogswell,
Francis Starr,
Edward Parker,
Edward Took,-
Parker Welton,
Wrn. Pearce,
Zebina Roach,
William Patterson,
Willard Grant,
Wm. Taylor,
Wm. Brown,
William Taylor,
Edward Hamilton,
John Burbane,
James Armstrong,
Mark Cleaveland,
Ezek. Benjamin,
P. M. Benjamin,
D. Vaughan,
James Vaughan,
James T. Davison,
Augustus Eagles;
Abner Denman,
Henry Bent,
Edmund Palmer.

(Recommended by Mr.

William F. Potter,
Barris Morgan,
Israel- Rice,
Jacob Troop,
Jeremiah Noonan,
George Welsh,
Ambrose Toole,
George Nichols,
James Lambertson,
William Young,
Robert Haines,
William Zeigler,
Charles McNutt,
Joseph Marshall,
Cerit Melanson,
Joseph Doyle,
William Thomas,
Abraham Lears,
William Lent,

John Illoley,
William Rusco,
Levi Rhand,
Isahel Rockwell,
Wm. Robinson Sd,
William H. Bent,
Patrick Scanlon,
Andrew Robinson,
Lawrence Harris,
Foster Willis,
Thomas Welton,
Amos B. Patterson,
H, McMonagle,
Benjamin Duncanson,
Elisha Rathburn,
Charles Farris,
Wm. F. Gilmore,
Hiram Caldwell,
Thomas Moffit,
Thomas Martin,
Jeremiah Kinne,
Jeremiah Graham,
Thos. A. Davison,
Henry Çaldwell,
James C. Newlan,
Daniel O'Leary,
Robert Pineo,
Alexr. Patterson.

Budd4)

Digby.

(Recommended by Mr. Bourneuf.)

David Rice,
Charles Yarigal,
Silas Rice,
William Berry,
Peter O'Brien,
Alexander Turnbull,
Hugh Simpson,
Abraham Warne,
John Donnegan,
Stephen Young,
William Haines,
Alexr. Mallett,
George Bell,
Samuel Waggoner,
John Gawson,
Urban Doucett,
Josepli Drland,
William Grant,
Robert Hankerson,

John
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John Weaver,
John McAlpine,
Joseph Sabean,
Caleb Sabean,
Nedebiah Bent,
Thomas Lettery,
William B. Conden.
Lemuel Morehouse,
George Cornwell,
Timothy LeBlanc.

Cerea N. Godet,
Colin Porter, .
John Waggoner,
John Brown,
George Turnbull,
John Wright,
Christopher Stark,.
John Morehouse,
Stephen Frost,
Timothy Davoue.

Lunenburg.

(Recommended by the
George Duncan,
Patrick Butler,
Matthew Feaner,
John Hurtle,
John Kockh,

Members.)
* Charles Church'.

John Connell,

Charles J. Rudolf

Richmond.

(Recommended by Mr. Harrington.)
William Tower.

(Recommended by Mr; Martell.)
Arthur Brymer.

.1nnapolis.

(Recommended by the-Members.)
Jacob Bogart, Abraham B. Thorne,
Isaac Healey, Charles Healey,
John Ramson, Jonathan Mimer,
Walter Willet, Robert Milis, lst.
Charles Bent, Robert Troop,
Joseph Gidney, Ambrosé Parker,
James Chute, Gilbert Chute,
Samuel Foster, James Mitchell,
Eneas Monroe, Oliver Foster,
J. C. Tobias, George Hardwich,
John Morse, David Morse,
David F. Randolf, Peter Donahue,
Wm. H. Morehouse, Elias Beals,
Elias Grimes, Edward Martin
Lawrence Hall, Tboras Gavaza,
John: D. Potter, Suas Potter,
Thomas Eason, Abraham Lent,
'John Ditmars, Wm. Jees,
James Long, Edmond Donelly,
John Merricraft, Joseph Durlard,
Thomas Anderson, John Dunn,
Henry Whitman,. John Merry,.

William
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William Riston,
Handley Starrit,
Silas Gates.

James Banks,
David Marshall,
Nathaniel Parker.

Queen's County.
(Recommended by the Member

Stephen Parks,
Henry Gardner,
William Shaw,
Charles Payzant,
Donald Campbell,
Wm. Douglass,
Lathrop Dogget,
George Manthorn,
Thomas Bayley,
Robert Smith,
Matthew Munro,
James Purdy,
Peter Kolp,
Andrew Cowie,
Elisha Christopher,
Richard Telfer,
James Morton,
John Sheriffs,
Luther Ledbetter,
Robert Harlow,
Joseph Brown.

Jonag Mack,
Maurice Walsh, .
Joseph Gardner,
John Payzant,
Seth McLean,
Robert Robertson,
Nelson Payzant,
Samuel Foster,
Thomas Hemmeon,
Thomas Kelly,
Lewis Minard,
Patrick Maguire,
Silas West,
Wm. Gold,
Owen -McGlinty,
James B. McLeod,
Donald McPherson,
Richard Carder,
James McLannen,
Barnabus Miles,
Nathan Ellis.

Cumberland.

(Recommended by the Members.)
James Huestis,
John Miers,
Stephen Moor,
Neil McIver,
Chas. Hi ggins,
Richd. Woodland,
Donald McAuley,
Alex. McDonald,
Wm. Jackson,
Archd. McLeod,
Berry Filimore,
James Mclab,
Michael Taylor,
Philip Doyle,
Gabriel Purdy,
Chas. Colter,

Jòshua Huestis,

Neil Morrison,

James Angevine,
Thomas Giles,
Saml. Webb,
Malcolm McLeod, jr.,
Rufus Purdy,
Jas. Fountain,
Fred. David, jr.,
Harris Webb,
Geo. Johnstone,
John Fillmore,
Richd. Thompson,
Elijah Tuttle,
Geo. Johnston,
Saml. Burbridge,
Harris Webb,
John Crawford,
John McFarlane, and
Joshua Huestis,
Kenneth Morrison,

57
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Josiah Reeve,
Thomas VIcKay,
C. E. Ratchford,
John Vickery,
Francis Hanfield,
Francis Francis,
Alex. Graham,
Robert Ward,
Jessee Lewis,
Do. do.,

Edwd. Black,
Henry Smith,
Reeves Hunter,
R. Smith,
Amos Thompson,
Robert Burrell,
Thos. Dickie,
John Foye,
John Rutledge,
Henry Smith,
John Reeves,
Joseph Hoey,
Richard Black,
John Hannah.

William Atkinson,
James Mason,
John Salter,
Robert Salter,
Matthew Smith,
Nathan Knowiton,
Chas. Ward,
Wm. Elderkin,
Robt. Harrison,
Do. do.,

Calvin Bent,
Jas. Findlay,
Martin Hunter,
Corn. R. Smith,
Robert McElman,
Geo. Chapman,
Harris Eaton,
Jacob Porter,
Jos. Ripley,
David Henritt,
T. Brownell,
Wm. Harrison,
Jonathan W. Johnston,
Henry Hannah.

No. 77.

(See page 572.)

The Committee on the Fisheries Report, that a steady demand in foreign
markets continue for the production of the Fishery. The United States have
taken between January 1st and December 31st 91,785 barrels of Pickled Fish;
which have commanded high prices, and have been taken in most instances on
the Nova Scotia Brand, thereby saving considerable expense. The Committee,
from the Returns kept at the Custom louse, find that the exports during the
year were 236,028 barrels of Pickled Fish, 245,620 quintals of Dry Fish, 27,431
boxes of Smoked Fish, and 825 tons of Fish Oil; abstracts shewing these facts
are hereto annexed. The Committee have considered a Petition of John Locke
and others, of Shelburne, praying the suspension of the clause in the Law for
Inspection of Pickled Fish relative to barrels, until December, 1850. The Com-
nittee reluctantly recommend the alteration of the Law, which, they believe,
has worked well and for the benefit of the fishing class ; yet the barrels have ac-
cumulated, and cannot be sold under the Statute Inspection without entailing
serious loss, in consequence of the short catch of Fish. They recommend a rigid
Inspection as best calculated to revive the character of that merchandize, in the
home and foreign markets.

JAMES B. UNIACKE, Chairman.

Halifax, 15th March, 1850.
PRoviacrE
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No. 78.

(See page 572.)

The Committee, to whom was referred the Petition of Elijah Forsyth,' and
others, beg leave to report-

That they have carefully examined the statements of the Petitioners in reference
to the subject matter of their application, and, for the guidance of the House,
humbly submit,-

That the party on whose behalfthe aid,of this House is sought, was at a con-
siderable expense during the last Summer lin erecting a Woollen Cloth Factory
in Cornwallis, and importing Machinery for that purpose. That after having put
his Establishment in successful operation, lie endeavored to obtain Insurance
'upon the same, but failed in his object.

That since such unsuccessful application the Mill and Machinery have been
destroyed by fire, whereby the Petitioner bas sustained a severe and serious loss.

That your Petitioner is desirous of rebuilding the Mill and importing new
Machinery. That the existence of a Factory of this nature in the midst of a
prosperous Agricultural Population cannot fail to prove of beneficial importance,
not only to the Settlement wherein it is situate, but to the Districts in itsvicinity,
by stimulating their occupants to acquire the advantage of similar enterprizes.

That the Petitioner, it appears, has paid into the Treasury, Duties on the
Machinery destroyed, and will necessarily be obliged to repeat such payment on
such other similar articles of Import as' may be required for his new Establish-
ment.

Your Committee therefore recommend, that the sum of One Hundred Pounds
be placed at the disposal of the Lieutenant Governor, to aid the said Petitioner
in re-erecting his Manufactory, on its being made satisfactory to appear to His
Excellency in Council that the sum of Five Hundred Pounds has been expended
by the Petitioner, in the re-construction of the Buildings and the Importation of
Machinery; and a further sum of £50 to be in full of all returns of Duties on
Apparatus or Enginery, previously imported.

The Committee have felt some reluctance to recommend these grants ; but,

inasnuch as Silas Bishop is an enterprising native of the Province, and distin-
guished for bis public spirit, they'feel assared bis claims will commend themselves
to the confidence and patronage of the House.

JAMES B. UNIACKE,
JOHN CAMPBELL,
W. A. HENRY,
JOHN WIER.

No.. 79.

(See page 574.)

The Committee appointed to consider the Petitition of Abner W. Huntingdon,
and others, Inhabitants of Yarmouth, asking your Honorable House to enact a
Special Law which would guarantee to the Public at large the free and undis-
turbed use of the Sea Weed privilege along their Coast, and place it -beyond the
power of the Executive to reward its partizans; by giving theni exclusive rights
which, i equity, belong to the whole Public, beg to report-

58 That
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That they considerall Legislation unwise and unsound which would have a
tendency to so great an extent to interfere with or cripple the legitimate right of
the Crown, because occasions might arise when it would be advisable and right
that the Crown should grant the soil between high and low water mark to the
owner of the adjoining soil, for the purpose of erecting wharves, and for other
Commercial interests.

Your Committec, however, beg to recommend the policy of this Legislature,
adopted in a Report dated the 24th ot February, 1846-in which it is stated, that
considering the vast utility of the Shores of this Province, both for the uses ofthe
Fisheries and for the purposes of obtaining Sea- Manure, the Executive ought to
exercise a jealous vigilance in granting Water Lots. The Common Law right
of the people ought not to be invaded, except for the purpose of enabling proprie-
tors to erect wharves and buildings for the purposes of general trade, and for the
successful prosecution of the Fisheries ;-and, therefore, they recommend, as
such question bas been referred to them, that the policy to be pursued by the
Executive in such cases, should be, that where the Sea Weed is thrown up in
large quantities on particular parts of the Shore so as to be generally useful to
the Inhabitants of a Settlement, and accessable by public Roads or otherwise,
that such Water Lots ought to be held by the Crown, and not granted to private
individuals.

JOHN C. HALL, Chairman,
THOMAS KILLAM.

Committee Room, 21st March, 1850.

No. 80.

(See page 575.)

The Committee on Monies granted for Seeds and Relief to the Destitute in
the years 1848 and 1849, Report as follows :

Agricultural Special
Grant. Grant.

County of Halifax.

Drawn by in 1848, £80 O O £100 0 0 £180 0 0
Expended in Provisions for the Desti-

titute, £51 11 1f
Do. in purchase of

Seeds, 128 8 2
Of which the Vouchers are satisfactory,

with the exception of the sum of £28 8s.
2d., of which the accounts of distribution
are not returned-although yourCommit-
tee have reason to believe the same has
been faithfully applied.

Drawn in 1849, 0 0 0 100 0 0 100 0 0
Of which the Accounts show the expen-

diture and distribution of the whole in
Seeds.

County

2804
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County of Yarmouth.

Amount drawn by, 1848,
Expended in Seeds, &c. £92 18 6"
Remaining in hands of A.

Lent, 7 1 61

Drawn in 1849,
Expended and distributed in Seeds, &c.

in Yarmouth Township, £50 0 0
There are no Returns before the Corn-

mittee respecting the balance appropria-
ed for Township of Argyle, being £50.

County of Colchester.

Drawn by, in 1848,
Expended and distributed in Seeds,

&c. £85 1 0
Charged for repairs on Roads

and Bridges, 12 19 0
Unexpended that year in

hands of S. Archibald, 2 0 0
but appropriated in Road
Scale of 1849.

The Returns do not, in some instances,
show clearly to the satisfaction of the
Committee, the prices of the Seeds pur-
chased, nor the distribution; nor are the
charges for repairs on the Roads and
Bridges accompanied· with such vouchers
as the Law require, in the expenditure of
monies on Roads.

£0 0. 0 £100

0 0 100

0 0 £100 0

0 0

0 0 0 100 0 0

100 "0 0

100 0 0

Drawn in 1849,
Expended on Roads,

Do. on Seeds distri-
buted,

There is no Return of the
application of Balance,

£20 0 0

73 4 7~

7 15 A

0 0 0 100 0 0

County of Sydney.

Drawn by, in'1848,
The Returns exhibit the sub-division

among Districts, and expenditure of this
whole amount in the purchase of Seeds ;
but, with one exception, there is no
voucher of:the Seed-being-actually obtain-
ed by the persons entitled to receive
Seeds, their portions being paid them in
cash.

41 18 6 100 0 0

100 0 0

141 13

Drawn

M8
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Drawn in 1849, from School
funds, £150 0 0 £50
The Returns show expenditure and dis-

tribution in Seeds, &c., of the sum
of £188 7 2

And the receipt of the fur-
ther sum of 111 12 10
by persons authorized to distribute,
but no vouchers have appeared show-
ing the distribution of this amount, in
Seeds or otherwise.

County of Hants.

Drawn by, in 1848,
Expended and distributed in Seeds,

and repairs of Roads,&c., £99 5 0
Then remaining in bands of

1. Dimock, Esq., 0 15 0

Drawn in 1849,
Expended and distributed in Seeds and

on Roads, £95 3 0
including 15s. above, un-
expended in 1848.

Remaining unexpended in
hands of J. McDougall,,
Esq., 3 17 6
Do. do. Wm. O'Brien, 1 14 4

0 0 £100 0 0 £300 0 0

O 0 0 100 0 0

0 0-0 100 0 O

100 0 0

100 0 0

County of Digby.
Drawn by, in 1848,

Expended and distributed
&c.,

Ramaining unexpended in
hands of Charles Budd,
Esq.,

Do. in hands of Francis
Bourneuf, Esq.,

in 'Seeds,
£85 7 Il

10 14 7

3 17 6

0 0 0 100 0 0 100 0 0

Drawn in 1849,
Expended and distributed in

Seeds, £81
Unexpended, in hands of G.

Taylor, 2
In hands of Members, 16

County of Kings.

Drawn by, in 1848, .
Expended and distributed,

&c.
Do. on Roads,

in Seeds,
£7 15 S

7 19 6

0 0 0 100 0 0 100 0 0

0 0 0 100 0 0 100, .0. 0

There

236 .
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There are no returns attested for this
Road experiditure before the Committee
to the amount of £1 15.

Remaining unexpended this year, 18s.
7d., in Dr. Brown's hands, and expended
on Roads in 1849. There are no further
returns of balance of £82 8 1.

Drawn in 1849,
This whole amount has been expended

and distributed in Seeds, as appears by
vouchers, with the exception of £4 in the
account of Alexr. Patterson, of which
there is no return of distribution in Seeds
or otherwise. In the Township of Hor-
ton there is overexpended 17s. 10-d.

County of Lunenburg.

Drawn by, in 1848,
This sum appears, by an account re-

turned, to have been all paid out in cash
in small sums to many individuals (with
the exception of £5), but no voucher ap-
appears to show that any part has been
appropriated or distributed in seeds. The
sum of £5 charged as commission thereon
by George Ernst, Esqr., has since been
expended on Roads. There appears un-
expended, in the hands of the Custos, from
1847, £4 '18 7.

Drawn in 1849,
Expended and distributed in Seeds,
. &c. £141 Il 9
Unexpended, in hands of J.

Heckman and W. Ross, 5 1 3 -
Do. in hands of Philip

Beardslev, 2 14 6
Do. do. Thos. Bryden, 0 13 6

County of Cunberland.

Drawn by, 1848,
Expended and distributed in

Seeds, £34 3 0
by Joshua Huestis, and a
charge by him of amount
paid E. Tuttle, 2 12 0
and to Rufus Purdy, 3 3 0
for which there are no vou-
chers.

There appears no return of the sum of
£20 drawn for Parrsboro' Township.

59

£0 0 O £100 0 0 £100' 0 0

O 0 0 100 0 0 100 0 0

50 0 0 100 0 0 150 0 0

0 0 0 60 0 0 60 0 0

Drawn
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Drawn in 1849,
The whole amount expended and distri-

buted in Seeds, &c.

County of Guysborough.
Drawn by, 1848,

Expended and distributed in Seeds, by
Edmund Francheville, in Guysbo-
rough, £83 14 0
being an overexpenditure of
£6 4s. in that District.

Expended and distributed in
Seeds in St. Mary's Dis-
trict, 22 10 0

Drawn in 1849,
Expended and distributed in Seeds,

with the exception of £2 10 charged
as paid in cash toparties, £33 0 0

Expended and distributed in
St. Mary's District, 33 0 0

It appears that the sum of £25 of the
Agricultural Grant was drawn by W.
Taylor and E. J. Cunningham, on 9th of
May last, under order of Sessions, of
which there is no account of any distri-
bution in Seeds or otherwise ; nor are
there any returns of appropriation of ba-
lance drawn, amounting to £34-the
whole balance unaccounted for, £59.

County of JRnnapolis.
Drawn by, in 1848,

in 1849,
The returns show expenditure and dis-

tribution of Seeds in Annapolis Co.,
(exclusve of Township), £25 0 0

In Annapolis Township, 15 0 0
Expended and distributed in

Granville Township, 20 0 0
There are no returns of balance of

£40 being distributed.

County of Inverness.
Drawn by, in 1848,

The returns show the expenditure of
the whole sum in purchase of Seeds, but
there are no vouchers of distribution
thereof except to the amount of Ill bush.
Oats for £38 19s., leaving a balance, of
which there are no accounts of distribu-
tion, of £l1 s.

£20 0 o £100 0 0 £120 o 0

O O 0 100 0 0 100 0

25 O 0 100 0 0 125 0 0

0 0 0 0 0 0
0 () 0 100 0 0O

0 0 0
100 0 0

50 0 * 100 0 0 150 0 0

Drawn

688c
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Drawn in 1849, from School
Fund, £438 10 0 ·£50
The returns show expenditure and dis.

tribution of Seeds by T. Ethridge
and others, £144 9 4

By G. C. Lawrence, 119 5 0

There are nio returris of the distribu-
tion of the balance, being £324 14 4.

County of Cape Breton..

Drawn'by, in 1848,
Of which there are no returns.

Drawn in 1849, from School
funds, £250 0 0
The returns show expenditure and dis-

tribution of 34791 bush. Oats, and charges
anounting to £404 Il 3-being an over
expenditure of £4 Il 3.

County of Richmond.

Drawn by, 1848,
Expended and distributed in Seeds,

£144 5 7-being overexpended by Mr.
Martell 5s., and Mr. Harrington, on
charges, £2 17 1.

Drawn in 1849,
Expended and distributed in Seeds;

£151 0 52; overexpended by Mr. Har-
rington, £1 0 5. Of the overexpenditure
there is due Galatin LeBlanc, on freight,
£2 0 6.

County of Pictou.

Drawn by, in 1848,
The returns show this amount has been

apportioned among the three Townships
of in equal proportions, and placed in the
hands of Commissioners, who show by
accounts that these sums have been paid
to individuals; but there is nothing to
show that any part of these sums has been
appropriated in seeds. Of this amount
the sum of £14 12 1 has been charged as
applied on Roads-and Bridges in Egerton
Township ; hùt there are no vovchers or
attested returns thereôf.

0 0 £100 00 £58%. 10

*0 0 0 100 0 0 100 0 0

0 0 0 100 0 0 400 0 0

41 13 6 100 0 0 141 13 6

50 0 0 100 0 0O 150 0 0

0 0 0 100 0 0 100 O 0

Drawn
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Drawn in 1849,
The returns show the distribution of

of £33 6 8 in the Township of Pictou,
and the same sum in 'Townsbip of Max-
welton, in cash, to different persons ; but
there is no voucher to show that any part
has been appropriated in purchase of
Seeds ; nor are there any accounts of ex-
penditure of the balance £33 6 8.

County of iShelburne.

Drawvn by, in 1848,
Expended and distributed in Seeds in

Barrington Township, £50 0 0
There are no returns of bal. 50 0 0

Drawn in 1849,
Expended and distributed in Seeds, &c.

in Barringtou Township, £75 0 0
There are no returjis of ex-

penditure or distribution
of balance, 75 0 0

County of Queen's.

Drawn by, 1348,
Expended by A. Cowie, £92 0 S
There appears no voucher of prices,

quantity or distribution of any Seeds for
this amount, the returns showing a sub-
division thereof among various districts.

Remaining unexpended in hands of A.
Cowie, £7 19 4.

)rawn in 1849,
The returns show the due expenditure

fithe surn of £33 Il 9 on a Bridge by
Charles Bill, and £2 3 by Tios. Leslie.
Of the expenditure of the balance of
£ 114 5 3 there is no account.

£0 0 0 £100 0 0 £100 0 0

0 0 0 100 0 0 100'

50 0 0 100 0 0

0 0

150 0 0

O ( O 100 0 0 100 0 0

50 0 0 100 0 0 150 0 0

The Committee, on a careful investigation of ail the accounts subnitted to
them, consider such accounis, in several instances, by no.ieans as particular and
satisfactory as they should have been ; nor can the Committ, approve of the
course pursued in some Counties, of distributing their Grants în small sums of
money to numerous individuals instead of Seeds, as such distribution is contrary
to the express direction and intent of the Resoluti.on of the Legisiature on that
subject ; and lias offered opportunities of much waste and abuse of the public
money.

The Conmittee recommend that the sums drawn, and remaining unexpended,
by the several Counties, be appropriated to the service of Roads and, Bridges,. or
in the purchase and distribution of Seeds therein, respectively, during the pie-

sent
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• sent year, or be otherwise refunded to the Treasury ; and that Returns thereof-
and also the Accounts of Expenditures for Seeds not yet returned, be exhibited
to the Legislature at the opening of the next Session.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
C. F. HARRINGTON, Chairrnan.
STEPHEN FULTON,
ICHABOD DIMOCK,
SNOW P. FREEMAN,
H. MIGNOWITZ,
THOMAS KILLAN,

20th March, 1850. JOHN CROW.

' . No. SI.

(See page 575.)
The Committee to whorn was referred the Petition of the Fishermen of Cheda-

bucto Bay, and the Gut of Canso, beg to Report-
That the Petitioners complain, and not without some reason, that they have to

submit to hardships and unjust exactions,. greater than any other class of men-
that their interests have been neglected, and too littleprotection afforded to thern;
their Fisheries are encroached upon by foreigners ; and they have to submit to
exactions at home pressing heavily upon them. They state that the encroach-
ments of the American Fishermen have, to a great extent, destroyed their former
most productive Mackarel Fishery-that last year all protection was withdrawn,
and the Americans fish in our waters without the least appearance of disapproba-
tion on the part of Government. The Petitioners further state that large Grants
of Fishing stations have been given, and passed into th*e hands of wealthy per-
sons, Who, by themselves or their agents,, demand such exorbitant rents and
charges, and make such unjust exactions for the privilege of hauling on the beach
as to injure, to a great extent, that class of people.

On the first point your Committee would seriously recommend it to the notice
of the Governient, whether more efficient protection should not be afforded, so
that the injuries they complain of may not be seriously, and to a great extent, di-
minished.
. On the second point your Cornmittee-regret that this Bouse, by its legislation,

has no power to interfere. If these Grants are unconstitutional, or have been
improvidently made, and in consequence thereof the· Fishermen are prevented
from using their common law right as enjoyed before the Grant, in a manner to
make their Fisheries available, some other tribunal must be resorted to for the
purpose of setting them aside. If the Grants. have legally passed your Commit-
tee know of no power which can limit or abridge the right of the owner of the
soil, and prevent him making such bargain withsthe Fishermen as both mayagree
to ; to attempt to interfere with his rights.would be attended with more injustice
than what is now complained of.

JAMES B., UNIACKE, Chairman.
JOHN C. HALL,
JOHN J. MARSHALL,
JOHN W. HOMER.

Halifax, March 21, 1850.

60 . N o.
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No. 82.

(See pages 580 and 581.)

cOPY.

(Circular.) Colonial Office, 25th February, IO.
Sin-

1. The modification of the Laws relating to Navigation and Trade, by the Act
c. 29, of the last Session of Parliament, having removed the legal restrictions
which previously existed upon the opening of Ports in the Colony under your
Government, for the admission of Foreign as well as British Shipping and Goods,
Her Majesty's Government have had under theirconsideration some local arrange-
ments which it seems necessary to make in consequence, and which I proceed to
state.

2. The effect of the Act is, that the Colonial Authorities may now open Ports
for the admission of Foreign and British Shipping and Goods, without the neces-
sity of applying for the leave or concurrence, in any shape, of the Home Goverh-
mnent.

3. But in trading froni any Colony toother parts of the British Dominions, Home
or Colonial, various formalities and regulations are still to be observed and con-
formed to, relating, lor instdnce, to the registry of Shipping and to certificates of
produce and clearance: without obtaining which traders from Colonial Ports
might he exposed to much inconvenience and probable loss.

4. In the principal Ports in the West Indian and North American Colonies,
Officers deputed by the Imperial Board of Customs are already stationed, wiho
can grant these documents and perform the necessary formai acts.

5. But if the Colonial authorities should èstablish-any new Port where no such
Officer is stationed, the difficulties to which allusion is above made would imme-
diately arise.

6.. It is, at the same tiue, desirable that provision should be made in all Ports
for the transmission to England of various Returns and Documents relating to
Trade and Shipping, wvhich are required for the information of the Imperial Go-
vernment and Parliament, and the compilation of which must be also extremely
useful to the Colonial Governments and trading communities.

7. The course which Her Majesty's Government proposé, with a view to obvi-
ate these difficulties, is the following :-In every new Port to be opened in a
Colony, although there be no Imperial Officer of Customs, there will of.necessity
be a Colonial une. It is proposed that the Colonial Revenue Officers at such
Ports, should be furnished with the necessary deputations from the Imperial
Authorities, so as to enable them to perform those dutieswith regard to Registry
and the issue of Certificates, which are above specified, and execution of whatever
other functions of an Imperial character may still require to be performed, if any,
on condition that the Colonial-,Governments will make it the duty of the same
Officers to furnish the above-mentioned Returns.

S. In order, therefore, to carry this arrangement'into effect, the Lords Com-
missioners of the Treasury will cause the Principal Comptroller of Customs and
Navigation Laws already appointed in each Colony to be furnished with the requi-
site Deputation Warrants, and with instructions and authority to issue these
Warrants to the Colonial Officers, upon directions being given by the Colonial
Governments to those Officers, to comply with such regulations and requisitions
regarding the performance of functions under the Imperial Law, or the prepara-

tion
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tion of Trade Returns, as may be communicated to them by the respective
Comptrollers.

9. You will accordingly consider yourself authorised to open for Foreign Trade
whatever additional Ports you may consider to be required, provided that you,
,are enabled to make arrangements for the performance of the duties adverted to
by Officers whose appointment shall be unattended with :expense to this country.

I have the honor to be,

-Sir,
Your obedient Servant,

(Signed) GREY.

Lieut. Gov. Sir John Harvey, K. C. B., Nova Scotia.

coPY.
No. 49.

Custom Iouse, Halifat, 23rd .March, 1850.

I have the honor to transmit copy of a Minute of the Honorable the Commis-
sioners of Her Majesty's Customs, of the 2nd March, 1850, for the consideration
of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor and the Provincial Government ; and
respectfully await their determination on the points therein referred to -for the
information of Her Majesty's Government.

Ihave the honor to be,
Sir,

Your most Obedient,
Humble Servant,

(Signed) HENRY TREW,
Centroller.

The Hon. the Provincial Secretary, &c. &c.

NReceived 22nd March, 1850.]

Sin,--

The Lords Commissioners of Her Maiesty's Treasury having, with reference
to the Act of 12th and 13th Vict., cap. 29, wvhich repealed the 2nd section of the
British Possessions' Act of $thand 9th Vict., cap. 98, establishing·the Free Port
system in tlIe North American and West Indian Colonies, had under their consi-
deration the measures, that it might be proper-to adopt, with the view of provid-
ing for the due execution of;the duties of:Controllers .fCustomsand Navigation
Laws, at those sùbordinate stations, where theColonial Authorities have: esta-
blished, or may hereafte ëstablish, ordinary Ports of Entry to which the privi-
leges in respect:ofForeign rade heretofore confined toree ots havenow
been, or may be hereafter extened by Colonial Authority.
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I have. it in conmand to transmit for your information and government, a copy
of a Letter from Mr. Hayter, one of the Secretaries of the Lords Commissioners.
of ler Majesty's Treasury, dated the 2nd February, 1850, together with a copy
.of their Lordship's Minute therein referred to, of the 29th January preceding,,
upon this subject ; also a copy of this Board's Minute, dated 2nd March, 1850,
which has been framed with a view of giving effèct to the intentions of their Lord-
ships,-and I am to direct you to lose no tiine in adopting the necessary measures
flor ihe purpose of carrying out the directions contained in the Board's Minute of
the 2nd March, 1850, reporting your proceedings, and transmitting the informa-..
tion thereby required with all practicable dispatch to the Board.

I amn,
Sir,

Your obedient Servant,,

(Signed) C. SCOVELL.
Custom House, London,

6th March, 1850.

Halifax.

Treasury Cha'mbers, 2nd February, 1850.

GENTLEMEN,-

I an commanded by the Lords Commissioners of Her Majesty's- T reasury to .
transmit herewith, with reference to your Report of the 26th November last,
relative to the power of the Colonies to open Ports after the coming into opera-
tion of the Act of the 12th and 13th Vict., cap. 29, copy of their Lordship's,
Minute of the 29th ultimo on this subject, and I am to desire that you will furnish
the several Controllers of Customs and Navigation Laws, in the North American
anid West Indian Colonies, with such Deputation Warrants and Instructions as
may bie requisite for carrying into effect their Lordship's intentions, as signified
in this Minute.

I an,
Gentlemen,

Your Obedient. Servant,

(Signed) W. G. HAYTER.

The Conmmissioners of Custorns, &c. &c.

Copy of a Treasury Minute dated 29th January, 1850.

Write to Mr. Merivale, and referring to the communication made by direotion"'
of this Board to Mr. Hawes, on the 4th January, 1848, and toe subsequent cor--
respondence, respecting the Customs Establishment in the North Am'eridan an&d
West Indian Colonies, state to him for the information of Earl Grey, that My.
Lords have had under consideration the further arrangements that should be:
adopted in regard to those Establishments, in consequence of the modification of
the Laws relating to Navigation and Trade, by the Act cap. 29, of the last Ses-
sion of Parliament.

Request-
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Request Mr. Merivale will observe to. Lord Grey, that it h.is not appeared to
my Lords tlat there is now any legal restriction upon *the opening of Ports by
the Governments of those Colonies, for the admission of Foreign as well as Bri-
tish Shipping and Goods, although Provision may not be made for the appoint-
ment at such Ports of Officers deriving authority from, or amenable to, the
direction of the Imperial Board of Customs ; but at the same time, various
requirements of the Imperial Laws, relating to Registry of Shipping, to Certifi-
cates of Produce and of Clearance, and such like, by default in the observance
of which, Traders from Colonial Ports might be exposed to much inconvenience
and probable loss, cai only be complied with through the instrumentality of
Officers having authority from the Imperial Board. Further state, however, that
with the view of obviating inconvenience in this last mentioned respect, and of
providing also for the due preparation and transmission of varions Returns and
Documents relating to Trade and Shipping, which are required for the informa-
tion of the Imperial Government and Parliament; it is my Lords intention, in
cases where the Colonial Governments are prepared to concur in' devolving on
the Colonial Revenue Officersthe duty of furnishing the above mentioned Returns,
that these Officers shail also be duly deputed and empowered by the Board of
Customs, or by My Lords' Board to perform the various other duties before ad-
verted to ; and in order to this My Lords will cause the Principal Controller of
Customs and Navigation Laws already appointed in each Colony, to be furnished
with the requisite Deputation Warrants, and with instructions and authority to
issue these Warrants to the Colonial Officers, upon directions being given by the
Colonial Governnents to those Officers to comply with such regulations and
requisitions regarding the performance of functions under the Imperial Law, or
the preparation of Trade Returns, as mav be communicated to them, by the
respective Controllers.

coPY.
2nd March, 1850.

NOVA SCOTIA.
Transmit io the Controller of Customs and Navigation Laws at Halifax, with

reference to his Report of the 21st of September, 1849, No. 57, transmitting
various returns in pursuance of the special directions contained in the Board's
Order of the 3rd A ugust last, No. 56:

Copy of Mr, Hayter's Letter of the 2nd February, and of the Treasury Minute
therein referred to of the 29th January, 1850, explanatory of their Lordship's
views in regard to providing forothe duties of Controller of Customs and Naviga-
tion Laws at those Ports, which may have been, or may hereafter be, opened by
Colonial authority, for the purposes of Foreign or other Trade, and at which no
Imperial Officers are at present stationed ; and in accordance with their Lord-
ships' directions the Controller will ascertain, whether the Colonial Government
of Nova Scotia and Prince- Edward's Island will concnr in devolving on their
Colonial Revenue Officers, the duties of Controller of Customs and Navigation
Laws, in the manner indicàted in the Treasury Minute, either at the Ports that
may hereafter be opened, or which have been alreadly opened, as named in the
margin, for the purposes of Trade, but at which it s the determination of Her
Majesty's .Govrnment, that no Imperial Officers shâl be appointed.

And acquaint'the Controller that upon his transmitting to the Board, the naies
of those Officers upon Whom th e Colonial Government may concur in devolving
the duties of'Controllers of Customs and Navigation Laws, the Boad ivil cause
the necessary Forms of Appointment and Instructions tob e ransmitted. -

6 ,In

P. E. ISLAND-
Bedeque,
Malpeque,
Three Rivers,
ColvilIe Bay,
Cascumpec.
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NOVA SCOTIA-

Pictou,
Liverpool.
Yarrnouth,
Sydney,
A'richat.

P. E. ISLAn-
charlotte rown.

In the event,. however, of any case arising where a Port may be opened by
Colonial Authority, and where, the Colonial Government may be at once ready
and willing to assent to their Officers performing the several duties pointed out
in the Treasury Minute, the Controller will furnish the Colonial Officers with
the necessary Forins and such general Instructions as he rnay consider necessary
for their guidance in the execution of those duties, pending the receipt of the
Boards final appointment and instructions.
. Acquaint the Controller at Halifax further, that it is the intention of the Board
to retain for the present, linited Imperial Establishments at the Ports named in
the margin.

With respect to the Ports of
Windsor, Guysboro',
Digby, Barrington,
Lunenburgh, Argyle,
Parrsboro', New Edinboro', and
Shelburne, Cumberland,
Wallace,

The Board are of opinion that it would be no longer necessary to retain the
services of the Imperial Controllers of Customs and Navigation Laws stationed
at those places, provided arrangements could be made for transferring their duties
to the Colonial Officer of Custom and Excise in the manner indicated in the
Treasury Minute of the -29th January, 1850.

The Controller at Halifax will therefore ascertain and report, for the Board's
further consideration, whether the Colonial Governnent of Nova Scotia would
concur in devolving upon the Colonial Revenue Officers at those Ports, the
duties of Controller of Customs and Navigation Laws upon the principle laid
down in the Treasury Minute above referred to.

With respect to Cornwallis and Annapolis, it would appear froi Report trans-
mitted by the Controller at Halifax, to be quite unnecessary that any Officers
should be retained at those stations ; and measures will consequently be adopted
by the Board for transferring any trifling duties that nay remain to be executed
to the Ports of Windsor and Digby respectively.

To the Controller of Customs and Navigation Laws, Halifax, N. S.

No. 83.

(See page 580.)
The Committee appointed to examine and report upon the Accounts of the.

Commissioners of the Electric Telegraph and all other matters relating to the
Establishment, beg leave to Report-

That in the early part of the season certain gentlemen, viz., the Honorable the
Provincial Secretary, the Honorable G. R. Young, William M urdoch, A. G.
Archibald, and Thomas Logan, Esquires, were Commissioned by the Lieut.
Governor to erect and manage the Lino of Telegraph to be built within our
borders and to connect with the New Brunswick Line.

Thesé Commissioners by. Public Advertiserment called for Tenders for the
Posts necessary fbr the Lino ; about 125 Tenders were put in, but only four com-
prehended the whole distance. For this the highest was £1300 and. the lowest
£1080., The Committee have, however, succeeded in making sudh s'elections
anongst the other Tenders as have enabled, them to perform this part of the
service for the s'un of £972 Is Id. Tériders
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Tenders were also received for:placing the Line, furnishing the Wires, &c.,
and completing the work. The highest was £36 15s. per mile, and the lowest
£17 10s. The name signed to this latter Tender was T. Flynne, and of course:
it would have been accepted,. but no person.appeared to enter into the Contract;
nor could the Commissioners obtain any intelligence respecting him. They there-
fore concluded a Contract with Mr. William Taylor,.thenext lowest Tender-
viz., £18 15s. per mile-and the work was subsequently performed by him.

The total amount expended by the Commissioners which includes every service
up to the completion of the Line, incl:uding their own commission, is £4248 5s.
10d. Currency.

Ail the Accounts appear properly receipted. There was one not rendered
until recently-that of Mr. Samuel Tupper-on.which he credits all the monies
charged as paid him excepting £2 10s.-£ 1 5s. of which appears to be admitted
as due, and the sum of £1 5s. was expended apparently for some service not
explained. . Mr. Tupper claims £20 8s. 9d. beyond the amount charged by the
Commissioners -£3 10s. of this is a charge for measuring the Road, and appears
inadmissable ; the other difference your Committee believe can be best adjusted
hy the Commissioners. Mr. H. Hyde, on behalf of Mr. Taylor, claims £106
17s. 6d.--of which £46 17s. 6d. is for extra mileage, and £60 for extra expen-
diture in consequence of new line of Road being unopened near Black River.
As the Account as receipted (see voucher B No. 1) corresponds, in reference to
distance, with the survey of Messrs. Faulkner and Logan, your Committee con-
sider that as conclusive against the first claim ; in reference to that for detention
they recommend the Commissione's to arrange the matter after due enquiry and
investigation. He also asks for return of Duties paid on the importation of the
Wire, &c., used in the construction of the Line, amounting to £45. Your
Committee regret they cannot recommend this application favorably at present,
the utility of the work has not yet been fully tested; but should it prove satis-
factory after the lapse of a year, perhaps the House might then be induced to
grant the sum asked for.

The Committee recommend to the attention of the House, the Report sub-
nitted by the Commissieners. To it is. appended a statement of Receipts and
Expenditures from the time the Telegraph was put in operation up to the, 31st
December last, showing gross receipts in.51 days, £129 Ils. 8d., and expenses
£118 2s. 4d., leaving nett-only £11 9s. 4d., which would be but a trifling sum
towards the interest of the capital invested. However, Mr. Gisborne, the Super-
intendant, in a letter which is also annexed to the Report, estimates that 20 per
cent. nett will be realized in 1850. Without being quite so sanguine as Mr.
Gisborne, yet judging from the returns of business for the 47 days succeeding
the 31st December, and the remarks of Mr. Gisborne as to probable receipts,
your Committee believe that a fair income beyond the expense of the establish-
ment, may be justly expected.

The cost of the establishment for the year is thus estimated

Chief inspector and Superintendant at Halifax, £400 0 0
Messenger, £60 ; Office Rent, £30 ; Fuel, £20; 110 0 0
Stationery, £12 10s.; Batteries, &c., £12 10s. ; repairs of the

Line, £75;- 100 0 0
Truro Operator, £60; Office expenses, £12 10s. ; 72 10 0
Amherst Operator, £75; Office expenses, £12 1Os. ; 87 10 0

Making altogether about £770 0 Q

In
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In reference to the arrangements adopted by the Commissioners for the gene-
ral regulation of the Telegraph, your Comnittee have made dvery enquiry on
this subject, and have also perused, with care and attention, not only the corres-
pondence submitted by the Commissioners, but also certain Pamphlels which
have been published by the Proprietor of the Line between Portland and
Boston, and by the Agent of the Associated New York and Boston Press. They
have, in addition, had the opinions of several Merchants and other gentlemen in
this City, and after maturely considering ail the facts which have been brought
to their knowledge, they have corne to the conclusion that, under ail the circum-
stances, they do not think it their duty to recommend that the present arrange-
ments should be disturbed ; at ail events, until the Commissioners themselves feel
it necessary to do so. No complaints have reached your Committee of any
dissatisfaction having been expressed by the communities of the large mercantile
cities in America in consequence of the privilege granted by the Commissioners
to the Associated Press, which, no doubt, would have been, had they not felt
assured that that the priority accorded was used fairly and for the general good.
Your Committee regret to observe that, for the present, the messages from Hali-
fax and St. John are not Telegraphed on from Portland to Boston, but are for-
varded from Portland by Railvay. This interruption of the direct communica-

tion, they believe, is inerely tenporary, a new Line of Telegraph being now in
progross of erection belween these Cities. Whilst this interruption continues
they recommend that ail messages received at the Office on the arrival of the
Steamers, should be so forwarded as that they may be conveyed to Boston simul-
taneously with the dispatch for the Associated Press.

The Committee hav had under consideration a letter from Mr. Il. Hyde, on
behalif of himself and others, suggesting the propriety of establishing a reduced
rate for messages intended to be conveyed hy a Line about to bo erected between
Pictou and Truro. They do not, however, feel justified in recommending this
application to the favorablc consideration of the Bouse, not appreiending any
sound reason why the rate of charge should be less for distance to a Company
within our borders, than should be charged to individuals forwarding their com-
munications to Lines on the border of our Province.

T'lhe several Petitions of the Inhàbitants of Yarmouth have also been consi-
dered, but your Committee cannot recommend the adoption of their prayer.
The establishnent of Local Lines of Telegraph are more limited to individual
enterprise, and your Committee can see no objection to grant to Petitioners (if
they think it advisable to apply for it) an Act of Incorporation, similar in its
character to that already >assed at this Session, to enable them to construct a
suitable Line between Halifax and Yarmouth, or any of the intermediate places.

AIl which is respectfully submitted.

JAMES D. FRASER, Chairman,
JOHN C. H ALL,
H. Y. MOTT,
TIOMAS KILLAM,
JOSFIUA SNOW.

House of Assembiy. 21st March, 1850.
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TO HIS EXGELLFrNCYLIEUTENKNT GENERAL

K-S11 JOHN HA RVEY,
KngtComrnndereof thé .M6s Ilonòräle Militari

rder of the Bith Knig'ht Yömn&der of the
Royal Hanovrwn OuelpIOrder" Liéteunt
Goiriior ard Oommandér-îinChiefin a d over
ler «Jfajestes Prvinceof1 Vova Scotia adils
Dependencies, c. CCr o .

The Comnissioners appointed to build the -Electric:Telegraph between Hali-
fax and the north western boundary of Nova Scotia, beg to report to your • Ex-
cellency as follows:-

T hat, shortly after.the date·of their appointment, they proceeded to:make preli-
minary arrangements for the building'ofthe Telegraph, and after obtaining the
necessary information published Contracts for the; supply of Posts, and subse-
quently for theibuilding and completionof theLine, by Tender,; and :they ,are
happy to state that. the wholeof-the worik was.done in. this way-except the,
fitting-up of the, Halifax and! other Offices-u pon satisfactory and inoderate terms.

Every regard waspaid by them to promote econony, and in proof ithey refer to
the fact, that, while in :New Brunswick the Jline but in coninectidn, with this
Cost, by .contract, £37 10s. currency-per imile, the Line in Nova Scotia including
all extras, except the'fittings-of the Office atalifaxhas been completed -at· the
cost of about:£31 perimile. 'There nay be extras In New Brunswick above :the

Contract, not known to your iComnmissioners ;-burt they are satisfied that the Line
has been cheaply built, and that no extra expense has been pernitted. This rate
per iile includes the Apparatus Batteries for-the three stations at Halifax, Truro
and Cunberlancd.

They beg to state further,,that before the erection of the Posts was begun,
thev werë fortunate in sec&ighég services"of F. N. Gisborne, Esquire, as
Superintendant-a gèntleman twho brought to'fh m very high and satisfactory
testinionials as to his fitness and qualifications for,:the :office,, and .vith, whose
general deportment and services, it is due to him to state, 'iheS' are, uùptto 'his
time, entirely satisfied.

The Line was constructed either under their own personal inspection or ..that
of thexSuperintendant,,an4dtheyhave reas6n t'.hlivethat t.h work bas Iveen
substantiallysand faithfully doreß Sìn eitawenttnito âieratíof ir-N-ovember last,
the intercourse, while repeatedly broken in more distant points of the Line, and
especially in New Brunswick, has not been interrupted in Nova ·Scotia but on
one or two occasions. Of the erection of the Posts they wil be better.,able to
report after the opening of the Spring. Expense wilFbe invitàbly inctrred 'by
the displacement of some of these by thffrst, and from the nature of the soil ;
but with this reservat.iqn they rçpôrt to-Your Excellenpy, that le:aé' have
been, as they believe, faithfulin their endeavours to build a safe.nàd working
hine. .a

They annex an Account Currentof the outlays made,:with the'Voôchers ; and
respectfully pray that your Excellency may direct that they $eexninted and
reported upon. . l r

They annex al'oe astatement of the receipts at the diffierÉnt.Offi4 since the
Line was put in working order up to the end of January.1astynd abledin estimate
furnished by Mr. Gisborne ofthe probable-income whicl'oay dempe'ted for the
ensuing year. Jf ;hese expecterions 'are realized your Eellecey wilbe gratified
to perceive that the-enterprize;in addition to the unuhtëblgiënéfits it con-

62 fers
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fers upon the public, will yield a profit and surplus fund, which your Commission-
ers trust your Excellency will be disposed to recommend to the Legislature to
have appropriated in the building of other and less profitable Lines, so as to extend
to various portions of our Province the advantages conferred by this the most
remarkable, and perhaps most useful, invention of the age.

Your Commissioners beg lastly to state to your Excellency, that they have
had both difficulty and anxiety in effecting arrangements for the transmission of
the public news on the arrivais of the English Steamers, onwards to New
Brunswick and the United States. They have endeavoured to enter only into
such Contracts as, while affording an adequate revenue, would meet the approval
of the managers of the connecting Lines between this and New York, and also
best subserve the public interests. With this view they have at present com-
pleted an arrangement with the Proprietors of the "l Associated Prèss" of New
York, and they now submit to your Excellency copies of the correspondence con-
ducted by them in relative thereto. Upon being exanined they believe that these
terms will not fail to secure your Excellency's approval ; but as they hve been
subject of complaint and enquiry, your Commissioners beg respectfully to sug-
gest that this question may be submitted to the Assembly, there to be discussed
and settled ; and the arrangement made be there either approved of, or such
instructions furnished as may guide safely in future. The sole object of your
Commissioners has hitherto been, with «a just regard to the obtainiment of a
suitable return, to promote the public convenience, to prevent private speculators
from obtaining any monopoly at the sacrifice of the public interests, and to secure
for their Officers and the conduct of the Line a high reputation for fidelity,
fairness and dispatch.

All which is respectfully submitted.

JOSEPH HOWE,
GEO. R. YOUNG, Commissioners.
WILLIAM MURDOCH,

Halifax, February 24th, 1850.

The Province of Nova Scotia in Account Current with the Commissioners apà
pointed Jor Building the Line of Electric Telegraph through Nova Scotia.

DR.

1849. To amount paid for-.-o
Posts.

To Samuel Tupper, as per Voucher A. No. 1, £472 10 O
Joseph Oxley, "c" " 2, 171 lo O
Joseph Dickson, " " S, 113 6 10
William Jones, " " 45, 19 5 0
J. Beattie, 5, 4 O
Wm. Duncan, " " 6, 10 0
Ebenezer Beattie, " " 7,12
Wm. Aylward, ."" " 8,9
Archibald Scott, " " " 9, 0 9
Peter Donaldson, " 10, 4 7 6
R. Ne-.McLeIlan, "& cc il, 34 13 4

To
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To Wm. Bentley, as
And. Richardson,
Edward Leahy,

-per Voucher A No. 12;

" ." 14,

Building Line.

To amount of Wm. Taylor's Contract,
As per Voucher B. No. 1,

Wm. Taylor, extra, "c 2,
H. Hyde, Freight, &c. " " s,

£1 18
17 12
0 6

2512
136

7

£972 1 1q

0
0
6
- 26505 17

Measuring and Inspecting Line, 4-c.

To William Dowling, as per
William Faulkner, "
Joseph Taylor,- c

Voucher C. No. 1,
"c "c 2,
c " ,

-- 15 6 41

Salaries to Nov. 10.

To F. N. Gisborne, as per
Joseph Bernier,
Amherst Operator,

Ojfice Furniture and Fittings.

To John McKay, as per Voucher
J. Douall & Co. " "
Jas. Williamson, " "
W. Caldwell& Son, " c
Peter Bulger, " cc
S. Studley, "c "
Thompson & Esson, " c
J. McDonald, ." ".
John G. Nelson, " c

H. Hyde, " "
Robt. Richardson, " "
Thomas Boggs, " cc
Jas. F. Blanchard, " cc
Gas Company, " c
Sydney Crowe, ".
John Longard, cc cc

_ 132

To Edw. H Kent, as per Voucher
For Freight, ' c
,ToJ. R.Dewolf,
S.undriesdisbursed.bySep't.,

F.,No.1, 33 5 0
2, 15, 0

3, jS, 5 il
'C 4, 17,186 6 .

--- !- 65. 4 5

~Stastionei-y,

Voucher D. No. 1,
C" cc 2,
cc cc 3,

133 6 8
15 0 0
12 8 0

160 14 S

E. No.
cc

cc

ce

cc

cc

c

c c

c c

c c

c c

1,
2,
3,
4,
5,
6,
7,
8,
9,

10,
11,
12,
13,
14,
15,
16,

3
7
9
0
1
5

21
2
2
7

30
9
1
7

21
0

6
.3

0
0
0
0
0

01
0
6l

6
0

Chemicals, Paper,r c,.

7 9"
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Stationery, Printing, 4,c.

To A. & W. McKinlay, as per
Railroad Journal, "g
A. Grant, "c
John Munro, "c
William Annand, "c
Richard Nugent, "g
English & Blackadar,

Voucher G.
"C "

"C "

No. 1,
2,

3,
4,,
5,
6,
7,

15 17
r2 12

si •

6
5 10 0
0 12 0
8 12 6
-8 17 . O

- - 44 7 11

Commissions on £4045 19 10 at 5 per cent.,
4045 19 10

202 6 0

£4248 5 10

1849.
June 19.
July 24.
August 3.

31.
Septr. 24.
Oct. 19.

23.
Novr. 13.

22.
IS50.

Feb.

Cr.

By amount received from Treasury,
c "c "

" c " "

CC <C <C

<c <c

<c Cc CC

CC <C <C

<c CC

<C cc11.

£250
500
500
500
500
500
500
500
250

248

E. E. £4248 4 10

JOSEPH HOWE,
WILLIAM MURDOCH,
GEO. R. YOUNG,
THOMAS LOGAN,
ADAMS G. ARCIBALD,

lalifax, N. S., February I lth, 1850.

i.
J Commissioners.
I.
J3

No. 84.

(See page 581.)
T hc Cominmittee on Indian Affairs beg leave-to report as follows
Your Committee have considered the several applications of Dr. Tupper, James

Page, and Dr. Page, all of Amherst; Dr'. Wiliobiàke and D . Farbesy of Liver-
pool; Joseph Wheelbck, of Annapolis; Dr. Farish, of Yarmoith-;' Dr. Geddes,
and Dr. W ilson, of Barrington; Dr. McDonald, of Antigérish; aud Dr. Carrett,
of G uysborough ; for remuneration for professieoinTerdie-andsupp#esittindi ans
in their different localities ; and recommend payment of the several sums herein-
after mentioned :- To
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To Dr. Tupper, for attendance upon Indians sick with the Small Pox, Four
Pounds Nineteen Shilllings and Three Pence.

To Dr. Tupper, for vaccinating hdians, Two Pounds-and Fifteen Shillings.
To James Page, for supplies to Indians sick with the Small Pox, Six Pounds

and Ten Shillings.
To Dr. Page, for attendance upon sick Indians, Seven Pounds and Ten

Shillings.
Dr. Willobiske, for attendance upon sick Indians, in full'of his account, Fifteen

Pounds.
To Joseph Wheelock, for supplies to sick Indians, Fifteen Shillings.
To Dr. Forbes, for professional services, in full of his account, Eight Pounds.
To Drs. Farish, for professional services, Three Pounds and Five Shillings.
To Dr. Geddes, for professional services in full, Three Pounds and Five

Shillings.
To Dr. Wilson, for professional services, Two Pounds and Three Shillings.
To Dr. McDonald, for vaccinating Indians, by order of the Board of Health,

Nine Pounds.
To Dr. Carrett, for professional services, Five Pounds Thirteen Shillings and

Six Pence.
The above sums to be paid out of the grant of £300 for the current year.
Your Coimmittee further recommend the following appropriations of a portion

of the grant for this year, that is to say-
The suni of Fifteen Pounds towards the education of Michael Christmas, who

is now being educated as a native teacher for the Indians.
That the sun ofFifteen Pounds be placed in the hands of the Rev. Mr. Geary,

for the benefit of the Indians at Clare-a number of whom are very aged and
infirn.

Your Committee have also considered the Petition of the Indians at Ascasoni,
Cape Breton, asking aid to erect a School House, and recommend that the
Indian Commissioner at Sydney be authorized to expend a portion of the Grant
of this year for that purpose, if lie deems it advisable so to do.

Also, the letter of Dr. Anderson, of Pictou, asking aid from the Government
towards the education, at the Pictou Académy, of two young Indians desirous of
obtaining the advantages offered by that institution, and recommend that the
-Governmnent should iake inquiry into the practicability of carrying out the views
of Dr. Anderson ; and, if advisable, make a small grant fôr that purpose.

Also, a letter from John Creighton, Esquire, of Lunenburg, asking nid for
relief for sick Indians at Gold River ; and recommend that Five Pounds should
be sent to Mr. Creighton for that purpose.

Your Comnittee recommend that the usual sum of Thirty Pounds be sent to
the Right Riev. Dr. Fraser, for the Indians at Antigonishe.

By returns from the Provincial Secretary the Grant of last year was appropriated
by the Governrnent as follows
Overseers of the Poor, Horton, £0 15 )
Dr. Gesner, Indian Commissioner, 90 14 O
Provincial Secretary, 10 0 0
Dr. Fraser, Indian Commissioner, 30 0 O
Hon. D. Crichton, 30 O O
Hon. H. Huntington, 1.
John Tempest,
W. H. Craweyý IndianCommissioner, 50 -0O
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J. C. Hall, £14 7 6
Provincial Secretaiy, 12 6 6
Dr. Fraser, Indian Commissioner, Il 17 Il
Dr. Walsh, 25 0 0

£30000

Of this sum satisfactory returns of expenditure have been presented for, the
following sums, that is to say-

Overseers of the Poor, Horton,
Dr. Fraser, Indian Commissioner,
Hon. D. Crichton,
W. I. Crawley, Indian Commissioner,
Dr. Fraser, Indian Commissioner,
Hon. Provincial Secretary, per the Rev. G. Townshend, Amherst,
Right Rev. Dr. Walsh,
Provincial Secretary,
J. C. Hall, Esqr.,
Hén. H. Hluntington,

From the following gentlemen no returns have been received-
Dr. Gesner,
John Tempest,

Amount accounted for

Balance in the hands of W. H. Crawley,
Right Rev. Dr. Fraser,
Provincial Secretary,

£0 15 0
30 0 0
30 0 0
50 0 0
Il 17 0
10 0 0
25 0 0
12 6 6
14 7 6
10 0 0

£194 6 0

£90 14 0
15 *0 O

105 14 0
194 6 0

£300 0 0

£1 1 2.2
1 0 0
4 Il 11

Your Committee also recommend the adoption of the Resolution accomupanying
this Report, in order to check what appears to your Conmittee to be a growing
desire to draw from the Treasury, remuneration for services which ought to be
otherwise provided for.

Ail which is respectfully submnitted.
W. A. H ENRY, Chairman.
G. McKENNA,
Wm. H. MUNRO,
S. S. THORNE,
JAMES McLEOD,
GEORGE ERNST,
CHAR LES BUJDD,
H. Y. MOTT,
H. BLACKADAR.

Committee Room, 22nd March, 1850.
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No. 85.

(See page 584.)
The Committee appointed to consider the claims for cases of Small Pox andSick Emigrants, beg leave further to Report as follows:
Schooner Barbara Ann.-They have examined the Accounts for expendituresmade by Mr. Simon Donovan, of Arichat, under the authority of a Committeeof Magistrates, to relieve a number of distressed Ermigrants landed from theSchooner Barbara Ann, while on a voyage from St. John's, Newfoundland, boundto Charlottetown, P. E. Island. There were 25 passengers in all. The amountexpended in their support, and in forwarding some of them to their original place-f destination, was £74 8s. 5d.; less the proceeds of the sales of the materialssaved from the wreck, £38 2s. S'd.; leaving a balance due of £36 6s. 14d.They reconinend that this, less the sum of £7 10s., being the amount of DanielMullins' Bill for the board and lodging of Michael Neal -and James Campian,be paid-that is to say, £28 16s. lid.--it not being 'made apparent to yourCommittee why these two men, able-bodied and free from sickness so far asinformation is afforded, were so long supported at the public expense. Theyrefer this claim for subsequent enquiry and information, and to be provided for atthe next Session, if the explanation afforded be then satisfactory.

All which is respectfully submitted.
GEORGE R. YOUNG, Chairman.
SAMUEL CREELMAN,
W. B. TAYLOR,
CHARLES BUDD,
JOHN J. MARSHALt.

Halifax, .March 25th, 1850.

No. 86.

(See page 584.)
The Committee to whom were referred the Dispatch of the Right Honorable

Earl Grey, and the Commission which the Queen has been pleased to issue for
the promotion of Exhibition of the Works.of Industry of all nations, to be holden
in London early in next year, Report as follows :

That they have perused the documents referred to them with much interest,
and recommend that His Excellency should, without delay, appoint Commis-
sic ers to correspond with theCommissioners appointed by Her Majesty for the
promotion of the Exhibition above referred to.

JAMES B. UNIACKE,
J. -D., FRASER,
J. W. JOHNSTON,
R. McG. DICKEY,
GEORGE.R. YOUNG,
ICHABOD DIMOCH,
PETER SMYTH.

Halifax, March 20th, 1850.

No.
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No. 87.

(See page 585.)

The Committee appointed to consider the Petition of Jonathan Archibald,
asking compensation for losses sustained by him in consequence of not obtaining
Cron the Government in 1846, a Grant'of Lands for which ho had received an
order of Survey in 1845, and in improving upon which in the meantimne he had
expended a sum of money, beg leave to report as follows

Evidence has been produced to your Committee which proves satisfactorily
ihat on the 18th A pril, 1845, an order ofSurvey was issued to lay off for him
Two Ilundred Acres of Land at the lead of Liscomb Harbour-that shortly
afterwards the Land in question, anounting to 80 Acres, in one Lot, was laid out
fbr him, and a plan thereof returned into the Surveyor General's Office. On the
SlIth June following ho petitioned for this Lot, with another, further down the
Harbour. containing 36 Acres, the Survey of which had been returned with that
of tlie first mentioned Lot ; and on the 2ist of July then next the Petition was
confirmed, and the Petitioner having paid for the Grant·, was directed to take
possession tiiereof and use the saine ; and that the Grant would issue within a
reasonable time. Upon this Lot of 80 Acres was a valuable Mill-seat which Mr.
Archibald says was his principal inducement to purchase the sanie. IBaving, as,
be imnagined, secured this Mill-seat, Mr. Archibald subsequentlv on the 19th
Diecember, 184<5, obtained an order of Survey for 4Q0 Acres more, sorne distance
up Liscomb) River, for the purpose of procuring timber for a Mill which he
intended crecting upon the first rnentioned Lot. This Lot vas also Surveyed
and paid for, and the Grant issued on the 7th October, 1846. Mr. Archibald
;lso obtainued a Grant of 200 Acres of Land between those two Lots on the River
on the 14th August, 18415. These several Grants vere obtained and paid for
afier his application for the Mill Lot had been approved, and the money for the
sane paid, as before nentioned. During the Autumn of 1845 and the Winter of
184G, the Petitioner expended 'about Sixty Pounds in improving the Lot upolu
whici theMill-seat was, in preparing a frame for a Mill thereon,.and in procuring
logs for said Mill-tle whole of which lias been lost to him in consequence of
,he Grant of that Lot being subsequently withheld. That he paid the sum of
£94 14s. 4.d. for the several Lois at Liscomb, and he complains that in conse-
gnuence of the other Grant having been refused, the other Lots are of no value to
him. AfRer the foregoing expenditures had been made, one Alexander Sinclair,
in May, 1846, entered a Caveat with the Government against the Grant of the
Mili Lot, alleging it was included in a prior Grant to him. The Government
afir investigation confirmed the application of Mr., Sinclair· and refused the
Grant to Mr. Archibald. Your Committee have had ail the Grants and examined
them ; and the disappointment to the Petitioner lias arisen from the fact that by
the description of Sinclair's Grant the Lands in question were not granted to
him, but bv a plan annexed to the Grant, referred to in the description, they are
included. The description in the Grant gives, by actual measurement, but 100
Acres, whilst the plan which is whollv incorrect, as regards the site of the River
and in other respects, will cover about 300 Acres. This being the state of the
imatter. the Governnent refused the Grant to Petitioner, and le thereupon, in
J une, 1847, applied to the Government and received back the money paid for the
Grant, which sun being deducted from the £94 14s. 4rd., the whole amount paid,
ihat is to say £25 12s. 6d., would leave him minus the sum of £69 1s. l0ld., for
money paid for these Grants, which, ho says are, for the reasons before given, of
no value to hirn. He therefore wishes to re-convey the Lands granted him, and

claims
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claims repayment of the money paid:för themwvith the<amount- expended in im-
provements, and. such fu-ther reasonable sum. as he- should receive for interest
and loss of time and. disappointment. Your Conmittee give no opinion upon the
legal point involved-in the-construction of the ,Grant to Alexander Sinclair,-
which, .having been decided by the late Government in his favor, has caused the
disappointment to the Petitioner, for which he now asks redress. Your Commit-
tee are of opinion that the Petitioner has been put to serious loss and disappoint-
ment in consequence of having his Petition for the Lot approved by the Govern-
ment and.subseqaently withheld as herein before stated, but leave it to the House
to adopt measures, if considered proper, for recompensing the Petitioner therefor.
Your Committee are of opinion fhat the Petitioner was not in any respect to
blame for the unfavorable result of bis Petition for the Grant of this Mill Lot.

All which is respectfully submitted.
W. A. HENRY, Chairman.
W. B. TAYLOR,
JOHN McDOUGALL.

Committee Room, March 25th, 1850.

No. 88.
(See page 585.)

The Committee appointed to consider the subject of the Mines and Minerais,
and particularly the question pending in relation to the title of the General Mi-
ning Association, beg to Report as follows :-

Tfhat they have duly examined the matter reported upon by the Committee
who examined the Accounts in relation to the,Casual Revenue last Session, and
have found that the Association have not paid Royalties on the Slack Coal
since the time they commenced operations. By the returns furnished, it appears
that the Slack Coal raised and sold from the Ist January, 1834, to 31st Decem-
ber, 184S, amounted to 52,002 Neweastle-equal to 104,004 Winchester-chal-
drons, which, if a Rovalty had been pressed, would have yielded the -sum of
£5416 17s. 6d. Currency. It is not disputed that Siack Coal, under the Lease,
is subject to the payment of Royalty, and therefore, that if insisted upon, it must
have been paid.

Whenthe Executive lately applied to the Agnt of..the Mining Company for
this amount of arrears, the claim was met hy three objections :I st-that thé
Mining Association held a series of receipts duly signed by the late Treasurer of
the- Casual Revenue, giving a discharge in full, up to their respective dates,
for all the! Rents and Royalties due; 2ndly-that the' settlements thus
made had the sanction of the British Governmerrt before the Casual Revenue had
been transferred, and was binding upon the Legislature ; and 3rdly-that it
would be unequitable for the Legislature to press this claim for Royalty on Sladk
Coal at al]. The reasons given by-the Agent for this latter position are set out
in the Letter of the 17th December, 1849, already laid, upon the Table. In it
the Agent not only indicates the relief afforded in the past, but solicits that' the
Association should be exempted inýfuture. Büt your Committee are of opinion
that this House would fail in its duty to the Country, if ihis' portion of the public
funds were'surrendered. That, considdring the facts that the Association, by
the settlement lately made and hereafter referred to, have gained about £5500
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by being relieved from: Royalties for·which:they were :justly.liable, that they pay
a Royalty only of 1s. 5ýd. and Is. per:chaldron, whiletheformer-Lessees, paid
Ss. 4d. currency at Pictou, and 5s. currency per chaldron at Sydney-that they
are only required to pay upon the Slack Coal sold, which is disposed of at 7s. 6d.
per chaldron ; and that the Coal, if not sold, would form a dead loss and cost a
large sum for its removal from the mouth of the pit. Your Committee are of
opinion that the Association have established no equitable grounds whatever for
this exemption, and that the Royalty in future ought to be collected upon Slack
as well as other Coal.

Your Committee beg to state further, that the claim suggested also by the
Committee of last Session for the non-payment of Royalty on 3000 chaldrons of
Coal, from 1st January to 30th June, 1845, anounting to £300, has been admit-
ted hy the Agent to be a fair claim.

ihat, in addition to these measures, your Committee find that since the date
of the Dispatch of Lord Stanley, dated the 18th July, 1845, by which the privi-
lege of raising 26,000 instead of 20,000 chaldrons, Newcastle neasure, was ceded
to the Association, in consideration of their paying a Rental of £3000 Stg. per
annuin, this sum was paid in Dollars at the old rate in place of the Sterling
standard settled by: statute and applied to other contracts. This difference
anounted to the suli of .971 Ss. 10d.

Yorr Committee have also been informed that the Agent of the Association
stated, that if the Rpyalty on Slack Coal were persisted in, or put in Suit,
it would be resisted., He proposed by way of compromise to pay the above sum
of £300 and £971 18s. 10d., provided this claim for Slack Coals were abandoned
up to the Sist December, 1849, and this proposal tho Executive deemed it pru-
dent to accept. The sun proposed has since been paid ; and your Committee,
although they do not concur unanimously in the opinion that the Association
could have successfully resisted this claim in a Court of Law, recommend the
-louse to confirn the settlement made. But the -favourable terms which the As-

sociation have 1hus obtained, induce your Com.mittee to recommend that paymient
of the Royalty on Slack Coal be hereafter enforced.

Your Committee on&enquiry into the duties of the Superintendant of the Mines
at Sydney, find that for soine years past he lias been unable t. leave his room,
and bas not of course paid even a visit to the Mines-that ever since the Associ-
ation have worked the Mines at Sydney the Office has been a sinecure. The
advanced age of the incumbent renders him incapable of discharging its duties,
and the Committee therefore recommend his removal. They recommend further
that provision be made for the appointment of a competent Officer, both at Sydney
and Pictou, to ensure a vigilant superintendance over the operations of the Com-
pany, and to establish a practical check over the Sales, Exports -and Returns.
The Association stands with the Province in the relation of Landlord and Tenant;
and it is clearly the duty of the Legislature to see that this valuable inheritance,
while yielding in the meantime the Rents fairly due, be used so that these Minerai
resources may descend to the people, after thé expiration of the lease, as little
injured in value as circunistances will permit.

They have lastly to express'their regret, that the Right Honorable. the Secre-
of State has declined to renew furtiier aid to effect ta compromise with the Asso-
ciation, relative to their disputed right and title. . Your Committee regard the
terms contained inthe Report made by the Conmittee and adoptedJ.last Session
as conciliatoryand most libera. The. Association, in place of meeting it:in a
corresponding spirit, have dei ermined. to stand upon their strict, legal-rights,;, and
from the tenor of the Dispatch from Earl Grey, dated 16th August last,. it is

obvious
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iobvious, that this controversy bas reached 'a crisis," arid thatit is now incúm-
bent on the House to settle a line of action, deliberately and gravely choseà, and
to which they are determined steadily to adhere.

Two steps are now open
LI. An appeal to the Judicial Committee of the Privy Council, as suggested by

the Secretary of State, to obtain a decision upon the question of legal right ; and-
2. An appeal, by Petition,-to the Imperial Parliament to.invoke the aid ·of the

Lords and Commons in relieving our Mineral wealth from the effects of a Mono-
poly created by an improvident exercise of the Royal prorogative.

Your Comnittee, after deep and grave reflection have come to the conclusion
that tiiis House, as .guardians of the unalienable rights of the people of Nova
Scotia, oùght to adopt both of these decisive measures. They recommend,
therefore, that the Imperial Parliament be addressed by Petition, in order that
the aid and influence of both branches niay be invoked to further their exertions
to have our valuable Mineral resources relieved from the effects of a monopoly
which has hitherto tended, and will hereafter more effectively tend, to. retard the
enterprise and 'prosperity of the people ; and further, that a sum of not less than
£500 Stg. be placed at the disposal of His Excellency the Lieutenant Goverrior,
to enable His Excellency in Council, when deemed expedient, to have a Case
prepared to be annexed to said Petition, and also submitted to the Judicial Con-
mittee of the Privy Council, in order that the legal validity of the Lease to His
late Royal Highness the Duke of York niay be authoritatively decided. They
recommended further that His Excellency be authorised to appoint a Commissin
for such purpose.

Your Committee lastly state that they are of opinion that these measures ought
to be speedily and earnestly prosecuted-and that the Lieutenant Governor ought
to put forward every energy to relieve the country from the operation of tiis
nionopoly, which in its practical effects has not only raised the price of Coals to
a Jimit, tar beyond what they could or would be supplied at if our Mines were
opened to competition, but will effectually crush the enterprizeof the people, und
prevent the extensive and profitable developement of our Mineral wealth, for the
next thirty or forty years.

'GE O. R.. YOUNG, Chairmanl.
SAML. CREELMAN,
W. A. HENRY,
L. O'C. DOYLE,
CH. F. HARRINGTON,
R. McG. DICKEY*

Halifax, March 22nd, 1850.

*Except to the full duty on Slack Coal, and also to allow the pledge of the
Province for expenses of Five Bundred -Pounds Sterlin to be referred to the
Lords of the Treasury, or any cost on this investigation, or any other.

No. 89.

page 583.)

The Commitee -to' whom vere referred the'accounts of:the. Cormnissioners for
Revising and Consolidating the Laws, beg Ieaî to report as follows

Your Committee have examined the said Accounts and Vouchers, and find
them correct. The
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The claim made by the Commissioners is as follows:
To amount paid W. J. Allison, a Clerk employed in engrossing, for

184 days, at 5s. £46 0· 0
Account of A. & W. McKinlay for Stationery, 18 12 1

£64 12 ?
Your Committee have taken into consideration the amount of actual labour

performed by the four Commissioners, who furnished the Revised and Consoli-
dated Acts before the Legislature at the present Session, and recommend that a
grant be made to thein this Session on account of the general service performed
and to be performed, (to include the sum of Sixty Four Pounds Twelve Shillings
and One Penny hereinbefore reported on) to the extent of Three Hundred
Pounds.

All which is respectfully submitted.
W. A. H ENRY, Chairman.
JOHN J. MARSH Ai L,
W. W. BENT.

Committee Room, 25th March, 1850.

No. 90.

SSee page 592.)

copY.

Government HIouse, Fredericton, March 20th, 1850.
SIR--

I have the honor to enclose an Act wyhich received the Royal Assent on the
18th inst., and the provisions ot which I shall be prepared to, carry out.,

I am, &c., &c., &c.
(Signed) EDMUND HEAD.

fis Excellency Sir J. Harvey, K.C.B., K.C.H., &c., &c., &c.

iln .Ict relating to the Trade between the British Yorth dmerican Possessions.

[Passed 18th March, 1850.]
WHEREAS, it is deemed advisable to make provision for Reciprocal Teade

between this Province and the other British North Amterîcan Possessions :
Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council, and

Assembly, That from and after the passing of this Act, it shall and may be
lawful for the Lieutenant Governor, or Administrator of the Government for the
time being, by and with the advice and consent of the Executive Council, when-
ever it nay be thought advisable so to do, to declare, by Proclamation, what
articles, the growth, production or manufacture of either of the British North
American Possessions of Canada, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Island and
Newfoundland, or either of them, may be îinported into this Province free of
Dutv.

No.
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No. 91.

(See page 593.)

COUNTY OF HALIFAX,
Resolved, That the sum of Fifteen Hundred and Twenty Pounds, appropriated

for Roads and Bridges in the County of Halifax, be applied as follows:

To pay Amoiint hnrrnwedA fonr the Pretron PnA £5o0n 0 0
Over ëxpenditures by-

L. McQuarry,
J. Murphy,
R. Ellis,
Luke Kellia,

For Surveys

£8 2 7
910 0
167 0
6 0 0

by-
Wm. Faulkner,
Wm. Anderson,

To Repair the Road fromDartmouth to Little Salmon
River,

Littie to Big Salmon River,,
Salmon River to :Ormonds,,

(including Bridge at Tay-
lor's)

Musquodobit to Ship Harbor,
Ship Harbor to:Tangier,
Tangier to Pope's Harbor
Sheet Harbor to SpryIHar-

bor (including Mushaboon
Bridge)

Leslie's, Westward, (inlud-
ing Bridge over gTaylor'ls
Brook)

Sheet Harbor to ,Salmon
River,

$almon River to Teeum
Teuch,

Necum Teuch to County
Line,

Ecum Secum Bridge,
Sheet Harbortowards Mus-

quodoboit,
M usquodoboittowardsSheet

Harbor, and to pay over-
expenditure,

Road on Mosher's Island,

For the New Road, Archibald's Mills to Main Road,
To rebuild Brown's Bridge,

Repair Road from Brown's to Kerr's,
Kerr's to Kelly's,

65

29 19 71

1 17 8
9 8 9

Il 6 0

60 0
6 0 0

15
10
5
5

:15. i0 0

15 0 0

15 .9 0

10 .O O

1, O0 O
12 10, 0-

15 0 0
15 0 0

015 0 0
140 .O O
15. 0 O
10 0 0

159 10 0

To
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To repair Road from Kelly's to Pollock's,
Wilson's Road, Musquodoboit,
Hogan's, Glenmore, towards

Colchester,

The Eastern Passage Road from Creigh-
ton's to the Battery,

Battery to Stoney Beach,
Bridge near the Chapel,
Cow Bay Road, including Bridge,
Road past J. Caldwell's,
Dartnouth to Lawrence Town,
Lawrence Town Bridge,
Three Fathom Harboi to Porter's

Lake,
Road up West side of Porter's Lake,

down West side do.
Road down Chezetcook Harbor,

East side Jedore,
West side do.

East side Musquodoboit Harbor,
Fron Bayer's Bridge to Lake Musqtio-

boit,
East side Petpiswick,
West side do.
Evan's towards Lawrencetown,
Carvery's Road,
New Road froin Bell's to ·the . Church,

Preston,
Road, Frog Lake,
Look-out Road,
Cross Road from Smith's to Evan's,

£10 O O
£10 0 0

5 0 0

10 0 0

10 0 0
50 0
50 0
7 10 0

£205 0 0

177 10 0
Key's to Gay's River, (including al-

terations)
Gay's River to Musquodobit, (ditto)
Dewolf Road,
Road through Bell's and Taylor's Set-

tlements.

Road through Antrim,
Johnston's Road,
West's Road,
Wvse's Road,
Sedgewith's Road,
Doyle's Road,
From Wvse's Corner to the Grant

Road,
Lydiard's towards Little River,
Through Bruce's Settlement.

40
5
5

10 0 0
6 4 5
50 0
50 0
500
10 0

10 0 0
10 /0 0

5 10 0

80 0 0

61 14 5

To
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To open the new Road towards Hubbert's Settlement,
Repair Beaver Bank Roads,

Repay one moiety of the sum borrowed to make
the new Road from the Windsor Road to
lammond's Plains,

Pay for Surveys at Prospect, 4 12 6
Ingraham's River, 6 6 6

Repay this sum expended in repairing the Road on
the East side Prospect Bay,

Repair the Margaret's Bay Road from the head of
the North West Armi to the end of the County
line, Hubbard's Cove,

Repair from Alexander Hubly's to Fleming's,
The turn off leading to Fleming's to

Woodin's Bridge,
Haggart's Cove to Indian Harbor,
Indian Harbor to Peggy's Cove,
Margaret's Bay to Dover,
Piers' Mill to where- the new Road

joins the Hammond's Plains Road,
Upper part of Hammond's Plains to

the Chester Road,
Hosterman's to Mclntosh's Bridge,
McIntosh's Bridge to Wagner's,
New Margaret's Bay Road to Green

Head,
Green Head to old Margaret's Bay

Road,
Charles Drysdale's to new Margaret's

Bay Road,
Ditto to Prospect Bridge,
John Purcill's to Prospect,
Wm. Drysdale's to Prospect Road,
Widow Drysdale's to Forks at Pres-

ton's
Fork's at Preston's to Coulbourn's

Road,
Coulbourn's Road to the Bridge and

from thence to the Main Road, in-
cluding the Building of the Bridge,

Sambro to Sambro Bridge,
Sambro Bridgé to Harriett's Fields,
Harriett's Fields to the Forks,
Sambro Road to Fraser's,
Harriett's Field Road to Hartlings,
Coot.Cove to Marriott's Road,
Marriott's Road to the Main Road,
Pennant Bridge to Pennant Settiement,

£30 0 U
15 0 0

-- £45 0 0

126 3 0

10 19 0

10 0 0

7 10 0

30
10
5

5 0' 0
5 0 0

10
0
0
0

5 0. 0

S 7 0

30 0 0
50 0

12 10 0
12 10 0
5 0 0
5 0- 0
7 10 0

-7 10 0
5 *0 0

458 9 0
To
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s

To repair the Road from, McIntosh's Bridge to the.
Herring Cove For:s,

Herring Cove Forks to Por-
Port ugu ese -Cove,

Portuguese Cove to Ketch.
Harbor,.

Ketch Harbor to Blacksmith's,
Herring Cove to York Redoubt,

Pay for Surveyof new line of Road from. Dover
Swa to Prospect Bridge.

£12 10

10 O

4 1 0
41- 11 0

£1520. 0 0

COUNTY OF HANTS.

Resolved, That the snm of One-Thousand Four Hundred Pounds,
the service of Roads and Bridges in the County of Hants, be applied

From Benoni Sweet's.to St. Croix Bridge,
St. Croix Bridge to Windsor, to include £1 6s, over-ex-

pended,
Avon Bridge to Horton line, to include £24. 5s. Sd. over-

expended,,
Key's Bridge to Donald Phili-p's, West line,
D)avid Philip's to Nelson's .Bridgg, in addition- to £20- un-

drawn,
To pay thie following sums drawn from the Treasury in 1849:

William Edwards, expended.on Winsor Road,
Màilton Thomlinson, expended on Walton Bridge,
John L. Sweet, expended ousalteration near Pence's,
For new Road from St. Croix to Windsor,
To rebuild Bridge near William Stephens',
From Benjamin Curry's to Post Road,

T!Ihomas Manning's. to Bishop's,
(-ld Post Road to Horton,
Windsor to Geldert's, Chester Road,.
Rose Green's to. Barthouse's,
Churchill's to Post Road,

'To repair London Bridge,
From Churchill's to the Landing,

Isaac Dewolf's to.Avon Bridge,
Forks to Falmouth line, Chester Road,,
Old Pondhook Road,

The Dawson Road,
From Metzler's to the Forks,

Old Ardoise Road.,
New Road to 'St. Croix Bridge, to include the Bridge,
Old St. Croix:-Bridge to new Road,
Tricotihick Bridge to James .Hunter's, Winkworth,
Tenicape to William Church's, when certified that £10 12s.

subscribed.has been expended,

granted for
as follows:

£50 0 0

50 0" 0

30
20

10 0 0

S
18

110
47
80
13
20

7
20
15
6
6
5

7
18
20

7
5
7

10
S

10

18
0
9
4
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
O
0O
0
0O

6
0

10

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0.
0
0
0
0.

0
o·

0 0 0
From,

12'64
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From William Church's to Walton, £12 0 0
Walton to Rainy Cove, 5 0 0
Rainy Cove to Shiverie, 10 0 0
Shiverie to 3aptist Meeting House, 7 0 0
Baptist Meeting House to Newport line, 5 0 0
Newport line to Brown's clearing, 8 0 0
Brown's clearing to Scott's clearing, 8 0' 0
Newport line to Mosher's Road, 10 0 0
Edward Murphy's, Esq., to William Gorman's, 6 0 0
Landerkin's to Jacob Withrow's, Esq., 6 0 0
Roache's Mills to Windsor Road, 12 0 0
Rawdon Church past Bond's Mill, 8 0 0
James Wood's past William Dimock's, 4 0 0
John Wilson's past John Gordon's, 400
Thomas Fenton's past Simm's, 500
Isaac Whittear's to Douglas line, 6 0 O
Isaac Whittear's to Taggart's, 5 OY
Isaac Whittear's to Thomas Fahie's Farm, 12 O 0
Thomas Fahie's Farm to James Fahie's Road, 10 O 0
James Fahie's road to River Herbert, 10 0 0
River Herbert to Halifax County une, 7 0 0
William Withrow's Mills to Beaver Bank road, 8 0 0
Withrow's Mill's past Wilson's, 5 0 0
Ravdon Church to Newport line, 7 0 0
Beaver Bank road past James Wall's, 4 0 0

To'pay Henry Vaughn, over-expenditure on' Hibert Bridge, 16 17 3
Stephen H-arvie, expended on Meander Bridge, -10 9 6
James Brown, expended rebuilding Cockmahaguïi Bridge, 13 0 0

From Joseph Parker's to Sterling's, to include £4 19s. 91d.,
expended, 7 0 0

Parker's Mills to John Dimock's,. 18 0 0
Road past Major Greeno's, 5 0 0
Levi Dimock's to Rawdon line, 7 0 0
Robert Harvie's to Smylie's, 7 0 0
Martin's to Meander Bridge, in addition to £1 2s. 9d., un-

drawn, and to pav John Sterling 10s. 71d. over expended, 10 0 0
Meander bridge to John Lockhart!s, 10 0 0

To repair new St. Croix bridge, 10 0 0
From Terrence Cochran's to St. Croix bridge, 10 0 0

Chamber's to Muddy Marsh, 10 0- 0
Town Landing to Darius Mosher's, 7 0 0
Darius Mosher's to Isaiah Dimock's, 5 0 0
Isaiah Dimock's to Constantine's, .4 0 0
Felix Cochran's to Village Dyke, 20 0 0

To reduce Bill, near Scott Nelson's, 10 0 0
From Kenetcook bridge to James Anthony's, 5 0 0

James Dill's to Kempt line, 10 0 0
To raise the road near Cockmahagun bridge, 10 0 0

Rebuild bridge near Hezekiah Crowel's, 10 0 0
Ryan's road, Cockmahagun, 5 0 0
Repair bridge near Daniel Lockhart's, 5 0 0

From, R*ichad Anthony's to Rawdon line, 5 0 0
66 From

265
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From Marshal Mumford's to John Cochran's, £5 0 0
New road past Benjamin Harvie's, senr. 7 0 0
Windsor Road to John Hibbert's, 10 0 0
John Hibbert's towards Beaver Bank road, 6 0 0

To finish bridge at Burncoat, 18 0 0
Rebuild bridge near O'Brien's Mills, 10 0 0
Pay John Densimere over-expended on Noel River bridge, 12 0 0
Pay William Bonnell, over-expended on Presly bridge, 10 0 0
Finish the Presly bridge, 50 0
Reduce Hill near Andrew Aisdale's, 50 0

From Five Mile River to Rian's Creek, 38 O 0
Shubenacadie towards Knowlan's, 400
Road past Gary's, 400
Burton's to Maitland, 10 O O
Burton's towards Nine Mile River, 700
Jacob Henigar's to Noel, 7 0 O

To rebuild bridge near George Miller's, 10 O O
From J. Clark's to N. M. R. road, to include £4 8 over-expended, 10 O O

Nine Mile River road to Kenetcook bridge, 5 O O
John Hanes' to John McDonald's, 0 0
Gore to Carver's Farm, 500
Rawdon line to Kenetcook bridge, 600
Gore to Nine Mile River new road, 12 O O
New road past McKenzie's, 400
John Wright's to Indian road, 10 0 O
John Caldwell's to Indian road, 40Ù
John McPhee's to Indian road, 12 O O
Indian rond t8 Five Mile River, 6 0 0
Road past Ainsley's,4 0 0
New rond past John Murphy's, 10 0 0
Nine Mile River to Shubenacadie, iÙear Wardrobe's, 7 0 0
Hall's bridge to McPhee's bridge, 18 0 0
Ro1d past William Fisher's, 40 0
Finish bridge near Gardenvs, 14 0 0
Road to Grand Lake, past Horn's, 4 0 0
Nine Mlile Riv5r road to Grand Lake, 4 0 0
John McPhee's t Wallace's Milis, 5 0 0

To pay Milton Tomlinson, oxpended on Walton bridge, 9S .0 O
From O'Brien's Milis towvards Tenicape, 6 0 0

Kenetcook Bridge b Nel, 8 0 0
Tfho>as Andrew's past Ryan's,4 0 0

The following,è surns front the Great Road Grant.
Fromn Halifax County Line tu Mount Uniacke, 60 O O

ilount TJniacke Gate 10 Benoni Sweet's, .O 80 0 0
Benoni Sweet's t4 St. Croix bridge, 60 0 O
St. Croix bridge to Windsor, 25 0 0
Windsor to Horton ine, 50 0 0
Key's bridge to David Philips', West une, 40 0 O
David Philips' West ne b Nelso's bridge, 40 0 O

£1400 0 O
COLJNTY
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COUNTY OF KING'S.

Resolved, That the sum of Eleven Hundred Pounds, granted for the service of
Roads and Bridges in King's County, be appropriated.as follows:

TOWNSHIP OF CORNWALLIS.

From Kentville bridge on the new road to Charles Tobin's, £20 0 O
To open the new road from the Presbyterian Meeting House to

Middle Dyke bridge, 15 O O
From Richard Woodworth's to Robert Collins, and northerly to the

Post road, half on each, 10 O O
To repair and finish the bridge, and on the road near Adam Hec-

lars, 500
From the Widow Shaw's to the Baptist Meeting House, and to

finish the bridge, 5 O O
Samuel Beckwith's to the Aylesford line and the road passing

W. H. Goold's 610 O
For the Long Point road, and the road westwardly passing Jakes' 12 10 0

New Cove road, and thence westwardly to Long Point road, 8 0 0
From widow Hall's to the Bay -Shore, *S O O
For the road passing Henry Hall's, and thence to the Bay, 5 0 O
From Gurden Turner's to the Givan Wharf, and thence to David

Hamilton's, 00
John Givan's to Nathan Fisher's, 10 O O
Alfred Skinner's to N. Fisher's, 500
Absolom BroWn's to the Givan road, 0 O

To open anew road near James T. Goold's, 6 O
From Canady Wharf to Charles Eaton's, 51 0 O

John Vaughan's to Hugh Newcomb's, and the road passing
Samuel Chute's, 5 O

Joseph Nesbet's to the wharf, 800
John White's to John McCullough's, 4 O 0
C. V. Rawding's to Nathan Scofield's, 6 O O
The top of the Mountain on the road passing Sarchfield's to

the Bay, 500
William Turner's to the Bay, and to open a new road west-

wardly to Chute's, 10 0 O
Henry Pelton's up the Mountain to William Turner's and

the road by Parker's, 800
Joseph Dunham's to David Strong's, 5 O t
John Brown's to Abner-Pearson's, 7 10 O
Seth Burgess' to John McCullough's, 50

For the Huntingdon Point road and the road westwardly therefrom, 6 0
From Nicholas Power's to Hall's Harbor, 7 10

Stephen Dunham's to the Bay -Shore, 7 10 O
Samuel Woodworth's to the Bay Shore, 5 O O
Noah Rockwell's to the top of the Mountain, 6 O O
Miner Rusco's to David Chipman's, O
Andrew Bentley's to Michael Murphy's, . 0

For the road passing W. H. Thorpe's, 600
Up the Wood Hollow and to finish the alteration near

Sheffield Vault, : 12 10 0
Froni

c: h c .,<'. . ~ ; ~ c k .~~~kk'vS 1 0 0
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From J. C. Rockwell's to John Rand's,
For the road passing Edy Newcomb's from John Loomer's to -Iood's

Saw Mill, half on each road,
From Bester North's to Scotch Bay, and the road and wharf at

Apple Tree Landing,
Joseph Sandford's to the top of the Mountain,
James Whalan's to Owen Eaton's,
Jonathan Ell's to the Bay,

For the road passing Daniel Porter's,
From Levi Rand's to Blomedon,
For the new road up the Mountain by Nathan Parker's,
To open a new road from Albert Chase's to Belcher Street,
From Gideon Cogswell's to Mahar's,
For the bridge near Aaron Sheffield's,
From Hugh Carr's to Scotch Bay Mountain'

The Post road passing Dudley Woodworth's to Baptist
M eeting flouse and the road passing Andrew Woodworth's,

For the road passing Levi Woodworth's Saw Mill,'
Fron Bayard Borden's to Grand Dyke bridge,

Doctor Hamilton's to Dickey's Carding -Machine, for the
Hill near the Brick School House,

To make the alteration on Marster's Mountain,
From the Post road to Woodman's, and thence to James Sanford's,
To repay J. C. Hall monies advanced of the following

services, namely, Ten Pounds balance due on bridge
built by Mlr. Pineo, deceased, £10 0 0

Elijai West's account for the erection of the bridge at
Pero, 27 17 6

To repay Joel Cogswell, bill on road leading to Corn-
wallis bridge, 8 10 0

To repay Mayhew Beckwith advance for over-expendi-
tures-

To the road near John M. Boles,
For the bridge near Daniel Mills,

Alteration near Sheffield's Vault,

£4 0 0

8 0 0

25
6
5
5
5
5

25
10
6
8
4

6
5
s
s

15
5

- 46 7 6

8 10 a
-3 0 0

16 10 0

488 17 9

TOWNSHIP OF AYLESFORD.

To repay advanced to Felix McNiel, over-expenditure on County
line bridge,

From the Post road near Samuel Parker's to the Canaan road,, and.
from the School House East,

Cornwallis line Westwardly on the Canaanroad,
Canaan road on the road to Sherbrooke and Dalhousie,

and to cut out the same,
Canaan road on the same road to the Twelve Mile brook,

so called,
Dalhousie on the new road to Aylesford,

4 11 9

10 0

10 0
10 0

For

.1268
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For the Causeway from Patrick Scanlan's, Eastwardly,
Alton road, so called,! in Dalhousie,

From the Parker road on the road by Easson's Mills to Nichols'
road,

Nichols' road to Thos. Patterson's, and on the Glebe
roadto Post road,

On the road by Jonathan Morse's to the Jackson road, and on the
same,

From the Post road past Nichols' Mills to the Canaan road,
Nichols' road on the Jackson road to the Neily !oad,,
Post road by Abraham Spinney's to the Canaan road,
Ward road along the Glebe road to the Jackson.road,
Post road past Tuft's Mills to Walter Welton's,
Neilv road on the road Eastwardly, and thence Souther-

ly to Wheelock's Mills,
To pay BenjaminL. Palmer over-expenditure on bridge,.
On the road passing Benaiah Spinney, to the Bishop road,
From the Post road on the Bishop road to the Bay, one half on the

Mountain,
Bishop road across Wand C. Foster's farn,
Post road on the Clermont road to the Bay, one half un

the Mountain,
Post road on the Morden road to the Bay, one half on the

Mountain,
Dempsey corner on the Ormsby road to the top of the

Mountain, and thence Eastwardly,
Mountain on the Ormsby'road to the Bay,
Parker road on the new road on; the rear of the Court-

land Estate,
Parkerroad on the new road westwardly, and to cut out

thé same,
New road crossing Thomas Welton's farm,
Ormsby road past George West's to Cornwallis line,

TOWNSHIP OF HORT-ON.

To repay Casualty Vote for expenditure at Lower Horton bridge,,
Hiram Caldwell for expenditure on Wolfville and Gas-

pereaux road,
William McKettrick,
Thomas 1artin for over-expenditure at Martin's Mill

bridge,
From Falmouth line to William Burns', old MountDenson road,

Peleg Holmes' ons old Mount Denson road, to the-Shore,
The County line to Edwd. P. Borden's, on the Bluff Shore

road,
William'Brown's to the Bluff Shore road,
Benjamin Fullerton's pastVye's, on thè new line to the Post

road,
Simon Fitch's on the: old Telegraph road
Marsden Curry's westwardly to;the old, Est road>

67

£7 10 O
£Ç7 10 -. 0
-5 O 0

6 0 0

1<

14

1
1
1

1

7

7
10
6
7
7
7

7
15
5

.8
5

00

0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0

0 0
6 5

0 0
0 0

0 0

0 0

8

10

6
6

10 0 0

10 0 0
I 0 0:
4 10 S

244 8 10

3111 i1

19 il
4 11

1 14
7 10
5 0

6 0
7 10

15
15
ý7

0 0
0 0

ýe1
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Fronm Post road by W. McGorman's, £4 0 O
Martin's bridge, on the old Post road, to County line at

Danl. Bishop's, 15 0 0
Mud bridge to James Caldwell's Corner, 30 0 0
Lawrence Caldwell's to Bishop's Corner, above Greenwich, 4 0 0
Bishop's Corner to Sandy Point, 4 0 0
John Guttridge's South line, up the Mountain, to Jeremiah

Kenne's Corner, 5 0 0
Daniel Bishop's by Edward Kelly's to the Post road, a 0 0
Nictaux road by Abner Kenne's to Jeremiah Kenne's Cor-

- ner, 5 0 0
Thos. A. Davison's by Coyle's on the new road to the old

Post road, 15 0 0
Thos. A. Davison's to Davison's Mill, 7 0 0
John J. Vaughan's to Reid's Corner, on the Davison road, 5 0 0

For Black River new road, 15 0 0
From Freeman Davison's past Daniel Caldwell's to widow John-

ston's, 7 10 0
Thomas Hancock's through the deep hollow, 25 0 0
Black River School House to Sunken Lake, and from Abram

Dorman's to John Carter's, 7 10 0
John Payzant's past Stephen Benjamin's, 7 10 0
Jacob Dodge's west line to Rodick's Mills, 10 0 0
Back Canaan road by Hugh Mitchell's, 5 0 O
David Casey's to Lunenburg line, 25 0 O
Sherbrook road near Murphy's, westerly, 5 0 0
Sherbrook Road to Daniel Lanes, 4 0 0.
Beech Hill road by W. Ward's to Cornwallis line, and to

make alterations, 4 0 0
Nictaux road by John Fuller's to Daniel Bishops, 5 0 0
John Caldwell's by John Harvey's on the new line of road, 5 0 0
Michael Davison's on the new line to old Post road, 5 0 0
Elias Bishop's to Sandy Point, and to make alterations, 10 0 0
Scovil road by H. Nowlan's, southerly, 5 0 0
Jacob Seamen's to Charles Fitch's, 5 0 0

For the new road from Matthew Trenholm's to Perez Martin's, 5 15 9

£1100 0 0

COUNTY OF ANNAPOLIS.

Resolved, That the sum of One Thousand and Forty Pounds, granted for
Roads and Bridges in the County of Arinapolis, be applied as follows :

To repair the Gut road from James Johnson's to the Battery, £7 10 0
Shore road from the Battery to the Lambe-son cross

road, 10 0 0
Lamberson cross road from the main road to the Bay

Shore, 12 10 0
Shore Road from the Lamberson cross road to

Sloam's, 7 10 0
Shore road from Sloan's to the McKinzey cross road,

including Robblie bridge, 10 O 0
To
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ToTepair the Shore road from the McKinzey cross; r6ad to George
John's, £7 10 0

McKinzey cross road from main road to Shore road, 15- 0 0
Shore road from George· John's to the Parker cross

road, 7 10 0
Parker cross road from the foot oi the Mountain to the

Bay Shore, - 10 0 0
Shore road from McCormick's Mill, East, 5 0 0
Shore road from Abraham Young's, West, 15 0 0
McCormick>cross road from the foot of the Mountain

to the first road over the Mountain, 10 0 0
Young's cross road. from .the 'main road to the Bay

Shore, 15 0 0
Shore road from James' Young's to Elijah, Durland's

West line, 7 10 0
Phinney's cross road from the main road to the Bay

shore, 15 0 0
Shore road from the Phinney cros road to Elijah Dur-

land's, 7 10 0
Shore road from the Phinnév cross road to the Chute's

cross road, 50 0
First road over the Mountain from the Phinney, cross

road to the Chute cross road, and to build aBridge, 7 10. O
'Chute's cross road from the main road to Shore road, 10 0 0
James' cross road from the limits of Bridgetown to

Shore road, 15 '0 0
Shore road fromthe James' cross road to James Phin-

ney's, to repair bridges, 10 0 0
Shore road from James Phinney's, East, to build a

bridge over Hill's Brook, 20 0 0
First road over the Mountain from the James' cross

road. East, .5 0 0
Road under the'Mountain from Harris Miller's to the

Sander's cross road, 10 0 0
Cross road from the liÛnits of Bridgetown to Green

Morris', 7 10 0
Messenger cross road, from the Shore road to the Bay

Shore, 5 0 0
Bridge' and cut down the Hill, main road, by Reid

Hall's barn, Granville, 20 0 0
Morse cross road from the Two Mile Tree to Sco.

field's, 10 0 0
Morse cross road from Scofield's to Constant's field

bridge, 5 0 0
New road from thé -main roád to the top ot the Mountain

on the Morse cross road, 50 0 0
New cross road from the Morse cross road to Paradise

Lake, 10 0 0
Stone bridge near Edward Kennedy s, Waldeck Settle-

ment, and the;Hill, 10 0 0
Guinea-road from Morse River to Mulligan's Hill, 10 0 O
Daniel's bridge opposite Lawrencetown, 10 0 0

To
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To assist in repairs on Nictaux bridge and the adjoining Hill, £7 10 0'
The cross road in Clement's from Post road near Samuel Purdy's

to Waldeck line, 5 0, 0
The cross road in Clement's from Post road near Wm. Jones's to

Waldeck line, 5 0 0
Road from Negro line to East Branch Lake to Bear River, 7 10 0
Lake Hill road to Rice's Mill, 7 10 0
The Bridge crossing Morse River near Hessian line corner, 7 10 0
Shaw road from main post road to Hessian liné corner, 10 0 0
Dalhousie road from Hick's to Rosman's Mill, 10 0 0

Norman's Mill to Farria's bridge, 5 0 0
MacClaffity settlemient, 5 0 0

Road from Farria's bridge to Baker's in the Perot, 5 0 0
Baker's to George McLaughliin's, 5 0 0

Fron the turn off the Perot road to Alexander Duagie's, 5 0 0
On the Durland road from the main road to Jacob Bank's,. 5 0 0
For an alteration on the Beals' Nlountain road, 10 0. 0
On the cross road fron Robert Spurr's to the Dalhousie Settlement, 10 0 0
Fron the begining of the new Liverpool road near Annapolis to

Lanb's brook, 10 0 0
Laib's Brook to the Indian Settlements, 7 10 0

On the Durland cross road from Jacob Bank's to where they cross
the Lake, 5 0 0Beals' Mountain road fron New Albany to the Annapolis
Township line, 10 0 0

Union road from Brae River Bridge to Maitland, commen-
eing at the Annapolis County line, and running towards -
Maitland, 10 0 0

Handley Mountain road including alteration, 10 0 0
On the Dalhousie road from King's County line to Forty-seven Mile

Tree, S 0 0
Forty-seven Mile Tree to Lunenburg

cross, 10 0 0
Lunenburg cross to Waterloo River, 5 0 0
Waterloo River to Liverpool cross, 10 0 0
Liverpool cross to Twenty-three Mile

Tree, 5 0 0
Twenty-three 31ile Tree to Nineteen

Mile Tree, 8 0 0
Nineteen Mile Tree to Fifteen- Mile

Tree, 8 0 0
Fifteen Mile Tree to Eleven Mile Tree, S 0 0
Eleven Mile Tree to Annapolis, Town-

Ship line, 1 6 0 0
Perot road South from rTen Mile River and roadrunning East

thereftom, 10 O' 0
Road to Ramsey Settlement, 5 0
Morse road from Dalhousie to Constant's field,. including

bridge, 10 0 0
New road fron Dalhousie to Durland Settlement, 5 0 0
New road South of Paradise Lake from the Outlet thereof

Eastward, 5 0 0
On
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On the Liverpool road from Queen's County liné to Liverpool cross,
Lunenburg road past Peter Morse's,
Road through AIlan's Settlement to Nictaux Falls,.
Liverpool road through Maitland, from .Queen's County line

to long Causeway,
Long Causeway to In-

dian-Settlement,
To survey the same from the

Liverpool River to the 11
Mile Brook,

Stronach road from Post road to the Othet.road,
Road past B. Spinney's from the King's County line to. the

Stronach Mountain road,
Phinney Mountain road frorn the top of Mountain to the Shore,
Victoria road from the top of the Mountain Northward,

Tothe Spa Springs,
Road froin the Spa Springs House to the Gates' Mountain road,
Gates' Mountain road from the Post road to theWatering Place,

Watering, Place to the Break-
water,

New road from Crawford's to the Gates? Mouintain road,,
Kitchen road from Crawford's to, the Breakwater,
Shore road from Gates' Breakwater to Hanley Mountain road,.
Road from the Clarence Meeting House up the Mountain,
Marshall Cove road from.the Granville line East, including

the bridge,
Liverpool:road between New Albary and-Sander's road,.
Road frorm Wheelock Settlement, Canaan, to the Middle River

bridge on the Sander.s road,,
New road from bridge at Phinney's Mills to Sander's Road,
New road near Thomas Baker's, running East from Stronach

road to Foster'eroad,
New road*from the Back road*to Baily's Street, commencing.on line between Rev. E. Stewart's and the Glebe,
Road through district No. 61 in.Wilmot,

Over-expenditures.
Paid Shafner Armstrong, for Lawrence Town Bridge. drawn,,

Warren Langley, for Paradise Bridge,
John Crooker, for Middle River Bridge,
John Munro for Bridge on Maitland Road,
Banaiah Morse, on Bayard Bridge,
Isaac Balcom, for GuineazBridge,
IMoses Shaw, on Moose River Bridge,
John Pearce, on Bowlby Bridger (undrawn),

moun.of Appropriations for the present year brought down,,

68. .

£15
7
6

8 0 0

8 0 0

5 0 0·

10 0 0
5 0 0

£66
72
51
4

17
60
10
2

3
16
0

10
0·
0
0
0

237 8 9
802 Il 3

)40 0 0

COUNTY

K c' '~

' 278
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COUNTY OF DIGBY.

Resolved, That the sum of One Thousand Pounds, granted for the service of
Roads and Bridges in the County of Digby, be appropriated as follows, viz.

To His Excellency the Lieut. Governor to repay James H. Roop
over-expended by him on Symond's bridge in 1849, £10 0 0

Repair the road from Bear River Ferry to Barris' Brook, 10 0 0
Morgan road, 10 0 0
Road from Sandy Brook to Lake Hill, 12 10 0
Union road, 25 0 0
Sissiboo road from Lot No. i South range Westward, 10 0 0
Township line road from Welch's Brook to Sissiboo

road, 10 0 0
Road between Suli's and Smith's Farm in Hillsburgh, 10 0 0

Fron Hollingshead's bridge to Randall's, and
thence to the Township line on the back
road, 20 0 0

Abbet's Milis to the Neck road, 25 0 0
The main road to Bloomfield, 25 0 0

From Bloomfield to the North Range, 10 0 0
The North Range to Zeigler's Settlement, 10 0 0
McNeil's corner to the South Range, 15 0 0

The South Range road from No. 28 to Zebo road, 8 0 0
To Mumford's, 10 0 0

Zebo road from the main road to Isaac Melanson's, 10 0 0
Thomas Robichau's to Sissiboo River, 10 0 0

Road from Mistake to Doucett's road by Brophy's, 10 0 0
South Range road from No. 50 to No. 37, · 10 0 0

From the South Range road to the N. E. Branch of Sissi-
boo River 10 0 0

St. Mary's Church to the North Range, 8 0 0
Abram Lewis's, Springfield, to the main road by

Stephen Melanson's, 10 0 0
Sissiboo bridge, 80 0 0
From White's Brook to the Upper Falls, South side of

Sissiboo River, 15 0 0
Payson's Corner to the Township line, 15 0 0
The Township line road to the Bend of Sissiboo

River by John McAlpine's, 10 0 0
Colin Porter's to the S. W. Angle of the Township, 10 0 0
The S. W. Angle to Provost Brook, 10 O 0
Alder Cove to Brook's line, and thence to the main

road, 8 0 0
The North Range road from McNeilJ's Corner to

No. 33, 9 0 0
Turner's Brook'towards Digby, 8 .0 0
The Racket Bridge to Green Point, 7 0 0

From Edward Middleton's to the Mountain road, 8 0 0
Thomas Ross' East line to Gulliver's Hole-cross road 10 0 0
The foot of the Mountain to Daly's Bridge, » 8 0 0

The Bridge at Maghee's Brook, 10 0 O
To
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To repair the Bridge at the Sea Wall anddihe'ròad Westward, £15 o 0
Road from Trout Cove 'to Sandy Cove, the new line, 15 0 0

Little River to Petit Passage, 10 0 0
Petit Passage to Tibert's 15 0 0
Tibert's to Fish Points, 10 0 0

'Bridge at the head of the N. E. Cove, 10 0 0
North Range road from Haines' to Bloomfield cross

road, 8 0 0
Tebo's road- Westward, 8 0 0

Road frort G. C. Louis' to McConnell'is farm, North
side Sissiboo Riv'er, 10 0 0

New road from the Branch Road to Peter QuinWs, 10 0 0
*Gulliver's Hole cross road from 'Cossaboom's to the

main road, 8 0 0
Road through Milligan Swamp, 10 0 0
Cross road from St. Mary's to the Neck road, between

Lots No. L and 2, 10 0 0
New road fromi Lake Hill road to the Morgan road, 12 10 0
Road on the Estern side of Smelt Brook, 10 0 0
Thomas' road between Bacon's ine and John Van

Buskirk's, 8 0 ·0
Barr's cross ;road, 7 0 0
New cross road from thè South Range Northward to

theline of No. 26, 10 0 0
From the Grand Passage to the Light-House, 12 0 0
The slip at Robinson's Point, 20 0 0
Froin the Broad Cove road to the Bay Shore near Thomas

Stark's, 7 0 0
Salmon River road on the South side of Corning's

Brook to the County line, -5 0 0
Salmon River road to the County line by the School

House, 20 0 0
'Salmon River road to Helaire Frontain's, 9 0 0
Helaire Frontain's to Bonaventure Davou's, 9 0 0

The.road back of Cheticamp Grant, commencing at the
main road near Oliver D.avou's, 8 0 0

Road on the line between Charles .Mallet and Charles
Boudro, '6 0 0

Fron the main road to Round Hili, 6 0 0
The road on Jesse'Oake's Une, 9 0 0
From Jesse Oake's line to Salmon Rîver road, 9 0 0

Francis Tarrio to Josephl Devou's 6 0 0
On the line between Nicholas LeBlanc and the, Hiers of

Joseph:Romin,. 8 0 0
The Hiers of Baptist Sonia and Peter

Godet -oitheTusket read, 9 0 0
David Lombard andCe}estin Comeau .

2nd:;divisiori,700
Froma Timothy Sonia's road Eastwadly., ,rd Diiision, 0 0
On Eusebe Tibeau's ine, 8 0 0
The road from Joseph M. Comeau's ùine to Peter D

Sonia's road, 8 0 0
To
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To repair tho road from Joseph M. C.omeau's line to Joseph Mallet's,
On.the line between Angel Godet and: Seraphin Sonia,

2nd division,
John Sonia's line,
Joseph Terrier's line,,

Fron Joseph F. Conieau's.road:to Joseph A. LeBlanc's
farm, 2nd Division,

Joseph F. Comeau's road to Joseph S. Sonia's road,
2nd Division,

On Patrick Tebodo's road,
Gatien Tebeau's road
Louis Bonnaufaut's road,.
Placide LeBlanc's line,
Samuel Doucett's road,

Theroad on the line between Tousain Dugat's and Ensebe
Godet's, 2nd division,.

Fron Henry Terrio's io Sanuel Dousett's road, 2nd divi-
sion,

Cornelius Crowly's to Charles Godet's, Junr.,.
J:ermain.Corperon's to John.Melanson's,
Tusket road to Clay's Brook,
Samuel Smith's to Patrick Nowlan's road,
Patrick Nowlan's road to Spavil's,
The Tusket road to Colin. Porter's, Duck Pond

Settlement, and to repair the bridgeover Monte-.
gan River,

The Montegan.bridge on the main Post road,.

£J

£6:, o0

8
8
8

8 0 0-

8
20
6
8

1,5
16

0
o
o
0
0
0l

S 0 o

6
10
8.

10
10
8

10 0 0
10 0 0

000 0 o.

COUNTY 0F YARMOUTH.

Resolved, That the sum of One Thousand Pounds, granted for the service of
Roads and Bridges in the County of Yarmouth, be applied as follows

From Beaver River to Starr's Corner,
Starr's Corner to Vickery's,
Vickery's to Ballum's,
Ballum's to Tusket Village, ineluding repairs of Tusket

bridge;
'Tusket Village to J. J. Porter's,

To repair the road over the Dyke at Abram's River,
Fron J. J. Porter's to George Frost's, including repairs of Argyle

Bridge, and to pay Andrew Rickeri over-expenditure iri 1849,
£ i 7s. 6d.,

George Frost's to the head-of Pubnico Harbor,
Walter. Larkin's to. Barrington line,

To repay amount advanced by the Lieutenant Governor, to repair the
Argyle bridg% in the year 1849,

From J. J. Porter's to the head of the Abuptic, thence to the od
Baptist. M.eeting House,.

Thomas Willett's to the Barrington road,

£15 0
10 0
25 0

15 0
15 0
20 0

30 0 0

0 0
0 0
From,.
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From Heaslin's .to the great Pubnico Lake, £- 10 0 0
J. J. D'Entrimont's to the Pubnico Point, *,.8 0 0
J. Amero's to Abbot's Harbor, 5 0 0
Charles D'Eon's to John Spinney's, 8.0 0
Nathan Goodwin's to Abramr. Van Emburg's, 8 0 0
Benjamin Spinney's to the Shore, 10 0
Simon Frost's to Boyd's, -5 0 0
Head of Abuptic to Joshua Frost's,. 20 0 0
Sluice Bridge to Whitehouse's and to pay over-expenditurée 7

in 1848 6s. 3d., 7 10 0
Henry Goodwin's to Joseph Robert's, 7 10 0

To repair the road on the West side of Abram's River, 5 0 0
From Widow Babine's to the Fork of Tusket River; 0 O O

The Fork of Tusket River to Moody's Mill Seat, 15 0 0
James Hatfield's to Kemptville bridge, and to, alter the roadc

the head of Lake Carlton, 40 0 0
To repair or rebuild Kemptville bridge, 15 0 O

Pay James Hurlburt amount expended by him last year, 6l 0 0
On the new road parallel to the Tusket River near Cyril Suretts',. 10. 0 0
Fron the main road to Nicholas Porter's, 10 0 0

J. B. White's,.to Tusket Wedge Point, 13 0 0
Gavel's road to Bell Neck, 5 0 0
Great Meadow road to Nelson Gray's 5-- 0 0
John Harding's'to Elezor Forbes', 5 0 O
The Parade to Gavel's Falls,' 10 0 0
Kemptville bridge to the Great Meadow,. 6 0 0

To repair William Bollowell's road, 5 0 0
Froi Burnétts- line to the Tusket River by H:cmeon's, 7 10 0

Crocker's to Burnett's line, 7 10 0
John Larkins' to Burnett's lino, 8 0 0
Elijah Pinkney's to the Sluice at- the great Tusket Island 10 0 0
Pas de pra to Benjamin Muire's, at the Tusket River, -6 0 0

To repair the bridge and road at Lent's. Cove, 6 0 0.
Froin the Tusket road to the Tusket River, by Benjamin, Burke's, 4 0 0

The-Chapel at Eel Brook to the Sluice, 5 0 0
Ricker's Brook to Forbes', 6 0 0
The head of Eel Lake to the head of Abuptic, 8 0 0

To repair the road around the North 'sid of Cedar-Lake, 7 10 0
Repair theroad on the South East side of Cedar Lake, 7 10 0

From. Lake George road. to.Josiah orter's, 12 O 0
Josiah Porter's to E. Parry's, 3 0 O
The Sea Shore, on the County line to Lake George road, 10 0 -0
James Churchill's to the Sea Shore, past J. Stricklands,, 5 0 0
Nathan Rose's to the Ohio:road,:- 5 0 0
J. K. Crosby's to Ebenezer Eldridge's, "1N5 0 0
Wm. Whitehouse's to Gardner's Mill, 20. a 0
Crawley's, at Carlton, to the old Kenipt road 5 0 0
Samuel Crosby's to:the,'öad Ieading to S. Hihors 190 O O
Samuel Crosby's, up the East side of SalmonwRi-ver. to Plea

sant Valley bridge, 10 0 O
Pleasant Valley bridge to Raynard's, 10 0 0
Wyman's up-Salnton River to Moed's' 5 0 0

69 rom
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From John Scott's to the Tusket Road, £5 0 0
-Pitman's Mill to Boyd's, .10 0
Ward's to Thurston's Corner, 5 0 0
Ward's to Healy's. 50 0
Healy's to Wyman's road, - 5 0 0
William Thurston's to Foot's Cove, 5 o 0
Samuel Bain's to Ritchie's, and to build a bridge, 12 10 0
Cranberry-head road to the Sea Shore at Isaac Foot's, 7 10 0
Penal's to the old Kempt road, and to pay Jesse Cann £3,

over-expended last year, 8 0 0
Joseph Raymond's to Lake Ogden, 50 0
Fish Point to Wyman's, 16 0 0
Thomas Brown's to David Robertson's, 10 0 0
R. Smith's to Pinkney's Point, 8 0 0
W. Trefry's to Purdy's, 10 0 0
Leonard Parry's to Scott's Island, 50 0
A. McCra's to Thomas Churchill's, 5 0 0
C. Cann's to A. McCras, 5. 0 0
J. Hurlbart's Mill Southerly to the old Kempt road, 10 0 0.
The old Kenpt road, to the Westward of the Brazel Lake, to

E. Eldridge's, 30. 0 0
J. Churchill's over the Barrens towards Coggen's Lake, 10 0 0
Joseph Durkee's to Dunn's Cove, 5 0 0
Little River across where Weston's Mill stood to Durkee's

Island, in addition to £5 ovér-expended last year, 15 0 0
C. Tedford's up Salmon River to the old Kempt road, 10 0 0
Samuel Hilton's to Pleasant Valley bridge, thence to D. Hib-

bert's, and thence to Brittan's, at thb disposal of the Lieut.
Governor, 100 0 0

W. W. Andrew's to Samuel Crosby's, 10 0 0
To repair Broad Brook bridge, near Andrew Goudy's, S 0 0

Repair John Gavel's road, 5" 0 0
From S. Boudrou's to the Tusket Wedge Point, 5 0 0

£1000 0

COUNTY OF SHELBURNE.
Resolved. That the sum'of One Thousand Pou'nds, granted for the service of

Roads and Bridges in the County of Shelburhe, be appropriated'as follows:

From Queen's.County Line to Tom Tidney bridge, £35 0 0
Tom Tidney Bridge to David Bamilton's, 34 0 0
David Hamilton's to Jordan River Bridge, 34 0 0
Jordan River to John Swinburg's, '16, 0 0
John Swinburg's to Shelburne, and to repay John Swinburg

18s. 6d. over-expenditure last year, 16 0 0
Shelburne to Stephen Acker's, and repay Thomas Muir £2 2s.

over-expenditure last year, 15 0 0
Stephen Acker's to Beaver Dam, 35 0 0
Beaver Dam to Clyde River, 0 02500
Clyde River to Barrington Bridge 55 0 .0

Fronr
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From Barrington Bridge to Yarmouth County Hine,
To pay John Lyle and David Swaini balance of over-expenditure for,

building bridge over Lower Falls, Clyde River,
From Indian Brook to Benjamin Perry's,

Benjamin Perry's to Widow Littlewood's,
To Round Bay Bridge,

Carleton Village to Church Hill,
Church Hill to Post road,
Gunning Cove to Beaver Dam,
Post road to John Harris's,
John Harris's to Thomas McKay's,
George McKay's to main road leading from Post road to

John Harris's,
Post road to John Dexter's,
John Dexter's tofoot.of Long Lake,
Foot of Long Lake to Robert McKay's and Build a bridge,
Robert McKay's to..Philip Bower's,
Widow Ryer's to John Dexter's,
Shelburne to Sandy.Point,
Sandy Point to John Cushroon's,
John Cushroon's to Shelburne by Lake Rodney,
Shelburne to Jordan Ferry,
David McKay's to Joseph Holden's,
Jordan bridge to William Nickerson's, and to repay John Mc-

Pherson £3 9s. Od., and George Haddy £3 5s. Od., for-
over-expenditure last vear,

William Nickerson's to Locke Island Beach,
Joseph Williams' to main road leading to Locke Island,.
Locke Island Beach to Thomas Crow's,,
Main road leading from Locke Island to Jordan, to Richard

Wall's,
Richard Wall's to Little Harbor,
Little Harbor to Jonathan Craig's,
Widow Ringer's to Mathew Ryan's, and' to' repay Samuel

'Lisk £2 14s. 9d., cver-expenditure lastyear,
Sable River to Richard Wall's,
Tom Tidney bridge to Sable River Chapel,
Port LaBear to Sable River,
Clam Creek to Post Road,
Clam Creek to Elam Thomas',

To repay Nathan Snow, over-expenditure for rebuilding Littte Mc-
Dougall's bridge last year,

From William Worthan's to- main road,
Samuel Snow's to Coffin Pinkham's,
Seth Coffin's, Junr., to Hibbert's Brook,
Raspberry Hill to Isaac Bank's,
Theodore Smiths to Neil's Brook,
Post road to John Atwood's,
Main road to Edward Hopkin's

To repair Shag Harbor bridge,
From John Lyons' to GreatBrook,

Great Brookt1o Robertf ilson's,

£35

128
8
8
8 .

16
10
12
12
12

12
15.
12
24
15
5
3
8

9

15

9

6

10
25
3
5

14
7
6

10
9
9
9

10
10

o0 >0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

15
0
0
0

0
0
0

0
o
0
o
0
0

25 0 0
7 10 0

20 0 0
15 0 0
7 10 0

10 0 0
6 0

7 10 0
20 0 O
12 10 0
1_ 1,0 0

From

2w,79·
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From Wood's Harbor to Birch Hili, £20 0 -0
Atwood's brook to Nehemiah Kenney's, 10 0 0
Elkanah Nickerson's to main road, 7 10 0
West Head to Seth Smith's, 10 0 -0L

To dig a drain fron Baker's Inlet to Western Harbor,. 16- 15 0
From Nehemiah Crowell's to West Head, 6 10 0

Paul Brown's to James McKay's,. 10 0 0
Watson Nickerson's to main road, 10· 0 0

£1000 0 0

COUNTY OF QUEEN'S.

Rlesolved, Tlhat the sum of One Thousand Pounds, granted for Roads and
Bridges in the County of Q.ueen's, be applied as follows, viz..-

To pay the amount advanced out of the Casualty Vote to pay Fancy
and Waterman towards rebuilding Pleasant River Bridge, £30 0 0

Pay balance of Report in favor of Zenas Waterman, 1849; 7i12 0
From Lunenburg County Line to Stephen Parks', 20 0 0

Mill Village to Mack's Meadows, 10 0 0
Mack's Meadows to Herring Cove, 15 0 0
ierring Cove to Jonathan Smith's, 15 0 0
Jonathan Smith's to William Dixon's, 10- 0 0
Stephen Parks' to Mill Village, 10 0 0
Liverpool to John Payzant's, Ist Beach Hill, 10 0 0
John Payzant's to Benjamin Smith's, 2nd Beach- Hi';- 50 0
Benjamin Smith's to Broad River, 5. 0
Broad River to Port Matoon, 5 0 0
Port Mat oon to Michael Robertson's, 15 0 0
Michael Robertson's to Port Jolly, 5 0 0
Port Jolly to Shelburne County line, 10 0 0

To repair the Port Jolly Bridge, 7' 10 0
From Paul West's to Jonas Philip's, 5' 0 0

Jonas Philip's to White's Point, 15 0 0·
White's Point to lunt's Point, 3 0 0
Hunt's Point to Broad River, 3 0 0
Stewart's Creek towards Robert Fraser's, 50 0
Robert Fraser's towards John Wallace's, 5 0 0
John Maxfield's to Robert Fraser's, 3 0 0
Catharine's River to Port Matoon, 7 10 0,
Post road, Port Jolly, to Port LeBear, 10 0 0
Thomas Stubb's up Port LeBear River, 5 0 0Y
Robert Robertson's, Port Jolly, to Henry Fogler's, 5 0 0
Henry Fogler's to Angus Mclntosh's, 5 0 0
Post road down Western side Port Jolly Harbor; 7 10 0
Ilobert McDonald's, Sandy Bay, to Port-LeBear, 3 0 0

To pay this sum over-expenditure by Philip Fancy, P. R. Bridge,- ' 1 0
From Mill Village up Western side of River, 10 O O

William lill's, Mili Village, to Tumbling Dam, 10 0 0
John Briggin's towards John Cainpbell's, Mill Village, 5 0' .
Mill Village towards LaHave Bridge in Queen's County, 10 0 0

From

280
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From William Sword's towards Port Medway, £25 :0- 0
Port Medway to Hal&way bridge,, Liverpool road, 12 10 0
HIalf-way Bridge towards Solomon's, 12 10 0
Cross roads, Port Medway, Lowards Btueberry,- 3 0 ,0
Solomon's towards Frederick Wentzel's Mills, 7 10 . 0
Wentzel's Mills to William Wentzel's, Eagle Head, 10 0 0
William Wentzel's to Blueberry, 5 0 0
Blueberry to Pudding Pan, 5 0 0

Between O'Neil's and Frederick Fralick's, 5 -0 0
Frederick Fralick's and Cutlip Corkum's,, 5 0 0

To repay Parker Christopher, repairs on Big Bridge, Ô 17 6
From Waterloo Street to African Chapel, 5 0 01

African Chapel to Jerry Johnston's 50 0
Jerry Johnston's to Matthew Munroe's 5 0 0
Matthew Munro's to Western Head, 7 10 0

Aross Western Head from Philip Hartman's, 3 0 0
From Martin Wolf's towards Western Head, 15 0 0

Birch Point towards Milton, 27 19 6
Up River from Levi Minard's Junr.,. towards Milton, 10 .0 01
Bristol towards Milton, 15 0 0

To commence at larlow's new building, Brookfield road, and work
towards the Four Mile Mark, 100 0 O

Commence at the same building and work towards the Six Mile, 1.5 0 0.
Between the Sixteen and Seventeen Miles, 40 0 0'

Nineteen and Twenty Miles, 40 0 0.
From Cameron's bridge te. James McLoud's, 1.0 0 0

Richard Kempton's to David Minard's,. 10 0 0
Harmony road to George Minard's, 0 0
Brookfield to John Douglass' 15 0 0
George Freeman's to Whiteburn road, to avoid Hills,. 25 0 0
Brookfield road through ·Pleasant River, 15 O O

To repair road and bridges from William Freeman's to Annapolis
County line, 15, O O

From Pleasant River road towards. Donald Mc;Kays,. 3- O 0
- Towards James Smits, O
Andrew Cowie's to Birch Point, 15 0 0
Martin Wolf's towards Lewis West's,. 10 0 O
Benjamin Payzant's.iowards Devonshire road,. 5 0 0.
Middlefield towardsPanhook, 25 0 0
Panhook Bridge towards Wellington, 7 10 0
Wellington towards Chelsea,, 50 0
Brookfield towards. Chelsea,. 10 0 0
Wellington towards Brookfield, 10 0 0
Milton to. Herring Cove Lakes,, -10 0 0

Stephen Kempton's, 5 0 0
On. Graton road,.to commence at Graftonbridge,* 10 0 0

Northfield road, from JohnLuton's towards Pelig Ringer1s,; 7 10 0
Fron Pelig Ringer's towards Annapolis CountyJine, 3 0 0

Winocht's toJames-Nickerson' Great Hil: 5 0 0
Main Post road te Dean Anis, 3 0 0
White Point road towards Georgeir s 0 0

,eter Cohoor'sdown Eastere'side of Port Medway,. 5 0 0
70 From
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From Main Post road towards Peter Cohoon's,
To amount required to finish Pleasant River bridge,
On Devonshire road, from Butler's towards the Meadows,
To Avoid Hill between Harmony Mill and Ludwick Morris's,
On Bibernia road,

Whiteburn road,
Albany road towards Half-way Fouse in Queen's County,
Brookfield road to Nine Mile Mill,
On Eastfield road,
To complete Point Pleasant Bridge,

Special Grant.
From Liverpool to Port Matoon,

Seed money in hands of Andrew Cowie, Esq.,
" "c "9 John Campbell,

The latter sums to be appropriated by the Members
for Seed, or on the Roads and Bridges.

£7 19 2
58 2 10

£5 0. 0
10 0 0
15 0 0
10 0 0
7 10 0

10 0 0
5 0 0
5 0 0
50 0
7 10 0

1000 0 0

250 0 0

£1250 0 0

£66 2 0

for the Town and County

COUNTY OF LUNENBURG.
Resolved, That the sum of Twelve Hlundred and Forty Pounds, voted for the

Road service of Roads and Bridges, and a Special Grant of Two Hundred and
Fifty Pounds for Gold River Hill, in the County of Lunenburg, in the year 1850,
be applied as follows :

From Chester road to Blandford,
Chester Windsor Main Post road to David Pulsifer's Mill,
Margaret's Bay Shore road to Mill Cove,
Post road to Little East River Blandford road,
Blandford road to Mill Cove,
Post road from East River to Chester, and over-expenditure in

repairing bridge,
Post road from Frail's and East River bridge, to Halifax

County line,
Chester Windsor road to Hunter's bridge in Sherbrooke,
Chester Town to Robinson's Corner, including repairs for'

bridge,
Robinson's Corner to Chester Basin,
Gold River bridge to Frederick Sauler's,
The new road fron Chester Basin to Gold River bridge,
Frederick Sauler's to Martin's River bridge,
Gold River bridge to Beach Hill,
Windsor road from Robinson's Corner to Weber's Mill.
Weber's Mill to Francis Vauxghan's, Windsor road,
Card's to Hutchison's, Windsor road,
Chester Basin including the Grant,

£7
5
5
5

10

15 0 0

10

8
7

250
7
5
6
7
6

0

0

0
0
0
0
0

Io"
0
0

10O
O

7 10 0
Fromi
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From the Grant to Shiffer's,
Shiffer's to Sherbrooke -Church,
Sherbrooke Church to Corbin's,
Corbin's to Moses Brown's across the bridge,
Brown's bridge to Dalhousie Settlement, £10 ; over-expendi-

ture, £2 16s.,
Sherbrooke bridge to Henry Aulder's, £6 ; over-expenditure

£4 13s. Id.,
Benry Aulder's to Horton County line,
Sherbrooke Rosebank bridge,.
Martin's River bridge to Leonard Hirtle's,
Edward Brokner's to Langille's new Mill,
Leonard Hirtle's to Kedy's bridge,-
Kedy's bridge to Mader's Cove,.
The Trout Hole bridge to Isaac Zwicker's,'
Isaac Zwicker's to Thomas Zwicker's Farm,
Thomas Zwicker's to George Daurey's,
George Daurey's to Peter Venot's,
Ernst's Mill to Michael Daurey's,
Mahone Bay to North West Street,
John Mader's to Gasper Eisenhaur's,
Block House to Mader's Mill road,
Mader's Mill road to Robar's lower Mill,
Robar's lower Mill to Halimore's,
Halimore's to Jacob Franks,
Jacob Frank's to Michael Barkhouse's,
Michael Barkhouse's to Jacob Findle's,
Jacob Findle's to John Duggan's,
New Germany road to Charles Joodry's, and across the bridge'
Stephen Nicoll's to Josëph Langille's,
Stephen Nicoll's leading past MichaeliBardsley's
The new bridge to Aylesford,
Frederick Mader's to George Lohne's Farm,
Westaver's towards LaHave bridge, new road,
Langille's Lake to new Cornwall,
George Lohne's Farm to Northfield road,

Un theýroad leading to Thomas Joodry's,
Fromn Maitland road to Venot's,

George Venot's.to James Lower's Farrn,
Thomas Zwicker's Block House to Westaver's Plank bridge,
James Berry's to Maitland School House,
Maitland School House to.John Ramy's,
John Ramy's to cross road, Silver's,
Silver's cross:road to George Ramy's-
John Silver's to LaHave road,
The bridge leading to new Germany,
McKie's to LaHave road, leading past Williarm' Turner's,
Mader's Cove to.Edw:eXëdy's conier, £8 over-expenditure 7s;
Edward Kedy's corner to, Town Common,
Henry Shoop's to Goreham's Point,
Town of Lunenburg to ileckman's sland,
Town of Lunenburg to Blue Rocks

£10
10
10
10

:12

0 -
00

0
0 0

16 0

10 13 1
7 10 0

10 0 0
8 0 0
17 0 0
8 0 0

10 0 0
10 0 0
8 0 0

0 0
0 0

5 0 0
8 0 0
5 0 0

10 0 0
10 0 0
10 0 0
10 0 0

0 0
10 0 0
10 0 0
7 10 0
8 0 0

0 0
0 0

7- 0 0
1.0 *13 2
12 0 .0

10 0 0
0 0

6 0 0
6 0 0

10 0 O
10 0
10 0 0
10 0 0

0 0

10 0 0
10, 0 0

7 0
80 0

15" 0 0

6 O O

0 0
Firom,
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Froim Town of Lunenburg to Steverman's corner, £A0
Steverman's corner to North West Meeting House,, 8 O 0
Meeting House to Block House, 8 0 o
Steverman's corner to John Langille's, LaHave,. 8 O O-
John Langille's to Charles Rudolf's, .$ o
Rudolf's to LaHave bridge, 10 O 0.
Lallave bridge to John Kokch's, 10 O O
John Koch's to Sartey's, 8 O 0
Sartey's to Conrad Wensell's, 10 0 o
Conrad Wensell's to Thomas Shipley's,, 10 O U
Shipley's to Church, New Germany, 15 O O
The Church to Findle's Mill, 8 0 W
Findle's Mill to Annapois County line, 0 O W
Main road, New Germany, through the Bog, 5 0 0
DeLony's to Morton's and from, M ortori's to William Goudy s, 6 O 0
Paul Chesley's to the main road, 5 0 W
Berry's Mill road to·James Dauphiney's,. 7 O 0
James Dauphiney's to Lalave road, 5 O 0
James Eigle's to Henry Winocht's Corner, 10 0 0,
Silver's.to LaHave River, 0 O
Westaver's Corner to Slagenwhite's Lake, 0 0
Frederick Winocht's to Jacob Spidle's, 7 0
North West Meeting House to Gasper Kaulback's,. 8 O O
Town of Lunenburg to Ackers' Mill, 10 O
Ackers' Mill to the Ferry, £7 ; over-expendituire,.5s. M.,, 7 5 a
lcKeenýs to Rudolf's Shore rond, 10 .0

South, to tuie Ovens, .5 0 0
Cross road te Mrs. Oxner's round the, Shore, 10 0 O
Ackzer's Miii to, cross. rqad, Rose Day C.hu rcb,, 1,0 O W
Peter Koif's to Rose Bay Church, Shore 'road,, 7 10 0-
LaHave bridgye Io Low.rý Branch.,bridIge,5 0 0
Lowrer Branch bridge to Jacob lii's, 7' O W
Jaicob Wiie's to Henry iMunreo's, 8 0 0
Bake r's to Upper BrAnh, bridgç,7 0 0
Branc t Smith's Mill, Ohio road,l 7 0 0
Pleasant River road to Bake's, 7 0 0
Bridgewater to McKeen's, Shore road, 10 OQ:
1Miogar's Corner to Sandy Brook, 6 0 0
Sandv Brook to Matthew ebb's, 1 0 0
lNatthew, I.ebb'sto DavidRynoz's,- :s 0, O
Rynoe's to the County hine, 15 0 0
Pleasant River road to Lapiandu .1 0 0
Back Settiement te Pleasant River rd St.indrew',. 7 0 0
County line te Pleasant R.iver -road, (ca-1ied Chelse.airod).,, 8 O 0-
Plasant River road to Christopher Lphee's, Jr, 7 0 0
Chelsea road- te Patricki Butier's., 61 O (Y'
Shore rond, to. Leonard i-ebb'S, S.5 0 0'
Licoinard ri.ebb2s..to ,Conqueçrali and CamoperdoQwri, 7 O O
Nev Italy and Canperdown,~ -0 0 0
Muiock's te Biystarier's rond, . 0 0

eartey's to Emenoe's, MontreaLroad, 17 0 0
Sart's tot Green Hi, 7 0 0-

Cros roa to rs.Oxne's rund hehore - 1 o0
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From Somerset to Krous Town, (Petite Reviere,)
Shore to David Hebb's,
Road leading to Frederick Krouse's,
McKeen's to Pernette's Ferry,
Pernette's Ferry to Petite Reviere,
Petite Reviere to Broad Cove,
Broad Cove to Queen's County line,
Thomas Smith's to John Oxner's,

To Pernette's Ferry, Shore road,
Fro.m Main Post road to Dublin Shore Church (Petite Reviere,)

Bridgawater to Araham Hebb's,
Petite Reviere bridge to Dublin Shore Church,
Conquerall to New Italy Settlement,
John Krouse's, Camperdown, to New Italy,.
Parson Week's to Gerard Miller's new road,
Mr. Fancy's Mill to Krous Town',
Camperdown, Conrad's Cove, Port Medway,
George Ramy's to New. Germany bridge,,
Conquerall to Leonard Frank's.road,

On the old North.West road leading to Spidle's Marsh,
Newcastle road from Pleasant River road to Alexander Secker'sý,
Philip A ulenback. over-expenditure,
Thomas Zwicker, over-expenditure,
Henry Milbury, over-expenditure,
William Falkner, over-expenditure,,new, road MIahone Bay to-Bridge-,

water,

£1

£5
5
5
7

10
10
8-

10-
8
7
5
5
6
5
5
6

15;-
5,
5
5

10
7
3

M

0
0
0
0;
0

0.
0
0
0:

0
0
0

o>
0

0
0
o,
o
o
6
o0

100 0 0

490 0 0

COUNTY OF- COLCHESTER

Resolved, That the sum of. One Thousand Two Hundred Pounds; granted för
the service of Roads and Bridges in the County'ofColhester, for the present year,
be applied as follows:

To refund the amount drawn from the Casualty Vote, in 1849,
To pay the following expenditures:

William McLearn, Upper Folly bridge, £25 1
John Phillips, Folly Mountain cross road, 20
Joseph Willson, on Cheganois bridge, I 1
Daniel M. Stamper, Breakwater, Port au Pique, 3
James Mahon, in.1848, 1
William ýeppard, in 1848, · 1
John Little, completing,road round Folly Hill,, 8 1
Francis Fulton, on.Breakwater,, 3
Samuel Falkner, on Deburt road in 1848, 2

Repair the Birch Hill road,
Hill at Basg River,
Hill near Jqseph.Mahons ,
Road to Castlereagh,
Road ito Cottam's, ::.:

4 -7
0 3,
0 1:1.

0

0~ S

5 6
1% 9

21 0 0Q
3 0 0
9 15 9
6 00

£118 2 3

66 4 3

Toi

:285
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To repair the road from McDormand's to Chiganois
River,

Folly te Cumberland Coun-
ty line, (Wallaceroad,)

Crowel's te Joel Slack's,
Peppard's te Jotten's, -
Robert McNutt's to W.

Fletcher's, -
Upper Great Village bridge,

Green's Creek te Black
Rock,

Black Rock te old Barns,
J. Bark's te Shubenacadie,

past J. Creelman's,
John Loaghead's to Phillipse

Alter the road at J. Short's Hill,
Repair the road fron Dalton's te School House,

School House to Halifax road
at Brookfield,

Brookfield bridge te Upper
Brookfield,

Wm. .cNutt's to Alexander
Kent's,

Jesse Gourley's to Robert
Johnson's

Halifaxroad te Lamman's past
R. Johnson's,

Halifax road te William Hol-
stid's

Samuel Willson's to Harmony,
George White's to Harmony,
Stewiacke road to W. L. Mc-

Callum's,
John L. Fisher's te bridge,

(new road)
Andrew Christie's te Thomas

Dickson's,
Pay Samuel Archibald for over-expenditure, on road

from Mr. Barry's te Thomas Dickson's,

J. Barnhill for over-expenditure on Upper Chi-
ganoisbridge,

David Lynd's for expenditure on bridge,
Simeon H. Blair for expenditure on North

River bridge,

Repair the road from William Staples' te New
Annan,

Repair the road from Ephraim Staples' te London-
derry line,

Build a bridge near Jabez Rudie's,

£5 -0 0

33
8
8

7 0 0
50 0

14 0 0
15 0 0

110 15 9

70 0

600

18 0 0

4 0 0

3 0 0

0 0

6 0 0

4 0 0

12 6 4
128 6 4

82 IS 0
14 6 9

3 6 0
50 5 9

8 0 0

4 00
10 0 0

-286
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To repair the road from Crowe's Mills to Jamhes Gra-
ham's,

Repair the bridge at Crowe's Mills,
Road from Onslow Meeting -Hoiuse,

Barnkill,
Road from Wren Johnston's to Rober-

ston's,
Road from Wren Johnson's to E. Blair's,

(Bridge near David Blair's,
Jàmes Wright's to John Mc-

Leod's,
Jacob Lynd's to Chas. Hall's,
Peter Blackamoor's to Henry

Snooks',
Peter Blackamoor's to Thos.

McCallum's,
Robertson's to Welch's (old

Tat. road),
Abner Mc£Nutt's to Wat Up-

ham's (new road),

Pay Henry Roberts for over-expenditure on bridge
at Henderson'sCreek (when acets.lare vouched),

Repair the road from Urquhart's Mil to Waugh's,
and to pay 17s. 6d. expended in 1849,

Bridge at David Murdoch's,
Build a Bridge at Gavin Currie's,

David Gilmore's,
Repair the road from bridge at D. Gilmore's to main

road (new line),
Road from bridge at Nine Mile Hole to

main road,. £5; and from Nelson's to
main road, £2,'

Road from Dewar's Bridge to Hender-
son 's,

George Fatrie'sý to Mattatal's
Lake,

David Murdoch's to Pictou
County ine,

Pictou C.ounty. ine through
Point Burly to Tatmagouche,

DonaldMcIntosh's past Bent-
ley's to Langille's,

Buckler's to main road,
James Chamber's to Mark

Mattatal's,
Lewis Mattatal's to main road,
McIntosh's Mill to Lake road,

Waugh's Church to Brown's
£5, and from Brown's 'to
Ilenderson's £1,

£4 0 0
5 0 0

6 0 0

3 0 0

4 0 0

30 0

0 0

23 0 0 £96 0 0

5 0 0

7 0 0

5 0 0

5 0 0

7 0 0

7 0 0

6 0 0
11 0 0

To

287
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To repair the road froin A.TPalley's to Middle'-Stewi-
acke bridge £20, and to
repair the bridge and, pay for
expenditure of £4 12s., on
the same £11, £31

New road past George Ru-
therford's, 5

Middle Stewiacke to Brook-
field,· 10

Taylor's to Mathew Fisher's,
Upper Brookfield,. 4

Pay James Ramsey for over-expenditure on bridges
at Hill's in 1848,

Daniel Moon for. over-expenditure on Canal
bridge,.

Build a bridge nearWoodworth's, Lower Stewiacke,
Samuel Marshall's,

Repair the road from Green's Creek to Fort Ellis,
Open the new line of road past Franes' on the road

fron Parker's to Gay River,

Build he bridges near Wall's, Kemptown.
Re2air the road from Fulton's, Castlereagh, to Cuni-

berland County line,
Greenfield to, Truro new line,

Moore's Mill to Tatmagouche,
McKay's Mill towards Ons-

low,
Robert Payne's towgrds Pic-

tou County be,
Main roado John McIntosh's

Shop, •

M'Kay's Mills to widow-Ross',
Widcw Ross'-to River John

line,
Donald Ross' to Pictou CO.

line,
Meeting House, Earltown, to

A McDonald's,
Donald Mathewson's to John

Nelson's,
Bauild a bridge between Alexander McDonald's and

M eagher's,

Pay Robert L. Byer's for expenditure on b'ridge
near Oliver's,

James Pugh for expenditure on bridge in 1849,
Rýepair the road from Tatamagouche road to Wm.

Bell's,

0 0·

0 0

0 0

0 0
£50. 07!

15 0 0

5 0 0

15 0 0

0 0
0· 0

6 0 0

8 0 0'

9. 0 0

5 0' 0
10 0 0

12 0 C

10 0 0

65 O, O.

16 0 0'

51 13 8.
4.17: 0.

5 0 0

47 1 0

29 > 0O0

90 0 0

To

288
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Donald MvLeod's, Çnrmber-
land Co. ine, £3 10

New line past James Pugh's,
NewAnnan, 4 o

New Tatamagouche road,-
Pay William Reynold's for expendituro on new road

past Bentley's,
William Dunlap for expenditure on bridge near

Fisher's Mill,
Open the new line of road from Stewiacke to New

Làrig,

Repair the road from the nmain road near Cameron's
to Samuel Dewis's,

Robert Lewis' to Pleasent
Valley,

William Moore's to John
Campbell's,

Main Road to Hill's Cove,
Main road near P. Hill's to

J. McLaughlin's,
Main:road near Rock Brook

to Pleasant Hill, and to pay
for expenditure on, the same,
in 1849, when accounts are
properly vouched,

Pay James Moore, Esq., for expenditure on Black
Rock bridge,

Repair the old River Philip road, Economy,
Eastand West road from J. Çrawford's

through the Back Settlement to Eco-
nomy River,

Main road from Daniel Falkner's to the
top of the Mountain,

East Maccan road,.
North River bridge, Five Islands,
Bass River bridge, do,
Main road, Five Islands:
Boyd road,
Mackie road,
West Maccan road,
Little York road,

72

'0
£69

40

40 0

1 4 0

100 0 0
- -- 105 4 0

5 0 0

5 0 0

5' 0' q
5 0 0

5 0 o
5 O 0

8 12 9

5 7 3.

ý6 01 0

10 0
1.310 0
2 10o' o0
6 0 0
3 10 02 10 '0'
3 10 0

4 0 0
0 0

55 0 a

35 0 0

£120 ' O

To repair the road from

289
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Also that thefollowing Sums be apptopriated out of the Great Roaed 6-rant as
flows:

To repairthe main Post road from lants County line, to Polley's,
and to pay William Faulkner £1 10s. for Plan and Esti-
mate for Stewiacke bridge, £85 0 0

Repair the road from Polley's to McLure's, 60 0 0
Barney's to Dickson's, 35 0 0

Build Chiganois bridge, 175. 0 0
Repair the road from Truro to Kemptovn, and to cover Salmon

River bridge, 40 0 0
Repair the Main Post road through Kemptown, 20 0 0
Open the new line from Stewiacke to New Larig, 150 0 0

COUNTY OF PICTO.

Resolved, That the sum of One Thousaud Four Hundred and Sixty Pounds,
appropriated for the service of Roads and Bridges in the County of Pictou, be
applied as follows :

Bridge at John Cameron's, East River, £20 0 0
To repair Post road from Suthcrland's River to Huggan's Brook, 12 10 0

Road from Huggan's Brook to County ine, 7 10 0
From Lowden's Mills, County line, to Vanie's brook, 5 0 0
Cross road from County line by Glen, do., 5 0 0
Cut at Lowden's Mills, Knoidart, 10 0 0
Bridge at Upper Church,. Barney's River, 7 10 0
Road from D. Murray's to John Robertson's, 4 0 0
Bridge at Hattie's, Barney's River, 7 10 0
Road from Alexander Robertson's to head of Seulement, -do., 5- 0 0

John Robertson's to Adam McKenzie's, Esq., do., 4 0 0
Adam McKenzie's to Head of Settlement, East side do., 6 0 0

Forbe's road, 4 0 0
Road from Bruce's to Blue Mountain, 7 10 0

Church, Blue Mountain, to Sutherland's Settlement, 7 10 0
Blue Mountain by Webster's, 7 10 0

New road from New Glasgow to St. Mary's by Blue Mountain, 10 0 0
At Marsh and to bnild a bridge, 10 0 0

Road at Piedmont Valley, 10 0 0
From Little Harbor to New Glasgow, 15 0 0

John McQueen's to Pine Tree Gut, 5 0 0
Bridges at Little Harbor, 5 0 0
Road from Fisher's Grant to New Glasgow, 15 0 0

New Glasgow to Marsh, 10 0 0
David McLean's house to bridge at Mines, 10 0 0

To build bridge near Peter Ross's in addition to £15 granted in 1849, 15 0 0
Road from Mines to Middle River (old road), 15 0 0
To embankments of new bridge, Middle River, near Isaac Archibald's, 10 0 0
Road from Fraser's Point to New Glasgow, West side East River, 5 0 0
Old road over Fraser's Mountain from New Glasgow• 5 0 0
New road from Marsh to McLcllan's Brook, 5 -0 0

Rev.
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Rev. A. McGilvery's road, East Branch East River, to the main road,
McLellan's Mountain,

Bridge and road, East River to St. Mary's,
Road from Samuel McDonald's to Isaac Archibald's, Middle River,
New line fron Middle River to Albion Mines,
To repair the road from New Glasgàw-to Pine Tree Gut at New

Glasgow end,
Road from Fail Brook to past Charles Fraser's to Sutherland's River,
Road through Garden of Eden to St. Mary's,
Bridge at Pottery above New Glasgow,
Road from New Larig to Wil*kns' Grant, and build a bridge,
Glenfaloch road,

£5 0
7 10
6 O
7 10

10
5

10
22

7
25

£371 16 4

ÈGERTON AND MAXWELTON.

Over-expenditures to be paid.

1. Alexander Fraser and George McLeod, to rebuild a bridge àt
Middle River, £59 9s. and £1 Ss. 5d.;

. Ronald and Donald McDonald, to rebuild bridge at Gusset,
3. Adam McKenzie, road through Marshy Hope to County Sydney,
4. Robert McDonald, repairs at Hattie's bridge,
5. James Porter, wharf at Lochbrôom,
6. Matthew Sproul, road Fisher's Grant to Boat Harbor,
7. John W. Dawson, road from Boat Harbor to Little Harbor,
S. John Fraser, road froin Glen to Church at McLellan's Mountain,
9. Donald Fraser, road frotn Holmes' to Robertson's Mills,
10. Samuel Archibald, road to A. Cameron's, in addition to £10 in

Road Scale,
(The above Nos. 1 to 10 to be paid to the order of G. R. Young

and -A. Robertson, to repay monies advanced by them, and in-
terest thereon.)

James Primrose, balance on Glenfalloch road--leaving a balance of
£25 due,

James Stewart, -oad f'rom Ferry to Middle River-leaving £10 to be
paid in 1851,

Donald and Robert Fraser's new bridge at Mills, Middle River,
John McDonald's road and bridge at East Branch East River,
Donald McGrigor, repairs on road at Bailey's Brook,
Donald McKay,.bridge at Mines,,West Branch,
James Porter, for wharf at Lochbroom, paid by Mr. Young 1848-

to be paid to the orderofMr. Young,
George McLeod, balance due since 1842, at Collie's bridge M. R.,
John Forbes, over-expenditure on road from Point to New Glasgows
Thomas Kerr, bridges at Collie', Middle River,
Peter Crerar, extra expenditure at Bailey's Brook in 1847,
Robert Copeland, repairs of bridges on main Post road,
Thomas Kerr, bridges at Collie's, Middle River,,
William Miller, bridge from Garden of Eden to St. l'ary's
N. Balfour, new bridge at Balfour's, Middle River,

£60
S2
42
5
5
6
6
7

21

18 0 3

26 10 0

'5 0 0
.1 0 0
2 10 0

1 10 0

1.1 7 G
'20 . 1
9 15 4~

John
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John Fraser, bridge and road at McLellan's Mo6ntain,
John Gray, balance due on bridges at Hopewell since 1848,
Peter Cruikshank, over-expenditure on St. Mary's road,

To repay monies advanced to-
D. Smith, for repairs of roads at Merrigomish, £4
Ron. McDonald, et. al., for bridges at Bailey's Brook, 7

£2 3
24 9

5 15

4 6
0 il

-- 11 5 5'

£38888

TOWNSHIP OF PICTOU.

To due Mr. Peter Crerar and Matthew Patterson for building bridge·
near Dickson's Hill, and to complete the embankments at
each end,

Alexander Graham for repairing bridge at 8 mile Brook,
Peter Stewart for repairing bridge at the-West River,
Kenneth Munro for building bridge on road to Mount Dal-

housie,
William Ingram for work on road from Ingram's to Post road,
William Gunn for building bridge and repairing road to 6

mile Brook,
Murdock McKenzie, for repairing bridge at the West Branch,
Jacob Miner, balance repairing Miner's bridge,
James Elliott, for building Torry River bridge, and to repay

this amount already advanced,
William Cameron, for repairing Salt Spring bridge,.
Donald McLeod, for bridge at Big Carraboo,
James Walter, for repairs on bridge at Stiles',
Alexander Munro, for repairs on road 8 to 6 mile Brook,
Thomas Fraser, for repairing bridge at Mill Brook,
David Matherson, Esq., for repairing Metford bridge, and to

repay advances already made, to the extent of £19 19s.,
D. lcKay, for bridge, Munroe's to West Branch,
Alex. McKenzie, for West Branch bridge, built or made in

1848,
Alex. McRae, for building bridge across the West River,

To repair the road from Dickson's Miii to the cross roads,
The cross roads to Grog Brook,
Grog Brook to M'cCabe's,
McCabe's to River John bridge,
River John. bridge to County une,

Build a bridge at River John over Frederick Langill's
Brook,

Repair the road from Colchester road te Tatmagouche
road,

Repair the road from Cape John road te River John
road, (Holmes' road),

Repair the road at Cape John from Melville's te Gol,
lan's Mill,

Repair the road from Melville's to Forbe's road,

£5 0 0
15 0 -0
7 10 0
7 10 0·

10 0 O0

15 0 0

5 0 0"
5 00

5 O' 0t

£66 0
12 16
3 1

12 8 K
7 10 3

7 0
5 8
1 18

26
5

15

20
5

25
7

2,10 0
43 7 0

266 16 0.

To
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To repair the road from Hugh' Mackintosh's to the cioss
roads, £

Ruddick's Mill, Carraboo, to
Cape John road, and to cut
Hill at Bruce's,

Bridge at Paul MKenzie's, Carraboo,
Road from Torrey's River to Post road,

River John,
Road from McDonnell's Hill, Carraboo,

to the Shore,
Road from little to big-Carraboo,

. ,To Sandy Cove, from Graham's to
-Murdock's,

Cover the bridge at the West Branch River John,
leading to Campbell's,

Repair the road fron Murdock McKenzie's,. West
Branch River John, to County line,

Repair new line from West- Branch River John to
County line, by D. Cameron's,

Repair the road at the Forks, West .Branch River
• John, to County line, by Thos. McKay's,.
Repair the .road- from Murdock. McKenzie's, West

Branch River John, towards Thom's Brook,
Repair the road from West Branch River John by

Moor's,

Repair the road from Wm. McKenzie's to West Brandh
River John, from Dalhousie,,

Repair the road from Peter Arthur's .(Mr. D.alhousie's)
new line to County line,

Open the upper end of new road from Mr. Dalhousie's
to Salmon River,

Repair-the road from John Rae's to Wm. Ried's,
Mount Dalhousie,

Repair the road at Mount Dalhousie, from Murrafs
to Norman Douglass',

Repair the road at Rogerâ HiH, from Murray's to.
Roger's Hill Church,

.Repair the new road. from the Church at Roger's Hill
on North side Hardwood Hill,

Repair the new road from McKenzie's to Roger's Hill
Church, South sideHardwood Hill,

Repair the road froni-Roger's Hill Church to Angus
Sutherland's,

Repair the Auchnicairn road,
Road fromrnMount Thom to McRae's ;Mill,

Robert Short's.to Wm. Came-
ron'sb South-side West River,'

8 Mile Brook to the Post road,
William Redpath's to aMcFar-

lane's,
At 6 mile Brook from Murdo-Munroe's-to Ritchie's,

73

5. 0. O

5 0 0
5 0 -.0

0 0 0

5 0-0
5 0 0

5. 0 o

7 10 0

5 0.0

7 10

50

5 0 0

7 10 0

5.0 0

5 0 0

7 10 0

5 0 0

5 0 0

157 10 0

7 10 0

10 0 0

17 10 0

5 0 01
5 0 0
7 10 O

7 10 O
50 0

7 0
5 0

0
0*

From
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From Fraser's Mill Brook to the Green Hill, £5 0 Ô:
Green Hill past Wm. Matherson's, Esq., (new cut) 7 10 0
From Ruddock's Mill, 8 mile Brook (West River), to

the main road, 5 0 0
John Munro's (Mill Brook), to the Lime Rock

(West River), 5 0 0
At the Middle River from Collie's to Belfour's, 5 0 0
Road between the West and Middle Rivers, from Hugh

McKay's to Donald Cameron's, 5 0 0
-- 137 0 0

To repair the road on the North side of West River from
David McKenzie's, Sait Spring's, to McRae's Mill, 7 10 0

On the North side West River, from McRae's Mill to
McDonald's, 5 0 0

New cut from Mill Brook to Gairloch, 10 0 0
The road at West River at Wm. McLeod's, near Mac-

Rae's Mill, 5 0 0
Repair the road from Donald Campbell's (West River),

through Gairloch to Sutherland's, Mill Brook, 5 0 0
Road from Lime Rock to John Munroe's, Mill Brook, 5 0 0
Cross roads to Carraboo Bridge, past Stiles', 8 0 0
Road, Ten Mile House, to the Mines, via Green Hill, 26 16 6

-- 72 6 0

AIdditional over-expenditures.

To pay John Munroe part, for balance due on Caledo-
nia bridge, 40 10 0

J. & W. Clark, for bridge at West River, 3 0 0
Peter Crerar, for new cut on the main Post road

on the West River, Pictou, 22 17 6
--- 66 7 6

£700 0 0

COUNTY OF CUMBERLAND.

Resolved, That the sum of of Twelve Hundred Pounds, appropriated for the
service of Roads and Bridges in the County of Cumberland, be applied as foi-
lows :

To reyay advance to Wallace bridge, £12 0 4
Thomas Arnison, 5 0 0

Pay Benjamin Steven's expenditure on bridge near Benjamin Ste-
ven's in 1849, 7 5 0

Alexander McKenzie, for rebuilding bridge on North Shore
in December, 1849, (burned down,) 11 0 0

Repair the road from Wm. E. Angevine's to Wallace Harbor, 5 0 0
Stake road on the North Shore by Mc-

Kenzie's, 5 0 0
James D. Purdy's to Stephen Tuttle's, 5 0 0
Tuttle's to Gulf Shore: road, 5 0 0

To
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To repair-the road trom Blands' to. Rindress's, £6 0 0
County line, Dewar's bridge, 'to Wallace

Harbor, 10 O 0
Widow Webb's to Isaac Rushton's by

Moor's, 500
Fillemore's Mill to Widow Ryan's, 6 0 0
David Teed's by Palmer's to Moses Teed's, 5 0 0
Henry Teed's'to Mattatall's Lake, 5 0 O
Robert Harrison's clear through Victoria

Settlement, 600
-H. N. Oxley's to bridge at'Fox Harbor, 5 O 0
-John. Forshne's to JamesMcNab's, 5 O O

. Benjamin Hurd's Mill to Folly Lake, 50 O O
Samuel Treen's to Malagash Point, 5 O O
Wm. E. Angevine's to Charles Oxley's, to

include bridge, 15 0 0
Robert Harrison's to John Brown's by Gra-

ham's, . 6 6
Henry Teed's to Wm. E. Angevine's, 5 0 0
South shore road, Malagash, to North shore

road, and down shore,. 5 O 0
James D. Purdy's to;Westchester old line, 5 0 0
Wm. Hurd's to Wm. E. Angevine's, 12 O O
East Branch road leading to Barr's River, 7
James McNab's to Eaton's,' on new line,

(left out) 000
Pugwash to -Thomas · Thompson's by

Dewar's, 600
Thomas Thompson's to main road near

Fillemore's, 8 O
-John Fillemore's to River Philip, 10 O O
John Fillemore's to widow Forshner's, 10 O O
R. McNutt's to Plaister Creek past John

Dickson's, 7 ýO O
Plaister Creek to River Philip road, Creek

included, 10 O O
John Robertson's-to road ·leading to Levi

Steven'g Mill, 500
River Philip .Bridge by Irvine's, 5 0 0
Collingwood Oxley's to James Maxfield's, 5 0 O
James Maxfield's to Teed's Hill, 8 O O
'Purdy Bett's to New Annan by Swallow's, 5 O O
Aden Bebees to New Annan road, by Hig-

gins', 5
Palmer's to Farringsboro road, past Oxley's, 5 O 0
Pugwash river to Post road West of Stew-

art's 300
. Robdrt.O'Brian's past Widow Reed's to

Strang's clear, 500
. Stephen i Tuttle's to' Burbidge Mill, 'by

::Doyle's, .5OO

50 0

Cypri anStevens' to Gray' oad,0 0
To
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To repair the road from Crawford's road past Mitchell's to William'
O'Brian's,

James D. Purdy's to Westchester new line,
Dewar's old Mill Brook to six mile road,

past Steven's Mill,'
Strangs clear to R. Harrison's, past Chas.

Colter's,
Main )ost road past Methodist Chapel to

Gulf Shore road, near Elijah Tuttle's,
Bridge at Fox Harbor to Gulf Shore road,
North Shore to School House, past Smith's,
McDonald's place to D. Campbell's, to in-

cludo bridge,
Benjamin Stevens' to .McKenzie's Mill, by

Chisholm's,
Fountains, Westchester, to Castlereagh,
Bridge near Wm. Tuttle's to James Tuttle's,

on new line,
Gulf Shore road, near Alexander McFar-

lane's, to Pugwash new line,
Levi Stevens' to Peter Angevine's new line,

£15 subscription to be certified expended,
Main road near John Waugh's to John

Robertson's new line,
Wallace Harbor to Kenneth .McKenzie's,
Victoria Settlement to Jacob Bett's, through

Street's bridge Settlement, (£5 subscrip-
tion to be certified expended,)

Complete the Wallace bridge,
Repair the Aboiteau, near McKim's, £20 subscription to be cer-

tified expended,
Repair the road from Amos Trueman's to Goose River,

Little River road past George Thompson's, including al.
teration,

Repair the road froin Sait Spring's to River Philip,
Maccan bridge to River Herbert bridge,
Martin Hunter's to Blackferry, including

N. Angus' Mill Brook,
Purdy's to E. Niles' on new line,
Shipley's to Post road near Calvin Bent's,
J. W. Oxley's to Chapman's-road,
Chapman's road to Goose River road,
Tidnish bridge near-James Chappel's to E.

Brownell's Mill Brook, bridge included,
E. Brownell's Mill Brook. to Mud Creek,

including Creek,
Mud Creek to Goose River road,
Shinimecas bridge near Burns', on.new line,

past T. Brownell's,
Thos. Doncaster's, Leicester; to Post road,
End of Little River road to B. Smith's

road,

£5 0
5 0

5 0 0%

5 0 0

7 0 0

5 0 01

7 0 0

15 0 0

24 14 8,
12.10 0,

51
5

10

20 0 0,

21
5

8
5

5 0 0
On,
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On East end of Leicesterrtoad: to John Bigelow's, when certified
that £8 subscription is expended, £8 0 0

From Tates', River Philip, pastýCaptain H andley's, 4 0 0
Isaac Stewart's through Little Forks, new ine, 7 0 0
Leicester road past Thomas Dickson's, 3 0 0
Goose River road to Leicester road by Benjamin Smith's, 4 0 0
Leicester to River Philip by Tates' 3 0 0
River Hebert bridge to Captain Glennie's, - 10 0 0

On road through Porter Town past Hood Chapman's, 5 0 0
From bridge in Porter Town to niain Post road, 5 0 0

Ragged Reef to Coal Mine road, . 5 0 0
Main road past Samuel Baird's to. Leicester, 5 0 0

On cross road past D.*Etter's, 5 0 0
Cross road past Herry Smith's towards River Philip, 5 0 0

From Little Forks past L. Hunter's to Salt Springs, 5 0 0
Bend of main road above B. Smith's to Robert Riplev's, 4 0 0
William Harrison's to Maccan bridge, 5 0 0
Little Forks to Pugsley's, S- 0 0
Forks' seulement to Post road near Hugh Logan's, 5 0 0
D. Dickinson's up past Shipley's, 12 10 0
J. W. Oxley's, on the Shore road, to Sydney Chappel's, 5 0 0
Maccan Mountains to. Five Islands, past George Harrison's, 10 0 0

On new line from Richard Chapman's to Leicester, when certified that
£7 10s. subscription has been expended, . S 0 0

Fron bridge near Burns', past Keiver Hunter's, te Goose River road,
new line, 8 0 0

South Branch bridge past Alexander Hannah's, to include
alteration, 7 0 0

Nappan bridge on Post road towards Parsboro', to build bridge, 60 0 0
To pay William Sharp .balance of over-expenditure on Maccan
. 'bridge, 45 3 0
From Leicester, near Daniel Bent's, to Goose River road, near Amos.

Trueman's, when certified £10 subscription is expended, 10 0 0
From Shinimecas road to the landing near John Johnson's, when cer-

tified £10 subscription is expended, 5 0 0
To repay advance to Thomas Logan, 37 3 3

Harrison and Lawrence, . 15 0 0
Hon. J. McCully, bridge near H. Logan's, 8 0 0
Lewis Jenks, for over-expenditure on bridge

near Mill Village, 12 10 0
From Partridge Island to Mill Village, 10 0 0

Mill Village to bridge near William Fuilrton's, 15 0 0
On Boar's Back road, 5 0 0
From William Fullerton's-bridge, on new line, to Maccan bridge,. 30 0 0
On Canaan alteration, near Ruscoe's, 5 0 0
From Parrsboro' Post road to John Morris', 4 0 0

George Newcomb's to Parish Church- 5 0 0
Newcomb's bridge to Swan Creek old School House,, 15 0 0
Moose River to Swan Creek old School House, 10 0 0
Moose River to Harrington's River, 10 0 0
Dickson's to Black Rock, 10 0 0
Cross road to Diligent River School.'House, 10 0 0

74. From
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From Diligent River School House past Eli Welton's,
P. Huragon's to Fox River inclusive,
Fox River to Ratchford's River inclusive,
Ratchford's River to Hanning's,
Hanning's to Francis Fraser's,
Francis Fraser's to Robert Spicer's,
Robert Spicer's to Advocate Harbor,
Armstrong's, on Three Sisters road, to Spicer's,
N. Knowlton's to E. Fowler's, at Apple River,
Union Meeting House to Jenk's Meadow,
Jenks' Meadow to Sand River,
Main Post road near Charles McGuire's, on road past Cran-

berry Lake,
To pay J. W. Smith, over-expenditure, 1849,

Build bridge nearJ. B. Davison's,

£10
10
15
10
10
10
7
5

10
5
5

15
0
.5

£1200 0 0
Out of the Great Road Grant £125.

To repair the road from Londonderry line, Westchester, to River
Philip, £30

River Philip to Isaac Stewart's bridge over
Mill Brook, 15

Isaac Stewart's to Charles D. Roach's, 30
Amherst over the Fort Lawrence Marsh, 50

0 0

£125 0 0

COUNTY OF SYDNEY.

Resolved, That the sum of One Thousand Pounds, granted for the service
Roads and Bridges in the County of Sydney, be applied as follows :

Of -

To repay Government for this sum advanced in 184S, £150 0 0
Government for this sum advanced to repair

Purhie bridge, 20 0 0
Government for this suin advanced to repair

S. River bridge, 23 12 9

JPay Hugh McKenzie for repairing road from Anti-
gonish to Lochabar Lake,

Hugh McKenzie for erecting bridge on same
road,

A. McDonald for repairing road from Back
Settlement to main Post road, Knoydiart,

A. McDonald and James McNeil for finishing
new road at Malignant Cove,

Lauchlan McPherson, for erecting bridge on
Soulk River,

Matthew McNair for this sum expended on road
near Campbell's Bank, Cape George,

£193 12

103 8 il

148 13 0

1 0 6

18 17 9

5 5 0

5 4 4
282 19

0
'0
0
0
0
0

10
0
0
0
0

7
102
0

6
To
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To Repair road from Pictou County line to - Arasaig
Chapel, £10 0

Chapel to Malignant Cove, 10 0
Malignant Cove to Cape Chapel, 50 0
Levingston's Cove round Cape to

Ballyntine's Cove, 7 10
Graham's to Back Settlement

Cape, by McIsaac's to Cape
road, 7 10

Malignant Cove to Morristown, 7 10
Arisaig to Egg Mountain, 5 O
Knoydiart to Mountain road, 5 O
McKarras' Brook through the

Gugget to MNcEachen's, 5 O
Donald Ban McDougall's Cape

to Michael Hefferen's, 4 0
Big Marsh to Cape road, 7 10

Big Marsh to Morristown,
Ogden's bridge to Anderson's,
Anderson's to Ballyntine's,
Village to St. Andrew's,
John McDonald Ban to S. River

Village,
Fraser's Mill to County line, East

side,
Herraha's to County line,

For erecting Bridge at Thomson's Mill, near Village,
Repairing road from Hulbert's Mill to Soulk Ri-

ver Lake,
Sutherland's Church to Coun-

ty line, .
M'Phee's, Upper Soulk River,

to County line,
Donald McMillan's, W. S.

Loch Lomond Lake, to
County line,

John Cameron's, East side
Loch Lomond Lake, to
County line,

Pompquet Forks to Little Ri-
ver,

Near Widow McLean's to
Roderick McNeil's Mill,

Leading to Egg Mountain and D.
McDougall's,

From Anderson's, by McDougall's,
to McPherson's, Back Settle-
ment Cape,

0
0
0

- .10 .
7 10 0710 010 0 0
5 0 0

5-0 0.

12 10 0
15 0 0

20 0 0

4 0 0

5 0 0

4 0 0

7 10 0

20 0 0

5 0 0

3 0 0

S 0 0

5 0 0ý

--- -0-

119 0 0

62 10 0

'60 r0 0

16 0 0
For

299
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For renairing road from A. McDonald's, (Lody,) to
Henry's road, £5 0 O

Knoydiart's to Donald Mc-
Millan's, 5 O

Donald McMillan's te widow
Renan's, 5 O 0

Allan Mahony's through IHol-
lowell Grant, 5 0 O

Campbell's old Gulf road on new line te
Antigonish, 20 O 0

Road from James Campbell's to Glen
Hide, 5 O O-

John Bishop's te John
Grant's, 5 0

Chapel, Lichobar, te. Back,
Seul.ement, 5 0 0

ý.£55" o ùC,
Moses Sumrner's to Suther-

land's, 7 10 0
Manchester road by Sbiep-

pard's, te Fraser's Grant, 5. 0 O
Fraser's Grant te Pompquet

Forks, 5 0 0
Fraser's Grant, by Bailie's, t

Mack road, Tracadie, 5 
Gorman's to Guysboro' Co.

rne, and t include over-et-
penditure last year, 10 O 

Cross road, Tracadie, toGuys-
borough Co. line,, 7 10 0

-- 40 0 0

Devoust Bridge to Guysboro'
Co. line, East side River, 3 

Ditte te ditto West side do, 5 O 
Gorman's te Jerroir's, 3 O 0
Pictou County line te Cross

road, Hugh McGilvray's- 4 0 0
James Porwer's to. John Cumn-

mina's, Back Seutlement,
Sofflk River, 5 0 0

Joseph Symond'sto Back Set-
tiement, 4 0 0

David Fraser's, thro' Capoch
to Stewart's Mie, 7 10 0,

40 10 0:

Oieo to LGychas'ar Lke, 5 O
Lochabar Lake to Herrahaisr 3 '
Johnson, te Back Settlement, 0 O
Wow D. M Le's, West

side Ohie, to' Addinpto
Forks 10 O .0

For
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For repairkflg road, frorm Tovwn Point ,F-erry>, round
Fo e ankslead, toBrussarl's .
bridge£

Dora's to Cou.'yu Iine,' 0 0
4aver au Bushieto Maddex's. 4 O
ChurchiLittle.River, to Levi

Irish 6, 0 0

McDonald's M 11, East side
Soulk River, to Back Set-
tlement, 5 00

Levingsto's Cove to Ballyn--
tiÎne' s, Çoye,,0

Pay Angus3 cM lal for repairing road to Canso, 3 13 0

This sum appropriated by Government, where required,

throughout the County,

£39 0 0

18 13 0

86 4 9

£1000 0 0

COUÑTY 0F GUYSBOROUGH.

Resolv d B ihat the sui ofOüe Thdsand Punds , granted for the service of

P -Ao- -nI 1 Brid-ues in -the Cotunty,,of Guysborotigh,- be appropriated as fo1Iovs :

To repair the road 'fro'm G'uySborough tô the County ine, on the Post

road to Antigoish,and topay Wentworth Taylor over-expen-
diture in 1848, 16à. 4d., £30

Complte the" section of the new Eastern road from Miller's
Covel in the rown*of Guysborough, to John Godfrey's, and

to pav WentwortW Taylorover-expenditure £3 0s.,

Repair tih new Eàtefl road from John Godfrey's to Edward
Neil's, and to pay Daniel Lawlor over-expenditure,
£2 8s. 9.12

The road.from Edwaxd Neil's to Pembroke Lake, 8
Pembrke Lake to Country Harbor bridge, 7

Open a new line of road from. near Wentworth Taylor's to the

iew bridging place ne Rober Gold , on Saimon River,

and from thence to the old Canso road, near Hyde's, 16

Repair the road froru Hyde's to Delany's near HaIf-way Cove,
and to conplete the alteration at andy
Co, 15

Delany's to Peas' Brook,10
Peas' Brook to Hurst's Brook,
Htîr·ssBrook to Indian Cove,
IndiaiCve td Canso, and' to pay George

Norris, for repairingbridge £3 10s.,

ImproVethenew lne of roa frbi"Sámòn "River t New Hai-bor, 1

Repàir theroad f o Wi g r mouth of New
NeHbor on athe E a Ride, 7

New àrbr ~t Larey' Rier,7

0 0

0 0

10 0

0
>0
0

10

1010

To
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To repair the road fron Laurey's River'to Wiit f'eadnáiindi&pàýy1
to~ Martin Meaglier over-expenditure
£2 1Ss. 6d., £12 10 0

Improve the road from White Head River to Half Island
Coe, 7 10 0

crowfHarbor to CO'le'ffarbror, 7 10 0
Repair the old Salmon River road to Minister's Brook, 5 0 0

Rond from Edward Niele's to Gallacher's bridge at
the 1- ke Setlemen 9 4 7

'Simon-River-bridgelto Cahill's Brook, and
to pay Jas. Cahill over-expenditure 70s., 7 0 0

The -Cross-road ataMcKay's to the County
line on the liitle River road, and1 to pay
William Ferguson for -bui)ding a bridge
£8 16s. 5d., 10 0 '0

Milford Haven to Half-Vay Run, old Tra-
cadie road, '5 0

ialf-way Run to C9unty line on the Back
Seulement rond, 5 0 0

Pay Stephen Digden expenditure on roaq at Whitehaven, by the
sanction of J. J. Marshall, 8 0 0

Repair the road from Broad Cove, by 4eagher's- Lake,. to Wil-
son's, on the n#w Tracadie road, 5 0

Wilson'sto Trdia River, 5 -0 0
Morris' Mill,; on .Atwater's line- through

Matty's River Settleiient to the County
line,, 3 0 0

I)ennis'Summers to James Somers, 3 0 0
Improve and open the line from Broad Cove, by the Mill Brook,

to Clam Harbor River, on'the Gut road,. 20 0 0
Complete the alteration-fromn Walker's to. Goose Harbor River,

and repair. the bridges on the old toad, from thence to Clam
Harbor River, on said road, 20 '0 0

Repair the old roa-d. and bridges thereon, trom King Creek to
Anderson's, on said rond, 500

Pay Lawrence Hahesy over-expenditure in building the bridge at
Anderson's,, 6 4 0

Edward Carrigan over-expenditure in building bridges, 7 13 9
William Grant over-expenditure on road, 3 2 0
John F. Taylor and Joseph G: Hadley over-expenditure on

Goose Harbor bridge, 39 16 11
Thoinas Keating over-expenditure on road, 13 15 2
John McKeough over-expenditure on road to the Lower

Ferry, .3 17 9
James Torey for building a bridge atMcKays, 20 6 6

Build the bridge on Clam Harbor River, on-the South Shore road
to Sand Point, 50 0 0

A bridge.over Meadôw Birook on .said ioad, 20 0 O
Repair the road from Goose River bridge to Meadow Brook, 15 0 0

Iahesy's to .Steep. Ceek, 7 fO 0
Steep Creëk to Peepls,, 7 0 0
Peeple's to Coui nty line, 7 0 0

To



To repair the ,road fr tIeiBead i McN&ii-'sCöeÇto John Martin's
NorthQiheon the Shoreroad,, £7 0 0

0

0

0

0

0

0

C ( U"T R Y IIARBURkC.

ýBuild the bridge on Country Harbor River, above the Landing, 15 0
:Improve the road from Archibald's to4saac'sHarbor, 15 0

DISTRICT OF ST. l1ARY

Repair the road from Sherbrooke to Cochrans Bi1ll on the, new
ine on thefPost readsto Antigonish, and

to pay ,1enryrtCumminger, over-expendi-
ture, £6 16e 94,b 115 0

The cross road;t Fisher's-M;il on the new
line to Antigoaish, 15 0

Fisher's Millbtpthe.County line on the, Post
road to Antigonish, 10 0

Fisher's Mill:tofthe School House at Don-
ald Sinclair's, 12 10

The SchoolHoIuse, by John Sinclair's. and,
Stern's, to Duncan Mclntosh's, and to .
huild a-bridge on theRivernear Stern's, 12 10

Old Guysborough road.to John Walsh's, 3 0
Road from the Forks toiGeorgeTates', 15 0

And build abridgeat Robert .Glencross', 10 0
From DuncanW'Donaldts to BigBarnen Brook, 12 0

Hugh Ross' tojohn, McKenzie's Brook, 5 0
John McKenzie-'s Brook. to thefoot of

Stillwater, 5 0
Sherbrooke to the!mouth of thë River, 10 0

Ind-an Harbor Lakes, 7 10
Indian Harbor Lakes to Furlong's, 7 10
Hemlow's to Gaspereau Brook, 7 10
Gaspereaù Braok to' Leonard Pye's, 5 0
Wm. Lang's to John Snith's, by the Beach, 5 0

Build a bridge over Ekemsecum River in addition to the sum
allowed by the Members of the County of Halifax for this
service, 12 10

Pay Donald McDonald for Building a bridge in 1848, carried
away by the freshet, 516

Build a bridge at the School House at Indian Harbor over Indian
Harbor River, 7 10

Repair the road from Peter Smith's to the new road, S 0
And build a bridge at Thomas McBain-s on the

East Branch of St. Mary's, 20 0
Fron the Meeting House at ý Samuel Cummin

ger's to the Forks, 5 O
Mary Joseph's to Clay Head 5 0
The mouth of the River to Wine Harbor, 5 0

One quarter of the sumadvanced-by Government forthe relief of
distressed Settlers in the County of Guysborough, 80 12

£1000 0 0
COUNTY

Sp ~~~-ApNDp o ~1 303:
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COUNTY, OF CAPE BRETON.

Resolved, That the sum of One Thousand Four Hundred and Sixty Pounds,
granted for the service of Roads and Bridges-in the County of Cape Breton, be
applied as follows:

From the County line at Irish Cove to Robert
Shaw's,

McCullochs. Mill to Gaberous,
For a bridge at Burk's Ferry, Mire,

Bridge at the Eastern end of Louisburg,
From Junction of Louisburg road to Mainadieu,

South side Mire River to LewisBay,
North side Mire River to Lewis Bay,
Salmon R iver to East Bay Chapel,
Loch Lomond, (East,) to Post road,
Loch Lomond, (West,) to Post road,
TI'weednouge to Indian Lands, Ascasoni,

Through Indian Lands, Ascasoni,
From Indian Land,.Western lino, to Narrows,.

Grand Narrows to Long Island bridge,
Grand Narrows, North side, to Little Narrows,
Grand Narrows to Washabuck River,
loyley's Ferry to Ross', Boulardrie,

Howley's to West end Boulardrie, South side,
Big Harbor, Post road, to Middle River,

To repair McLellan's bridge, Wagamatcook,
Frorn Post road, St. Ann's, to Indian Brook,.

Indian Brook to Black Brook,
Black Brook to. Bay, St. Laurent,s

For the following Over-expenditures on Rloads a
during 1849.

Donald Gillis', Mire, to East Bay,
Donald Munro, Gaberous,
John McLean, Gaberous Lake,
Alexander McLean, Morley's road,
John1 McNiel, Forks' Lake,
Alexander Gillis, Post road to St. Peter's,
Alexander Gillis, at Open Pond,
Allan McDonald, East Bay,
Archibald Gillis, Grand Mire,
John D. Clarke, Mire roads,
Dugald M cPhee, Indian Islands,
Hector McNiel, on Post road,
John Fergusson, Mire roads,
Donald McDonald, Cow Bay,
John Stubbert,-Boulardrie, to repay this sum ádvanced

on account appropriation for 1850,

£30
100
150
30
20
10
10
10
10
10
30

100
40
50
20
30
30
20
30
25
60
40
40

· 0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
-- £895 0 0

nd Bridges

£10 0
3 0
3. 3
1 14
1 2

-12 O
2 18
7 19
3-15
6 12
' 2 9

10 12
1 6
1 8

· 10 0 0
------- 7S 3 1

Dugald

3C4
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Dugald B. McNab's Bill, for Engineering, &c.,
John G. McKenzie, for Engineering,
This suin for Casualties in the County,

TOWNSHIP OF SYDNEY.

To repay this sum ordered by the Governor and Coun-
cil for the erection of a bridge at the Forks, destroyed
by the freshets in 1848, £

This sum to be placed at the disposal of the Governor
and Council, to be applied to the service of the
Township,

Grant for the present year, 1850,
Proportion of Special Grant,
Undrawn Monies in 1846 and 1847,

£54 0 0
57 9 6
17 Il 7
-- 129 1 1

£1102 4 2

110 il 2

389 S 10
500 0 0

£1602 4 2

£1460 0 0
100 0 0
42 4 2

£1602 4 2

.COUNTY OF INVERNESS.

Resolved, That the sum of OneThousand Five Hundred and Sixty-five Pounds,
granted by the Legislature of 1850, for the purpose of the Repairs of the Roads
and Bridges, in the County of Inverness, be applied as follows: Less Two
Hundred and Thirty-five Pounds, to pay the third quarter of relief due to the
Province:

On the Main Post Road.

From Plaster Cove to Ship Harbor, and repair Plaster Cove Bridg
Ship Harbor to River Inhabitaits,
Plaster Cove to Low Point,
Low Point to Long Point,
Long Point to Thomas McDonald's Marsh,
Thomas McDonald's Marsh to Little Judique,
Little Judique to Port Hood,
Port Hood to S. E. Bridge, Mabou,
S. E. Bridge td William Hawley's,
William Hawley's half way to Ainslie Township bine,
Half way from William Hawley's to Ainslie Township line,
Ainslie Township fine to Margaree Township line,
Ainslie Township Une to Smith's Brook,
Smith's Brook to Kennedy's Brook,
Kennedy's Brook to Marsh at Broad Cove,
Marsh at Broad Cove to- Chimney Corner,
Chimney Corner to mouth of Margaree.,
Mouth of Margaree to Young bfidger, and to repair said brid
Young bridge to half way to Middle River,
lait vay oQ.Middle River to Countv line,

76

ge,

20 0
10 0
20 0
15 0
35 0
10 0
10 0
20 0
10 0
25 0
25 0
15 0
15 0
10 0
10 0
20 0
50 0
30 0
10 0
10 0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
o0
0
o
0
0
0

O

305
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On Cross Roads.

From Lower bridge, R. Inhabitants, to Widow McDonald's Brook, £10 0 0
Widow McDonald's Brook to Upper bridge, 10 0 0
Upper bridge to River Dennis road, 7 0 0
River Dennis road to Duncan Mclsaac's, Rear Interval, 10 0 0
Duncan Mclsaac's, Rear Interval, to Ronald McEachan's, 10 0 0
Ronald McEachan's to Little Judique, 10 0 0
Main Post road at Judique to-Mount Noah, 7 0 0
Main road, Judique, to cross roads, River Inhabitants, 25 0 0
Cross roads, River Inhabitants, to cross roads, River Dermis, 15 0 0
Cross roads, River Dennis, to Omen's bridge, 20 0 0
Cross roads, River Dennis, to Whycocomagh, 7 0 0
Alexander Chisholm's old Mill to River Dennis road, 10 0- 0
Main road, Low Point,.to River Inhabitants, 15 0 0
Dalton's Brook to head of River Inhabitants, 10 0 0
Little Judique to Big Judique by the Shore, 10 0 0
Ilead of St. George's Channel to the Church at R. Inhabitants, 7 0 0
Head of St. George's Channel to Allan Cameron's Brook, 10 0 0
Allan Cameron's Brook to George McKenzie's, 10 0 0
George McKenzie's to Seley's Brook, 10 0 0
Seley's Brook to Omen's bridge, 15 0 0
Omen's bridge to Whycocomagh, 10 0 0
Church, Indian River, to Little Narrow's, 20 0 0
Church, Indian River, to Blue's Cove, 10 0 0
Malagowatch to Portage, 10 0 0
Plaster Cove to Long Stretch, 15 0 0
Indian Rear by Campbell's Mountain to S. E. Mabou,. 7 0 0
Indian Rear to S. E. Mabou Turk Settiement, 10 0 0
Indian to James Smith's Brook, 15 0 0
James Smith's Brook to John H. McKeen's, and to build a

bridge at Stony Brook, 25 0 0
New bridge to N. E. bridge, 15 0 0
N. East bridge to Mabou mouth, and to pay for embankment, 30 0 0
DeCost's to Archibald McPhee's, 7 0 0
Archibald McPhee's to Alexander Beaten's, and to pay for

over-expenditure, 15 0 0
Alexander Beaten's to Sight Point, 7 0 0
Sight Point to Angus Mclsaac's, No. 1 Broad Cove, 7 0 0
Angus McIsaac's, No. 1 Broad Cove, to meet the main road, 7 0 0
Main road to Shore at Widow McKinnon's Coal Mines, 10 0 0
North East Mabou to Ainslie Township line, 7 0 0
Broad Cove Interval to Sight Point, 7 0 0
Port Hood to Hugh.the Tailors, 10 0 0
lugh the Tailor's to Mabou Mouth, 10 0 0

Mabou Mouth to Paul's Cove, 10 0 0
S. W. bridge, 10 0 0

S. W. bridge, Mabou, to Power's, thence ta, main road at
Sugary, 7 0 0

Power's to the head of the S. W. River,, 1.0 0 O
Power's to meet the River Inhabitants.road, 7 0 0
S. W. Bridge to Turk Sét.tlement, and to build a bridge, 30 0 0

From
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From S. E. Turk Settlement to River Dennis, £10 0 0
New bridge, Mabou, to Turk Settlement, ~ 7 0 0.
Loch Ban to John Mclsaac's, King's son, W. side Lake Ainslie, 7 0 0
John McIsaacs, King's son, to James McDonald's, 7. 0 -0
James McDonald's to head of Lake Ainslie, 10 0 0
Ilead of the Lake to Indian Rear, 10 0 0
Head of Lake Ainslie to.MacMullan's Point, 10 0 0
MacMullan's Point to Outlet, Lake Ainslie, 10 0 0
'Outlet, Lake Ainslie, to McFarlane's bridge, E. -side, 7 0 0
Outlet, Lake Ainslie, to McFarlanè's bridge, W. 'side, 7 0 0
Outlet, Lake Ainslie., to.Doherty's Brook, 7 0 0
Doherty's Brook to Loch Ban, 7 0 0
McFarlane's Upper bridge to McFarlane's bridge at Chapel, 10 0 0
McFarlane's bridge at Chapel to Young bridge, West side, 7 0 0
McFarlane's Upper bridge to Chapel, East side, 7 0 0
Chapel at McFarlane's to Young bridge, East side, 20 0 0
Chapel at S. W. Margaree to Broad Cove Chapel, 10 0 0
Mouth of Margaree to Big· Pond, 10 0 0
Big Pond to Cheticamp Chapel, 10 0 0
Cheticamp Chapel to Little River, 5 0 0
Little River to Grand Ann's, and to blaze out the old path, 15 0 0
Mouth of Margaree to crossing place, 15 0 0
Duncan McDonald's to Philip's, 7 0 0
Philip's up the North side Margaree River, 7 0 0
North East Margaree to Big Interval, 7 0 0
North East Margaree to Big Interval, S. E. side, 7 0 0
Mowatt's up the Big Brook, 7 0 0
Lake Ainslie to S. E. Mabou, new line, 10 0 0
Lake Ainslie to S. E. Mabou to John H. McKeen's, by Lewis

Smith's, 10 0 0
Lake Ainslie towards Middle River, 15 O0 0
River Inhabitants Lower bridge up the West side; 7 0 0
New bridge, Mabou, to Murray's bridge, South side, 7 0 0
Widow M'Keen's to New Canada, to meet Whycocomagh road, 7 0 0
Stephen King's to River Inhabitants, 5 0 0
Widow McKinzie's Point to Donald Cameron's, 10 0 0

£1237 0 0
For commissions on Relief Notes, . £46 10 7
Over-expenditure paid by Mr. Young, 23 0 0

On the R. Inhabitants bridge, 2 3 2
On S. W. bridge, Margaree, in 1848. 2 19 10

Commission on Relief Ac.ct. No. 37, to John Smith, 1 1 0
75 14 7

1312 14 7
Third quarter of'Debt due to the Province for Relief, 1847 and '48, 235 0 0

.1545 14 7
Balance, to be hereafter appropriated, 19 5 5

Wlde arnunt, £1565 0 0
Grant
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Grant for Roads and Bridges in the County of Inverness,. £1380 0 O
Portion of special Grant for Great Roads, 185 0 0

Whole amount,. £1565. 0 0

From Forristall's to Cape Porcupine, County Sydney, £10 0 0
Commission on Relief Accoumns, Nos. 38, 39, and 40, 5 1 4
Over-expenditure at Paul's Cove, in 1849, 2 9 0-
Balance to be applied to commission en Relief Accts., 1 15 1

Amount above reserved, £19. 5 5

COUNTY OF RICHMOND.

Resolved, That the sum of One Thousand Pounds, granted for Roads and
Bridges in the County of Richmond, be appropriated as follows, viz :

From Ship Harbor Bridge to William Wright's, £5 0 0
William Wright's to James Proctor's, (including bridge by

Contract,) 1.0 0 0
Anthony Oliver's to Ship Harbor road, North side River In-

habitants, 10 0 0
River Inhabitants to Kempt road near McPherson's, including.

Survey, 14 0 0.
Anthony Oliver's to Lennox Passage,, 14 0 0
James Proctor's to Anthony Oliver's, (including. bridge by Con-

tract,) 10, 0 0
River Inhabitants Basin, near White's, to main Post road, 10 0 0
River Inhabitants bridge to West Bay road, including Survey

made, 20. 0 0
Road to River Inhabitants bridge, West Bay, to Donald Mor-

row's, 0. 0 0
Donald Morrow's to Black River bridge, 10 0 0
Black River bridge to William McKenzie's, 20 0 0,
William McKenzie's fo James Pringle's, on new fine, 10 0 0
James Pringle's to Scott's River, including repair of bridge

£3 15s., last year, 15 0 0
Cape George to St. Peter's main road, 10 O 0
George Strachan's to William Urquhart's, 15 0 0
Allan Morrison's to road to George Strachan's,. including

su) expended, 15s. 9d , 12 0 0
James Pringle's to William Urquhart"s, 15 0 O
Lauchlan McLean's to N. W. Ami cross road, 6 0 0
River Tear to Patrick Kite's, including bridge there, 10 0 0
Patrick Kite's, including bridge there, to Hugh McDonald's, 0 0 a
Post road, near Madden's, to Kehoe's, River Bourgeoise, 12 0 0
Kehoe's to road froin River Bourgeoise to St. Peter's, 10 0 0
River Bourgeoise to Fitzgerald's, . . 600
Fitzgerald's to St. Peter's main road, 6 0 0
St. Peter's main road to old. Sydney road towards L'Ardoise, 20 0 0

From
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From Old Sydney road to Isaao Nicoll's,£
L'Ardoise to Salmon River,
Grand River bridge, new road, half way to 4cCaskill's,
Grand River to St. Esprit,,
St. Esprit half way to Framboise,
Framboise to St. Esprit,
Grand River bridge to Loch Lomond,
Kenneth Morrison's to Framboise, new route,
Loch Lomond to Thomas Johnston's,
Thomas Johnston's to Post road near McNab's,
Loch Lomond to Red Islands, by Philip Morrison's,
Loch Uist to Bras d'Or Lake, East Bay,
Grand Antz half way to Black River, around McDonald's Hill,
Black River half way to'Grand Antz,
Kempt road near Donald McPherson's, to Black River road,
Road leading to Black River, to the Kempt road past Mc-

Rae's Mill,
Cross road L'Ardoise to Point Micheau,

For Road at Red Islands from shore, past McLeod's Mill,
To pay for quarter of amount of advance for Meal, this 3rd Instalment,
For advance to John Cash on main Post road in 1849, Red Islands,

Duncan Sutherland on main Post road in 1849,
Soldier's Cove,

Angus McDonald do. do.,
John Campbell do. do., from Ship Harbor,

McIntyre do. do., repairing bridge,
Ship Harbor road,

do. do., repairing, Red Is-
lands,

For over-expenditure on Grand River bridge, by Roderick Matheson
in the year 1848,

By Kenneth Morrisonon bridge at Loch Lomond,
Donald McKenzie -on Grand River road, North side,
Alexander Sutherland on bridge atGeorge Strachan's in 1848,
Duncan McKay, Grand River, Senior, as per return of Appraisers,
AbramMartell for building bridge at L'Aidoise in 1847,

To repair the- road from Arichat to Grandique, and finish the same,
From Grandique to, and including bridge at Poulamond,

The bridge, West end Poulamond, to Desire:Boudrot's Wes-
tern line,

Desire Boudrot's, Western fine, to Cape LaRonde,
Cape LaRonde to LeContres, rear of the Ponds,
PetitNez to LeContres,
Wood's Cottage, on Discouse road, to LeContres
Arichat-on Discouse-road to Thomas Wood's,
Thomas Wood's-to Discouse Hili, -

To cut the ;Hill at Discouse, -,

From cross roads, rear-of Janvrin'sat Arichat, to Barachoix road near
Bew's,

20
10
10
12
0

10
10
10
8

0
6

20
10
10

10 0
9 0
0 0

94 5
10 0

1 0 0

1 0 0

53 10
17 13
11 13

11 15
9 0-
9 12

10 0
8 0

8
13
10
-6
12
12"
6

10

6-

0 0
-0 0

0
0" 0

10 0
0-0
00

o-o
Barachoix road near Bë1w's to Ballam's at Petit DeGeat, 7 0 0
Boudrot's at Petit DeGrat, to the rioad eading frôm*Bew's to

Ballam's 7 0 0
77 From

00
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
6
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
9
6
0
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iFrom Cape O'Guet to Brook, rear ofKavanagh's:Pint,Brook, rear ot Kavanagh's Point, to head.of Arichat Harbor,
To repair Little Arichat bridge, North:side,
From Little Arichat bridge, to the end of the road to Roman Forest,Little Arichat bridge towards Ariebat,
Towards finishing the Grand Ruisseau bridge,From ;Grand Ruisseau bridge, Eastwar4fly to min road,,

,Rocky Bay across to Discouse, by Doyle's,
Alexander Madden's to Thomas Wod's,
Discouse road to Merchaud's at Rocky Bay,.
Wood's to McNeil's .bridge,:and to repair the sanw,To make the road on North side of Petit DeGratî larbor,Eastwardly

rear of John iMartell's towards Ballam's,
Towards building bridge, head of Arichat,:Harbor,
On the;road:frim -Poplarmond, .outherly to Disco use road,

Simon Richard's toibrook rear-of Kav.anagh's, Point,Leading from Gros Nez towards Petit DeGrat,
To make the road froin John Edward's, Rocky Bay, Nortberly toDiscouse road,

fPay Mathew Maddock an over-expenditure pf 1849,
Towards a road at:Cape Porcupine, .Gutof Canso,
On the road South side Petit DeGrat ,Harbor,.

£1000 0 0

No. 92.

(See page 593.)
The Coinmittee to whom were referred certain Despatches and Papers, (re-.ceived by the Lieut. Governorduringsthe:recess), in;replyrto the Address îof thisHouse, passed in the last Session, relating to the Fees coUected, by the:BritishConsulsin the United States,:frpmiClonial Vessels trading to that:Contry,-

beg leave to Report,:
Tbat:they do not findj ie Letter from Mr. Addington,.f the; Foreign Office,anyreason assigned why thl4e pryer efï!he Address.should not be accorded ex-ceptîg the following:
"Bis Lordship ý(YVsçunt almerston,) appreends that t :gronds uponwhich this request is made, are not sufficient to call for the suggested alteration,nasnuch as it is assumed :in the Address that fees to theamount :of Eight

Thpusand Seven Hundred yand Fifty Pqunds are leviedannually by British Con-sils on;Nova Scotia Ships, whereas the total sum reevd :by, HerMajesty'sconsulsin the United Staes dring the Iast three years inethe shape.of Fees,
averaged only Three Thousand 2EightllundEed ndNînety.sisRoundsayear;
,andthese Fees have been Jevied not on i(ova Scotia $hips oniy, butt pon the
wlsole of the British Trade with the United States,ýnjreluding ;Shipping from hePorts of allhComtijesand inlmdipg goj v grious Aeeesnot .a;eoing shipping

oreoger, owing to the demand for American Corn, the average,ofthba last threeyears is unusually.ý-h,the-averageofFees-fgrdlL latJfeye*ar eirng ThreeThousand '>;reeHluded nd wv0Ponds, :an4fori the 4ez years ,preceding,.Çnly One Thousand Seven Hundred and Twenty-eight Pounds.xo s

'aiM

8 0 0
7 0 0
6 0 0
7 0 0

10 0 0
80 0

0 0

78 0 0
5 0 0

6 0 0
6é 0 o10 0 0

5 0 0

5 0 0

5 0o0
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" It is further:to be observed, that -thenumber-ef:Noya Scotia :Ships trading
annually -with the United: States isIstated -to be about 1000, their tonnage ibeing
:100;000 ý; and it is further stated that .these Ships make tenloyages a y'eaithüs
increasing :thesnumber of Nova Scotia Ships-to :10;000 annualy, and tbe, tonnage
toýone rillion. Now'bky.he.best .published Ret:urns.up to the ý81st December,
1847, itappears.thatthe .whole of the.Foreign Shi:pping arriving:at allJ;orts of
the United eStates, :amunted in that year:only to:6268,Ships of 1,176,605 tons ;
and it is ,carcely; to be supposed that:the Brovince, of Nova. Scotia should supply
a larger numbqr of.Ships-,than the umber:published by the United States as the
total number of Shipsaririiving inthe ,United States-froni all parts of the world,
and little!less than the whole ,of.the 2Foreign tonnage."

Now :0, reference; to the,8,b. paragraph of ethe Address it is appareit: that the
.Uouse .distinctiy statedthat,the:armount of 'Provincal tonnage employed ;in,,the
trade between Nova Scotia andthe United States.couldno:t be:exactly ascertained:
although :they asserted vhat their opinion was, as regàrds its'extent-an opinion
founded on: the. fact that 160;000 tons - of ,Shipping pay, Light'D:uties, once
each year at some port-in Nova :Scotia-and they imagined that 60,000 tons
would cover the proportion of Foreign S:hipping or, of Colonial: Shipping not in
'the t.Unied States trade. . It is,:however, evident that they:over-estimated ·the
amount of tonnage :and .the,,number' of Vesselsnemployed, or else the average
number of.voyagesý But it mustbeobservedtiat:the:priricipa[ reasons addueed,
and on which they chiefly i-elied, and 'whidh are contained in:the,3d, Ath, 5th, 6th
and 7,th par.agraphs.of the Address; seem to bave been quite 'overlooked, or fnot
though:t worthy, ofmuch .considerat-ion.. Your Committee -are, however, ind uced
to believe, that -the .subject being one not immediately under the supervision ·of
the.Secretary of State:for Foreige4:Affairs, bas fnot asyet received.that 'patient
attention.which its importanèe denands-and that but akvery:slight considération
was;accorded t·o it.They iifer .this partly from:the omission:to notice the para-
grap.hs already;nreferred to, sand.principally because thatt in the statements made
hy Mr. ;Addington of the Foreign Trade -of the United States, .there-is:manifest
errorinevery sparticular. Erom ýthe published statements of:;tnited States'Trade to 30th June, 1847,-the Foreign Vessels entering Inwards were 6499Ves-seIs- 1,220, 46 n Tos. Mr.Addington states that, by::the best published Re-
Pufns, tup te :the Si18t.December, 1847ï,the EntrieslInwardswere 6268 Vessels-
1, i76,605 Tons. hereas tbîsi statemient' of bis corresponds exadtiy, bothmas to

-number of Vesselsjad;amount fònnage, with the sameaccount of V-essels
Cleared fromi the United States teoSOtk June,. 1847,f hese samne accounts givetheanount tof Foreignr Tonnage Entered from ùthe British American Coloies;
upato the sanie period, (not including ithe estandies,).at500,94t Tons ; but;
up4to Mth ;1nne,. 1848-%six mionths préviously to athe Address-this -amount of
Te.nnage-had rincreased to 756,184; or more síian.50gier cent., whilst the wholé
ancreaseon ail theForeighrIohrage was-ohly .184,845,Tmnsi thus showing thaîwhilst he Foreign Tonhage Entrering sfromnBaitish ior-th Américadhad increased;
that.from 1Grat Brit:ain landother Countriesdhaddimyinished. 2fhe increase :in
Enoreign Entries to$0 thJune, i848,was; l32esselé,N hewaverage Tronnage
184 Tfoje ach eel-aniaverage:tiootsmialleas a:pplied:toiBritish Ashipping; 'and'
muchi too IagetforW olonial Traderas -d Atvthisd ater however ita'gives-to4the Coe
lpnmalnTrade 4110Yêsselsk-and more tbanghaIfiof iall thed; Eereign dlèonnage.a If
désaste9rseythenethe: ColonialúTrade:pgåaytsi' afiAheResexacted'
byith? Cenalã QnfShipping2 hedsfjuiceff ti iUf'.thernapearrbyscen:
trasitiá anmoutt effEIonsag'e nteringromm eataBt4airitadareland; Amue-

ciathandalFoEeîgn:1I nt i MaLuaèofAdtedmrpqra r notlata Emupii, wiah th
American
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American and Foreign Tonnage Entering from the,'British ,American" Colonies,
-(not including the West Indies,) and the value of the Imports from them. The

'onnagefrom the British Empire to 30th.June. 1848, was-American, 460,308;
Foreigni ý375,285; together, 835,593 Tons. The Inmports fr.. ·the 'samn period
weref 61,846,119. The Tonnage from the British Americain. Coloriis was:-
American, 867,240; Foreign, 756,184; or together,. 1,623,424. The Tinports,
S3,646,467. Thus double the arnountof Tonnage is employed between thelUni-
ted States and the British American Colonies, to that between thjat Country and
ihe United Kingdom, whilst the Exports fron the latter are 17 time greater in
value than the former'; and-to which may be added.the conveyance furnished«to
nearly 200,000 Emigrants. If the 375,285 Tons of Shipping from Great B-itain
are all British, and the 756,184 T'ons froin B. N. Ainerica all Colonial, then it is
also evident that Colonial Shipping must pay two-thirds of all the Consular Fees.
Tt is equally clear that the*increase on these Fees during ihe last five years,
which is double the.avera'ge of the-preceding.ten years,:is not to be attributed to
the cause assigned by Mr. Addington- in his Letter, butito the increased Trade
between the British American Colonies and the United States.

Your Committée now beg leave to note some facts, and make sore statenits
in reference to our Colonial Trade and the Consular Fees. Ini a paper publishéd
at Newburyport, Mass., it is stated that 7 years since,: one cargo-:20cords-of
wood came there from N. Scotia; in 1848, 1500:cords ; and in 1849, 4000 cords.
To convey this, would require 80 vessels; the value of the wood,at place of ship-
ment, is $2 pert cord·; the time expended on the voyage-to and back is-about ten
days.; the Consul thereforé receives $3 30 ets. oiit; of every $ 100 veorth of wood;
or upwards of 3 per cent: on its'first cost,;- in addition a heavy: advàlorum duty
bas to be paid.; and then the article must compete lin.the.market',with the Import
from Maine -o a similar kind,i but free of eitherDuty or Consular Fees. In the
Gypsum or Plaster-Trade the average is higher. ,There'was shipped frorfiWal-
ton and Shiverie, in Hants, during 1849, 398.cargoesof Gypsuim ;' average, 100
tons ; first cost of.cargoes, £4975 currency - Coisular Fees paid onS98 vessels
say £300, or about 6 percent. on first cost; :the half of the :vessels traded to
Lubec and Eastport ; average:voyage about eight days. The nu'mbers of British
vessels (presumedto be:all Colonial) Entered at Lubec and Eastport, in Mai'ne,
in 1849, was 718;,and at Portland, in.the saime State, 9:vessehl fron G. Britain
-Tonnage 2341, (an average of 360 tons,) and 314 from B.'N. American Colo-
nies--Tonnage 31431, (the average being about 100 tons;) aboutt100°others are
given for the remaining: :Ports in. Maine. This gives for Maine 1141 vessels,
which, at $3.30 per vessel, yields £941 5s. cy. for Consular Fees in that State
alorie.. At thePort of Boston, Mass., the Entries are for 1849,-2076 British»and
987 American: of these 2099 are from ,PortsiînB: N. Anierica and 1881 froin
Nova Scotia. ·Now 2076 -British Vessels, at $3.30 give £1712, cy.,for Consu-
lar Feos on Shipping at this Port. Again, 81 British'VesšeIs aie reported:to
haveentered New York :-these, at the saime rate, would yield £669 cy.riakirig
for the Ports in M aine, for Boston and New'_York, 4028 Vessels, £3322 l5s.'cy:
Consuls' Fees. Now, when to this is added ,all the Fees'paid on-the Colonial
Vessels trading constantly :during the season into the:different Porton theÀmes
rican Coast, fromCape.Ann toNew: York, and sï bna Southto Phladelbhia,
Baltimore, &c.,-and the Fées paid by the large amountof'British adCoonial
Tonnage employed ihi the. CottonwTobacco,aadWorn Traderfrômithe Sóutirn
States, and aso;thattas statedzby Mr.A ddingt"iitheî Consular Fees- are lvied
"not on Nôva Scotia Ships only but upon the -lwholeof fthe British e midfvlith
the United States,½inclüding Shipping froni:theM9irts'of£al Coùntyiesi, andinelt-

ing
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ing as arioz er3iédes noffing hipng";'adytlh m s as
irecèýved: for the whol Uinwis nly £3302 stgý equa1o£42cy Yoi COrn
miltee are àépreheýàsive that, al hë return& ,ifrom "ýtue '-differentCosaesan
Vice' Coensà-lates n , eintd Statesv ýcouId&'flt, haveéeieaied ti ut

cldbe, 4exact1y known,, to' estli mate,' withl certainty'- theý amocun.t :,of Feeàl -ad.

sam e ?ort: in onem istanceé yo'C mte are ior1dý,th-at- 0:?spd.ir
howevr teCostr eurscoti the, nain*es oefihe Vessèls< and, the>Pdrtiof
Regristry, oif ail ,-frorn àwlihShà F es hýa'"Ë,e iecIetdr~e épast, wyas
would be very desirable, if the Iroperial Gomerment could be induced to fuýriih
th-e Lieut,. Gvnrwt pisotseReturnus frteifrainoteLgs

laur tisnet''sso. nconclusion your Cùnu6nitte beg Ie,1a tore-erate
sonie of tûel stateràènts foindn hadrs tHeMjsy;aseii189

The; Trade" betweeèn. theUniteéd'Statesý ani ' this, Provine isitô thé lattýeratra-de
of ilecessi.t y'It 'p.«rt'àkes Iag*yofth chrctéer of 'a" -Coaý§ting Thadè_-he
time;expended in 'the, selvera1-Voyasvrig frî7dys',to', 14an 0 Th
articles exported are bulky, andrequire an enorinous amount of tonnage iri«éàm-

p~inwtd'iv1êto convey ýthrnk fo- a mîarket. .The<1^profitsstb, the Vessels
in-,thè'tra-,dé'i hýaitdlv i,-emnunrative.ý ýThe-cxports ar ('ex'ceptin yp rh)su
jeet, týoheavY'itis%,:and th&'rèpeatèd>opayrnent of the Cons'ultar darres 1' iý%ed
bo 'th. by, the Producer, Shipper,',a-nd -Carrier;' a's- a-heavýy andà veX,'tious- t -x*, Thé
Commnnittee' thèirefà,ýrecomiied ta hPovniIGvemetbeiiàst-ruùcted to
tae-thisýsubjeet! in'to their mrost serîou conbrsidéeration' aid" earnesýtly -to request

thei attention» of îthe *'Imýpèial Authorîtios' thérèto-anâd ýyour ýCommùritùe do hopeë
that they may be ir ucdp tlyt grn t ur - C*èI'rfiaq 1 'Teadé&thàt alèvi-,
atioilfrômi the -*paymentéf' these wee hich jlsicePads6und-policy âlike, die-
tat' shoul d'at onie b-accrd'ed to jiY , .

AIi whîis eptvIv sïni'e ~

TROM AS KIVAFI

S. ST H011NE.

bueofAsse' rb1, 26th MlarcIi, 1850.

(sec page- 593_.)

The Committé'e4p " 'ponAgricùu re beg to report'-hat,,the- only- Petitions sub-
mitted to themia'vf be gtSnt fëèm the C ounty of' Dîgby, asking aid, fo r the

erecion f an:O~MÏiI 'Ths 4sbj'et'has .alreýady .been,,disposed oi h
rý ed-a h WCtiit6'biit yor-Conmuittee: recommend ,that the - condi-

tions adopte bo dnrbq~ Hos ihrfrec o ti ube srcm
men~.by~heÇoý1ùài À éùluture, in-'the, y.Parl S 48,.. be strictly adhered to.'

The'Rèpft~ôf i4 éfirali3&~'dof griultreyour ,Committee-recornnnend;
and as thîat' repoôntains ,nc "aabe. iiomatiýoýnon ,maýny' ,subjects -therein

ré'ére oou Cm iittdo o emi èesay onag theren. your
Comitwehveainc th'acu1so h trab. i3Board. .and. -hayve ,tound
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then correct. The report of the Board contains the returns fro m the different
Counties, which are herewith submitted, and affords full and ample information
of the condition of the local Societies in communication therewith.

The Accounts of the Central Board are herewith submitted, bywhichit appears
that there rema-ined a balance in their hands, at the end of the year, of £100 4s.

The expenditure of the monies in the hands of the Central Board during, the
past year, after the payment of the Salaries of their Clerks, and the purchase of a
Threshing M achine-which cost £55 14s.7d., besides other charges-was confined
solely to the publication of Agricultural information in different papers, and in pro-
curing some seed-wheat, and also obtaining some Periodicals from the United
States.

Your Committee recommend that-the Threshing Mill be at once disposed of-
that the publications referred to be discontinued--and that instead thereof the
Central Board be directed to procure the best Periodicals now published; and
that one or more copies thereof be sent to each Society in correspondence with
the Central Board.. By this means the differen local Societies will obtain much
useful and practical information on ail the various subjects connected with Agri-
cultural service.

Your Committee much regret that the Central Board have not been able to
carry out their wishes, in endeavouring to induce Professor Johnston, on his return,
to deliver a Lecture in Halifax. The Central Board have been in correspondence
with that gentleman, but have not succeeded.

Your Committee would recommend to your Honorable House to adopt the
views of the Central Board with reference to the propriety of holding a Public
Fair or Cattle Show in some Eastern Courity-either at Truro or Pictou-and
appropriating a certain portion of their funds for such purpose.

Your Conmittee think that the time has arrived when new importations of
Stock should be made, for the purpose of ascertaining what description would
best suit the Province. They therefore think that a person fully qualified should
be selected. to proceed at once to the United States, and procure Bulls of the
Ayrshire, Durham, Hereford, and Devon breeds, and also Cows of the same
description. The Bulls:should not exceed two years old, and could be procured
at an average cost of about £25 each-the Cows about half price ; and for the
accomplishment of this object, your Committee would suggest to the louse
the propriety of permitting the Central Board to draw from the Treasury such
part of the grant of 1851 as may be required for the aforesaid purpose. 1 Your
Committee also suggest the propriety of selling the Stock at Public Auction im-
mediately on their importation.

Your Committee would consider it their duty to go more at length into this
interesting subject-but the report of 1848 brought in and signed by most of
your Conmmittee, contains their opinions, in every respect, at length.

JOHN C. HALL,
W. W. BENT,
PETER SMYTH
AN DREW ROBERTSON,
J. SANGSTER,
JOSEPH HOWE,
SAMUEL CREELMAN,
W. A. HENRY.
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No. 94.

(See page 596.)

The'Comnittee appointed to examine and report on the Petition of Jane Mor-
ton, touching the amount claimed by the Province from the Estate of Elkanah
Morton, Esq., late Collector of Excise at Digby, beg leave to Report as follows:

That it appears by the Report of the Conmittee of Public Accounts in 1849,
the amount of £174 15 4 was considered due by the Deceased ; and it has been
shown to your Committee that Mr. Morton claims to be allowed this amount, and
also to be allowed certain amounts due on Bonds which he states had been given
for Wines and Spirits imported at Digby, and subsequently shipped to St. John,
N. B., in 1841 and 1842, although no certificates of Ianding had, in, fact, been
produced.

Your Coinmittee have expended nuch time in the matter, and have ascertained
that no satisfactory adjustment of this amount can be made.

If the Bonds of the parties had been regularly forwarded no such difficulty
would have arisen, and the lapse of time prevents a correct investigation of the
matter.

Your Committee, however, recommend as a final settlement of this long stand-
ing affair, that the Executors be released from any claim on behalf of the Pro-
vince of the amiount of £174 15 4-this release to be considered and held by the
Heirs or Executors of Mr. Morton as in full of any claim they inay conceive they
have upon the Province.

JOHN J. MARSHALL, Chairman.

No. 95.

(See page 598.)

The Committeeappointed to examine the Road Scales, beg leave to report
that they find them all correct.

County of Halifax.-£13 18s. 9d., reported as advance to John Hurley was
provided for in Scale of 1849 ; the advance was made after the Committee of
Public A-ccounts had reported.

County of .Annapolis.-£4 1ls. reported as advance to Felix McNeil has been
provided for by King's County. Since Committee of Public Accounts reported
there has been advanced to Beniah Morse, £17, and John Munroe £4 10s., both
of which sums have been provided for in Road Scales.

County of Richmond.-£9 12s., of the £15 12s. referred to in report of Com-
:mittee on Road Scales in 1849, has been provided for, £6 being previously paid.

STEPHEN FULTON, Chairman.
Halifax, March 27th, 1850.
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. ~ A
Absence-Leave of; granted to Members, 4S4, 513; 593, 599:
Abstract of Dutiable Articles imported in.1849 submitted, 469; see appendix

No. 38.
Of Monies drawn for Great-, Road alterations, &c., 564 ; see appendx

Ao. 74.
Academies ; Returns of presented, 459.

And sea Colleges and Education.

Academny-at Port Hood ; Sale of Land on which it stands; &ee Bill& No. 12:
At Sydney, C. B.; Papers on -claim of Samuel Richardson, late

Master of, submitted and referred to Com. on Education, 474.
A ccounts--Public ; Joint Committee on ap pointed, 418; Council join, 429; Pro-

vincial.Accounts referred to, 442; see 3ppendix No. 19; statements
as to Duties collected referred to, 469t; report from Committee,
499, 500 ; see Appendix No. .37.

Audit and inspection of ; Act for specially confirmed, 423-; see3>-
pendix o. 1.

Presented to the House by command of Lieutenant Governor:
Of Expenses 'of Studl'Hrse Bell-founder Morgan, 431;
Of Provincial Treasurer and Receiver General, 442;, see .pendix

No 19.
For Public Printing,459,
Of Expenses-incurred byBoardsof Health, 460
Of Expenses ofShipwrecked Seamen, 460.
Of Surveyo.rGeneral for School Land Returns, 469
of Thoinas Logan, Surveying for Goernment,3 60.
OCf Expenditure of Seed Monies, 475.-
OfConissiNiers of Pubiic Buiidingsy 4S4
0f Expenses of Waterl Hospital, 485.
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Accounts; of Casual Revenue, 496.
Of Commissioners for Building Line of Electric Telegraph, 506.
Of Expenses of Small Pox Hospital Halifax, 515.
Of Central Board of Agriculture, 515.
Of Expenses of Simon Donovan in supporting Wrecked Passengers,

561.
Of Expenses of Law Commission, 563.

Acts of Assenbly-Despatches relating to; see Jppendix Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7.
Consolidation and revision of; see Jppendix No. 15, and

Bills No. 3 ; Grant on account of 587, 594.

dddresses :

No. 1. In answer to Governor's Speech at opening of Session moved, 417;
considered, amendment as to taking off Duty on Hay negatived,
and Address passed, 419-420 ; time appointed for receiving, 421
presented and answered, 422-3.

2. Joint with Council to Queen on Coasting Trade reported and agreed
to, 587-8.

3. Joint with Council to Governor requesting transmission of Address
No. 2 reported and agreed to, 588-9.

And .ee Coasting Trade.

Adjournments ; special motion for carried, 419.
Admiraly-Vice-Court of; Despatch, &c. relating to Fees in presented and

referred to Sel. Coin., 424 ; see ./ppendix .No.
9; Com. added to, 448; report, 547 ; see -
.pendix No. 65.

Grant for Crier and Fuel of, 579, 594.
Agriculture; Committee on appointed, 421 ; Report of Central Board presented

and referred to, 515; see Ippendix No. 45; report from Com.
593; see Appendix No. 93.

Resolution requesting advance of Grant for, for 1851, 598, 599.
And see Petitons No. 4.

Agricultural Society of Sydney, C. B. pray for a return of their Monies ad-
vanced for relief of Destitute, 445 ; see Petilions No. 31.

Akins, John; see Petitions No. 6.
Allison, Joseph; see Petitions No. 6.
Antigonish Street Commissioners Act ; repeal'of ; see Bills N; 23.

Road from to New Glasgow ; see Petitions No. 2.

Appendix Io Journal referred to therein by Nos. asfollows:

No: 1: Despatch, &c. specially confirminig Audit and Inspection of Public Ac.
counts Act of 1848, 423; pages of Appendix, 3-4.

2. Despatch, &c. specially confirming Civil List Act of 1848, 423; pages of
Appendix, 4-5.

3. Despatch, &c. lenving to its operation Halifax and Quebee Railway Act,
423 ; pages of Appendix, 5-6.

4. Despatch, &c. allowing a number of Acts, 423-4k; pages of Appendix;
6 to 9.

- No.
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No. 5. Despatch, &c. specially confirming Colchester Representation Act, 424;
page of Appendix, 10.

6. Despatch, &c. specially confirming IHalifax Roman Catholic Bishop In-
corporation Act, 424 ; page of Appendix, 11.

7. Despatch, &c. allowing various Acts, 424,; pages of Appendix, 12-'13.

S. Despatches and Papers relating to Head Money on Passengers per Barque
Ellen, 424 ; pages -of Appendix, 13 to 21.

For Report thereon see dIppendix Xo. 49.

9. Despatch, Papers and Table of Fees established for Vice Adrniralty
Court at Quebec, 424 ; pages of Appendix, 21 to 34.

For Report thereon see Jppendìx No. 65.

10. Despatches on subject of Halifax and Quebec Railway Act and Addresses,
.424 ; pages of Appendix, 34-5.

I1. Despatches and Papers on subject of Consular Fees A ddress, 424; pages
of Appendix, 35-6.

12. Despatches in relation to Coal Mines Address, 425; pages of Appendix,
37-8.

13. Despatch, &c. revoking Regulation allowing free Grants of Crown Lands
to Military and Naval Officers, 425; pages of Appendix, 38-9.

14. Despatch, &c. authorising repayment of certain amounts of surplus Post-
age to different Provinces, 425; page of Appendix, 39.

15. Report of Commissioners for Revising and Consolidating the Provincial
Statutes, 425; pages of Appendix, 40 to 44.

16. Despatches and Papers concerning Rates of Postage on Letters between
United States and B. N. American Provinces, with copy of Imperial
Act for enabling Colonial Legislatures to establish Inland Posts, 430
pages of Appendix, 44 to 51.

17. Despatches, Papers, and Resolutions agreed to at a meeting of Delegates
from different Provinces, relating to Reciprocal Trade with the United
States, 435; pages of Appendix, 52 to 58.

18. Petition of Miss D. L. Dix on the subject of the erection of a Lunatit
Asylum, 488-.9; pages of Appendix, 58 to 76.

19. Provincial Treasurer and Receiver Gener.al's Accounts Current during
the last year, 442; pages of Appendix, 77 to 84.

20. Despathes r.elative to Report-of· Coinmittee of the House on subject of
repaymn. of Expenses of distressed Immig'rants and shipwrecked Sea-
men, 44d; pages of Appendix, 85-6.

21. Despatches on subject of Advance made to protect Imperial interests in
Shubenacadie Canl, 443 ; pages 'f Appendix, 86-78. .

22. Correspondence between the Provincial Secretary and Hon. S. Cunardas
A'gent of'Genei Minig AssociaLtion, rative to ai-a-s ôf Rent and
Royalty on Slack Coal, 444; pages of pendi x, 88 te98

No.
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No. 2_.. Despatches and Papers-relating.to. a Sèamen. aft at Barbadoes by. a
Halifax vessel, 449 ; pages of Appendix,, 98 to 103.

24. Despatch from Governor of NewBrunswick requesting to be informed
of contemplated measures connected with late Imperial Navigation
Act, 449 ; page of Appendix, 104.

25. Copy of late Imperial Navigation-Act, 449; pages of: Appendi., 104
to 111.

26.- Accounts and Statements- relative to Ilalifax. Poors' .Asylun, 465;
pages of Appendix, 111 to.115.

For-Report thereon seo -Appendi.x /No..41.

27. Estimate of Expenses of Civil Goverrinent of Province for 1850, 469;
pages of Appendix, 115-6-7.

2S. Despatch, &c. allowing HJarbor and Pilotage-Aet with suggestions rela-
tive to an amrendment thereof,.470 ; pages of Appendix, 117-8.

29. Report of Commissioners of Provincial Penitentiary for 1849, with
Medical Report accompanyiiig,. 484 ; pages of Appendix, 118-9.;

30. Report of ConImissioners of Sable Island, 484 ; pages of Appendix,.
120-F.

31. Report of Treasury Note Commissioners, 485; pages of Appendix,,
121-2-3.

2. Report of Light House Commissioners and special Report as to Roy's
Island Light, Pictou Harbor, 492 ; pages of Appendix, 123-4.

33. Returns Df St. Mary's and Lcadia College, a-portion of returns of Dal-
housie, 494.; page of Appendix, 130.

24. Report from Conmittee on Pet. (No. 28.) of.Donald Campbell, 496;
pages of Appendix, 130-1.

35. Casual and Territorial Revenues Accounts, 496 ; pages of. Appendix.
131 to 134.

For Report thercon. see d1ppendix No.. 61.

36. R eport from Comu. on Petition (No. 41) of.W. T. Townsend; 498; page
of A ppendix, 134.

37. Report from Joint Committee on Public Accounts with Abstracts and
Papers .accom.panving, 499, 500 ; pages of Appendix, 134 to 149.

$S. Abstract of Dutiable Articles imported into Province in 1849, 500;
pages of Appendix, 149, 150.

39. Report froi Com. on subject of Reporting for ouse, 504; page of
A pperdix, 151.

-0. Listof.Ordinary Petitions for aid to Roads and Bridges 511 ; pages of'
A ppendis, 152.to.155..

No.s
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No. 4h Report iiom Committeen a fx.oorstAsyIum-Aounts.; 50i1-2;
pages ofÉAppendix, 155-6.

42. Report from Con. on Petitions (.No. 12) claiming for expenses of Yran-
sient Paupers, 512; pages of Appendix, 156-7-8.

43. Report from Com.mittee -on Bill (No. 40,)40 alter the Halifax Incorpora-
tion Act, 512; pages of Appendix, 158:to 1601;

44. Repoi from Com. on Public Printing, 514,; pages of Appendix, 160-1.

45. Report of Central fBoard of Agriculture,·515; pages of Appendix, 161
,to 174.

46. Report from Com. on Trade and Manufactures, 516; pages of Appen-

47. Report froin Com. on Pet. (No. 40) of Joseph Wickins, Mud Islands,
516; pages of Appendix, 175-6.

48. Despatch and Enclosures on subject of General 'Exhibition of Works of
iudustry of all Nations, 519; pages of Ap.pendix, 176 to 180.

For Report thereon see Appendix No.; 86.

49. Report from Committee on 'subject of Head Money paid on Immigrants
per .Barque Ellen, 176 ; pages of Appeadix, 181-2.

50. Report from Committee on Pet. (No. 52.) of Mark P. Martin, 525;
page of Appendix, 183.

51. Report from Com. on Education, 527; pages of Appendix, 183 to 186.

52. Abstract of Returns of Pickled -Fish Inspection and Return of names of
inspectors, &c., 528-9 ; pages of Appendix, 187-8.

53. Report in part from Com. on Expenses of Sick Immigrants, 531 ; pages
of Appendix, 189-190.,

See also ppendix Nos. 67 and 85.

54. Report from Com. on'Petition (No. 5) of' Patrick Gough and on 1Peti-
tion (No. 27) of Br. offman, 531;:pages:ef;Appendix, 190-1.

55. Report from Com. on Penitentiary affairs, 531 ; pages of A ppendix,
191-2.

56. Report from Com. on Petition (No. 57) of James.Black,534; pages of
Appendix, 192-3.

57. ,Depatch:in:answer to FreePorts Address ,41 page!ofrAppendix, 193.

58. Despatch on subject of transfer of Post Office stablishment in the Co-
lonies, 541 ; ,pagesfAppendix, i94-5

or Report thereon çeeAdppendi$ Jo 86

59. Report from Com. on Petition (No. 36) reative t Btanic system of
Medicine .542;; page lfxpendx 195

80 No.
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No. 60. Report from. Com. on Navigation Securities, 545; pages of Appendix,
195 to 198.

61. Report on Casual and Territorial Revenues Accounts, -544; pages of
Appendix, 198-9.

62. Further Report from Com.·on Provincial Stud Horses,-544; pages of
Appendix, 199, 200.

,63. Report from Com. on Petition (No. 51) for· Incorporation of Sons of
Temperance, 545.; page of Appendix, 200.

64. Repârt fron Com. on Harbor Masters and Pilotage, 547 ; pages of Ap-
pendix, 200-1.

65. Report from Com. on Despatch, &c. relating to Vice Admirality Court
Fees, 547 ; pages of Appendix, 201-2.

66. Report from Com. on License Laws and Temperance, 548 ; pages of
Appendix, 202 to 204.

67. Further Report from Com. on. Sick Immigrants' Expenses, 548 ; pages
of Appendix, 205-6.,

See also Jppendix Jos. 53 and 85.
68. Report from Com. on Petition (No. 34) of Colored People of Preston,

548-9; page of Appendix, 206.
69. Report from Com. in Management of Savings' Bank, 556; page of Ap-

pendix, 207.
70. Report from Com. on subject of. the Deaf and Dumb, 560 ; pages of

Appendix, 207-8.

71. Report from Com. on Probate Laws, 560 ; pages of Appendix, 208-9.

72. Report from Com. on subject of a Lunatic Asylum, 561 ; page of Ap-
pendix, 210.

73. Report from Post Office Com., 562; pages of Appendix, 210 to 224.

74. Return of Amounts paid from Prov. Treasury for each County for da-
mage to Land by opening Roads for last six years, 564; page of
Appendix, 225.

75. Report on Accounts of Commissioners of Public Buildings, 565; page
of Appendih, 226.

76. Return of names of Road Commissioners recommended, but not ap-
pointed, and of those appointed in their stead, 566 ; -,pages of Appen-
dix, 226 to 230.

77. Report from Com. on the Fisheries, 572; pages of Appendix, 230-1-2.

78. Report from Com. on Pets. (No. 48) for aid to Silas Bishop, 572 ; page
of Appendix, 233.

79. Report from Com. on Pet. (No. 58) relative to Sea-shore. Grants, 574;
pages of Appendix, 233-4. No.
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No. 80. Report from Com. on Expenditure of Monies granted for purchase of
Seed and relief of Destitute, 575; pages of Appendix, 234 to~241.

81. Report from Com. on Pet. (No. 35), relative -to Fisheiies and -Crown
Grants of Fishing Stations, 575; page of Appendix, 241.

'82. Despatch on operation of late Imperidl Navigation Act and, the appoint-
ment -of Officers at certain Out-ports, and other documents on same
subject, 580,581 ; pages of Appendix, 242 to 246.

83. Report from Com. on subject of Electric Telegraph, together with
Report and Account Current of Commissioners for constructing the
same, 580; pages of Appendix, 246 to 252.

84. Report from Comi. on Indian Affairs, 581; pages of Appendix, 252-3-4.

85. Final Report from Com. on Sick Immigrant Expenses, 584 ; page of
Appendix, 255.

See also Appendix Nos. 53 and 67.
,86. Report from Com. on subject of General National Industrial Exhibition,

.584 ; page of Appendix, 255.
87. Report from Com.' on Pet. (No. 3) of Jonathan Archibald, 585; pages

of Appendix, 256-7.
'88. Report from Com. on Mines and Minerals, 585 ; pages of Appendix,

257-8-9.
*89. Report from Com. on Acounts of Law Commissioners, 585; pages of

A ppendixJ 259-260.
90. Despatch from Governor of New Brunswick with copy of Inter-Colonial

Trade Act of that Province, 592 ; page of Appendix, 260.

:91. Scales of Subdivision of Road Monies allotted to different Counties,
593;' pages of Appendix,·261 to 310.

92. Report from Committee-on Consular Fees, 593;. pages.of Appendix 310
to 313.

93. Report from Committee on Agriculture, 593; pages of Appendix, 313-4.

94. Report froin Committee on Petition (No. 25) of Administratrix of Elkana
Morton, late Collector of Excise at Digby, 596 ; page of Appendix,
315.

95. Report from Committee on Road Scales, 598; page of Appendix, 315.

Arichat.; Abstract of Shipping Registered at Port of presented, 437.
Grant for Light House nt, 558, 566.

And see Appendix Jo. 60.
Arrest for Debt ; see Bills, JNo. 72.
Assembly.; meet, 415 ; are prorogued, 611.

And see Speaker, Mémbers, Oficers, Clerk, Chaplain, Reporting,
Stationery, Contingencies, &c.

Assessments for Schools; Petitioned against, 445 ; see Fetitions No.8.
Assistant Sergeant at Arms'; grant, to 481.



Batt, Saniuel'; see Petitions No. Il .
Bell-founder-Morgan ; see Stud Horses.
Bent, Dr. Charles ; see Petitions No. 12.

Bills,:

Time limited for introduction of,,506,; specia1 Ieave to preseit given on
division, 527.

For further special leav* see Bil's post page :527 passim.

No. 1. For relief of Insolvent Debtors, 417.

2. To build a Lock-up-House in Maxweon, 422, 423,-452, 496; assent
of Governor, 609.

3, For Revising and Consolidating the General 'tatutes of Nova Scotia
presented, motion to refer to Sel. Com. armended by motion to go into,
Com. on General State of the Province thereon, and Bill reported
fromn such Com. and referred to Com. en Bils, 425-6,; House in
Com. on, and Chapters reported, 428;, 429, -430, 432, 447, 451-2,
463, 495-6, 513-4,; engrossed -hapters read third time, and various
motions as to Death Penalty for different crimes made; and some
thereof affirmed and some negatived, 440-1-;; further engrossed
chapters passed, 447-8, 504, 562.

4. For taking Provincial Census, &o., 426, 428, 432, 452, 483; Couneil
agree with amendments, 514 ; which areread, and.llouse refuse to
consider one as contrary. to privileges, and Bill and -amendrments,
deferred three months, 525-6.

fnd see Bills No. 64.

5. To authorise the establishing of an Uniform Rate of Postage and the re-
gulating of Internal Posts in Nova Scotia, 426, 451, 499, 510-1, 529;
assent of:Governor, 609.

6. For quieting Titles to Land in the Island of Cape Breton, 426, 529,546;
assent of Governor, 609.

7. To Incorporate Wharf'Company, Yarmouth, 427, 472, 473, 477, 495;
'assent of Governor, 609.

S. To regulate the Fees in the Court of Marriage and Divorce, 428, 451,
.528, 531, 546 ; assent of Governor, 609.

9. To remove doubts in construction of Act concerning Siüts against
Foreign Bodies, Politie or«Corporate, 4S1, 433; reported from Com.
of whole, and deferred three months, 492.

And se' Bills No. 39.

10. To provide a Lock-up-House in Clare,S436, 440,452, 455, 476;4 5 ssent
of Governor, 609.

11. To enable Thomas Robson to obtain a Patent for aFog Bell, 436e 440,
452, 453, 476 ; assent of Governor, 609.
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1T'tthes f the Port Hood Acgdeiny Land anditherurchase

of a ne' site, 439,,444, 452, 453, 46 ; assent of Governor, 609.

13. To preveait the Lariding of Convicted Felonseon the Shores pf the Pro-

vince 442, 444, 473, 477, 495; .assent öf Governor .

14 To enable Members of the Houge of Assembly to vacateatheir Seats,

442, 444, 510, 515, 529; assent of Governor, 609.

15. For the erection of a Dike across Chezetcook Harbor, 443,. 503, 582,

584, 595; assent of Governor, 610.

16.To iscntiue he rat to ;Kings College, Windsor,.443; . read 2nd
16. To discntinue the Grantto togoit cm n

tieA motion fô commit ameddbmto t'oinoCr.n

Collegriate'Educatiocn,. 493-4";'iùotion by wa 'y of ameiùdnent to com-

mit negatived, 497, 499.

And see Bills .o. 43.

17. For the Encouragement of Educa 444 made Order of Day,

444;,, Bouse in Com. on, 456e 459, 461, 463, ý469, 4772 479.e 480;

eprted, various ameudments negav, and Bil ýrdered te he en-

grossed, 485 to 490 ; passed and sent te Council, '3;" who agree

with an amendînent, which is read sLturne, -522 P.. and -2nd., timer

and agreed to, 525; Council agree to B 1las arnnded, 543; assent

of Governor, 609.

8. ELespectilg Vaccination, 443, 444, 473, 477. Council agree with an

amendnent, whch is read Ist time, 495; read 2nd time, andBill and -

amendînent deferred three months, 525.

And see Bills N4o. 63.

19. Respecting the Grand Jury. in the District of St. Mary's,

ind spe Bills No. 32.

20. To authorise appointment of Trustee for Publc Burial Ground, Dart-

mouth, 445, 451, 47S, 483, -535; agsent of Governor, .9

21. To authorise Her Majesty's Subjects to Plead for theiselVeS and others

in all Courts within the Province, 450 2 524 o . u530 rad Srd time,

amendments negatived, and Bil passed, 532-3; Council agree, 556

assent of Governor,,60 9.

22. To divide the County cf Halifax into Townships and to cfer unici-

pal privilegos ufpo the Inhabitan assent
Of Gôve'rior,,610.,

23. To repeal Antigonish Streets Commissioners) Act, 454, 458,47U3 1'

498 ; assent of Èovernor, 609.

24. To Incorporate Carpenters' Society of Halifar, 454 458, 473 483, 513;

assentofGovernor,-609;

25. Cneerning hool Lads and the a oppintiment Pf- Trustees therefor,

4555, 510, 515, 529, 543; assent pf Goverflor N0.
81 -No

445, 526j-7.
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No. 26. For regulating the.anchorage of Vessels in Halifax Harbor,.458; 47,,.
492, 503, 546-7, 560, 577,; .assent of Governor, 610.

27. For the Weighing of Flour, 460, 479, 499 ; passed, (Title altefed to "in
the City of Halifax,") 503 ; Council agree with amendments. which
are read a 1st time, 564; and 2nd time, and agreed to, 568 ; Council
agree-.to Bill as amended, 577; assent of Governor, 610.

28. To authorise the sale of the Presbyterian Meeting House at Middle
Stewiacke, 462, 47S, 484.

A1nd see Bills No. 83.

29. To Incorporate a'Temperance Hall Company at Maitland, 463, 473,
484, 571 ; assent of Governor, 609.

30. Relating to Kentville Court House and Jail, 464, 480, 499, 511, 522-3,
543 ; assent of Governor, 609.

31. To authorise the Supervisors of Public Lands in Cornwallis to lease the
same, .464; reported -upon from Sel. Com. and deferred, 500.

32. Concerning the Act for the regulation of Juries, 468, 526-7, 530, 538,
564 ; assent of Governor, 609.

33. For setting Titles to land in the Isiand of Cape Breton, 474, 477, 523,
534, 549, 556, 585 ; .assent of Governor, 610.

34. To Naturalize Joseph Skallish, 478, 480, 499, 503, 522; assent of Go-
vernor, 609.

35. To provide a Weighing Machine, Weights and Measures, for the Town-
ship of Chester, 480, 484, 499, 503, 571 ; assent of Governor, 609.

36. To Incorporate the Halifax Association in aid of the Colonial Church
.Society, 484, 505, 523, 546, 571 ; assent of Governor, 610.

37. To divide the County of Cape Breton and regulate the Representatior
thereof presented, .and ordered to be published, 484.

38. To encourage Ship Building andcreate a Lien en Ships while Buildinge
492, 505.

39. To facilitate legal proceedings against Companies doing business by
Agents in this Province, 495, 504 ; reported from Com. of whole, and
mbtion for expunging amendment preventing extension to present
causes of action negatived, 523-4 ; read 3rd tine, Ryder added and
Bill passed, 533; Council agree with 'amendments, 556, which are
agreed to, 557.; Council agree to Bill as amended, 577'; assent of
Governor, 610.

40. To alter Halifax Incorporation Act, 496 ; reported from Sel. Com., and
read 2nd time and committed, 512; (see Appendix No. 43;) reported
and ordered to be engrossed, 570; read 3rd time, motion to recommit
for purpose of providing for Election of Mayors by Citizens at large
carried, and Bill recommitted, 578; again reported, read3Srd time and
passed, 581 ; Council agree with an amendment, 599-; in which
House concur, 600 ; Council agree to Bill as amended, 608 ; assent
of Governor, 610. No.



41. To authorise Eipenditures upon Roads inthe County of Cape Breton,
497, 506 523; 524,"46; assent-of Goverior 609.,

.42. To amend the Law regulating the Survey of Timber, Lumber and
Shingles, 500, 528;54.; .read SrdÏtime, amended, motion to defer
negatived, and Bill passed, 542.

43. In äid ofC-06legiate and Academic Education, 502, 506; reported"from
Com. of whole,-various'motions thereon·négatived, and Bill ordered
to be engrosied, 535-6-7.; read Srd time-,motion to add Ryder again st
Denominational Institutions negatived, Title altered "and to repeal
the Grant to King's Coillege," and Bill passed, 538-9 ; Committee
appointed to·search Gouncil Journais in -relation thereto, -565 ; who
report, 570-1.

44. To Inco:porate the-Trustees of St. Andrew's Free Church et
C. B., 503, 506, 510, 524, 571 ; assent of Governor, 609.

Sydney,

45. ,To Incorporate the.Haifax Mechanics' Institute, 503, 506, 510, 515,
535; assent of Governor, 609.

46. To Incorporate the Kerosene Gas Light Company, 503, 523, 547, 576,
595 ; assent of Governor, 610.

47. Concerning Registrars of'Deeds, 504, 506 ; reported from Com. ot
whole, various motions thereon negatived, motion to increase retiring
allowance'to'Sir R. D. George carried, and Bill recommitted, again
reported, motion te reduce Sir R. D. George's allowance carried, and
Bill.ordered to be engrossed, 539 to.541 ; read 3rd time, motion to
raise Sir Rupert George's allowance'amended by*motion to pass Bill,
and Bill passed, 543-4; Council agree, 564; assent of Governor, 609.

48. To Incorporate the Trustees of the Evangelical Lutheran Church at
Lunenburg, 506, 529, 534, 546, 571; assent of Governer, 610.

49. To provide for the custody of certain Documents relating to ihe Town-
ship of Chester, 506, 525, 530, 538, 571 ; assent of Governor, 609.

.50. For enforcing peïformance if Engagements in aid of Public Works, 512,
514, 523,531

.51. Relating to the Pictou Academy, 512, 514, 574, 575, 594;
Governor,,610. .

assent of
,1

52. Fer the Management of the Colonial Customs: and dExcise, 512, 514,
523, 524, 546; assent of Governor, 609.

53. To Incorporate a Temperance Hall Company at Sydney, C. B., 514.,
5220 5 Q 01 tf f, Gr-I? 610

54. To Incorporate the Halifux and Dartinouth'Mutual Insurance Com-
pany, 515, 549, 56,1, 55, 580; assentrof Governor, 610.

55. To repeal the Pickled Fish Inspection Act so:far as relatés to Coanty
of Richmond.leave:to presëntrefusedý,515.

,56. uoncerning În r tn ano ; 516f 52 523533, 564;
• assent of Govor;609 No.4
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No. 57. Relating to the Halifax Powder- Magazine, 516 522, 570 ; read 3rd
time, motion to raise rate qf storage negatived, and Bill passed, 573;
Council agree, 594; assent of Governor, 610.

5S. Concerning Insurance Offices, 520, 522, 52S, 538, 551; assent of Go-
vernor, 609.

59. To Incorporate the Truro and Pictou Electrie Telegraph Company,
521, 522, 547, 563, 580; assent of Governor, 610.

60. To Incorporate the Trustees of the Masonic Hall in Halifax, 522, 544,
545, 548, 564; asseht of Governor, 609.

61. To provide for the better Government of the County of Pictou and toý
create Municipal Authorities therein, 522; reported from:Sel. Com.,
motion to defer negatived, and Bill committed, 548; reported, and
ordered to be engrossed, 549; read 3rd time, motion to. defer riega-
tived, and Bill passed, 568.

62. Further to alter the Law making Lands liable for Debts, 523, 528..

63. To provide for Expenses.of Boards of Health and of Vaccination, 525,
530, 538, 564, 574,.585, 595, 599; assent of Governor, 610.

64. For taking Census of Province, &c., 526, 539, 538, 551; assent of Go-
vernor, 609..

65. To enable the Inhabitants of Pugwash to raise Moneybo procure a Fire
Engine, 538, 544, 545, 556 ; Council agree with amendments, 571.

66. For the laying out of certain Great .Roads, 527, 542;. 544, 545, 551,
564; assent of Governor, 609.

67. To Incorporate the Grand Division and Subordinate Divisions of the
Sons of Temperance of Nova Scotia, 545, 546, 549, 570, 574; read
3rd time, motion to expunge clause limiting liability negatived, and
Bill passed, 576.

· 68. To provide for the removal of Obstructions from the· Liverpool River,
546, 548, 549, 551, 571 ; assentof Governor,,610.

69. To amend the Law relating to the Harbor Master at Spanàish River,
Cape Breton, 547, 548.

70. Yo amend the Halifax Pilotage Law, 547, 548, 549, 556.
71. For regulating Licenses for the sale of Spirituous Liqnors, 54.

72. For abolishing Arrest upon Mesne process except in certain cases, 549,
561.

73. To amend the Nova Scotia Hôrticüftural Baciety At, 551, 556, 561,
565, 577 ; assent of Governor, 610.

74. (From Council.) To abolish- the punishment of Deatji in certain cases,
557, 563..

75. To continue and amend: the Colonia-l DiutiesíInpost Acte 562, 564 ;
read 3rd time, motions thereon,.negatived, and Bill passed, 566-7 ;
Council agree, 585 ; assent Ôf Governor, 610. No.
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No. '76. To e ntirnzegandIfortbeprgerld-Q' CpeiJp ctsg5p , *

577.; assent of Governor, 610.
77. To continue the- Act in;relation to the Trade between the British North

American Province,.562, 564, Title altered) 565,577; assent Cf
Governor, 610.

78. Further to amend Probate Laws, 563,,570, 583, 584, 599, 600, 608.;
assent of Governor, 610..

79. To provide for a Poor House in. the Township of Guysboro', 563, 570;
read 3rd time, Title altered to, " an Act relative to the Support of the
Poor," and passed, 573-; Coneiagree witlh an amendment, 594 ;to
whi h4louse 1agree- 597 Counil' cone r inBill as amended,59 ;'
assent ofGovernor,10

80. (From Council.) To confir ilIof à Dnn ferred;three
months, 574.

81. To<amerid Pickled Fish Inspection' A ct, 572, 574, 575, 594; assent of
Governor, 610.

82. For establishing Fe Trii ó tin ari between the United States
and the Britilfr Norg me :içaa rövínoe, 572, 57i 575-6, 594;
assent of Governor, 610.

83. To authorise the Congregation of the Presbyterian Meeting .House at
Middle Stewiaekeo sel1l the same, 572, .574, 576, 585 ; -assent of
Governor, 610.-'

84. Furthertg.o'ntiiiue id a Sp pirituous Liquors Licenses and Halifax
Auction LicensesAcs57, 581-2; Council agree with amendments,
which HIouse refusetos co»Aider ,as cotrary to privileges, and Bill
and amendments def«erred three mngs, 596.

And see Bills o. 87.
85. To authorise a Provincial oat,580 58n82, 55 assen of ér

nor, 610.
86. To enableo Sitos in 1 e'upree Cçurt o obtàjn tJe Testimony ofthe

Judges thereof, 580e581, 582 3 599 ; assent of Governor, 610.
87. Further'to continue Liquor anduCtion Lioenses-Acts; special leave to

present given on division,-andWill pres.ented and read Ist time, 596-7;
reported, motion to-reconírr t negetived, and Bill passed, 598-9;
Council agree, 599; assent, of GQovenO 610.

88. Of Appropriaion fSgp lie antedthis$ession 06 608; ssejt of
Governor, 61 L

Bishop, Silas; see PelitionsVo. 48.
Black, James; ciaimsor niFu4siithd om.cm Saving¢' Bank;, 496 seW Peti-

ions Ne. 57.t
Blanchard, Hiram; see fet.ions .bo. 6,
Blue Book for 1848 i r e
BoardofffeaJtlih C f* rbitëdbd a r e € n., 460.

Bond,.
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Bond, Joseph B.; claims commissions as Guager, 439; see Petitions No. 6.
See also Petitions 'No. 11.

Breakwater ;. Grants for, 558-9, 566.
And see Petitions No. 10.

Bridges; see Roads.

C

Campbell, Donald ; see Petttions No. 28.
Canada ; Letter from Speaker of Legislative Assembly of relative to Library

laid before House, and referred to Sel. Com., 426,; Com. added to,
448; report therefrom, 608.

Canal ; see Shubenacadie, and Petitions No. 10.
Cape Breton-Island ; Titles to'Land in ; see Bills Nos. 6 and 33.

County ; division of ; see Petitions No. 1, and Bills No. 37.
School Monies ; see Petitions No. 29.
Road Expenditure ; see Bills No. 41.
Report as to for damages for Land, 51-2.

Carpenters' Society in Halifax ; Incoïporation of ; see Bills No. 24, and Peti-
tionsJ' , 37.

Carritt, Dr. Edward ; see Petitions JYos. Il znd 13.
Casual and Territorial Revenues ; Act for tra&sferring confirmed, 423 ; see âp-

pendix Mo. 2.
Accounts of presented, and referred to Sel.

Com., 496 3who report, 544 ; see Ap-
- pendix N'o.61.

Casualty Vote ; Account of Monies drawn under; see âppendix No. 37.
Grant of, 508, 535.

Catholic ; see Roman.
Census of Province; see Bills 6Nos.. 4, and 64.
Chairmen of Committees; Grant to, 509, 535.
Changes of appropriation of Monies granted in former Sessions.

For Roads, County of Cumberland, 534; Council agree, 543.
King's, 550 ; " " 564.
Richmond, 583;. " " 594.

583; " " 594.
Cape Breton, 584; " " 594.

Chaplain of House; Grant to, 481.
Chappell, Marcius; see Petitions No. 10.
Chester-Hay Scales ; see Petitions No. 54, and:Bills No. 35.

Public Documents ; see Bills No. 49.
Chezetcook Dike ; see Bills N. 15.
Church-Halifax Colonial Association ; -see Bills No. 36.
Civil List Act ; specially confirmed, 423 ; see .1ppendix No. 2.
Clare-Lock-up-House ; see Bills No. 10.,
Clerk of House; appointed, 417; Grant.to,,481, 579, 594.

Assistant of House; motion forappointment of superseded by adjourn-
ment, 419; ballotfor, andlexander James chosen,
420 ; sworn in, 421; Grants to, 481, 579, 594.

Of Board of Revenue; Grant to, 481.
Of Crown ; Grant to, 508, 535. Clerks
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Clerks in Office.of Prov.-Secretary Grant for508, 55.
'Cloth Manufattory-Cornwalls; aid to ; see Petitions No'. 48.
Coal Miies ; Committee.on appointed, 421.

Despatches on subject of Address relative to presented, 425; see
~ppéndix NYo. 12.

Correspondène relative to arrears of Rent and Royalty on Slack
Coal laid before House, and refèrred o' Com., 444 ; see Jppen-
dix No. 22 Report froni Com., 585 ; see ppendix N1o. 88.

Resolufion as to obtaining Decision of Judicial Coin. of Privy
Council in referene to title to moved and consideration defer-
red, 607.

.Coasting Trade; Resolution as to reported frö Com. of whole, amensIment
negatived, and Resolutionlgreed to 517, $l8; Conference
with Council requested to suggest Joint Address on subject
of, 572; Council agrée; and Conférénce held and reported,
574-5'1 .further Conference desired by Council, agreed to and
held, 581; report that Council:will join"inAddress, and Con.
of House appointed tojoin in' preparing, 582; Joint Addresses
to Qu een and Governor, reported and agreed to, 587-8-9.

Colchester Representation Act ; specially'confirmed, 424; see 1ppendix No. 5.
ElectoralDistricts; laim for running Lines-of' fnot couisidered, 445.

-College-King's, at Windsor ; see Bills Nos. 16 and 43.
Dalhiousie; Returns of presented, 476.
St. Mary's; Returns, 494.
Acàdia.; Returns, 494.

For these several Returns see 4ppendix No. 33.
$ee also Collegiate infra.

Collegiate Education; Motion to go into Com. on by way of amendments to
committing King's'College Bill carried on divisions,
and Houïse in Con. on, 493-4, 495 ; amendnents to
commit King's College Bill.negatived, and originel
motions to go into Goin. again carried severally oi
divisions, 496-7, 498.9'; Resolutions reported, 499;
considered, various amendments as to Denominational
Institutions and otherwise negatived, and Resolutions
agreed to, 500.1-

.dud see Bills, No. 43.

Grant for.;, reported, various~.amendments negatived,
amendment limiting. Grant :to one year carried, and
Resolutions as amended agreed to,590-1.2; Council
agree, 594.

Colored People at Preston; -Grant for ielief of, 559, 566.
'A d see Petitions No. 34.

In various other Counties ; Grant for relief of reported, and
motion net-to reeive:negatived, 559; Council concur, 566.

Ctmmissioners-for Consolidating Laws ; see-Law. .

ODfWreets,: Añt onishe;'epeSief At relatiîrg to; see Bills
Cm t 23.tees,

.Committees,
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Committees, Select-appointed on general subjects, viz.
Public Accounts, Expi-ing Laws, 418;: Reporting,ý Debates of

House, Contingencies of louse, 419,; , Agriculture,. Education,
Fisheries, Trade and Manufactures,. Minesand, Minerais, Navi-
gation Securities, Post Office,, Penitentiary, Transient Poor,
Indian Affairs, Printing, Expenditure for Seed,. Immigrant and
Public Health Expenses, 421-2;- Head Money on Passengers
per Barque Ellen,.Vice Admiralty Court Fees, Consular Fees,
424; Lunatic Asylum, Reporting Decisions-of Supreme Court,
426 ; mode of appointing Committees, 429;. Stud Horses, 431;
on formation of Joint Library of Council and Bouse, 436 ; on
Jury Laws, Imperia Navigation Act, 445,; Currency, 462;
Halifax Poors' Asylum,.465 ; ,,on License Laws and Temperance
generally, 475; added te, 498; Harbor Masters and Pilotage,
476; Casual and Territorial Revenue Accounts, 496 ; Probate
Laws, 500; Electric TeIgraph, Accounts of Commissioners of
Public Buildings,,506; Restrictions on importation of Powder,
522; to prepare Revenue Bills, .538; Printing of House and
distribution.ofJournalsand Laws. 563; Road Scales, 583;
Superintending Reporting, 596..

Committee on mode of appointment. of chosen, 429; vho report,
438; report adopted, and Committees added to, -446-7.

Companies-out of Province; doing business by.Agents;. see BillsXos. 9and 39.
Condon, Wells; see Petitions No. 8.
Conference-with Council ; requested, agreed to, and. report from, Com. as to

Joint Library, 429, 430.
On Reciprocity of Trade Resolutions requested, 525;

agreed to,-and held, 529-5M0; further desired by
Council, 546; agreed to, 547; report therefrom
that they have agreed to Trade Resolutions with
an addition, .551.

On Coasting Trade Address ; requested, 572; agreed
to, held, and reported, 574-5; further Conference
desired, he1d, and reported, 581, 582.

'And.-see Addresses , Vos. 2 and 3.

On 'Generl:,State of Province; requested by Coun-
cil, agreed to, held, and report that subject matter
cannot be communicated as inconsistent with privi-
leges of House, 577-8:-

Consolidation of Provincial-Acts ; see Appendix No. 15, and Bills No. 3 ; Grant
on account .of, .587; 594.

Consular Fees ; Despatches and Papers.:as to Address relative to presented, and
referred to Sel. Com.. 424 ; se 4pendix No. 11; Com. ad
ded to, 448 ; repert herefr.om, which is -adptedand -Gov.er:-
nor's attention thereto requested, 598 ; see Appendix No. 92.

Contingencies of House; Committee on appointed, 419; added to, 446; report,
576'; Great, 579, 594.

0f Secretary's Ofice , Grant kr, 508,,5
Continuing Bills ; see Expiring Laws.
Convicts ; introduction of into iProvince prhibited ; se Bills No. 13; Papers

in relation to laid before House;. 452.
Cooke,
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Cooke, Dr. Wm. E.; see Petitions No. 12.
Cornwallis Public Lands ; see Bills No. SI.
Corporation ;, see Incorporation, and Bills Nos., 9 and 39.
Council-Legislative'; consideration'of·Constitution of made order of day, 565;

House i Com.; 569, 571-2, 575, 58;,584; Resolu-
tion rnoved in reference to 'and for' making Council
Elective, 600-l-2; notion to go-into Com. of whole
on amendment carried; 601; Housein Com. of wholë
on Resolutionfreported,' amendment for Elective
Council negatived, 'and. Resolutiois agreed to on
divisions, 602,to 606.

Committee appointed to search Journals of in reference
to Cdllegiate-and. Academic Education Bill, 565;
who report,..570-1,

' Grant for"Expenses, 579, 594.
County of Halifax-Municipal Townships in ; see Bills No.;2.
Court-Supreme ; Reporting of Decisions of.;, see Reporting.

Of Vice Admiralty ; see Admiralty.
Of Marriage and Divorce ; see Bills.No. 8.
House at Kentville ; see Bils No. 30.
Of Probate ;. Returns of Fees taken in presented,-.and referred to Sel.

Coin., 500; who report, 560 ; see appendi No. 71 and Bills No. 78.
Courts-in County of Halifax; Committee appointed to consider mode of accom-

,modating, 436 ; Resolution in reference to, 608.
Her Majesty's Subjects authorised to Plead in ; see-Bills No. 21.

Courteau, Rev. J. ; see Petitions No. 12.
Creelman, Eliakim; Grant to, 586, 594..

Samuel; Grant to, 586, 594.
Crier of Courts-of Vice Admiralty and Probate; Grant for, 579, 594.
Criminal Laws ; Divisiòns as to continuance of'Death Penalties in, 440-1-2.

lndsee Bills.Nos. 3-and 74.

Criminals ; Expenses of Arrests, &c. of '; see Petitions Nos. 38 and 49.
Crowell, Edmund ; Grant to for keeping up Establishment at Seal Islands, 482.
Crown Lands ; Free Grants of to Officers of Aimy. and Navy notto be allowed

in future, 425 ; see Appendix No. 15.

See also Petitions Nos. 23, 33, 35 and 53.·

Currency; Committee on subject of appointed, 462; who report, 533»; Resolu-
tion requesting G'overnment to.bring..suggestions in report under
consideration of'Governrnents. of the otier Provinces, 595.

Customns, .Colonial-Managanisnt of ;see Bills No. 52.
Appointmentof Provincial in plade. of imperial Officers of authorised,

550 ; Despatch, &c. relative to appcointments, 580, 581;- see /p-
pendi2:Noi82.

See also Trade, Revenue, and'Ptitions No, 6:

83
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Dartmouth-Water Lots; see Petitions No. 22, and Bills No. 56.
Common.; see Petitions No. 30.
Public Burial Ground ; see Bills No. 20.
And Halifax Ins. Company; see Bills No. 54.

Davison, John W. ; see Petitions No. 49.
Dawson, James; see Petitions No. 6.
Deaf and Dumb ; Cormmittee on subject of appointed, 464 ; who report, and

motion to refer to Supply negatived, 560 ; see Appendix
No. 70.

Grant to James Stephens, 586.

.Bnd see Petitions No. 14.

Death-Penalty of in criminal cases; see Bills Nos. 3 and 74.
Debt-Arrest for on Mesne process ; see Bills No. 72.
Debtors-Insolvent ; see Bills No. 1.
Deeds, Registrars of ; see Bills No. 47.
Denominational ; see Collegiate, and Bills No. 43.
Departmental Audit of Public Accounts Act confirmed, 423; see Appendix No. 1.
DesBrisay, Dr. ; see Petitions No. 11.
Despatches; see 4ppendix passim.
Destitute ; see Seed.
Dispensary-at Halifax; Grant for, 507.

And see Petitions No. 11.

Dix, Miss D. L. ; Memorial from as regards Lunatic Asylum, 426 ; and see
Appendix No. 18, and Petitions No. 15.

Dodge, Benjamin K. ; see Petitions No. Il and 17.
Donovan, Simon ; Account of Expenses incurred by in supporting Wrecked

Passengers submitted, 561 ; reported on, 585 ; see .lp-
pendix No. 88; Grant, 585, 594.

Dotten, Joseph ; see Petitions No. 9.
Drawbacks on Officers' Wines ; Grant of, 508, 509, 535,

And see Petitions No. 6.

Ddnn, James ; see Petitions No. 24. and Bills No. 80.
Dutiable articles imported-Abstract of ; see Ippendix No. 38.
Duties ; Statements.as to Amounts collected during past year submitted, and

referred to Com. on Public Accounts, 469.
Comparative statement of Amounts collected in Halifax for two last

years reported by Coin. of Public Accounts ; see Appendix No. 37.

And see Ways and Means, Revenue, and Petitions No. 6.
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Education; Committee on appointed, 421; àdded to, 446; report, 527; see
Appendix No. 51.

Consideration 4f subject of made Order of Day 444.
Collegiate ; amindment to go ntoCm. on carried, and Huse in

Com., 493-4, 495; amendments to commit King's
College Bill riegàtivèd, and original 'motions :to go
into Com. on, carried, and House in Com. 496-7,
498-9; Resolutions reported,- 499; considered, va-
rióus ariendiiments uiegatived, and Résolutions agreed
to, 500-1-2; Grant for reported, varius amendments
negatived, amendmért Iiniiting Grant to' one year car-
ried, and Resoluti-n as amended agreed to, 590-1-2;
Council concur, 594.

And see Bills Nos. '17 and 43.

Elective Franchise; consideration of madeOrder;of Day, 428; -postponed, 442,
andcpost,; House in Com. on, 521; made further OrderC
521, andJpost; di:charged, 561.

Council; see Council.
Electric Telegraph; Papers as to mode of transmittingý Correspondence over

Line of submitted, 466 ; Accounts Current of Commis÷
sioners for: building, presented, and referred toSel.: om.,
506 ; Report of Comnimissioners and-Accounts of Receipts
and Expenditures presented, 523;,see a 2ppendiae No. 88;
Committee report, 580; see Ippendix No.83; Grant for
expenses.of, 587ý,594.-,

Extension of to Yarmouth; see Petitions No. 44.
Between Truro and Pictou; see Bills No. 59.

Ellen ; see Passengers.
Emmigrants ; see Immigrants.
Estimate of Expenses of Civil Government presented, and referred to Supply,

469; see appendix No. 27.
Excise ; see Revenue.
Exhibition ; see Industrial.
Expiring Laws,; Committee on subject of appointed, 418; who report that it is

unnecessary to. continue Acts present Session, and report adopted, 468-9.

Fairbanks, Samuel P.; Resolution for advance:to for past services negatived,
597 ; second Resolution carried, 597-8 ; Council concur, 599.

Farrish, Doctors; see PetitionsNos. i and,13.
Fees-in Court of Marriage and Divorce ; see Bills No. 8

Iu.Court. of Vice Adtniralty;; ,see; Admiralty. -,

In Probate Court see Probate.
Ferries ; Grants for, 482-3, 507, 535, 579, 586i,594

Resolution in eference torants fors581
Financial
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Financial Secretary ; Hon. Mr. Huntington having accepted office of, his seat is
vacated, 418 ; is again returned, and sworn in, 461.

Departmental. Bill, confirmed,. 423.; sceJpendix No. 1.
Fire Engine, Pugwash ; see Bills No. 65.
Fish, Pickled ; Inspection of ; see Petitions No. 5.and*Bills Nos. 81 and 55.

Returns of quantities Inspected and names of Inspectors, 528-9 ;
see .dppendix No. 32.

Fisheries ;. Conmittee on apppinted, 42L; who r£port 572 ;·see dppendix No.
77.

Grant for protection of,507, 535.
Resolution as to.concessions to Americans in reference to negatived,

519..
Fixott, Doctors ; see.Petitions No. 11-.
Flour,-Weighing of.; sce Petitions No. 42, and'Rills No. 27.

And leal'; Returns of quantities of imported into Halifax, in 1849, laid
on Table, 529.

Duty imposed on, 537-8; motion to strike out of Revenue Bill negatived,
567.

Fog-Bell-Patent for invention of ; see Petitions No. 26, and·Bills No. 1L
Forbes, Dr. James F. ; see Petitions Nos. 11, 12 and 13.
Foreign Bodies Corporate ; see Bills Nos..9.and 39.
Forman,.Dr. ; see Petitions No. Il.
Fox, Dr. ; see Petitions No. I L
Franchise ;, see Elective.
Franking.of Letters by Members : Privilege of: abolished, and account of Post-

ages-to be kept, 419.
Free Church at. Sydney, C. B.-Incorporation of: see Petions No. 39, and Bills

No.'44.
Ports; Despatch in answer to Address on subject ofand other Papers pre-

sented, 541; see Appendix No. 57.
Trade: see Trade.

Freeman, John H.: see Petitions No. 6.
Fuller. John ; see Petitions No. 38.

G
Gas Light Company-Kerosene ;. Incorporation of; see Bills No. 46.
General State of Province; Conmittee on for.considering of Office of Lieutenant

Governor and Constitution of Legislative Council ; made Order of
Day, 565 ; House in Com., 569, 571-2, 583, 584 ; Resolutions
moved ini House, and amendment '-o go again into Com* carried,
600-1-2 ; House in Com., Resolutions reported, amendments as
to Elective Council, &c. negatived, and Resolutions agreed to on
divisioris, 6024o 606;

George, Sir Rupert D.-; ee 'Bills No. 47.
Gough, Patrick ; claims for Expenses of:.Law Suit as Pickled Fish Inspector,

434 ; see Petitions No. 5.
Government ; Estinate of Expenses of presented, and referred to Supy, 469

see Appendix No. 27.
Advances; Grant for, 586, 594.,
Liabilities ; Grant for,. 587, 594.

Governor,
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Governior, Lieutenant V Speech of, opening of1 Session,l5 ; and se ddresses
No. 1 ; at close, 611.

Consideration of Office of made Order of Day, 565,;
House in Com. on, 571-2, 575, 583,:584; .Resolution
in reference to amended by motion to go into Com.'on
another Resolution,'600-1-2 ;' ilouse in:Com.ï Reso&
lutions reported, amendment negatived, and Resolution
agreed to, 602 to 606.

Grant for Private Secretary of reported, and motion not
to receive negatived on division, 508,.509, 557.

Grant, Alpin ; see Petitions No. 20.
Grants of Crown Lands to Officers of Army and'Navy ; not in fature to be free,.

425 ; see J1ppendix No. 13.

See also Petitions Nos. 23, 33, 35, and 5S..

Gauager and Weigher, Halifax-; Grant to, 481.
Gùagers' Commissions ; claims for, see Petitions No. 6.
Gunpowder ; see Powder.

H

Hadley, James B. ; see Petitions No. 9.
Halifax Harbor ; Anchorage of Vessels in ; see Petitions No. 21, and BilfsNo

26.
County-divided into- Townsbips with Municipal Privileges;. see Bills

No. 22..
Dispensary ; Grant for, 507 ; and see Petitions No. 11.
Poors' Asylum ; .Accounts, of presented, 465-'; Grant for, 587, 594.
Incorporation Act; afteration of; see Bills No. 40.
Mechanics',Institute ; Incorporàtion ef see Bills .No. 45.
Dispensary ; Grant for, 507.
And Dartmouth Mutual Insurance Company; Incorporationr of;. see

Bills No. 54.
Powder Magazine; see Bills No. 57,
Pilotage Act; see Bills No. 70.
And Quebec Railway ; see Appendix Noe. S and 10, and Railway:
And Windsor Railway; Resolutionaàs to, 595.

And see Railway.

HIarbor-of Halifax; Anchorage of Vessels in; ee Petitions vo. 21,.and Bills-
No. 26.

Of Tracadie entrance into; see 'Petitions No. 10N
Masters and Pilotage Act allowed and ameridmes uggested, 470;

see mmppendixNo. 28; C tmmitee on si>5jectifp pointed, 476; who
repirt, "547; sée Jpenaix No. 64and .B 79 .d 70.

ipnd cee Betitionsos and 1070.

Ifarley, Dr. ; sec Petitions o
Harris, James D.; see Petito , 6.

84
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Hay; amendment to address condemnatory of act of taking off duty on negatived,
419-420.

.Scales, Chester ; see Petitions No. 54, and Bills No. 35.
Hays, Holloway ; see Petitions No. 11.
Head Money ; see Passengers.
Health-Boards of ; Accounts of Expenses of presented, 460; Resolution as to

Expenses of, 515.

nd see Immigrants, and Bils Nos. 18 and 63.

Higgins, William ; see Petitions No. 58.
Hoffinan, Dr. ; see Petitions Nos. 11 and 27.
Horticultural Society ; see Bills No. 73.
House of Assembly ; see. Assembly.
Houses of Entertainment for Travellers ; see Petitions No. 18, and ickerson,

Langley, and Waternan.
Huntington, Hon. Herbert ; announce.ment of his -seat for Yarniouth being

vacated by his acceptance of Office of Financial Secretary, 418;
is again returned and sworn in, 461.

Richard ; see Petitions No. 11.

Immigrant Expenses; Coimittee on subject of, appointed, 422; Papers relating
to, referred to Com., 443, 460 ; see .Bppendix No. 20 ;
Com. added to, 448; report in part, 531,; see Appendix
,.Vo. 53 ; further report, 548 ; see Appendix No. 67 ;
Accounts of Simon Donovan's expenses referred to,
561 ; final report from Com., 584 ; see 3ppendix No.
85 ; Grants for, 552-3, 566, 584,594 ; Grant for Small
Pox Hospital, Halifax, 586, 594.

Further Grants for, 587, à94.
Impost Duties ; see Bills No. 75, and Ways and M3/ans.
Imprisonment for Debt on Mesne Process ; see Bills No. 72.
Incorporation, of Wharf Company, Yarmouth; see Bills No. 7.

Of Carpenters' Society, Halifax ; see Bills No. 24.
0f.St. Andrew's Free Church, Sydney, C. B..; see Peitions No.

39, and Bills No. 44.
Of Halifax Colonial Church Association.; see Bills No. 36.
Of City of Halifax ; alteration of Act concerning ; sce Bills No.

40.
Of HIalifax Mechanics' Institute ; see Bills No. 45.
Of Kerosene. Gas Light Company ; see Bills No. 46.
Of Lutheran Church, Lunenburg ; see Bids No. 48.
0f Baifax and Dartmouth Mutual Ins. Co.; see Bills No. 54.
0f Truro and Pictou Electric Telegraph Company, 521.
Of Trustees of Masonic Hall in Halifax; see Bills No. 61.

Indian Affairs; Committee on appointed, 422ý; added to, 447; Returns, &c.
connected with expenditure of Grant for submitted, 475;
Committee report, 581; seeppeendiNo. 84.

Indians ;
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Indians; Grant for, 507,~535,
Resolution as to iccounts fer N edical attendance upon, 58LIndstral xhiitinf O8 of- all Nations ; Despatcýh concerning presented,,and referred to Sel Com., 519; W epath con
pendix No. -6.wo report thereon, 584; see .-Insane; see 'Lunatic.

,Insolvent Debtor'; seeBills No.
hnsurance Companies; statement of affairsof presented 498.--Halifax and Dartmouth Mutual Copany; Incorporation Of; se

Bills No. 54.p
Offices; Bill concerning; see Bills No. 58.

J
James, Alexander; chosen Clerk Assistant of House, 420; sworn in, 421..Jean, George E. ;-see .Petitio.ns No. ý6.Johns, William & Sons; see Petitions No. 6.Journals of House--Printing and distribution of; Coin, n subject of appointed,J568; Com. report only as to Pring o ; 607.Juries-Laws relating to; Committee on appointed, 446; who report, 526-7.And see Bills Nos. 19 and 32.

Justices of the Peace; Return of Names of those Bankrupt prsented, 563.Motion for Despatches, &c. relatmg to those excludedfrom Commission of negatived, 568-9.

Keeper of Assembly Room' Grant to, 481.Kentville Court bouse and Jail; see Bills No. 30'Kerosene Gas 'Light Compa; Incorporation of see Bills No. 4e.King's College, WindsorBi ocontion to sfe ses Nos. 16.and 43.
&e also Collegiate.

Lands-liabiity of for Debts alteration of Law as to ; see Bills No. 62.Langley, Rebecca; Grant to for keeping House of Entertainment, 507, 509, 535.Law Commissioners.; Report ofyre ented; 425, see4ppendix No. 15; and BillsNo. 3; account of Expenses of presented, and referredto Sel.'Con,, 563; ",wlho reportthereen, 55 e ppenix;Q.89 ;.Grant, to, M587 e94.-tPleading in, Courts of see Bis raî t21,t e ,Lawrence, George C. ; see PeÎónsNo
Laws:ý, distribution of; see Journas.îs -

,Lawson
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Lawson, Henry ; see Petitions No. 50.
LeBlanc,. Simon ; see Petitions No. 11.
Legislative Council.; consideration of Constitution of nade-Order of Day,-565;

Bouse in Com., 569, 571-2, 575,-583, 594 ; Resolution
for making Council Elective,.&c. amended by motion to
go into Com. on other Resolutions, 600-1-2 ; ·House in
Com., Resolutions reported, amendment .for Elective
Council,. &c.. negatived,. and Resolutions agreed to- on
divisions, 602 to 606.

Grant for Expenses of, 579,594..
Leslie, Dr. Robert ;- see Petitions No. 11.
Library-Legislative ; Council request formation of, 429, 430; Committee ap-

pointed to report upon subject, and also as-to mode of accommodating,
Courts in, Il alifax, 436; Resolution in reference to, 608.

And see ,Canada..

License Laws; Committee on subject of appointed, 475; added to, 498; report,
548 ; see Appendixv -No. 66, and Bills No. 71.

Resolutions reported from Com. of Ways and Means for conti-
nuing as at present except as to granting General 'Licenses, 577.

See also Petitions Ne. 16, and Bills, Nos. 84 and 87.

Light· Houses-; Report of Commissioners, and special report as to Pictou Light
presentéd, and referred to Com. on. Nav, Securities, 492; for
Report see Appendis No. 60.

Grants for building of, 558, 566.

And. see Petilions No. 10

Liverpool River-removal of Obstructions from ; see Bills No. 68.
Lock-up-House-Maxwelton ; see Bills No. 2.

Clare ; see Bills No. 10.
Logan, Thonas ;· Account of for Surveys for Government presented, 460 ; re-

ferred to Supply, 551 ; Grant for, 596, 594.
Lumber ; Survey of ; see Bills No. 42.
Lunatic Asylum; Committee on subject of appointed,. and Memorial of Miss

Dix presented and referred to,. 426'; report on Memorial,
439; for the Memorial see âppéndixsNo. 18; Com. added
to, 448 ; Final Report from, 561 ;, see .appendix No. 72.

And see Petitions No. 15.

Lutheran Church,. Lunenburg; Incorporation of; see Bills No. 48.

Madden, Dr. Andrew , see Petitions Nos. Il and 12.
Magistrates ; see Justices of the Peace.
Manufactures ;. see Trade.
Marriage and Divorce Court ; Fees in ; see Bills No. 8..
Martin, Mark P ; see Petitions No. 52.
Masonic Hall Halifax, Trustees of ; sec Bills No. 61.
Maixwelton Lock-up-House ; see Bills Nod:2.- . Mayor
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Mayor of Halifax ; Motion for Election of by Çitizens at large carried, 578;
see Bills No. 40.'

Mc Ann, Isaae ;-seePetiions No. 8. 
McDonald, Dr. Archibald ; see Petitions Nos. 11 and 13.
McNutt, Robert,; see Petitions:No..9.
McKenzie, Duncan ; see Petitions No. 8.
McGrigor, Donald ; see Petitions No. 11.
McDonald,; Donald,; seePetitions No; 14.
M3eagher, Richard ; see Petitions No -14.
Mechanics' Institute, Halifax; Incorporation of; see Bills No. 45.
Medicine-Botanie system of ; see Petitions No. 36.
Meeting Flouse, Presbyterian-at Middle Stewiacke; sale of; see Petitions No.

48, and :Bills Nos.:28 and 83.
Members of A ssembly ; vacating. of seats of.; ,see Bills No. 14.

Pay of; Grant for, 508.
FinanvialSecretary returned as Member for Yarmouth,

and sworn. in, 461.
Messenger of Governor and Council ;·. Grant to, 481.

Of House ; Grant to, 481.
Militia; claimn for-pay as:,Adjutant oL; see Retitions No. 28.

Returns. presented, 491.
Service,;. Grant for, 508, 535.

fills ; Grant for Oat Mills, 507, 535.

And see Petitions No. 4.

Mines.and Minera:ls-; Committee on appointed, 421 ; Despatch^es as to Address-
of last Session -on subject of presented, and referred to
Con., 425; see Appendix No. 12; correspondence rela-
tive to Rent and Royaltyron SiackCoal presented and
referred to Comn., 444; see .3ppendix No. 22 ; Com.
added to, 446,; report from Com., 585-; see âppendix
No.n88.

Resolutions on subject of moved, and consideration defer-
Moberly, :red,.-607. :"

Moberly, Thomas E. ;.;see Petitions No. 6.
Morris, Dr. F. W. ;see:Betitions No. 1l.
Mortimer, Williamv; ee PettionsNo 12.
Morton, Jane--Administratrix of late Excise;Collector at- Digby:;. see Pe titions

No. 25.
Mud Islands; Grant for Establishment at, 482.

.1And see Petitions No.. 40.

Muir, Dr. Samuel see Petitions No. 12.
Municipal Privileges conferred uppn Inhabitants of ounty of IJa1ifaa; see Bill#

No. 22.
Bill- for conferriig ot .upon, C9unty of, ictou ; see Bills-

No. 60.. .

:~
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Naturalization of Joseph Skallish; see Petitions No. 56, and Bills No. 34.
Navigation Laws; Committee appointed to report upon, probable operation of

late Imperial Act for altering, 445 ; wbo report, 450.
Copy ofImperial Act relating to presented, 449; see .Appen-

dix No. 25.
Governor of New Brunswick requests to be informed of any

contemplated measures in reference to, 449.; see Appendix
No. 24.

Resolution in reference to as respects Coasting Trade, 517,
518.

Despatch, &c. on subject of appointment of Provincial in
place of Imperial Officers, 580, 581; see .ppendix No. 82,

Securities ; Comnittee on appointed, 421 ; added to 446 ; Report
from, 544 ; see appendix No. 60.

Sec also Petitions No. 10.
Negroes ; see Colored People.
Nickerson, Margaret ; Grant to for keeping House of Entertainment reported)

and motion not to receive negatived, 507, 509; Coun-
cil concur, 535.

Noble, John ; see Petitions No. 11.
Norfolk ; see Stud Iorses.

Oat Milis ; Grant for, 507, 535.
And see Petitions No. 4.

Officers of Army and Navy ; free Grants to discontinued, 425; see Appendix
No. 13.

Drawback on Wines of; Grant for, 508, 509, 535.
House; Joseph Whidden appointed :Çlerk, 417.

Alexander James, 'appointed Clerk Assistant, 420.
Grants to, see Supply, and theparticular heads.

Overseers of Poor; see Petitions No. 12.
Owen, Charles B.; see Petitions No. 6.

Packets; Grants in :aid :of, 482.
Resolution as to Grants for, 58,

dnd see Petitions No. 10.
Page, Dr. Benjamin G. ; see Petitions No. 13.

James; see Petitions No. 13.
Passengers per Barque Ellen ; Despatch, &c. relating to Head Monev paid on

presented and referred to Sel. Com., 424; see Appendix No. 8;
Com. report, 519; see dppendix-No. 49..

Penitentiary
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Penitentiary; Comamittee on appointed, 421 ; added to, 447; Report of Com-
missioners, &c. presented, and referred to Com., 484; see a
pendix No. 29; Com.mittee report,531 ; see 4ppendix No. 55;
G7rant for, 555, 566.

Pernette, John and Charles; see Peitions No. 9.
Petitions, Private.; time limited for introduction of, 421; extended, 470; spe-

cial leave to.present refused, .480.

No. I. In relation to the Representation in General Assembly, and division
of Counties:

For division ofCounty of Cape Breton and increased Representation:
Of Charles E. Leonard and others, of North and South Sydney, 434.
Of Inhabitants 'of'Little and Big Baddeck, and Middle River, 455.
Of Inhabitants of.Boulardarie and St. Ann's, 457.
Of Inhabitants of Grand and Little Narrows, 472.

And see Bills .No. 37.

Against division of County of Pictou, 485, 573.

2. For aid to Roads and Bridges:
For list of ordinary 'Petitions for aid tg Roads and Bridges not enï.

tered on Journa-

See appendix No. 40.

For new line of Road from Antigonishe to New Glasgow, 454, 464,
49,

Against it, 464, 513.
For extra Grant to Roads, Guysborough, 456.
Foraidin opening areat .Eastern Road, 471.

3. In relation to the Halifax and Quebec Rtailroad:
0f Conm'ittee of Public Meeting, Colchester, 438.
From Guysborugh in reference to terminus at Whitehaven, 471.
From Cuinberland for support to "The Canadian Land and Rail-

way Association,"' 546.
From, Pugw.ash, 565.

4. In relation to Agriculture, Mills, &c* :
Committee on Agriculture appointed, 421; who report, 593: see

Appendit No. 93.
For said to aenry James Sorinson, for an Oat and. Grist Mill at Wey-

mouth, 454, 468.

5. In relation to the Fisheries,:
Comimittee on subject appointed, 421 whoreport, 572; see 4ppen-

dix No.577.
For extension cf timie4 clau, -ine:kk êd Fish Inspection Act rela-

ting to barrels, 461.
Foreeéeal òf ickled Ins èn. Att475,485
Ùf' Patrîk Guöggh, hiefbispctoi Qeë nfs otnty, rieferred to Se!.

Com. 484e; reported onunfaWvrably, 531 see .lppendix- No. 54
~'~nd séeB 4Siand '55.N

1.0
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No. 6. In relation to Trade and Manufactures, :Drawbacks, Returns. or re-
mission of Duties, Revenue, &c.

Committee on Trade and Manufactures appoifted, 421 ; added to,
446; report therefrom, 516; see .ppendix No. 46.

Petitions referred to Committee and otherwise:
Of -Jhn H. Freeman, Coll'ector of Colonial Duties, Liverpool, for

reimbursement of expenses of sugar scales, 423 ; Grant, 554, 566.
Of Thomas E. Moberly, Collector at Yarmouth, for. payment of a

moiety of Fine under the Revenue Laws, 427; Grant, 554, 566.
Of Hiram Blanchard, Collector, Port Hood, for. remuneration for

making a.seizure, 427-8.
Of High Sheriff Inverness,..for remuneration for making a seizure,

427-S.
Against payment of Light Duties by. Vessels entering Harbors for

safety, &c., referred to Com. on Nav. Sec., 437.
Of Joseph B. Bond, late Guager, Yarmouth, against repayment of

Fees taken by him after expiration of Law, 439.
Of Joseph Allison, Windsor, for return -of Duties on Ships' Stores,

444; Grant, 554, 566..
Of Charles B. 0wens Excise Collector, Lwnenburg,. for,grant of sur-

charge against him for amount paid Guager after expiration of
Law, and remuneration in reference to a seizure, 451*; Grant, 554,
566.

Of William Johns &.Son, for Drawback on raw material used in
manufacture of Nails, 466.

Of James D. Harris, for return of Duty on Entire Hôrse imported,
470.

Of James Dawson, Lloyds'- Agent, Pictou, for remuneration for
services in saving Wrecked 'Property from Brig I Joseph," .471
Grant.554, 566.

Of John Akins, Falmouth,,for return of.Duties ,on. Ships' Stores,
472 ; Grant,.554, 566..

Of Charman.&,Co., in relation .to.Duties on Port Wine, 474.
Of George E. Jean, Guager, Aricbat, for allowanc9 .of Commissions

after expiration of Law, 478.
Of Inhabitants of Queen's County for alteration of Revenue Laws as

respects Ships' Stores 5.503.

7: In relation, to Harbor Master and PilôtageActs:
Committee onsubject of àppointed, 476; who report,- 547; see Ap-

pendix No. 64.

See also Bills Nos. 69 and 70'

Of Thomas Samuel Bown, Harbor Master at Sydney, C. B., for in-
creased scale6 of-remuneration, 435j.480.

Of Pictou Pilots, 476.
Of Inhabitants of LaH ave, Kinsburg, ,and Rose Bay,- Lunenburg,

for Law to prevent destruction of Netsby.VesselsAnchoring there,
479.

From Isle Madame againat alteration .in Pictou Pilotage Law, 503.
No..

:1'
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No. 8. In relation ;to;Edùcatione . . :,
Comnittee on Education appointed,.421;" added to, 446 ; report

therefräm, whichr;is adopted, 527 a; see AppendieNo. 51.
Grant for'CollegiateiandAcademie Education, 590-1-2, 594.

0f' Geo. B. Watdn,d, iii. reference to Arichat Grammar (and Nautical
Sehool4, 4 Grant, 558, 566: L

Of Inhabitants ofSydnèy, C.B. , againstassesstmentfor Schools, 445.
Of'Isaac McAnn, 'feacher, Granville, for paynent'for his services,

449; Grant, 58,6, 594.
Of Francois Duport for ,aidin teaching School, Halifax, 458.
Of Duncan McKenzie for payment of a'portion of his allowance as

School Teacher, Sydney, C.B., 462.
Relative to division ofAnnapolis:Schoel Monies, 465.
Of Wells Condon, Teacher, Wilmot, for aid in importation of Books

t o.carry outLimproved:systeum ofbEducation, 466.
For aid to Acadian, Sehool, 448.

WesleyanAcademy, Sackville, N. B., 452.
National School, 458.
African School, 459-460.
School f6r Colored People, Port La Tour, 461.
African Sehool, Lower Horton, 462.
Cal edoni Acadey, Halifax, 462.
St. Johns School,: Halifax;, 465.
Female Seminary, Amherst, 465; Grant, 558, 559, 566.
Infant Sohool, Halifax, 469.'
Rev. Mr. Uniack'as Schools, 472.
Wesleyaa SchoolHalifax 474.
Baptist Institütions, Horton, 495.

Against repeal of Grants.to-Windsor ,College:
Of Alumii of King' Conlege, 43
A gainst Denominàtioal Golleges, 459 467, 468, 4778, 491, 493, 513.
Relative to Academy at Sydney, C. B., 456, 472.
Relative to Pictou Academy, 475-

8nd see Collegiate Ediiat<n, an Bills Nos.l6, 17 and 43.

9. In relation to the Post Communication.
Coimittee on Post Office, aþpointed, 421 il; added to, 446; report

therefr.onM, 562; see ApperdixNo. 73.
Petitions referred te Committee, viz:

For Post Office-Big Pond, C.B.,49.
For Post Office, Lower Horton, 442.,
Of Robert McNutt,.Ferryman, River Philip, 448.
Of CharlesPernette ind John Perndtte Ferrymen.. Lalave River,

449, 458-9,; Grant,579, 694*. : f
For Courier from;Merigomishe to Cape;George or Malignant Cove,

For, extension of aîLine fm .rookfiefd todennapolis, 459;

Michael CodyCouefrfn"Martin s to Walto, BantsGounty,
SGrant, 578;54F-

* 8& For;



For Post Communication to New Port Landing, 461.
For Mail to Prospect, 465.
For Semi-Weekly Mail between Liverpooland Port Medway, 465-6.
Of Maurice Walsh, Ferryman, Pugwash Ri.ver,'466.
For alteration in Western Shore Mail Route, 467.
Of Joseph Dotten, Mail Courier between Londonderry, Wallace and

Pugwash, for additional pay, 468.
For Tri-Weekly Mail between Liverpool, Barrimgton and Shelburne,

470.
For Extension of Mail Route from Truro, thro' New Annan, to Tat-

magouche, 476.
For re-establishment of Mail Route from Folly Village to Five Is-

lands, via Carr's Mountains, 476.
Of James B. Hadley, for renuneration.for services as Way Office

Keeper, Melford, County of Guysborough, 478.

No. 10. In relation to Navigation Securities, Light Houses, Packets, Steam
Boats, Breakwaters, Ferries (other than for Mail Cyriage),
Canals, &c.

Committee on Navigation Securities appointed, 421; added to, 446;
Report, 544 ; sec appendix No. 60.

Grants for Breakwaters and Light Houses, 557-8, 566.
Petitions referred to Committee, viz :

Of Marcius Chappel, for aid to Bay Verte Packet, 433.
For Light House, Port Medway Harbor, 433 ; Grant, 558, 566.
For improvement of Ingonish, (C. B.) Harbor, 435.
Of Harbor Master, Sydney, C. B., 435; Order discharged and Pet.

referred to Corn. on Pilotage, 480.
For Breakwater, Troop's Landing, Annapolis, 437; Grant, 558, 566.
For Breakwater, Indian Harbor, Guysboro', 448 ; Grant, 557, 566.
For Wharf, Parrsboro', 453, 4B4 ; Orant 559, 566.
For Light House, Arichat Harbor, 454; Grant, 558 566.
For Margaretville Pier, 455.
For St. Peter's Canal, 456, 475.
For Ferry between Low Point and North Bar Sydney, C. B., 457.
For Breakwater, Burbidge Marsh, Horton, 458.
For Channel into Tracadie Ha-bor, 460 ; Grant-, 558, 566.
Por Packet between Sydney, C. B. and the Mines, 462.
For Hall's Harbor Breakwater, 46S ; Grant, 557.
For Canal, George's Harbor to Canso, 471 ; Grant, 558, 566.
For Packet between Windsor, Horton and Parrsboro', 477.
For Light House, Baccarow Point, Barrington Harbor, 478 ; Grant,

558, 566.
For Canal, Cape Sable Island, 478-9.
For Givan Wharf, Cornwallis, 479.

11. For Expenses of Sick Immigrants and Shipwirecked Seamen, and
the preservation of the Pubilc Health.

Committee on subject of appointed, 422. added to, 447 report, 531 ;
see Appendix .No. 53 ; further report ; 548; seé Appendix No. 67 ;
final report, 584f; see IppendixJ 86..

Grants for, 552-3-4, 566, 586, 594.
Petitiom
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Pètitions referred to Committee and otherwise
'Of Board of Health. Pictou, 422, 467.
0f Doctors Farrish, Yarmouth 427.
Of Dr. DesbrisayDa;tmoutih, laid on Table, 431.

,-Of Richarf Hntilgtôn, fda àdvertling for Board of Health, Sydney,
C. e., 456.

Of Dr. Noble, Port Hood, 437-.8.
Of Dir. Harley, Yarinouthi, 438.
Of Holloway Hays, Lunenburg, 43S.
Of Dr. Forman, Sydney, C. B., 444.
Of Dr. F. W. Morris, 445.
Of'Dr. Leslié, Ànnàpolis, 449.
Of Dr. Snyder, Shelburne, 451.
0f DQrs. Fixott, Arichat, '453.
0f Dr. C*dûitt, Guysboro', 454.
Of Benjamin K. Dodge, Granville, 455.
ý0f Dr. Wielobycki, Liverpool, 457.
Of Dr. Forbes, Liverpool, 457.
Of Dr. Hoffman, Heälth Officer, Halifax,'laid on Table, 459.
Of Drs. Grigor and -Parker, for extra remuneration for Vaccinating

persons at Halifax Dispensary, 460.
Of Dr. McDonald, Antigonish, 460-1.
Of James P. Ward, Secretary té Board otHealth, Sydney, C.B., 462.
Of Dr. Stephen, Health Officer, Digby, 463.
Of Dr. Madden, Arichat, 470, 471.
Of Simon LeBlanc, Little Arichat, 471.
Of Dr. Fox, Guysboro', 471.
Of Donald McGrigor, -Guysboro', 472.
Of Samuel Batt, P. E. .Island, 474.

No. 12. For Expenses of Transient Paupers.
·Committee -bereon appointed, 421; added to, 447; report, 512; see

.Ippendii No.* 42.
General Grants for, 552, 566.

Petitions referred to Contnittee,:viz.:
Of Williain Mottimndr, Port Medway, 427.
Of Dr. In"lis Van Btuskirk, Mills Village, 430.
Of Overseers Chester, 430.
Of Overseers. Granville, 487.
Of Overseers 'Truro, '47.
-Of Overseers Clements, 439.
Of Overseers First-Section Pictou, 439.
,Of ôverseers Second Section Pictou 440,
0f r.Bent, Pugwash 448.
Of Dr. Muir, Truro, 448.
Of-Overseers St.-Mary's, Guysborcugh, 449,
0f Overseers:Sixth~ Seetion Egerton, 453.
Of Dr. Cooke, est RiverPjotoa;453-4

f Dr. Carrit Guysboro', 454.
0f; év. € d 0PrPRiihrondfor re éî rom egMent s

for support of des ilute; 455.
Of Dr. MoDowell, Rits, ithdravwn, 455-6 Of
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Of Dr. Forbes, Liverpool, 457:
Of Overseers Horton, 458.
Of Alexander Buchanan, Horton, 45S.
Of Overseers First District 'Digby, 458
Of Jabez Morton, Queen's County, withdrawn, 462.
Of Overseers Yarmouth, 465:
Of Overseers Dorchester, 467.
Of Frederick Bourgois, Minudie, 467.
Of Overseers Tatmagouche, 467.
Of Dr. Madden, Arichat, 471.
Of Overseers Barrington, 478.
Of Overseers, Cornwallis-special leave to present refused, 480.

No. 13. In relation to the Indians and for Expenses of attendance thereon.
Committee on Indian Affairs appointed, 422;. added to, 447 ; Report,

581 ; see dppendix No. 84. .e.r,
For various Surns to be paid out of General Grant, see Appendix,

Resolution in reference to future-claims, 58!.

Petitions referred to Committee, viz:

Of Doctors Farrish, Yarmouth, 427.
Of Indians.,of Ascaoni, 438.
Of Dr. Page, Pugwash, 453..
Of Dr. Carritt, Guysboro', 454.
Of Dr. Wielobycki, Liverpool, 457.
Of Dr. Forbes, Liverpool, 457.
Of Dr. McDonald, Antigonish, 460-L
Of James Page, Amherst, 467.
0f Dr. Tupper, Cumberland, 467.

14. For aid to Deaf, Dumb, and Blind, Committee on subject of ap-.
pointed, 464; who Report, and motion to refer to Supply negatived,
560 ; see Appendix.No.. 70.

Petitions referred to Committeo:
Of Janes.Stephen's and others, of Horton, 464; Grant, 586.
Of Donald M.cDonald, of St. Ann's, C. B. 472.

Not referred to. Committee :
Of Richard Meagher, 433.4 ; Grant, 586, 594.

15. For establishment of a Lunatic-Asylum.
Committee on subject of appointed, 426; who report in part, 438-9;

Com. added to, 447;ý report therefrom, 561; see Appendix No. 72.

Petitions -referred toCommittee:
Of Miss D. L. Dix, 426 ; reported on, 438-9; see Appendix Nbo. 18.
Of Robert Leslie and others, of' Annapolis County, 456.
Of Inhabitants of'Cplchester, 516.

16. In reference to the License Laws, and on the, subject of Temperance
generally.
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Committee ô. subject- f -appointed- 475 ; -'enlarged; 4984 report
therefrom, 548; seé i.ppendi1 Xa. 66

See also Bills Nos. 71, 84, and 87.
Of Grand Pre, Divisions of. Sons of Temperance for destruction of

Liquors seized, for breach of, Ieenue Iaws arid f6r· lt.ârtion of
License Laws,.443.

Three from Quéen's County relative to refisal oftenses, 473.
Of Inhàbitants of Pictou, fôi :increase òf Dutiese'oi Licenses, and

application thereof for Lunatie Asylim, 475.,
Of Grand Division of Sons of Teinperancé for JmoTe stiingent mea-

sures as to Licenses, 475.
(To Governor). Of inhabitants of various parts of County of Sydney,

andof Inhabitants of Guysborougb, complaining of Grand. Jury not
having 1àri-êñdedê àñ pérson for Lîquòr Lioenses, 485.

of W. M. Browv an 4 othëré, àyin that Liqors seized may be
dsfroyëde 491.

Of- Inhabitants of Dartmouth, praying hat Licenses may not be
granted for the sale of Liquors where Groceries are sold, 493.

Of Inhabitants of Town and County of Pictou, against alteration in
License Laws, 498.

Of Merchants, General:Dealers, and Grocera pf City of Halifax,
against alteiation>'irì Lceï L- aws573

Of Traders, Generaf Geo.és, àiïd- àthérföif D»aYimouth, against
change i License Lawë, 973 -4-

No. 17. For'a1teratioï& iÀ Poo&3Lan
Genwrál Comnittee on apiioirtëd 52 o reþrd by Bi'. 563;

see Bills .No. 79.
Of Benjamin K. Dodge, of Granville, 455; referred to Com. 527.
of Committee of Pabia Meetiii of Tnabitài if Gusborâ', refer-

re'd' Co Úòm.,5o7.

18. For aidito> Ho'uss of E nfèrteinïìiént fÉ Tralrs
To' Godfrey Hinds' on road fron St. Ann's to Cape NPrth,- C. B.

referred to Sel. Com., 457; who report, recommending passages
of a Law for assessment upon Counties for such objects, 476.

Of EdwardNeale,.of Salmon River atë,Gtiysborough, withdrawn,
473.

19. For repeal of Quarantine Laws.:
From: 1sie Madame,:471.
From Sipowners,&e.,-494

20. Of Pré MrîetofBritishColònist N pàppr, for pâyment for pub-
lishing~ DebatieofHous': eferred te €W . ôn RePortîag, 422;
reported on, 559Ž560 ;9Gr4t587, 594. ...

21. OfHö Sml€d tn f drtdifidîií'èperienced by
'Màjil tair SIij@ëitèrin Harlifax H'àrbor frrà Vessels Ancho-
ring a in mefr t !2'7; who report thereon,

.No~ dï8 ï~&QVpasseg Bieerd 0 oS
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No. 22. For appointment of Trustees for Dartmouth Water Lots:: referred to
Sel. Com., 427 ; who report, 516.

ând see Bills No. 56.

23. Of Benjamin Zwicker, of Chesterin reference to a Grant of an Is-
land in St. Margaret's Bay, 428,; referred to -Sel. Com., 479;
who report thereon unfavorably, and report adopted, 497.

24. Of Executors oflate James Dunn, for Act to establish his Will: pre-
sented, and motion te refer te Sel. Com. amended by motion to lay
on Table, 431.

And see Bills N. 80.

25. Of Administratrix of Elkana Morton, .for investigation of his accounts
as late Excise C61lector, Digby : referred to Sel. Com., 438 ;
who make report, which is adopted, 596 ; see 4ppendix No. 94.

26. Of Thomas Robson, of Sackville, N. B., for Patent -for Fog Bell:
referred to Sel. Coin., 434.; who report, 436.

And see Bills No. 11.

27. Of Dr. Hoffman, for repayment of Expenses of a Law Suit against
him as Health Officer : referred to Sel. Com., 437; who report
favorably, 531 ; see .dppendix No. 54,; Grant, 554, 566.

28. Of Donald Campbell, of Arichat, for payment for services as Adju-
tant of Militia: referred to Sel. Com., 437 ; reported on, 496;
see appendix No. 34.

29. Of Commissioners of Schools, Connty of Cape Breton, for repayment
out of Road Moriies for sum taken'from' School Grant to relieve
the destitute : referred to Sel. Com., 439, 440 ; substitution on
Com., 549,; report thereon unfavavorably, adopted, 555.

30. Of Lessees of Dartmouth Cominon, for reduction of Rents-with-
drawn, 442.

31. Of Agricultural Society, Sydney, C. B., fer repayment of Grant of
last year applied to other uses : referred to Sel. Com., 445; report
(adopted), 528.

32. Of Donald Urquhart, for further compensation for running Lines of
Colchester Electoral Districts-withdrawn, 445.

33. Of Jonathan Archibald, Musquodoboit, for compensation in respect
of an intended Grant of Land.: referred to Sel. Com., 446 ; who
report, 584-5 ; see 4ppendix No. 87.

34. Of Colored People of Preston, for relief: referred to Sel. Con.,
448; who report, 548-9; see appendix No. 68; Grant, 559, 566.

35. Of Fishermen of Chedabucto Bay, &c.,c-ompiaining of encroachment
of American Fishermen, and of mode of granting Fishing Stations:
referred to Sel. Com., 448-9; who'report thereon, 575; see dp-
pendix No. 81. No.
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No. 86. Forthe granting ofDiplomas:to practiceton'Botanic system öf Medi-cine: referred.to Sel:Com451; reported on; 542,; see appendixNo. 59.

37. For Incorporation of Carpenters' Society, Halifax, 454.
nd.ee Bills No. 24.

38. Of High Sheriff, Richmond, for payment for services in apprehendingCriminals referred to Sel. Com., 455.; reported on unfavorably,490-1..

:39. For Incorporation of St. Andre'w's Free-Church, Sydney, C.B., 457.
And see Bills No. 44.

40. Of Joseph Wickens, late of Mud Islands, for parti;ipation in last
year's Grant: referred to.Sel. Com., 458; 'who' report, 516; sec
Appendix Xo. 47.

41. Of William T. Townsend, for -further reniuneration for services as
Commissioner to Sable Island;: referred't Sel. Com., 460; sub-
stitution -thereon, 468; report, 498 (see ,.ppendix No. 36); Peti-tion and report referred to Supply, 551 Grant,'554, 566.

42. For Act for Weighing of Flour, 460.
A âd see BillsNo..27.

43. For Act for sale of Presbyterian ýMeeting House, Middle Stewi-
acke, 461.

and ee -Bills gos. 28,cnd 83.
44. For extension of ElectricTelegrapli toYa-modith, 462.
45. For Incorporation of Temperance Hal Company, Sydney, C.B.. 462.

And see Bils No. 53.

46. For Incorporation of Temperance Hall Company, Maitland, County
of Hants, 463.

And see Bills .No 29

47. From Cumberland, .praying that the Stud 'Horse 4 Norfolk" may be
stationed in that .County during presentryear : referreà to Com. on
Stud, Horses,464; reported; on, 544.;, see .fppendix, No. 62.

See also Sìtud Horses

48. Foraid to Sifas Bishoà s Clth. anufactory,C ornwallis, and return
of Qtíties on Machinery destroyed by fire : referred to Sel. Coi.,
4644; who report thereon, 572; see appendix Vo. 78; Grants,
578,586,594. r0

49. Qf John, V. n o ndney rpense in attending aswte a nnaPs t atlifax: referd te Sel,
Co., 66; reported on nfaorably,,andrepôrt adopted, 491.

No.
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No. 50. Of Henry Lawson, for expenses of regainingi possession of Véssel
stolen by Prisoners escaped from Prov. Penitentiary: referred to
Com. ou Penitentiary, 466; reported on, 531; see iAppendix No.
55; Grant, 578, 594.-

.51. Of Grand Division of Sons of Temperance, for A et of Incorporation
for Order: referred to Sel. Com. 466-7 who..report, 545.

Anid see Bills No. 67.

52. 0f Mark P. Martin, of Londonderry, for payrent of Damages- for
Land taken for new Road : referred to Sel. Coin., 470; reported
on, and report adopted, 525; see-' ppendix No. 50.

53. Of Inhabitants of Yarmouth against systei of inaking large Grants
of Sea Shores: referred to Sel. Còm., 471; reported on, 574;
Ste Ippendix No. 79.,

54. For Law for providing lay Scales, Chester, 472.

.ind see Bills No. 35.

55. Of Robert Sutherland, Deputy Land Surveyor, Cape Breton, for
remunei ation for services in laying outit Rads and making Plans
of Shores : reférred to Sel. Com., 478; reported on unfavorably,
and report adopted, 492-3.

56. Of Joseph Skallish, for Act of~Naturalization, 478.
Jnd see Bills No. 34.

57. (From, Governor.) Of James Black, of-Gay's River,, for retunding
of sum improperly drawnu fron- Sa.vings' Bank,: referred to Sel.
Coin., 496; reported on, motion to refer to Aupply neg-tived, and
report laid on Table,.:534;> see dpptindix No56; Grant, 559, 566.

58. Of Williara Higgins, of Musquod'obôit,:for-reward for killing Loup-
cerviers : presented, motion to refer to Supp!y negatived, and Pe-,
tition laid on Table, 549.

Pickied Fish ; see Fish.
Pictou C3unty-division of; see Petitions No. 1.

Provision for better Government, and for creating Municipal
Authorities therein ; see Bills No.- 60.

A cademy ; see BiUs No. 1, -and Education.
Piers ; see Breakwaters, and Petitions,¤No. î&,
Pilotage and Harbor Masters' Act ; Despatch, &c,. ailowing; and suggesting.

amendment thereof, 470 ; see, Appendix
No. 28

Committeed n subject. of appeinted, 476;
who report, 47 ;. see.Appendix No. 64,
andt Bil s Nos. 6@ anid'70.

See. also PetiýaseNo. 7.
Pleading, in Courts see ,Bills No. 2L
Poor, .rensient ; "Comrnittee on Exen es of a ,inted, 421; added" to, 447;

repdrt, 512; seepen'a '. 4 Grant for, 552, 566.

And see Petitions No. 12. Poor.
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Poor Laws ; Comnittee on-subject of appointed, 527; who report, 563; sce
Bils -No. 79.

.1nd see Pétitions Nô. 17.

Asyl um in Halifax; Accounts of presented and referred to-Com., 465;
Account of Commissioners of for expenses of Waterloo Hos-
pitaI, '484-5; report from, Com., 511-2 see Appendix No.
41 ; Account of Commissioners for ,expenses of Small, Pox
Hospital presented, 515 ; Grant, -586, 594.

Grant for Transient Poor in Halifax, 587, 594.
Grant for School in, 507.

Port Hood Academy Lands ; sale of ; s'ee Bills No. 12.
Post Office; Committee on appointed, 521 ; Despatch as to repayment of surplus

P.stage, 425; sée 4ppenlie xNo 14; Com. added to, 446';
Despatch as to tranfer of Post Office, .541; see ppendix No&-
58 ; Report from Com., 56, ;'see appendir No. 7.3.

Grant for advances for, 579, 594.
Resolution for advances for, 593, 596.

And see Bills No. 5, Petitions No. 9, and appendix No. 16.

Postage-of Members; Account of tobre kept, 419.
Surplus. of Provinces'; repayment of puïthorised, 425 ; see .lppendià-

No. 14.
Upon- Letters between United States and Provinces.; Despatch rela--

ting -toi .430,; see Appendix- No. 16.
Powder Magazine in Halifarx; see Bills No. 57.

Removal.of restrictions on importation of. Com. to consider of, 522;
report therefrom, 562.

Preston Negroes'; -see,Petitions No. 4.
Printing-Public; .Committee on appointed, 422e; added to,.447; Accounts

-presented and 1refe-redito CoM, 459; Com. report, 514;
see 4ppendix No. 44.;. Grant for, 555, 566 ; Resolution
requesting advance for; 59$3'596.

Of House"; Committee on subject of appointed, 56S; report recom-
mending continuance of Gontract for adopted, 607-8.

Privileges of House; communication from Council on Com. of Conference can-.
not be reported :as inconsistent with, 577.

Councils.amendients.to License Bill, No. 84, declared
inconsistent with, h96. .

Probate Courts,; Returns of Fees taken in presented and referred to Sel. Com.,
500; who report thereon 560;. seecAppendiz No. 71, and
Bills No. .78.-

Proof Officer, Halifax; Grant to, 481.
Prorogation; of House, 611
Provincial 'Penitentiary ; :seeý Penitentiary

Statutes ; see éSatutes.
Treasurer ; see. Treasurer.

Public Accounts ;. Joint . Committee on appointed, 418,; Council join, 429;
Treasurer's and Receiver General'sAccounts referred to,
442 ; seedppendixNoö 19:; -Statemnents? t o Duties col-
lected. eferr.edo0 46; ;eortfroinCom 499 500; see
Appendix No.7
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Public Printing.; see Printing.
Buildings ; Abstract of demands against, with Vouchers, presented, and

referred to Com. on Public Accounts, 484; who report, recommend-
ing reference to Sel. Com., 499, 500.; see <.ppendix No. 37 ; Ac-
counts referred to Sel. Con., 506; who report, 565; sec fppendix
No. 75; Grants foi, 579, 594.

Subscriptions ; enforcement of; see -Bills No. 50.
Pugwash Fire Engine.; see Bills No. 65.

Q
Quarantine Laws-repeal of prayed for; see Petitions No. 19.

Fees; Returns of Boards of Health in reference to, 527-8.
Resolution relating to, 608.

. R

Railway-between Halifax -and Quebec; Act relating to allowed, 423; see Ap-
pendix No. 3; Despatch with Act and Address, and Despatch in
reply, 424 ; see Appendix No. 10.

Between Halifax and Windsor; Grant for Plans of, 587, 594 ; House
in Committee on subject of contruction of, 590 ; again in Com.,
and Resolution pledging Government to take half the requisite Stock
reported and agreed to, 595 ; Council concur, 599.

Re ceiver General; Account Current of presented and referred to Com. of
Public Accounts, 442 ; see Appendix No. 19.

Reciprocity of Trade-between Provinces and, United States ; Proceedings of
Provincial Delegates in reference to presented, 434-5;
see Appendix No. 17; subject of made Order of Day,
505 ; House in Com. on, 512, 514 ; Resolutions re-
ported and considered, amendnments negatived, and Re-
solutions agreed to, 516 to 519 ; Conferences with
Council on subject of, -ind report that Council agree
with an addition, 525, 529-530, 54ê, 551 ; and sec
Bills No. 82, and Coasting Trade.

• Between British North Americarn Provinces ; see Bills
No. 77, and Aprpendix No. 90.

Registrars of Deeds; see Bills No 47.
Reporting-of Debates of flouse ; Committee on subject of appointed, 419 ;

Petition of Alpin Grant referred to, 422 ; addition to Com., 446 ;
report from Committee which is referred to Supply,' amendment
to lay on Table being negatived, 504-5; ïeport on Petition of A.
Grant, 559 ; and see Petiions No. 20.

Grant for, 587, 594.
Committee appointed to further superintend Reporting and payment

of Grant, 596.
Of Supreme Court: Decisions.; Committee on appointed, 426; who

report by Resolutions, which are agreed to, 431-2; Grant there-
for, 554, 566.

Representation
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Representation·in General Assembly-of CoIchester ; Act:relating to confirmed,
424; see Appendix No. 5.

0f Cape Breton ; see Petitions No. 1, and
Bills No. 37.

See also Election.

Resolutions of House, containing requests to Lieutenant Governor, and relative
to Colonial Policy, and varioüs other subjects not including those
from Committee of Supply, for changes of Appropriation, for
Committees, and other ordinary matters : -which see under their
proper heads.

As to payment of Accounts for Vaccination, 491, 515.
'On Reciprocity of Trade, 516 to 519.
On claims for Lands required for- Roads and Fencing moved, and

amendment to introduce Bill carried, 527.
Authorising appointment -of further Revenue Officers, &c., 550.
Relative to Stud Horse Norfolk, 560.
Relative to importation of Gun Powder, 562.
For Despatches and Correspondence relating to excluded Justices

of the Peace negatived,. 568-9.
Relative to Accounts for Medicalattendance upon Indians, 581.
Relative;to Grants for Packets, Ferries, &c., 581.
Requesting attention of Government to Repert of Com. on Consular

Fees, 593.'
Requestipg advance for Publie Printing, 598.
Requesting advance for Post Office Department, 593.
Requésting attention of Government to Report on Currency, 595.
Pledging Government for half of Stock required for Halifax and

Windsor Rail Road, 595.
For advane to S. P. Fair-banks, 597-8.
For.advance of Agricultural Grant for 1851, 598.
On subject of Coal -Mines moved, and consideration of deferred,

607.
Relative to Quarantine Fees, 608.
For Printing Pictou Municipal Bill, 608.
In relation to Supreme Court Room, 608.

Revenue Officer, Wilmot; Grant to, 507,_535.
Boat, Sydney; Grants for, 508, 535, 586, 595.

Pictou ; -Grant for, 508, 535.
Management of; see Bils No. 62.
Laws ; Committeeappointed; to prepare,538; who report, 562, 577;

see Bills Nos. 75, 76, 77 and '84.
Officers; further appointmentsauthorised, 550; Despatch, &c. rela-

- ting to appointment of Provincial in place of Imperial,
* 580, 581; see .&ppendix No. 82.

&e als'o Temperance.

Rich'ardso Samuel; Papers respecting claim of as late 1,aster of Sydney, C.
B., Academy, submitted, and referred to Coie,en Education, 474,

Richmond-Sheriff'.of; seePetitions a. 8
River of Live-pool-Obstruotions in ; see Bi s No 68.

* " Road
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Road Commissioners ; List of naines of persons.recominended and who were. n&
appointed, and names of those appointed in their stead,,
presented, 450;; order for entering in Appendix, 566;
see Appendix No. 76.

See also Petitions No. 52.

From Antigonislhe te New Glasgow,; see.-Petitions No. 2.
Roads and Bridges; Grant of £20,000 for service of, 505; ,assented to by Coun,

cil, and subdiv.ided among Counties, and Scales, of Sub-
division ordered, 511 ; Coim. to examine Scales,. 583 ;-
Scales presented, 592-3 ; see Appendix No. 91 ; reported
on, 598 ; see âppeedix-No..95 ; Scales agreed to, 598;
Council concur, 599.,

Extra Grant for, 520-1, 535.
In Counties of Yarmouth-, and Shelburne,.

585, 594.
Grant for Casualties to, 508, 535.

For ordinary Petitions for aid to,.see .appendix No. 40.

Account of Monies undrawn for ; see Appendix No. 37:
In County of Cape:Breton ; Expenditure of' Monies on;

see Bills No. 41 ; Report ofAppraisment of Damages on
certain lines of, 541-2.

Great-; Resolution moved as to Assessment on Counties for Lands, &c.
taken for, amended by motion to introduce Bill, 527 ; and see
Bills No. 66.

Abstract of Monies drawn for opening, and alterations of, 564;
see Appendix No. 74.

And see changes of Appropriatio&.

Rlobson, Thomas ; claims Patent for Fog Bell ;. see Petitions No. 26, and Bills
No.. 11.

Roman Catholic Bishop in Halifax ; Act Incorporating confirmed, 424.; see
A4ppendix No. 6.

SI

Sable Island; Report of Commissioners of presented, &c;, 484'; Grant for, 579.
Saint Peter's Canal; see Petitions No. 10.

Andrew's Free Church, Sydney ; Incorporation of; see Petitions No. 39,
and Bills No. 44.

Sangster, James ; Grant to for expenses of " Norfolk," 586, '594.-
Savings' Bank; claim of James Black for refùnding.of Monies surreptitiously

withdrawn from ; submitted, and referred to Sel. Comi ., 496;
who report, 534; see .dppendix No. 56; Grant, 559, 566.

Committee to consider revision of Rules of appointed 534
who make report, which is adopted, 556 ; ýsee Append& A.69

School in Poor House,; Grant, for, :507.
Lands; Appointment of Trustees for.; 'se Bills No. 25., .

Accounts;'for expenses of Surveys of presented, 460; referredt
Supply, 551.; Grant for, 596, 594. 8é

~v -



WS> hòoos; Cormmissiorsof for Cape Breton praythatreliéf mney iay bt-
funded:them, 439 ;ý seè PetitionsNò 29.

Returnrof-presented, 459.
ndsee Bis N's. 17 and 43, Petit ö . 8, and Education.

Seal Islands ; Grant for Establishment at, 482.
Seamen left at Barbadoes ; papers relating to presented, 449 4see iAppendix No.23.

Shipwrecked; Papers relating to Expenses of laid beforè House, 443,
460 see Appendix-No. 20.

Aînd see Petitions No. 11,,and Immigrants.

Secretary, Provincial ; Grants for Clerks and Stationery in Office of, 508, 535.
Seed for Destitute ; Committee on ,subject of Expenditure of Grants for ap-

pointed, 422 ; added to-, 447 ; Accounts of Expenditures
presented, and referred to Com., 475; Committee report,
575 ; see Ippendix No. 80.

Sergeant-at-Arms ; Grant to, 481-
Sheriff of Richmond ; claims for Expenses& of arresting Criminals, 455; see Pe-

tition~s No. 38.
Shingles ; Su rvey of; see Bills Ne, 42.
Ship Building ; Encouragement of ;- see Bills No. 38.
Ships 'Stores.; motion as to:on Revenue:Bill negatived, 567.
Shubenacadie Canat Company ;: Papers Mlating to- advances made for pro-

tection of Inmperial interests in, Lands of presented, 443 ; see ip-
pendix No. 21e; Grant for Advances, 587, 594.

Skallish,, Joseph,;, Naturalization of; see Petitions Noé 56, and Bills No. 34.
Small Pox ; «see Imnmigrants, Boards of Health, Vaccination, and'Poor.
Snyder, Dr. George ; see Petitio's No.1.
Speaker of Assembly ; Grant of Salary to, 481.

Grant to for Books, 509, 535.
Jnd se" Canada.

Speech of Lieutenant Goverpor at opening of Session, 415; and see Bddresses
No. I ; at close, 611.

Stationery-of Secretary's Office; Grant for, 508, 585.
Of House; Grant for, 579,.594.

Statutesof Province ; Revision of ; 'see Appendix NQ 15, and Bills No. 3.
Stephen, Dr. R. ;, see Petitions No. 1l.
Stone, Robert-Revenue Officer, Wilmot ; Grant to, 507, 535.
Stud Horses-Norfolk and Bell-founder-Morgan-; Committee on subject of

appointed, and accounts of Bell-founder presented and referred
to, 431; report in part which is adopted as regards Bell-founder-
Morgan, and Com. instructed to carry out, 432-3; further re-
port 544; see Jppendix No. 62

Resolution for stationing Norfolk amended by motion for sale,
560;Resolution for carrying out sale carried on division, 589;
rescinded, v590' ; RsòIutio' for, staïioing of in' Cumnberland
noved, vrious arendments egatived, an' Resolution agreed
to, 606-7. -

Grants to E.'ad S reelmain, for keeping è l1f6under, 586, 594.
Grant t James Sangster forexpenses f Nofoll,586 594.
Grant forvarious acc 'nts gainst BelI founmder, 587 594.

An' t ,'

e,~ .*.eP il*Ž ..
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Subscriptions in aid of Public Works; enforcing performance of ;.see BillsNo. 50.
Supply ; Granted, and Estimate referred to Committee of, 469; -House in Com-

mittee of, 4S0, 505, 506, 520, 552, 557, 578; and report finally, 585.
Grant of £20,000 for Roads and Bridges, 505.; assented to by Council,

511.
Grant of £4000 for certain Great Roads, 520--, .amendments to 'recom-

mit negatived, 520-1 ; Council agree, 535.
Grant for Main Roads, Yarmouth and Shelburne, 585.
Grants for other ordinary services reported from Committee of, viz

To Speaker and Officers of House, Public Oficers, E. Crowell, Mud
Islands' Establishment, Guysbord' Packets, Ferries, 481-2-3.

School in Poor House, -Halifax Dispensary, "Ferry, McMillan's
Point ; Revenue Officer, Wilmot; Oatmills, Schr. Daring, Indians,
Margaret Nickerson, Rebecca Langley, Governor's Private Secre-
tary, Clerks and Stationery in Secretary's Office, Clerk of Crown,
Drawback on Officers' Wiries, Caeiialties to Roads and Bridges,
Members' Pay, Revenue Boats, Sydney and Pictou ; Militia ser-
vices, Speaker for Books, Chairmen of Committees, 507 to 510.

Transient Poor, Immigrant Expenses, Dr. McDonald, Board of
Health, C. B. ; Board of Heaith, Barrington; J. G. McKeen and
Styles Hart, George C. Lawrence, Board of Health, Shelburne; J.

. Freeman, T. E. Moberly, Joseph Allison, John Akins, James
Dawson, C. B. *Owen, W. T. 'rownsend, Dr. Hoffman, Reporting
Supieme Court Decisions, Penitentiary, Printing, 552 to 555.

Breakwaters, Wharves, Canals, Light Houses, George B. Watson,
Female Seminary, Amherst ; Colored People, Preston and some
other .Counties, 557 to 559.

Silas Bishop, Henry Lawson, Michael Cody, Mail, Brookfield to Law-
rencetown ; Sable Island, La-ave Ferry, Port L'Herbert Ferry,
Post Office Advances, Public Buildings, Council Expenses, Sta-
tionery and Contingencies of House, extra Grant to Clerks, Crier
of Courts, 578-9.

Yarmouth and Shelburne Roads, S. Donovan, Silas Bishop, Isaac Mc-
Ann, Ferries, Halifax; Revenue Boat, Sydney ; Expenses of Stud
Horses, R. Meagher, James Stephens, Government Liabilities and
Advances, Law Commissioners, Alpin -Grant, Reporting Debates,
Transient Poor, Halifax, .585.6-7.

Collegiate and Academic Education, 590.

ând see Bills No. 88.

Supreme Court ; Reporting Decisions of; see Reporting.
In County of Halifax, &c. ; Committee appointed to consider

neans of accommodating, 436 Resolution as to use of
Room occupied for, 608.

Sutherland, Robert ; see Petitions No. 55.
Sydney, C. B.-Harbor Master at ; see Petitions No. 7, and Bills No. 69.

School Commissioners ; see Petitions Nos. 8 and 29.
Agricultural Society ; see Petitions No. 31.
Academy ; Papers respecting claim of late Master of submit-

ted, 474.

And see Petitions No. 8.
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Telegraph-Electric; Papers as to mode of transtnitting "Correspondence -by
submitted, 466;. Accounts Current of Commissioners
for Building presented, and referred to Sel. Com., 506 ;
Report of Commissioners, and Account of Receipts and
Expenditures presented, 523 ; see dppendix .No. 83;
Com. report, 580 ; see Appendix N'o. 83.

Grant for expenses of, 588, 594.
Extension of to Yarnouth ;. see Petitions No. 44.
Between Truroand Pictou; see Bills:JNo. 59.

Temperance; Committee on subject of appointed, 475; who report,% 548; see
Appendix No. 66, and Bills No. 71.

See also Petitions No. 16, and Licenses.

Sons of ; Incorporation of Grand Division of; see Petitions -No.
51. and Bills Wo;' 67.

Hall Companies.; Incorporationof; see Petitions Nos. 45 and 46;
and Bills Wbs. 53.and 29.

Timber; Survey of; see Bills.No. 42.
Titles to Land in Cape Breton ; see Bills Nos. 6 and 33.
Townsend, William T. ; see Petitions No..41. .
Townships-Halifax Municipal ; see Bills-No. 22.
Tràde and Manufactures; Committee on appointed, 421; aidded to, 446; report

therefrom, 516; see Appendix Xo. 46.

And see Petitions Nds. 6 and 48.

Reciprocity of between- Provinces and United States; Proceedings of
Provincial Delegates relative' to presented, 434-5 ; see Appendix No.
17; subject of made Order of Day, 505; Bouse in Com. on, 512,514;
Resolutions reported and considered, various amendments negatived,
and Resolutions agreed to, 516 to 519 ;. Conference- with Council
desired on subject of, 525; agreed to, held, and reported, 529-530 ;
further Conference desired by Council, 546 ; agreed to, 547; report
therefrom that Council agree to Resolutions with. an addition, 551.

Jnd see Bills No. 82, and Coasting.

Reciprocity of between Provinces ; see Bills No. 77.
Despatch from Governor of New Brunswick in reference to, 592 ; see

Appendix No. 90.
Despatch, &c. on subject of Free Ports presented, 541 ; see Appendix

No. 57.
Resolutions authorising appointment of further Revenue Officers, and

regulating duty of, 550.
Despatch, &c. relating to appointment of Provincial in place of Impe-

rial Officers, 580, 581 ; see appendix No. 82.
T ransient Poor,; see Poor, and Petitions No. 12.
Treasurer, Provincial ; Account Current of presented and referred to Com. of

Public Accounts, 442 ; see Appendix No. 19.
Late ; see Fairbanks.

Treasury Note Commissioners ; Report ofpresented, 485; see Appendix No. 31.
Tupper, Dr. Charles; see Petitions No. 13.
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U
Undrawn Road Monies aWcount of; see .1ppendix No. 37.
Urquhart,. Donald ; see Petitions No. 32.

Vacating of Seats in Assembly by Members; see Bills No. 14.
Vaccination ; see Petitions No. 11, and Bills Nos 18 and 63.

Resolutions of House as to payment of Accounts for, 591, 515.
VanBuskirk, Dr. Inglis ; see Petitions No. 12.
Vice Admiralty Court ; see Admiralty.

W
Walsh, Maurice; see Petitions No. 9.
Ward, James P. ; see Petitions No. I.
Waterloo Hospital, Halifax ; Accounts of expenses of submitted and ref. to Com.,,

485 ; reported on, 511-2 ; see Appendix No. 41 ; Grant, 587, 594.
Waterman, W. J. ; Motion to go into Com. of Supply to make Grant to nega-,

tived, 510.
Watson, George B. ; see Petitions No. 8.
Ways and Means; Fouse in Coinmittee of, and' Resolutions reported for conti-.

nuing D.uties as at present with exceptions, viz, 2 per et.
on Zinc Sheathing for Ships and Zinc Nails, and One Shil-
ling a barrel on Wheat Flour, 537-8; motion to go into.
Com. to impose Duty on Wheat negatived, 541 ; House
again in Com., and Resolutions for continuing License Du-
ties as at present but discontinuing General-Licenses repor.
ted, 577.

And see Bills Nos. 75, 76, 77, 84 and 87.
Wesleyan Academy; sec Collegiate Education, and Petitions No. 8.
Wharves ; see Petitions. No. 10.
Whidden, Joseph ; èbhosen Clerk of House, 417.
Wickins, Joseph ; see Petitions No. 40.
Wielobycki, Dr. ; see Peitions Nos. I1 and 13.
Will of James Dunn ; see Petitions No. 24, and Bills No. 80.
Windsor ; see Railway.

Y.
Yarnrouth County ; vacancy in Representation for announced by Speaker, 418;

Hon. Financial Secretary again returned for and sworn in.
461.

Incorporation of Wharf Company at ; see Bills No. 7.
Extension of Electric Telegraph to ; see Petitions No. 44.
Petition from Inhabitants of against large Grants of Sea Shore, 471 ;

see Petitions No. 53, and appendix No. 79.

z
Zinc ; duty imposed on, 537-8.
Zwicker, Benjamin ; see Petitions No. 23.




